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El  Instituto de Algología Aplicada
(IAA) es un proyecto que siempre
hemos considerado de interés
estratégico  para Canarias.

La  consideración del concepto “isla”
como  un territorio rodeado de algas
por  todas partes y de la  “agronomia
marina” como un sistema agro-
industrial que no consume los recursos
escasos (agua, tierra fértil, mercados
establecidos) y explota las ventajas
estratégicas locales (irradiación solar,
temperatura, aguas no contaminadas)
es  la idea fundamental que nos ha
impulsado a crear una infraestructura y
un  equipo humano que pueda abordar
un  proyecto tan innovador y
competitivo para Canarias.

Hemos desarrollado nuestra actividad
en  tres frentes:

•  formacion de personal (científicos,
doctores  y personal técnico)

•  investigación fundamental
•  investigación aplicada

La  carencia en Gran Canaria de la
infraestructura material y humana
imprescindible para desarrollar un
proyecto de l+D tan ambicioso como el
planteado se ha podido ir paliando con
voluntarismo, contactos internacionales
y  capacidad de aguante durante los
últimos años. La pertinaz carencia de
criterios, de organización y de
planificación de la l+D continúa siendo
un  lastre que termina corroyendo toda
capacidad de aguante, sobre todo en

un  entorno social tan poco conocedor
de  su imporancia y de sus reglas.

La  reciente demanda de la Biblioteca
Central para recopilar la producción
científica que se genera en la ULPGC
nos  ha motivado a presentar y tabular
la  cantidad y calidad de la produccion
científica que ha generado el IAA,
baremada conforme a los criterios
internacionales de calidad. Su
estudio comparativo permitiría obtener
conclusiones que posibilitarían el
saneamiento y clarificación del sistema
actual y, quizás, abrir la posibilidad
para alcanzar los niveles de calidad y
rentabilidad que decimos desear para
nuestra Institución.

Dr. Guillermo Garcia-Blairsy Reina
Director del IAA/ULPGC
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Resumen de la calidad de la  producción científica del Instituto de Algologia
Aplicada (1988-96).

Indice de impacto recogidos en el Joumal Citation Reports (1994, ISI).
(*)              Revistas no recogidas en el JCR (1994, ISI).
PosIN°Rev        Poskión que ocupa la revista en el ranking de calidad de las revistas de

su  Area Científica y número total de revistas del área (entre paréntesis).

AÑO AREA
CIENTIFICA

REVISTA N° ART 1.1. POSJ N°
REVISTA

LI.
ACUMUL

1988 PLANT SCIENCES J.  Plant Physiol.
Plant Ceil Tiss Org

2
1

1.088
0.745

37(130)
53  (130)

2.176
0.745

Total 3 2.921

1990 MARINE BIOLOGY Hydrobiologia
J.  Applied Phycology

1
1

0.592
0.803

43  (62)
33  (62)

0.592
0.803

Total 2 1.395

1991 MARINE BIOLOGY Hydrobiologia 1 0.592 43  (62) 0.592

Total 1 0.592

1992 PLANTSCIENCES Planta
Plant Phys Biochem.
British Phycol Joumal

2
1
1

3.300
0.967
0.844

12  (130)
42  (130)
48  (130)

6.600
0.967

.    0.844

MARINE  BIOLOGY Marine Biology
J.  Applied Phycology

2
1

1.359
0.803

9  (62)
33  (62)

2.718
0.803

Total 8 11.932

1993 PLANTSCIENCES PlantCell Reports
Physiol. Plantarum

1
1

1.590
1.507

24  (130)
26  (130)

1.590
1.507

MARINE BIOLOGY J.  Phycology
Marine Biology
Hydrobiologia

1
1
2

1.932
1.359
0.592

4  (62)
9  (62)
43  (62)

1.932
1.359
1.184

MICROBIOLOGY Arch. Microbiology
Current Microbiology

1
1

2.125
0.953

20  (61)
42  (61)

2.125
0.953

Total 8 10.650

1994 PLANTSCIENCES Planta
Eur. J.  Phycology

1
1

3.300
0.600

12  (130)
62  (130)

3.300
0.600

MARINE BIOLOGY Scientia Marina 2 ()

Total 4 3.900

1995 PLANTSCIENCES Planta 3 3.300 12  (130) 9.900

MARINE BIOLOGY Marine Biology
J.  Appl. Phycol.

1
1

1.359
0.803

9  (62)
33  (62)

1.359
0.803

FOOD SCIENCE &
TECHNOLOGY

J.  Sci. Food Agr. 1 0.866 17 (70) 0.866

Total 6 12.928

1996 PLANTSCIENCES Planta
Eur.  J. Phycology

1
1

3.300
0.600

12(130)
62(130)

3.300
0.600

MARINE BIOLOGY J.  Appl. Phycoi.
Hydrobiologia
Scientia Marina

1
1
4

0.803
0.592

()

33  (62)
43  (62)

0.803
0.592

ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY

Fresen J. Anal. Chem.

Total

1

9

0.975 28  (50) 0.975

6.270.

TOTAL 41 50.558
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García-Reina, G., Romero ,  R.R., Luque, A. 1987. Regeneration of thalliclones from Laurencia sp.
Rhodophyta). N.A.T.O. ASI Series in Plant Cefi Biotechnology.

[_Año  1988_]

Gárcía-Reina, G., Robaina, R., Tejedor, M., Luque, A. 1988. Aftempts to establish axenic cultures and
photoautotrophic  growth of Ge!idium versicolor, Gradiana ferox and Laurencia sp. celi cultures.
Algal Biotectinology, Elsevier Applied Scierice, 111-118.

García-Reina, G., Moreno, V., Luque, A. 1988. Selection for NaCI Tolerance in Ceil Culture of Three
Canary  Island Tomato Land  Races. 1. Recovery of  Tolerant Plantlets from  NaCI-Tolerant Cefi
Strains. J. Plant Physiol. 133:1-6.

García-Reina, G., Moreno, V., Luque, A. 1988. Selection for NaCI Tolerance in CelI Culture of Three
Canary Island Tomato Land Races. II. Inorganic Ion Content  in Tolerant CaUi and Somaclones. J.
Plant Physiol. 133:7-11.

García-Reina, G., Luque, A. 1988. Analysis of the organogenetic potential of calli  of three Canary
Island Lycopersicon esculentum land reces. Plant Ceil, Tissue and Organ Cutture, 12:279-283.

García-Reina, G.  1988. Las Macroalgas Marinas, un  recurso desconocido. Cananas Agraria y
Pesquera, 5:41-43.

[Año  1989]

Robaina Romero, R. 1989. Biotecnología del  cultivo in vitro  de algas rojas de interés industrial.
Tesis de doctorado. Departamento de Biología-ULPGC. Premio Extraordinario de Doctorado.



[Año1990]
Robaina, R.R., G. García-Reina, A. Luque. 1990. The effects of the physichal characteristics of the
culture  medium on the development of red seaweeds in tissue culture. Hydrobiologia, 204:137-142.

Robaina, R.R., P. García, G. García-Reina, A. Luque. 1990. Morphogenetic effect of glycerol on tissue
cultures  of the red seaweed Grateloupia dosyphora. J. Applied Phycology, 2:137-144.

García-Reina, G.  1990. Importancia económica y  estratégica de  las  Algas  Marinas. Paraninfo
U.L.P.G.C., 1:42-43.

[Año1991]
García-Reina, G.,  Gómez Pinchetti, J.L.,  Robledo, D.R., Sosa, P.  1991. Actual,  potential  and
speculative  applications  of  seaweed cellular  buotechnology: sorne  specific  comments  on
Gelidium.  Hydrobiologia, 221:181-194.

García Reina, G., Pedersen, M. 1991. Seaweed CeDular Biotechnology, Physiology and  Intensive
Cultivation. COST 48-ULPGC, Las Palmas de G.C. 325 pp.

Sosa  Henríquez, P.A. 1991. Estudio  de  la  variabilidad  y  diferenciación genética en  Gelídíum
arbuscula,  G. canariensis y  Gradiana ferox  por  electroforesis isoenzimática.Tesis de doctorado.
Departamento Biología-ULPGC

LM01992]
Gómez-Pinchetti, J.L.,  Ramazanov, Z.,  García-Reina, G.  1992. Effect  of  inhibitors  of  carbonic
anhydrase activity on photosynthesis in the red alga Soliena filifonnis (Gigartinales, Rhodophyta).
Marine Biology, 114:335-339.

Bjrk,  M., Gómez Pinchetti, J.L., García-Reina, G., Pedersen, M. 1992. Protoplast Isolation from Ulva
rígida (Chlorophyta). Br. Phycol. J. 27:401 407.

Gómez-Pinchetti, J.L.,  Ramazanov, Z.,  Fontes,  A.,  García-Reina, G.  1992.  Photosynthetic
characteristics of Dunaliella salina (Chlorophyceae Dunaliellales) in relation to R-carotene content.
J.  Applied Phycol. 4(1): 11-15.

Bjórk,  M., Haglund, K.,  Ramazanov, Z.,  García-Reina, G.,  Pedersen, M.  1992. lnorganic  carbon
assimilation  in the green seaweed Ulva rígida. Planta,  187:152-156.

Sosa,  P.,  García-Reina, G.  1992. Genetic variability  and  differentiation  of  sporophytes  and
gametophytes  populations  of  Gelidium  arbuscula  (Gelidiaceae:Rhodophyta) detemiined  by
isozyme electrophoresis. Marine Biology, 113:679-688.



Haglund, K.,  Bj6rk, M., Ramazanov, Z.,  García-Reina, G.,  Pedersen, M. 1992. Role  of  carbonic
anhydrase  in  photosynthesis  and  inorganic  carbon  assimilation  in  the  red  alga  Gracilaría
tenuistipitala. Planta, 187:275-281.

Martel, A., Yu, S., García-Reina, G., Lindblad, P., Pedersén, M. 1992. Osmotic-adjustement in the
cyanobactenum Spirulína platensís. Presence of an a-glucosidase. Plant Physiology and
Biochemistry 30:573-578.

Ventura M. R., Castañón J. 1. R., Jiménez M. R., García Reina, G. 1992. Preliminary’ results on the
nutritional  value for poultry of Ulva Lactuca produced in biofultering tanks. Food & Feed, 7-9:33-36.

García-Reina, G. 1992. Aplicación de procesos de biotecnología a la selección y  propagación de
macrofitos  marinos. Seminario de Estudos Galegos, 5:65-79.

García Reina, G., ULPGC. 1992. Procedimiento para la filtración del anhídrido carbónico de gases
de  combustión por cultivo de algas. Patente. Oficina Española de Patentes y Marcas. N° P9202037.

[Año1993]
Gómez-Pinchetti, J.L., García-Reina, G. 1993. Enzymes from marine phycophages that degrade celi
walls  of seaweeds. Marine Biology, 116:553-558.

Robledo, D.R., García-Reina, G.  1993. Apical callus fomiation  of Soliena fihifonnis (Gigartinales,
Rhodophyta) cultured in tanks. Hydrobiologia 261:401-406.

Martel, A., Jansson, E., García-Reina, G., Lindblad, P. 1993. Omithine cycle in  Nostoc PCC 73102.
Arginase, OCT and arginine deiminase, and the effects of adittion of extemal arginine, omithine or
citruline. Archives of  Microbiology 159:506-511.

Sosa,  P.,  García-Reina, G.  1993. Genetic variability  of  Gelidium  cananensis (Rhodophyta)
determined by isozyme electrophoresis. J. Phycol. 29:118-124.

Yu,  S., Gómez-Pinchetti, J.L., García-Reina, G., Pedersen, M. 1993. Subcellular inmuno-localization,
amino-acid  composition and  partial amino acid sequences of  -1,4-glucan  phosphorylase of
Gradiana spp (Rhodophyta). Physiologia Plantarum 89:11-20.

Sosa,  P.,  Jiménez del  Rio,  M.  García-Reina, M.  1993. Physiological  comparison  between
gametophytes  and  tetrasporophytes  of  Gelidium  cananensis  (Gelidiaceae:  Rhodophyta).
Hydrobiologia 260:445-449.

Gómez-Pinchetti, J.L., Bjórk, M., García-Reina, G., Pedersen, M. 1993. Factors affecting protoplast
yield  of the carrageenophyte Solieria fihiformis (Gigartinales,  Rhodophyta).  Plant  Celi  Reports
12:541-545.

Jansson, E., Martel, A., Lindblad, P. 1993. Omithine cycle in Nostoc PCC 73102: stimulation in vitro
omithine  carbamoyl transferase by addition of Arginine. Current Microbiology 26:75-78.

Gómez Pinchetti, J.L. 1993. Caracterización enzimática de extractos digestivos de ficófagos y su
aplicación  ficotecnológica en el  aislamiento de  protoplastos de macroalgas marinas. Tesis de
Doctorado. Dpto. Biologíallnstituto de Algología Aplicada-ULPGC. Premio Extraordinario de Doctorado.

Martel Quintana, A. 1993. Enzimas reguladoras del metabolismo diazotrófico y del potencial
osmótico en Cianobacterias, Tesis de Doctorado. Dpto. Biología/Instituto de Algología Aplicada-/ULPGC



Robledo.-Ramírez, D. 1993. Cultivo, adaptación morfológica y fisiopatología de macroalgas marinas
de  interés industnal.Tesis de Doctorado. Dpto. Biolgía/Instituto de Algología Aplicada-ULPGC.
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Jiménez del Rio, M., Ramazanov, Z., García-Reina, G. 1994. Dark induction of nitrate reductase in the
halophilic  alga Dunaliella salina. Planta 192:40-45.

Robledo, DR.,  Sosa, P.A., García-Reina, G.,  MüEler, D.G. 1994. Photosynthetic performance of
healthy and virus-infected Feidmannia ¡rregulans and F. simple.x (Phaeophyceae). European Joumal
of  Phycology, 29:247-251.

Jiménez del Rio, M., Ramazanov, Z., García-Reina, G. 1994. Optimization of  yield and biofiltering
efficiencies  of  Ulva  rígida  cultivated  with  Sparus aurata waste  waters*.  Scientia Marina 58
(4):329-335.

Gómez-Pinchetti, J.L., García-Reina, G. 1994. Acid deoxynbonuclease activity in crude extracts from
marine  phycophages used for seaweed prótoplast isotation*. Scientia Marina, 58 (3):233-236.

[Año1995]

Ramazanov, Z., Sosa, P.A., Henk, M.C., Jiménez del Rio, M., Gómez Pinchetti, J.L., García-Reina, G.
1995. Low-C02-inducible protein synthesis in the green alga Dunaliella tertio!ecta. Planta 195:519-
524.

Cohen, J., Jiménez del Río, M., García-Reina, G. and Pedersén M. 1995. Photosynthetic production of
hydrogen peroxide by Ulva rígida C. Ag. (Chlorophyta).Planta, 196:225-230.

Jiménez  del  Río, M.,  Ramazanov, Z.,  García Reina, G.  1995. Effect of  nitrogen  supply  on
photosynthesys and carbonic anhydrase activity in the green seaweed Ulva rígida (Chlorophyta).
Marine Biology 123:687-691.

Ramazanov Z.,  Shiraiwa, Y., Jiménez del Río, M., García Reina, G.  1995. Effect of extemal CO2
concentrations  on the protein synthesis in the green atgae Scenedesmus oblíquus (Turp.) Kutz
and  Chlorel!a vulgaris (Kosikov). Planta, 197:272-277.

Lahaye, M., Gómez Pinchetti, J.L., Jiménez del Río, M., García Reina, G. 1995. Natural Decoloration,
Composition and Increase in Dietary Fibre Content of  an  Edible  Marine  Algae,  Ulva  rígida
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REGENERATION  OF  THALLICL,ONES1  FROM  LAURENCIA  SP.  (RHODOPHYTA)

Guillermo  Garcia—Reina,  Rafael  R.  Romero  and  Angel  Luque

Unversjdad  Politecnjca  Canarias,  Departamento  de  Biologia,
Box  550,  Las  Palmas  de  Gran  Canaria,  Spain

INTRODUCTION

Tissue  culture  techniques  could  be  applied  to  iraprove the  gene—

tic  qualitjes  of  seaweeds.  In  order  to  apply  those  techniques,

effjcjent  methods  for  obtainjng  and  regenerating  calli  are  needed.

The  term  ‘callus”  or  “callusljke’  has  been  applied  to define  very

different  str.uctures  in  seaweeds  (Dixon  1963;  Fr.ies 1980;  Chen

1982;  Saga  et  al.  1982;  Tsekos  1982;  Poine—Fuller  et al.  1984;

Yan  1984).  Histologica].  studies  have  been  performed  on  “tumour—

like”  growehs  induced  by  bacteria  in Gigartina  teedii  (Tsekos

1982.),  and  to  our  knowledge  nothing  is  known  on  the  cytological

events  preceding  differentjatjon  from  true  callus.  In a previous

paer  (Garcia—Reina  et  al.  1987),  we  reported  the  spontaneous

formation  of  morphogenetic  callj,  the  different  calligenjc  poten

tials  among  Laurencja  species  and  primary  explants,  andthe  lack

of  necessity  for  axenicity.  Callus  growth  was  drastically  redu—

ced  after  its  organogenetic  trigger,  and  the  organogenetjc  poten—

tial  seemed  to  decrease  with  time  in  culture.

The  objective  of  this  paper  was:  (1)  to  study  the  effect  of

different  physical  states  of  the  culture  media  and  its  supple—

mentation  with  severa], hormones  to  determine  their  effect. en

Laurencja  callus  induction,  growth  and  in  vitro  regeneration,

and  (2)  the  histological  study  of  the  callus,  in  an  atternpt to

clarify  the  callus  versus  calluslike  composition.

1Thalljclones  =  thalli  regenerated  from  callus.



MATERIAL  AND METHODS

Apical  branched  segments  (5 mm long)  from LaurenCia  Sp. were

usecl  as  the primary  explant.  Two hours after  collection  they

were  subjected  to the  “sonication  -  1%  Betadine  CAN”  treatment

described  previously  (Garcia-Rheina  et al. 1987) and cultured

in  petri  dishes with  20 ml provasoli-enriched  seawater  media

(PES)  (provasoli  1968) .  Seawater  (not the enrichment)  was  dilu—

ted  70 and 50% with  distilled  water  in the “seawater  assay”.

PES  was  supplemented  with  CEO2  (0.5 mg  1-1), Ampicillin  (lo mg

1—1),  Nyastatin  (2 mg  1—1),  (CAN) and agar  (Bacto Difco,  8 g

agar  were  tested;  also  45 explants were  cultured  in PES  ±  GAN

liquid  media.  Two or  5 mg  l  kinetin,  BA or 2,4-D was  added  to

the  media  in the “hormone  assay”. The effect of  5 mg  l  Na

Naphtenate  (Pfalz and Bauer,  Inc., N00910)  was also  tested.

The  cultures  were  incubated  in a growth  chamber  adjusted  to

21  +  2°C,  18 h light and  1500 lx. Transfers  of cultures  to

fresh  media  were  done  at  15-day intervais.  After  45, 60,  75 and

90  days  the number of  buds  arising  from  the calli were  evaluated.

Calli  with  a homogeneous  phenotype  were  transferred  to  an aera—

tçd  liquid  medium  (PES +  GAN)  after 60 days  in culture.  The  his

tological  study of calli  was performed  following  previously

described  methods  (Devilopoulos  and Tsekos  1986) .  Semi-thin

sections  (0.5 p)  were  stained  with  toluidine  blue  and  post

stained  with  lugol.

RES ULTS

After  45 days  in culture  (uni-algal, non—axenic),  we  found  dif

ferent  types of growth:  (1) callus arising  from the cut  surface

or  from the disorganization  of  the apical  neogrowth,  with  or

without  thalliclonal  regeneration;  (2) finger like growths  of

buds  from the cut or  apical  zone;  (3) thallus  arising  from  the

cut  end or developing  from  the buds  of  the prirnary explaflt.

Reducing  seawater  concentration  (osmotio poloriti.al)  tO  7()  Cfl(

50%  halted  development  of  any  LypC  of  IOi1l  Tb}O  1)

Reducing  agar  concentrat  ion         1               1 )  [)L-oduced  an

increase  in  Lhc  nuntber  o]  vi.aUI    nxptcult  s  ,  }int  d  decrease  in

the  number  of  explants  producing   Ccli  tus  (Tabe  1)  None  of  the

explants  in  liquid  media  produced  calius.



Tab.Le  1. ittects  ot  tt-ie dltrereflt assays  on  tne  type  or  growtn

after  45  days  in culture

Type  of  growtha

Assayb                    N       V  C         F  T

Seawater        50%      45        0      -         -           -

70%       45        2      0         0            2

100%(*)    45       16     10         2            4

Agar  (g 1)     3        45      43       0         0          43

8(*)    45       17       7         4            6

20        45      17     17         0           0

2  mg  11  Kinetin         30      21      15         4            2

2mgl1BA              30      17       8          6            3

2  mg  l  2,4—D           30      28     18          7            3

5  mg  1—1  Kinetine        30        0      -         —

5rtigl  SA              30       o
5  mg  1—1  2,4—D           30       0

5  mg  1-1 Na-Naph.         30       0      -

Control  (*)               30      11       7         0            4

a=  Viability  (number  of  explants  showing  any  type  of  growth

after  45 days),  C=  callus,  F  finger,  T=  tallus.  b(*)  control
PES+GAN+8g11  agar.

Two  mg  1-1  kinetin,  BA  or  2,4-D  increases  viability  and  number

of  explants  forming  callus.  Five  mg  1-1  kinetin,  BA,  2,4—D  or

Na-Naphtenate  has  an  inhibitory  effect  upon  any  type  of  growth

(Table  1). Morphogenetic  calli  have  an  average  of  three  to  four

buds  after  45 days.  No  differences  in callus  growth  and  number

of  regenerating  buds  were  observed  among  agar  assay,  hormone  as

say  and  the  control.  Differences  were  among  individual  calli.

Later  controis  (60, 75 days)  of  the  highest  morphogenetic  calli

(at  45  days)  show  a  decrease  in  the  number  of  buds.  The  decrease

is  related  to  the  fusion  of  thalliclones.  Caili  can  be  cultured

for  more  than  5 rnonths in agarized  media,  Lhus  reLaining  Lhci

morphogenetic  potential,  and  producing  ei  qrcwinq”  thaiiicloncs.

In  liquid  media  sorne  caiii  deveJ.oped  metiv  d.,t—hrowing  Lhall  1—

Clones  around  thc calles,  whiie  other  (lC’V(1ep((I  few  slow—

‘w  ing  thalliciones  ,  despi  Le  shaw  i  n  a  homa(Je!eo  5  phenoLyV



at  the  transfer.  Fast—  and  slow—growing  unes  have  retained

their  phenotype  for at  least  4 months  in culture.

Histological  study  under  light  microscopy  shows  a clear  dif—

ference  between  the  celis  from  the  explant  and  the Callus.  Cal—

lus  celis  are  small,  meristematic  and  filled  with  florid  granu

les,  which  became  brown-black  after  being  post-stained  with

lugol.  Enlarged  cells  and  wide  intercellular  spaces  seeru to  be

oriented  to  the regenerating  areas  on  the  surface  of  the  calli.

Toluidine  blue  stained  the  calli  rnetachromatic.

DISCUSSION

The  physical  state  of  the  media  (agarized)  seems  to be  a key

factor  iri the  induction  of  callus  in  seaweed  (Fries  1980; Chen

1982;  Saga  et al.  1982;  Saga  and  Sakai  1983;  Neushul  1984;  Polne

Fuller  et  al.  1984;  Lee  1985).  Our  results  show  that  the decrea

se  of  the  hydric  potential  (more  negative)  enhances  callus  for

mation  related  to  the  matric  and  osmotic  potentials  (percent

agar  and  seawater  respectively)  .  However,  Poine  et  al.  (Poine—

Fuler  et al.  1984)  reported  callus  formation  in several  species

of  Porphyra  in PES  supplemented  with  0.3%  agar,  and  callus  from

protoplasts  of several  green  species  when  grown  on  1% agar,

while  reporting  only  thalli  when  grown  on  0.5%  agar  (Poine-Ful

ler  et  al.  1986).  Differences  between  species  (and  their  habi

tats)  may  be  involved.

The  effect  of  the  addjtion  of  hormones  to  seaweed  media  in

order  to obtain  or  regenerate  callus  is  confusing  with  regards

to  the  effects  and  type  of  hormones  and  concentrations  (Bradley

and  Cheney  1986;  Chen  1982).  Na-Naphtenate  (5 mg  1-1)  has  been

described  as a  “crucial  hormone”  for  inducing  callus  in  Lamina

ria  japonica  (Yan  1984) .  Our  results  suggest  that  great  diffe

rences  in the  in vitro  uptake,  metabolism  and  effect  of  pl-ant

hormones  may exist  between  seaweed  species.

The  high  facility  of  the  buds  arising  from  te  C’d]JJ  cultu

red  in agarized  media  to  fusc  Locjether,  and  c  tho  apex  of  Lhc

thalliclones  to differentiatc  into  a  disc,  indicates  the high

platicity  of  the apex  of  Laurencia  sp.  The  fusion  among  rege

nerated  buds  shows  that  no  loss  of  the  morphogenetic  potentJai

nor  a mechanism  of  dominance,  is  involved  in  the appareflt mor



phogenetjc  potential  decline.  High  plasticity  and ano dominance

seem  to be  desirable  characterjstics  for selecting  a primary

explant  to start  tissue  cultures.

The  spontaneous  apparition  of  fast- and slow—growing  unes

and  i’ts  apparent  stability  indicate  the usefulness  of seaweed

tissue  culture  for selecting  superior  strains.

The  dixnensions and high  concentration  of starch grains in

callus  celis  resemble  apical  cells  and carpospores  (Devilopou

los  and Tsekos  1986) of  tip regions  of Laurencia  and other tu—

bular  branched  Rhodophyta.  Thalliclones  show  the normal histo—

logly  of Laurencia  thalli.  Copious  depoition  of starch in pias

tids  has been  described  as  the first  visible  change accornpanying

callus  differentjatjon  of  the moss  Psicomitrjum  coorgense  (Lal

and  Narang  1985). Laur.encia calli  are ceil  systems  closely  re—

lated  to  the calli  of higher  plants,  but different  from struc

tures  referred  to as callj  in brown  seaweeds.
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Summary

Seeds  from  two  cultivated  land races of  Lycopersicon  esculenturn  Mill.  from  the island of Fuerteventura
and  one  wild Lycopersicon  from  the volcanic  mountains  of the island of Gran  Canaria were germinated  in
MS  media  +  0,  1.2, 2.4,  3.6, and  5.8 gIl  NaCI.  Organogenetic  caili from  cotyledon,  leaf and  shoot  apex
were  gen erated  directly  in MS +  5 mg/l  BA and 0.5 mg/l  IAA in the same NaCI concentrations.  NaCI  did
not  inhibit  callus production  but  reduced  organogenesis. After 210 days,  NaCI  coricencration was propor
tionaily  increased  to 5.8,  10, 15, and 2OgIl.  Different tolerant  strains appered  in the same callus, aliowing
us  to  obcain  organogenetic  calli which  tolerated  20g/l  NaCI  in  al! genotypes,  and plantlets  from  callus
grown  on  15 g/l  in al! genotypes.

Key  words:  Lycopersicon, NaCI  tolerance, organogenesis, callus, tissue culture,

Abbreviations..  BA  =  benzyladenine,  IAk  =  indo!eacetic  acid.

Introduct  ion

The  possibilicy of  iu-iproving tomato  NaCI-tolerance  by in
vitro  selectjon  exists  because  salt  resistant  mechanjsm/s  are
thought  to  be celi  based  (Bhaskaran  et  al.  1983, Daines  and
Gould  1985, Orton  1980, Warren  and  Gould  1982), and  do
not  depend  ori whole  plant  organization  in Lycopersicon  (Tal
et  al.  1978, Tal  and  Katz  1980, Taleinsk  et  al.  1983). Stable
NaCI-tolerant  ce!! strains  have been described  in Citrus  (Ben
Hayyim  and  Kochba  1982),  Nicotiana  and  Capsicum  (Dix
and  Street  1975, Watad  et a!.  1983), Solanu,n  (Garciglia  et al.
1985),  Pennisetwn  (Rangan  and  Vasil  1983), and  Distichlis
(Warren  and  Gou!d  1982). NaCI-tolerant  somaclones  have
been  obcajned  in  Saccharuin  (Liu  and  Yeh  1984). NaCI-tol
erant  phenotype  was found  to be  hericable to  sorne degree at
least  in che case of tobacco  (Nabors  et  al.  1980).

In  an in  vitro  NaCl-selecting  programme,  it is preferable  if
the  genotypes  used exhibit  sorne  degree of NaCl  tolerance  in
vivo  and  have  a high  organogenetic  potential.  NaCI-to!erant
genotypes  often  show  a correlation  with  their  in  vivo  and  in
vitro  responses  to  salt  stress  (Distichlis  Daines  and  Gould
1985, Warrerj  and  Gould  1982; Hordeu,n  OrtorI  1980; Medi

cago  Smith  and McComb  1983; Suaeaa and  Salicornia  Von
Hendestróm  and Breckle  1974; Lycopersicon  Tal  et  al.  1978,
Rosen  and  Tal  1981), and  the  organogenetic  potential  de
clines  with  time  in  culture.  The  common  methodological
steps  for  selecting NaC!-colerant  ce!! strains  involved  long
time  in culture.  An important  improvernent  would  be to de
velop  an alternative  protocol  rnaintaining  the organogenetic
potential  of the selected plant  materia!.

The  aim  of our  work  was to  select NaCI-tolerant,  and  or
ganogenetic,  cell lines of three  land races of tomato  (Salvaje,
Rusa  and  Especial)  which  show  a  high  organogenetic  po
tential  (Garcia-Reina and Luque  1988) and a certain  degree of
salt  or  drought  tolerance.

Material  and Methods

Plant  material

Two  L.  esculengum latid races from  the  island  of  Iuertevcntur.s
(Rstsa and  Especial), cultivated  by  the  farrners  tor  more  than (>0 yeats

in  the  semi-arid  environment  of  the  island  sud  irrigated  wiih  brsk.
ish  water  (over  3 g/l  salinity),  and  une  wild  enotyp  from  volcank

0  1988 by Gustav Ftscher Verlag, Stuttgart
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fields  of  the  island  of Gran  Canaria  (Salvaje). The  Salvaje genotype
tolerates  several months  without  any  rainfail.

Culture  media

Murashige  and  Skoog (1962) inorganic  medium and the  following
in  mg/I:  inositol  100, panthotenic  acid 1, nicotinic  acid  1, piridox
ine-HCI  1, thiaxnine  10, biotin  0.0 1, adenine  30, caseine hydrolysate
50,  citric  acid 200, sucrose  20000, agar (Bacto Difco)  8000. The  pH
was  adjusted  to  5.8 before adding  agar; the  general procedures  were
the  same as previously  described (Garcia-Reina  and Luque  1988).

Sterilized  seeds of Salvaje, Rusa  and  Especial were  germinated  in
basal  MS (as aboye) supplemented  with  0,  1.2, 2.4, 3.6,  5.8, 7.5, and
lOg/l  NaCI.  Seven weeks  later  roots,  cotyledons,  leaves and shoot
apices  were  directly  cultured  in MS medium  containing  5 mgil  BA
plus  0.5 mg/l  IAA and in the same NaCI concentration  in which  the
seeds  germinated.  Fifteen sarnples of each explant were used for each
genotype  and NaC1 concentration  (900 cultures).

After  35 days  a control  of the  cultures  was made  co determine:
a)  the percentage  of explants forming  calli (as a viability  index).
b)  callus growth.  Measurement  of the callus growth  was done  under

stereomicroscope.  Values from  1  (minimum)  to  3  (maxinlum)
were  given depending  on  their  relative  growzh.

c)  the  average  number  of  buds  or  plantlets  per  morphogenetic
callus.

d)  the  number  of calli with  an organogenetic  development/number
of  viable calli.
Shoots  producing  calli areas were  subcultured  at  35 day intervais.

Shoots  were  isolated  and  further  cultured  on  MS  without
hormones,  supplemented  with  the  same  NaCI  concentration.  The
same  procedures  were  foilowed with plant  material  after  an increase
in  NaCI  (see below).

After  210 days (6 subcultures)  the  NaCI  concentratiori  of the  cul
tures  was increased  proportionally  (in  gil):  Control  (0), 1.2 to  5.8,
2.4  co 10, 3.6  to  15, and  5.8 to  20.  Also  26 Salvaje cali  growing  in
medium  O were  subcultured  in  5.8g11 NaCl  as well  as those  that
survived,  after  35 days, to  20g1l  NaCI.

Results

Germinat  ion  in  salín izea’ media

Increasing  NaCl  concentration  clearly  decreases  germina
tion  at  3.6  and  5.8g/l  NaCl,  at  7.5  is  highly  reduced  and  at
10  g/l  NaCI  gernlination  becomes  completely  inhibited
(Table  1).

Callas  growth  and  morphogenesis  in  sali,se media

Root  callus  growth  was  practically  uninhibited  by  NaCl  in
the  three  genotypes  after  70  days  in  culture,  but  was  in
capable  of  regenerating  any  organized  structure.  So  root  calli
were  discarded  and  not  considered  in  the  tables  and  figures.

Table  1: Seed germination  (%) of Salvaje, Rusa and  Especial in  NaCI
supplemented  MS media. Data  after  35 days  in culture.  Average  of
87seedsbygenotypeandNaCIconcentration.Threerepetitions

NaCI(g/l)  0      1.2     2.4    3.6     5.8    7.5  10

Fig.  1: NaCl  concentration  effect  on  the  %  explants  forming  callus
from  cotyledon,  leaves and  shoots  apex after  35 days  in culture.

NaCI  increment  did  not  affect  callus  formation  of  the  cot
yledons,  leafes  and  shoot  apices  of  the  three  genotypes
(Fig.  1). Callus  growth  was  not  affected  by  NaCl  increments,
when  we  compare  O and  5.8 gil  of  NaCI  (Fig. 2).  Low  NaCI
concentrations  (1.2  and  2.4  gIl)  generally  increased  callus
growth,  decreasing  at  higher  NaC1  concentrations  (Fig.  2).

NaCI  increments  reduced  the  incidence  of  organogenetic
cultures.  Cotyledon  calli  are  more  affected  in  this  respect
than  leaf  and  apex  derived  calli  (Fig. 3).  The  decrease  in  the
number  of  buds  or  plantlets  formed  per  callus  shows  at
5.8  g/l  NaCI  similar  values  in  the  explants  of  the  three  gen
otypes  (except  for  Rusa  leaf  calli),  showing  that  NaCI  affects
the  organogenetic  trlggering  rnechanisrn  (Fig.  3).  In  sorne  ex
plants  and  genotypes,  the  number  of  buds  per  cal!i  at  low
NaCI  concentratjons  (1.2,  2.4g/l)  is  slightlv  higher  than  thc
control  (Hg.  3)
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Fig. 2: NaCI concentration effect on  the
growth  of cotyledon, leaf and shoot  apex         NaC1
calli. Data after 35 days in culture.

Established  calli  (which  were  sornetimes  partially  covered
by  less  cornpact  green  callus) show  a  globular  and  micro
globular  appearance  and  did  not  lose  their  regeneration  po
tential  over six subcultures  (210 days).

The  plantlets  obtained  from  calli  grown  on  O to  S.8g1l
NaCl  grew  quite  normally,  producing  a  basal  morpho
genetic  callus,  and  rooted  without  difficulty  irrespective  of
preculture,  genotype  or  explant  type.

Callus growth  and morphogenesis at increased NaCI
concen trations

Seven  months  after  callus  formation  in  the  five  initial
NaCl  concentrations,  we  increased  the  salinity.  Excess  of
NaCI  in  the  mediurn  over 5.8 gIl  had  a strong  effect on  the
viability  and  organogenetic  potential  of  the  calli.  Table2
shows  the  evolution  of  the  number  of  cultures  containing
shoot  regeneratirig  calli  until  180 days  (5  subcultures)  after
the  NaCl  concenti-atjon  increase.

The  initial  response  to  NaCI  increase  vanes  from  one
callus  to  another.  Many  calli  became  completely  necrotic,
others  retained pigmented  aneas  as described  in other  species
(Bhaskaran  et  al. 1983, Crougharn  et al.  1978), and sorne calli
wholly  retained  their  green  colour  (only  at  5.8  and  lOg/l
NaCI).  No  differences  between  explant  types  or  genotypes

could  be detected. Callus and  shoot  growth  was inversely  re
laced  to NaC1 concentratjons.

The  predorninant  callus  growth  type  after  NaC1  mere
ments  were  the  globular  and  «microglobular»  callus  areas.
The  less compact  callus areas became  necrotic.

Plantlets  (1.5—2cm)  isolated  frorn  calli  grown  on  up  to
15 g/l  NaCI,  were further  cultured  in vitro  in  the sarne NaCl
concentration.  After two  rnonths,  they  showed  slow growth
and  sorne  developed  roots.  Transfer  to  soil  (peat:  verrni
culite,  1: 1) showed  no  success. Despite  being  grown  in  the
sarne  growth  chamber  and  under  a transparent  plastic  box,
the  plantlets  suffered  strong  dessication  after  20—30 mm.  In
viti-o  developed  roots  (fragile  and  without  root  hairs)  were
non-functional,  and the plantlets  seerns to  have lost their  hy
dric  regulation  capacity.

Discussion

By  preselecting  seedlings on  NaCI  and direct  callus  forma
tion  on  selective  media,  we  have  avoided  the  use  of  pre
viously  formed  calli in  a  non  selective  medium  for  ¡o
NaCl-selection.  Direct  callus  formation  ira scIIxtjvC  incdia
appears  to  make  selection more  economical  and seemns to  L

Iect  for  NaC!  toleranLe rather  than  adaptating  to  pr  grei  e
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Table 2: Selectton of NaCI tolerant calli on increased NaCI leveis.
Figures represent the number of cultures containing organogenetic
cailus after NaCI increment (day 0). 0  NaCI concentration before
NaCI increment. S. =  Salvaje; R. —  Rusa; E. =  Especial.

NaCI     5.8(1.2)      10(2.4)       15(3.6)     20(5.8)(g/l)
Days    SRE    SRE    SRE    SRE

0     38 42  47   47  47  43   44  25  24    22 16  21
60     15 28  13    14 10  9    6  2  4    7  7  2

100      882    853    211    330
180      620    641    211     110

NaC1 increments.  This  procedure  appears  to  maintain  the
rnorphogenetic  potential,  thus  allowing  us  to  obtain  mor
phogenetic  calli tolerant  to  20g/l  NaCI  and somaclones tol
erant  to  15 g/l  NaCI.

This  procedure  generates NaCI  tolerant  celi strains  in  the
initial  steps of  the  culture,  avoiding  the  wait  for  genetic  (or
epigenetic)  variations  associated with  long  term  culture,  in
sorne  cases  related  with  the  loss  of  its  organogenetic  po
tential.  Variability  in tlie  initial steps of the culture  has been
described  by  several  authors  (Larkin  and  Scowcroft  1981,
Larkin  et al.  1983, Sibi 1980).

NaCI  increase  reveals  different  NaCI  tolerant  leveis  be
tween  areas from  the  same callus. Higher tolerance  is related
to  microglobular  callus  development,  suggesting  it  to  be  a
rnorphological  marker  for  tolerance.  Taleinsk  et  al.  (1983)
concluded  that  NaCI  tolerance jo the tomato  is related to  the
rneristematjc  status  of the celis. Similar results cou!d be inter
preted  from  the  NaC1  resistant  callus  obtained  by  Kurtz
(1982),  which  obtained  better  results  if the tornato  callus was
induced  iii  an  organogenetic  medium  previous  to  the  NaC1
selection.  In a previous paper  we described how  the globular
strüctures  are  surrounded  by  meristematic  nodules  (Garcia
Reina  and  Luque  1988). It  suggests that  the  hormona!  bal
ance  employed  (BA : IAA  —  5:  1), is of  importance  in the  to
mato,  not  only  as an efficient organogenetic trigger,  but  as a
generator  of a callus system with  a high meristernatic/surface
ratio.  Reducing  the  globular diameter  increases this ratio  and
the  tolerarjce to  NaCI,  jo agreement  with our  resulta and Ta
leiosk  et al.  (1983).

Severa!  calli  rerained  their  organogenetic  potential  even
after  drastjc  NaC1  increase,  independent  of  the  initial  and
final  NaCI  concentrations.  As  the  somaclones  retain
tolerance,  che  possible  roles  of  epigenetic  variation  (Hase
gawa  et  al.  1980, Cocking  and  Riley  1981, Orton  1980) are
discarded.  And  even if they  are involved  this  does not  neces
sarily  imply che impossibility  of transmining  the in  vitro  se
lected  phenotype  (Meins  1980).

The  number  of  shoots  per  organogenetic  callus  obtained  jo
5.8  g/l  NaCI  is very  similar  io  ah che  explants  and  genotypes,
and  ja  independent  of  the  values  in  media  without  NaCI
(Fig.  3).  This  data  suggests  that  a very  high  organogenetic  po
tentia!  is  not  a  fundament,d  requisite  in  initiating  a  NaCI
selection  programme  jo  species  wich  a  certain  organogenecic
potential.

In  a  collateral  experiment  26  Salvaje  calhi,  generated  in  a
medium  without  NaC1,  were  subcultured  in  S.8g/l  NaCI.
After  35  days  16  calli  presented,  in  a greater  or  lesser propor
tion,  greeri  globular  structures.  Subcultured  jo  20g/i  NaCI

sorne  calli  remained  green  after  100  days  in  culture.  The
rapid  NaCI-tolerance  of  the  26  Salvaje  calli  shows  that  «pre
adapting  steps»  are  not  necessary,  at  least  with  the  wild gen
otype.

The  rapid  and high  NaC1 tolerance  of our  callu’a cannot  be
explained  by  the  particular  degree  of  NaC1  tolerance  in  the
genotypes,  neither  by  the  pre-selecting  seedling  step  or  by
mutations  occurring  in  the  initial  steps  of  the  culture.  We
suggest  (as  a  hypochesis)  that  the  genetic  informacion  codi
fying  NaC1  tolerance  is canalized.  CeIl  culture  (as  a stressful
environment)  a!lowed  the  expression  of  a  cryptic  genetic
variability  which  is repressed  in  natural  environments.  If our
hypothesis  is  valid  neither  strict  mutations  nor  sexual  or
somatic  hybridization  are  required  to  induce  NaCI
tolerance.
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Summaz-y

The  conceacration  of  iriorganic  ions (Na,  K,  Ca  ,  Mg  ,  C1,  and  N03j  in seedlings,  morpho
genetic  calli and  somaclones  from  three  Canary  Island  (Spain)  tomato  land  races  was  analyzed.  MS me
dium  supplemented  with  1.2, 2.4, 3.6,  and 5.8 g/l  NaCI  were used.  Raising the  NaCI  concentration  of the
media  increased the endogenous  concentration  of  Na  and  C1  ri  al! plant  material  analyzed.  Na’  and
Ci  -  concentration  were higher  ja  morphogersetic  calli than  in seed!ings and higher  in somaclones  than  in
the  morphogenetic  calli from  which  they  were derived.

The  decrease in NO3-  and K  did  not  correlate  with  the  increase ja  Nav  and  C1.  Calcium  and Mg  +

contents  did  not vary significantly  with  NaC1 increase.  The tolerance  of the selected pheriotypes  seems co
be  related  to  a mechanism  that  controis  the  interna!  osmotic  potentia!  by increasing  C1  and  Na  con
centrations  while preventing  the  celis from  their  toxic effect.

Key words: Lycopersicon, NaCI.tolerance, callus, ionic contents.

Abbreviations:  BA  =  benzyladenine,  IAA  —  jndo!eacetic  acid,  MS  Murashige  and Skoog (1962).

Introductjon

in  vitro  NaC!  selection  in  severa!  plant  species  has
suggested  different  mechanisms  underlying  salt  co!erance:
single  gene  (Jia.Ping  et  a!.  1981), po!ygenetic  inheritance
(Nabors  et  al.  1980,  Simmons  et  al.  1984), non-medeljan
transmission  (Nabors  et al. 1975), or  epigenetic changos (Lar-
km  and  Scowcroft  1981,  Larkin  et  a!.  1983,  Watad  et  al.
1983).

Overprncltlction  of  organic  acid  has  been  suggestcd  as the
mechanism  exerted  by  salt  tolerant  tomato  genotypes  (Rush
and  Epstein  1976). However  Tal  and Katz (1980)  and  Rosen
and  Tal  (1981)  have  demonstraced  on!y  a  minor  role  of
proline  in  NaCI  tolerance  at the cellular leve! in severa! Lyco
persicon  species.  They  have  suggested  a  better  osmocic
control  mechanism  as the  key process of  NaCI  to!erance  iii
Lycoperszcon  (Tal et  al.  1978, Tal  and Katz  1980).

In  a previous  paper  (Garcia-Reina  et  a!. 1988) we  reporced
the  generacion  of NaCI-tolerant  calli and somaclones  of three
Canary  Island  Lycopersicon  genotypes.  Here  we  report  no
the  variation  of ions  in seedlings,  morphogenetic  calli and so
maclones,  anaiyzing  theoretically  che  variation  of  dic  in
organic  component  of the  osmotic  potencial.

Material  and  Methods

Three  Lycopersicon genotypeu  wcue atudied. Two  land races from
the  island of Fuerteventura (Rusa and Especia[) adapted to their serni
arid  and salme environment. One  wild relative  (Salvaje) growing  on
volcanjc sljnjzed  !and on the island  oí  Gran  Canaria.

Plant  material analyzed

1.  Axenically  grown  seedltng  (leave  hin)  grt>wing  ti  MS  iti
diuni  supplerncnted  with  0,  1  2  2  4,  1  X gil  N’a(  1
were  analvied  ninety  days  aítcr  germino  iii

©  1988 by Gustav  iseher Verlag, Stuttgart
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Results

The  endogenous  CI  concentration  increased in al!  plant
material  and genotypes  analyzed  as the  NaCI  concentration
of  the  media increased (Table  1).

In  seedlings the  wild  genotype  (Salvaje) showed  a signifi.
cantly  lower  CI -  content.  However  the  three  genotypes
have  similar C1 contents  in calli and somaclones, increasing
with  the NaC1 of  the media.  This  increase was  evident  after
the  first  salme treatment,  showing  the highest  values in  the
somaciones  (Table 1).

The  sodium  concentratjon  of  the  basal  medium  was
51  mM. Increasing the  Na  leve! in the  media resulted  in  an
increase  in  the  endogenous  Na  concentration  in  seedlings,
calli  and  somaclones  from  al!  three  genotypes  studied
(Table  1).

Chiorine  and  Na  content  of  calli continued  the  general
increase  at 10 and 15 g/l  NaC1 in al! the genotypes  (Table 3).

Nitrate  and Potassium content

Increased  NaC1 leveis resulted  in a concomitant  decrease of
NO3-  and K  in  al!  the  genotypes  and  plant  material  an
alyzed  (Table 2 and  3). The  decrease of NO3 —  is  more  pro
nounced  in seedIings than  in  calli or  somaciones  in  al!  the
genotypes.  The  concentration  of  potassium  was  higher  in  al!
plant  material  than  the  potassium  concentration  in  the  cul
ture  media  (20 meq/!).

Table  1: Ci-  and  Na  contents  in seediings,  caili and  somaclones  of tomato  cultured  in MS media suppkmented  with  NaCI  (each value re
present  the  mean of three  sampies).

NaC1  gl
GenotypeCulturemedia

Salvaje       O
1.2
2.4
3.6

5.8

Ch/orine  and Sodiurn content

2.  Calli  induced  from  cotyledons  (15  days  oid)  on  MS  medium
suppiemented  with  0,  1.2, 2.4,  3.6, 5.8,  10, and  15g/l  NaCI  (Garcia
Reina  et  al.  1988). Callj  were  subcultured  at  35  day  intervals.  At  the
end  of the  second subculture  (105 days) the  caili were  taken  for anal
ysis.

3.  Somaclones (stem  and leaves) previousiy  isolated  from  the  calli
and  cultured  (at  35  day  intervais)  in  the  same  NaCI  concentratjon.
At  the  end  of  the  second  (105 days) or  third  (140 days) subculture
the  somaclones  (between  2—3cm  long)  were  taken  for  analysis.
Roots  were  not  included  in the  analysis.

A  nalytical techniques

Seediings, caiii  arid somaclones were rinsed in distilled water (ap
prox  1 minute)  blotted  dry  with  a cotton  towel  and dried  at  80°C
for  48 hours.  Dried  plant  material  was ground  and  then  analyzed.

Three  samples  of each  plant  material,  genotype  and  NaC1  cnn
centration  were  analyzed.  Chloride  was  extracted  with  0.1 N
HNO3  and the  extract  analyzed  with  an automatic  Ci  tritator  (Ad
riano  et  al.  1973).

Nitrate  was  extracted  from  the  ground  samples  using  distilied
water  and  then  the  NO3— concentration  of  the  extract  was  de
termined  coiorimetricafly  by  nitration  of  salicyiic  acid (Cataldo  et
al.  1975).

Sodium,  K°,  Ca  ,  and  Mg  +  ions  were  determined  after  wet
mineralization  with  a  mixture  of  nitric-perchloric  acids  (2: 1  y/Y)

for  36  hour  at 80°C  (Gange  and  Page 1974). Sodium  and  K  were
determined  by  flamefotometry  (emission)  and Ca  +  and  Mg  +  by
atomic  absorption  with  an  atomic  absorption  spectrophotometer
(Variant-Techtron  AA6).

Osmotic  porenti4

The  inorganic  component  of  the  osmotic  potential  in  plant  ma
terial  was  theoretically  calculated  appiying  Vant  Hoff’s  equation.
The  osmotic  potential  of the culture  media was calculated  according
to  the equation  and data given  by Debergh  et a!. (1981). The osmotic
potential  of our  basal  media  was  —6.03 bars,  and  in  the  different
NaCI  concentration  (in  bars):  1.2g/!  —6.97; 2.4g/l  —7.87;
3.6g/l  —8.74; S.8g/l  —10.44; lOg/l  —13.66 and  15g/l  =

—  17.48.

Calcium  ana’ Magnesisn  con tent

In  seedlings and  calli,  increased  leve!s  of  NaCI  did  not  af
fect  the  Ca  and  Mg  *  content  in  a!! the  genotypes  an
alyzed.  No  differences  were  found  among  genotypes.
Seedlings  show  double  amounts  of Ca  +  and  Mg  +  to  calli
in  al! the genotypes  and NaCI  treatments.  Somaclones  were
not  analyzed  for  Ca  and  Mg  .  The  average content  of
Ca  ±  and  Mg  *  (in  mMxg  DW) in seedlings was: 0.28  ±

Rusa

Seed!ings
0.09  ±0.00
0. 18 ± 0.01
0.30  ± 0.01
0.35  ± 0.01
0.54  ± 0.04

o
1.2
2.4
3.6
5.8

C1  (mM  g’  d.w.)
Calli

0.25  ± 0.06
0.89  ± 0.04
1. 19 ± 0.06
1.22 ± 0.07
1.67  ± 0.03

0.08  ± 0.00

0.69  ± 0.02
0.95  ± 0.07
1.29  ± 0.03
1.48±0.15

Na’  (mM  g  d.w.)
-  Somaciones     Seediings      Calli        Somaciones

0.34±0.01      0.24 ± 0.03     0.42 ± 0.02     0.36 ± 0.04
1.08±0.03      0.35±0.03     0.92±0.14     1.28±0.06
1.64  ±0.03      0.63±0.06     1.84 ±0.08     2.10±0.10
1.92±0.05      0.88±0.05     2.30±0.16     3.01 ±0.15

3.41  ±0.09      1.62±0.05     3.04 ±0.18     4.39 ±0.26

0.09±0.00
0.59  ± 0.02
0.99  ± 0. 10
1.27 ± 0.04
1.63 ±0.05

0.28  ±0.03
1.47 ± 0.05
1.71 ±0.05
2.72 ± 0.07
4 .03 ± 0.11

Especial      0             0.21±0.01     0.15±003
1.2           0.67±0.02     0.89±0.06
2.4           0.73±0.02     1.09±0.07
3.6            1.30±0.04     1 17±0.04
5.8            1.84±0.05     1.59±0.03

0.38  ± 0.03
0.54  ± 0.05
1.12 ± 0.05
1.26  ± 0.05
1.39  ± 0.05

0.41±0.02     0.27±002
1.08±0.03      0.50±0.04
1.41 ±0.05      0.56±0.03
1.88±0.04      096±007
3  04±0.10      1 30+004

0.33  ± 0.04
0.83±009
1.  14 ± 0.09
1.48±0.11
2.15  ± 0.18

0.48  ± 0.05
1 00±0.04
1 56±0.0

1 (>+QQ9
01+0.15

0.42 ± 0.05
1.59  ± 0.  11
1.66±  0.08
2  .97 ± 0. 10
4.51±020

0.41 ±O.D
1.11 ±0.5

1+  0.
2  17+C  V
375±02
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Table  2: K  and  NO;  coritents  in  seedlings, calli an
value  represents  the  mean  of three  samples).

d  somaclones  of tomato  genotypes  cultured  in MS media supplemented  with NaC1  (each

NaCI  g ‘1 K  (mM  g  d.w.) NO;  (mM’  g  d.w.)
Genotype  Culture  media  Seedlings Calli Somaclones Seedlings Calli Somaclones
Salvaje       0              0.87±0.06 1.10±0.04 0.69±0.06 0.95±0.05 1.00±0.09 0.28±0.02

1.2            0.57±0.15 0.90±0.04 0.77±0.07 0.50±0.03 0.70.07 0.29±0.01
2.4            0.52 ±0.19 0.82 ± 0.06 0.71±0.07 0.30±  0.03 0.44 ± 0.05 0.17±0.02
3.6            0.46±0.15 0.56±0.07 0.59±0.04 0.20±0.06 0.37±0.02 0.15±0.02
5.8            0.34 ± 0.03 0.43  ±0.04 0.46±0.04 0.14  ±0.02 0.27 ± 0.02 0.14 ± 0.02

Rusa        0              1.13±0.100.84±0.11 1.14±0.12 0.50±0.09 0.43±0.01 0.27±0.01
1.2             1.14±0.05 0.77±0.05 1.12±0.10 0.50±0.09 0.38±0.05 0.26±0.02
2.4             1.23 ± 0.08 0.68  ± 0.08 1.11±0.08 0.52  ± 0.07 0.33  ± 0.04 0.25  ± 0.03
3.6             1.17±0.02 0.49±0.02 1.07±0.10 0.37±0.05 0.31±0.09 0.16±0.02
5.8            0.86 ± 0.04 0.32±0.01 0.84  ± 0.07 0.25  ± 0.05 0.26  ± 0.05 0.14  ± 0.02

Especial      0              1.22±0.080.96±0.10 1.10±0.06 1.10±0.10 0.65±0.05 0.94±0.04
1.2             1.17±0.07 0.84±0.03 1.00±0.07 0.83±0.08 0.53±0.12 0.87±0.05
2.4            0.90±0.05 0.72±0.04 0.75±0.10 0.68±0.05 0.35±0.10 0.78±0.02
3.6            0.89±0.03 0.71±0.06 0.64±0.06 0.41±0.04 0.32±0.03 0.59±0.03
5.8            0.80±0.02 0.62±0.03 0.63±0.04 0.25±0.03 0.28±0.02 0.25±0,02

o
o

u
or

Table  3:  C1,  Na,  K  and  NO;  content  in  calli  of  tomato  cultur
ed  in MS  medium  supplemented  with  10 and  15 g .1-1  NaC1 (each
value  represent  the  mean  of three  samples).

mM’g”  (d.w.)
NaCIg’t’1  C1      Na     K      NO3

Genotypes  Culture media  Calli     Calli     Calli     Cali
Salvaje    10        1.80±0.03 3.04±0,28  0.35±0.05  0.16±0.02

15        1.89±0,06 3.90±0,26  0.33±0.04  0.16±0.02

Rusa     10        1.98±0.06 2.65±0,16  0.31±0.03  0.17±0.03
15        2.35±0.08 3,40±0,17  0.31±0.03  0.16±0.03

Espécial  10        2.07±0.04 2.70±0.15  0.47±0.05  0.20±0.02
15        2.16±0.09 2.90±0.21  0.39±0.05  0.15±0.03
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x
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Ftg.  1: Na/K  ratio  in seedlings,  calli  and  somaclones  of  tomato  cul
tured  in MS media supplemented  with  NaCI.  Each  value represent
the  mean of 9  samples (three  from  each  tomato  genotype).

NaCI  (gil)

Fig.  2:  Percentage  of  increase  of  the  theoretical  irlorganic  compo
nent  of  the  osmotic  potemitial. 100%  seedlings =  —4.60 bars,  100%
calli  =  —4.34 bars,  100% somaclones  —  —4.32 bars.  Each value re
present  the  mean  of 9 samples (three  from  each tomato  genotype).

0.02  and  0.22  ±  0.01,andincalli:0.15  ±  0.01  and  0,08  ±  0.01
respectively.

Na/K  rauo

Fig.  1  shows  the  evolution  of  the  Na/K  ratio  in  ecdIing
calli  and  somaclones  of  thc  three  genotypc  A  highcr  ratl()
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was  found  in somaclones  than  in calli at al! NaCI  levels, and
callus  ratios exceeded those  found in seedlings. This response
was  seen in  a!! the  genotypes  (data not  shown).

Osmotic  potential

Fig. 2  shows  the  evolution  of  the  cheoretical  osmotic  po
tencial  in  seedlings,  calli  and  somaclones.  The  increase (ab
soluce  values) of the  osmotjC potentia!  of the  culture medium
rises  from  —6.03 ac  Og/l  NaCI  (0%)  to  —10.44 at  5.8g/I
NaO  (172 %). The  results indicace a clear difference  between
the  three  cypes  of  plant  material  analyzed.  Somaclones
(408%  increase)  have  quite  a  higher  osmotic  potencial  in
crease  than  seedlings  (135%  increase)  at  S.Sg/l  NaCI.  The
osmocic  potential  increased  in seedlings  at  a  similar  rate  ro
che  culture  media (Fig. 2).

Discuss  ion

The  interna!  increase of CI-  and Na  in seed!ings and calli
in  our  genocypes as  a function  of  excernal NaCI  concentra
tion  agree  with  the resulcs of other  authors  (Tal  1971, Rush
and  Epstein  1976, Tal et  a!. 1978, Taleinsk et al. 1983). As op.
posed  co  other  wild  comato  genocypes  (Tal  et  al.  1971)
Salvaje  seedlings  show  a  comparacively  low  CI -  increase,
while  their  contenc  is similar  to  che ocher  genocypes at  che
callus  leve! (Table  1). These data suggest the presence of an ef
ficienc  mechanism  in  the  roocs of Salvaje preventing  the  ab
sorption  of  CI-.

Rush  and Epscein (1981) pointed  out  chac the Na  content
of  leaves from  tomaco  culcjvars becames coxic ac leveis over
5%  (d.w.),  while  wi!d  halophytic  species can  concain up co
20%  (d.w.).  The highest Na  content  in seedling was  1.62 mM
NaJg  (d.w.)  equivalent  to  3.72%  of  Na  (Salvaje in  5.8 g/l
NaCI,  Table  1). Ac che same  NaC1 concencracion, calli of al!
the  genocypes contained  around  5 % of Na  (d.w.), and the so
maclones  7.6%  of Na  in Especi4  and around  10%  Na (d.w.)
jo  Salvaje and  Rusa. These  resulcs could  be  an indication  of
the  degree of  NaCI  tolerance  selected in the  somaclones.

Another  indicacjon  could  be the higher  Na/K  ratio  of the
omaclones  compared  co  seedlings  (Fig. 1).  Severa!  authors
have  described  che  relationship  becween  high  NSJK  ratio
and  NaCI  tolerance  (Liu and  Yeh  1984, Phillips  et  al.  1979,
Tal  and Shannon  1983, Wacad er al.  1983). The  Na/K  ratio
increase  togecher wjch the  NaO  concentracion  jo the callj of
che  three genocypes is in accordance  with the resu!cs of Tal et
al.  (1978) jo  Lycopersicon  and  Croughan  et  al, (1978) with  al
falfa.

In  the three  plant  macerials, CI -  and Na  increase (Table 1
and  3) was greater  than  che K’  and  NO3— decrease (Table2
and  3). The  cheoretical  organic  acid  contenc  [(Na  +K)—
(C1  —NO3-)  =  organic  acid) did  noc  increase  with  NaCI
(data  not  shown).  Our  results suggest a betcer osmocic adjust
ment  by inorganic  ions (CI  and  Na)  and  not  by organic
acids.  These  results  agree  with  che  results  of  Heyser  and
Nabors  (1981) who  described  an  increase  ni  che  inorganic
cornponent  of  the  osmotic  potencial  from  25—30%  ro
56—72%  jo  salt  coleranc ce!! unes  of Nicotiana  Our  results
also  agrees with che suggested  rnjnor role of  proline  iii  NaCI

tolerance  at  che  cellular leve! in  severa! Lycopersicon  species
(Tal  and  Katz 1980, Rosen and  Tal  1981).

Considerab!y  higher  CI-  and  Na  concentratjons  (and
NaJ’K  racio)  were  found  in  somaclones  chan  in  calli  ar  al!
NaCI  levels, and  calli  concentratjons  exceeded  those  found
in  seedlings.  Thjs  response  was  observed  in  al!  genocypes
a!ike.  The  expression  of  a crypcic  mechanjsm  allowing  che
cells  co colerate che stress seems more  probable  than  a muta
cion  in  the  initial  steps  of  che  culture.  The  information
whjch  allows the  colerance of CI— and Na  toxic  !evels, and
which  leads co a beccer osmotjc  control  mechan ism, cou!d  be
canalized.

The  somaclones  retajned  the  same  mode  of  tolerance  se
lecced  ar  che  cellular  leve!,  which  permits  chem,  but  flor
seedlirigs,  co  grow  in  salme  media.  These  results  are  in  ac
cordance  with  those  reported  by other  auchors (Liu  and  Yeh
1984, Yano eta!.  1982).  The higher  CI— and  Na’  !evels in so-
¡nacIones  wich  respect  co che  calli  (from  which  they  were
generaced)  suggesc their  origin  n  cal!us  cells  of  a  higher
tolerance.
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Su  mmary

The  production  of berberine  by celi cultures  of  Coptisjaponjca was enhanced  by the  additiorj of gibber
chic  acid (GA3 l0—  10  M)  to the  medium,  particular!y  in the  early stages of  the culture  period.  After
14  days of culture  the  berberine  yield of GA3 treated  cehls (10—8M) was  1660  l’  suspension,  controis
1230 mg .1 -‘.  Also,  the addition  of gibberellic  acid suppressed  the  starch  synthesis  in the  late exponential
growth  phase.  Furthermore  the  additjon  of  gibberehlic acid altered  the  rates of  incorporation  of sucrose
and  nitrogen  mt0 the cehls during  the early stage  of culture.  The results  suggest that  the change  in the in
corporation  rate  of main  nutrients  triggered  by gibberehhic acid has  a marked  effect  on  the synthesis  and
accumu!at ion  of  berberjne.

K  words: Coptisjaponica,  alIOproductjo   celi culture,  gibrel1ic  acid,  inbibitjo  of srch
synthesis.

Abbreviation..  GA3: gibberelhic acid.

Introduct  ion

Berberine  is an important  pharmaceutjca!  alkaloid that  has
antibacterjal  stomachjc  and  anti-inflammato,  activity.  In
the  roots  of  the  source  plant,  Coptis japonica,  the  berberine
content  is very  low,  and more  than  5 years  are required  to
produce  roots  big  enough  to  harvest.  A  few  pubhications
only  report  the production  of berberine  in ce!! cultures  to be
higher  than  that  found  in  plants  (Yamada  and  Sato,  1981;
Fulçui  et  a!.,  1982; Sato and Yamada,  1984). Yamada and Sato
helped  pioneer  the  industrial  production  of  berberine  by es
tablishment  of  Coptis  ce!!  cultures  and  se!ectiorj of  highly
productjve  ce!!  line  by  a  sma!l  ce!!  aggregate  selection
method.

Gel!  growth  of  the  Coptis  celis  employed  here  ceased  bet
ween  the  7th  and  lOth day  after  inoculation,  and  berberine
production  ended  between  the  l4th  and  l7th  day  (Mort
moto  et  al.,  1988). The  sucrose  in  the  medium  (3%,  in
itia!!y)  was  incorporated  into  the  cehls over  a  period  of  14

days,  after  which  starch  grains  appeared  in  the  cytoplasm
(unpublished  data).  Accumulation  of  starch  st  this  stage in
dicated  depletiori  of  the  carbon  source.  Decreased  produc
tion  of  berberine  may  also  have  resu!ted  from  depletion  of
carbon  in  the  medium.  The  observation  suggested  that  rhe
ce!!s  wou!d  retain  their  potentia!  for  additional  growth  and
berberine  production,  provided  starch  formation  is  inhib
ited.

A  switch  of  carbon  flow  from  starch  synthesis  to  ce!!
growth  or  berberine  synchesis  might  enhance  berberine  se
cumulation.  GA3  was  reported  to  reduce  the  stai-ch  conrents
of  cu!tured  cel!s  f  sweet  potato  (Saakj  and  Kainuma,  1984).
Therefore  Wc  tested  its  action  on  ce!!  divjsjon  and  berberine
production.  There  are  no  reports  in  the  !iterature  on  GA
enhancing  secondat-y  metabolite  production  in  undifferen.
tiated  cehis except  observations  of  stimulation  of  nictaboIit
production  in  tissue  or  organ  culture  by Ohlson  et  l  (l96)
and  Chung  and  Staba  (1986)  Herc  we  how  th.tt  (,. 
enhances  berberine  productiol)

988  by Gustav Fscher Vrg,  Sttrr,
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Analysis  of  the organogenetic  potential  of  calli  of  three
Canary  Island  Lycopersicon  esculentum  land races
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Abstract.  The  organogenetic  potential  from  callus  of  three  tomato  land  races  from  the  Canary
Islands  adapted  to  semi-arid  environment  (‘Salvaje’,  ‘Rusa’  and  ‘Especial’),  and  one  tomato
cultivar  (‘Meltine’),  were  examined.  The  response  of  four  explant  types  (cotyledon,  shoot
apex,  hypocotyl  and  root)  to  nine  PGR  regimes  (BAP  at  1  or  2  or  5mg/l)+  either  IAA
(0.5  mg/!)  or  2,4-D  (0.5  or  1 mg/l)  were measured.  BAP  at  5 mg/l  +  IAA  at  0.5 mg/l  induced
most  organogenesis  in  all  the  explant  types  for  ah  genotypes.  ‘Salvaje’  has  one  of  the  highest
organogenetic  potentials  described  in  tomato.

Abbreviation:  OP  =  organogenetic  potential

Introd uctio n

A  high  intraspecific  OP variability  has  been  described  in  the more  than  100
L.  esculentum  genotypes  studied.  Within  the primary  explants  used,  differen
ces  in  callus  growth  and  organogenetic  responses  have  been  recorded.
Genotype-specific  [1,  5,  10, 12,  13], and  explant-specific  hormonal  require
ments  have  been  described  [1,  12] with  similar  methodologies  leading  to
contradictory  results.

Ceil  culture  techniques  in the selection  of salt-tolerant  somaclones  require
plant  material  with  a  high  organogenetic  potential  (OP),  as  NaC1  reduces
callus  growth  [3, 8] and  organogenesis  in  several  species  [11,  14] including
tomato  [9,  16].

The  objective  of  this  work  was  to  determine  the  callus  growth  and
organogenetic  response  of different  explant  types  to  several  PGR concentra
tions  and  combinations  in  four  genotypes,  three  of  them  ideiitified  as
potential  salt/drought-tolerant  breeding  unes.
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Material  and methods

Four  genotypes  were  used.  Two  land  races  ‘Rusa’  and  ‘Especial’  of  the
island  of  Fuerteventura  (Canary  Islands,  Spain),  where  they  have  been
cultivated  for  at  least  60 years,  a third  land  race ‘Salvaje’ from  the  volcanic
soil  of  the  island  of  Gran  Canaria  and  a  cultivar  ‘Meltine’  (Van  de  Berg,
Hoiland).

Seeds  were  disinfected  and  cultured  on  Murashige  and  Skoog  medium
[18].  Seedlings  germinated  in a growth  chamber  at 25  ±  2 °C, with  16 h light
photoperiod  at  2000 lux.  Tissue  cultures  were  simiiariy  incubated.

An  average  of  46  cotyledons,  29  shoot  apices  (3—5 mm),  50  hypocotyl
segments  (1.5—2cm)  and  17 roots  (1.5—2cm), from  13-day  oid  seedlings,
were  used  by genotype  and  PGR  regime. Nine PGR  regimes  were used,  BAP
at  1, 2  or  5mg/i+  either  IAA  at  0.5mg/1  or  2,4-D  at  0.5  or  1 mg/i.  Coty
iedons  were implanted  with  the adaxial  surfacein  contact  with  the medium,
shoot  apices  impianted  perpendicularly,  and  hypocotyl  and  root  segments
implanted  parailel  to  the  medium  surface.  Subculture  to  fresh  medium  was
made  at  35 days  interval.

Indices  were  determined  after  15, 35 and  85 days:  Morphogenetic  Index
(IM):  average  of the number  of buds  or  plantlets/number  of morphogenetic
calli;  Morphogenetic  Percentage  (%M):  number  of  calli  with  an  organo
genetic  developrnent/number  of  viable  calii.

Results  and discussjn

IAA-containing  media

The  IM  and  %M  increased  with  increasing  BAP concentration,  supporting
the  concept  that  BAP is an  organogenetic  trigger  in Lycopersicon  [1, 5, 6,  7,
10,  12,  16]. The  four  genotypes  gaye  similar  organogenetic  responses  to
changing  BAP concentrations  (Fig.  1). In sorne cases the increase  was  linear,
in  agreement  with  sorne results  of Kurtz  and  Lineberger  (1983) with  similar
BAP  concentratjons.

The  greatest  IM  and  %M  in  any  explant  source  were  from  callus  from
cotyledons  (Fig.  2).  ‘Salvaje’ induced  the  greater  OP  (Fig.  1), comparable
with  resuits  obtained  with  other  wild  genotypes  [4,  6,  15].

Shoot  apices  generated  a  nodular  green  basal  calius,  which  developed
buds  in  the  neighbourhood  of  the  stem  apex.  Only  apical  hypocotyl  seg
ments  formed  organogenetic  callus.  Roots  developed  a  white  friable  non
morphogenetic  callus,  independently  ofenotvne  nd  hnrmrn1  treitrrt,t
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Fig.  1. Mean  Morphogenetic  Index  (IM)  and  Morphogenetic  Percentage  (%M)  for ah  cul
tivars  in  media with  IAA  (O.5mg/l) and  BAP (1, 2 and  5mg/1) after  35 days in culture.
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Fig.  2.  Mean  Morphogenetic  Index  (IM)  and  Morphogenetic  Percentage  (%M)  for  al! ex
plants  in media  with  JAA (O.Smg/l) and  BAP (1, 2 and  Smg/l)  after  35 days in culture.

The  incapacity  of  the  roots  to  produce  morphogenetic  callus  in  tomato  and
other  Solanaceae  has  been  described  [6].  As  the  roots  are  the  sites  of
cytokinin  synthesis  in  tomato  [17], different  PGR  requirements  are  probably
needed.

After  85 days,  at  the  lowest  BAP  concentration  (1  and  2mg/1)  the  IM
values  decreased  to  haif  of  the  values  recorded  after  35 days  in  al!  the
organogenetic  calli. The  organogenetic  decrease  may  be related  to  a  ‘domi
nance  effect’ exerted  by  the  first  formed  shoots  [2]. TIBA  addition  (0.2 ¡.iM)
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At  the higher  BAP concentration  (5 mg/l)  the  IM  values  did  not  decrease,
being  similar  to  those  obtained  after  35 days  in  culture.  Media  with  5 mg/1
BAP  promoted  an  even  growth-rate  of  the  regenerated  plantlets  with  a
globular  structure  of  the  callus.  This  suggests  a  biockade  of  the  ‘dominant
effect’.  A histological  study  of the globular  calli  shows nodular  meristematic
ceil  areas,  always close to a disorganized  vascular  system,  distributed  around
the  globular  surface.

2,4-D  media

Plant  material  in  2,4-D  media  initiated  a  large,  white  and  friable  non
morphogenetic  calli.  Only  in  5 mg/1  BAP  +  0.5 mg/l  2,4-D  four  ‘Salvaje’
and  ‘Meltine’ cotyledon-derived  calli developed  2—3 buds.  2,4-D calli did  not
induce  any  vascular  system.  Changing  from  2,4-D  to  IAA  after  35  days
produced  the organogenetic  reversion  only  in 33%  of ‘Salvaje’ calli induced
in  5mg/I  BAP.
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LAS  MACROALGAS  MARINAS,

UN  RECURSO  DESCONOCIDO

En  este  país  y  en  Occidente  en
general,  cuando  se  habla  de  al
gas,  aún  en  Congresos  dedicados
a  cultivos  marinos,  poca  gente
sabe  exactamente  cual  es  su  im
portancia  en  el  sector.  No preten
demos  ideali.ar  las  posibilidades
de  este  recurso,  ni  el  describir  su
cultivo  corno  una  panacea,  pero
si  divulgar  y  destacar  el  poten
cial  y  aplicaciones  del  cultivo  de
algas  como  una  actividad
agrícola  alternativa,  de  especial
interéspara  Canarias.

A  nivel  mundial,  el  cultivo  de
algas  es  la  actividad  de  acuicul
tivo  que  ocupa  a  más  gente  y
mueve  más  tonelaje  y  dinero.  Es
timaciones  de}’aiio  1.982  cifraban
n  un  billón  de  dólares  el  mon
taje  de  la  actividad  de  cultivo  de
macroalgas  marinas.

I)r.  Guillermo  García  Reina
Depto.  de  Biología.  Universidad

Politécnica  de  Canarias

1..  ¿Qué  son  las  macroalgas  ma
rinas?

Las  macroalgas  marinas  son  plan
tas  de  una  altura  que  oscila  cntrc
unos  pocos  centímetros  y  más  de
sesenta  metros  de  longitud,  clasi
ficadas  en  tres  tipos  generales  en
función  de  su  color:  algas  verdes,
algas  rojas  y  algas  pardas.  Se dis
tinguen  de  las plantas  terrestres  por
que  no  poseen  ni sistema  vascular.
ni  flores,  ni  raíces  (sólo  estructu
ras  de  fijación  al  sustrato,  que  no
sirven  para  absorber  nutrientes)  y
no  pueden  vivir  fuera  del  agua.

IL-  ¿Para  qué  sirven  las  ma
croalgas  marinas?  (lig.  1)

La  respuCsta  inniediata  seria
como  alimento  para  los  c hino’

y  ciertamente  la  utilización  como
alimento  humano  es  una  de  sus  apli
caciones  más  antiguas  (Japón  S.X),
debido  al  elevadísimo  contenido  en
vitaminas  (diez  veces  más  vitamina
A  que  las  espinacas),  sales  mine
rales  (más  calcio  que  la  leche.
1.500  veces  más  lodo  que  el  pes
cado).  ácidos  grasos  poliinsatura
dos  (previenen  contra  enfermeda
des  coronarias),  proteínas  de  alto
vator  (mejores  que  las  de  cualquier
fuente  vegetal  y  comparable  a  la
ovoalbúmina),  y  bajo  contenido
calórico  (no  engordan  y  son  laxan
tes),  que  aumentan  la  longevidad
de  las  comunidades  que  las  con
sumen  habitualmente.  En  Las  Pal
mas  de  Gran  Canaria  ya  existen  tres
tiendas  que  se  dedican  a  la  venta
de  algas  empacadas  para  alimen
tación  humana  (importada  de  Co
rca.  con  una  sorprendente  accp
taciáo  por  parte  (tel  público  o

ti  c  etin  poniendo  de  roo  l.i

las  “hamburgueserías”  de  algas  ma
rinas  como  sustitutivo  de  la  “co
mida-basura”.

Tras  el  desastre  de  Chernobyll
se  están  comercializando  pastillas
de  macroalgas  como  tratamiento  de
desintoxicación  radiactiva  en  los
países  escandinavos,  ya  que  fijan
rápidamente  los  elementos  radioac
tivos  ingeridos  y,  al  ser  laxantes,
los  eliminan  rápidamente.

No  sólo  los  humanos  se  benefi
cian  de  las  ventajas  dietótictis  de
las  macroalgas,  ya  que  tambión  se
emplean  como  aditivo  de  piensos
para  el  ganado  (entre  el  10  y 25%).
Las  harineras  de  algas  marinas  no
ruegas  son  actualmente  las  que  do
minan  este  sector  y  su  producción
no  cubre  la  demanda.  Debido  a  las
vitaminas,  sales  y  oiroS  cOfllpUc 

tOs,  la  adición  ile  ilgas  a  la  (It
(le  ()VCJiiS.  ViC,i5  y  galIIo.is  c  1
Cori  pr (it) aCI(I  (lO C  O orn en (.1  la  c.io
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huevos,  rcspCctivamcnte,  aumenta
la  fertilidad  y  rcducc  las  enferme
dadcs  infecciosas.  Teniendo  en
cuenta  quc  también  cs  consumido
por  caballos,  visoncs  y  hasta  zo
rros,  no  hay  porquc  destacar  ci  que
pueda  ser  consumido  por  la  cabaña
caprina  de  nuestro  Archipiélago,
adaptada  a  comer  “piedras”  (a  de
cir  de  los  majoreros).

La  utilización  de  las  macroalgas
marinas  en  la agricultura  es  la apli
cación  española  más  antigua  de  es
tos  vegetales.  Desde  Galicia  al  País
Vasco  se  empleaban  los  arribazo
nes  de  algas  como  correctores  de
sucios,  abono  y  mcjoradorcs  de  las
estructura  del  sucio  agrícola  desde
tiempo  inmemorial.  Hoy  en  día  hay
una  importante  industria  de  abo
nos  foliares  y  fertilizantes  selec
tos  producidos  de  algas,  radicada
fundamentalmente  en  Gran
Bretaña,  Nueva  Zelanda  y  Africa
del  Sur.  Estos  abonos  algalcs  (Ma
xicrop,  Alginure,  Scagro,  SM3,
etc.),  tienen  un  alto  contenido  en
hormonas  vegetales  (además  de  nu
trientes  básicos)  que  han  incremen
tado,  en  alguno  casos  más  del
2d%,  las  cosechas  de  plátanos,
piña,  tomate  y  papas  (por  citar  al
gunos  cultivos  canarios),  además
de  reducir  significativame  las
infecciones  por  Botrytis  y  Verti
cilliuni  y reducir  los  problemas  de
almacenamiento  de  frutas  y verdu
ras.

No  obstante,  la  utilización  más
rentable  de  las  algas  marinas  es
para  extraer  los  exclusivos  coloi
des  que  producen.  Estas  sustancias
(agar,  cai-ragcnatos  y alginatos),  se
empican  como  gelificantes  en  la  in
dustria  alimentaria,  cosmética,
agrícola,  detergentes,  far
macéutica,  biotccnológica  y
bioquímica.  El  agar  y  el  carragc
nato  se extraen  de  dctermtmjdas  es
pecies  de  algas  rojas  y  las  estamos
ingiriendo  y  empicando  todos  los
días  (mermeladas,  repostería  co
midas  preparadas,  aceitunas  relle
nas,  pomadas,  sprays,  jabones  te
las  estain  p:tclas  C hidrófobas  cIpsu

las,  detergentes,  cerveza,  champú,
pasta  de  dientes,  análisis  clínicos
y  bacteriológicos.  etc.).  Tampoco
es  muy  conocido  que  la  industria
española  es  líder  mundial  en  el
campo  de  la  extracción  de  estos  co
loides  y  que  estos  productos  son
de  importancia  estratégica  para
cualquier  economía  mínimamente
desarrollada.

Además  de  las  aplicaciones  que
hemos  mencionado,  las  macroalgas
también  se  emplean  en  cosmética

y  actualmente  se  están  inviertjendo
fuertes  sumas  (General  Electric,
Co..  California)  en  investigar  su
aplicación  como  fuente  de energía
alternativa  (metano),  mediante  su
cultivo  en  océano  abierto  y  poste
rior  fermentación  de  la  biomasa
Otra  aplicación  importante  en  des
arrollo  la  constituye  la  extracción
de  fármacos  con  actividades  anhi
bacterianas,  antifúngicas  y reduc
toras  dci  colesterol

III.-  ¿Cómo  se  obtienen  las  ma
croalgas  mai-inas?

Hay  tres  formas  de  obtener  rna
croalgas  marinas

-  Explotación  de  poblacrotrcs  ir
tu  ra les
2-Cultivo  en  ci  luir

•  Cultivo  cii  tierra

1.-  La  explotación  ¿“e poblacio
nes  naturales  es  insuficiente  para
cubrir  la  demanda.  Ademas  la  so
breexplotación  dci  recurso  y la con
taminación  del  litoral  han  dis
minuído  o  eliminado  las  poblacio
nes  de  algas  de  interés  industrial
en  muchas  zonas  del  planeta  (in
cluída  España,  que  es  la  mayor  re
serva  ficológica  de  algas  de  interés
industrial  de  Europa).

En  Canarias  contarnos  con  una
gran  diversidad  de  algas  marinas

de  interés  industrial,  aunque,  según
un  estudio  subvencionado  por  la
Consejería  de  Agricultura  y  Pesca
y  realizado  por  el  Departamento  de
Uotánjca  de  la  Universidad  de  La
Laguna,  la  extensión  y  densidad  de
poblaciones  de  algas  de  interés  in
dustrial  en  Canarias  no  son  lo  su
ficientemente  abundantes  como
para  rentabilizar  su  esplotación,  si
bien  diversas  empresas  han  mos
trado  interés  por  realizar  prospce
e  iones  (acuciadas  por  el  agota
miento  de  los  recursos).

Conclusión  la explotación  de  po
hiacioncs  naturales  no  permite  cu
brir  ci  constante  aumento  en  la  (le
Inlirnid  (le  nI(rodgrs  ro

2.   1  1  c  u  1 ti  o  tic  mir.t  ro  aig  :i  c
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dc  cultivo  COOSIStC  cri  fijar  las  al
gas  a  cucrdas  o  a  rcdcs  quc  se  cx
ticndcn  como  auténticas  granjas  ma
rinas  por  todo  el  amhicnte  deter
minado  en  cuanto  a:  corrientes  ma
rcas,  profundidad,  transparencia
dci  agua,  luz,  tcmpcratura  nu
trientes  y  libre  dc  contanlinacio
ncs,  adcmá  dc  disponcr  de  una  in
gente  mano  de  obra  barata.  En
cuanto  al  ambiente  físico  en  Ca
narias  se  podría  pensar  en  desarro
llar  granjas  similares  a  las  orien

tales  cn  determinadas  zonas  cos
teras,  pero  la  competencia  por  ci
uso  del  litoral  (turismo  y  activi
dades  Iúdicas),  riesgos  de  conta
minación  (limpieza  incontrolada
de  petrolcros  urbanización  incon

trolada,  ausencia  de  informes  pre
vios  de  impacto  ambiental  subma
rino),  ausencia  de  zonas  acotadas
para  cultivos  marinos  y ci  compa
rativamente  elevado  coste  de  mano
de  obra,  no  haccn  muy  prometedor

este  tipo  de  cultivo  en  Canarias.

Conclusión:  los  sistemas  de  cul
tivocn  el  mar  no  son  aplicables  en

Cararias.

3.-  El  cuUivo  de  algas  marinas
en  tierra  es  una  actividad  agrícola
intensiva  que  se  realiza  en  estan
ques  (Fig.  3),  canales,  bidones”

transparentes,  etc.

Los  requisitos  para  desarrollar
el  cultivo  intensivo  de  algas  Son
básicamente  cuatro:  agua  de  mar,
tierra  árida  C inservible,  sol  y  tem
peratura,  cuatro  recursos  son
abundantes  y  baratos  en  Canarias

Las  ventajas  de  esta  actividad
agrícola  Son:

1.-  No  compiten  por  tierra  fértil
(escasa  en  Cana  rias  y  dism  i
fluyendo  de  forma  alarmante)
2.-  No  compiten  por  agua  dulce  (sin
comentarios)
3.-  No  compiten  por  merca(los
agrícolas  cst?blcci(los  (crean  nuc
VOS  mercados)

4.-  El  acceso  y  control  dci  cultivo
es  sencillo  y  permite  un  elevado
grado  de  automatización

5.-  La  demanda  de  algas  no  cubre
la  ofcrta  y  cxpcrimcnta  un  cons

tante  aumento.
6.-  No  existe  competencia  indus

trial  o biotecnológica  que pueda  pro.
ducir  los  productos  extraídos  de al
gas,  sólo  se  pueden  obtener  de
ellas.

7.-  En  España  hay  compañías  que
absorberían  fácilmente  la  pro
ducción.

8.-  El  cultivo  puede  ser  de  mul.
tiuso,  (p.c.  aprovechar  aguas  resi
duales  y gases  de  combustión  (des
contaminación).  producir  algas  aga
rofitas  (extracción  de  coloides)  y
el  residuo  de  la  extracción  em
plearlo  como  abono.

Los  inconvenientes  de  este  tipo
de  cultivo  intensivo  radican  fun
damentalmente  en  dos  aspectos

-  Saber  cómo  sacar  más  (linero
(producción)  dci  que  sc  ncccsita
para  SOStCncr  estos  sistemas  de  cd

tivo  (le  alta  Sofisticación  y

2-  obtener  especies  selectas  que

den  mayor  valor  a  la  producción

Ambos  aspectos  están  celosa
mente  guardados  por  las  (aún)  po
cas  compañías  que  se  dedican  a
esta  actividad  (en  Suecia,  EE.UU.,

Israel,  Canadá  y  Japón).

Por  sus  características  y  si
tuación  geográfica,  Canarias  tiene
una  posición  privilegiada  para  el

desarrollo  de  este  tipo  de  cultivos

y  en  este  empeño  estamos  un  grupo

de  investigadores  de  la  Universi
dad  Politécnica  de  Canarias.
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Esquema  de  un  estanque  de  cultivo.  Las  algas  se  cultivan  a altas  densi
dades  y  sin  fijación  a sustrato  alguno  (flotando).  Por  el  fondo  del  tanque
se  inyecta  aire  para  generar  movimiónto  y  mantener  unas  condiciones
de  cultivo  decuadas
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xITEPTS  TO  AELISH  A)IC  CULTURES AM) pHOTOAUrQrROPHIC GRCWH
OF  IDRM  VSICCLOR,  GRADLA.PJA FEROX ANt) LAURENCIA SP.

CELL  CULTURES

G.  Garcia—Reina, A. Robaina, M. Tejedor and  A.  Luque
Dpartarr2nto  de  Biolgia,

Universidad  Politecnica  Canarias,
Box  550,  Las  Palmas cia Gran Canaria,

Dai  n

Ca±inations  of sterilizing treatnnts  described as effective
in  recovering  axenic cultures re  unsuocessful in the species
tested.  Direct  photoautotiophic  celi  yrowth and  regeneration  re
achieved  in  sinple  inorganic  enriched  seawater  devoid  of  horrrones.
Fast  and  sli  growing unes  re  recovered. dophytic  bacteria  nay
play  a role in  callus induction and  regeneration.

INTRODUCTION

Tissue  culture  techniques  have  been  recently  applied  Lo

seaweeds  in  arder  Lo  improve  the  genetic  qualities  or  as  a

system  for  mass  culture.  Callus  formation  in  seaweeds  can

appear  spontaneously  and  has  been  described  to be  dependent

Qn:   Ci) the  physical  state  of  the  media  (semisolid)  (1,  2,

3),  (u)  the  type  of  tissue  from  which  the  cultures  were  ini

tiated  (3,  4),  and  (iii)  bacterial  infections  (5,  6).

Axeny  is  not  a requisite  for  autotrophic  ceil  culture

(7,  8,  9).  However  for  long  cultivation  periods  axeny  is

necessary,  as  the  initially  controlled  growth  of  contaminants

frequently  overgrowth  the  cultures  (9).

The  objective  of  our  work  was  to  determine  the  possibi

lity  to  obtain  axenic  (or aseptic)  cultures,  starting  from

apical  segments  of  economically  important  seaweeds,  regenera

tion  and  calligenic  potential.
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MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

elidíum  versicolor,  Gracilarja  ferox  and  Laurencja  sp.,

ollected  from  intertidal  shores  along  the  NW  coast  of

tand  of Gran  Canaria  (Canary  Islands)  between  November—

r  19S6.  Twa  hours  after  collection,  healthy  and  appa—

epiphyte-free  apical  segments  (1—1.5  cm  long)  were

 and  subjected  to  the  13 sterilizing  treatments  des—

in  table  1. Sonication  was  perforrned  in  a ultrasonic

ig  device,  30 s in  sterile  distilled  water  followed  by

3  mm  in sterile  seawater.  Commercjal  Hibitane  (5%

<idin  bigluconate,  Id  Farma  Lab)  was  diluted  1:1000

000  in sterile  seawater,  and  commercial  Betadine  (10%

e  iodine,  Sarget  Lab)  was  used  pure  (100%)  or  diluted

‘ith  sterile  seawater.  They  were  used  alone  or  in

tion  with  GAN  (Ge02  0.5  mg/1,  Ampicillin  10 mg/1,  and

n  2 rng/1) or  GAP  solutions  (CAN  plus  Streptomycin  100

enicillin  300 mg/1).  An  average  of  15  explants  were

treaLnent  and  soecies.  Sterilizing  treatments  were

flasks  containing  6-8 explants.  After  sterilization

ends  were  excised  (aprox.  3mm)  and  the  explants

d  in  Petri  dishes  with  PES  media  (13)  solidifjed  wi.th

gar  (Bacto  DLco).  pH  was  previously  adjusted  to  8.

tures  were  Incubared  in  a growth  chamber  at  23  ±  2  °C,

x,  and  16 h  1igh.  Controis  and  transfers  to  fresh

.iere  done  a  15 doys  i.ntervals. Apparent  sterile

s  were  testad  in  Axanity  Test  Media  (glucose  0.05%,

0.1%,  casein  nydrolyzate  0.05%  and  bacteriological

broth  0.1%  Lfl  sterile  seawater).  Identification  of

 ‘as  done  usin’i API  (Difco)  standard  procedures.

nples  for  e1cron  ;ncroscooy  were  processed  foliowing

iods  descruçJ   viLopou1os  and  Tsekos  (11).
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A.x e ny

Contaminants  are  gradually  diminished  by  lncreasing  bio—

cide  treatments  and  concentrations,  as  inversely  did  the  via

bility  of  the  explants  (table  1).  Explants  from  Gracilaria

ferox  show  a high  sensitivity  to  the  treatments,  whjle  Geli

dium  versicolor  and  Laurencia  sp.  explants  are  more  tolerant

and  show  similar  results.  Axeny  was  obtained  only  in  two

treatments  (table  1),  which  kill  the explants.  Sterilizing

treatrnents  kill.ing the  explants  still  allowed  the  survival

and  growth  of  contaminants  (table  1).  Endoderma  viride  and

less  frequently  Phaeophila  sp.  appeared  from  dead  (or  viable)

explants.

Regeneration  and  Calligenic  Potential

After  30  days  in  culture,  90  -95%  of  the  apical  segments

from  Gelidiurn versicolor  showed  a healthy  and  vigorous  deve

lopment  of  preexisting  or  neoformed  buds  over  the  whole  ex

plant.  Similar  results  were  obtained  in  other  assay  using

stipe  fragments  (1 cm  long).  In  this  case  buds  arose  from

medullary  cells  of  the  cut  surfaces.  Gelidium  versicolor

showed  the  highest  regenerative  potential  of  the  three  spe

cies  tested.  The  neoformed  thalli  showed  a  strong  phototro—

pism,  growing  erect  away  from  the  medium.  One  depigmented

explant  produced  a highly  pigmented  (brown-red)  non-morphoge

netic  callus.  The  callus  was  highly  friable,  formed  by  “inde

pendent”  nodules  (0,5 mm diameter)  and  appeared  on  the  middle

of  the  explant.  The  reculture  of  the  callus  was  problematic

as  it  easily  desintegrated  in  nodules.  After  reculture  the

callus  progressively  was  depigmented  and  died  after  15  days.

After  30  days  in culture,  70  -  75%  of  the  viable  ex

plants  from  Gracilaria  ferox  showed  the  development-  of  pre

existing  and  neoformed  buds  overail  the  explant  surface.
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TAELE  1
‘rogo and  types  of  contaminants  after  the  sterilizing  treatrrnts

,

LXJRENC

AL  IVE
(%)

LA  SP.

CONTAM.

G.  VERS

AL IVE
(%)

ICOLOR

CONTAM.

G.

ALIVE

(%)

FEROX

COrAM.

zed 100
100

NW’B,Pas
Vi,F,Ps

100
100

Fla,F,Sta
NFB,F,Vi,St

100
100

Vib
F,Vi,Pa

:5000 100 F,Sta,Fla 100 NFB,Pas O F
:1000 100 F 100 NFB,.Vib O F,  Pse
:5000 +  CAN 100 Pse 100 NFB  (*) O Eact
:1000 +  CAN 100 NFB  (*) 100 MFB  (*) O Bact
5000 +  CAP 90 EdoA 100 Bact O DidoA
:1000 +  CAP 100 Bact 100 Eact O EndoA
)% 100 F,Sta,  Fla 100 NFB,F O E-idoA,F
)0% O F,Pas O Bact O EndoA,F
)%  + CAN 80 Pse 100 Bact O EnoA
)0%  + CAN O Pse O Fact O AXFllC
%  + CAP 100 EdoA O D O fl’doA
)Q%  + CAP O doA O AXIC O fldoA

lentified bacteria, D  Diatari.s, EndoA  dcphytic  algae, F
=  F1avobacteri  odorat,  NFB  =  non  ferrrentative bacteria,
.rel1a pneixrctropica, Ps =  Pseudainas  sp., St =  Staphyllo—
Vi  =  Vibrio  a1gino1ytTus. (*)  resistant to Penicillin and
.n;  sensible to Centarnycin,  Cefoxitin, Cefarnandole, Cephalori
xnycin, rithrcycin,  Tobrarnycin and  Dibekacin.

:elly  haif  of  the  new  and  preexisting  buds  becarne

zed  in  the  apical  area  after  growing  2-3 mm

‘ie  disorganzation  prornotes a friable  yellowish  non

2tic  callus  nodule  (0.5  -  1  mm).  After  reculture  the

3nerated  a callus  :nass (3—4  mm  diameter).  In  sorne

3condary  caL lus,  more  pigmented  and  organogenetic,

n  the  orimary  callus.  Subcultured  isolated  calli

ly  bleached  end  died.

30  days  in  culture,  40  -  45%  of  the viable  explants

ncia  sp.  prodiced  a highly  pigmented  (red)  cornpact

l1us  formation  took  place  in  the  cut  and  apical

:he  explant.  The  reculture  of  callus-producing

as  successful.  Regeneration  (4—5  thalli  per  callus)

 all  the  call.  rha11c1ones  (thallus  regenerated

L)  showed  a high  phototrophism.  Differential  thalli—

th  allowed  thL’  1onin  of  slow  dud  fast  growing
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unes.  During  the  next  pasSages  the ca1l  wer  isotte  and

successfully  cultured  during  the  successive  4 r’cu1i:es,  and

after  then  recultured  in  PES  liquid  media.  Contarninaron

(mostly  fungi)  proliferated  in liquid  media  and  thc  310W  arid

fast  growing  thalliclonal  varlants  were  overcrowded.

Callus  histolo9y

Electron  microscopy  of  the callus  from  L.aurencia sp

revealed  the  presence  of  mycoplasma-like  bacteria.  Bacteria

with  a double  membrane  and  without  celi  wall  appeared  filled

with  starch  (?) granules,  like  the callos  celis  (9),  and  they

were  localized  intracellulary.

DISCUSSION

The  results  from  the  sterilizing  treatments  suggest  that

‘axeny  starting  from  thallus  fragments  may  be  obtained  more  by

chance  than  by  the  effectiveness  of  a specific  treatment.

Endophytes  are  a widespread  phenomenon  in seaweeds,  and

surface  sterilizing  treatments  are  innocuous.  Endophytes

tolerate  lethal  treatments  of  the  host  celis.  The  best  stra—

tegies  seems  to  be  starting  from  spores  (12),  isolated  celis

(13)  or  protoplasts  (14).  Another  question  is wether  axenic

cultures  could  sustain  the  growth  of  celi  and  tissue  cultu

res.  From  the  earlier  experiments  of  Provasoli  (15)  it  seerns

that  the  bacteria  furnish  a requirement  for  normal  morphology

and  growth.  Cheney  et  al  (14)  related  the  failure  of  growing

axenic  ceil  clusters  derived  from  protoplasts  of  Gracilaria,

to  a shortage  or  absence  of  essential  morphogenetic  substan

ces  released  by  bacteria.  As  pointed  out  by  Monta  (16)

“bacterial  endosymbionts  may  be  more  common  than  we  realize

in  marine  macroorganisms”.  A role  played  by  the  ectocarpoid

endophytes  has  also  been  suggested  in  the  formation  of  callos

,(5).  However  some  authors  have  reported  celi  culture  and
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iclonal  regeneration  in  axenic  cultures  (1,  2).  A better

standing  of  the  organic  requirements  of  seaweed  celis  is

sary  to run  axenic  ceil  cultures.

A  more  speculative,  but  fascinating,  effect  of  bacteria

be  related  to  a tumour—like  effect  analogaus  to  the Ti—

uds  of  Agrobacterium.  Dixon  (5),  reviewing  the  litera—

on  gal1s  and  tumour-like  growths”  in  the  Rhodophyta,

1  references  from  1892  relating  the  bacteria  with  seaweed

Agrobacterium  tumefaciens  induced  “crown-gall  disea

in  red  algae  (references  in  5).  Tsekos  (6) suggested  a

r-1ike  effect  when  he  found  bacteria  filled  with  starch

iles  in naturally-induced  calli  of  Gigartina  teedii.  The

finding  we  report  now.  However  Apt  (17)  found  no  eviden—

 inter-  or  intracellular  bacteria  in callus—like  growths

aci  laria.

The  absence  of  any  carbon  source  in  the  medium  (if agar

not  provide  it)  shows  a direct  induction  of  photosynthe—

growth  in ceil  cultures  without  CO2  enrichment.  The  capa—

ty  of  celi  cultures  to  be  initiated,  cultured  and  regene—

d  under  normal  atmospheric  conditions  opens  up  the  possi—

ty  to  select  for  higher  productivity  strains.  Higher  ri—

se  biphosphate  carboxylase  efficiencies  may  be  the  expla—

on  for  higher  growths.  If our  “fast  growing  strains  are

ted  with  such  an  effect  still  remains  speculative.

Some  authors  have  described  that  callus  from  several

uophyta  do  not  survive  the  transfer  to  fresh  medium  (18,

Chen  (19)  reiated  this  transfer—effect”  to  a failure  in

absortion  of  nutrients  from  the  agarized  media.  Our

ilts  with  Gelidium  versicolor  and  Gracilaria  ferox  agree

‘ome  manner  wtu  .nos.± observations,  while  the  results

u  the  calli  of  Laurencia  sp.  suggest  other  explanations   

u  those  proposed  hv  Chen.  A different  “physiological  capa—

.ty’  of  the cal.Lus  reUs,  which  could  be  related  to  the

:ure  of  the c11us  rrabLe  /  cornpact),  seems  more  proba

•  As  no hLstoioul    1 sud’  of  rie  calli  of  Gelidium  and

i1aria  couiJ             rv’d, r;hc  question  wethe  the endo—

)US  bacreriu           ie remans  unresolved.
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Another  unresolved  question  arising  from  our  results  is

how  the  erect—growjng  thalliclones  and  regenerated  plants

(until  1.5  cm  heigth,  sometimes  with  profuse  branching)  ob

tain  their  nutrients.  A POSsible  apoplasmic  transport  of

nutrients  guided  by  evapotranspiration  could  be  the  explana

tiori.
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ABSTWCT

We  repon here on the isolation and negeneratiOn of protoplasis from young zygoteS
(6-8h)  of Fucus  distíchuS.  Using commercial ceUulaseS and alginate-lYaSeS from marine
molluscs, protoplasts were isolated eiiher as a suspensiofl or attached lo a substratum.
ProiopLasts yields were grealer than 95% of the celi population. Over 80% of ihe
protoplastS synchroflOUSlY regenerated a walt, germinated and divided into a polar,
muRicellular embryo.  CeU walt potysacchanide depositiofl and localizatiOn was studied in
normal zygotes and protoplaSts by labelling wilh monoclonal antibodies specific fon
alginates or  fucans.  Protoplast wall regeneration was slower but simUar lo  native waU
assembly following fentilization.  Pulses of  unilateral light were given to protoplastS
before  wall removal or at vanious intervals during walt regeneratiOn to investigate the
role  of the cell wall in photopOlariZatiOfl of zygotes. Walt removal had no effect upon
either  ihe  maintenanCe or the establishmeflt of ihe embryoniC axis.  By contraSt, fixation
of  ihe polar axis was dependent upon ihe presence of a ceil wall.

INTRODUCTION

The  Fucus  zygote is an established experimental system lo study plant ceti

developmeflt [1].  It is also a convenient natural system lo study the assembly and

localization of cell walt polymers [2].  Large populationS of fertilized eggs can be obtained

thaI  develop synchronouSlY [3]. The unfertilized egg is a symmetniCal unpolarized ceU

and  tange populationS of fertilized eggs can be obtained thai develop synchrOnOUSlY [31•

During the first hours of devetopmeflt. the young zygote establisheS an embryofliC axis,

i.e.,  determines the site of  the future rhizoid.  Up to  10-12h aher fertilizatiOí1

orientatiOn of the axis is labile and can be experimentally manipulated by external vectors

such  as  unilateral light  (axis  formation) [41.  At  10-12h the axis  becomeS reversiblY
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Abstract

Explants  of  Gelidium  versicolor, Grateloupia doryphora  and  Laurencia  sp.  were  cultivated  in  Provasoli
enriched  seawater  culture medium  (PES)  adjusted  to severa!  osmolalities  (0.5,  0.7,  1.0 and  1.5 Os  kg  l)
and  solidities (agar  concentration  =  3,  8 and  15 g L -  ‘).  Osmolality  was  adjusted  by dilution  of seawater
with  distiled  water  (50,  70 and  lOO°h seawater)  and  by  NaCI  addition.  Explants  of Laurencia  sp.  and
Grateloupia doryphora showed bud regeneration  and callus  formation.  Explants  of Gelidium versicolor only
showed  bud  regeneration.  Osmolalities  of  0.5  and  1.05 Os  kg  inhibited  or  drastically  reduced  bud
regeneration  and  callus  formation.  The  highest  callus  formation  and  bud  regeneration  were  observed  at
0.7  to  1.0 Os  kg -  .  An  increase  iii the agar  concentration  of the culture  rnedium was positively  correlated
with  callus  formation  and  negatively correlated  with  bud  regeneration.  An  increase  in the  percentage  of
seawater  increased  the solidity of the culture medium  and  was positively  correlated  with callus  formation.

Glycerol  was  an  effective carbon  source  for  the  vegetative  propagation  of axenic  explants  of  Grateloupia
doryphora,  promoting  growth  and bud  regeneration.  An  increase  in glycerol  concentration  in the  culture
medium  increased  its osmolality,  inhibiting  the  growth  of  the  explants  and  their  morphogenetic  develop
ment.

Introduction

The  control  of  cell  growth  and  development  is
still  a problem in seaweed  ceil  and tissue  cultures
(Saga  etal.,  1986; Polne-FulIer  &  Gibor,  1987).
Sorne  authors  have  reported  the  formation  of
callus  and  callus-like  structures  induced  by  the
semi-solid  (agarized)  state  of the  culture  rnedium
(Fries,  1980;  Saga  eta!.,  1982;  Saga  &  Sakal,
1983;  Polne-Fuller  & Gibor,  1984; Garcia-Rejna
et  al.,  1988). The  solidity  of  the  culture  rnedium
seems  to  be  involved  in  callus  induction,  since

other  gelling  compounds  produced  the  same
efíects  as  agar  (Poine-Fuller  &  Gibor,  1987).

The  role  of  carbohydrates  in  the  growth  and
organogenesis  of  seaweed  ce!! cultures  remains
equivocal  (Lawior  eta!.,  1988). The  addition  of
carbohydrates  to the culture rnedium, without con
trolling  osmolality,  can  obscure  their  role  in
seaweed  growth.

The  airn of  the  present  work  was  to  study  the
effects  of  solidity  and  osrnolality  of  culture
rnedium  on callus  induction  and bud  regeneration
of  several  red  seaweeds,  as  well as  the  effects  oí

Hydrobio/ogia 204/205: 137—142, 1990.
S.  C.  Ltndstrom  and  P.  W.  Gabrjelson (eds,), Thirlee,ith  International  Seaweed  Sympos(urn.  137
©  1990 Kluwer Academic  Publishers.  Printed iii  Belgzum.

The  effects  of  the physical  characteristics  of  the  culture medium on  the
development of  red seaweeds  in tissue  culture
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0.51     —        1.5
PES7O     70     —      —

0.7
0.17    — 1.0

Table  1.  Percent  seawater  and  NaCI or  glycerol addjtjon  to
the  culture  media  used  in  osmolality  variatjon  exerjments
(agar  concentration  in ah  the  media  =  8 g 1 ‘)

Culture  Percent  NaCI  Glycerol  Osmolality
inedia  seawater  addition  addition  Os  Kg
notation  mol m3  mol m3

PES5O     50     —      —        0.5
0.10    —       0.7
0.27              1.0

glycerol  addition  on  the  osmolality  of the  culture
medium  and  as  a  carbon  source.

Materials  and methods

Geljdjum  versicolor (S.  G.  Gmelin)  Lamouroux,
Grateloupia  doryphora  (Montagne)  Howe  and
Laurencja  sp.,  an  intertidal  alga  similar  to
Laurencia  obtusa (Hudson)  Lamouroux,  were co!

lected  in  Gran  Canaria  (Canary  Islands).
Voucher  specimens  are  deposited  in  the  her
barium  of  the  Jardin  Canario,  Gran  Canaria,
Canary  Islands,  Spain  (LPA),  as  sheets  LPA  30
(Laurencia  sp.),  LPA  110  (Gelidjum  versico/or)
and  LPA  129 (Grateloupia doryphora).

Two  hours  after  collection,  explants  were
excised  from  apparently  epiphyte-free  highly pig
mented  and  sterile  thaIli.  Laurencia  sp.  explants
were  apical  secondary  branches  1 cm  long;
Gelidiu,n  versicojor explants  were  cylindershaped
fragments  (0.5  cm  long)  excised  from  the  middle
zone  of  the  long  primary  branches.  Grateloupia
doryphora  explants  were  disc  fragments  (0.3 cm
diam.)  excised  from  the  middle  lower  thallus.
Explants  were  cleaned  following  the  methods
describeci  by  Garcia-Reina  eta!.  (1988).  After

-    cleaning, Laurencia  sp.  explants  were cut  again toobtain  cylindershaped  explants  (0.5 cm  long).

The  culture mediurn was  PES  (Provasolj,  1968)
adjusted  to  the  diffei-ent osmolaljtjes  and  solidj
ties  in Table  1. Explants  (195 per  treatment)  were
Cultivated  in  Petri  dishes  (15  explants  in  each)
with  20 mL  of the  culture  medjum.  Cultures  were
placed  in  a  growth  chamber  at  20 ±  2 °C  with
a  day length of  18 hours  and  27 ¡.mol  m2  s’  at
the  leve! of  the  Petri  dishes  provided  by Sylvania
Grolux  daylight  lamps.

Quantitation  was  made  using  the  indices  °,

callus  (percentage  of  cultivated  explants  forming
disorganized  structures)  asid  °,  bud  (percentage
of  cultivated  explants  regenerating  buds).  For
Laurencia  sp.,  quantitatjo  was  made  at  30 days
of  cultivation  for  the  other  two  species,  at  15
days.  The  results  were  expressed  as  a percentage
of  those  in  the  control  treatment

Axenic  cultures  of  Grateloupia doryphora were

0.41     -.        1.5
—        0.30      1.0
—        0.80      1.5

PES      100     —      —        1.0
0.25     —        1.5
—       0.50      1.5

establjshed  following  the  methods  described  by
Poine-Fuijer  et al.  (1984).  Semicircularshaped
explants  (approx.  1 mm  long) were  excised  from
the  axenic  disc.  Explants  (15  semicircular  ex
plants  per treatment)  were  cultivated  in different
culture  media  enriched  with  glycerol  (Table  1)
under  the  same  culture  condjtjons  described
before,  Quantitatjon  was  made  using  the  index
‘number  of  buds/nurnber  of cultivated  explants’.
The  fresh weight increase was monitored  for semi
circular  explants  cultivated  in  liquid  PES7O  ±
0.3  M  glycerol and  in  PES.

Results

After  15 days  calli (filanientous  callus-like  struc
tures)  and  buds  were regenerated  by  Grateloupia
doryphora  explants.  During  this  time,  the  regen
erating  explants  of  Ge!idium versicolor only  pro
duced  buds;  callus  formatjon  was  not  recorded
even  in  explants  cultivated  for  45 days.  The
explants  of  Laurencia  sp.  developed  callus  (a
compact  ce!! mass  in  the  wounded  area  of  the
explants)  and  buds  after  30 days.

Callus  and  bud  morphology  were  the  same
regardless  of the  osmo!a!ity or  solidity of the  cul
ture  medium.

1



Effects  of osmolality

The  highest  O/  callus  and  °/  bud  were  obtained
in  culture  media  at  0.7  to  1.0 Os kg  .  Culture
media  at 0.5 Os  kg  1 or  1.5 Os  kg  1  inhibited  or
drastically  reduced  regenerator  (Figs.  1 & 2).

Effects  of solidity

The  agar  content  of  the  culture  media  was  posi
tively  correlated  to  callus  formation  (°/  callus)
and  negatively correlated  to  bud  regeneration  (°/
bud;  Fig. 3).

ÇRATEIOUPIA  D0RYPH0RA

PS7O     PES

¡

1

.5  .7 1.0 1.5  .7 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.5    Osuolality

Os  Kg—I

Fig.  1.  Values  of  the  index  o  callus  observed  in  explants
cultivated  in  different  osmolalities  (agar  concentration

8  g  L  in aH media,  n —  195).
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Effeczs  of seawater

A  decrease  in the  solidity  of  the culture  medium
was  observed  from  PES  (1O0°,. seawater)  to
PES5O  (5O°,’ seawater).

Callus  formatjon  in  Laurencio  sp.  and
Gratelaupia doryphora decreased  from PES 100 to
PES5O  (Fig.  1). No  direct  relation  between  dilu
tion  of seawater  and   bud format ion was found,
but  the highest  O/  bud formation in Gelidium versi
color  and  Gracidarja doryphora was  observed  in
PES7O.  ForLaurencja  sp.  (Fig. 2), the highest  O/

bud  formation  was  in  PES  100,  followed  by
PES5O,  then  PES7O.

Fig.  4.  Fresh  weight  increase  of  Grateloupia  doryphora  ex
plants  cultivated  in liquid  PES7O  +  0.3 M  glycerol  and  in

PES  culture  media.

Table  2.  Values  of  the  index  ‘number  of  buds/number  of
cultivated  exp!antS’ (BJC) observed iii  explants  cultivated  in
glycerol  enriched  media  adjusted  to  different  osmolalities
and  agar  concentrattons  (n  =  15)

Osmolality    Agar    Culture    Glycerol    B/C
Os  kg       g L     medium   mo! m     index

07          8      PES70   —          7.10

.0

1.5          8      PES7O    0.8
8      PES      0.5
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Effecis  of glycerol

Liquid  PES7O  +  0.3  M  glycerol  gaye  a  greater
increase  in  fresh  weight  than  liquid  RES  alone
(Fig.  4).  In  solid  media,  the  best  results  were
obtained  with a PES7O  +  0.3  M glycerol and 3 or
8  g L  1 agar;  the  explants  became  round,  turned
í’rom reddish  to orange,  and  reaclied  a larger  size
than  those  in  other  culture  media.  Also,  the
highest  values  of  the  índex  ‘number  of  buds/
number  of  cultivated  explants’  was  observed  in
explants  cultivated  in that  medium (Table  2). The
value  of  this  index  decreased  with  increasing
glycerol  concentration  and  agar  content  of  the
culture  medium  (Table  2).

Discuss ion

The  best  morphogenetic  response  of  an  explant
(callus  and bud regeneration)  was obtained  at the
‘natural  osmolality’  of  1 Os  kg  1,  the  osmolality
of  the  seawater,  or  slightly  lower,  0.7 Os  kg -

(Figs.  1 & 2).  Variation  in  the  osmolality  of  the
culture  medium  to  0.5 and  1.5 Os  kg  1 inhibited
or  drastically  reduced  bud regeneration  and callus
formation.

When  the  explants  were  cultivated  in  media
with  optimum  osmolality  (0.7  to  1.0 Os  kg  1),

the  solidity  of  the  culture  medium  affected  the
development  of  the  explant,  reducing  bud  regen
eration  and  increasing  callus  formation  (Fig.  3).
The  solidity  of  the  culture  medium  is  not  only
involved  in  callus  inductiori  (Polne-Fuller  &
Gibor,  1987), but,  in  fact,  in  switching  develop
ment  from organized (bud) to disorganized  (callus
or  callus-like)  structures.

Lawloret  al. (1988) reported  that  an increase  in
salinity  (°/  seawater)  of  the  solid  medium  pro-
motes  callus  formation  and  growth  in  Eckionia.
The  results  in  Fig.  1  show  the  same  etTect of
seawater  on callus  formation  in Laurencio sp. and
Grateloupia  doryphora.  Also,  the  highest  O/  bud
formation  in G. doryphora and  Gelidium versicolor
was  observed  in  PES5O  or  PES7O  medium
(Fig.  2). The  fact  that  the  solidity  increased  with
the  percentage  of  seawater  in  the  PES  medium

clearly  shows that  the  effect of seawater  on callus
and  bud  formation  is due  to the  alteration  of  the
solidity.

Glycerol  is  an  efíective  carbon  source  for  the
vegetative  propagation  of  Grateloupia doryphora.
Liquid  PES7O  culture  medium  enriched  with
0.3  M  glycerol gaye  an  increase  in  fresh  weight
400°/a  higher  than  PES  medium  alone  aSter
45  days. This result  agrees with those  reviewed by
Fries  (1973)  on the  effect of glycerol  as  a  carbon
source  on  red  seaweeds.

The  inhibiting  effect of  high concentrations  of
glycerol  (0.5 and 0.8 M)  on  morphogenesis  of the
explants  (Table  2) is primarily  due to  the increase
in  osmolality.  This  result  demonstrates  the  need
to  control  osmolality  when  testing the addition  of
carbohydrates  or  other  osmotically  active
compounds  on  seaweed  ceil  and  tissue  cultures.

Conclusions

Osmolality  and  solidity  are  physical  charac
teristics  of the culture  medium that  affect the vege
tative  propagation  of  Laurencio  sp.,  Grateloupia
doryphora  and  Gelidium  versicolor by  tissue  cul
ture.  The alteration  of the culture medium,  such  as
dilution  of  seawater  or  addition  of glycerol modi
fies  the  response  of the  explants  by its  own  effect
(i.e.  carbon  source  effect of  glycerol) and  also  by
the  modification  of  the  solidity  or  osmolality  of
the  culture  medium,
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Abstract

Introduct ion

Carbon  sources  effectjve for  culture  of seaweeds
and  tissue cultures  seem  to  be  those  that  are
accumulated  by  seaweed  celis  (Saga  el al.,  1982;
Fries,  1984).  Red  seaweeds  accumulate  glycerol
in  the form of isofloridoside,  floridos ide (isorneric
compounds  of galactosyl-glycerol) or  digeneaside
(mannosyl-glycerol  (Lobban  el al.,  1985),  al!  of
which  appear  to  be  involved  in  cellular  osmo
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adaptation  (Kauss,  1967; Reed el al., 1980; Reed,
1985).  Fries  (1973)  reported  that  glycerol  is  an
effective  carbon  source  for the  vegetative  propa
gation  of  severa! red  seaweeds.

Robaina  el al. (1990) reported  a  strong effect of
high  osmolality  and  solidity  (agar  concentration)
on  bud  regeneration  and  callus  íormation  in
Grateloupia doryphora. They pointed  out  that  the
addition  of glycerol to the  culture  medium  modi
fies  the  response  of  the  expants  hy  the  carbon

Journal  of  Applied  Phvcology 2:  137—143, 1990.
©  1990 Kluwer  Acadernie  Publis/iers. Printed ¡a Belgiurn.
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Explants  of  Grateloupia doryphora were cultivated  in Provasoli  Enriched  Seawater  culture medium  (PES)
supplemented  with glycerol (0.1,  0.3, 0.5 or  0.8 mo!!-’)  or  carbohydrates  (0.1 or  0.3 mo!!—’ mannose,
glucose  and  galactose)  and agar  (3, 8,  15 g 1-’).  The osmolality of the  medium  was  adjusted  by dilution
of  the  seawater  (70 or  100 0/o,  y/y).  The  increase  in fresh weight of explants  cultivated  in liquid  medium
with  glycerol  (0.3 mol 1-’)  and  without glycerol was compared.  Al! experiments  were  carried  out  in the
light,  except  for one  assay  in which the  explants  were  cultivated  in the  dark.  Glycerol  was  an  effective
carbon  source  for the  vegetative propagation  of G. doryphora in solid and liquid  media.  Mannose,  glucose
andgalactose  al! had no effect on growth or  morphogenesis  of the explants.  In  solid media  the main  effect
of  glycerol  was  as  a  morphogenetic  inductor,  with  PES7O  (70°,.  seawater)  +  0.1  or  0.3  mo!  ¡‘
glycerol  +  3 or  8 g  1- 1 agar  the  best  formulation.  An  increase  in the  concentration  of  agar  in g!ycerol
containing  medium  reduced  the  morphogenetic  capacity  of the  explants,  which  developed  into  compact
cell  masses.  The  effects of glycerol  were  observed  only  in exp!ants  cultivated  under  light.

Abbreviations:  PES,  Provasolj  Enriched  l00°,,  Seawater;  PES7O, Provasoli-Enriched  700/, (y/y)  seawater
in  distilled  water
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source  effect of glycerol and  also by the modifica
tion  of  the  osmolality.

The  aim  of  the  present  work  was to  study  the
effects  of  glycerol  and  other  carbon  sources  on
tissue  cultures  of  G. doryphora  with  controled
osmolality  and  solidity  of  the  culture  medium.

Material  and methods

Grateloupia doryphora (Montagne)  Howe was col
lected  in Gran  Canaria  (Canary  Islands).  Two  h
after  collection,  disc  fragments  (3 mm diameter)
were  excised  from the  middle-Iower thallus.  Disc
fragments  were  rinsed  for 5 mm in distilled water
and  mechanically  cleaned  with brushes  and soni
cation  (3 times,  1.5 mm each).  The explants  were
then  immersed  in Betadine  (5°/a y/y  of  Betadine,
10°/a  polyvinylpyrroIjdonejoj  complex  com
mercial  solution.  Sarget  Lab.  Barcelona.  Spain)
for  7 mm.  Sterilization  was  continued  by  incu
bation  for  5  days  in  10 ml autociaved  seawater
with  penicillin  (300 mg  1- 1)  (Sigma),  ampicillin
(30  mgi-  1)  (Sigma), nystatin (25 mg 1-  ‘)(Sigma)
and  germanium dioxide  (5 mg 1-  ‘)(Aldrich).  The
fragments  were  tested  for  steriiity by  cultivation
for  10 days in Provasolj Enriched  Seawater(PES,
Provasolj  1968) suppiemented  with glucose (0.5 g
1’),  sucrose  (1 g 1’),  casein  hydrolysate  (0.5 g

1— ‘)and  lactose broth  (1 g 1— ‘,  Difco).  Disc frag
ments  apparently  free  of  contaminants  (under
stereomicroscope)  were  transferred  to  aganzed
PES  medium.  After  30 days,  semicircuIarshaped

explants  (ca  1 mm  long)  were  excised  from  tl-ie
disc  fragments.

Explants  were  cultivated  in  Petri  dishes  with
20  ml of  culture  media.  Cultures  were  placed  at
22  ± 2  °C in a growth  chamber  adjusted  to a day
length  of  18 h  and  27 /1mol  m2  s  (Sylvania
Grolux)  at  the  level  of  the  Petri  dishes.

The  culture  medium  for semicircular  explants
was  an enriched  seawater  medium  based  on  PES,
which  was  Supplemented  with  0.0,  0.3,  0.5  and
0.8  mol  — 1  glycerol  (Merck).  The  seawater  was
diluted  and the appropiate  amount  of glycerol was
added  to reach  the osmolaljtjes  shown  in Table  1.
The  osmolaiity  was  checked  in  a  Autostat  TM
osmometer  (Daiichi  Kogaku  Co.  Ltd,  Tokyo,
Japan).  Ah  experiments  were  carrjed  out  with
sohid  culture medium  (8 g 1  1 agar),  but  the fresh
weight  increased  of  semicircular  explants  culti
vated  in liquid  PES7O +  0.3 mohl  glycerol was
also  monitored  during  45 days  (reculture  every  15
days).  A  control  assay  was  made  in  liquid  PES.

After  20 days,  explants  were  transferred  from
solid  culture  media  with  high  concentration  of
glycerol  — high  osmolality  (1.5 Os  kg — ‘)(Table  1)
to  solid  medium with  0.3 mol 1-  glycerol (1.0 Os
kg  -‘).

The  effects  of  glycerol,  mannose,  glucose  and
galactose  were  cornpared  by cutting  and  cultivat
ing  the  buds  (ca  0.5 mm  long)  that  sprout  at  the
border  of initiaily  cultivated  disc  fragments.  The
buds  (explants;  15 per  treatment)  were cultivated
for  30 days  in PES7O  +  0.1  or  0.3  mol 1-’  of the
carbon  sources  +  8 g 1 -  1  agar  (Table  1).

Table  1.  Concentratton  of seawater,  glycerol  and  carbohydrates  (mannose,  glucose  or galactose)  in the  dtíferent  culture  media.

Culture            Seawater            Osmolality            Glycerol             Carbohydrates
medium         (°. y/y)            (Os Kg  )            (mo! 1-’)            (mol 1-)

PES loo

1.0

1.5
LS               o

o
o

0             0.1
0.3             0
0             0.3
0.8                0

O
0.5               0
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Agar  concentation  experiments  were  carried
out  varying  the  usual  concentration  (8 g  1  1)  of
the  PES7O +  0.3  moII  ‘glycerol  to 3 or  15 gL  1

agar.  Semicircular  explants  were  used  in  these
experiments  (15  explants  in  each  medium).

An  experiment  was  made  to  see the  effects  of
light  on  growth.  Fifteen  semicircular  explants
were  cultivated  in  darkness  in  PES7O +  0.3  mo!
1’  glycerol  and  8 g  1  agar.

The  morphogenetic  response  of  the  explants
was  quantified  by  ‘number  of  buds/number  of
cultivated  explants’  and/or  ‘number  of  buds/
number  of  morphogenetic  explants’  (Garcia
Reina  &  Luque,  1988). The  increase  in  length of
the  bud  explants  was  used  to  quantify  experi
ments  with  this  material.

Results

Effeczs  of glycerol on gro wth and regeneration of the
explanis

Glycerol  had  a  positive  effect  on  explant  growth

and  morphogenetic  capability.  Within 45 days  of
cultivation,  liquid  PES7O +  0.3  mol  l  glycerol
increased  fresh  weight  of  explants  by more  than
400°/e,  over  PES  (Fig.  1).  In  solid

PES7O  +  0.3 mo! 1-1  glycerol  (3 or 8 g  agar),
the  semicircular  explants  turned  from  reddish  to

Orange  aud  became  rounded  and  bigger  than
those  in the other culture media.  After 25 days, the
growth  of the  explants  made  it  necessary  to  sub
culture  them  to  avoid  desiccation  and  death.

The  index  ‘number  of  buds/number  of  culti
vated  explants’  decreased  from  culture  media
without  glycerol  (PES7O)  or  with  0.3 mol  l  1
glycerol  (0.7  and  1.0 Os  kg  1  respectively)  to
media  with  0.5  or  0.8 mo!  l  1  glycerol  (1.5 Os
kg’)  (Table2).

Explants  cu!tivated  on  media  with
PES  +  0.5  mol  !  1  and  PES7O +  0.8  mol  11

glycerol  were  transferred  to  the  0.3 mo!  l
glycerol  +  8 g 1—’ agar  medium.  After  20  days,
70°,  of  the  explants  recultivated  from
PES  +  0.5  mol  1  glycerol,  and  90°/a  of  those
recultivated  from  PES  +  0.8 mo!   ‘  glycerol
showed  bud  regeneration.  Explants  recultivated
from  PES7O +  0.5 mo!  1- 1  glycerol  showed
higher  value of the index  ‘number ofbuds/number
of  morphogenetic  exp!ants’  than  explants  coming
from  PES  only  (Table  3).  Explants  coming  from
PES7O  +  0.8  mo!  ¡1  g!ycerol  showed  higher
values  of both  ‘number  of  buds/number  of culti
vated  explants’  and  ‘number  of  buds/number  of
morphogenetic  explants’  than  those  coming  from
PES  only  (Table  3).

After  30 days, the  bud exp!ants  were  larger  and
regenerated  new  buds,  which  sprouted  around
them.  The  bud  explants  cultivated  in PES7O and
PES  showed  a  significantly  higher  longitudinal
growth  than  hose  cultivated  in PES7O  +  0.3  mol

Osmolality
(Os  kg’)

Glycerol
(mol  l)

Agar
(gV’)

B/C
mdcx

10 8 7.2

0.3
3 18.3

0.3
8 16.1

LS 0.5
08

15
8
8

62
LS
‘6

E

4.,

“.4
E
a

E
5)

5).

72i  6/e 2.  Values  of  the  mdcx  ‘number  of  buds/number  of
cultivated  explants’  (BIC)  observed  in semicircular  explants
cultivated  in differertt  concentrations  of  glycerol  and  agar.
(ti  =  15).

15         30         45

days

Fig.  1.  Variation  of the fresh  weight  ofexp!ants  cultivated  in
liquid  PES7O -  0.3 mol l  ‘glycerol  and  llqud  PES (average
fresh  weight from three replicates with  15 explants  o each.

Vertical  bars  =  +  SD).
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Table 3.  Values  of  the indices ‘number of  buda/number of
cultjvated  explants’  (B/C)  and ‘number of  buds/number of
morphogenetic  explants’ (B/M)  20 days after transfer from
PES7O  +  0.8 mol  1-  glycerol  and  PES +  0.5  mol  1-
glycerol  to  PES7O +  0.3 mol  1  glycerol  (agar =  8 g  l
a  —  15 semicircular  explants).

Transfer  from                 B/C     B/M
index    index

PES  to  PES7O  +  0.3 mal  1
Glycerol  (control)              16.2      17.3
PES  +  0.5 mol  1-  glycerol
to  PES7O  +  0.3 mol  1  glycerol     17.4      61
PES7O  +  0.8 mol  1  glycerol
to  PES7O +  0.3 mol  1  glycerol     52       87

glycerol  (Table 4). Bud  explants  cultivated  in
0.1  and  0.3 mol  1  turned  orange,  as  observed
for  semicircular  explants,  and showed  the highest
morphogenetjc  response  (Table  5). Mannose,  gly
cose  and  galactose  did not  affect pigmentation  or
morphogenesjs;  no  differences  were  observed
among  explants  cultivated  in PES7O or  PES  and
those  cultivated  in media  Supplemneted  with car
bohydrates  (Table  5).

Effects  of agar concentrat ion

The  ‘number  of  buds/number  of  cultjvated  ex
plants’  was  negatively  correlated  with  the  agar
concentratjon  (Table  2). The explants  cu1tivted
on  media  with 3 g 1- 1 agar  showed bud formation
on  the  border,  and the initial  explant  morphology
was  maintained.  Ten°,.  of the  explants  cultivated
on  media  with  8g  1’  agar  did  not  regenerate
buds:  their  initial  morphology  was  Iost  and  they
developed  into  compact  celi  masses  larger  than

Table 4  Increase in  length  (average ÷ SD)  of  buds  culti
vated  in solid media (8 g 1- 1 agar) with and without  glycerol,
osmolality  1 0 Os kg  1 (**,  0.05>p>  001,  a  -  15)

Culture  medium                  Length
increase (mm)

PES7O  +  0.3  mol  1  glyeroí          6.5 +  2.2
PES                         21 7  ± 6.0(**)

Tab/e  5.  Values  of  the  index  ‘number  of  buds/number  of
cultivated  explants’  observed  in buds  after  30 days  of culture
in  media  with and  without  carbon  source.  Agar  8 g 1  in all
media  (o  =  15).

Culture      Carbon      Concentra.      B/C
medium      source      (mal l  ‘)       index

PES      —          0            2.8
PES7O     —          0            2.6

PES7O      glycerol

mannose     0.3

0.1
glucose      0.3

0.1
galactose     0.3

the  explants  cultivated  on  media  without glycerol.
When  the  agar  concentration  was  increased  to
15 g 11,  47°,  of  the  cultivated  explants  showed
a  disorganized  pattern  of  growth  (Fig. 2a).  Fila
mentous  callus-like masses  sprouted  from the  ex
plants  cultivated  on  8 and  15 g 1-’  agar.

Effects  of darkness

Explants  cultivated  in  PES7O +  0.3  mo!  1  1
glycerol  (8 g 1  1  agar)  in darkness  did  not  show
growth  or  regeneration.

Discuss  ion

Bud  regeneration  in  Grateloupia  doryphora  is
observed  only  when the  osmolality  of  the  culture
medium  is  0.7  to  1.0 Os  kg  (Robaina  eta!.,
1990).  Explants  cultivated  in a high concentration
of  glycerol  did  not  regenerate  (Table  2),  but they
maintained  the  morphogenetjc  capability  as
shown  after  reculture  in  0.3  mol  1  glycerol
(Table  3). The results  in Table  3 suggest  that  ex
plants  accumulated  glycerol  and  when  they  were
recultivated  to  a  non-inhibítory  culture  medium
(0.3  mol 1— 1)  the  morphogenetjc  effect of glycerol
was  even  higher.  Consequently,  the  inhibitint

PES7O

PES7O

PhS70

1.1
4.4
2.4
1.5
2.1
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[tg  2  1 plalu  tiiorphology  afier  20 da  o!  culture  u  PkS7O +  0 3 mc!  glcerol  +  ¡5 g 1  agar (A!  PU S70 +  0.3  col
g!vcrol  o ¡  utar  (B), and PFS  +   g  agar  (C)

efTect  of  h igh conceilti  atiOfl  S of  glycerol  is due  lo

thc  h oh  osinolal  it   of  tite  culture  ntediu  it
(Table  1)  rather  than  an  inhibitory  eílict  of

lceroI  M annoe,  g!ueuae ol  gaiactosc  did  not
prontote  gi o  tu or  itorphogcnesis  of  tite  C—

plan t  (  alactoe  atid  ittaflflOse  appear  to  be

SOitie  tal  inhihito:   for  hud lot  uation  (  able  )
Since  lite  omolalil  ofthcse  cu!iui  e inedia  r wtged
front  it   lo  1.0 Os kg  un osniotie  el (cci  of  tite
liten  tioned  carbon  SoLirces  ci ic  U (lcd  (  hico  o
iiucloe  rnannitoh and oihei  cii  bol   oc

111)1 eH ecli    e  M  /  1 /  /0)1/1/  1
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1988).  The absence  of a co-factor  or  inhibition  of
enzymes  required  for  carbon  metabolism  were
suggested  by Lawior et al. (1989) as a cause  of the
failure  of  several  carbon  sources,  including
glycerol  and  mannitol,  to  induce  growth  in  the
dark.  The results  obtained  with glycerol (Fig.  1 &
2,  Tables  2 & 5) clearly show that  carbon  metabo
lism  is not  inhjbjted in Grateloupia doryphora. Per
haps  G. doryphora prefers  glycerol  as  a  carbon
source  or  the  enhancement  of the  viscosity of  the
culture  rnedium prornoted  by glycerol contributes
not  only to facilitate  the diffusion  of ions,  as  sug
gested  by  Fries  (1985),  but  also  glycerol uptake.
Carbon  rnetabolism  in  G. doryphora  harbours
interesting  problems  aud  requires  further  re
search.

The  main  efTect of  glycerol  in  solid  medium
appears  to  be  as  a  morphogenic  inductor,  since
the  higher  the  glycerol  content  of  the  culture
medium  the stronger  the rnorphogenic  response  of
the  explants  after  transfer  (Table  3).  Moreover,
bud  cultures  change  from longitudinal  growth  to
morphogenesis  when  they  are  cultivated  in  a
glycerol-containjng  rnediurn  (Table  4).  Glycerol
compounds  are  involved  in  osmoadaptation  in
seaweeds  (Kauss,  1967; Reed  etal.,  1980; Reed,
1985;  Macler,  1988)  and  intracellular  osmotic
compounds  have  been implicated  in shoot  induc
tion  in higher  plant  tissue  cultures  (Brown  eta!.,
1979).  Still, the  fact  that  galactose  and  mannose
are  not  so effective as glycerol obscures  the  impli
cation  of  glycerol  cornpounds  in  the  morpho
gen etic  effect  of glycerol.

The  agar  concentratjon  of  the  culture  medium
affects  morphogenesis  in  higher  plants  (Brown
el  al.,  1979; Debergh  1983). In  G. doryphora, bud
regeneration  is also reduced  by high agar concen
tration  in  the  culture  mediuni  (Robaina  eta!.,
1990).  The data  in Table  2 show  that  an  increase
in  the  concentratjon  of agar  reduced  the morpho
genetic  effect of glycerol. The capacity  of glycerol
to  promote  growth  does  not  seem to  be  reduced
as  the explants  reached  a  similar size in all media
containing  glycerol,  regardless  of  their  agar  con
centration.  The  increase  in  explants  developing
into  compact  cell  masses  when  the  agar  concen
tration  is  increased,  points  to  the  implicatton  of

agar  not  only  in  the  induction  of  filamentous
callus-like  ceil masses,  but  also  in the  disorgani
zation  of  the  whole  exp!ant  (Fig. 2a).

Glycerol  did  not  substitute  for  photosynthetjc
activity  as explants  cultivated  in the  dark  did  riot
grow  or renegerate.  Other efTects of the light could
be  involved,  since light controis  the metaboljsm  of
sorne  carbon  cornpounds  in algae (Ltlning,  1981),
and  light has  been implicated  in the regulation  of
floridoside  synthesis  in  Gelidiu,n (Macler,  1986).

In  conclusjon,  glycerol  is  an  effective carbon
source  for  Grateloupia doryphora  tissue  culture,
prornoting  growth  and  rnorphogenesjs,  The
effects  ofglycerol  are influenced  by the osmolality
of  the  culture  medium  (glycerol  content),  agar
concentration  and  light.
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Canarias  cuenta con todos los requisitos necesarios
para  la agricultura marina.

IMPORTANCIA ECONOMICA Y
ESTRATEGJCA DE LAS ALGAS MARINAS

Su  producción  en  Canarias:
objetivo  básico  del  Labora
torio  de  Biotecnología  Ve ge
ta!  Marina  de  la  Universidad

de  Las Palmas

GUILLERMO GARCIA

“En  general,  cuando  se  ha
bla  de  algas,  aun  en  Congresos
dedicados  a  cultivos marinos, poca
gente  sabe  exactamente cuál es su
rol  en  este  sector”.  Con esta frase
comenzaba  el  Director del  Departa
mento  de  Algología  del  Instituto
Español  de  Oceanografía de  San
tander  su  disertación  en  un  Con
greso  de  Acuicultura  celebrado en
1985.  Esta  frase sigue vigente hoy
en  día,  aunque  cada  vez  más  va
calando  en  la  comunidad científica
europea  y  nacional, así como en la
Administración  Nacional y  de  algu
nas  Comunidades  Autónomas,  el
interés  por  las  algas  marinas,  un
recurso  que  se  puede  calificar
como  desconocido.

Este  creciente interés por las
algas  mariras  no  es  puramente
científico.  El cultivo de algas a nivel
mundial  es  la  actividad  de  acui
cultivo  que  ocupa  a  más  gente  y
mueve  más  tonelaje  y  dinero.  En
1988  se  estimaba  que  la  maricul
tura  vegetal  generaba  empleo
directo  a cerca de un millón de per
sonas  (Japón,  Corea,  Indonesia,
China)  y  datos de  1982 cifraban en
un  billón  de  dólares  el  mercado
mundial  de  las  macroalgas  de
cultivo.

O        La idea  general de  que  las
z  algas sólo sirven como comida para
Z  los  “chinos”  es totalmente errónea.

La  actividad  cotidiana de  cualquier
europeo  está  mperiosarnente rela

cionada  con productos algales; de
tergentes  para  la  ropa,  pasta  de
dientes,  espuma de  afeitar, repos
tería  industrial, mermeladas, natillas,
batidos,  cerveza, telas estampadas,
aceitunas  rellenas,  sprays,  tejidos
hidrófobos,  comidas  preparadas,
champús,  pinturas,  elementos  de
cosmética  y  un  largo  etcétera  de
productos  cotidianos  se  elaboran
con  productos  extraídos de  algas
marinas.  La  producción de  antibió
ticos,  análisis clínicos y microbianos
y  prácticamente  toda  la  industria
biotecnológica  está  basada  en  la
utilización  de coloides  extraídos de
algas  marinas.  Estos  coloides  en
general  (agar, caragenatos y  algina
tos),  y  fundamentalmente el  agar,
están  considerados como productos
de  interés  estratégico  en  las  eco
nomías  occidentales.  La  falta  de
suministro  de estos coloides provo
caría  un colapso total  para algunas
líneas  industriales y  de  la  industria
farmacéutica,  clínica  y  biotecnoló
gica.

La  utilización de algas como
alimento  humano es  la  aplicación
más  antigua  de  estos  vegetales.
Aunque  es una tradición centenaria
en  Oriente  (se  empleaban  incluso
como  moneda  para  el  pago  de
impuestos  -interesante alternativa
a  sugerir-),  hasta hace  poco  tenía
un  mercado  casi  nulo  bn  Europa.
No  obstante, el  constante aumento
del  interés y conocimiento de la po
blación  europea  por  la  dietética  y
los  alimentos naturales (biológicos)
está  propiciando el  crecimiento de
este  mercado.  Tomando  como
ejemplo la ciudad de Las Palmas de
Gran  Canaria,  es  de  destacar  el
establecimiento  en  los  últimos  tres
años  de  seis tiendas que  importan
algas de Japón, Corea y China para

su  venta como alimento humano.
Teniendo  en  cuenta  el  ele

vadísimo  contenido  en  vitaminas
(diez  veces más vitamina A que las
espinacas),  sales  minerales  (más
calcio  que  la  leche,  1.500  veces
más  iodo  que  el  pescado),  ácidos
grasos  poliinsaturados  (previenen
enfermedades  coronarias),  protei

nas  de  alto  valor  (similares  a  la
ovoalbúmina)  y  bajo  contenido
calórico  (no  engordan y  son  laxan
tes),  no  es  de  extrañar  la  fácil
penetración  de  esta  nueva  fuente
alimentaria  en  la  dieta  europea,
favorecida  además por su  status de
producto  “biológico”  (no  se  em
plean  pesticidas ni  fertilizantes quí
micos)  y  sus  recientemente  pro
badas  propiedades anticancerosas.

Otras  ap3icaciones industria
les  de  las  macroalgas  marinas  las
constituye  la producción de piensos
y  fertilizantes  agricolas.  Los fertili
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zantes  líquidos  producidos  de  ma- en  tierra radica en  el  coste  de las
croalgas  reducen  las  infecciones
fúngicas  y  la  incidencia  de  plagas
de  araña  roja.  La  plaga  de  “trip”
californiano  que  estamos  pade
ciendo  podría  ser,  al  igual  que  la
araña  roja,  controlable  con  la  apli
cación  de extractos algales.

El  problema  principal  radica
en  la  obtención de un tipo, calidad
y  garantía de suministro de materia
prima  que  las  cada  vez  más  exi
guas  y  sobreexplotadas  pobla
ciones  naturales no pueden cubrir.
La  solución  a  este  problema  tiene
diez  mil  años  de  antigüedad, cul
tivar  en  vez  de  depredar.  Cultivar
algas  marinas  no  es  ningún  pro
blema,  es muy fácil...  Lo que no es
fácil  es  hacerlo de  forma rentable

en  una economía occidental.
Existen  dos  formas  de  culti

var  macroalgas marinas:  fijándolas
a  cuerdas y  cultivando éstas en  el
mar  (modelo  oriental)  o  cultiván
dolas  en  estanques  en  tierra.  El
modelo  oriental  tiene  la  desventaja
de  la  considerable  cantidad  de
mano  de  obra que  se  necesita, no
sólo  para  el  mantenimiento  del
cultivo  en el mar, sino también para
mantener  durante  meses  el
“semillero”  de  las  microplántulas
que  se emplean para injertarlas en
las  cuerdas. El problema del cultivo

instalaciones  de cultivo  que, como
todo  cultivo intensivo, aunque tiene
una  mayor  producción  por  su
perficie  que el semiextensivo (orien
tal),  consume mucha más  energía.
El  objetivo que  se  fijó  hace  unos
años  el  Equipo de  Algología Apli
cada  de la  Universidad de Las Pal
mas  fue el de intentar desarrollar en
Canarias  la  agricultura  marina.
Canarias  cuenta çon  todos  los  re
quisitos  necesarios para  esta  acti
vidad,  sin  competencia posible  de
otras  regiones europeas:  tasa  de
irradiación  anual,  fluctuación  anual
de  la  temperatura ambiental y  del
agua  de mar, transparencia e hidro
dinamicidad de las  aguas costeras,
riqueza  de  flora  marina de  interés
industrial,..  Lo que  nos faltaba era
la  “herramienta”  con la  que  poder
desarrollar  las ideas, un laboratorio
adecuado.

Gracias a la cesión de 1.500
metros  cuadrados en  la  explanada
del  muelle de Taliarte por el  Cabil
do  Insular, a  la  financiación inicial
aportada  por la  Universidad de  Las
Palmas  y  la  Consejería  de  Agri
cultura  y  Pesca, a  la  colaboración
del  Ayuntamiento de  TeIde  y  a  la
reciente  obtención de  un  Proyecto
de  Infraestructura del Plan Nacional
de  Recursos Marinos y Acuicultura,
la  “herramienta”,  el  Laboratorio de
Biotecnología  Vegetal Marina, será
una  realidad en  Marzo  de  1990.
Estas  instalaciones permitirán ade
más  ofertar  a  los  alumnos  de  la
Facultad  de  Ciencias  del  Mar  la
posibilidad de formarse en una bio
tecnología  emergente.  Los  conve
nios  firmados con  la  primera  mul
tinacional  extractora  de  agar
(HISPANAGAR), y  con los  equipos
de  Algologia  Aplicada  de  la
Universidad de  Uppsala (Suecia) y
del  Instituto  de  Oceanología
(República  Popular  China),  nos
permiten  iniciar  la  andadura  con
optimismo.  Los  contactos  esta
blecidos  con  otros  grupos  de
investigación  duropeos  nos  han
permitido  obtener  la  organización
de  un  “Workshop”  del  Programa
Europeo  de  Colaboración e  Inter
cambio  Científico ( COST) a princi

pios  de  1991.  Esta  reunión  permi
tirá  evaluar  la  posibilidad  de  que
nuestro  Laboratorio se  convierta en
un  Centro  abierto  a  todos  los
grupos  que en  Europa están  desa
rrollando  Programas  de  Maricultura
Vegetal.

Tres  becarios  de  nuestro
equipo  están trabajando desde hace
varios  meses  en  la  Universidad de
Uppsata  gracias  al  convenio  sus
crito  con  la  compañía  AIR  EURO
PA.  A  su  regreso,  que  coincidirá
con  las “estancias  de sabático”  de
varios  profesores de  la  Universidad
de  Uppsala  y  con  la  terminación
parcial  de fas obras del  Laboratorio
de  Biotecnología  Vegetal  Marina,
esperamos  iniciar  programas  con
ducentes  al  estudio de  nuevas  es
trategias  de  cultivo  tanto  intensivo
como  semiintensivo de  macroalgas
marinas  de  interés  industrial.  Para
entonces,  la  colaboración  con  los
equipos  existentes  en  esta  Univer
sidad  de oceanografía costera, con
taminación  marina,  química  orgá
nica,  dinámica de costas,  ingeniería
y  automatización  será  vital  para
poder  abarcar  un campo  tan  multi
disciplinar.

El  sol,  la  costa  y  el  mar  de
Canarias pueden aprovecharse para
algo  más  que  sembrar  hoteles;  un
grupo  do  profesores,  becarios  y
alumnos  de  esta  Universidad  ten
dremos  en  breve  la  lmrramienta
que  nos permita evaluar si  las algas
marinas  pueden  ser  una  buena
zafra  complementaria.

Esquema  de  un  esan que  de
cultivo.  Las  a/gas se  cultivan  a
a/tas  densidades y  sin  fijación a
sustrato  alguno (flotando). Por el
fondo  del  tanque se inyecta aire
para  generar  movimiento  y
mantener  unas  condiciones  de
cultivo  adecuadas.
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Abstract
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Cellular  biotechnology  is a  promising  application  in the  propagation  and  selection  of  superior  strains  of
seaweeds.  Although  axenic  cultures,  organogenetic  tissue  cultures,  vegetative  micro-propogation,  callus
induction  and  high yields of agar  from calli have  been described  for several  species  of  Gelidium, a number
of  basic  problerns  remain  to be  solved. These  include  standardized  methods  for obtaining  axenic  cultures,
identificatjon  of requirernents  for  organic  nutrients,  PGR’s,  cellular  disorganizatjon  and  reorganization,
somaclonal  variation  and  somatic  incompatibiljtjes.  Future  progress  in  seaweed  biotechnology  will
depend  on  the  resolution  of  many  of  these  problerns.

Introduct ion

Cellular  biotechnology  was  introduced  into  the
phycological  field  at  the  beginning  of  the  l980’s
(Gibor,  1980),  and  is  considered  irnportant  in
future  development  of  seaweed  cultivation.  The
four  major  techniques  in  seaweed  ceilular  bio
technology,  tissue-,  callus-,  cdl-  and  the  proto
plast-culture,  offer  rneans  in  understanding
seaweed  dornesticatjon  (propagation  and  selec
tion)  gerrnplasrn  storage  and  for  production  of
biornass.  Wc  first  discuss  seaweed  celiular
biotechnology  as  highly cifective  techniques,  and
thcn  consider  sorne  still  unresolved  questions,
which  lirnit  their  potential  and  actual  applica
tions.

Seaweed  biotechnology

Vegetative  micropropagation

Thc  possibility  of  using  srnall  thallus  fragments
(tissue  culture)  to  establish  cultures,  instead  of
spores,  exploits  the  organogenetic  potential  of
explants.  Chen  and  Taylor  (1978)  described  the
regeneration  of  whole  plants  from  decorticated
explants  of  Chondrus  crispus  Stackh.  Waaland
(1982)  and  Sylvester  and  Waaland  (1983)  ob
tained  plants  following  inoculation  of  finely
chopped  fragrnents  of the  thallus  of Gigartina into
braided  rope.  Their  data  indicated  that  the  best
strategy  for  comrnerical  purposes  is to  rnaxirnize
the  amount  of propagules  per donor  plant.  During
the  eariy  1980’s, sirnilarly  successfui  experimcnts
were  done  with  Gelidium  nud(,frons Gardner  and
G.  robustum  (Gardner)  Hollenberg  &  Abbot
(Polne-Fuller,  1988).

In  China,  Luqin eta!.  (1988),  described  a  tech
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nique,  using small  explants  of  Gelidium pac!ficum
Okamura,  that  permitted  the  firm  attachment  of
small  explants  to  ropes  through  the  development
of  adventitious  rhizoids  and  the  regeneration  of
new  plantlets.  Garcia-Reina  eta!.  (1988a)  re
ported  on  organogenetic  development  from
wounded  explants  of  Gelidium  versicolor (Gmel.)
Lamouroux,  and Robaina  et al. (1 990a) discussed
the  effects  of solid  culture  medium  and  its  osmo
lality  on  organogenetic  potential.

If  the  best  commercial  strategy  for  vegetative
micropropagation  is  to  maximize  propagules  per
donor-plant  ratios,  the  ogical  strategy  would  be
to  reduce  the  plant  to  single,  somatic  celis,  using
these  as  inocula.  ‘Somatic  spores’  implies  toti
potentiality,  as  pointed  out  by Saga  el a!.  (1978).
Single  somatic  celis, obtained  by enzymatjc  diges
tion  of  the  thalli  of  Porphyra  and  Ulvaria,  have
been  inoculated  onto  ropes  and,  from  these,
attached  plants  have  developed  (Polne-Fuller
eta!.,  1984;  Kapraun,  1987;  Kapraun  &
Sherman,  1989). This  technique  has  been  tested
in  commercjal  Porphyra farms  (Mumford,  1987).

Somatjc-cell  isoiatjon  in  seaweeds  is not  a  dif
ficult  task  as  it  has  been  achieved  by  partial
enzymatjc  digestion  of  thalli  (in  .Porphyra: Tang,
1982; Chen, 1986; Wang  eta!., 1986, l987a,
1987b; Tait eta!.,  1990; Wang &  Yan, 1990;
Sphacelarja:  Ducreux eta!.,  1988), by cell-wall
regeneration  from  protoplasts  (Porphyra:  Chen,
1989)  or  spheroplasts  (Undaria: Kapraun  &
Sherman,  1989),  by  mechanical  disruption  of
thalli  (Prasjo!a: Schiff eta!., 1972; Bingharn  &
Schiff,  1973;  Gnffithsja: Duffield  et a!.,  1972;
Porphyra,  Tait  et aL, 1990), or  of  frozen  thalli
(Porphyra:  Zhao  & Zhang,  1984), by  mechanical
disruption  of  calli  (Laminaria: Saga eta!.,  1978;
McLean  &  Connolly,  1989;  Alaria:  Saga  eta!.,
1978;  Undaria: Zhang,  1982) or  by combinations
of  mechanical  and  enzymatic  treatments  of  both
thallus  and  callus  (Pteroc!adia: Liu &  Gordon,
1987).

There  are advaritages  to vegetative  micropropa
gation  over  conventional  propagation  from
spores.  It  is unnecessary  to  know  or  control  Ihe
life-history  of the  species;  ‘seedlings’ can  be  pro
duced  in quantity,  both  when they are  needed  and

from  a  small  number  of  donor  plants,  requiring
cheap  storage  and  handling.

These  advantages  are directly  related  to propa
gation,  while  the  techniques  are  applicable  to
selection.  Mono-phase  crops  (i.e.  monoculture  of
Ge!idium  sporophytes  or  of  male  or  female
gametophytes)  can  be  produced.  Mutant  plants
(natural  or  induced)  can  be  propagated  rapidly,
even  if sterile,  and  even  if the  selected  phenotype
has  a  non-genetic  basis  (epigenetic)  but  is stable.

Selection

Tissue culture of seaweeds is based on natural
genetic  variability  of  the  somatic  celis;  for
example,  Gracilaria species  (van  der  Meer,  1986)
have  been  shown  to have  a high degree of somatic
recombinatjon.  Genetic  diversity  among  cells  of
the  thallus,  normally  masked  by  more  common
non-variant  celis,  is  exploited,  as  described  for
higher  plant  tissue  culture  (D’Amato,  1978). This
‘island  effect’ (retention  of pigmentation,  growth,
etc.,  by sorne celis or  celi aggregates)  is a common
phenomenon  in  seaweed  tissue  culture  (Fries,
1980;  Polne-Fuller  eta!.,  1986;  Garcia-Rejna
et  al., unpubl. data).

Poine-Fuller  and  Gibor  (1986)  have  described
the  isolation and growth  to callus  on solid medium
of  a  few living celis from  Porphyra tissue  cultures
contaminated  by  Fythium.  The  callus  was
enzymatically  digested  to cells  and  small clumps
of  celis  and  co-cultured  with  Pyihium,  where
healthy,  normal  callus  developed.  Although  no
plant  regeneration  was  reported,  this  simple
experiment  shows  how  quickly  and  effectively
tissue-culture  techniques  can  yield  results  by
select ion.

Selected  strains  of  Sargassum  and  Entero
rnorpha  (showing  differences  in  temperature
tolerance,  orphology  and  vitamin  auxotrophy)
have  been  established  through  tissue  culture
(Poine-Fuller  eta!.,  1986),  apparently  owing  to
intercellular  variability  among  explants.  Tissue
culture  (i.e.  callus  culture)  is  not,  however,  con
sidered  the  best  technique  for  cultivar  improve
ment.  The  application  of  callus  culture  for
selectjon  is  based  on  a  process  referred  to  as
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soniaclonal  variation  by  Larkin  and  Scowcroft
(1981).  This  term covers  geriomic, chromosomjc,
genetic  and  even  epigenetic  variations  associated
with  or  induced  by  the  disorganized  callus  state,
and  is  also  expressed  in  the  reorganized  plants
(Karp,  1989).  Callus  is  associated  with  a  high
degree  of  genetic  (or epigenetic)  variability.  Fang
eta!.  (1983)  have  described  genomic  alteration  in
the  callus  celis  of  Laminaria,  and  Lee  (1986),
varying  leveis  of  polyploidy,

Callus  culture  has  many  advantages  over  con
ventional  selection  procedures.  Within  a  small
space  (e.g.  Petri  dish  incubated  in growth  cham
ber),  large  numbers  of  ‘plants’  (assuming
celi  =  plant),  having  natural  or  induced  genetic
variabjljtjes,  can  be  screened.  The  stability  of
selected  phenotypes  can  be  determined  in a  short
time,  as  the  foliowing  generation  is  the  next
mitotic  division,  not  the  new  adult  sporophytic
phase  as  in  Láminaria.  Any  selected  phenotype
can  be  easily propagated  to  large amounts  (using
clI  culture),  even  if it  is  an  epigenetic  but  stable
character.

In  seaweeds,  obtaining  haploid  cultures
through  ceil  culture  is easy,  whereas  with  higher
plants  the  only  way  to  obtain  haploid  cultures  is
by  anther  or  pollen  culture  (Han  &  Hongyuan,
1986).  For  the  latter  group  of plants,  diploid  cells
can  proliferate  and  few  haploid  cells  rernain  via
ble,  so  that  the  efficiency  is  low.  In  seaweeds,
haploid  cultures  depend  only  on  the  type  of
explant  (gametophyte)  chosen.  Thus  exploitation
of  recessive  information,  haploid  somatic  recom
bination  and  gametoclonal  variation  (somaclonal
variation  in haploid  cells, Evans  eta!.,  1984), can
be  readily  employed  as  can  the  production  of
fully-homozygous  cells  and  plants  by  coichicine
treatment  or  by  spontaneous  chrornosorne
doubling.  Ah  such  characteristjcs  (haploid  cul
ture,  gametoclonal  variation,  chromosome
doubhing)  have  been  demonstrated  and  utilized
for  Laminaria-improvement  prograrns  (Fang,
1984;  Wu  &  Lin,  1988). Reports  of  regeneration
of  variant  plants  (altered  rnorphology  and  life-.
history:  monospore  producing)  from isolated  cehis
or  protoplasts  of Porphyra (Tang,  1982; Fujita  &
Migita,  1985;  Chen,  1987)  and  A’íonostroma

gametophytes,  with  different  developrnental  pat
terns  and  apogamy  (Saga  & Kudo,  1989), may  be
explained  by ditTerential regenerative  potential  or
different  variant  cehi strains  pre-existing  in  the
haploid  thallus.

Selection  through  callus  culture  has  sorne
drawbacks,  as the techniques  allow  selection  only
of  cellular-based  characteristics.  It  is impossible
to  screen for stipe-length  or frond-thickness  at the
cehlular  level  or  for  sulphate  content  in  the  celi
walis  of  Ge!idium.  Monoclonal  antibodies
(Vreeland  ez a!.,  1987)  can  be  useful  markers.
There  are  also  possibilities  of  selecting  variant
cehis  with  characteristics  expressed  only  at  the
cellular  level and not  in fuhly-differentjated  plants.

The  regeneration  of plants  from  calli  can  yield
surprises,  sorne of  which  could  be  useful,  even  in
the  absence  of  directionally  selective  pressures.
Several  reports  indicate  inadvertent  selection
resulting  from  seaweed  soinaclonal  variation.
Yan  (1984)  described  plants,  reorganized  from
calli  of Laininarja  and  Undaria,  with  more  rapid
growth  and  tolerance  of  high  temperatures  for  a
longer  period  than  the  normal  sporophytes.
Garcia-Reina  eta!.  (1988b)  selected  two  types  of
callus  of  Laurencia  obtained  from  the  same  plant
and  siiliilar in appearance  (pigmentation,  texture).
These  differed  rnarkedly  in  organogenetic  poten
tial  (number  of  plantlets/callus)  and  growth-rate
of  the  regenerated  plants.

A  major  advantage  of  selection  using  cellular
biotechnologies  is  in  protoplast  culture.  This
aliows  for  somatic  hybridization  (through  the
breakdown  of sexual  barriers,  through  interspeci

or  intergeneric  fusion  of  sornatic  celis,  and
exclusively  maternal  extrachromosomal  inheri
tance).  There  is also improved  efTiciency of genezic
transformation  by the removal  of physical  barriers,
and  host-vector  recognition  specificities  through
ehirnination  of  the  cehl wall.

Protoplast  isolation  and  regeneration  of whole
plants  have  been  successful  (Table  1). The  same
techniques  as  apphied to  higher  plant  protoplasts
induce  somatic  hybridization  in seaweeds.  These
include  electrofusion  (Enterornorpha:  Saga  eta!.,
1986;  Porphyra:  Fujita  &  Saito,  1989)  and  PEG
(U/va  x  Monostroma:  Zhang,  1982;  Enieronior
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pha,  Saga  et al.,  1986; Porphyra: Fujita  & Migita,
1987;  Fujita  &  Saito,  1989;  Gracilarja:  Cheney,
1989).  True  somatic  hybrids  have  been  obtained
in  microa]gae  (Chlainydomonas:  Matagne  et al.,
1979;  Dunaliella  x  Porphyridium:  Lee  &  Tan,

Bryopsis  plumosa
Enteromorpha/jnza
Enteromorpha/jnza
E.  intestina/is
E.  intestina/ls
Monostronia  angicava
Monostroma  angi ca va
Monostro,na  nitidum
Monostroma  zoosterjco/a
U/va  conglobuta
U/va fasciata
U/va  /inza
U/va pertusa
U/va  pertusa
U/va  pertusa
U/va  pertusa
U/varia  oxysperma
Uronema  gigas

Phaeophyta

M
C
C
C
C
C+F
C
C
C
C+  F

C÷F
C
C
C
C+F
C
F

1988).  Recently,  Fujita  &  Migita  (1987),  with
wild  x  mutant  Porphyra  and  Kapraun  (1987)
Enzerornorpha,  in  anatomicaIJysimp1e  species,
and  Cheney  (1989),  with anatomically  more  com
piex  species  (Gracilarja  tikvahiae  McLachlan  x

R+
R+
R

R+
R+
R

R+,Ca
R  +  ,  Ca

R+

R+,Ca

R+

Tatewakj  & Nagata  1970
Fujita  &  Migita  1985
Saga  1984
Miliner  eta!.  1979
Saga  eta!. 1986
Zhang  1982
Saga  &  Kudo  1989
Fujita  & Migita  1985
Saga  eta!.  1986
Reddy  eral.  1989
Reddy  eta!.  1989
Zhang  1982
Fugita  & Migita  1985
Saga  1984
Fujirnura  &  Kajiwara  1989
Reddy  era/.  1989
Kapraun  & Sherman  1989
Gabriel  1970

Fucus  distichus
Laminaria
Laminaría  digitata
Larninaria  digitata
Laminaria  japonica
Lan7jnaria  saccharjna
Laminaría  saceharina
Macrocystis  pyrfera
Macrocysris  pyrfera
Macrocystis  pynfera
Sargassuni  echinocarpum
Sargassum  muticum
Sargassum  muticuni
Sargassurn  muticum
Sargassum  muticuni

Sargassum  po/yphy/lum
Sphacelarja
Undarja  pmnaqflc/a
Undaria  pinnatifida

C+F
F
F
C÷F
F
F
C÷F
C+F
C+F
M+F
C+F
F
C+F
C+  F
A
C+  F
C+  F
B
F

Table  /.  Seaweeds  from  which  protoplasts  have  been  isolated,  types  ofsoIatjon  (Iso;  M  =  mechanical,  F  =  enzymes  obtajned
froni  phycophages,  C  =  commercial  enzymes,  B =  enzymes  obtained  from  bacteria,  A  =  enzymes  obtained  from  amoeba)  and
types  of further  developrnent  (Dey;  R =  celi  wall  regerleration,  R  =  without  ceil  wall  regeneration,  R +  =  plant  regeneratjon,
Ca  =  callus  formation,  Ca  +  =  callus  and  plants).

Iso.                Dey.

Ch!orophyra

R+

R
R

R

R,  Ca
R

R

R+
R
R

Kloareg  eral.  1988
Saga  &  Sakai  1984
Butier  &  Evans  1988
Butier  eta!.  1989
Saga  &  Sakai  1984
Butier  &  Evans  1988
Butiez- eta!.  1989
Saga  era!.  1986
Kloareg  eta!.  1989
Davison  &  Polne.Fuller  1990
Fisher  &  Gibar  1987
Neushuj  1984
Sagaeral.  1986
Fisher  &  Gibar  ¿987
Poine-Fuller  &  Gibor  1987c
Fisher  &  Gibar  ¿987
Ducreux  &  Kloareg  1988
Fujita  &  Migita  ¿985
Tokuda  &  Kawashjma  1988



Table  1.  (Continued)

Rhodophyta

Iso. Dey.
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Chondrus  crispus
Chondrus  crispus
Gracilaria  lemane(formjs
Gracilaria  lemaneiformis
Gracilaria  secundata
Gracilaria  tenuistipitata
Gracilaria  tikvahiae
Gracilaria  verrucosa
Palmaria  pa/mata
Porphyra
Porphyra
Porphyra  haitanensis
Porphyra  leucosucta
Porphyra  !inearis
Porphyra  maculosa
Porphyra  nereocystis
Porphyra  pe,forata
Porphyra  perforata
Porphyra  perforata
Porphyra  pseudo!anceolata
Porphyra  suborbiculata
Porphyra  yezoensis
Porphyra  yezoensis
Porphyra  yezoensis
Porphyra  yezoensis
Porphyra  yezoensis
Porphyra  yezoensis
Porphyra  yezoensis

B
8
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
F
C+B
C+  F
C÷F
C÷F
C÷F
C+F

C+F
C+F
C+F
F
F
F
F
B
C÷F
F

Ca

Ca

R
R+

Ca,  R÷
R +,  Ca

Ca
R+
R +,  Ca +

R

R  +,  Ca +
R +,  Ca +

R+
R+

LeGail  el a!.  1989
Smith  &  Bidwell  1989
Cheney eta!.  1986
Bjórk  eta!.  1990
Bjdrk  eta!.  1990
Bjórk  eta!.  1990
CheneyetaL  1986
Bjbrk  eta!.  1990
Liu  1989
Liu  eta!.  1984
Fujita  & Saito  1989
Wang  eta!.  1986
Chen  1987
Chen  eta!.  1988
Waaland  & Dickson  1987
Waaland  & Dickson 1987
Saga  eta!.  1986
Polne  & Gibor  1984
Waaland  & Dickson  1987
Waaland  & Djckson  1987
Tang  1982
Araki  eta!.  1987
Polne  eta!.  1984
Polne  & Gibor 1984
Saga  & Sakai  1984
Fujita  & Migita  1985
Saga  eta!.  1986
Dai  1987

G.  chílensis  Bird,  McLachlan  &  Oliveira),  have
described  the  recovery  of somatic  hybrids.  These
results  suggest  that  the production  of’agarophytic
corn’  (Gelidium  x  Zea  mays),  of  ‘agarageenan’
(Gelidium  x  Eucheurna)  or  other  imaginative
hybrids,  can  be  realized.

There  are  a  few  somewhat  speculative  and
distantly  related  reports  on  genetic  engineering
in  seaweeds.  Thes  include  Agrobacterium  turne
faciens,  used  genetically  to  engineer  algae,  at least
in  Chiarnydornonas (Ausich,  1983);  the  possible
existence  of Agrobacreriurn-ljke bacteria  that  pro-
mote  the  induction  and  growth  of  seaweed
tumours,  galis and  calli (Cantacuzene,  1930; Apt,
1988;  Tsekos,  1982; Garcia-Reina  el al.,  1988a);
DNA-transferring  parasitic  seaweeds,  possibly

usable  as  vectors  (Goff&  Coleman,  1984);  chro
mosomal  location  and  molecular  biological  regu
latory  studies  of  alginate-related  genes  in
Pseudomonas,  with characteristics  similar to those
in  Fucus  alginates  (Deretic  et al.,  1987);  develop
ment  of  cloriing  vectors  in  photosynthetic
microorganisms  (Chauvat  el al.,  1988).

Gerinplasrn  storage

Tissues  and  callus  cultures  can  be highly efficient
techniques  for  germplasm  storage  in  selection
programs  or  ‘seed’  storage  for  propagation  as
they  avoid  expensive  whole-plant  managemt.
The  longest,  5-year-old  culture  of  seaweed  calli
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(Fang,  1983;  Polne-Fuller  & Gibor,  1987b),  and
culture  of somatic  cells (Chen,  1989) parallels  the
immortality  shown  by  higher  plant-cell  cultures
(Gautheret,  1985).  Cryopreservatjon  will  require
even  less  handling,  and  van  der  Meer  and
Simpson  (1984)  have  described  techniques  for
Gracilarja  tissue.

Pro ducí ion of biomass or metabo/jtes

The  cultivatjon  of  tissues,  calli  or  celis  in  photo
bioreactors,  bioreactors  or  immobjljzecj  bioreac
tors  are  alternative  techniques  for  direct  produc
tion  of  biomass  or  of  economica!lysignjficant
metaboJjtes.  The  best  example  (Misawa,  1977) is
described  in  Japanese  patent  No.  74-101561
obtained  by  Nakamura  in  1984 (Kureha  Chem.
Co.  Ltd). This  patent  protects  the right to produce
agar  from  calli  of  Gelidium  amansii  Lamouroux
and  G. subcostatum  Okamura  (among  other
agarophytes).  Callus  growth  increased  11.3 times
in  20 days  and,  from  100 g of dried  callus,  75 g of
agar  was  obtained.

In  phycocojlojd  productjon  in  ceil  culture,
Cheney  eta!.  (1987)  did  not  find  a  significant
difference  between  iota-type  carrageenan  ex
tracted  from  tissue  culture  ofAgardhiel/a  subulata
(C.  Ag.) Kraft  & Wynne compared  with  extractive
from  fleid-collected  material.  Tait  eta!.  (1990)
obtajned  comparative  spectra  for polysaccharjdes
produced  by Porphyra celi-cultures  and  the  native
plants,  but, as  the authors  concluded,  ‘it shou!d  be
demon  strated  whether  specific growth  conditions
can  affect the structure  and  properties  of  the poly
saccharides  produced  by  ce!!  cultures’...  or  by
disorganized  celis.

Bryhni  (1978)  found  highlysignjflcant  quanti
tative  and  structural  differences  between  poly
saccharjdes  extracted  from  organized  strains  of
U/va  mutabiljs  Feyn  and  those  from  a  strain  of
disorganized  aggegates  of  undifferentjated  celis.
Liu  eta!.  (1989)  obtained  50%  agar  yield  from
dried  callus  of  Pteroc!aa’ja capillacea  (Gmel.)
Born.  &Thur.,  25%  less than  Nakamura’s  patent,
but  the  agarose  molecule  contained  less  sulfate
and  fewer methyl groups.  The callus  of Laurencia

consists  of  small  photoautotrophic,  pseudo
merjstematjc  cells, filled with starch-like  granules,
and  with  cell  walls  at  least  twice  the  width  of
normal  cells  (Garcja-Reina  et al.,  unpub.  data).
These  data  indicate  that  phycocollojd  production,
with  high  quality  and  distinct  characteristics,  is
possible  through  ceil  and  callus  culture.

In  addition  to  phycocollojd  production,  Chen
(1989)  has  suggested  the  possibility  of  producing
Porphyra  for  human  consumptjon  through  ceil
culture.  Fujimura  and  Kajiwara  (1989) produced
a  bioflavor  (released  into  the culture  media)  from
U/va  pertusa  Kjellman  cell-suspension  cultures.

Sorne  critical  considerations  on  applicabilty

All  the  applications  described  aboye  are possible.
The  question  is whether  application  on a commer
cia!  scale  will be practica!.  Larninarja selection  by
monoploid  celi-culture  has  yielded  industrial
results,  and  propagation  by soinatic  ceil-inocula
tion  of  morphologica!Iy  simple  species  could  be
achieved  commercially  in  a  few  years.  There
remain,  however,  many  unresolved  basic
questions,  limiting  types  of  applicatjons  and
species  to which  these  processes  can  be  applied.

A xenic  cultures

Owing  to  seasonal  variation  of  contaminants,
differential  interspecific  sensitivities  to  biocides
and  the  widespread  phenomenon  of endophytism
in  seaweeds  and  other  algae,  few  generalizations
can  be  made  on  obtaining  axenic  cultures.
Evaluation  of axenic  cultures  do  not  include  tests
for  viruses,  mycoplasma,  rickettsía  and  so  forth.
Even  ifjudged  axenic,  contaminants  can  appear
in  the  cultures  after  months  or years  (Fries,  1963;
Lee,  1986;  Cheney,  1986;  Tait  el  al.,  1990), and
even  with  morphologically  simple  species,  there
are  contradictory  results  of  the  efficacy  of  sterili
zation  treatrnents  (Bonneau,  1976).
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Ca/tus,  ca/tus control  and  PGR ‘g

Gal!,  tumour,  cancer,  tumour-!jke,  callus  and  cal
lus-like  are  al! terms  used  to describe  proliferative,
disorganized  growth  in  seaweeds  (Apt,  1988).
The  term  ‘callus-like’  has  been  widely-used  to
qualify  íilamentous,  crustose,  hyperplasic  and
other  abnormal  outgrowth  of the  explant.  If  ‘cal
lus-like’  iS lot  true  callus,  as  sorne  authors  claim,
the  !iterature  on  seaweed  callus  culture  can  be
dramatically  reduced.  A  consensus  of what  a ca!
!us  in  seaweed  is  has  not  been  achieved.

Callus  control  implies  callus  induction,  growth
(without  the  explant)  and  regeneration.  Although
auxins  and  cytokinins  exist  in  seaweeds,  their
effects  when  app!ied  in vitro are not  clear.  Based
oii  the  !iterature  of ce!! and cal!us culture  of agaro
phytes  (Gelidium  and  Pteroc!adia),  three  types  of
responses  have  been  described  for  the  efTects of
these  hormones:  ‘success’,  although  not  com
pared  with  hormone-free  media  (Nakamura,
1974;  Gusev et al., 1987); ‘no effect’ (Po!ne-Fuller
&  Gibor,  1987a;  Garcia-Reina  et al., l988a); ‘not
clear’  (Liu  &  Gordon,  1987).

Ranking  of calligenic  potential  (Table  2) can  be
done  (Gusev  eta!.,  1987;  Garcia-Rejna  eta!.,
1988a;  Poine  Fu!ler  &  Gibor,  1987a),  indicating
genotypic  differences  in  disorganization  (Fang
eta!., 1979). ‘Wounding_response’  seems  to  be
the  key  factor  in  initiating  callus  growth  in
seaweeds.

True  callus  culture  (excised  from  the  explant)
has  been  described  for  a  few  species  (Ge!idium
and  Gracifarja:  Nakamura,  1974;  Laurencia:
Garcia-Reina  eta!., !988b; Grate!oupia: Robaina
etal.,  1990b; Phyiophora: Gusev  eta!., 1987;
Sargassum,  Cystoseira,  Macrocystis,  U/va, Entero
rnorpha,  Eucheurna and  Forphyra: Po!ne-Fu!ler &
Gibor, 1987a, 1987b; Ecklonja:  Law!or  eta!.,
1989; Pteroc!adja: Liu & Gordon,  1987). On!y the
Nakarnura (!974)  patent  describes  (true)  callus
culture  of  Ge/jdjum amansi! and G. subcosgaium.
Calli  from  Ge/idiuni vagum  Okamura  (Gusev
et  a!.,  1987), G. nud(frons, G. robustum  (Polne
Fuller  & Gibor,  1 987a)  and  G. versico/or (Garcia
Reina  eta!., l988a)  have  not  been  described,
either  excised  from  the  explant  or  with  organo
genetic  potentia!.

Neither  the  physiologica!  status  of  the  explant
(differen  tia! nutritiona!  !evels yielding  differences
in  ca!ligenic  potential  (Fries,  1980)  seasonal  dif
ferences  in  endogenous  hormones  (Mooney  &
van  Staden,  1984;  Featonby-Smjth  &  van
Staden,  1984)  nor  seasonally-different  ca!ligenic
potentials,  (Polne-Fuller  &  Gibor,  1987b) could
be  key  factors  for  success.  With  so  rnany  un
known  variables,  it is difficult to project  a prodl4c-
tive  future  in the  short  term  for the  application  of
callus  culture  to  seaweeds.

Table  2.  Ranktng  of  ‘calligenic  potential’  expressed  as  per
cent  of  tissue  explanis  which  developed  callus  (data  from
Gusev  eta!.  ¿987;  Kawashima  &  Tokuda,  ¡989;  Garcia
Reina,  unpubl.;  Polne.Fuller  &  Gibor,  I987a).

Chlorop/zyta

88.0  0/,   Enteromorpha intestina/Ls
86.O°/,   U/va augusta

Phaeophyra

70.0%
29.0%
20.0%
17.0%
17.0%
¡ 0.00/

10.0%
9.2°/,
9.0%
7.8%

Rodophyta

Ec/donja  cava
Macrocystis  pyrifera (gametop/iyte)
Laminaria  sinclairii (gametophyze)
Sargassu,n  rnuticu,n
Pelvetia  fastigiata
Sargassum  hystrix
Cystoseira  osmundacea
Laminaria  sinclairil  (sporophyte)
Sargassum  fluizans
Macrocystis  pyrzfera  (sporophyre)

Porphyra  lanceo/ata
Porphyra  perforata
Porphyra  nereocystis
S,nit/zora  naiadum
Laurencja  sp
Phyllophora  nervosa
Furcellarja fastigiata
Gelidium  vagum
Gracilaria ferox
Euc/zeuma  alvarezjj
Gracilarja  verrucosa
Ceramjum  kondoj
Gigartina  exasperata
Lucheuma  uncinatum
Gelidiuni  robustum
Gracilaria papenfusij
Ge/id jum  versico/or

87.0%
84.0%
8 1.0%
75.0%
3 3.0%
18.0%
16.0%
15.0%
¡0.0%
7.0%
4.0%
2.0%
1.0%
0.9%
0.6%
0.5%
0.3%
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Culture  media

As  organic  requirernents  for  axenic  or  aseptic
seaweed  cultures  are  largely  unknown,  the  more
common  culture  media  are  undefjned  (enriched
seawater).  The  addition  of organic  complexes  (co
conut  milk,  algal  and  yeast  extracts,  etc.)  to
increase  low growth  rates  (indicating  suboptimal
conditions)  of seaweed  tissue  (Fries,  1973;  1984)
and  callus  cultures  (Nakamura,  1974;  Saga  &
Sakai,  1983)  has  resulted  in  both  stimulatory
effects  and  no  effects  (Robaina,  1988;  Lawlor
eta!.,  1988).  Nutrient  depletion  could  be  the
reason  for  callus  and  ca11us-ljke’  inductjons  or
reversjons  (Pedersén,  1968;  Fries,  1980;  Bradley

&  Cheney,  1986;  Polne-Fuller  &  Gibor,  1986;
Lawior  eta!.,  1989).  Sugars  have  been  reported  to
be  unnecessary  or  even  inhibitory  to  tissue  (Fucus
spira!is:  Fries,  1984),  callus  (Eckionia  radiata:
Lawior  eta!.,  1989)  and  celi  culture  (Porphyra
umbilicalis:  Tait  et  al.,  1990)  growth  or  organo
genesis.  Our  studies  on  the  interrelationship
between  the  osmolality  of the  culture  rnediurn and
the  effect  of osmotical!y  active  sugar  supplemen
tation  has  shown  that,  as  in  higher  plants  (van
Rensburg  &  Vcelar,  1989),  the  effects  of  carbo
hydrates  in  seaweed  tissue  and  callus  culture
seem  osmotjc  or  metaboljc  or  both  (Robajna
etal.,  l990a;  1990b).  Solidity  of  culture  media
promotes  disorganization  (Robaina  et al.,  l990a;
1 990b).

Heterotrophic  growth  is  required  for  biomass
productjon  in  bioreactors,  but  heterotrophic
frowth  of  seaweed  tissue  remajns  to  be  dernon
strated  (Fries,  1973;  Robaina,  1988;  Lawior
eta!.,  1989;  Robajna  eta!.,  1990b).  Although  a
callus  of  Geljdjum  has  been  obtajned  with  the
addition  of  sucrose  (Nakamura,  1974),  20 g 1
mannitol  (Gusev  eta!.,  1987), or in the  absence  of
sugars  in the culture  media  (Poine-Fuller  & Gibor,
l987a;  Garcia-Reina  eta!.,  l988a),  calius  pro
duction  has  not  occurred  in darkness.  However,
as  seaweed  tissues,  (Fries,  1977;  1980), celi (Saga
eta!.,  1978;  Polne-Fuller  etal.,  1987;  Tait  eta!.,
1990)  and  callus  cultures  (Poine-Fuller  eta!.,
1986;  Polne-Fuller  &  Gibor,  1987b;  Garcia
Reina  eta!.,  l988a;  Lawior  eta!.,  1989) are  pho

totrophic,  including  Gelidiuni species,  photobio
reactors  remain  a  possibility for biomass  produc
tion.

True  ceil culture

.Porphyra is  the  only genus  for  which  continuous
ceil  cultures  have  been  establjshed  (Chen,  1989;
Tait  eta!.,  1990). Other  reports  on  ‘ceil culture’
refer  to  dynamic  steps  between  protoplasts,
pseudoprotoplasts  or  enzymatjcally/mechanj
cally-isolated  celis  and  their  developrnent  to  cal
lus  or  to plants.  The application  of celi  culture  of
other  species for selectjon and  for the  product  ion
of  biomass  or  metabolites  requires  confirmation
of  true  celi  culture.

Viab!e protoplasts

Protoplast  isolation  is  not  a  problem  in  sorne
seaweeds  (Table  1), whereas  the isolation  of large
numbers  of high!y-viabie protoplasts  is. Trial  and
error  assays  with  cocktails  of  commercjal
(Table  3),  phycophage-extracted  (Table  4)  or

 (Table  5)  enzymes  are
common  approaches  to obtain  protoplasts.  Basic
knowledge  of  composition  and  structure  of  celi
walis  of seaweeds  and  enzymatic  activity  of  ceil
wall  digesting  enzymes  are  scarce.  Until  more
informatjon  becomes  available,  possible  benefits
from  protoplast  culture as applied  to Ge!idium, for
example,  are  likely limited.

Somatic incumpatjbj!jj

Somatic  incompatibility  needs  to be  overcome  to
realize  the potentjal  for somatjc  hybridjzatjon  In
somatic  incompatibility  chromosomes,  chloro
plasts  and  mitochondrja  from  one  of  the  fused
protoplasts  degenerate,  as noted  in heterokaryons
of  Zygnema  x  Forphyrjdju,n,  Zygnema  x  Mou
geotia  (Ohiwa,  1978;  1980;  1981)  nd
Daucus  x  Chlaniydomonas  (Fowke  et al.,  1979).
Other  undesjrable  processes  could  result  from the
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Abalone  acetone powder
Agarase
Ce//u/ase
Cellu!Lsin
Laminarinase
Lzmpet  /
Limpet  II
Limpet  III
Hemyce/ulase
Papain
Pectinase
Pectolyase
Protease  XXIV
Lysozyme
Cellulase onozuka RS
Ce//u/ase onozuka  R-1O
Macerozyme R-1O
Ce/lujase onozuka R-IO
Maceroyme  R-200
Cellu/ysin
Macerase
Laminarinase
D?iselase
Pronase  E

Sigma  A7514
Sigma  A6162
Sigma  C2415
Sigma  C2274
Sigma  L7758
Sigma  L1251
Sigma  L0630
Sigma  L8755
Sigma  H2125
Sigma  P3 125
Sigma  P2401
Sigma  P3026
Sigma  P8 163
Sigma  L6876
Yakult
Yakult
Yakult
Serva
Serva
Calbiochem  219466
Calbiochem  441201
BDH  3912020
Kyowa  hakko
Merck  7433

Aplysia  dactylomela
Aplysia  depilans
Aplysia  punctata
Aplysia  vaccaria
Aplysia  kurodai
Crassostrea  gigas
Diadema  antillarum

Diadema  setosum
Do/abel/a  auricula
Haliotis  cracherodii
1/aliolis  rufescens
Ha!fotis  tuberculina
Ha/bus  corrugata
Katherina  lunicata
Litiorina  sp
Liltorina  sIn ata
Littonina  liutorea
Littorina  brevicula
Lunella  cornata
Melagraphia  aeuhiops
Monodonta  labio
Mytilus  edulis
Nordotis  dircus
Pate/la  vulgata
Purpura  clavigera
Strongy!ocentrotus

intermed  bus
Strongylocentrotus

purpuratus
Tegula  funebra!Lv
Turbo  coronatus
Turbo  sp
Turbo  Cornutus

Gómez-Pinchetti  el al.  1989
Boyen  el al.  1990
Kloareg  &  Quatrano  1987a,  1987b
Kloareg  ex al.  1989
Tokuda  &  Kawashima  1988
Onishi  etal.  1985
Gómez-Pinchetti  el al.  1989,

Lewis  1964
Benitez  &  Macaranas  1979
Nisizawa  el al.  1968
Dai  1987
Dai  1987
Ducreux  &  Kloareg  1988
Nakada  &  Sweeny  1967
Kloareg  &  Quatrano  1987a
Elyakova  &  Favorov  1974
Gomez-Pinchettj  et al.  1989
Chen  1986
Onishi  eta!.  1985
Zhu  1982
Liu  &  Gordon  1987
Zhu  1982
Onishi  eta!.  191985
Onishi  eta!.  1985
Ducreux  eta!.  1988
Zhu  1982
Saga  &  Sakai  1984

Neushul  1984

Galli  & Giese  1959
Tang  1982
Liu  eta!.  1984
Muramatsu  el al.  1977

Table  3.  Commercial  enzymes  commonly  used  for the  diges
tion  of  seaweed  celI  walis.

Tab!e4.  Phycophages  from  which  have  been  isolated
seaweed  ceil  wall  digestive  enzymes.

formation  of  different  types  of chirnaera  in plants
regenerated  from the  heterokaryon.  This occurred
in  the  first  seaweed  somatic  hybrid;  irregularly
variegated  chimeral  thalli  from  the  fusion  of  wild
(red)  and  mutant  (green)  Porphyra  protoplasts
occurred  (Fujita  & Migita,  1987).  Cheney  (1989)
clairned  to verify  true  hybridization  in green  and
red  plants  regenerated  from  the  fused  green
mutant  (Gracilaria  tikvahiae)  and  red  (G.  ch/len
sis)  protoplasts  by isoenzyrne  analysis.  Although
suggestive  of  true  hybridization,  this  technique
cannot  distinguish  chimaeric  plants  from  true
somatic-hybrid  plants.

As  with  somatic  hybridization  in  microalgae
(Matagne  et al.,  1979), the  first  recovery  of  a  sta
ble  seaweed  heterokaryon  (Kapraun,  1987)  has
been  achieved  using  haploid  celis,  although  these
were  zoospores,  not  somatic  protoplasts.  If the
reduction  of somatic  incornpatibi!ity  from haploid
state  of  the  fusants  can  be  confirmed,  potential
applications  of  seaweed  sornatic  hybridization
can  be  reexamined  with  sorne  like!ihood  of  suc
cess.

Genesic  engineering

Few  data  are  available  on  seaweed  gene-identifi
cation,  location  and  cloning,  vectors,  effective
ness  of  DNA  injection  techniques  or  possible
expression  of  foreign genes.  The genetic  engineer
ing  of  seaweeds  is thus  !argely speculative  at  this
time.  When,  for instance,  the genes codifying  agar
synthesis  are  transferred,  the  beginning  of phyco
col!oid-producing  bacteria!  biotechno!ogy  will  be
a  real  possibility.
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Tab/e  5.  Microorganisms  from  which  has  been  isolated
seaweed  celJ wall  digestive  enzymes,

Quatrano  &  Caldwelj  1978
Arakj  e: a!  1987
Quatrano  &  Caldwell  1978
Quatrano  &  Caldwejl  1978
Polne.FulIer  & Gjbor  1987c
Quatrano  &  Caldwefl  1978

van  der Meulen  ¡975
Quatrano  &  Caldwell  1978
Yaphe  1957, Morrjce

eta!.  1983
Fujita  & Migita  1987
Smith  &  Bidwell  1989
Araki  e: al.  1987
Arakj  eta!  1987
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Abstract.  The  efTect of  light  intensity,  pH  and  carbonic
anhydrase  (CA) inhibitors  ort photosynthesjs  of  the  red
marine  macroalgae  Solieriafi4formjs  (Kützing)  Gabriel
son,  collected  from  Taliarte  (Gran  Canaria,  Canary  Is
lands)  in 1991, has  been  investigated.  Plants  taken  from
the  sea (“wild phenotype”)  developed  spherical morphol
ogy  (“bali  phenotype”)  after  2 mo  culture  in  aerated
tanks.  The photosynthetjc  oxygen evolution  in the  wild
phenotype  was saturated  at  100 tmol  photons  m2s’,
while  the  “bali”  phenotype  dispiayed  saturation  at
200  mol  photons  m2s.  The  inhibitors  of  total  CA
activity  (6-ethoxizolamjde) and  extraceilular  CA  activity
(dextran-bound  suifonamide) inhíbited  photosynthesis  at
.H  8.2, to 90 and 50%  respectively, in  both phenotypes.
No  inhibition  of  the  photosynthetjc  oxygen  evolution
was  detected  at  pH  6.5. CA  activity was  associated  with
both  supernatant  and peliet fractions  of crude extracts  of
5.  fil(fornis.  The  rate  of  alkalizatjon  of  the  medium  by
the  algae  was dependent  00  light  intensity.  We suggest
that  carbon  dioxide  is the general  form  of inorganic  car
bon  transported  across  the  pIasmamembrane  jo  S. fu

formis.  HCO;  transport  into the ccli takes place simuita
neousiy  by  an  “indirect”  mechanism  (dehydration  to
CO2 catalyzed by CAext)  and by direct uptake.  Extracel
lular  (CAext) and intraceliular  (CAirit) CAs are invoived
in  the mechanisms of inorganic carbon  assimilation  by S.
fil  (formis.

Introduct ion

The  concentration  of  HCO;  in natural  seawater  at  pH
8.2  is  ‘-2.2  mM,  while  dissolved  CO2  represents
<12  jiM.  Aquatic plants can  use both CO2 and HCO;  as
an  inorganic  carbon  (C1)  source  for  photosynthesis
(Sand-Jensen  and  Gordon  1984, Bidwell and McLachian
1985,  Smith and  Bidweli 1987, 1989). The mechanjsm  of
CO2  and  HCO  uptake  from  the  medium  into  the  ccii

*  Present  address: Departamento  de Bioquímica  Facultad  de Cien
cias.  Universidad  de  Córdoba,  E-14071  Córdoba,  Spain

and  its  transport  over  the  chloropiast  envelope  are  not
fully  understood,  and several transport  mechanisms have
been  suggested.  CO2 can  be  transported  frorn  the  medi
um  mt0 the ccii and  through  the ccii compartments  by
diffusion.  In  the  uniceiluiar  green alga  Chlai’nydomonas
reinhardtjj,  an  “active  CO2-transporting  system”  (after
adaptation  to  low CO2 conditions)  is considered  an  im
portant  component  of the  total  C,-concentrating mecha
nism  (Süitemeyer  et al. 1989). However, a  mechanism of
“active”  CO2  transport  in  seaweeds  has  not  yet  been
demonstrated.

In  aquatic  plants,  HCO;  can  enter  the  celis  by  a
specific  plasmamembrane  ATPase-dependent  HCO
transporter,  by a  H/HCO3  symport,  or  by  an  OH—!
HCO  antiport  mechanism (Lucas  1983, Rayen and Lu
cas  1985). However, a  speciíic protejo  for such transport
of  HCO;  has  not  been  identified  (Marcus  et al.  1984,
Goyal  and  Toibert  1989).

Recently,  Smith and Bidweli (1987, 1989) described, in
the  red seaweed  Chondrus crispus, an “indirect”  mecha
nisrn  of  HCO;  assimiiatjon,  j.c.,  after  dehydration  of
HCO;  to  CO2,  catalyzed  by an  extraceiullar  carbonic
anhydrase  CAext).  However, Cook et  al. (1986, 1988) did
not  find  CAext activity  iri several species of red seaweeds,
and  proposed  an  active mechanism  for  the  direct trans
port  of HCO;  in marine  piants.  These contradictory  re
sults  rnay  reflect  species-specjfic  capabiiities  related  to
growth  conditions.

The  present  study  preserits evidence  of  the  involve
ment  of  CAext  and  CAint  (intraceliular  CA)  in  a  dual
mechanjsm  of  HCO  uptake  ¡o Solieriafiliformis  by (a)
an  “indirect”  mechanism  after dehydration to CO2 (cata
iyzed  by CAext)  and  (b)  by direct  HCO;  uptake  frorn
seawater.

Materjais  and methods

Piant  material

Solieriafl1formjs  (KO tzlng) Ca  brielson  formerly  A gardhiella tenera
(J.  Agardh)  Schmitz  or  S  tenera  (J  Agardh)—.-wynne et  Taylor
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Photosynthetic  oxygen  evolution  in  plant  fragments

Photosynthetic  oxygen  evolution  was  measured  by  a  Clark-type
electrode  flted  wih  a measuring  chamber  (Hansatech  lnstruments
Ltd.,  Norfolk,  UK)  thermos(a(ed  Co 25°C.  The chamber  was  tilled
with  buffered  seawatera(  pH 8.2 [50 mM Tris  (Tris[hydroxyme(hyl]
aminome(hane)1  or  at  pH  6.5  [50 mM  Mops  (3-[N-morpholinoj.
propanesulphonic  acid)1 and  plant  fragments  (25  mg  fresh  WC)  were
added.  A  fla(bed  recorder  was  used  to  follow  oxygen  evolu(ion.
Sequential  experiments  were  performed  with  (he samc  (hallus  frag
mens  after  changing  Che incubation  buffer.

Alkatization  measurements

Alkalization  rates  were  measured  on  hallus  pieces  of  2.0 cm  in
lengh  in  fresh  natural  seawater  a  different Iight irradiances.  The
change  in  (he pH  of  (he  medium  was  measured  with  a  pH-meter
(Orion  701,  USA).  The electrode  tip was  immersed  in a sealed  50 ml
flask  conaining  mediuru  and  algae  at  a  density  of  up  1.0 g  fresh
w(/l.  The spectral  composition  of  (he light  was varied  with  blue (500
o  700  nm with  peak  a  640 nm)  and  red  (400  to  600  nm with  peak

a  540 nm)  Plexiglas  filters.

Fig.  L  Solieria  fihifornsis.  Morphology  of  plants  freshly  collected
from  in  situ  condiions  (“wild”  phenotype)  (a)  and  after  2 mo  in
tank  culture  (“balI”  phenotype)  (b).  Scale  bars=2  cm

(Gigartinales:  Rhodophyta)]  was colleceed from  Taliarte,  on the east
coast  of Gran  Canaria,  Canary  Islands,  Spain,  in  1991.  In  naurc,
5.  Ji! [ormis  grows  in a  free-floating  population  at  3  (o 4  m depth
where  maximum  irradiance  is  <100  amol  photons  m2  s  .  Plants
grow  erect  from  a  fibrous  basal  system  and  may  auain  a heigh  of
lO  to  15 cm  (“wild  pheno(ype”;  Fig.  1 a).

Healthy  material  was  cleaned  (horoughty  with  UV-filtered  sea
water  and  cultiva(ed  for  2  mo  in 300-litre  tanks,  under  greenhouse
condjtjons  with  continuous  aeratjon.  The  seawater  was  enriched
with  rninerals  according  (o  Provasoli  (1968),  bu  no  vitamins,  and
changed  once  a  week.  Maximurn  irradiance  ranged  between  1100
and  1300 timol  photons  m2  s’.  After  the  2 mo  culture  period,
plants  exhibited  spherical  morphology  (“balI  phenotype”;  Fig  1 b).

Fresh  healthy  material  was  collected  from  (he  sea  every  day
during  the  experimental  period.  Both,  wild  and  ball-type  pheno
typcs  were  used  iri all  expcriments

Irradiance

Photosynhesis  and  rate  of  alkalization  were  measured  by  white
light  from  a slide  projector  (Reflecta,  Germany).  Light  was  mea
sured  with  a  radiometer  LI-l000  Data  Logger  using  a  spherical
quanum  scnsor,  L!-193SA  (LI-COR,  Nebraska,  USA)

Carbonic  anhydrase  rneasurements

Carbonicanhydrase  (EC4.2.1.1.)  activiy  was  measured  according
o  Ramazanov  and  Semenenko  (1988).  Algal  thalli  were  ground  in

liquid  nitrogen,  extracted  in  a  buffer  conaining  SO j.tM Tris  (pH
8.5), 5 sM  dihio(hreitol  (DiT),  25 mM  isoascorbjc  acid  and  5 mM
EDTA  (CA  buffer),  and  centrifuged  at  l3000xg  for  60min.  CA
ac(ivi(ies  of  (he supernatan(  and  pelle  were  measured  poten(iomel.
rically  by  deeermining  (he  time  required  for  (he  pH  of  (he  enzyme
solution  to  change  from  8.5  Co 7.4  at  2°C,  in a  2 ml  sample.  The
reaction  was  started  by  rapidly  inroducing  2 ml  of  ice-cold  CO2-
sa(ura(ed  distilled  water  into  (he enzyme  solution,  The  decrease  in
pH  was  measured  with a  digital  pH-meter  (Orion  701.  USA),  con
nected  to  a  flatbed  reaorder,

One  unie of  activity  (Wilbur  Andersen,  WA unit)  was  detined  as
10  (T0/7)  —1, where  T0  and  T  =  the  times  for  changes  in  the  pH
of  (he  nonenzymatic  and  Che enzymatic  reacrions,  respectively.
Nonenzymatjc  reaction  was  established  by  (he  same  procedure  in
Che abscnce  of  algal  material.

Inhibitors

6-e(hoxizolamjde  (EZ;  Sigma,  St.  Louis,  USA)  and  dextran-bound
sulfonamide  (DBS;  kindly  supplied  by  Professor  O.  Samuelsson,
Deparment  of  Plant  Physiology,  University  of  UmeA,  Sweden)
dissolved  in  50 mM  NaOH  were  used  as  total  and  extracellulai
inhibi(ors  of  CA  ac(ivity,  respecuvely.  100 l.IM  DCMU  [3-(3,4.
dichlorophenyl)l,1dimethylurea;  Sigma,  St  Louis,  USAJ  were
used  (o  inhibit  photosynthesis.

Pigments  and  protein  analysis

Chlorophyll  was  measured  aceording  (o Wintermans  and  De  Mots
(1965),  and  phycoerythrin  according  (o  Beer  and  Eshel  (1985)
Protein  con(ent  was  determined  using  a  modification  of  (he  Brad
ford  mehod  asdescribed  by  Peterson  (1983).  Resuhs  are  the  means
of  4  (o  5 independen(  experimen(s  in  each  case

Resutts

Effect  of  Iight  lrltensity  and  pl-1 on  photosynthes

The  rate  of  photosynthetic  oxygen  evolution  in both  phc
notvpes  ol  .S’oljerto ¡iliformo  wt  dependent  on  light  ¡n—

a
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Fig.  2.  So/ieriafiIformis.  Photosynthetic  oxygen  evolution  by wild
(..o)  and  bali  (.,o)  phenotypes (25 mg  fresh  wtfml)  in  buffered
seawater  at  pH  8.2  (50  mM  Tris;  o, o)  and  6.5  (50 mM  Mops;  .,.)
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Fig.  3.  Solieria fiI?formis.  Effect of  6-ethoxizolarnide  (EZ;  50 i.IM)
and  dextran-bound  sulfonamide (DBS; 40 j.tM) on photosynthetic
oxygen  evoiution by wild phenotype (25 mg fresh  wt/ml) in buffered
seawater  al  pH  8.2  (50 mM  Tris)  and  6.5  (50 mM  Mops).  Data  are
maximum  rates  of  linear  portions  of  the  02-evoiution  kinetics;
means  of  5  measurements.  Light  intensity=  100 iimoi  photons
m  — 2  s —

Table  1.  Solieria  Jilformis.  Chiorophyii  (Chi)  and  phycoerythrin
(phy)  concentrations  and  ratio  of  wiid  and  bali  phenotypes

Phenotype Chiorophyil
(ig/ml)

Phycoerythrin
(jg/mI)

chi  :phy

Wiid 24.23±0.13 14.96±0.65 1.62
Bali 15.26±0.66 16.84±0.39 0.91

tensity  and  the  pH  of  the  medium  (Fig. 2).  In  the  wild
phenotype,  photosynthetjc  saturation  was  observed  at
100  and  200 iimol  photons  m2  s’  at  pH  8.2 and  6.5,
respectiveiy.  In  the  bali phenotype,  photosynthetic  satu
ration  was  observed  at  150 and  200 j.tmoi photons  m2
s’  at  pH  8.2 and  6.5,  respectiveiy. However,  the  rate of
oxygen  evolution  was 25%  higher than in the wild pheno
type  at  both  pHs. The dilTerence iri oxygen evoiutiori was

6.0

5.0

0.02  -

e
E

 0.01

0-

Fig.  4.  Solieria flhiformjs.  Aikaijzation  (zlpH/mjn)  of  medium  by
wiid  and  bali  phenotypes  (50  mg  fresh  wt/ml)  al  different  iight
intensities  (100  and  230  &moi photons  m2  s’;  filied  and  hatched
bars,  respectiveiy)  and  spectrai  composition

more  significant at  higher light intensities (400 j.tmoi pho
tons  m2  s  1;  Fig.  2).

Tabie  1  shows  chlorophyll  (chi)  and  phycoerythrin
(phy)  corlcentrations  and  their  ratios  for wiid  and  bali
phenotypes.  Chlorophyli  concentration  and  the  chi:phy
ratio  were  higher  in the  wild than  in the bali  phenotype.

Carbonic  anhydrase  activity

CA  activity  in  Solieria  fllformis  plants  was  associated
with  both  the  supernatant  and  the  peliet  of  the  crude
extracts.  CA  activity  in  the  supernatant  was  7 U/mg
protein  and in the  peilet  117 U/mg  protein.  Low CA ac
tivity  in  the  supernatant  could  have  been caused  by  the
relatively  high  protein  concentration  of  this  fraction
(135  .tg  m1  ‘)  compared  with  that  of  the  peiiet  (34 .sg
mV’).

Effect  of  inhibitors  of  carbonic  anhydrase  activity  on
photosynthesis

The  wiid  phenotype  of  Soltería  /i/z/ormls  exhibited  htgh
photosynthetic  rates  in  huí  íered  scawater  at  pH  8.2  and
6  5 (Ftg.  3).  However,  at  pH  6  5 the rate  of  oxygen evolu
tion  was  —25%  highcr  than  at  pH  8.2  At  pH  8.2,  EZ

Irradiance  (tmoI  pbotons mz )
400

(  v’iii
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Fig.  5.  Solieria filforrni.ç.  Effects  of  100 jiM of  6-ethoxizolamjde
(u),  dextran-bounij  su!fonamFde (o).  3-(3.4-dichlorophenyl).  1,1-
dimethylurea  (DCMU)  (o) and darkness ( x  ) on alkalization  rate  of
seawater  by  wild  phcnotype  (50 mg  fresh  wt/ml);  .:  control.  Light
intensity  400  timol  photons  m  2  s

(50  iM)  and  DBS (50 siM)  inhibited  photosynthesis  to 90
and  50%,  respectiveiy.  Under  the  same  conditions,  in
creasing  tite DBS concentration  to  100 and  200 jiM  did
notchange  the  percentage  of inhibition.  At  pH 6.5.  inhi
bition  was not observed. The same resuits were exhibited
by  the  bali  pheriotype (data  not  shown).

Effect  of  iight  intensity  on aikaiization  rate  of  medium

Fig.  4  shows  the  rate  of  aikalization  of  the  medium  by
wild  and  bali phenotypes.  Alkaiization  rates were dopen
dent  on  iight intensity  and spectral composition.  The bali
phenotype  displayed  higher  aikalization  ratos  than  the
wiid  pheno,type. When light  intensity was increased from
100  to  230 tmol  photons  m2  s’.  the  rate  of  aikaliza
tion  by  the bali  phenotype  increased by aimost  twice. In
the  wiid  phenotype,  alkalization  vas  saturated  at  low
iight  intensity  (100 pmo! photons  m2  s)  regardiess of
spectral  composition.  Aithough  there  were  no  evident
differences  in alkaiization  rates as  a  function  of spectral
composition,  there  was a  slight increase  in ah  measure
ments  when  blue light  was used.

Effec  of  inhibitors  of  carbonic  anhydrase  activity  on
aikaiizatjon  rate  of medium

Fig.  5 shows the  rate ofalkaiization  of  the medium by the
wild  phenotype  of  So/ieriafi/fo,•,?,js  Alkalizatjon  took
place  oniy  in  the  light  and  was  inhibited  by  DCMU
(100  pM)  and  also  by EZ  and  DBS. However,  as  in the
case  of  photosynthesis,  EZ  inhibited the alkaiizatjon  rate
to  a stronger degree. The same resu!ts were obtained  with
the  bali  phenotype  (data  not  shown).

Discussjon

The  resul ts revea 1 Importa  ti t  cha nec  a  t he  mo rphologi
ca!  and  phoio  nhct:c  c:i:iIaccr  1    S.  berta  ¡di
fornas  cultivatcd  a  ici  icd  tiiiL  lic  niorphological

changes  (bali  phenotype)  would  seem  to  be  related  to
high  water  turbuience.  The  lower  iight-saturatjon  point
of  photosynthetic  oxygen  evolution  and  the lower alka
lization  rate  of  the  wiid phenotype  are  probabiy  due  to
adaptation  of  the  iight-harvesting  system  to  low  light
intensities  characteristic  of  “shade-growing”  plants
(Falkowski  and  LaRoche  1991).  The  bali  phenotype  is
protected  from  high  light  intensities  by its  morphoiogy
(seif-shading)  and  the  resuiting  decrease  in chlorophyii
concentration;  this  expiains  the  absence  of  photoinhibi
tion  at  iow  iight  intensities  in this  phenotype  (Fig. 2).

When  bound  to  dextran,  suifonamide  cannot  pene-
trate  the  plasma  membrane,  and  selectively  inhibits
CAext  (Moroney  et al.  1985, Palmqvist et al. 1990). It has
been  suggested  that  the  role of  CAext  is to  speed up the
conversion  of  HCO;  to  CO2  in  the  extracellular  space
(Smith  and  Bidweil  1989).  CO2 can  then  either  diffuse
through  the  piasma  membrane  (Simpson  etal.  1978,
Smith  and  Bidweli 1989), orbe  actively transported  to the
celi  (Süitemeyer  et  al.  1989). The inhibi tion of photosyn
thesis  by DBS at pH  8.2 (Fig.  3) indicates the existence in
Solieriafi/formjs  of  an  “indirect”  mechanjsm of  HCO;
uptake  cataiyzed  by  CAext.  However,  the importance  of
the  direct  mechanism  of  uptake  of inorganic carbon  can
not  be  ignored,  since  the  rate  of  photosynthetjc  oxygen
evoiution  at  pH  8.2, in natural  seawater(2.2  mM HCOfl
and  in the  presence  of  50 p.M  DBS (Fig. 3),  was higher
than  theoretical  values  based on a spontaneous  supply of
CO2  from  HCO;  (Axelsson  1988). Thus,  active  HCO;
transport  in 5.flI(formis  may constitute  a significant con
tribution  to  the  total  uptake  of inorganic  carbon.

The  stronger  inhibition  of photosynthetic  oxygen evo
iution  by EZ  (Fig.  3) indicates  the existence of intracellu
lar  CA  in So/ierjafi4formjs

The  non-inhibitory  effect  of  EZ  and  DBS at  pH  6.5
(Fig. 3) evidences  a  high  CO2-assimilation  efíiciency by
Solieriaflilformis,  CO2 being  the main form of ‘norganic
carbon  entering  through  the ceil wail and piasmalemma,

Alkaiization  of the medium  by aigae has been taken as
evidence  of the presence of active HCO;  transport  (Cook
et  al.  1988). Recently,  it has  been shown that  aikaiization
by  the  green  and red seaweeds  U/va  rigida  and  Gracilaria
lenuistipitata  is performed  by an  extraceilular  mechanism
requiring  CAext  (Bjórk  et  al.  1992, Haglund  et al. 1992).
The  efficiency  of  this  mechanism  is dependent  on  the
concentration  of  inorgariic  carbon  in  the  medium  (Beer
and  Israel  1990,  Bjórk  et al.  1992, Haglund  et al.  1992).
Severa!  authors  have  postulated  that  the  process  of  al
kaiization  of  the  growth  medium  by  aquatic  plants  is
eífected  by the release of 1 mol OH — for  each molecule of
CO2  transported  (Simpson  et  al.  1978,  Morgan  et al
1980,  Lucas  1983). If OH-  production  and  efflux to thc
medium  is  an  exclusively  intracelluiar  mechanism,  a
maintained  by Lucas,  then  DBS wouid  not affect the  ratc
of  aikalizatjon  by So/ieriaJllformjs  as the  present result
show  that  it  does  (Fig.  5).

Itt  conclusion,  the different  effects of EZand  DBS on
the  alkalization  rate  (and  photosynthetic  oxygen evotu
tion  )  of  Soijerici  Ji//forjO  /5  indicate  the  Invo!vemcnr. of
i’.tcrnal  carhonic  anhvdrasc  in  thc  uptake  of  inorganic
ctrhon.
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Fig.  2.  Solieria fil jformis.  Photosynthetic  oxygea  evolution  by  wild
(..o)  and  bali  (.,o)  phenotypes  (25 mg  fresh  wt/ml)  in  buffered
seawater  at  pH  8.2 (50 mM  Tris;  o, o) and 6.5 (50 mM  Mops; u,.)

1.0

0.0

F’ig. 3.  Solieria fil jformis.  Effect  of  6-ethoxizolamide  (EZ;  50 pM)
and  dextran-bound  sulfonamide  (DBS;  40  pM)  on photosynthetic
oxygen  evolution  by wiid phenotype  (25 mg fresh wt/ml)  la  buifered
seawater  al  pl-I 8.2  (50 mM  Tris)  and  6.5 (50  mM  Mops).  Dala  are
maximum  rates  of  linear  portions  of  thc  02-evolution  kinetics;
means  of  5  measurements.  Light  intensity=  100 timol  photons
m  2  —

Table  1.  Solieria  fil.formis.  Chlorophyll  (chi)  and  phycoerythrin
(phy)  concentrations  and  rallo  of  wild and  bali  phenotypcs

Phenotype Chlorophyll
(ig/ml)

Phycoerythrin
xg/mI)

chl:phy

Wild 24.23±0.13 14.96±0.65 1.62
Bali 15.26±0.66 16.84±0.39 0.91

tensity  and  the  pH  of  the  medium  (Fig. 2).  In  the  wild
phenotype,  photosynthetic  saturation  was  observed  at
100  and  200 mol  photons  m2  s’  at  pH  8.2 and  6.5,
respectively.  In  the  bali phenotype,  photosynthetjc  satu
ration  was observed  at  150 and  200 j.tmol photons  m
s  1 at  pH  8.2 and 6.5, respectiveiy. However, the  rate of
oxygen  evolution was 25%  higher than  in the wild pheno
type  at  both pi-ls. The difTerence jo oxygen evolution  was

more  significant at higher light intensities (400 timo!  pho
tons  m2  51;  Fig.  2).

Table  1  shows  chlorophyli  (ch!)  and  phycoerythrin
(phy)  concentrations  and  their  ratios  for  wiid  and  bali
phenotypes.  Chlorophyil  concentration  and  the  chl:phy
ratio  were  higher in the  wild than  in the  bali  phenotype.

Carbonic  anhydrase  activity

CA  activity  jo  Solieria Jil(formis  p!ants  was associated
with  both  the  supernatant  and  the  peliet  of  the  crude
extracts.  CA  activity  in  the  supernatant  was  7 U/mg
protein  and in the  peliet  117 U/mg  protein.  Low CA  ac
tivity  in  the  supernatant  could  have  been caused  by the
relatively  high  protein  concentration  of  this  fraction
(135  pg  mi’)  compared  with  thai,  of  the  pellet  (34 .tg
mV’).

Effect  of  inhibitors  of  carbonic  anhydrase  activity  ori
photosynthesis

The  wild  phenotype  oí’ Sofieria  /ilitormis  exhibited  high
photosynthetiç  rates  in huí íred  seawaler  at  pH  8.2 and
6  5 (Hg.  3). However,  at  pH 6.5 the  rate oíoxygen  evolu
tion  was  25%  highcr  than  at  pH  8.2,  At  pH  8.2,  EZ

Irradiance  (moL  pliotons m•1 

100          200          300          400

8.0

7.0

T0  6.0

-e
8  .  5.0

‘_  4.0

0  3.0

2.0

Control  EZ  DRS Control  EZ  DOS

Whit.              Red               Blue

Fig.  4.  Solieria fil(formis.  Alkalizatioa  (4pH/min)  of  medium  by
wild  and  bali  phenotypes  (50 mg  fresh  wt/ml)  at  different  light
intensities  (100 and  230  pmoi  photons  m2  s  1;  fiiled and hatched
bars,  respectively)  and  spectral  composition
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Fig.  5.  Solierta fi1formis.  Effects  of  100 ttM  of  6-ethoxizolamide
(w),  dextran-bound  sulfonarnide  (o),  3-(3.4-dichlorophenyl)-  1,1-
dimethylurea  (DCMU)  (o) and darkncss ( x  ) on alkalization  rate  of
seawater  by  wild phcnotype (50 mg fresh wt/ml); •:  control.  Light
intensty  400 jimol  photons  m2  s

(50  iiM)  and  DBS (50 p.M) inhibited photosynthesis  to 90
and  50%,  respectively.  Under  the  same  conditions,  in
creasing  the  DBS concentration  to  100 and  200 p.M  did
notchange  the  percentage of inhibition.  At pH  6.5,  inhi
bition  was not observed. The same resuits were exhibited
by  the  bali  phenotype  (data  not  shown).

Effect  of  light  intenstty  on aikaiization  rate  of  medium

Fig.  4  shows  the  rate  of  aikaiization  of  the  medium  by
wild  and  bali phenotypes. Alkaiization  rates were depen
dent  on light intensity and spectrai composition.  The bali
phenotype  dispiayed  higher  alkahzation  rates  than  the
wild  phenotype.  When iight intensity was increased from
100  to  230 jimoi photons  m  2 s ‘.  the  rate  of  aikaliza
tion  by the  bali phenotype  increased by aimost  twice. In
the  wild  phenotype,  aikalization  was  saturated  at  low
iight  intensity  (100 imoI  photons  m2  s’)  regardless of
spectral  composition.  Aithough  there  were  no  evident
differences  io alkaiization  rates  as a  function  of  spectrai
composition,  there  was a  siight increase in  ah  measure
ments  when blue  iight was used.

Effec  of  inhibitors  of  carbonic  anhydrase  activity  on
alkahjzatjon  rate of  medium

Fig.  5 shows the rate of alkahization of the medium by the
wiid  phenotype  of  Solieria  fil(formis.  Alkahjzatjon  took
place  only  in  the  light  and  was  tnhibited  by  DCMU
(100  l.tM) and  also  by EZ  and  DBS. However,  as  in the
case  of photosynthesis,  EZ inhibited the aikaiizatjon  rate
to  a stronger  degree  The same resuits were obtained with
the  bali  phenotype  (data  not shown).

Discuss ion

The  resul ts reveal  impo  rl  n  chan  ee  1 n  he  mo rphoiogi
cal  and  phoio5  nthei   e.  ti  al  .SIit’ria  ¡iii
fornas  Cultlvaled  in  ttct ,Ced  Lt:ik  lite  niorphological

changes  (bali  phenotype)  wouid  seem  to  be  related  to
high  water  turbuience.  The  hower iight-saturatjon  point
of  photosynthetjç  oxygen evolution  and  the lower alka
iization  rate  of  the  wild phenotype  are  probably  due  to
adaptation  of  the  iight-harvesting  system  to  low  light
intensities  characteristic  of  “shade-growing”  piants
(Faikowski  and  LaRoche  1991). The  bali  phenotype  is
protected  from  high  iight  intensities  by  its  morphoiogy
(seif-shading)  and  the  resulting  decrease  in  chlorophyhi
concentration;  this  expiains  the  absence  of photoinhibi
don  at  low light  intensities  in  this  phenotype  (Fig. 2).

When  bound  to  dextran,  suifonamide  cannot  pene-
trate  the  piasma  membrane,  and  selectively  inhibits
CAext(Moroneyet  al. 1985, Palmqvistet  al. 1990). It has
been  suggested  that  the  role of CAext  is to  speed up  the
conversjon  of  HCO;  to  CO2  in  the extraceliular  space
(Smith  and  Bidweii 1989).  CO2 can  then  either  diffuse
through  the  plasma  membrane  (Simpson  etal.  1978,
Smith  and  Bidweli 1989), or be actively transported  to the
celi  (Süitemeyer  eta!.  1989). The inhibition of photosyn
thesis  by DBS at pH  8.2 (Fig.  3) indicates the existence in
Solieriafiljformis  of  an  “indirect”  mechanism of  HCO
uptake  catalyzed  by CAext.  However,  the importance  of
the  direct mechanjsm  of  uptake  of inorganic carbon  can
not  be  ignored,  since  the  rate  of  photosynthetic  oxygen
evolution  at  pH 8.2, innatural  seawater (2.2 mM HCO;)
and  in  the  presence  of  50 ixM  DBS  (Fig.  3), was higher
than  theoreticah values based on a spontaneous  suppiy of
Co2 from  HCO;  (Axelsson  1988). Thus,  active  HCO;
transport  in S.flll/ormis  may constitute  a  significant con
tribution  to  the  total  uptake  of  inorganic  carbon.

The  stronger  inhibition  of photosynthetic  oxygen evo
lution  by EZ (Fig.  3) indicates  the existence of intracellu
lar  CA  in Solieriafi4formjs

The  non-inhibitory  effect  of  EZ  and  DBS at  pH  6.5
(Fig.  3)  evidences  a  high  CO2-assimjiation  eíficiency by
Solieriafil/itrmjs,  CO2 being  the main  form of inorganic
carbon  entering  through  the  ccii wahl and plasrnaiemma.

Aikaiization  of  the medium by ahgae has been taken as
evidence  of the presence of active HCO;  transport  (Cook
et  al.  1988). Recently,  it  has  been shown that  alkahization
by  the green  and red seaweeds  U/va  rigida  and  Gracilaria
tenuislipilata  is performed  by an extraceilular  mechanism
requiring  CAext  (Bjórk  et al.  1992, Hagiund  et ah. 1992).
The  efflciency  of  this  mechanism  is  dependent  on  the
concentratjon  of  inorganic  carbon  in the  medium  (Beer
and  Israel  1990, Bjórk  et al.  1992, Haghund et al.  1992).
Several  authors  have  postulated  that  the  process  of  al
kahization  of  the  growth  medium  by  aquatic  plants  is
effected  by the  release of 1 mol OH -  for  each molecule of
CO2  transported  (Simpson  et al.  1978,  Morgan  et al
1980,  Lucas  1983). If OH-  production  and efflux to  the
medium  is  an  exclusively  intracellular  mechanism.  a
maintajned  by Lucas,  then  DBS would not affect the rate
of  ahkalizatjon  by Solieriaj7/formjs  as the present resuit
show  that  it  does  (Fig.  5).

lo  conclusion,  the  different  effects of EZand  DBS on
the  alkahization  vate (and  photosynthetic  oxygen evolu
Han)  of  Soljc’ria  ¡il//or/nis  indicitc  ihe  invoivement  of
c	eI-nal  carbonic  anhvdrasc  in  ihe  uptake  of  inorganic
carbon.
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Protoplast  Isolation  from  Ulva  rigida  (Chlorophyta)

By  MATS BJRK*,  JUAN LUIS GÓMEZ-PINCHETTIt, GUILLERMO GARCÍA-RENAt  and
MARIANNE PEDERSÉN*

*Departmenl  of  Physiological  Botany,  Box  540  5-751  21  Uppsala,  Sweden

tMarine  Plani  Biotechnology  Laboratory,  University  of  Las  Palmas,  Box  550,  E-35017,
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High  nunibers  of  protoplasts  were  isolated  from  wild and  cultivated  thalli  of  U/va ng/da.
Optimal  conditions  for protoplast  release were obtained  with  15%  Abalone  Acetone  Powder
and  15%  Cellulysin in 04  M mannitol.  Treatment  for 30 mm with hypotonic  (08  M) solution
more  than  doubled  the  yield. Growth  conditions  prior  to  enzyme treatment  also  influenced
the  yield greatly.  Protoplasts  were  photosynthetically  active,  and  70—90% of  the  protoplasts
were  estimated  to  be viable.

Protoplasts  of  higher  plants  are  valuable
for  physiological,  genetic,  and  biochemical
studies  (Eriksson,  1985).  The  photosynthesis
of  protoplasts  has  been  studied  for  a  number
of  species,  like  spinach  (Nishimura  &
Akazawa,  1975)  and  wheat  (Edwards  el  al.,
1978).  The  photosynthetic  activity  of  proto
plasts  from  the  mesophyll  compared  to  that
of  bundie  sheath  celis  has  been  used  to  study
the  localization  of  photosynthetic  enzymes  in
several  C4  plants  (Kanai  &  Edwards,  1973;
Gutierrez  el  al.,  1974).  However,  there  are
few  reports  of  physiological  studies  using
seaweed  protoplasts.  Protoplasts  from  the

red  macroalga  Chondrus  crispus  have  been
used  to  study  inorganic  carbon  uptake
(Smith  &  Bidwell,  1989).  It  has  also  been
suggested  that  protoplasts  from  Macrocystis
pyrfera  can  be  used  as  a  model  for  physio
logical  research  (Davison  &  Poine-Fuller,
1990),  and  protoplasts  from  this  species  have
recently  been  used  for  studies  on  bromo
peroxidases  (Butier  el  al.,  1990).

U/va  rigida  is  a  common,  widely  distri
buted,  green  seaweed  that  has  been  used  in
many  physiological  studies  (Zavodnik,  1987;
MacFarlane  &  Smith,  1984;  Fujita,  Wheeler
&  Edwards,  1988),  but  to  our  knowledge  no
reports  on  protoplast  isolation  from  this
species  have  been  published.  However,

protoplasts  have  been  isolated  from  Ulva
unza  (Zhang,  1983),  Ulva  perlusa  (Saga,
1984),  and  Ulva  lactuca  (Chou  &  Lu,  1989).
Complete  thalli  have  been  obtained  from
protoplasts  of  U/va  fasciata,  U.  conglobaza
and  U.  pertusa  (Reddy,  Migita  &  Fujita,
1989;  Fujimura  el  al.,  1989a).  Experiments
on  imniobilization  (Fujimura  el  al.,  1989b),
fusion  (Reddy  &  Fujita,  1989)  and  produc
tion  of  bioflavour  compounds  (Fujimura  &
Kajiwara,  1990)  of  U/va  protoplasts  have
been  reported  recently.  However,  no  physio
logical  experiments  have  been  reported  for
these  protoplasts.  In  the  present  study  we
describe  a  method  to  isolate  large  amounts
of  photosynthetically  active  protoplasts  from
U/va  rigida.  Factors  such  as  standardized
precultivation  conditions,  and  preplasmo
lysis  that  inhluence  the  yield  of  protoplasts
are  considered.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

U/va  rigida C.Ag.  was  collected  in  May  1991
from  Ihe  harbour  of  Taliarte,  Gran  Canaria,
(Canary  Islands,  Spain).  Plants were  taken  from
populations  growing  on  ropes  near  the  surface
under  constant  immersion.  After  collection,  thc
plants  were  thoroughly  cleaned  in  sterile  sea
water  and  then  maintained  in  20 1 tanks  with
running  sea-water  or  cultured  in sea-water  in  4  1
bottles  with  aeration  Fluorescent  lamps  (Thom
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Polylux  4000) were  used  to illuminate  the plants,
whjch  were cultured  in a  medium  of  filtered sea
water  (02 jim  pote  size)  enriched  according  to
Provasoli  (1968)  with  NO  as  nitrogen  source.
Nutrients  were  added  after  determiriing the  fresh
weight  (fw)  of  the  algae,  the  additions  being
adjusted  to  algal  growth  rate.  Unless  otherwise
indicated,  temperature  were  maintained  at
25±1°C,  at  a continuous  photon  flux density  of
150  jimol m2s’,  at  a  salinity  of  38%. The
density  of  the  cultures  was  maintained  at
1—2 g fw l  medium.  Algae  were  weighed  each
day  after  gentle  centrifugation  (o  remove  excess
water,  and  growth  rate  was calculated  as  percent
increase  in fresh  biornass per  day.

Cellulysin  (Calbiochem  AG,  Lucerne,
Switzerland)  and abalone  acetone powder (Sigma,
St.  Louis,  MO,  USA) were dissolved in sea-water
at  a  salinity  of  38%  with  addition  of  04  M
mannitol  and  20 mxs Bis-Tris.  The  enzyme  solu
tion  was  left  on  ¡ce  with  stirring  for  30 mm,
centrifuged  at  l000g  for  10 mm,  (he  pH  was
adjusted  to  60  and  (he  solution  filtered through
08  jm  and  02  JIM filter (Sartorius).  Prior  to  the
experiments  the  enzyme  solution  was  stored
frozen  in  10 ml  portions  at  —20°C.

The  tissue  was  fragmented  into  millimeter
pieces  using a razor  blade. The fragmented  thatlus
was  then  rinsed  five times  in  wash  buifer  (02  M
mannitol  and  20 m  Hepes  in  sea-water,  pH  7).
To  test  (he effect of  preplasmolysis on  protoplast
yield,  samples  of  thallus  were  incubated  for
30  mm in sea-water  with addition  of 20 m  Hepes
and  08  M mannitol,  final  pH 70,  and  compared
wi(h  untreated  material.

One  gram  fragmented  thallus  was immersed  in
lO ¡nl enzyme solution  in a 90 mm diameter  petri
dish.  Incubation  in  enzyme solution  was at  20°C
under  constant  shaking  (60 rpm).  After  cell wall
digestion,  the  protoplast  suspension  was  filtered
through  lOO im  and  50 xm  nylon  meshes  to
remove  cell walt debris and non-digested  material,
rinsed  with wash buifer and centrifuged in a swing
our  rotor  at  IOOg for  5 mm.  The pellet  was then
resuspended  in test  buifer and  re-centrifuged. The
resulting  protoplast  peliet  was  resuspended  in  a
buffet  for  photosynthesis  tests  or  the  culture
medium  of  Provasoli  enriched  sea-wa(er
(Provasoli,  1968) supplied  with 02  M mannitol.

After  purification,  protoplasts  were allowed  to
settle  on  the  bottom  of a  petri  dish  and  counted
directly  with  an  inverted  microscope.  Newly
isolated  protoplasts  were  stained  with  001%
Calcofluor-Whjte  and  examined  in  UV-light  for
absence  of  cell  wall  by  fluorescence  microscopy
(Olympus  IMT2-RFL).

Fluorescejn  diacetate (FDA,  Sigma) was added
(o  the protoplast  suspension  to  a final concentra
tion  of  35 j.tg ml.  After  5 mm  incubauon,  (he
sample  was  washed  by  centrifugation  (lOOg,

5  mm.)  and  (he  peliet  resuspended  in  wash
medium.  Protoplas(s  were  examined  iii  UV-light
by  fluorescence  microscopy.

Oxygen  evolu(jon  was  measured  with  an
oxygen  electrode  (Hansatech  Ltd,  UK).  Algal
samples  were  transferred  to  the  measuring
chamber,  irradiated  at  a  photon  flux density  of
400  timol  2  s  at  25±01°C,  and  allowed  to
consume  the  remaining  inorganic  carbon  of  (he
buffer  and  the  intracellular  p001  of  inorganic
carbon  until  no  net  oxygen  evolution  was
observed.  Inorganic  carbori  was  then  added  as
bicarbonate.  Two  test  buffers  of  low  dissolved
inorganic  carbon content  were used, one for thalli
consisting  of  sea-water  with  addition  of  lOO msi
Bis-Tris  Propane  (Sigma),  and  (he  same  for
protoplasts  with addition  of 02  M mannitol.  Low
inorganic  carbon contents were obtained by acidi
fying  buffers to pH  2, bubbling for a minimurri of
12 h  wieb  C02-free  air  to  remove  dissolved
inorganic  carbon,  and  adjusting  (he  pH  to  65,
75,  and  85  respectively  with  carbonate-free
NaOH  solution.  Protoplasts  used in these experi
ments  were produced  from cultured  plants,  grow
ing  at  18—23% per  day, by isolation in  1’S% AAP
and  15%  Cellulysin, using preplasmolysis.

All  solutions  were  filtered  through  a  022  im
sterile-filter  before use (Sartorius  Minisart  N).

OBSERVATIONS

A  mixture  of  l’S%  Cellulysmn  and  15%
Abalone  Acetone  Powder  gaye a  high  yield
of  protoplasts,  up to more (han  10  per gram
fresh  weight, of  plants from natural  popula
tmons. Increasing  the  enzyme  concentration
further  did  not give a  corresponding  increase
in  protoplast  yield.  Neither  Cellulysin  flor
abalone  acetone powder  were by theniselves
sufficient  to  release large numbers  of  proto
plasts  from  Ulva rigida  (Table  1). Release of

TABLE  1. Effect of  enzyme composition  on  protoplast
yield  from thal!i  of  U/va ng/da from a  natural  popula
tion.  +  +  +  =  >  l0,  +  +  103_106,  +  =  l0—i0,
—  =  <10k  protopiast  per g fw. Values represent at  least

three  repeated experiments

Enzymes                 Relattve yield

young  parts  oid parts
3O% Cellulyain                 +
30%  AAP (abalone  acetone

powder)
30%  Ceilulysin, 30°  AAP
l’5%  Ceilulysin, l5°  AAP
075%  Celiulysin, O 75% AAP
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+
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Fio.  3.  Photosynthettc  oxygen evolution  of  protoplasis  and  cultured  ihalli  of  U/va rigida.  (a)  pH  65  with  different
concentratjons  of  added  HCOJ  (b).  pH  65,  75  and  8 5,  after  addjtion  of  50 orn  HCO2  írradiance  was
400  irnol  m  2 s  and  temperature  25 C

5

Without preplosm.oIysjs

O                ¡5
Growth  rote (% per 24 ti)

Fio.  2. YleId of protoplasts  from U/va rigida from plants
cultured  at different growth  rates  Each growth  rate  was
tested  once.

protoplasts  started  after about  1—2 h of incu
bation.  The  protoplasts  were  spherical  and
ranged  between  10—30 l.tm  in  diameter
(Fig.  1). The release of protoplasts  continued
for  up  to  24 h,  but  after  8—12 h  large
numbers  of  protoplasts  started to lyse (visual
observation)  No  celi  wall  material  was
found  when  protoplasts  were observed  with
Calcofluor  in  UV light. Preplasmolysis  prior
to  the  enzyme  incubation  was  effective  in
enhancing  the  yield by  a  factor  of  about  25
(Fig.  2),  and  there  was  no  observed  differ
ence  in  viability  by  this  treatment.  The
growth  rate  of  cultured  algae  was  also
important  for  the  yield of  protoplasts,  with
an  optimum  growth  rate  of  about  20%
biomass  increase  per  day  (Fig.  2).  Only  the
young  parts  from  natural  populations  plants

were  used for  protoplast  isolation.  The  yield
decreased  rapidly when plants  were stored  in
tanks,  so that  after  3 days  of storage  without
growth,  except cm one  occasion,  no  protop
lasts  were  released from  this  plant  material.

The  tate  of  photosynthetic  oxygen evolu
tion  in  protoplasts  from  Ulva  rigida  was
shown  to  be  pH  dependerit  (Fig.  3b).
Photosynthetic  oxygen evolution  was higher
at  pH 65  than  in  75  and  85.  At  pH  65,
photosynthesis  of protoplasts  as well as  thalli
was  close to saturatjon  at  a concentration  of
400—500 1M  HCO3  [Fig.  3(a)]. Oxygen con
centratjon  in  the  medium  decreased  in  the
dark.  Incubation  in  FDA  resulted  ir
70—90% fluorescing protoplasts.  After  24 h,
protoplasts  in  culture  had  regenerated  ceil
walls and still appeared  viable after  five days.
No  attempts  were  made  to  further  culture
the  protoplasts.

DISCUSSION

The  toxicity to plant  celis of crude  enzyme
extracts  such  as abalorie acetone  powder  has
been  discussed  extensively (e.g.  Tribe,  1955;
Cocking,  1972; Berliner,  1981). Extracts  of
digestive  enzymes  from  herbivorous  organ
isms  contain  substances  potentially  harmful
to  protoplasts.  Therefore  low coricen trations
and  short  incubatjon  times  should  be  used.
Addition  of  inhibitors  of  proteases  during
isolation  has  also  been suggested  to  increase
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protoplast  viability, This  may of  course  not
always  be  Compatible  with  an  Optimizing
initial  yield.  En  this  study  high  yield  was
obtained  using  enzyme  concentratjons  of
15%  Cellulysjn  and  15%  AAP.  This  is
lower  than  the  total  enzyme concentratjons
previously  used  to  obtain  correspondjng
yields  of  protopjast  from  other  specjes of
U/va  (Reddy,  Migita  &  Fujta,  1989; Fujita
&  Migita,  ¡985;  Zhang,  ¡983).  Improved
protoplast  yieid was obtajned in aH material
tested  by  the  use  of  pretreatment  with  a
plasmolytjc  SO1Utjn  However,  plasmolysjs
may  be  harmful  to  the  cells. Premecz el  al.
(1978)  showed a  decrease in  RNA  and pro
tein  synthesjs in tobacco protoplasts  exposed
to  osmotjc  stress,  and  inhibitjon  of  photo
synthesis  under  such  COfldjtjos  has  been
shown  (Fleck  el  al.,  1982).  Nevertheless,
pretreatment  with  a  Plasmolysing  SoIutio
prior  to enzyme treatment  may increase both
yield  aud viability of plant protoplasts  Tribe
(1955)  showed  that  plasmolysis  greatly
increased  the  viability  of  potato  celis  incu
bated  in crude  enzymes  Butler el  al.  (1989)
reported  a  marked  increase  in  yield  and
viability  of  protopiasts  of  Larninarja
saecharina  and  L.  digitata.  Cocking  (1972)
suggested  preplasmolysjs of  the tissue before
enzyme  treatment as a way to prevent uptake
of  crude  enzymes  Solutj5  into  the  cyto
plasm.  En  this  study  protoplasts  obtained
with  the  use  of  preplasmolysis were heaithy
and  demonstrated  PhOtosynthetjc  activity
(Fig.  3). The status  of the  plant material was
important  for  isojatjon  of  protopjasts
Mature  parts  of collected thalli, and thalli in
stagnant  culture,  were  not  suitabie  for
protopiast  isolation,  whereas actively grow
ing  plants  yieided high  numbers.  Cultured
Graci/arja  lenuislip italo  and  G. sordida
showed  the same characterjstjcs  (Bjórk el  al.,
¡990),  and  Kloareg,  PolneFuIler  &  Gibor
(1989)  demonstrated  that  higher  yieids  of
protoplasts  of  Macrocystis  couid  be obtained
from  younger  tissue  than  from  oid.

Standard  ¡zed  culture  conditjons  in  this  study
produced  reliable  source  tissue  for  protopiast
isolation,  yielding  constant  high  numbers  of
protoplasts  However,  variatjons  in  proto
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plast  yield at  the  same growth  rates  indicate
that  factors other  than the growth  rate  of the
plant  have  to  be  Consiclered during  precul
ture,  More  work  is  needed  to  establish
culture  procedures  for  obtaining  piants
optimal  for  protopiast  isoiation,  This  may
well  prove  as  useful  as  the  development  of
improved  celi  wall degrading  enzymes.

The  retentjon  of  photosynthetic  and
respiratory  activity  in  protoplasts  is  addi
tional  proof  of  viability.  Ef  the  photo
synthetic  rate  of  protopiasts  iri  Fig.  3,  is
Compared  to  that  of  intact  thalii,  it  is Shøwn
that  protoplasts  retajn  about  65%  of  the
photosynthetjc  capacity  of  source  tissue,  In
the  unicellular  green  alga  Chore/la,  oxygen
evolution  rate  of  protoplasts  was a  third  of
that  of  intact  celis  (Webb,  Berljner  &
Carlsson,  1980), Enleromorpha  protoplasts
had  a  slightly higher  rate  of  oxygen  evolu
tion  than  the  intact  thallus (Miliner,  Cailow
&  Evans,  1979),  whilst  the  Photosynthetic
capacity  of  Macrocystis  protoplasts  was
40%  of  the  intact  tissue  (Davjson  &
Polne-Fuller,  1990).  The  higher  rate  of
oxygen  evolution  of  protoplasts  at  pH  65
than  at  75  and  85  is  to  be  consjdered  in
future  experjments  with  protoplast  culture.
This  decrease  at  higher  pH,  may  be  caused
by  the  associated  decrease  in  CO,,  and/or  a
decreased  capacity  by  the  protoplasts  to
utilize  HCOç.  Calculatjon  of  the  spon
taneous  dehydration  of  HCO3-  to  CO2
(Johnson,  1982) at  the  different  pH  condí
tions  in  this  study,  reveals  that  the  photo
synthetic  rate  of  protoplasts  did  not  exceed
what  can  be  expected  by  the  formation  of
CO2.  Different  species  of  U/va  have  been
reported  to  utilize  HC03  (Larsson  el  al,,
1990;  Drechsler  &  Beer,  1991;  Johriston,
1991),  indicating  that  the  HCOç  utilization
mechanism  may  be  destroyed  when  the  ceil
wali  is  removed,  and  that  freshly  isolated
protoplasts  are  dependent  solely on  the  CO2
in  the  medium,

High  yields  and  results  from  measure
ments  of photosynthesjs  as weli as  the  result
of  viability  tests,  indicate  that  protoplasts
isolated  from  activeiy  growing  U/va  rigida
plants  in  good  condition,  prepiasmojysed
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prior  to  enzyme  treatment  with  l’5%
Cellulysin  and  l’S%  Abalone  Acetone
Powder,  may  prove  useful  in  studies  of  alga!
physiology.
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Abstract

1hotosynthetjc  characteristjcs  of Dunaliella salina with  high (red  form) and low fl-carotene  (green form)
concentratjons  were  studied.  D.  salina growing  in  brine  saltworks  exhibited  a  high  leve! of  /3-carotene
(15  pg ceIL  ‘).  The  rate  of  oxygen  evolution  as  a  function  of  irradiance  was  higher  in the  red  than  in
the  green  form (on  chlorophyll  basis).  Photosynthetic  inhibition  of  the  green  form was  observed  aboye
500  pmol  m2  s  .  The  red  form  appeared  more  resistant  to  high irradiance  and  no  inhibition  in  02
evolutjon  was  observed  up  2000 ¡mol  m -2  s  .  However,  when  these  results  are  expressed  on  a  ce!!
number  basis  the  rate  of  oxygen  evolution  was  significant1  higher in  the  green  form.

Carbonic  anhydrase  (CA) activity  (total,  soluble,  membrane  bound)  was found  in red and green forms.
CA  was  higher  in  the  red  form  on  a  chlorophyll  basis,  but  lower  if  expressed  on  a  protein  basis.  The
light  dependent  rate  of oxygen evolution  and  photoinhibition  depends  on the concentration  oí$-carotene
in  D.  salina cells.

Introductjon

The  haloto]erant  unicellular  alga Dunaliella salina
Teodoresco  exhibits  the  ability  to  accumulate
!arge  amounts  of-carotene  (up  to  10—14°, dry
weight)  under  extreme  environmental  conditions,
such  as high salt concentration,  high irradiance  or
nitrogen  deficiency  (Massyuk,  1973; Ben-Amotz
&  Avron,  1982;  Borowitzka  eta!.,  1984).  This
property  is  being  exploited  in D. salina farms  for
the  procluction  of  -carotene,  a  natural  additive
used  to enhance  the  red colour  of a  wide  range  of
products  (Borowitzka  & Borowitzka,  1988). The

accumulation  rate offl-carotene  is directly depen
dent  on the  total  irradiance  to which the cells  are
exposed  during  a  division  cycle  (Ben-Amotz,
1987;  Borowjtzka  et al.,  1990). fl-Carotene  is usu
ally  associated  with  the  chlorophyll  in the  thyla
koids  where  it acts  as  a  light harvesting  pigment.
However,  in  extreme  growth  conditions,  fi
carotene  is  localizated  mostly  ¡n the  chloroplast
periphery  forming  lipoidal  giobules  (carotene
droplets’)  playing  a  dual  role  as  light-harvestjng
pigment  and  as  a  photo-protector  of  the  photo
synthetic  apparatus  from  high irradiance.

The  aim of  this  work was  the study oíthe  pho
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tosynthetic  adaptive  capabilities  of  /3-carotene-
rich  D. salina celis.

Material  and  methods

A/gal  material and  culture conditions

Duna/ie/la  salina was isolated  from a  brine (5.5 M
total  salts)  saltwork  from the  island  of  Gran  Ca
naria,  Canary  Islands,  Spain,  according  to
Massyuk  (1973).  Cells  exhibited  a  strong  red  co
lour  (red  form).  The  red  form  was  stepwise
adapted  during  two  months  from its  natural  me
dium  (5.5 M  NaCI)  to  seawater  supplemented
with  2 M  NaCI,  8 mM  KNO3,  2 mM  MgSO4,
1.9  mM  MgCI2,  0.01 mM  Ca(N03)2,  4 mM
K2HPO4  and  micronutjients  after  Surzycki
(1971).  During  this  period the chlorophyll content
increased  and,  as  a consequence  the  alga took  on
a  green  colour  (green  form).  This  process  was
reversible.  When  the  green  form  was  re-adapted
to  the  initial  growing  conditions,  the  celis  again
took  a  red  colour.

The  green  form was grown  aL 26 ± 1 °C under
continuous  illumination  with  white  light
(50  W m2)  in  11  glass  bottles  sparged  with  a
C02:air  (5:95,  y/y)  mixture.  Three  days  before
experiments  celis  were  adapted  to  low C1 condi
tion  by transferririg  cultures  to  seawater  supple
mented  with 2 M NaCI and sparged  with air only.

Enzyme  assays

Carbonic  anhydrase  (EC  4.2.1.1.)  activity  was
determined  electrochemically  according  to  Ra
mazanov  and  Semenenko  (1986).  The  measure
ments  were performed  in (he celi-free homogenate
(total  CA activity)  and cell fractions  after  centri
fugation  of  the  homogenate  at  20000  xg  for
30  mm  (supernatant  and  pellet)  in  60 mM  ice
cold  phosphate  buifer  pH  8.1,  containing  1 mM
EDTA  and  2 mM  DTT.

Measurements  of photosynthetjc  oxygen  evolution

Photosynthetic  °2  evolution  was  measured  with
an  oxygen electrode  (Hansatech  Ltd,  UK) in algal
samples  resuspended  in  1 mL  seawater  supple
mented  with 2 M  NaCl  at pH  8.2. White  light was
obtained  from  a  sude  projector  lamp  (Reflecta,
Germany).  Light  measurements  were  carried  out
with  a  radiometer  LI-1000  DataLogger  using  a
spherical  quantum  sensor  LI-193SA  (LI-COR,
Nebraska,  USA).

Pigment  assays

Chorophyll  was  extracted  with  absolute  ethanol
and  quantified  using  the  absorption  coefficients
given  by  Wintermans  and  De  Mots  (1965).  The
$-carotene  concentratjon  was  calculated  accord
ing  to  Ramazanov  es al.  (1988).

Statistical  analysis

Results  are  tlie  mean  of  5  independent  determi
nations.  Variability  ja  an  experiment  never  ex
ceeded  10°  of the  mean.

Results

Figure  1 shows  the  spectral  characteristics  of  the
pigments  extracted  from  red  and  green  forms.
The  ratio  of  maximum  carotene:chlorophyll  ab
sorbances  (A450/A66)  in  the  red  form  was  con
siderably  higher (han  in the  green  form  (Table  1).
The  fl-carotene  content  in  red  and  green  forms
was  15 and  0.5 pg ceIL  ,  respectively.  The  chlo
rophyll  content  in  red  and  green  D. salina forms
vas  0.4 and  4 pg  ceIl  ,  respectively.

Figure  2a  shows  the  rate  of  photosynthetic  ox
ygen  evolution  as a function  of irradiance  in green
and  red  forms.  Presented  results  have  demon
strated  that  (he  rate  of  photosynthetic  oxygen
evolution  on  chlorophyll  basis  is  higher  in  the
red  (han  in (he green  form.  The  rate  of  photosyn
thesis  was  inhibited  in  (he  green  form  aboye
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Fig.  1.  Spectral  characteristics  of the pigments extracted  froin
red  and  green  forms  of  Dunaliella salina: (A) red;  (B) green.

Table  1.  Carbonic anhydrase áctivity,  ratios  of  chlorophyii
protein  concentrations  and  maximum  carotene.chiorophyii
absorbances  of  red  and  green  forms  of  Dunaliella  salina.
‘  Total  CA activity  in hornogenate;  2)  CA  activity  in super
natant  after centrifugation  of the  homogenate;  n  CA activity
assocjated  with  membrane  fraction  (in  peHet).

Form CA  unit
pg  prote

T1>  S2

s
in

M3

CA  units
pg  chiorop

T  S

hyil  -

M

Chi/Pr ot  A450/A665

1.55
40

Green 190 93
Red    36 17

97
23

137    73
266   92

68
122

l.i2
0.13

500  j.tmol m  2 s -  ‘,whereas  carotene-rich  celis of
D.  salina appeared  more  resistant  Lo high irradi
ance.  However,  when  these results  are  expressed
on  a  cel! number  basis  (Fig. 2b)  (he  rate  of  pho
tosynthesjs  was  significantly  higher  in  (he green

form  at  irradiances  below  5O0molm2  s’.
Nevertheless,  the  photosynthetic  inhibition  by
high  light was more pronounced  in the green  form.

We  found  CA  activity  (total,  soluble  and
membrane-bound  CAs)  associated  with  both  red
and  green forms (Table  1). On  a chlorophyll  basis,
CA  activity  was  always  higher  in  the  red  form.
However,  as it was  the case  of the photosynthetic
rate,  on  a  protein  basis  this  pattern  of  CA  activ
ity  was virtually  the  opposite  and  the green  form
showed  significantly  higher  CA  activity.  CA  ac
tivity  of (he green  form was  associated  with both,
a  soluble protein  fraction  and  the  peliet.

Discuss ion

Previous  authors  (Ben-Arnotz  &  Avron,  1983)
have  shown  that  [3-carotene-rjch  D  salina  has  a

O.’
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Fig.  2.  Rate  of photosyniheuc  oxygen evoiution  as  a function
of  irradiance  jo green  and  red  forms:  (a) expressed  on  chio
rophyii  basis  (O  red  form;  x  green  form);  (b) expressed  on
ce!1 number  basis  (Q  red form;  x  green  form).
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niarked  capability  for  photosynthetic  adaptation
to  extreme  environmental  conditions.  High  light
intensity  and  salinity  induces  carotenogenesis  in
D.  salina as  an  adaptative  reaction  to an  environ
mental  stress  (Borowitzka  et al.,  1990) and  dur
ing  carotenogenesis  the  concentration  of  chioro
phyll  decreases  (Ben-Amotz  &  Avron,  1982;
Rama7anov  el al.,  1988), although  other  authors
have  described  higher carotenoid  and  chlorophyll
content  of celis grown at  high salinities  (Booth  &
Beardall,  1991). It seems evident  from  our  results
that  high  ievels  of  /3-carotene  imply  more  resis
tance  to  photoinhibitjon  at  the  expense  of  lower
photosynthetic  02  evolution,  i.e.  the  ability  to
synthesize  high  leveis  of  /3-carotene  correlates
with  higher  photoinhibitory  thresholds  at  the  ex
pense  of  a  lower  photosynthetjc  02  evolution.
The  chlorophyil  concentration,  which  has  been
decreased  by  increased  light  intensity,  may  per
haps  be an intracellular  signal for the induction  of
fl-carotene  synthesis.

A  major  limiting environmental  factor  for pho
tosynthetic  productivity  of  aquatic  piants  in  nat
ural  environments  nr  in cultivatjon  is the  low in
organic  carbon  concentration  (C1) of the medium.
Dunalie/la salina, like other microalgae,  adapts  to
low  C1, inducing  a  C-concentrating  mechanism,
which  shows  a  Km  (Co2) below 5 jiM  (Zenvirth
and  Kaplan,  1981; Aizawa  and  Miyachi,  1984;
Palmqvist  el al.,  1990). It has  been  suggested  that
the  low Km  (CO2)  of  D. salina celis  may  be  due
to  the  presence  of  carbonic  anhydrase  (CA).  In
additjon  it  has  been  shown  that  there  is  a direct
relationship  between  CA  activity  and  salinity  in
D.  salina  (Latorelia  &  Vadas,  1973;  Booth  &
Beardall,  1991). Booth  and  Beardall  (1991)  have
shown  that  the  relationship  between  photosyn
thesis  of  D. salina  and  the  dissolved  inorganic
carbon  concentratjon  is  strongly  affected  by  the
NaCI  content  of the  medium.  Celis  grown  at  high
salinity  show higher affinity in photosynthesis  for
CO2  than  those  grown  at  low  salinity.  At
increased  sa]inities,  the concentratjon  of  CO2 de-
creases  markedly,  from  12pM  in  freshwater  to
approximately  5.8 pM  at  2.2  M  NaCI  (Booth  &
Beardall,  1991).  In  our  case,  CA  activity  was
measured  in  the  red  form  of  D. salina  isolated

directly  from  a  hypersaline  evaporation  pond
(total  salinity  approximately  5.5 M)  where  the
concentratjon  of  dissolved  CO2 should  be lower
than  5.8 pM.  The  lower C  concentration  is prob
ably  responsible  for  the  higher  CA  activity  (on
chlorophyll  basis)  of  the  ?-carotene-richcells.

Values  for  the  comparisori  of  photosynthetic
rate  and  CA  activity  in  red  and  green  forms  of
D.  salina  should  be  expressed  on  a  chlorophyll
basis.  In contrast  to our data,  Booth  and  Beardafl
(199  1) obtained  similar resuits  whether  photosyn
thesis  was  expressed  on  a  per  chlorophyll  on  per
ccli  basis.  Their  results  can  be  explained  as  due
to  the  surprisingly  high chiorophyll  content  of the
13-carotene-rjch  celis  of  D. salina  described  by
these  authors.
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Absract.  Mechanjsms  ofcarbon  assimilatjon  were inves
tigated  in thalli and  protoplasts  of U/va  rigida  by measur
ing  HCOj-dependent  02  evolution  at  pH  6.5  and  8.6. In
thalli,  dextran-bound  azetazolamjde  (DBAZ),  a  specific
inhibitor  of  extraceliular  carbonic  anhydrase  (CA),  in
hibited  the  rate  of  02  evolutiob  at  pH  8.6 when HC0
was  the  only  available  form  of  inorganic  carbon  (C,) in
the  medium.  At  pH  6.5  wherx CO2 is accessible,  DBAZ
did  not  affect photosynthetic  02  evolutiori.  Inhibition  of
total  CA  activity  (extracellular  and  intracellular)  by
ethoxyzolamide  (EZ)  inhibited  photosynthesis  at  pH  6.5
and  8.6.  During  illumination  of  thalli  the  medium  was
alklized  at  a  rate  which increased  with increasing  light.
This  alkalization  decreased  during  inhibition  of  ex
trcellular  CA by DBAZ.  Protoplasts  at pH  6.5 exhibited
a  higher  rate  of  02  evolution  than  in pH  8.6. Addition
of  CA  to  protoplasts  at  pH  8.6 increased  the  rate  of 02
evolution,  whereas  EZ was inhibitory  at  both  pH 6.5 and
8.6,  and  DBAZ  did  not  affect  photosynthesjs  at  either
pH.  We suggest  that  both  extracellular  and  intracellular
CA  are  present  and  that  U/va  rigida  assimilates  HC0;
by  an  indireci  mechanism.  A  theoretical  scheme for car
bon  utilization  is suggested.

Key  words:  Carbon-assimjlation  —  Carbonic  anhydrase
—  Photosynthesis  (U/va)  Protoplast  (photosynthesis)  —

U/va

lntroduct ion

Marine  macroalgae  have been shown  to  utilize both  CO2
and  HC0  from  the  surrounding  seawater  (Smith  and
Bidwell  1989; Rayen  1990); CO2 can enter  through  mcm
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branes  by diffusion, or by active transport  as in microal
gae  (Sültemeyer et al.  1988). Carbon  dioxide is the most
accessible  form of inorganic carbon  (C),  but considering
the  greater  availability  of  HC0  in seawater,  this  latter
carbon  source  could  well be  more  important  in natural
systems  (Smith and Bidwelt 1987, 1989). The mechanisms
for  uptake  of  HCO;  are  still  not  clear.  It  has  beeri
proposed  that  HCO;  is  transported  through  the  pias
malemma  by an  HCO’/OH  antiporter  or  HC0;/H
symporter  mechanism  (Lucas  1983) which may  involve
ATPases  (Rayen  and  Lucas  1985). Bicarbonate  could
also  be  assimilated  by an  indirect  mechanism,  i.e.  after
dehydration  to CO2 in the celi  wall (Smith  and  Bidwell
1987).  This  mechanism  would  require  an  extracelluiar
carbonic  anhydrase  (CA)  (Smith  and  Bidwell  1987,
1989).  Carbonic  anhydrase  catalyzes  the  reversible
hydration  and dehydratjon  of  CO2 and HC0,  and  has
been  shown  to  be invoived in active C1 transporting  and
accumulating  mechanisms  in seaweeds (Smith  and  Bid
well  1987,  1989;  Beer and Israel  1990). Another  possibil
uy  is the spontaneous  low-pH-dependent  dehydration  of
HC0  in  “acidic  regions”  of  the  ceil  wall  of  aquatic
plants  (Lucas  1983). It  has  been  suggested  that  ex
tracellular  CA  can  increase  the  rate  of  conversion  of
HCO  to  CO2 in  the  extracelluiar  space;  however,  CA
analyses  on  several scawecds have shown  no  indications
of  extracellular  CA activity  (Cook  et  al  1986, 1988).

In  the  prcsent  work  we  demonstrate  thai  the  green
seaweed  U/va  rigida can  assirnjlate  both  CO2  and  HCO,
but  thai  protoplasis  solatcd  írom  ibis  plant  takc  up only
CO2.  Wc  suggcst  that  U.  riqicla assimilatcs  1-ICO by an
indireci  mcchanism,  thai  cxtraccllular  CA  is involvccl  in
C,  uptake,  and  thc  evidence  for  ihe  prcscncc  of  C 

traccll  ular  and  in tracellula  r  CA  is  prccntcd
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Pro  op/asz iso/at ion.  Cellulysn  (Calbiochem  AG,  Lucerne, Switzer
land)  and Abalone  Acetone Powder (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.,  USA)
were dissolved in seawater ata salinity of 38 % with addition oíO.4 M
mannitol  and  20  mM  2,2-bis(hydroxymethy»22’2’niti-jlo
triethanol  (Bis)-Tris.  The  enzyme solution  was stabilized by stirring
on  ce for 30 mm, centrifuged at  1000  g for  lO mm, the pH adjusted
to  6.0, and then filtered through a O.8-im sterile filter.  The enzyme
solution  was  frozen  in  lO-ml portions  and  kept  at  _200  C prior  Lo
use. The  tissue  was chopped intO  1- to  2-mm2 pieces  using  a razor
blade.  The  fragmented  thallus was  then  rinsed  five  times in  wash
buifer  (0.2  M mannitol  and 20 mM  4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-l  piperazine
ethanesulfonic  acid (Hepes),  in  seawater, p1-! 7), and incubated  for
30  mm  in  seawater with  addition  of  20 mM  Hepes  and  0.8  M
mannitol,  final pI-! 7.0. One gram of fragmented  thallus  was immersed
in  ¡0 ml  enzyme solution  and incubated aL 20° C  under constant
shaking  (60  rpm).  After  digestion the  protoplast  suspension was
filtered  through a lOO-j.im nylon mesh Lo remove cell-wall debris and
non-digested  material,  rinsed with  wash buffer and centrifuged  in
a  swing-out  rotor  at  100  g for  5 mm. The  pellet was resuspended
in  test buifer and centrifuged again, the resulting pellet of protoplasts
was  resuspended in  a  test  buifer  for  photosynthesis experiments.

Preparation  of  in/libitor  and  CA  solutions.  Two  inhibitors  of  CA
were used, 6-ethoxyzolamide (EZ) which penetrates through the ceil
wall  and membranes, and dextran-bound  acetazolanjide (DBAZ).
When  bound to  dextran,  DBAZ  cannot penetrate into  the celI and
inhibits  only  the extracellular CA (Moroney  eL al.  1985; Palmqvist
et  al.  1990). Stock  solutions  were prepared  as foliows:  EZ  was
dissolved  in 0.05  N NaOH  to  a concentration  of  10 mM;  DBAZ,
kindly  provided  by Prof.  Góran Samuelsson (Umeá, Sweden), was
dissolved  in  0.05  N  NaOH  Lo a  concentration  of  0.1  g  ml’.
Bovine  CA  (Sigma) was dissolved in ultra-pure  water (milIiQ)  Lo a
concentration  of  0.1 mg  ml.

Measure,nent  ofphotosynthetic  02  evolution.  When  thalli  were used
they were chopped with a razor blade Lo approx.  10 mm2 pieces and
rinsed  several times in seawater. The  fragments were transferred to
seawater medium and maintained with continuous  air  bubbling and
lOO timol  m2  s’  light  for  aL least 6 h  before use. Protoplasts
were  suspended in  test  buifer  and  transferred  Lo the  measuring
chamber.  Photosynthesis was measured in  1-ml samples with  an
oxygen  electrode (Hansatech, Kings Lynn,  Norfolk,  UK).  Two test
buffers  were  used,  consisting  of  seawater,  100  mM  3-(N-
morpholino)ethanesulfonic  acid  (Mops)  (Sigma)  or  2-(N-
cyclohexylamino)ethanesulfonjc  acid  (Ches) (Sigma) adjusted  to
pH  6.5 and 8.6 respectively. When protoplasts  were measured, an
addition  of 0.2 M  mannitol  was used Lo prevent lysis. Buffers of  low
dissolved-inorganic..carbon content (10w-DIC buifer) were obtained
by  acidifying  natural  seawater to  pH  3,  bubbling  for  12 h  with
C02-íree  air  Lo remove  DIC  and  then  adjustment  of  pH  with
carbonate-free  NaOH.  Before  HC0  was  added,  samples were
allowed  Lo consume the remaining C  óf the buifer and the intracel
lular  pool  of  C,  until  no  net 02  evolution  was observed.  Final
inhibjtor  concentrations used here were  lOO 1iM  EZ and  lOO 1sM
DBAZ.  The final CA concentration used was 1 mg• 1- .  The  ex peri

ment  was repeated four  times with material from  the same batch of
cut  thalli  or  protoplasts,  then repeated up  Lo six  times with  new
material.

P/iotosyn,/zetic  a/ka/ization  in whole  ilialli.  Photosynthctic  alkaliza
tion  was measured with  a pH  meter (CKC  OC  23 with  UC—502E
electrode,  Central  Kagaku  Co.,  Tokyo,  Japan).  An  Erlenmeyer
fiask  was filted  Lo 55 ml  with  medium  and 0.5 g  seaweed thallus
(fresh  weight)  was placed in  the flask together with  a bar  magnet.
The  medium  consisted  of  natural  seawater (pl-!  8.12).  A  closed
system was obtained  with the electrode tip immersed in the medium
in  a  50 ml  Erlenmeyer  fiask  by  sealing  the electrode and  flask
togeiher  with  Parafilm and covcring the scal with paraffin  Lo prevcnt
CO2  exchange with  the ammosphere. The  pl-! change was reeorded
am photon  rradiances of  75  and  200  tmol  u  ‘  ,timd
23 + l  C. The expcrimcnm was  rcpeLtme(f bree Limes vith  1111w iii

from  Lhe same  batch of cut  thalli  or  protoptasts, then repeated up
Lo  six  times with  new material

Extraction  of  alga!  material.  A  2-g  sample of  algal  thallus  was
homogenized carefully in liquid  nitrogen and extracted with a buffer
containing  50 mM  Tris  (pH  8.5),  15 mM  dithiothreitol  (DTT),
25  mM  isoascorbic acid and  5 mM  EDTA.  Buifer  was added Lo a
total  volume of 20 ml.

Assay  of  carbonic  anhydrase.  Carbonic-anhydrase  activity  was
measured  potentiometrically  at  0-2°  C  by  determining  the time
taken  for  a linear drop  of 0.4 pH  units in the pH  range 8.1 Lo 7.1
in  the reaetion mixture,  which consisted of  2 ml  sample and 2 ml
substrate.  Samples used were intaet thalli,  protoplast suspensions,
and  algal extracts centrifuged aL 12000  g for  15 mm. The sample
buífer  used was the same as the extraction buifer. The reaction was
started  by rapidly  introducing  2 ml of the substrate, ice-cold CO2-
saturated  distilled  H2Q. The  method was modified after  Ramaza
nov  and Semenenko (1988). One unit  of  relative  enzyme activity
(REA)  was defined as (t0/t,)-l  where  t0 and t,  are the times for pH
change  of  the  nonenzymatic (sample buífer)  and  the enzymatic
reactions,  respectively. When  measuring CA activity  in thallus frag
ments,  0.16—0.29 g fresh weight was transferred directly  from  sea
water  Lo 2  ml  of  sample buifer.  Prior  lo  the measurements with
protoplasts,  they  were lysed in the hypo-osmotic  test buifer. The
fragments  were maintained  in  suspension by  magnetic  stirring.
Results  shown are means of  three parallel  determinatiorts in  two
independent  repetitions of  the experiment.

Measurement  of  chlorophyll. Chlorophyll was measured spectro
photometrically after ethanol extraction according to  Wintermans
and  de Mots  (1965).

Results

Photosynthesis  in ilma/li. The  photosynthesis  of  U. rigida
thalli  fragments ja  seawater of pH  8.6 is shown in Fig.  1.
The  rate  of  photosynthetic  02  evolution  was inhibited
by  both  DBAZ  and  EZ;  however, the  inhibition  by  EZ
was  40%  higher  thari  that  of  DBAZ.  After  subsequent
additjon  of CO2, the  rate  of 02  evolution  recovered and
under  these  conditions  the  inhibition  by  EZ  was lower
than  ja  the  presence  of  only  HCO;  (Fig.  1).  In  the
presence  of CO2 ja the  medium,  DBAZ had no effect on
the  rate  of 02  evolution (data not shown). The photosyn
thesis  of  thalli  fragments  in seawater  at  pH  6.5 is also
shown  in Fig.  1. At this  pH  the photosynthetic  rate  was
about  three  times  higher  than  at  pH  8.6  at  the  same
concentration  of  C,, and  EZ  strongly  inhibited  the  rate
of  02  evolution  whereas  DBAZ  had  no effect.

The  rate  of  pH change  in  natural  seawater  caused  by
thalli  of U. rigida  is shown ja Fig. 2. The highest alkaliza
tion  rate  was  obtained  at  thc  highest  irradiance.  Addition
of  DBAZ  to  the  rnedium  caused  a  decrease  in  the  alka
lization  rate.  When  DBAZ  svas removed  by  washing  the
thallus  in  fresh medium the rate ofalkalization  increased
again.  No  attempts  liavc  bccn  made  to correlate  the  ratc
of  photosynthetic  02  evolution  with  the  rato  ol
photosynthetic  alkali,ation

Plmoíu  Ilí/lesis  1/)  /1/u  fu/hl  ¡   1    LIc al  ( )  CI  1 III  III  1
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Fig.  2.  Effect  of  DBAZ  on the rac  of light.depende  alkalila(!ofl
of  the medium  by  U/va rigicla thalli.  Arrows  indicates  ihe  additjon
of  DBAZ  co a  ñnal  concentration  of  00  pM  (+ DBAZ)  and  Che
removal  of  DBAZ  by  washing  with  new medium  (— DHAZ)  Lov
hg/it.  75  moi  photons  m  2 .  s -  Iligh  lighr  200  irnol
photons  m  2.  s  Values  are  means±SD  (n= 3)

Coflccntr2ttion  of 400  500  pM  HCO1  .  while  di  pl-1   6  no
saturation  was  observed  Additjon  of  (‘A  to  thc nied  am
al  pH  8.6  cncrcascd  ihe  ra te  of  02  evoju  (ion  1 he  cIli
of  CA  nhihctos  1:7  uid  DBA/.   iNc  dic

Fig.  3.  Photosynthesis  of  U/va rigida protoplasts  at  pH  6.5 and  8.6
in  low-DIC  medium  composed  of  natural  seawater  depleted  of C,,
which  was  then  added  as  HCO.  Light  irradiance  was  400  .imol
photons’  m’2  s1  +  CA,  experiment  performed  with  medium
containing  bovine  CA ata  final concentratjon  of  1 pg-  rol -  t•  Values
are  means±SD  (n  4)

Table  1. Relatjve  enzyme  activity  (REA)  of  CA  in an  extract  of  1 g
of  U/va  rigida  thallus  (issue.  Activity  was  measured  in  the  ho
mogenate  before centrifugation  and  in  the  supernatant  and  the
peliet  fractiorcs after  centrifugation,  Protoplasts  were lysed  in buffer
prior  to measurement  Whole  thallus  was  submersed  in buffer  and
measured  directly.  Data  are  from  two  separate  experjments  each
with  three  parallel  saniple  measurements  The  procoplast  fraction
was  measured  only  once.  Values  are  means*SD

REA  in  1 g thallus

Homogenate                      5±0.5  (n=6)
Supernatant                     2±0.7  (n=6)
Pellet                             1±0.6  (n=5)
Protoplast  (lysed)                 4      (n 1)

Living  thalli                        4±1.1   (n=6)

evolution  by  protoplasts  at  pH  6.5  arid  pI-I 8.6  is shown
in  Fig.  1. The  effects  of  the  inhibitors  were  similar  in both
pH  Conditjo0s.  The  rate  of  photosynthetic  02  evolution
was  not  aflected by DBAZ,  which  does  not  enter  into  the
protoplast  as  it  cannot  penetrate  thc  membratie  whereas
EZ  decreased  the  rate.

Carhonica,(/;)lc/rQçc  activity  Measuremenis  of  the  activ
ity  of  CA  o  thallus  extract  showed  a  higher  activiy  in
iNc  soluble  fraction  (han  n  the  insoluble  peltet  (Table  1),
although  a  comparjson  vi  th  ihe  total  CA  activity  in  (he
hornogenate  shows  thai  sorne  activity  is losi  during  frac
tionation.  Lysed  protoplasts  a id  living  i niaci  (NalN also

poscsscd  CA  activity,  but  these  Values  cannol  he  directly
cninpared  with  tliose  of  the  extracts  because  of  (he
inethodologicil  di tfercnccs  iii volved  ci  obtajnin0  INc
measurcjiients

1 )is  ion
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Fig.  1.  Photosynthesjs  of  Ulva rígida  thalti  and  protoplasts  at  pH
6.5  and  8.6  In  10w-DIC  medjum  composed  of  natural  seawater
depleted  of  C,, with  addition  of  HCO;  to  a  final concentration  of
lOO j.cM (for  thalli  at  both  pH  values,  and  protoplasta  at  pl-1 6.5)
or  600  l.LM (for  protop!asts  at  pH  8.6).  Fresh  weight  of  thalli  was
0.5  g/50  ml  medium,  light  irradiance  was  400  j.imol
photons  m2  s’.  EZ,  ó-ethoxyzolamjde  (100 siM);  DBAZ,  dex
(ran-bound  acetazolamide  (lOO 1cM);  CO2, addition  of  330  pM
CO2.  Mean  values  (n=4);  SD  not  exceeding  7%.
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into  the  celi  through  the  piasmalemma  is  CO2. Bicar
bonate  is  dehydrated  to  CO2  in the  ccli  wali, art  event
most  likely catatysed by art  external  CA.

The  higher  photosyrtthetic  rate  of  thalli  at  pH  6.5
compared  with  pH  8.6,  at  the  same conceritratjon  of  C
(Fig.  1), demonstrates  the  uptake  of  002.  In  a  closed
chamber,  in seawater  at  pH  8.6, the  only available  form
of  C1 is HCO;,  while at  pH  6.5 CO2 is readily accessible
to  the  plant.  If  U.  rigida  has  the  ability  to  assimilate
HCOj  directly,  it  is  difficult  to  explain  the  effect  of
DBAZ  on  the  rate  of  photosynthesis  at  pH  8.6  since
DBAZ  specifically inhibits  extraceliular  CA and,  accord
ingly,  the catalysed  dehydration  of  HCO  to CO2 in the
ce!! wall. At pH  6.5, when the relative CO2 concentration
is  higher,  inhibition  of  externa!  CA  does  not  affect
photosynthetic  02  evolution.  That  C  is mainly  assimi
lated  into  the  ccli in  the  form  of  002  is also supported
by  the  observation  that  addition  of CO2 to  the  medium
at  pH  8.6 increased  photosynthesis  and  countered  the
inhibitory  cffect of  EZ  (Fig.  1).

However,  the  mechanism of C  assimiiation  in  U. ng
ida  cannot  be  explained  only  by  the  presence  of  a  ex
tracellular  CA.  The  inhibition  by EZ  at  both  pH  values
demonstrates  that  the C  assimilation mechanism in U/va,
as  in green  unicellular  aigae  (Moroney  et  al.  1985), re
quires  both  extra-  and  intracellular  CA  catalysis.  Smith
and  Bidwell  (1987)  showed  that  inhibition  of  carbon
uptake  in  the  red  seaweed  Chondrus crispus  by  CA  in
hibitors  was  largest  at  air  levels  of  002,  when  HC0
absorption  predominates,  and least when CO2 was readi
ly  available.  This  supports  our  results  that  indicate  the
involvement  of  CA  in  HCO;  uptake  in  U. rigida.

The  CA-activity  assay  shows  the  presence  of  active
enzyme  in  U.  nigida.  The  higher  activity  found  in  the
supernatant  compared  with  the  peliet  indicates  that  a
high  proportion  of  the enzyme might be in solution  inside
the  ccii,  or  thai  the  enzyme  can  be  easily  removed,  still
iritact,  during  extraction.  The  variability  of  these  mea
surements  is however high and, as shown  by comparison
with  the  activity  of the  homogenate,  sorne activity is lost
during  fractionation,  making  it  difficult to  compare  the
values.  The  different  extraction  methods  also  make  it
pointless  to  compare  the  activities  of  the  homogenized
tissue  with  the  intact  thalli.  Nevertheless,  the  detection
of  CA  activity  at  the  surface  of  living thalli  is evidence
for  the  existence  of  celi-wali-bound  CA.

The  inhibition  of  alkalization  by  DI3AZ  provides
additional  evidence  that  U/va  assimilates  HCO  by  art
indireci  mechanism.  Lucas  (1983)  and  Axelsson  and
Uusitaio  (1988)  reported  thai aquatic  plants  assimilated
HC0  by  HCO;/OH  antiport  or  HC0/H  sympori
mechanjsms  and  thai  ihe  alkalization  of  the  medium
resulted  from  the  efflux  of  OH  .  Accordingiy,  DBAZ
would  have no effcct on  the rai.e of aikalization at  pH .6.
The  DBAZ  inhibitjon  of  light-dependent  alkalization  in
this  study  tndicates  thai. alkalization  of  the  mcdiurn  by
U.  rigida  involves  a  niechanisni  requirlng  extraccllular
CA.  This  mechanism  is different  from  the  one  suggcsted
by  Axelsson and  Uusitaio  (1988) and Lucas (1983).  How
ever,  a  contribuijon  of  active  ion  i.rtnpoi  1 in  U  upid  ke
cannot  be cxci uded  l rom  ihe  i esulis  prcsen  lcd  lici e

The  pH dependence  of  protoplast  photosynthesjs  de
monstrates  thai  HCO;  does  fol  pass through  the  proto
plast  plasmalemma.  Similar  results  were  obtained  for
protoplasts  from  the  red  seaweed  Chondrus  Crispas
(Smith  and  Bidwel! 1989). This may  reflect a  stress effect
on  the  protoplasts  in  in-vitro  pH  conditions.  Such  art
explanation  does  not,  however,  explain  the  observation
thai  photosynthetic  0  evolution  by  protoplasts  was
increased  by addition  of CO2 and CA. Adding  CA  to the
medium at pH  8.6 did not restore  the rate  of 02 evolution
to  leveis matching  those  at  pH  6.5.  However,  CA  dis
solved  directly in the medium  can not  be  expected to act
as  efficientiy as  a  CA  incorporated  mio  the  walt  of  a
intact  cdl.  As  mentioned  aboye,  there  is  also  a  stress
upon  the protop!asts  in  vitro,  when  exposed  (o pH  8.6,
thai  might  effect 02  evolution  negatively.  At  both  pH
values,  DBAZ had no effect on the rate of photosynthesis
which  demonstrates  thai  intact  protop!asts  have  no  ex
tracelluiar  CA. However, extracellular  CA activity wouid
be  removed  during  protoplast  preparation.

It  is important  to  note  that  CA  activity  was detected
in  solutions of lysed protop!asts,  indica ting an  intracellu
lar  CA.  Further  investigations  are  needed  (o  clarify  the
intracel!u!ar  localizatiori  of  CA  in  U/va and  other  sea
weeds.  Decreased  photosynthesis  in  protoplasts  during
inhibition  by  EZ  at  both  pHs  demonstrated  that  in
traceliular  CA plays  art  important  role  in the  C,-uptake
system  of  U. nigida.

The  fact  that  seaweeds  have  a  low  photorespiratory
rate  indicates that  the chloroplastic  C02/02  ratio  may be
high  enough  to  suppress  photorespiration  (Bidwell and
McLachlan  1985). Low  photorespiratory  leveis are  typi
cal  of green unicetiular  algae grown  in low-C1 conditions
which  reportedly  induce  C-concentrating  mechanisms
(Moroney  et al. 1985). Ch/aniydomonas reinhardtii grown
¡fl  10w-O conditions  accurnulates  C. to  a  concentration
40  times thai  of  the  environment  (Badger  el  al.  1980).
However,  no such  mechanism  has  been found  in Chan
drus  cnispus  which  does  not  accumuiate  C1 aboye  tite
concentration  of  jis  incubation  medium,  and  probably
acquires  C  through  a  diffusive  rather  than  an  active
mechanism  (Smith  and  Bidwell  1987).  The  ability  of  U/va
lactuca  to  assimilate  HCO  is induced  at  high  pH  (Carl
berg  el al.  1990). The degree of  HCO  utilization  is also
stimulated  in calm waters,  where  dissolved  002  is more
limited  (Larsson  ci  al.  1990), indicating  an  induced  in
crease  of  extracellular  CA  activity.

Wc  propose  an  indirect  mechanisrn  for  O  uptake  and
transpon  in  U.  rigida  (Fig.  4,  1). This  mcchanisrn  for  C,
transpon  requires  cxtracellular  CA,  wliich  catalyzes  the
dehydration  of  HCO  to  CO2  in or  at  ihe  surface  of  ihe
celE wall.  Our  model  agrees  with  thai  prcviously  proposed
by  Smith  and  Bidwell  (1989).  Figure  4(11)  also  shows  a
scheme  for  an  ATP-ase  dependent  Ctransport  mecha
nisrn  iii  aquatic  plants,  as  suggcstcd  by  Lucas  (1983  re
vicw)  lii  thts schcme  acid  rec’ions  are  prod  uccd  iii  the  ccli
wali  hy  H  extrusion,  and  tuis local  :teidiíication  a
stiniulatc  pN-dcpendcni  coiiciioii  ol  11(0  t  (  (1
hotli  iiiodel  1  1(1  II  lite!  it  (  e’  iia  te’  1 it
aneuiiLratioii  iiale  tii•  pli’iiit!etiitti  It lioi’I

lii   iCCiil,itl)Ii,li
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We  suggest that,  with the help of an extrace!Iular CA,
U/va  rigida  has  the  abi1ty  to  utilize  the  HCO;  pool
present  in seawater  as  a  source  of  inorganic  carbon  for
photosynthesjs  Bicarbonate  is dehydrated  to CO2 in thc
cefi  waIl, and C. crosses  the p]asmalernma in the form of
CO2.  However,  the  possibility  cannot  be  exciuded  that
a  ATP-ase  dependent  Htextrusjon  system as  described
aboye,  co-exjsts with  this system. The two systems might
combine  to  enhance  the  Conversion of  HCO  to  CO2.

The  authors  are  very  grateful  lo  Juan-Luis  GÓmez-Pjnche(tj  for
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Abstract.  Genetic  differentjatjon  and  genetic  variability
of  sporophytic  and gametophytjc  populations  of  Ge/idi-
¿ini  arbuscula (Bory) from three localities sampled in 1989
and  1990 in the Canary Islands  (Spain) were examined  by
isozyme  electrophoresjs  Twenty-three to 29 putative alle
les  correspondjng  to  22 gene loci, were  compared.  High
deviations  in  Hardy-Weinberg  equilibrium,  and  signifi
cant  differences between allelic frequencies of sporophyt
ic  and  gametophytjc  subpopulations  at  the same locality
were  found,  suggesting a predominant  asexual  reproduc
tion  of  G. arbuscula. The  geñetic variability  (percentage
of  pQlymorphic  loci,  mean  number  of  alleles per  locus
and.  average  gene  diversity)  of  haploid  subpopulatjons
was  lower than  that  of diploid  subpopulations  at ah three
localities,  being  the  lowest  described  for  seaweeds.  No
correlatjon  between  genetic  and  geographjcal  distance
vas  found.  The  high  genetic  differentjation  coefficient
between  al!  subpopulations  suggests  a  very reduced  ge
netic  ílow  between  subpopulatjons  of  the  same and  of
different  locahities. These  results suggest that  the genetic

,.   structure  of  the  popu!atjons  of  G.  arbuscu/a  from  the
Canary  Islarids is due to a  founder-effect  combined  with
a  predomjnance  of  asexual reproduction  This is the  first
report  compari ng aflehic frequencies between sporophytic
and  gametophytjc  subpopulations  of  seaweeds.

ln(roductjon

Very little is known about  genetic variability and differen
tiation  among  populatjons  of  marine  algae  (Innes  1984,
Cheney  1985). Quantitative  estimates  of genetic variabil
ity  and  differentjation  have  been  greatly  facilitated  by
isozyme  electrophoresjs  (Innes 1984). Studies of  isozyme
variability  in seaweeds have been extensive for systematic
purposes  (Mallery  and  Richardson  1971,  1972,  Miura
et  ah.  l978a,  Marsden  et  al.  1981,  l984a,  b,  Blair et al.
1982,  Vilter  and  Glombitza  1983,  Rice  and  Crowden
1987,  Lindstrom  and  South  1989, Lindstrom  and  Cole
1990),  whereas the application  ofisozyme electrophoresjs

to  analyze  genetic  differentiatjon  in populatioris  of  sea
weeds  has  been very limited compared  with other  organ
isms  (lnnes  1984). Mahinowsky (1974) analyzed  ten  pop
ulations  of  Codiumfragile  and  found  no differentjatjon
between  them.  Iones  (1987,  1988) described  patterns  of
differentjatjon  among  populatjons  of  Enzeromorpha un
za,  and suggested its maintenance  by factors  operating  on
a  microgeographjc  scale.  Data  on  red  seaweed are  very
scarce.  Cheney  and  Mathieson  (1979)  analyzed  eight
populations  of  Chondrus crispus, and also  suggested  the
existence  of considerable  genetic differentiation  over re!
atively  short  distances.  Cheney  and  Babbel  (1978) ana
lyzed  four species of  Eucheunia and found  a  high genetic
identity  within  E.  isforme  and  E.  nudum.  High  genetic
differen(iatjon  by isozyme electrophoresis  was found  be
tween  Japanese  popu!ations  of  Porphyra yezoensis  (Mi
ura  et a!.  1979, Fujio  et al.  1985,  1987), but  no  data  are
available  on  agarophytes,  the  most  commercially  valu
able  of  (he seaweeds.

Fujio  et al. (1985, 1987) reported  the genetic differen
tiation  between  gametophytic  popu!ations  of  Porphyra
yezoensjs  to be different  from  that  of diploid  organisms,
but  (he amount  of genetic variability  did not  differ much
from  that  of  diploid  organisms  including  plants.  No
study  has so far analysed and  compared  sporophytic  arid
gametophytic  subpopulatjons  of  seaweeds.

Materjals  and methods

Sampling

Three  populations  of  Ge/jdjtni  arbuscu/a (Bory)  from  threc  foca
nons  in  the Canary lslands were  examined.  Sampling  sites  are
shown  in  Fig.  1. Plants frorn a  population  were collected  over  a
lo  20 m2 area  throughout  the  intertiduf  ionc.  al  casi  lWicc  a  vcti
during  1989 and  1990. In order  lo aoid  sarnpling  thc  sanie  individ

ual,  single collectjons were madc  ram  aggrcga(tons  whtch  were  u
casI  20cm  aparl.  usual!y un separate  rucks.  Each individual  w,is
lransportcd  lo  the laboratory  ti  a  separate plastic  hap in  an  cc
cuoler  En Ihe  faboratory  dic  saniples  were carefully  clcaned of
cp  ph y ic  a ti ri  sor lcd  ni o  1w u  su h po puf al  iOns:  tel rasporoph yt e
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(bearing  tetrasporangia)  and  gametophytjc  (bearing  cistocarps).
Prior  to  extraction  of  enzymes,  plants  were  cultured  in  10-litre
tanks,  under  uniform  culture  conditions:  18  plants  per  10 litres  of
Provasolj.enrjched  seawater  (Provasolj  1968); 21 °C;  18 xE  m2  s1
(Gro-Lux,  1:1 cool-white  fluorescent  lamps);  16 hlight:8  h dark;  for
periods  ranging  from  1  to  20 d.  After  2 mo,  the  plants  were  still
healthy,  and  showed  no  alteration  in  their  enzyme-banding  pat
terns.

Explants  (0.30  to 0.5  g) were  ground  with  mortar  and  pestie  in
liqtiid  nitrogen  until  the  sample  was  reduced  to  a  fine  powder,
bfore  the  addition  (1:1  w/v)  of  the  grinding  bulTer.  Preliminary
experiments  to  determine  the  most  effective  procedure  for  grinding
revealed  the  best  grinding  buffer  assay  to  be  0.1 M  Tris-HCI,  pH
7.4,  0.2 M  L-ascorbjc  acid,  1 mM  Na2  EDTA,  3%  (w/v)  polyvinyl
polypyrrolidone  (PVPP).

The  tissue-buffer  mix  was  allowed  to  thaw  and  the  crude
extracts  were  absorbed  onto  paper  wicks  (Whatman  N°.3;
1  x  0.3 cm)  which  were  inserted  vertically  into  the  starch  gel
(7  5 x 22.5  x 4.5  cm).

E!ectrophoresis

Proteins  were  separated  by  horizontal  starch-gel  electrophoresis.
Starch  gels were prepared  using  12%  (w/v) Sigma  starch  in 0.015  M
Tris,  0 003  M  citric  acid,  pt-l  7 8,  gel  buffer.  The  etectrode  buífer
consistecj  of  0.304  M  boric  acid,  0.1  M  NaOl-i,  pH  8.6  (Poulik
buffer  system,  Cheney  1985). Tris.EDTA.borate,  pH  8.6,  and  Tris
citrate,  pH  7.2,  buífer  systems  were  also  tested,  but  did  not  prove
as  eííicient.

The  gels  were  run  at  250V  for  10 mm,  after  whmch the  wmcks (18
to  20 per  gel) were removed.  The run  was then  continued  lii the  same
electrical  conditjons  until  the  trackmng dye (bromophenoj  blue) was
10cm  from  the  origin  (after  3  to  3.5 h)

Foliowing  electrophoresis,  the  geis  were cut  horizontaUy  into  3
or  4 shces  and  assayed  (anodical  and  cathodical  migration)  for  the
following  enzymes  (lo  100 ml final  volume):  alkaline  phosphatase
(ALP,  E.C. 3.1.3.1)  0.1 g  Fast  Blue  RR  salt,  1.0 g  NaCI,  0.1  g  Mg
C12, 0.05 g  MnCl2,  nO.!  MTris-HCI,  pH  8.0(modified  from  Ayala
eL al  1972);  NADH.diaphorase  (DIA;  E.C.  1.6.4.3)  12 mg  NADI-!,
3  ml   (MTT)  1%  (w/v),  5 mg
dichlorophenol  indophenol  (DCPIP)  in  0  1 M  Tris-HCI.  pH  .0
(modified  from  Vallejos  1983);  csterasc  (EST,  E C.  1.  l  1  ()  u

Fast  Blue  RR  salt,  10 ml $-naphthyl  acetate  (1%  (w/v) in acetone),
in  0.1  M  Tris-HCI,  pH  7.1 (modified  from  Shaw  and  Prasad  1970);
glutamate  dehydrogenase  (GDH;  E.C.  1.4.1.2)  25 ml  1.5 M  L-glu
tamic  acid,  pH  8.0,  40  mg  NAD,  3 ml  MTT  1%  (w/v),  0.5  ml
phenazine  methosulphate  (PMS)  1%  (w/v)  in 0.1 M  Tris-HCI,  pH
8.0  (niodjfjed  from  Cheney  1985); malate  dehydrogenase  (MDH;
E.C.  1.1.1.37), same conditions  as for GDH,  but  with  1.5 M L-malic
acid  substjtuted  for  L-glutamic  acid;  phosphoglucose  isomerase
(PGI;  E.C.  5.3.1.9)  0.1  g fructose.6-phosphate  10 mg NADP,  0.1  g
MgCl2,  3  ml MTT  1% (w/v), 0.5  ml PMS 1%  (w/v), 40  U glucose-6-
phosphate  dehydrogenase,  in  0.1 M  Tris-HCI,  pH  8.0  (modified
from  Soltis  etal.  1983);  phosphoglucose  mutase  (PGM;  E.C.
2.7.5.1),  same  conditions  as  PGI,  but  with  0.1  g  glucose-1-phos-
phate  substituted  for  fructose-6-phosphate;  superoxide  dismutase
(SOD;  E.C.  1.15.1.1) 0.1  g  Na2  EDTA,  3 ml MTT  1%  (w/v),  5 mg
riboflavjn,  in 0.1  M Tris-HCI,  pH  7.4 (20 mm  in  the dark,  and  then
between  1  Lo 2 h  in  the  light  unlil  bands  appear;  modified  from
Vallejos  1983).

Other  enzymatjc  systems  were  tested:  alcohol  dehydrogenase,
aldolase,  amylase,  glutamate  oxalacetate  transaminase,  catatase,
malic  enzyme  (NADP-dependent),  acid phosphatase,  galactose  de
hydrogenase,  e-glycero  phosphate  dehydrogenase,  glucose6phos
phate  dehydrogeriase,  hexokjnase,  isocitrate  dehydrogenase,  lactate
dehyd  rogenase,  leucine  aminopeptidase,  peroxidase,  sorbitol  dehy
drogenase,  shikimate  dehydrogenase  and  zantine  dehydrogenase;  
but,  after  several  modifications,  no  activity  was detected.

Individuals  from  different  localities  were  run  together,  side  by
side  on  the  same  gel,  Lo estimate  whether  corresponding  electro
morphs  had  similar  mobilities.  Stain  solution  without  substrate
served  as  controls.  After  staining,  the geis were  fixed in 50%  ethanol
and  3.5%  acetic  acid.

Banding-pattern  interpretation

As  formal  genetic  conclusions  were not  possible  (sexual  crosses  were
not  performed)  genetic  interpretatjons  of non-artefactual  banding.
patterns  were  inferred  directly  from  isozyme  phenotypes.  A  tenta
tive  interpretatjon  of banding  patterns  was  possible  through  identi
fication  of  haploid  (gametophytic)  and  diploid  (tetrasporophytjc)
plants  (Cheney  and  Babbel  1978).

Allelic  designations  were  based  primarily  upon  whether  a  band
ing-pattern  displayed  polymorphic  nr  m000morphic  characteris
tics;  i.e.,  bands  in haploid  individuals  were  assumed  to be the  prod
ucts  of  difTerent  toci,  since  only  one  allele  (of  the  same  locus)  can
occur  in haploid  individuals.  Likewise,  bands  in  the  same  activity
zone  which  occurred  together  in diploid  ptants  (heterozygotic)  were
considered  tobe  alletes of the  same locus (Cheney  and  Babbel  1978).
The  subunit  structure  of  enzymes  was also  considered  in the  inter
pretation  of  banding-patterns;  heterozygotes  for  a  locus  coding  a
dimeric  enzyme  will produce  three  bands,  while heterozygotes  for  a
locus  coding  a  monomeric  enzyme  will produce  two  bands  (Innes
1984).

Phycoerythrjn  (biliprotein,  BP) was visible as a fluorescent  band
under  u!traviolet  light,  and  was  used  as  an  internal  standard  for
comparative  studies  of  band  mobility.  Presumed  loci  were labelled
with  the  abbreviation  for  the  enzyme  name  and  numbered  begin
ning  with  the  locus  displaying  the  highest  anodal  migration,  Alleles
of  the  same  locus  were  designated  with  lowercase  letters,  starting
with  “a”  for the highest anodal  electrophoretic  migration.  Relative
mobility,  R  (mobility  of  the  band/mobility  of  bromophenol  blue)
was  calculed  for  each  electromorph.

Data  anatyses

The  proportion  nl  pnlyrnorphic  loe: (P),  mean  numimber of alleles per
ocus  (A/L)  and  averace  heterozygosmty nr  average  gene  diversity

(10  (Nei  1987), were calculated  Lo determ:nc  the  emount  of genetmc
smrmmbilmty nr  each  suhpopulat:on

Fig.  1.  Map  of  three  sampling  localities  (arrowed)  of  Gelidiurn  ar
buscula  in  the  Canary  Islands
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For  each  locus  in  Hardy-Weinberg  equilibrium,  the  expected
genotypic  frequencies  were calculated  assuming  sexuafly  reproduc
ing  populations  (panmixia).  Since Gelidium arbuscula  displayed  al
ternation  of  generations,  he  allelic  frequencies  of  gametophytes
were  treated  as  allelic  frequencies  of  gametes  in  the  population.
Under  conditions  of  panmixia,  the  allelic  frequencies  of  male  and
female  gametophytic  subpopulations  are identical,  and  the expected
genotypic  frequencies  of  sporophytic  subpopulatjons,  assuming
mating  crosses  between  mate  and  female  gametophytes,  must  be
identical  to  those  theoretically  predicted  by  the  Hardy  Weinberg
taw.  Therefore,  expected  genotypes  of  sporophytic  subpopulations
were  calculated  from  the  allelic frequencies  of  female  gametophytic
subpopulations  from  the  same  Iocality.  Levene’s  formula  for  small
samples  (Levene  1949) was used  to estimate  the  expected  number  of
sporophytic  individuals  in  Hardy-Weinbei-g  equilibrium.

Chi-square  tests  (Nei  1987) were  used  to  determine  differences
in  allelic  frequencies  between  haploid  and  diploid  subpoputations
for  each  locus.  Chi-square  values  derived  from  independent  loci
were  added  together  following  the  method  of  Workman  and
Niswander  (1970).

Genetic  identity,  1,  and  genetic  distance,  D  (Nei  1972),  were
computed  for  pairwise  comparisons  of  the  three  localities  and  for
pairwise  comparisons  of  subpopulations  within  each  locality.  A
dendrogram  of  genetic  distances  between  subpopulations  was con
structed  by  UPGMA  (unweighted  pair-group  method  of  analysis)
cluster-analysis  (Nei  1987).

Genetic  differentation  (and  therefore  gene  flow)  between  sub
poputations  was estimated  using Nei’s coefficient  of  differentiation
(G3)  (Nei  1973). G.  is a measure  of the  amount  of  differentjatjon
among  subpopulations,  and  indicates  the  genetic  differentiatjon
between  alleles  of  different  populations.  G5  can  vary  from  O (=
populations  with  same  allele frequencies  at  locus  in question)  lo  1
(=  populations  fixed  for  different  alleles).

Results

Table  1 lists electromorphs  (alleles) and shows their  rela
tive  inobility  (Re)  for  each  loci  in  Gelidium  arbuscula.
Fig.  2 presents  typical  banding  patterns  for  ALP,  DIA,
PE,  GDH,  MDH  and PGM.  Al! bands  migrated anodal
ly.  ALPÍ*,  EST2*,  GDH1*  and  DÍA 2*  conformed  to
a  monomeric  structure  enzyme, with two bands  occurring
in  heterozygotic  sporophytes  (Fig. 2), whereas  MDHI*,
MDH2*  and  PG!2*  conformed  to  two  allele,  dimeric
enzymes,  with  three bands  in heterozygotic  sporophytes.
We identified  22 gene loci,  7 of which (ALPI*,  DÍA 2*,
EST2*,  GDH1*,  MDHí*,  MDH2*  and PGÍ-3*) were
polymorphic  in at  least  one  subpopulation  (Table 1).

The  allelic frequertcies of polymorphic loci are usted in
Table  2.  DÍA_2* displayed  the  greatest  amount  of  van
ability  (ah  subpopulations  exhibited  polymorphism),
while  ALPÍ*  and  PGJ3*  each exhibited  polymorphism
in  one subpopulation  only (Agaete sporophyte  and Puer
to  Cruz  sporophyte,  respectively). Three  ahleles were ob
served  for  D!A2*  and  GDHÍ*,  and  two ahleles for the
rernaining  loci.

Table  3 summarizes  the genetic vaniability in Gelidiurn
arbuscula  subpopulations.  The  diploid  subpopulation
(tetrasporophytic)  displayed  higher  variabihity than  the
haploid  subpopulation  for alt parameters in each Iocahity.
The  percentage  of  polymorphic  loci ranged  from 4.5  to
27.3%,  the average for the combined sporophyte  subpop
u[ations  was 21.2%,  and for the combined gametophytic
subpopulations  6%.  The  mean  for  ah  subpopulations
combined  was 13.6%. The average number  of ahlehes per
locus  ranged  from 1.04 to 1.32; a mean of  1 .06 for haploid

Table  1.  Gelidium arbu.scuja. Relative  mobilities  (Re)  of  alleles  de
tected  in sporophytic  and  gametophytic  subpopulatjons  from  Ca
nary  Istands

Invariable  loci Polymorphic  loci

Alleles R Alleles R

PE*
DIA-1
DIA-3
DL4.4*
EST.Í*
EST.3*
PGíI*
PG!-2  *
PGM*
SOD-I  *
SOD2*
SOD.3*
SOD-4  *
SOD-5t
SOD6*

0.38
0.85
0.59
0.50
0.82
0.35
0.62
0.60
0.79
0.90
0.85
0.77
0.75
0.73
0.70

ALF-/a
ALPÍ*b
DL42*a
DíA  2*b
D!A2*c
EST.2*a
EST2*b
GDHi*  a
GDH-Ib
GDH-I  *  c
MDHI*a
MDHI*b
MDH-2  *  a

MDH2*b
PGI3*a
PGJ-3  *  b

0.43
0.38
0.68
0.64
062
0.60
0.58
0.44
0.38
0.36
0,73
0.62
0.55
0.53
0.55
0.49

Table 2.  Gelfdium arbuscula.  Allehic frequencies  of polymorphic  loci
detected  in sporophytic (S) and gametophytic (G)  subpopulations
from  three locations in Canary Islands. (a): no. of individuals ana
lyzed

Allele GáId

S

ar

G

Agae

S

te

G

Puert

S

o  Cruz

G

ALP-í  *  a
.4LP.I*b

0.00
1.00
(42)

0.00
1.00
(12)

0.09
0.91
(49)

0.00
1.00

0.00
1.00

0.00
1.00

DIA.2*a
DíA  2*b
D1A2*c

0.00
0.37
0.63
(31)

0.00
0.10
0.90
(20)

0.03
0.88
0.09
(48)

0.00
0.73
0.27
(22)

(38)

0.70
0.30
0.00

(13)

080
0.20
0.00

EST2*a
EST2*b

0.50
0.50
(45)

1.00
0.00
(12)

0.64
0.36
(38)

1.00
0.00
(15)

(46)

0.79
0.21

(15)

1.00
0.00

GDHI*a
GDH./*b
GDHí*c

0.39
0.52
0.09
(33)

0.17
0.83
0.00
(12)

0.00
0.87
0.13
(39)

0.00
1.00
0.00

(31)

0.00
1.00
0.00

(16)

0.00
1.00
000

MDH1*a
MDHI*b

1.00
0.00
(46)

1.00
0.00
(15)

0.79
0.21
(48)

1.00
0.00

(35)

0.69
0.31

(11)

1.00
0.00

MDH2*a
MDH2*b

0.00
1.00
(43)

0.00
1.00
(14)

0.02
0.98
(48)

0.00
1.00

(31)

0.19
0.81

(13)

0.00
1.00

PG!3*a
FG13*b

0.00
1.00
(39)

0.00
1.00
(12)

0.00
1.00
(49)

0.00
1.00
(19)

(31)

0.07
0.93
(37)

(11)

0.00
1.00
(14)

subpopulations,  and  L24  for  diploid  subpopulauons
1.15  being  the average  for  the species. The  average  gene
diversity  fon sporophytic  suhpopulations  was  0.070,  for
gametophytic  subpopulation  (1 018;  0.044  was  the ayer
age  for  thc  spccics.
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Table  3.  Gelidium arbuscula. Number  of  alleles  (a),  proportion  of
loci  polymorphic  (P), average  number  ofalleles  per  locus  (A/L),  arid
average  gene  diversity  (H),  recorded  in sporophytic  (S) and  gameto
phytic  (G)  subpopulations  from  three  locations  in Canary  lslands

Location (n) A/L P if

Gáldar
S (26) 1.18 0.136 0.070
0 (24) 1.09 0.091 0.021

Agaete
S (29) 1.32 0.273 0.065
0 (23) 1.04 0.045 0.018

Puerto  Cruz
S (27) 1.23 0.227 0.074
G (23) 1.04 0.045 0.015

i  5 (27) 1.24 0.212 0.070
0 (23) 1.06 0.060 0.018

S+G (25) 1.15 0.136 0.044

Table  4.  Gelidium arbuscula.  Observed,  0,  and  expected  (E) geno
types  for  each  polymorphic  loci at  three  locations  studied

Genotype GáId

O

ar

(E)

Aga

O

ete

(E)

Puer

O

to  Cruz

(E)

ALP-Í4a/a
ALP-Í  *  b/b
ALP-15  a/b

0
42
0

(0)
(42)
(0)

3
43

3

(0)
(49)

(0)

0
38
0

(0)
(38)

(0)

DíA -25 a/a
DIA2*b/b
DÍA  -2  c/c
DÍA -25a/b
DíA  -25 a/e
DíA  -25b/c

0
6

14
0
0

11

(0)
(0.3)

(25)
(0)
(0)
(5.7)

0
36
0
3
0
9

(0)
(25.5)
(3.4)
(0)
(0)

(19.1)

20
2
0

24
0
0

(29)
(2)
(0)

(15)
(0)
(0)

EST-25a/a
EST-25b/b
EST-25a//,

6
6

33

(45)
(0)
(0)

11
0

27

(38)
(0)
(0)

18
0

13

(31)
(0)
(0)

GDH-15a/a
GDH-1  * b/b
GDJ-I-Í  *  c/c
GDHÍ*a/b
GDH-í  *  a/c
GDH-15b/c

6
9
2

14
2
0

(1)
(23)
(0)
(9.4)
(0)
(0)

0
33
4
0
2
0

(0)
(39)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)

0
35
0
0
0
0

(0)
(35)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)

MDH-Í  *  a/a
MDH-í5b/b
MDH-15a/b

46
0
0

(46)
(0)
(0)

32
4

12

(48)
(0)
(0)

12
0

19

(31)
(0)
(0)

MDH-2  *  a/a
MDH-2  b/b
MDH.2*  a/b

0
43
0

(0)
(43)
(0)

0
46
2

(0)
(48)

(0)

0
19
12

(0)
(31)
(0)

PGI-3  *  a/a
PGJ-3  *  b/b
PGI-35  a/b

0
39
0

(0)
(39)
(0)

0
49
0

(0)
(49)
(0)

0
32
5

(0)
(37)
(0)

Table  4  compares  the  observed  and  expected  numbers
of  each  genotype  for  each  locality.  As  <1  degree  of  free
dom  was  recorded  for  each  polymorphic  locus,  no  chi
square  test could  be performed,  but  important  differences
were  nevertheless  apparent.  Although  EST2*a/a  was  the
predominant  genotype  expected  for  al!  localities,  EST
2*a/b  was  the predominant  genotype  observed.  Simi!arly.

Table  5.  Gelidium  arbuscula.  Chi-square  comparison  of  allelic  fre.
quencies  in  sporophytic  and  gametophytic  subpopulations  from
same  locality  in Canary  Islands.  Values are  means (degrees  of  free.
dom)  —:  no  tesi  possible  (invariable  locus)

Locus Locality

Gáldar Agaete Puerto  Cruz

ALP_l*
DÍA  -2
EST-25
GDH-15
MDH-15
MDH2*
PG13*

Total

7.3  (l)
19.8  (1)***
7.9(2)
—

—

—

35.0  (4)***

3.1  (1)
8.8  (2)

14.3  (1)
4.3(1)
7.0  (1)
0.7(1)
—

38.2  (7)***

1.1  (1)

7.8  (1)**

10.3  (1)’
4.9(1)
2.1  (1)

26.2  (5)5*5

P<0.05;  P<0.01;  P<0.001

Table  6.  Gelidium  arbuscula.  Nei’s  genetic  distance,  D (aboye diag
onal)  and  genetic  identity,  ¡ (below  diagonal)  (Nei  1972),  between
sporophytic  (S)  and  gametophytic  (G)  subpopulations  from Canary
Islands.  D =  0.028  ±  0.011,  D  0.030 ±  0.009,  D = 0.026  ±  0.007,
and  D  = 0.028  ±  0.003,  between  sporophytic  plus  gametophytic
subpopulations,  between  sporophytes,  between  gametophytes,  and
between  sporophytic  and  gametophytic  subpopulations,  respec
tively

Gáldar

(S)

Gáldar

(0)

Agaete

(S)

Agaete

(G)

Puerto
Cruz
(S)

Puerto
Cruz
(G)

Gáldar  (S) 0.019 0.024 0.027 0.043 0.047
Gáldar  (0) 0.981 0.040 0.019 0.043 0.036
Agaete  (S) 0.976 0.961 0.010 0.024 0.035
Agaete  (G) 0.973 0.981 0.990 0.026 0.023
Puerto  Cruz 0.958 0.958 0.976 0.974 0.009

(S)
Puerto  Cruz 0.954 0.965 0.966 0.977 0.991

(0)

DÍA  _2* exhibited  clear  differençes  in  observed  and  ex
pected  genotypes  for  ah  locahities.  The  genotype  GDH
1*b/b  was  expected  to be  predominant  in Gáldar  samples,
but  GDHÍ*a/b  was  the  more  predominant  genotype  ob
served.  Similar  results  were  obtained  for  MDI-15  and
MDH2*  loci  from  Puerto  Cruz.  In  most  cases,  the  allele
fixation  in gametophytic  subpopulations  was  higher  than
in  sporophytic  subpopulations.

Table  5 shows  the  results  of  chi-square  tests  testing  for
differences  in  allehic  frequency  at  each  polymorphic  lo
cus.  Most  comparisons  between  independent  loci  re
vealed  significant  difíerences  at  each  locus,  and  x2 tests
were,  as  a  whole,  significant  at  the  0.001 %  leve! for  al!
comparisons.

Table  6  shows  Nei’s  genetic  idcntity,  ¡  (bclow  diago
nal),  and  genetic  distance,  D  (ahoye  diagonal),  hetween
subpopulations  of  Ge/iclium  ar/?urcu/a  [he  u verage  ge
netic  distanec  hctwccn  ah  uhpopuhition,  w:i’  ().02
whilc  the  average  genetic  ditance  beweeii  porophytiL
subpopulations  was  0.030.  rnd  hetween  gametophytic
subpopulation  0.026
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TabIe 7.  Gelidjum arbuscula. Coefflcient  of  genetic  differentiatjon
(Nei  1973)  between  alt sporophytic  and  gametophytjc  subpopula
tions  for each polymorphic  loci.  Gs:  rneasure of  amount of  differ..
entiation  among  subpopulations  (indicates  genetic  differentiatjon
between  alleles  of  different  populations)

Sporophytic  subpopulatjons     Gametophytic subpopulatjons

Locus          G5       Locus

ALPf*         0.062        GDH1*        0.120
DíA .2*         0.404        Di’A.2*           0.548
EST.2*         0.061     .             0.334
GDlí-í  *        0.227
MDH-f’        0.116
MDH.2*        0.112
PGI.3*         0.048

0147

Fig.  3 is an  UPGMA  dendrogram  of genetic distances,
D,  between subpopulations.  Subpopulatjons  of the  same
locality  (independent  of their  ploidy)  displayed  the  least
genetic  distance.  No  relationship  was found  between  ge
netic  and  geographjc  distance.  Subpopulatjons  from  dif
ferent  islands (Agaete  and Puerto  Cruz,  Fig. 1) exhibited
less  genetic distance  than  subpopulatjons  from  the  same
island  (Agaete  and  Gáldar,  Fig.  1).

Table  7 shows  the coefficient of genetic differentiatjon
for  the  individual  polymorphic  loci, and  the average  dif
ferentiatjon  between  sporophytic  subpopu!atjons  and
that  between  gametophytjc  subpopulatjons  The  degree
ofdifferentiatjon  was higher betweerj haploid  subpopula.
tions  (G5  =  0.3 34)  than  between  sporophytic  subpopu.
lations  (GST =  0.147).

Discussjon

This  study  on  Gelidium  arbuscu/a  is  the  trst  to compare
allelic  frequencies  between sporophytic  and gametophyt.

Fig.  3.  Gelidium arbuscula. UPGMA  dendrogram of  ge
netic  distances,  D (Nej  1972), between  sporophytic  (5) and
gametophytic  (O)  subpopulatjons from  the Canary  !slands

ic  subpopulatjons  of a seaweed. Differences in alleljc fre
quencies  within each  locality (Tables 2 and 5)  and  depar
tures  from  Hardy-Weinberg equilibrjum  in  sporophytic
subpopulatjons  (Table 4)  indicate significant differences
among  the  gene p00t  of  sporophytjc  and  gametophytjc
subpopulatjons  Sporophytes and gametophytes of G. ar
buscuja  coinhabjt,  with  no  along-shore  differences.  Al
though  we cannot  disrniss the possible existence of selec
tive  forces  acting  in  each  subpopulatjon  to  maintain  a
given  gene frequency, the predominance of asexual repro
duction  in  both  states  could  be the  main  reason  of  the
genetic  differentjatjon  within each locality. Stoloniferous
outgrowths  of  creeping axes  is a  common  way for  the
propagation  of Gelidium spp.  on hard substrate  (Oliveira
1989,  Rueness  and  Fredriksen  1989,  Santelices  1989,
1990,  Gorostiaga  1990). Vegetative propagation  has been
interpreted  as a conservatjve mechanism of adaptation  in
seaweeds  (Stebbjns and Hill 1980, Santelices 1990). When
populations  are  able  to  reproduce  asexually  for  several
years,  Hardy-Weinberg  deviations  and  non-random  as
sociations  of  genotypes  develop  (Black  and  Johnson
1979,  Hebert  and  Crease  1983, Innes  and  Yarish  1984,
Gallagher  1986, Innes  1987,  1988). A  predoniinance  of
vegetative  propagation  will decrease  the genetic flow be
tween  sporophytes  and gametophytes  increasing the dif
ferences  between gene pools of both within the same pop
ulation.  Innes  and  Yarish (1984) described  large  devia
tions  from expected genotypes for populatjons  of sexual
ly  reproducing  individuals  in flve populations  of Entero
rnorpha  unza  (L.) J. Ag. from  Long Island,  USA. These
deviatjons  were  attrjbuted  to  the demonstrated  asexual
reproduction  of  E. unza,  with  no evidence of segregation
by  laboratory-culture  experiments  (Innes  and  Yarish
1984).  Cheney and  Babbel (1978) described  heterozygote
deíiciences  and  Hardy-Weinberg  deviations  in  tw
ACPH  loci  of  Euchçunia  nudum,  which  exhibited
propensity  for vegetative reproduction  (Cheney and Bah.
bel  1978). Malinowsky  (1974) ha’  suggestcd asexual  re
production  to he  thc cause o)’ the  high  rate  of  fixed het
cro/ygo1e  detected  in population  o)’ C’od/u  ¡agi/c  and

Puerto  Cruz  (S

Puerto  Cruz  (O)

Agaete  (S)

Agaete  (O)

Gáldar  (S)

Cáldar  (O)

X    )
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the  inherent  deviations  of  expected  genotypes  (Mali
nowsky  1974).

Gelidium  arbuscula is genetically  depauperate  in  the
three  populations  studied.  Gametophytic  subpopulations
have  the lowest genetic variability  described  for seaweeds
(Table  8), with  the exception of  cultivated  Japanese  pop
ulations  of  Porphyra yezoensis  (Miura  et al.  1979). The
cultivated  strains  of  P. yezoensis  have been subjected  to
selection  over  a  period  of  years,  which is probably  the
cause  of their  low level of  genetic variability.  The genetic
variability  of the sporophytic  subpopulations  of G. arbus
cula,  although  higher than  that  of the gametophytic  sub
populations,  is also the  lowest described  for diploid  pop
ulations  of seaweeds (Table  8).

Gelidiu,n spp.  are slow-growing perennial  rodophytes,
which  undergo very few changes in biomass,  and regener
ate  new individuals  from  an established  holdfast  (Silver
thorne  1977,  Akatsuka  1986,  Oliveira  1989,  Santelices
1989,  1990, Gorostiaga  1990). A  recent  “bottleneck”  is
therefore  unlikely  to  be  the  cause  of  the  low  leveis  of
genetic  variation  observed  in  these  populations;  were
most  of  the  available  substrate  occupied  by  perennial
individuals  with  long life-spans,  then  recruitment  would
be  severely limited and the genetic composition  of a given
year  would  remain  relatively  stable  (Innes  1987), Their
location  —  volcanic  islands —  suggests  that  these popula
tions  may  have  arisen  through  a  founder  effect.  This,
conibined  with  predominantly  asexual  propagation,
could  explain  the  low  genetic variability  in  G.  arbuscula
from  the Canary  Islands.  It  has  been reported  that  asex
ual  reproduction  can  result in reduced genetic variability
in  a  population  by  rnagnifying  the  effects of  selection,
random-drjft  or  founder  effects  (Black  and  Johnson
1979, Innes and Yarish 1984). In fact, of the factors deter
mining  the genetic structure  of a  population,  none has  a
more  profound  effect than  the mode  of “breeding  strate
gy”,  with the degree of allozyme variation  being a  strong

Species              AIL P     H     Source

indicator  of  the type  of breeding strategy  employed by a
species  (Selander  and  Ochman  1983,  Baur and  Klemm
1989).  The  effects of  genetic  drift  arising  from  founder
events  have been estimated  to result  in a  65% reduction
in  heterozygosity  (Nei  et al.  1975) and  a  sirnultaneous
important  reduction  in the average  number of alleles per
locus  (Systma  and  Schaal  1985). This  appears  to  be  the
case  for G. arbuscula from  the Canary  Islands. A  similar
interpretation  has  been made for natural  populations  of
Porphyra  yezoensis,  in which selfing and  asexual propa
gation  have  been hypothezised  to  be responsible  for  the
low  genetic variability  and  the high  number  of  fixed al-
leles detected  (Fujio  et al. 1985,  1987), and similar results
have  been reported  for other  selfing organisms  (Selander
and  Hudson  1976, Systma  and  Schaal  1985,  Soltis and
Soltis  1987, Baur  and  Klemm  1989).

In  the present study,  analysis of phylogenetic  relations
between  subpopulations  by the UPGMA  method has  re
vealed  the  absence of  a  correlation  between genetic and
geographic  distances,  and the existence of a higher genet
ic  identity  between  subpopulations  at  the  same  Iocality
(independent  of the  ploidy of the  individuals). This mdi-
cates  that,  in addition  to high genetic differentiation  be
tween  subpopulations  at  the same locality,  genetic  flow
between  localities is very reduced or non-existent.  Gelidi
um  spp.  have  been  described  as  a  genus  which  release
spores,  and  free-floating  fragrnents  of  this  seaweeds do
not  seem to be very successful in establishing new popula
tions  (Coon  et al.  1972, Alvarez et al.  1978, Amsler  and
Searles  1980, Okudaand  Neushul  1981, Gorostiaga  1990,
Santelices  1990), supporting  the high values for the coef
ficient  of differentiatjon  detected between all localities in
the  present  study  (Table 7).

The  coefficient  of  differentjatjon  between  localities
was  higher between gametophytic  subpopulations (G5  =
0.334)  than  between sporophytic  subpopulations  (GST =

0.147).  Similar  results have been reported  for wild popu
lations  of  the  haploid  laver  Porphyra  yezoensis,  which
had  similar  and  even higher  differentiation  coefficients
(0.623,  0.125)  between  populations  only  a  few  meters
apart  (Fujio  etal.  1985,  1987). High genetic differentia
tion  has even been described  in areas separated  by only a
few  hundred  meters for  Enferomorpha haza,  suggesting
that  geographic  microdifferentjation  plays  sorne role  in
generating  such  differences  (Innes  1987, 1988).

It  is difficult to explain  the low genetic variability  and
the  genetic structure  of populations of Gelidium arbuscula
from  the  Canary  Islands.  An  increased  founder  effect,
dueto  a lower number of gametophytes than sporophytes
during  the  colonizing  process,  combined  with  predomi
nant  asexual  reproduction  would  magnify  genetic  differ
entiation,  fixation  of alleles, and  lower the genetic varia
tion  of gametophytes.  If the  same capacity  for reproduc
tion  and  recruitment  is  assumed  for  both  sporophytes
and  gametophytes,  then  tite population  structure  of  G.
arbuscula would be the consequerice of the colontzer step:
i.e.,  when  populations  originated.  In  thc  thrce  popula
tions  analyzed,  the number of mature  gametophytic  mdi
viduals  detected  was  always  lower  than  the  number  of
mature  sporophytes  (S:G  =  7:1  own  unpublished daLa).
independent  of  season or  sampling local7ty. A  predomi

Table  8.  Gelidiuns  arbuscula.  Comparison  of genetic variability of
/     natural  populations.  A/L:  Average  number  of  alleles  per  locus; P:

average  proportion  of polymorphic  loci.  H: Average  gene  diversity.
(h):  haploid  individuals.  (d): diploid  individuals.  (h, d):  haploid  and
diploid  individuals.  pop.:  populations;  sub.:  subpopulations;  —: no
data

1.31
1.36
1.29
1.25
1.64

0.3 10
0.3 13
0.364
0.286
0.250
0.333
0.58  3

Codiurnfragilc  (d)
Eucheurna nudum  (h,  d)
E.  triforme  (h, d)
E  gelidium (H, d)
E  acanfhocladu,n (h,d)
Porphyra  yezoensis (h)
P  yezoensjs  (h)

P.  yezoensis  (h)
WiId  pop.
Cultured  pop.

Gelidium  arbuscula
Sporophytes  sub.  (d)
Gametophytes

sub.  (h)

0.150  Malinowsky  (1974)

Cheney  and
—     Babbel (1978)

0.127  Fujio  et  al.  (1985)
0.1 97  Fujio  et  al.  (1987)

}1.50  0.398  —

1.00  0000  —

1.24  0.212  0.070  Present  study
1.06  0.060  0.018
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nance  of sporophytes  has  been described  for several pop
u!ations  of  G. sesquipedale  (Seoane-Camba  1965, 1969,
Gorostiaga  1990), G. robustum  (Guzmán  del Proó  and de
la  Campa  de  Guzmán  1969), G. pristoides  (Carter  1985,
Robertson  eta!.  1985),  and  G. arnansii  (Akatsuka  1986).
This  disproportion  supports  the  idea  that  alternating
generations  and consequent  sexual reproduction  is not as
important  as  other  ways of propagation.

Qn  the  other  hand,  the  higher  genetic  variability  of
isozymes  recorded  for the sporophytic  subpopulations  of
Gelidium  arbuscula  could  reflect a higher variability  of the
global  diploid  genome,  which could  promote  higher ad
aptation  of  diploids  and  explain  the  predominance  of
sporophytes  jo  the  populations.  Evidence  that  natural
selection  could  directly  or  indirectly  influence  the  allele
frequencies  is suggested  from the  observatiorts of signifi
cant  differences  in allelic frequency  between sporophytes
and  gametophytes  at  one  and  the  same locality.

Although  it is difficult  to estimate  fitness differentials
associated  with  loci coding  for  enzymes,  particularly  in
natural  populations  (Hilbish  and  Koehn  1985), genetic
factors  have  been hypothesjzed  to  be involved in the pre
dominance  of the diploid  phase in the  life-history of sea
weeds  (Hansen  and  Doyle  1976, Litler et al.  1987). Rela
tionships  between  the  polymorphic  loci of  isozymes and
fitness  or  differentiatjon  processes  have  been  reported.
Iones  (1988) described significant differentiation  between
high  and low intertidal positions with respect to the GOT-2
locus  in Enteromorpha  unza. One of  the clones  (Clone 6,
GOT-2  FM)  was usually  associated  with  the  high  inter
tidal  zone.  Miura  et  al. (1978 b)  reported  a  relationship
between  the  catalase  genotype and  morphology  in  Por
phyra  yezoensjs. Those  thalli  with  the  CATA gene  were
wider  and  had  smooth  edges, whilst  those  thalli  with the
CATB gene were narrower  and  had crinkled edges. Oku
mura  and  Fujino  (1986)  described  a  close  relationship
between  the  water  temperature  of  the  habitat  and  fre
quencies  of  thermostable  alleles  at  the  PGM,  PCI  and

GDH  loci in two populations  of P. yezoensis,  suggesting
that  these three  loci act  as a  polygenic  system that  con-
tribute  to temperature  tolerance  of the seaweed.  For  the
marine  mussel Mytilis  edulis,  Hilbish  and Koehn  (1985)
described  differences  in catalytic  efflciences of  the  LAP
locus,  and suggested  that  an  allele-frequency cune  oper
ates  by natural  selection at this locus. Similar results have
been  reported  for  Crassostrea  virginica  (Singh  and
Zourous  1978,  Zouros  eta!.  1980) and  for  Drosophila
spp.  (reviewed by  Lewontin  1985).

Fig.  4  summarjzes  the  events  that  could  explain  the
genetic  differentjatjon  and genetic structure  of the  popu
lations  of  Gelidium  arbuscula  in  the  Canary  Islands.

Additional  studies are needed  to determine the  impor
tance  of ploidy  to the relative  iitness of sporophytic  and
gametophytic  subpopulations  of isomorphic  species, but
the  interactjon  of  drift  with  natura!  selection could  ex
plain  the genetic  structure  seen in  Gelidium  arbuscula.
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Role  of  carbonic  anhydrase  in photosynthesis
and  inorganic-carbon  assirnilation
in  the  red  alga  Gracilaria teizuistipitata

Kur(  Haglundl*,  Mats  Bjrk1,  Ziyadin  Ramazanov2**, Guillermo  García-Reina3,
and  Marianne  Pedersént

Abstract.  The  mechanism of  inorganic-carbon  (C1) accu
mulatiori  in  the  red  seaweed  Gradiana  tenuistipizata
Zhang  et  Xia  has  been  investigated.  Extracellular  arid
intracellular  carbonic-anhydrase  (CA)  activities  have
been  detected.  Photosynthetic  02  evolution  in thalli  and
protoplasts  of  G.  zenuistipitata  were  higher  at  pH  6.5
than  at  pH  8.6, where  HCO;  is the  predominant  form
of  C,. Dextran-bound  sulfonamide  (DBS), a  specific in
hibitor  of  extracellular  CA,  reduced  photosynthetic  02
evolution  at pH  8.6 and did not have any effect at pH  6.5.
After  inhibition  with DBS,  02  evolution  was similar  to
the  rate  that  could  be  supported  by  CO2  froni  spon
taneous  dehydration  of  HCO;.  The  rate  of  photosyn
thetic  alkalization  of  the  surrounding  medium  by  the
afgal  thallus  was dependent  on  the  concentration  of  C
and  inhibited  by DBS. Wc suggest that  the general  fon
of  C1 that  enters  through  the  plasma  membrane  of
G.  tenuistip ita/a  is CO2. Bicarbonate is utilized mainly by
an  indirect  mechanisrn  after  dehydration  to  CO2,  and
this  mechanjsm  involves extracellular  CA.

Key  words:  Carbon  assimilation  —  Carbonic  anhydrase
—  Carbon  dioxide  uptake  —  Graci/aria  —  Photosynthesis

Introduct  ion

Seawater  al  normal  pH  (8.0—8.2) contains  2 mM  HCO;
and  only  lO pM  CO2 (Skirrow  1975) for  which  reason
marine  red seaweeds have becn proposcd  to take  up  botlt
theseforms  of  inorganic  carbon  (C1) (Sand-Jcnscn  and

Fo  whoin  correspotldencc  sIlould  be  addrcsscd

‘‘  Preu.n  c:c/c/,’<.ç  Dep.rtmcnt  of  Botany.  Loursian  1 Stuc  Uin
vcrslty.  !Lon  Rouge.  Louisi.tna 70803. USA

.4/h,ewa,u,,,  E  —  illorgallic  c:trbon (CO2  1 Co  ).  CA  —

bonic  Inhydrisc;  DIC  =  drssolved Iriorguiic  carboii  (tol.i!).  1
=  dextran.boti1id  sulfonamide  1 Z  —  cthoxy/oI,lml(le  NSW
iatur,if  SCIwittcr  ‘PF[)  .—  phoIo,yntItctjc  phioii  1(r  duri.rr
RFA  —  reliitivc  eniymc  2lCLlVlty  R2Iblsl1  riIitjH
plir.tte  c,lrI)ox  yIi’e/o  ygcIlrl

Gordon  1984;  Bidwetl and  McLachlan  1985;  Beer and
Israel  1990;  Maberly  1990). Carbon  dioxide  can  enter
through  lipid  membranes  by  a  ditfusion  process  (Gut
knecht  et  al.  1977) and,  in  addition  to  this  uncatalyzed
diffusion  of CO2, several  other  models for C. acquisition
from  tite medium into  the ccli in aquatic  plants  have been
proposed:  (i)  ATPase-dependent  HC0  transport
(Rayen  and  Lucas  1985);  (ji)  H/HCO  cotransport  or
0H/HCO;  antiport  systems  (Lucas  1983); (iii) HCO;
dehydration  in (he ccli wall  dependent  on acidic  regions
created  by  H  extrusion  (Lucas  1983); (iv) an  “indirect
mechanism”  of  HCOj  transport  after  dehydration  to
CO2,  i.e.  a  rnechanism  requiring  extracellular  carbonic
anhydrase  (CA) (Smith  and  Bidweli 1989a);  and  (y)  ac
tive  CO2  transport  (Sültemeyer  et  al.  1989). A  speciftc
protein  for  the  transport  of  HCO  has  not  yet  been
identified.  Also,  the  mechanism  by  which an  ATPase  is
invoived  in C. transport  is still unknown.

Alkalization  of  the  medium  resulting  from uptake  of
C,  has  been  suggested  as  being  caused  by  OH-  efflux
simultaneous  with  active  influx  of  HC0  (Lucas  1983;
Cook  et  al.  1988), H/HCO;  symport  (Lucas  1983) or
simultaneous  uptake  of  CO2  and  H  (Axeisson  1988).
The  processes  involving  HCOj  transport  imply  that  the
dehydration  reaction  of  HCO;  to  CO2,  which  is  the
substratc  for  the  carbon-fixing  enzyme  ribulose  1,5-bis-
phosphate  carboxylase/oxygenase  (Rubisco),  is intracel
lular.  In  the  rcaction,  OH  -  is  produccd  and intracellular
pH  is  maintaincd  by  cfflux  of  OH  -  or  influx  of  H .

l-{owevcr, fon many  scawccds,  it  has not  bccn determined
if  the  rnechanjsni  of alkalization  is extra-  or  intraccilular.
The  extracellular  convcrsjon  of  HCOç  In  CO2 and  OH-,
and  thc  foliowing  uptakc  of  CO2 would  rcsulr. in dircct
alkalization  of  thc  surrounding  mcdium

En C/wndrus  crispus.  cxtraccllular  CA was  Unu nd  lo  Nc

in”olvcd  in  C  upiakc  (Snith  and  llidwcll  l9SN:tl  (u
volvement  of  CA  was grc:ttcsl  (tutu  ,iii  rs  2

Coflccntralioji  atid       iii cvldeuRc  ol  ii’   1  sr’!

tc  ted     OtCCIItLIiISIII  lot  Nc 1             ir III                1 1 1 (       1    1, ir        1    1 / (/1/

‘.!l  (1CtCCtd  !IO52cl  II                   /2(1 /lru)))/n1r  /12(1
2  .  I  1  1       ‘ .i  1  Li  1    dci  1
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is  present  (Cook  et  al.  1988;  Giordano  and  Maberly
1989).

In  this  work  we  demonstrate  the  presence  of  ex
traceflular  and  intracellular  CA  in  the  red  seaweed  Gra
diaria  tenuisfipitafa  The  role  of  CA  in carbon  assimj!a
tion  is discussed  and  we  propose  a  model  in  which  sea
water  HCO;  at  alka!inc  pH  is converted  by externa!  CA
to  002.  The  rate  of  alkalizatjon  of  the  surrounding
medium  is  inhibited  by  dextranboufld  su!fonamjde
(DBS),  which  specifically  inhibits  extracel!u!ar  CA.  We
suggest  that  the  alka1jto  of  the  medium  by  G. tenuis_
tipitala  is an  extracellular  mechanism

Ma(erja  and  nic(ltods

Cultiva  tiOn.  Gradiana  tenuisfj/,i(a,.a  var.  liui  Zhang  el  Xia  was
collected  in  Hainan  Island,  South  China  and  has  since  (hen  been
kept  iri  unialgal  culture  in  the  laboratory  Plant  material  was
brought  lo  Ihe  Marine  Plant  Eiotechnology  Laboratory  (MPBL),
Gran  Canaria,  where  (he expel-imenta  reported  in  his paper  have
been  carried  out.  Gradiana  ¡‘enuistip italo was cultivated  in Plexiglas
cylinders  as  described  by  Lignel!  el  al.  (1987). The  photon  fluence
rate  followed  natural  daily  irradiances  and  was  at  midday  maxi.
mum  1200—i 350  pmo!  m2  s’.  The  seawater  salinity  was  38
and  temperature  varied  between  20  and  3Øa C during  (he day.  pH
and  grow(h  rates  were rneasured  daily and  algal biomass was  har
ves(ed  dow  to  initial  level.  Nutrien  were  applied  according  to
Provasoli  (1968)  with  thc following excep(jons: nitrogen  was  added
as  NH4NQ3  al  410pM,  phosphorus  was  added  as  NaHPO4  al
30  pM  and  vilamjns  were  excluded  Daily  addi(jons  were  made
according  to  (he produced  biomass  in order  (o restore  the  nitrogen
and  phosphorus  concentratjons  Fresh  wejght  was determined  after
mild  centrifugation  (o  remove  excess water.

Extraci  ion  andfractjonation  of  a/gal material.  Algal  hallus (LO g)
was  carefully  ground  jo liquid  nitrogen  and  extrac(ed  with a  butTer
Cofltaining  50 mM  Tris  (pH  8.5),  25  mM  diUiiothrejtol  (DTT)
25.rnM  isoascorbjc  acjd  and  5 mM  EDTA.  Buffer  was  added  Lo a
total  volume  of  60 ml.  Fractionation  of (he obtajned homogenate
was  then carried  out  according  lo Palmqvjs(  et al. (1990b) with sorne
niodificatjons  The procedure  is outljned  in Fig.  1. The homogenate
was  flrst centrifuged  al  100 g  for  LS mm. Pelleted material cOntained
ecU  debris  including  cell-wall  material  and  was  not  used  for  assay
in  Ibis study.  The  100 g  supernatant  was centrifuged  at  ¡00 000 -  g
for  40  mio  and  the  supernatant  from  Ibis  Ccn(rifugation  was  saved
for  assay  of  CA.  The  peliet  from  his  centrifugation  contained
chloroplast  and  plasma  merobranes  and  was  bright  green.  This
peliet  was resuspended  in  15 ml extract ion  buifer  and  spun  down  at
10000  -g  for  10 mm.  The  new  pellet  was  resuspended  in  lO ml
extraction  buífer  and  COntained  chloroplast  membranes  while
plasma  membranes  could  be  found  jo the  supernata0  Both  these
fractio05  were  saved  for  deterrnjnatjon  of  CA  activBy

Preparatjo0  of  t/zaiius  fragmen(s  Alga!  thallus  was  choppcd  Lo
l-mm  pieces  wjth a  razor  blade and  rinsed severa!  Limes in scawater
(o  get  rid  of  soluble  protejo  Lhat may  have  leaked  out  from  Lhe cut
surfaces.  Fragmcnts  were thcn  [ransferred  Lo seawater  mcdium  and
kept  with  COfl[ÍOUOU5 air  bubblmg and  lOO mol  m  2  s -  ligh
for  at  least  6 h  bcfoie  use.

Protoplasi  :SO/alíon  Pro(oplas[s  were  isolated  following  [he
procedure  of  Bjórk el al.  (1990) wi(h sorne modificatjo05  Cellulysin
2%  (Calbjochem  AG,  Switzerlafld)  and  Agarase  0.0! % (Sigma  St
Louis,  Mo  USA)  were  dlssolved  o  scawater  al  a salinity  of  38%
with  addition  of  0.2  M  manrn[ol  and  20  mM  bis(2 hydroxy
ethyl]jrnin0  trIs(hydroxymcthylj!  (BIS-Tris)  final  pl!  (,()
The  alga!  Lhallus was choppcd  loto  1 mm prccc  USIng a ra7or blid
The  fragmen[  [hallus  was  [ben rinseci írve  tIrnc  iii  Wllijrii,

reluapended
10  000  ‘

1  0.31 ch1oroplas
ImbCAj

15  ugzni
Fig.  1.  Flow  scheme  showing  the  procedure  for  fractionation  of
homogenate  from G.  tenuislipitafa  The  enzyme  activities  are  de
noted  bes ide  the  boxes  of  (he difi’erent  fractjons  and  are  expressed
as  REA  units  ‘mg—’ protejo  and  also  as  total  REA  units  in  each
fraction  {mn square  brackezsj  For  thallus,  CA  activity  is expressed
per  g  FW(range  indicated  jo  parerilbeses n9)and  should not  be
directlycompared  with CA activities  ja  the fractioos  The fractiooa
(ion  experjrnent  was repeated  (bree  limes  with  similar  results  The
supematanl  from  (he ¡00  000  g  centrifugation  had  a strong  violet
colour  from  Phycobiliproteins  and  Ihe  washed  pellet was bright
green.  Chlorophyll  concentralion5  jo  the Iwo membraneontainiog
fractions  are  denoted  atIbe  bottom  of  the  figure.  mb,  membraoe
bound

(0.2  M  mannitol  and  20 mM  N-2.hydroXye(hyl  piperazjneN’2
ethanesulphonic  acid (Hepes) in seawater, pH 7), (hen incubaled for
30  mio  jo seawater  with  additjons  of  20 mM  Hepes  and  0.8  M
mannitol  final pH-7,0. One gram  of  fragmene  hallus was im
mersed  in  ¡O ml enzyme  solutjon and incubation io enzyme solution
was  performed  at  250  C  under  Constant  shaking  (60  -  mio’).  Afler
digestion  (he protoplast suspension was filtered through a  SO-pm
nylon  mesh filter to remove celI.walI debrjs and 000-digested  mate
rial,  and  rinsed  with  washing buffer. The suspension was layered
00  top  of  a  cen(rjfuga(ion medium Consisting of  equal  parIs of
Percoll  (Pharrnacia  Uppsala  Swedeo) and  1.2 M mannj(oL  in sea
water  buifered wjth 20 mM Bis-Tris (pH  7). This was then  ceotri
fuged  ¡o a  swiogout  rotor  at  100-  g,  15 mio.  The  band  cootainiog
G.  tenuistip  ilota  protoplasts  was  resuspended  ¡o  buíTered  seawater
of  pH  6.5  or  8.6  with  additioo  of 0.2  M  mannitol  (o  prevent  lysis

of  Ihe protoplasts  aod  centriruged  again  al  lOO -g  for  15  mio.  Yield
ofprotoplasts  ranged  from  106 to 2 -  ¡06  protoplasts  per  g  FW.  The
resulting  pellet  ofpro(oplasts  was resuspended  in the  same  butTered
seawater  of  pH  6.5  or  8.6  for  photosyn[hcs5  expcriments  as
deseribed  bclow

Prepara,10,,  of  ¡n/nhitorç  Two  Inhibjtors  speeilc  for  CA  have  been
uscd  in  tbis  study  Stock  Solutions  were  prepared  as  follows  EZ

(ethoxy7olanh,dc  Sigma)  was  dissolvcd  iii  0 05  N  NaON  (O  a  COn

CCfl[ra[io,1  of  lO mM  DcxLran.bOund  sulfon,in,iclc  (symhesizcd
according  LO  Tjnkcr  eL al  (1 Q8 1),  kindly  provided  by  l’rofcssor
Coran  Sam  UCISSOO  De011 rL mcn(  of  !‘l  ,t  Pliy5iol  Un 1 vcrlty  of

Urnc  Swedc0)  W2IS dlssolved  in 0 05  N  NaOl{  o  COIICC:ltr1jl,iiii
of  0  1 g  ml -  1  COrrcspoIldi,ig  o  80  mM  a  uve  nliibrtnr  
hound  slllíonitmldc  cloCs io  Pelle(r,,t  CCII ll1Cfl)l)rJ(lU  d

iIly  ‘‘iIiihit  extraCeIluI,1r  (  A  (Mu  1111  1  iI

411(11  0/  (4  ,  011,  (1(11  (vO/      !iu/1,l  /

dr  e  dc[lvl(y  w,i  iiiet          IlfIlIrrI  li  .i
lo:       1 o

.1  ‘0   1 1  /  1  Ii,                                                     j ‘‘

u  ,         Ir
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hallus  suspended in sample buffet. The sample buffet used was (he
same  as  (he  cxtracion  buffet.  Thc  reac(ion  was  sarted  by  rapidly
introducing  2 ml  of  ice-cold  C02-sa(ura(ed  distjlled  H20  (sub
s(rate).  The  method  was modified  after  Ramazanov  and  Semenenko
(1988).  One  uni  of  relative  enzyme  acivi(y  (REA)  was  defined  as
(t0/()—  1  where  (  and  (  are  (he  times  for  pl-1 change  of  the
nonenzymatic  (buffet)  and  the  cnzymatic  reac(ions,  respectivcly.

For  measurement  of  CA  activiy  in  (hallus  fragments,
0.16—0.29 g  FW  was  (ransferred  direcUy  from  seawa(er  to  2 ml  of
sample  buffet.  The  same  mehod  was  used  as aboye  wih  (he addi
tion  oía  magne(ic  stirrer  to  keep  (he fragments  in suspensjon.  Final
inhibitor  COflCefl(ta(iOns used  in CA  assay  were  SO—lOO jiM  EZ  and
1  g  -1-’  DBS  (800 iiM  inhibior).

P/iotosynt/,e,jc  0  evoluilon  u:  ¿ha/luz frag,uen,s  a,:d  prooplasts.
Photosyn(he(ic  02  evolution  was  measured  with a  Clark-type  elec
(rode  (Hansa(ech  lns(ruments  Ltd.,  Kings  Lynn,  Norfolk,  UK)
whh  (he measuringchamber  thermOS(a(  set  (o  250 C.  Thallus  frag.
mens  (0.2—0.3 g  FW)  or  protoplas(s  (7—8  l0  ml1)  were  trans
ferred  (o  (he  measuring  chamber,  which  contained  hiiffered  sea
water  with  a  low  conen(  of  dssolved  inorganic  carbon  (low-DIC)
of  pH  6.5  (100  mM  3-[N-morpholinolpropaflesulphonic  acid
(Mops))  or  pH  8.6  (100 mM  2[Ncyclohcxylamiflo]e(haflesulphonic
acid  (Ches)),  or  frcsh  natural  seawater  (NSW).  Low-DIC  seawater
was  obtained  by acidifying  NSW  lo pH  3 and  bubbling  for  12 h  with
C02-free  alt  to  remove  DIC,  and  (hen  adjusting  (o (he  desired  pH
with  carbon-free  NaOH.  Samples  were  allowed  (o  consume  any
remaining  C  and  NaHCO3  was  (hen  added  (o  desired  concen(ra
(ion.  The  volume  was  adjusted  to  1 ml  or  0.5  ml when  using  proto
plasts.  Oxygen  evolution  at  a  photosyn(hetjc  photon  flux  densiy
(PPFD)  of 500  pmol  m2  s -‘  was  followed  on a  flabed  recorder.
In  sequential  experiments  with  (halli  (he  same  (hallus  fragmen(s
could  be  used  while  changing  (he  soluions.

Measurement  of  pH  change  in  (he  mediu,n  caused  by  who/e  (ha/li.
Alkalizatjon  of  (he  medium  was  measured  with  a  pH  meter  (CKC
UC—23  with  UC—502 E  elec(rode;  Central  Kagaku  Co.,  Tokyo,
Japan).  A  closed  system  was  obtained  with  (he  elecrode  (ip  im
mered  in  (he  medium  in a  50-ml  Ehrlenmcycr  flask  by  sealing  (he
eleçtrode  and  flask  together  wih  Nescofilm  and  covering  (he  seal
with  paraffin  Lo prevent  CO2  cxchange  with  (he  atmosphere.

Before  sealing  (he  Ehrlenmeyer  flask  i  was  fihled  o  55  ml  ith
medium  and  0.5 g  FW  G.  tenuistipitata  was  placed  ¡ti  (he  flask
together  with  a  bar  magnet.  The  medium  consisted  of  natural
seawater  (pH  8.12)  or  10w-DIC  seawater  (pH  8.12)  obtained  as
described  aboye.  The  change  of  pH  was  recorded  after  turning  on
the  ligh.  The  PPFD  used  was  44Opmol  s  and  (he  tem
pera(ure  was  22—24° C.

Measurement  of  ch/orophy//  and pro ¿em. Chlorophyll  was  measured
afer  extraction  in absolute  ethanol  according  o  Wintermans  and
De  Mots  (1965),  and  protein  concentra(jon  was  measured  using
Serva  blue  reagent  (Serva,  Heidelberg,  FRO)  as dcscribed  by Peter
son  (1983).  Both  chlorophyll  and  protein  were  rneasured  in  npli.
cate.

Calcula,ion5  of  spontaneo us  dchydrat  ion  of  ¡(CO;.  The  tate  of
uncatalyzed  formation  of  CO2  from  HCO;  ¡n seawater was cal
culated  according  to  Johnson (1982)  using  the  values of  C  ratlos
in  seawater from Skirrow  (1975)  The assump(ion was  made  hat  in
alkaline  pH  condi(ions  (he CO2 present ín  (he seawater at  (he start,
as  well  as the CO2 formed  by dehydration  was consumed almost
ins(anUy  in  photosyn(hesjs and  that  (he CO2  conccn(ra(ion  (hus
tends  o zero. The photosyn(hctic quoien(,  le.  (he ratio  bcwccn  02
evolution  and CO2 uptake  was  not calculated for  G  fenuisuipItafa
but  (he value of  1.17 reporled  for  (he O2/C02  ratio  of  severil  red,
green  and brown  macroalgae (Axelsson  988) has  bcen used  here

Results

Carbonic-anhydrase  activity.  In  Fig.  1 we indicate  total
REA  and REA  mg  protein  in thallus  fragrnents  and
different  fractions of homogenized  thalti after  centrifuga
[ion.  The results  show  [he  presence of extracellutar  and
intracellular  CA in  G.  tenuislip ita/a.  Most  of  the activity
was  found  in the soluble fraction of  [he ceil-free homoge
¡tate,  although  sorne activity was also found  itt [he green
fraction  containing  chloroplast  and plasma  membranes.
Carbonicanhydrase  activity  in fractions  of hornogenate
from  G.  lenuistipitata  was  inhibited  by  EZ  (DBS  not
tested);  CA  acivity  in  G.  enuis(ipi(a(a  thallus  vas  itt
hibited  by  EZ  and  DBS

PIotoSynt/zetic  O  evolut ion  in lliallus andeffeci  of specf,fic
CA  inhibjtors.  The  recorded  rate  of  02  evolutjon  of  U.
lenuistipitata  thallus  itt  unbuífered  NSW  (pH  8.1,  DIC
2  mM)  was  400 nmol  02  g  FW’  rnin1  (Fig.  2).  In
buffered  seawater  the  tate  of  photosynthetic  02  evolu
[ion  was  highest  at  pH  6.5  where  NaHCO3  had  been
added  [o a  DIC concentra[jon  of 0.5 mM. At pH  8.6 with
a  DIC  concentration  of  2 mM,  02  evolution  was  one.
hird  of  [he  rate at  pH  6.5.  When the  [hallus  was trans

ferred  from pH  8.6 (2 mM DIC) to pH 6.5 (0.5  mM DIC),
photosyn[hetjc  02  evolution  increased  to  the  level  re
corded  first  at  pH  6.5 (data  not  shown).  Tite  rates  of
photosynthetjc  02  evolution  recorded  at  pH  8.1 (NSW,
2  mM  DIC)  and  at  pH  8.6  (buifered  seawater,  2 mM
DIC)  (Fig.  2) are  both  higher  (1.7— [o  3-foid)  titan  [he
[heoretical  rate  that can be supported  by the CO2 derived

Hg.  2.  PhOtosyn(hetic 02  CVOIU(iOn  in  small  th  dius  preces oí  G
tenursuipuafa  and (he effcct ofspecific  CA  nhibitors  Oxygcrr  evolu
(ion  was measured  it  (bree difterent  media  iii  N’V  (pl 1
2  mM)  buifered Seaw,iler oF pH  6  S (DV’  O S  ira  iii  Iii  dar

seawater  of  p11  X (r  (f)l(  2 rn�  lujrjI>
f/  100pM  DOS  a    (Xd() ‘1       i III
SOO (10101   2     .11  ala  ir  ii.  iii  a  1  ¡

tira  hi Ii  y  ir  lii  la 1 1  1  1 1 .       Ir 1
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Tb1c  1. Comparjson of  the observed ra(es of  photosynthetjc  °2
evojuion  at alkaljne pH  in  G. tenulsi ip/tato  wjth  (he 02  evolu(jon
that  could, in  the presen(  experimental setup, theoretically be sup
ported  by the CO2 derived from uncatajyzed sponancous dehydra
(ion  of  HCO;  (according to Johnson 1982), assuming a photosyn
thetic  quotient  of  1.17 (Axelsson 1988). pH and HCO;-concentra
(ion  both determine (he theoretical dehydration  rae.  The observed
photosynthesis  rates  were calculated  from  (he  values shown  iri
Fig.  2. NSW, natural  seawater; BSW, buifered seawater

Trea(ment    02 evolu(jon  (nmol  ml  -  minl)

NSW  pH  8.1,      BSW pH  8.6,
2mMDIC          2mMD[C

Observed  CO2-    Observed  CO2-
supported        supported

Control      100       56        83      27
DBS  800 rM   67       56     29      27

from  uncatalyzed  spontaneous  dehydration  of  HC0
(see  Table  1).

In  natura!  seawater (pH 8.1, DIC 2 mM)  EZ inhibited
02  evolutjon  by 90% while the  inhibition  with DBS was
approx.  30%. At  pH  8.6 (2 mM  DIC)  in  butTered sea
water,  DBS reduced  02  evolutjon  by  65%. The rates  of
02  evolution  after inhibition  by DBS were, at  both pHs,
similar  to  the  theoretic!  rates  that  could  be Supported
by  spontaneous  dehydration  of  HCO;  (Table  1).
Photosynthetjc  02  evolutjon  at  pH  6.5 (0.5 mM  DIC)
was  not affected by DBS but was red uced by 40% by EZ
(Fig.  2). At  pH  8.6 (2 mM  DIC) upon  addition  of  10 il
CO2-saturated  water  (340 M  CO2) the rate of 02 evolu
tionincreased  to  the  same leve! as  in pH  6.5  conditjons.

Phozosynfhetjc  02  evolutjo  la proloplasis  In  Fig.  3 we
show  photosynthetic  02  evolution  of  G.  lenuisfipitala
protoplasts  at  pH  6.5  and  pH  8.6 in  the  presence  of
varjous  concentratjons  of HCO;.  At  pH  6.5, 02  evolu
tion  increased strongly  upon  addition  of  lOO jiM HC0
arrd  remained  fairly  constant  at  higher concentratjons
However,  at  pH  8.6, 02  evolutjon  increased slowly and
at  a  more  linear  rate  with increasing  HC0  concentra
tion.  The 02  evolution  rates at  both pH  values are lower
than  can  be  SUppor(ed by spontaneous  dehydration  of
HCO;,  indicating  that  the  measuring conditions  induce
sorne  stress  to  the  protoplasts  Oxygen evolution  is ex
pressed  per  106 protoplasis  which is  the  average  yield
from  1 g  FW  thal!us  and  also  the  number  of  protoplasts
prcsent  in  thc  measuring  chamber  (1  mi).  Assurning  a
density  of  the  protoplasts  of  1.1 g  cm3  and  an average
diarneter  of  II  ttm,  1.3  1O protoplasis  would  havc the
biomass  of  g  FW

Effect  of  DBS  Da (he  rafe  of pH  c/range.  During  cultiva
tion  the  growth  rate  of  G. lenui5fipi(ai  was  18—37% -  d
and  Ihe pH  increased  from  8.2 to  9.2  in 7 d. The a!kalrza
tion  On!y  took  place  during  the  light  period  of  cultiva
tion;  in darkness  the  medium  was  slowly  acidified

The  pH  change  caused  by photosynthcj  alkali7atlor
oínaturai  seawater  by G. tenuistipti ata  was  rccordcc]  wih
and  without  addjtion  of  DBS. The  resuf(  arc  l1ir

Fig.  4A where  pH  is plotted  against  time after  turning on
the  light. Initially,  we observed  a s!ight acidification and,
after  4—5 mm,  a  linear alkaljzation  The alkalizatjon  tate
in  the  presence  of DBS  was less than  half  the  rate  of the
control.  The  alkalization  rate  was  steady  for  longer
periods  than  indicated  in  the  figure.

In  seawater  with  low DIC  (see Material  and  ‘nethods)
a  slow acidjficatjon  contjnued  for  3 mm and the  follow
ing  alkalizatjon  was slow and not  linear (Fig. 4B). Upon
addition  of  1 mM  HCO;,  alkalizatjon increased to a tate
similar  to the control  experirnent  in  Fig. 4A.  This demon
strates  that  the  alkalization  rate  is  dependent  on  Ihe
concentration  of  DIC.  Subsequent  addition  of  DBS
strongly  inhibited  this  alkalizatjon  Aíter  rinsing  the
algal  thallus to wash away  DBS, the alkalizatjon  rate was
restored  to  Ihe  rate  before  addjtion  of  DBS  (data  noÉ
shown).

D ¡sc ussiO n

To  our  knowledge  this  is the  first  repon  on  the  presence
of  CA  in  Gracjfarja  The  presencc  of  CA  in  marine
macroalgac  has  previously  been  demonstrated  by  severa!
authors,  both  in  homogenates  (Bowcs  1969;  Graham
and  Smillje  1976;  Smith  and  Bidwell  1987;  Beer  and
Israel  1990)  and  extracellularly  (Giordano  and  Maberly
1989;  Smith  and  Bidwell  !989a).  The  prcsence  of  CA  in
microalgae,  including  the  red  microalga  Porphyridiu,,t
cruenuni  both  intra-  and  extracellulanly,  is  also  cI!
documented  (e.g. Yagawa  ct  al  1987;  Furns  aud  lic:i
ddll  1988). Its  role  in carbon  assirnrIion  :trid  pIrar
thej  is  bcst  cl1drrctcrr,cd  iii

 udi  (   ar aria  CH  ir
/1(i  uit  (Moro  IC  i  .1  [‘1  1  J  1

1       ir pH  !.tl’ç
“-iii                             lIJÉ 11111
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Fig.  3. Phoosynthetjc 02 evolution by protoplasts solated from G.
tenuist  ip/tota  in buftered seawater ofpH  6.5(s)  and pH 8.5 (*)  with
increasing concentration of  HCO;.  Values on  (he x-axis show
added concel-Itratjons of HCOj-.  1 g FW thallus yields approx. 1 Q6

protoplasts, j.c. (he amount used per  ml in the experjmen(s The
PPFD  was 500 smol  m2  s  .  Datum poin(s represen( one ex
periment.  The cxperiment was repeated twice with similar results.
pp.  protoplasts
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Fig.  4.  A  Influence  of the CA inhibitor  DOS on  Use rate  of alkaliza
tioji  by  whole  thal[us  of  G.  tenuistipizata in  natural  seawater.
Light  (PPFD44o  jimol  m  .  s’)  was  turned  on  at  time  0.
Datum  points  are  obtained  from calculating  Use average  slope of  n
searate  pH-change  curves  (s,  control,  n=7;  ,  DBS  0.1 gI’
(80  hM  inhibitor),  is=4).  B  Rate  of  alkalization  by  whole  thallus
of  G.  tenuistipitata  in  10w-DIC  seawater  and  Use influence  of
HCOç  and  DBS.  Additions  of  HCO  (1 mM)  and  DBS
(0.1  g  1-’,  80  hM  inhibitor)  are  indicated  by  arrows.  Light
(PPFD=440hmol  ‘m  s)  was  turned  on  at  time  0.  Datum
points  are  obtained  frorn calculating  ihe average  slope of  2 separate
pH-change  curves.  Vertical  bar:  indicate  range.  When  bars  are
absent  the  range  is smaller  than  Use size of  the  symbois

The  prescnt  report  of CA  activity  in chloroplast  mem
branes  in  G.  lenuistipizala  is the first for red macroalgae.
It  is in accordance  with  the presence  ofCA  in the chioro
plasts  of  microalgae  reported  by  nlany  authors  (e.g.
Sültemeyer  et  al.  1990; Coleman  et  al.  199!).  Also,  Palm.
qvist  et  al.  (1990b) demonstrated  thc  presence  of  CA
activity  in  thylakoid  and  plasma  mcmbranes  of  four
different  grccn  algae. The chloroplast  of nhicroalgae  has
been  suggested  to be Use site for a  C-concentrating  mech
anism  (Beardall  1981;  Moroney  et  al.  1985,  1987).  Car
bonic-anhydrase  activity  has  also  been  found  in  the
chloroplasts  of  the green  macroalgae  Codiu,n  and  Udoica
(Rciskirsd  et  al.  1988).  Thc  presence  of  CA  in  different
fractions  of  homogenized  G.  (enwstipizaza  could  Involve
the  presence  of  different  lsoen7yrncs  of  CA.

Several  results  in  this  work  indicate  thai  (,  i  /IUI 
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is  involved  in photosynthesis.  Both  DBS, which does  not
penetrate  rnembranes,  arid  EZ,  which  penetrates  easily
(Moroney  et  a!.  1985), inhibit  photosynthetjc  O  evolu
tion  in  thallus  fragments.  However,  EZ  has  a  stronger
inhibitory  effect  than  DBS  since  it  inhibits  both  extra
and  intracellular  CA  activity.  Smith  and  Bidwe[I (1937)
have  reported  similar  results  with  Chondrus  crispus.
Photosynthetic  C,  uptake  in  this  alga  was  inhibited  by
both  acetazolamide  and  DBS.  Inhibition  by  acetazol.
amide  was greater  and  the  effect was greatest  at  low CO2
concentratjons.

Sirice DIC  in natural  seawater  of pH  8.0—8.2 predomi
nantly  consists  of  HCOj,  it  seems  likely  that  marine
a!gae  would  be  able  to  utilize  this  form  of  C5. Carbon
acquisition  strategies  vary  among  marine  algae,  as  well
as  the form  of C  uti!ized  for growth  and  photosynthesis.
Marine  algae  have  been  shown  to  use  only  CO2 (Tseng
and  Sweeney  1946; Jolliffe  and  Tregunna  1970; Maberly
1990),  or to have  also  the  ability  to utilize  HCO;  (Sand
Jensen  and Gordon  1984; Bidwe!L and  McLach!an  1985;
Smith  and Bidwell 1987, Ligne!land  Pedersén  1989; Beer
and  Israel  1990; Maber!y  1990). Results  are  sometimes
conflicting.  Thus  Chondrus  crispus  has  been  shown  to
utilize  HCO  (Bréchignac  et al.  1986; Smith  and  Bidwell
1987;  Maberly  1990)  but  Smith  and  Bidwell  (1989a)
reported  the  absence  of  an  active  HCO-transporting
mechanism  in this  species.  Instead  they  found  CA  at  the
ce!!  surface  and  proposed  a  model  whereby  CA converts
HCO;  to CO2 which then  passively diffuses mt0 the ceil.
The  same  mechanism  has  been  suggested  by  Surif  and
Rayen  (1989) for  brown  algae  of  the  Fucales  and  the
Laminariales,  although  they  state  that  diffusive entry  of
CO2  into the  cel! is not  enough  to  supply  the  Rubisco  of
these  algae and therefore  imply that  a  CO2-concentrating
mechanism  operate  even  when  extrace!lular  CA  is
present.

By  contrast,  the  absence  of extrace!!ular  CA  has  been
reported  in severa! (including  red)  macroalgae  (Cook  et
al.  1986,  1988; Maberly  1990). Giordano  and  Maberly
(1989)  reported  CA  to  be  absent  in  Chondrus  crispus,
both  external!y and  internal!y,  contrary  to the findings of
Smith  and  Bidwell (l989a).  In  severa! algae  reported  to
lack  extracellular  CA,  photosynthesis  rates exceeding the
rate  that  cou!d  be  supported  by  uncata!yzed  conversion
of  HCO;  to CO2 have  been found,  indicating  an  uptake
of  HCO;  by these a!gae  (Cook  et al.  1986, 1988; Maber
y  1990).

Changes  in pI-1 have  been uscd  as a  measure  of carbon
uptake  in  macroalgae  (Lindahl  1963;  Haglund  et  al.
1987;  Axclsson  1988). Morcover,  Use photosynthetic  al
kalization  of  the  medium  has  bccn  suggested  as  being
caused  by an energy-driven  proccss  involving  01-1 -  efflux
or  H4  influx  coupled  with  active  transport  of  FICO1
(Kerby  and  Rayen  1985,  Cook  ct  al  988).  la  ths’  cdsc,
thc  alkalizatjon  takes  pldcc i nsidc  thc ced.  sud  nl r dccl
lular  pl-! is maintained  t hrough  cíflu   al  (III  5  rs  Ir

of  H.
la  G  tc”z/?lvti/aaiii  .L’  I1.rc  lrrririd  L’’  1  •jJ II,
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uses  HCO  and  that  extracejiular  CA catalyses  (he con-
version  to  CO2 at  (he surface of  (he plasmalemma  Car
bon  dioxjde  then  enters  into  the  ccli  where  its  further
transpor(  to  (he  site  of  CO2  fixation  is  enhancecl  by
interconversion  between  CO2 and  HCO;  catalysed  by
intracellular  CA  (Enns  1967; Kerby  and  Rayen  1985).

This  hypothesis  is SUppor(ed by our  observatjon  that
at  aikaljne  pI-I photosynthetic  02  evolutjon  in G.  enuis
¡Ip liarais  higher than couid  be supported  by spontaneous
convers  ion  of  HCO;  to  CO2 (see Table  1 and  Fig. 2).
Also,  DBS,  a  specific inhibjtor  of  extracellular  CA,  re
duces  photosynthetjc  02  evolution  both  in  natural  sea
water  (pH  8.2)  and  in  buifered  seawater  (pH  8.6)  (o
leveis  similar  to (bose  tha  could  be  supported  by spon
taneous  dehydration  of  HC0;  (o  CO2.  These findings
imply  (he  involvement  of  extraceilular  CA  in  (he
photosynthetjccarbon  uptake of this alga.  Photosynthet
ic  02  evolu tion in G. tenuisi Iptt ata  was higher in bufTered
seawater  of pH  6.5  (DIC  0.5  mM), when approx.  30% of
(he  C1 exists as  CO2, (han  at  pH  8.6 (DIC  2 mM),  when
(he  concentration  of  CO2 is close to  zero. This indicates
a  preference  for  CO2  as  a  carbon  source  in  (bis  alga
(Fig.  2). As a  further  indicatjon  of CO2 preference  addi
tion  of  CO2 to  G. zenuistipitata  at  pH  8.6 increased 02
evolutjon  to (he same rate as at pH 6.5. This CO2-addj(ion
took  place  in the presence of DBS, which shows that  the
inhjbjtion  of  extraceilular  CA  does  not  affect CO2 up
take.  Addition  of  EZ  at  pH  6.5,  however, inhibited  (he
02  evolution  by  40%,  showing  the  importance  of  (he
in(erconversjon  between  CO2 and  HCO;  catalyzed  by
intraceilular  CA.  Protoplasts  of  G.  tenuistipitata  ex
hibjted  a  similar  preference  for  CO2 as  carbon  source
whn  02  evolutjon  was measured  in  response  (o an  ¡u
cteased  concentration  of  DIC.  The  rates  of  photosyn
thesjs  for  protop[asts  are  lower (han  the  rates  recorded
for  thalli  ifthe  FW per protop!ast  is Calculated according
to  our method,  indicating that the protoplasts are subject
cd  to stress  in vitro.  This is ¡u accordance wi(h (he resujts
reported  by Smith and Bidweij (1989b) for prooplas(s  of
Chondrus  crispus.  The  CO2-preference of G. tenuisfipitata
thalli  is in agreemen(  with a  repor(  by Sand-Jensen  and
Gordon  (1984)  that  pho(osyn(he(jc  02  evolutjon  de
clined  at  pH  values aboye  8.0—8.4 for two red algae also
able  (o  use HCO.  As eariy as  1946, Tseng and Sweeney
showed  that  Photosynthetic  02  evolution  in  newty col
lected  Ge/id iunz  carti/agineuni  was  higher at pH  6.5 (han
at  pH  8.5 in normal  seawater

A  further  ndicatjon  that  extracellular  CA is involved
in  photosynthesjs  and  C  uptake  is  the  observation  that
photosynthetjc  ala[jzatjon  of  the  seawater  mcdium  by
Graci/arja  tCnuis(jpj(a/a  is  inhibited  by  DOS.  Such  an
extrace[lu[arCAdepcfldt  alka[jzation  has  recently
been  reported  for  the  chlorophyte  U/va  rigida  by  Bjórk
et  al.  ([992).

Conc/us1005  W  assume  that  extracellular  CA  n  G.
lCnws(jp  ita(a  converts  {CO,  in  (he  surroundmg
medium  to  CO2,  which  is the  forrn  oíC  entering  hroug[i
(he  plasma  membrane  The  hlgh  amount  of  soluble  (A
in  G  tenuls(jpj(aja  indicates  that  intraccilular  CA  
volved  1 n  he  subsequcnt  transport  dnd  in  la
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C,.  The presence of CA in (he fraction  Containing chioro
plast  membranes  indicates  he  involvemen(  of  CA  in
interconversion  and transport  of CO2 and HCO;  also in
the  chloroplast.

Furthermore,  we suggest  (bat  the  CA-catalyzed  de
hydration  of  HCO;  foliowed  by  CO2  uptake  causes
alkalizatjon  of  (he  surrounding  medium,  i.e.  the
photosynthetjc  alkalization  is an  extracellular  process in
G.  tenuistipitata.  From  (he  presented  data  we  cannot
entirely  exciude  the  presence  of  an  additionaj  HCO
transporting  system in this  alga, but  such a contribution
would  be minor.  Investiga(ions of (he role of the chloro
plast  in C1 acquisition in G. tenulsi ¡ph ata  are  needed and
further  experjments to clarify the C1-uptake mechanisms
close  to  (he site of  Rubisco  are  in progress.
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CeIl-free extracts  of  Spirulina platensis  grown under  a  hypersaline  condition
showed  substantjal  leveis of ja  vitro a-D-glucosjdas  activities. The activity of
this  enzyme increased upon transfer to hyposaline medium.  The increase ja la
vii ro  activity  of  the  a-D-glucosidase  in  the  down-NaCI-shock  cells  was
prevented  by  addition  of  an  inhibitor  of  either  RNA  biosynthesis  (strepto
mycin  or  methyl-purine),  or  proteja  biosynthesis  (chloramphenicol).  A  pos
sible  involvement  of  the  cyanobacterjal  cz-D-glucosjdase ja  the  osmotic
adjustement  of S. plalensis is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The  utilizatjon  of  cyanobacterja  as  a  source  of
biomass  and  for  the  extraction  of  economically
important  metabolites  has  received great attention
(Dubinsky  et  al.,  1978; Shefel  and  Soeder,  1980;
Aaronson  and  Dubinsky,  1982; Vonshak,  1990).
These  organisms  occur  ja  environrnents  which
show  dramatic  changes  in  various  environmental
parameters  such as salinity. Cyanobacterja exposed
to  salt  accumulate  osmotically  active  compounds
to  generate  a  positive  hydrostatic  pressure  (Stal
and  Reed,  1987).  The  accumulatjon  of  various
osmolytes  makes  it  possible  for  the  organisms  to
adjust  to  different  osmotic  pressure,  the  salinity  of
the  medium,  growth  conditions,  temperature  and
the  light/dark  conditions  (Múller  and  Wegmann,
1978 a  and  b; Setter  and  Greenway,  1983;  Warr  el
al.,  1985 a  and  b).  Among  the  most  studied  cyano

bacteria  are Spirulina  spp., a fllamentous, non-hete
rocystous  organism  which has the  unique  capacity
to  grow  at  high  temperature  in  highly  alkalinewaters  (Ciferrj,  1983; Richmond  1988; Vonshak,

1990).  Cultivation  of  Spirulina  species  ja  sea
water  has  become an alternative  to improve  indus
trial  biomass  production.  Arid  areas  where  the
climatic  conditjons  are favorable for outdoor  culti
vations  and  with  available  sea-water  are  ideal  for
massive  culture  of  this  halotolerant  organisms
(Materassj  el  al.,  1984; Tredjcj  el  al.,  1986).  To
determine  the  suitability  of  sea-water  for  mass
culture  of  different  Spirulina  species/strains,  it  is
necessary  to understand  the mechanism(s)  of adap
tation  to  high  concentratjons  of  NaCl,  and  its
physiological  and biochemjcal effects, on  the expo
sed  cells (Materassi  el al.,  1984; Warr  el al.,  1985 a;
Voashak  el al.,  1988).

Earlier  studies  with  S.  plalensis  have  demons
trated  an  intracellular  osmotic adjustement  of Iow
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molecular-wejght  carbohydrates,  synthesjs  and
accu  mulation  of  glycosyl-glycerol  [O--D
g1ucopyranosyI(1  —  2)-glucerol]  and  trehalose,  in
response  to  high concentratjons  of  NaC1 (Warr  el
aL,  195a  and b,  1987). Glucosyl-glycerol isa  fine
carbon  heterosjde  (Koliman  et al., 1979), a structu
ral  analog to  floridoside (galactosyIg1ycero1) found
in  Rhodophyta  (Reed el al.,  1984). Glucosyl-glyce..
rol,  the  major  osmoticum,  is accumulated  in  pro
portion  to the external salinity  (Warr et al.,  1985 a)
When  celis  of  S.  platensis  were  subjected  to  a
hyperosmojc  shock  (transferred  from  Iow to  high
salt  COricentration) the  accumulatjon  of  glucosyl
glycerol  was  accompanjed  by  a  decrease  in  gly
cogen  content.  Similarly,  a  hypo-osmotjc  shock
resulted  in  a  decrease  in glucosyl-glycerol content
arid  an  increase  in  the  glycogen  leve!,  indicating
that  glucosyIglycerol/gIycogfl  interconversjons
may  be  partially  responsible  for  the  changes  iii
glucosyl-glycerol  content  of  S.  platensis  (Warr  el
al.,  l985a).

In  red  algae  it  has  been  demonstrated  that  the
concentratjon  of  the osmoticum  floridoside  (galac
tosyl-(l  —+  2)-glycerol) increased  upon  exposure  to
an  elevated  external  osmotjc  pressure  (Kauss,
1968;  Kirst  and  Bisson,  1979; Reed  el  al.,  1980;
Reed,  1985).  Floridosjde  is degraded by an  cz-galac
toridase.  The  activity  of  this  enzyme,  regulated  at
the  level of  its synthesis,  increased  when  the  algae
were  transferred  from  hypersaljne  to  hyposaline
medjum  and  decreased  when  it  was  transferred
back  to  hypersaljne  medium  (Yu  and  Pedersn,
1990a  and  b).

Isofloridosicie  (galactosyl..(1 —  l)-glycero!),  an
isomerjc  form  of  floridoside,  has  been  described
as  the  osmoljte  in  the  chrysophyte  Poterioochro
monas  malhamensis,  an  uniceflular  fresh-water
flagellate  (Dey,  1980).  An  increase  in  externa!
concentratjon  of  NaC1 caused  the  alga!  celis  to
shrink  within  1-2 mm.  However,  the  ce!! volume
recovered  within  2  h.  This  recovery  was accom
panied  by  an  increase  in  the  interna!  leve!  of
isofloridosjde  (Kauss,  1973). Reducing  the  concen
tration  of NaCI resulted in  a  rapid  decrease  in  the
interna!  leve! of  isoflorjdosjde  (Kauss,  1979). An

 isolated  from  P.  ma/hamensis  is
involved  in  regulating  the  leve!  of  isofloridoside
(Dey  and  Kauss,  1981). Activity  of  this  c-galacto
sidase  has  been  showri  to  be  regulated  at  the
transcription  leve!  as  the  addition  of  a  protein
synthesjs  inhibitoí  abolished  the  inductjon  of  this
enzyme  under  high concentratjons  of  NaCI (Dey,
1980).

We  have  examined  the  presence  of  an  -gluco
sidase  in ceil-free extracts of  the  filamentous  halo
tolerant  cyanobacterium  S.  platensis,  and  deter
mined  its responses to  hypo-osmotjc  shock.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Organism  and  growth  condition.  Axenie Spirulina  pla
tensis  Geitler (Sammlung von  A!genku1ur  Góttigen
Universitat,  Germany) celis were maintajned in 50 ml
Er!enmeyer  flasks containing  25 ml  of Zarrouk medium
(Zarrouk,  1966).  Experimental  cel!s  were  culture!  in
Zarrouk  medium  supplemented  wjth  1 or  4  %  NaCI
(Zarrouk  medium  contains  0.!  %  NaCI),  on  a  sha
ker,  at  25°C,  and  under  Cofltifluous  light  [THORN
Polylux  4000,  and  OSRAM  Warmton  Warm  White
(400-700  nm), providing  220 pmo! m2  s  ‘  at  the surface
of  the  flasksj.  After  4  days  of  growth  (ze.  celis  in
exponential  growth  phase),  the  cu!tures were  harvested
and  resuspended  in  fresh  Zarrouk  medium  (le.  0.1  %
NaCl).  Samples  were  taken  after  5,  10, 15, 20 and  25  h
for  the measurements  of  in vitro  a-glucosidase activity.

Preparation  of  cel!-free  extracts.  Cel!s  of  S.  platensjs
were  harvested  (glassrilter; Whatman  GF/C), and ground
in  3 ml chilled (4°C) phosphate  buffer [50 mM NaH2PO4-
NaOH  (pH  7.4) containjng  14 mM  3-mercaptoethanol]
at  room  temperature,  using  a  chilled  (4°C)  mortar
pestle.  After centrifugation  (2000xg,  4°C,  10 mm)  the
supernatants were immediately used for in vitro e-gluco
sidase  activity  measurements

Analytical  determinatjons.  The  in  vitro  activity  of
n-g!ucosidase  (EC  3.2.1.20) was  assayed  by  incubating
150  pl  of  cell-free  extract  with  100  pl  of  13.5  mM

 100  pl of  phosphate
buffer  (see aboye)  and  distilled water  to a  final volume
of  540  pl.  After  incubating  at  30°C  for  30  mm,  the
reaction  was terminated  by the addition  of 360 pl of!  M
Na2CO3. Liberated  nitropheno! was measured at 405  nm
using  a  Hitachi  U-2000  spectrophotomee  Specific
activity  of  a-glucosidase  was  expressed as  pkat  mg-’
protein.  Tota! amount  of proteins  in the ce!1-free extracts
were  calculated  using  the  method  described by Peterson
(1983),  and  bovine  serum  albumjn  as a standard.

Inhibitot  studies. Celis  of S. platensis grown in Zarrouk
medium  with the  addjtjon  of 4  % NaCl were harvested
and  transferred  to  25  ml  fresh Zarrouk  medium  (0.!  %
NaCI)  without  or  with  the  additjon  of  either  a  tran
scriptjon  inhibitor  [streptomycjn  (75 pg m1’)  or methyl
purine  (250  pg m1’)J,  or  a  protein  synthesjs  inhibi
tor  [ch!oramphenico!  (50 pg ml  ‘fl. Samp!es were  then
taken  for  measurements  of  in  vitro a-g!ucosidase  acti
vities  after  5 h.  Chemjcals used were from Sigma (USA).

General  propertjes

RES ULTS

High  in  vitro  activity  of  c-glucosidase  was  ohta,
ned  when  the  celI-free  extract  from  ,S  ¡IOt(’flj 
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without  losing  activity.  Figure  1  B  shows  the
activity  of  -g1ucosidase  as  a  function  of  reaction
time  at  30°C and  a  pH  of  7.4. Using  a  phosphate
buifer  with  a  pH  of  7.4  and  incubation  time  of
30  mm,  we  checked  the  relation  between  total
amount  of  protein  in  the  celi-free extract  versus
the  enzyme  activity.  Ten  gg,  or  less,  of  total
protejo  content  in  the  in  vitro  assay  did  not
show  any detectable  leve! of cs-glucosidase activity.
However,  a  linear  response  was  observed  when
using  total  protein  concentrations  between  10 and
40  jig (Jig. 1 C).

o

o
*

t
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1

Figure  1. Effect of pH  (A),  incubation time  (8)  and total  protein
conteni  (C)  on  ¡he in  vitro  adüvity  of  e-glucosidase  in  ce!!
free  extracts from  Spirulina platensis  grown sto ¡he  light.  The
resu[ts  presented  ¡o  A  asid  B correspond  to  two  separate  celI
free  extracts  used  in  each  of  Ihe  pl-I  or  time  incubations,
respectively.  Values given  are  means  ±  S.D.  (n =  4).

was  prepared  and  assayed  in  a  phosphate  buf
fer  (50  mM  NaH2PO4-NaOH). Early  experiments
using  50  mM  Bicine-NaOH  (pH  8.2)  did  not
show  any appreciable  in  vitro  activities  (data  not
shown).  The optimal  pH  for activity  of  cx-D-gluco
sidase  was found  to be  7.4 (fig.  1 A), and  the  celi
free  extracts  could  be  stored  at  + 4°C  for  24  h

Substrate  specificity of ct-glucosidase

The  enzyme  ce-glucosidase showed activity  only
when  using  p-nitrophenylcc.Dg1ucopyranosj0  as
the  substrate.  Alternative  substrates,  methyl-ce-D
glucoside,  trehalose,  and  maltose,  did  not  support
any  ce-glucosidase activity  (data not  shown).

Effect  of  down-shock  on  the  ¡ti  vitro  enzyme
activity

Ceil-free  extracts  of  3.  platensis  grown  under  a
hypersaline  condition  [Zarrouk  medium
(0.1  %  NaC1)  supplemented  with  either  1  or
4  %  NaC1] showed  detectable  leveis  of  in  vitro
cc-glucosidase activities.  When  celis  cultured  with
the  addition  of  4  % NaCI  were  transferred  to  a
hyposaline  condition  [Zarrouk  medium
(0.1  % NaCI)J  the  in  vitro  cc-glucosidase activity
started  to  increase  and  reached  a  maximal  leve!
approximately  10 h  after  the  transfer.  Thereafter,

5

Time  (Ii)

Figure  2.  Effects  of  down-shock  on  ¡he  so  vitro activity  of
a-glucosidase  so celi-free extractsfrom  Spirulsna  platensis  grown
lo  ¡he light. At  time zero, s culture of S. platensis grown  at  the
salinity  of  4 % NaCl  (A)  or  l  % NaCI  (•),  was transferred  to  a
medium  containing’O.l  %  NaCI  (Zarrouk  mcdium).  Samples
were  then  taken  for  measurements  of  jo  curo  -glucosidasc
activities  during  25  h
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the  activity  decreased  and restored  the  initial  level
after  25 h  (fig. 2). A similar  response was observed
in  cultures down-shocked  from  1 % to 0.1 % NaC1.
The  -g1ucosjdase  activity  increased  over  10 h  of
hypo-osmotjc  shock  before starting to decrease and
reach  a  new level after  20  h (fig. 2). Considerable
higher  in  vitro -glucosidase  activities  were  found
in  celis  transferred  from  4  % NaCI  to  Zarrouk
medium  compared  with  cells  transferred  from
1  % NaCI to Zarrouk  (j7g. 2).

Effect  of  inhibitors  of  RNA  and  protein  biosyn
thcsis  on  the  activity of cz-glucosidase

The  increase in  in  vitro activity  of -g1ucosidase
in  the  down-NaClshock  was  prevented  by  addi
tion  of  either  an  inhibitor  of  RNA  biosynthesis
(streptomycjn  or  methyl-purine),  or an  inhibitor  of
protein  biosynthesis  (chloramphenjcoj)  (lab.  1).

Table  1. Effecf  of  addition  of  a  transcrip% ion inhibitor  (sirepto
mycin  or  methy/-purjne)  or a  protejn  syntJesjs  inhibitor (ch/o
ramphenjco/)  on  f he  in  vitro  activity  of  rs-giucosjdase from
Spirutina  platensjs grown in the lighs. Al  time zero, a culture of
S.  piarensis grown at the  salinity of 4 % NaCI was transferred to
medium  containing  0.1  % NaCI (Zarrouk  medium)  without  or
with  the  addition  of aa  inhibitor.  Samples  were then  taken  for
measurementç  of  in  curo  a-glucosidase activities  after  5  h  of
incubaijon.  Values  given,  ja  pkat  mg’  proteja,  are  meaas
±  S.D. (a  3).

Experimental  conditions        a-Glucosidase activity
(pkar mg’  protein)

Control  (no  addition)          85.3 ±  0.4  (1204)
+Streptomycjn (75 j.tg mi-’)      11.2 ±  0.5   (159)
+Methyl-purjne  (250  tg  mt-’)     8.8 ±  0.5   (125)
+Chloramphenjcot(50tgmt-’)0.7+0.06(10)

Relative  activity compared  to that  observed at time zero.  100%,
7.1  ± 0.3 pkat mg’  protein (n — 3) corresponds to cultures grown
at  sattnity of 4  % NaCI.

DISCUSSJON

This  is,  to  our  knowledge,  the  first  report  des
cribing  the existence of an  -glucosidase  in the  fila
mentous  halotolerant  cyanobacterjum  S. plalensis.
The  enzyme -g1ucosidase  showed no activity  with
a  variety of glucosidase  substrates  with  the  excep
titan  of   The
optimal  pH  profile  showed  a  peak  of  7.4.  This
contrasts  to  that  of  higher plants  which  he  in  the
acidic  range,  pH  4-5  (Dey  and  Campillo,  1984).

However,  in  agreement  with  a-gIucosjda  from
other  sources (Dey and  Campillo,  1984), no  cofac
tors  were  necessary  for  the  catalytic  activity  of
-glucosidase  from S. plarensis.

It  is  known  that  the  intracehlular  pool  of  the
osmoticum  glucosylglyceroI  in  S.  plaiensjs
increases  at  high  external  osmotic  pressure;  in
response  to  a  hypo-osmotic  shock  this  glucosyl
glycerol  content  is converted  into glycogen (Warr
et  al.,  1985 a).  Interestingly,  higher in  vitro  acti
vities  of  -glucosidase  were  detected  in  cultures
transferred  from  4  %  NaC1 compared  to  those
transferred  from  1 %, indicating  a correlation  bet
ween  the  pta01 size of glucosyl-glycerol and -g1uco-
sidase  activity.  Similar  results  have  been  found
with  the  red  macroalgae  Gracilaria teniuistipitata
and  G. sordida,  when transferred  from a  medium
of  5  % salinity  to  hyposaline  medium  of  1  %
salinity,  the  activity  of  the enzyme  z-galactosjdase
increased  steadily  over  24 h and  thereafter  remai
ned  constant  (Yu  and  Pedersén,  1990  a).  lo
contrast,  the activity  of ce-glucosidase in the celis of
S.  platensis  began to decrease  rapidly  after  10 h of
increase,  and a  new level, close to the  initial  level
of  activity,  was  reached.  Our  data,  and  those
obtained  from  the  red  algae  (Yu  and  Petersén,
1990 a), differ from those reported  for Poterioocro
monas  malhamensjs  (Kreuzer  and  Kauss,  1980).
Jo  this  microalgae,  high  activities  of  ce-galacto
sidase  was  always  present  jo  cells  exposed  to
high  salinities.

lo  S.  piatensjs,  the  increase  in  ct-glucosidase
induced  by down-shock  was prevented  by incuba
ting  the  celis with  an  inhibitor  of either  protejo  or
RNA  biosynthesis;  chloramphenicol,  streptomycin
or  methyl-purine  (tab.  1). The  results suggest that
cr-glucosidase is a  de novo synthesed enzyme rather
than  a  pre-existing  form(s)  which  can  be  either
active  or  inactive.  Jo  agreement  with  this,  the
osmoregulatory  enzyme  cz-galactosidase in  P. nial
hamensis  also  seems  to  be  regulated,  based  on
inhibitor  studies,  00  the  level  of  its  synthesis
(Kreuzer  and  Kauss,  1980). Moreover,  the  acti
vity  of the  osmoregulatory enzyme  ce-galactosidase
from  the  red algae G. ten uistipitaja and  G. sordida
decreased  by addition  of either  inhibitors  of  RNA
or  protein  synthesis.  However,  the  responses  to
theses  inhibitors  were  not  immedjate  (Yu  and
Pedersén,  1990 a).

In  conclusion, the  present  study clearly demons
trates  the  presence  of  a  functionnal  ce-glucosidase
in  the  filamentous  halotolerant  cyanobacterjum
S.  plaiensis. Moreover,  a substantial stimulation  in
in  vi/ro  activity,  regulated  an  the  leve!  of  tran
scription,  is observed  upan  transfer  from a  hvpcr
sahine to  a  hyposaline  condition
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PRELIMINARY  RESULTS  ON  THE NUTRITIONAL  VALUE FOR POULTRY  OF
ULVA  LACTUCA  PRODUCED  IN BIOFILTERING  TANKS

Ventura,  M.  R., Castanon,  J. L R., ‘Jiménez,  M.  R., 1Garcia-Reina,  G.

Dept.  Animal  Production  and  1lnstitute  of Applied  Algology,  University  of Las  Palmas,
Box  550, Canary  Island,  Spain.

INTRODUCTION

The  use  of  microalgae  (including  cyanobacteria)  in  poultry  nutrition  have  been
extensively  studied  in  comparison  with  seaweeds  (reviewed  by  Indergaard  & Mirtsaas,
1991).  The  main  differertces  between  rnicro  and  macroalgae  are  the  high  protein  (more
than  50%) and  low  ash  (less  than  10%) content  of  microalgae  ;  otherwise,  crude  fiber
content  (about  5%)  is similar  in  both  kind  of algae.

The  objective  of  this  study  was  the  study  of  the  basic  nutritional  parameters  of  LI/va
biomass  cultivated  in  running  through  enriched  nitrogen  seawater,  and  the  effect  of
different  seaweed  supplements  on  the  true  (TME)  and  apparent  metabolizable  energy
(AME)  and  growth  trials  of chick  and  cockerel.

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

Weekly  harvest  of  U/va r(gida  cultivated,  at  2 and  4 gIl  initial  density,  in 750 1 aerated
tanks  with  a  daily  continuous  flow  (exchange  rates  of 4  volumes  per  day)  of  105 mM
NH4  from  Sparus  aurata  waste  waters,  and  a  ammonium  efficiency  removal  of  90%,
was  washed  with  fresh  water  and  sun-dried  to  15%  relative  humidity,  before  powder
grinded,  analyzed  and  used  as  feed  supplement.

Basic  nutritional  values,  true  and  apparent  metabolizable  energy  of  N—enriched  Ulva
were  determined.  Two  standard  diets  (A  and  B)  with  different  seaweed  inclusion
percentages  (10,  20  and  50%)  were  comparative!y  studied  in  chicks  and  cockerels.
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Basic  nutritional  parameters  analysed  in  the  powder-grinded  biomass  are  given  in
Table  1.

Table1  :  Basic  nutritional  values  of  N-enriched  biomass  of  Ulva  rigida
(g.kgl  DM).

Nitrogen 28 CA 5
Oil 14 P 1
Crude Fiber 40 Ci 39
NDF 35 Na 9
ADF 30 K 24
Ash 190 Mg 15
Gross energy 1.1  Mj.Kg.DM

(NDF= Neutro Detergent Fiber; ADF= Acid Detergent Fiber)

The  TME  of  Ulva rigida as  the  sole  diet  or  as  10, 20 or  50% supplement  to  two  standard
diets  or  glucose,  are  given  in  Table  2. The  TME of  Ulva  rigida  as  the  exclusive  diet  was
5.7  Mj.Kg DM  for  chicks  and  4.3 Mj.Kg-’  DM  for  cockere1s, In  general  (except  for chicks
with  diet  A),  the  addltlon  of  Ulva  meal  (up  to  20%)  to  chlck  4nd  cockerels  standard
diets  did  not  modify  the  TME values  (Table  2). Significative  differences  between  chicks
and  cockereis  with  standard  B diet  may  be  related  to  the  addition  of  seaweed,  but  only
at  20%  supplementation.
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Table  2.- True  Metabolizable  Energy  Values  (Mj.Kg1  DM)  of N-enriched  LI/va
rigida  and  U.  rigida  supplements  to  standard  diets,  on  chick  and  cockerels
(n=  40 per  treatment).

Chick                Cockerels

Seaweed                 5.7±0.31               4.3±0.37      *

StandardAdiet:

0%  seaweed           15.3± 0.35            14.4± 0.23       NS
50%  seaweed           13.8± 0.33            14.6± 0.47       NS

*                    NS

StandardBdiet:

0%  seaweed           13.6± 0.16            13.1± 0.10        NS
10%  seaweed           13.8± 0.31             12.6± 0.27        NS
20%  seaweed           13.9± 0.16            12.3± 0.26

NS                   NS

Giucose(MJ/kgairdried):

0%  seaweed           (Gross energy)  15.7
10%  seaweed           15.7± 0.20            15.5± 0.06        NS
20%  seaweed           15.3± 0.30            15.3± 0.19        NS

NS                    NS

(4=  significative;  NS= not  significative)

Growth  trial  was  performed  with  chicks  (N=40  per  treatment)  feeded  during  10  da
with  standard  diet  and  10,  20  or  30%  Ulva  meal  suppiements.  Résults  are  given
Table  3.  The  AME  values  did  not  exceed  3.2. Mj.Kg1  DM,  being  too  low  for  poult
diets.  The  inclusion  of  U/va  decreased  the  rnetabolizable  energy  (ME)  of  diets  (MI
10.6-0.08  x  %inclusion,  R2=0.73).  However,  addition  of  U/va  did  not  modify  ti
metabolizabie  energy  of  the  standard  diet,  indicating  the  absence  of  antinutrition
factors  by  U/va  supplements.

Although,  the  decrease  of  weight  gains  is  clearly  related  with  the  increase  in  UI
supplements  (non  quantified),  a  negative  relation  with  U/va  supplementation  ai
the  amount  of  feed  consumed  by  chicks  chould  be  considered.  The  lower  acceptance
seaweed  supplemented  diets  is  probably  due  to  organoleptic  factors.  Adaptation
seaweed  meals  have  been  described  in  longer-living  anii-nals,  but  are  irnpossible
performe  in  poultry.
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Table  3.-  Weight  gain  (g)  and  apparent  metabolizable  energy  (AME)
(Mj.Kg1  DW)  of  chicks  feed  on  standard  and  Ulva  -supplemented  diets
after  10 days,  (N=40).

Stancard diet

Wright  gnLn AME

10.5Mj/Kg102g
Standar  +10% seaweed 90  g 10.0
Sta ndar  + 20% seaweed 85  g 8.3
Standar  +30% seaweed 77  g 8.3

CONCLUSIONS

Diets  containing  10% or  higher  supplements  of  crude  meal  of  N-enriched  Ulva  rigid
are  not  convenient  for  chicks  and  cockerels,  Valorization  of  seaweed  supplemente(
feed  for  monogastrie  animais  based  only  on  the  values  of  total  metabolizable  energ’
can  lead  to  wrong  conclusions.

The  effect  of additives  (enzymes,  yeast,  etc.)  to  improve  the  nutritional  value  of  Ulva
supplemented  feed,  as  well  as  digestibility  trials  with  ruminants,  should  be  evaluate
in  order  to assess  the  suitability  of  Ulva  as  feed  supplement.
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Aplicación  de procesos  de  biotecnología  a la
selección  y propagación  de  macrofitos  marinos

Guillermo  García  Reina

Dcp2rmci(o  de  Biotogta,  F2cu1L2d de  Ciencias  deL  Univcrsidid  Poli&niQ  de  C2Luria,  Apido.  550.
Las  P1mas  de  Gran  Canri

El  desarrollo  y aplicación  de  biotccnolo
gías  a  macrofitos  marinos  de  interés  indus
trial  pucdc  ser  una  de  las  herramientas  de
trabajo  mis  eficaces  para  solventar  los  pro
bkj-nas  básicos  que  restringen  la  expansión
de  la  maricultura  vegetal  como  actividad  in
dustria!  en  Occidente.  Antes  de  analizar  el
estado  actual  y  potencialidad  de  la  aplica
ción  de  biotecnologías  a  macrofitos  marinos
vamos  a  cponer  brevemente  la  problemáti
ca  de  los sistemas  de  producción  de  biomasa
macroalgal  que,  como  veremos,  estará  cen
trada  en  la  selección  de  clones  de  alta  pro
ducción.  Una  vez  establecida  la  necesidad
de  seleccionar  clones  de  alto  rendimiento
pasaremos  a  analizar  brevemente  los  méto
dos  convencionales  de  mejora  genética  apli
cados  a  macrofitos,  analizando  los  resulta
dos  y  los  problemas  que  plantean,  para  fi
nalmente  desarrollar  e!  estado  actual  de  la
aplicación  de  procesos  de  biotecnología  ve
getal  a la selección  y propagación  de  macro
fitos  marinos.

Eistcn  tres  sistemas  de  producción  de
biomasa  algal,  que  por  orden  de  aparición  y
dc  importancia  son:

1—  Explotación  de  poblaciones  nani

ralcs.

JI—  Cultivo  en  granjas  marinas  (siste
mas  outdoor).

III—  Cultivo  çn  tierra  (sistemas  indoor
tanques,  canales  fotobioreactores,
etc.),

1,—   exp/otaci5n  de  pob/aioaes  na
tura/es  es una  de  las industrias  mis  antiguas
de  la  humanidad  y sigue  constituyendo  la
fuente  más  importante  de  obtención  de
biomasa  en términos  globales.  La ventaja  de
la  recolección  es la  nula  inversión  en  el  siste
ma  productor,  aunque  actualmente  eisen
sofisticados  sistemas  de  recolección,  como
los  barcos-segadoras  utilizados  en  California
para  cosechar  Macrocystís  y Laminaría.  Pero
frente  a  esta  ventaja  existen  numerosos  in
convenientes  que  podríamos  resumir  en  una
absoluta  falta  de control,  tanto  de  la  calidad
(no  se  puede  garantizar  la  monocspecifici
dad  de  la  biomasa  ni  su  contenido  en  com
puestos  orgánicos  de  intcrfs)  como  de  la
cantidad,  ya que  ci  número  (lC poblaciones
naturales  explotables  es  muy  limitado,  es
tán  sometidas  a  variaciones  estacionales  y al
ataque  por  ficófagos,  y  en  general  se  co
uentran  sobrecxplotadas

II.—  Vista  la  insuficiencia  e  ineficacia

de  la  explotación  de  poblaciones  naturales,
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y  debido  al gran  aumento  de  la  demanda  de
productos  ctraídos  de  macroalgas,  se  em
pezaron  a  desarrollas  en  Oriente  granjas
marinas  basadas  en  las experiencias  dci  cul
tivo  de  Porphyra  de  los  japoneses.  Estos sis
temas  de  cultivo  se  fundamentan  en  el  an
claje  de  las algas  a  un  sistema  de  redes  que,
bien  de forma  suspendida  o flotante,  se cul
tivan  en  zonas  costeras.  La  metodología  de
este  tipo  de  cultivo  la  podemos  clasificar  en
dos  tipos:

—  cultivos  de  propagación  vegetativa  y

—  cultivos  de  propagación  sexual

Los  cultivos  de  propagación  vegetativa
consisten  en  la  fijación  a  las  redes  oceánicas
de  fragmentos  de  talo.  Esta  metodología  es
tá  obviamente  restringida  a  especies  con  un
alto  potencial  regenerativo.

Los  cultivos  de  propagación  sexual  pre
sentan  la  desventaja  de  que  requieren  ci
cultivo  de  las  dos  fases  del  ciclo  biológico.
La  primera  se  realiza  en  tierra  y consiste  en
la  manipulación  muy  precisa  de  temperatu
rac  intensidad  lumínica  de  los  tanques  de
cultivo  donde  se induce  la  fijación  de  las es

horas  a  las redes.  Una  vez  obtenida  la  emi
sión,  fijación  y germinación  de  las  esporas,
se  trasladan  las redes  al mar.  Por  tanto,  para
este  tipo  de  especies  la  propagación  es  un
factor  que  encarece  considerablemente  su
cultivo.

La  ventaja  del cultivo  en  granjas  marinas
es  que  permite  un  mayor  control  de  la  bio
masa  en  un  doble  aspecto:  garantiza  la  mo
noespecificidad  de  la  biomasa  y da  una  cier
ta  garantía  de  suministro  continuado.  Los
inconvenientes  son  básicamente  tres:

La  susceptibilidad  de  estos  sistemas
de  cultivo  monespecífico  y de  alta  es
tabulación  a  las  infecciones  y  conta
minaciones  por  ficófagos  y  patóge
nos,  problemas  que  han  generado  la
pérdida  de  cosechas  enteras.

—  La  baja  productividad  de  estos  siste
mas,  puesto  que  no  se  pueden  abo
nar.

—  El  elevado  coste  dc  la  mano  de  obra
que  requieren  escos  Sistemas.  Datos
económicos  referidos  a  una  granja
marina  en  Taiwan  estimaban  ci  cos
de  la  mano  de  obra  en  mis  de  un
60%  de  los gastos  totales.  La aplica.
ción  de  estos  sistemas  es pues  impen
sable  en  una  economía  occidental.

III.—  La aproimaeión  al  cultivo  de  ma
crófitos  en  Occidente,  fundamentalmente
para  la  producción  de  ficocoloides  de  alta
calidad,  se  ha  realizado  sobre  5/f/emas  de
cultivo  indoor.  Estos  sistemas  de  cultivo  de
alta  sofisticaci6n  —tanques,  canales  y  foto
bioreactorcs—  permircu  un  control  total  de
la  especie,  nutrición,  producción  cuan-
ti/cualitativa  de  ficocoloides,  parasitismo,
cte.,  pero  a  costa  de  una  elevada  inversión
de  energía  y capital  que  hace  impensable  el
cultivo  de  especies  de  reproducción  scuaI,
ya  que  ci  cultivo  de  todas  las  fases  del  ciclo
biológico  requerirla  una  inversión  que  dis-  
pararía  los  costes  de  producción.

La  resolución  de  lo  que  podríamos  con
siderar  como  factores  tecnológicos  del  cuiti-  
yo  (diseño  del  sistema,  tipo  y forma  de fcrti-  
lización,  procesos  de  etraeción  de  mayor
eficacia,  cte.)  no  ha  permitido,  en  general,  !.

obtener  cosechas  suficientes  como  para  ren
tabilizar  a  nivel  comercial  estos  sistemas  de  
cultivo.

El  factor  limitante  en  la  producción  de  i
algas  marinas  no  es  tecnológico;  es  pura-  
mente  biológico  y  radica  en  la  selección  de  
clones  de  alta  producción,  en  la  domestica
ción  de  las especies.  Lo que  ha  quedado  cIa-  
ro  tras  cerca  de  dos  décadas  de  estudio  de
sistemas  cpcrimcntales  de  cultivo  es  que,
haciendo  una  comparación  con  la  agricultu
ra  terrestre,  por  muchos  tractores,  abonos,

pesticidas  e  invernaderos  que  se  apliquen  a
un  sistema  dc  culivn  si  lo que  se esr  culti

vando  es  trigo  salvaje  .  no  hay  pan.

La  principal  limitación  de  la  cxpansión
(Ii  la  maricultura  vc’ctaI  es  la  mejora  gene-

1 ca

Una  vez establecido  que  ci  objetivo  es  la
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mejora  genética,  la. siguiente  pregunta  que
se  plantea  es  Cómo  abordar  un  programa  de
selección  y,  en  segundo  Jugar,  Qué  caracte
rísticas  interesan,  o mejor  dicho,  qué  carac
terísticas  son  susceptibles  de  mejora.  Como
veremos,  la  metodología  que  se  emplee  en
el  proceso  selectivo  va  a  condicionar  las  ca
racterísticas  que  se  pueden  seleccionar.

En  principio  ,  y  como  declaración  de
ideales,  las características  prioritarias  a selec
cionar  son:

—  Variedades  de  alto  crecimiento.

—  De  reproducción  vegetativa.

—  De  alto  contenido  cuantj/cuaJjtatjyo
del  producto  a  etracr.

—  De  alta  resistencia  a  infecciones  y es
trés  ambiental.

—  Que  produzcan  más  de  un  compues
to  de  alto  valor  añadido.

Abordar  un  programa  de  selección  en
macroalgas  es realmente  difícil,  debido  a  la
complejidad  del  ciclo  biológico  de  estos  or
ganismos,  en  los  que  la  alternancia  de  ga
metofico-esporofito  no  es  más  que  una  sim
plificación  de  un  ciclo vital,  que  cuanto  más
se  estudia  más  ramificaciones  y complejida
des  presenta.  Otra  gran  dificultad  de  parti
da  la  constituyen  las  enormes  lagunas  en  el
conocimiento  del  metabolismo  y  genética
de  estos  organismos,

La  contestación  al  Cómo  seleccionar  la
podemos  clasificar  en  dos  respuestas:  por
métodos  conuencjo,,a/es  o por  aplicación  de
procesos  de  biotecnología  vegetal.

1.—  Vamos  a  describir  brevemente  las
metodologías,  rcsultados  y problemas  de  los
procesos  con venciona/es  de  mejora:

Los  trabajos  pioncros  en  la  selección  de
macrofitos  fueron  los  iniciados  a  finales  de
la  década  de  los  50  en  ci  Shandong  College
of  Oceanography  en  China,  (TSENG;  ‘1. C
FANG)  con  L.  japonica  Las  característica

que  se  pretendía  seleccionar  cran  alt
tasas  de  crecimiento  así  como  tamaño  
grosor  del  fronde.  La  metodología  seguida

 la  de  au(o(ruzamjento;  es  decir,  se  se-

leccionaron  csporofitos  con  las  característi
cas  antes  mencionadas,  se  cultivaban  en
tanques  individuales,  se  inducía  la  emisión
de  esporas,  el  desarrollo  y  maduración  de
gametofjtos,  la  producción  de  csporofitos,
se  seleccionaban  los más  adecuados  y vuelta
a  empezar.

Los  resultados  fueron  muy  alentadores,
ya  que  se  obtuvieron  no  sólo  variedades  de
mayor  casa de  crecimiento  y grosor  de  fron
de,  sino  también  con  un  mayor  contenido
en  iodo,  lo  que  permitió  erradicar  los  pro
blemas  de  bocio  endémico  en  la  China  con
tinental.

Como  veremos  a  continuación,  y tal  co
mo  lo han  cpuesto  los propios  investigado
res  que  llevaron a  cabo este  programa,  hay
que  introducir  muchas matizaciones  a la efi
cacia  de  la hibridación  seuai  por  autocruza
miento  como  sistema  eficaz  de  mejora  en
macrofitos.

En  primer  lugar,  la  caracterización  de
un  fenotipo  óptimo  con  el  que  iniciar  un
programa  de  selección,  está  muy  condicio
nada  por  la  enorme  plasticidad  que  presen
tan  los  macrofitos.

En  segundo  lugar,  el  grado  de  hcredabi
lidad  de  las  características deseadas  es muy
bajo,  lo  cual  alarga  enormemente  los pro
gramas  de  selección  y  obliga  a  un  control
muy  ajustado  de  las características  ambien
tales,  a  fin  de  poder  determinar  la  base  ge
nética  o  epigenétiea  de  los  fenotipos.

En  tercer  lugar,  las características  desea
bles  de  selección  (alto  crecimiento,  grosor,
tamaño,  ccc.)  son  caracteres  cuantitativos,
ligados  por  tanto  a  las  normas  que  regulan
su  transmisión  es  decir,  lentos  de  sumar  y
en  todo  caso con  un  límite  que  su  propia  in
teracción  delimjta

En  cuarto  lugar  no  se  conocen  hico  lo
mecanismos  que  oid ucc ti  1 a  e’  u  u  uj  cites’  s  y
sobre  todo  la gar  ctogc  csts  que  implica
que  no  ‘a- puede  reducir  co  (OLIVO  ci  ticm

pO   que  se  completa  ci  ciclo  biológico.
ini  quinto  lugar  y  relacionado  con  el

punto  anterior,  la necesidad  de  cultivar  has
ta  su  madurez  ambas  fases dcPciclo  para  po-
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dcr  identificar  los fenotipos  óptimos  con  los
quc  continuar  cf  proceso  selectivo.

En  scto  lugar,  y  relacionado  con  la  he
rencia  cuantitativa,  cstá  el  hecho  de  que  los
genes,  o mejor  dicho  el  sistema  de  poligenes
quc  regula  las características  deseables  por  el
hombre,  no  ticne  por  qué  ser  dominante,
ya  que  normalmente  no  tiene  por  qué  pre
sentar  una  ventaja  selectiva  en  la  naturale
za,  y  obliga  realizar  infinidades  de  cruces
para  que  se  vayan  sumando  genes  recesivos
en  homozigosis.

Y  como  conclusión  final  y consecuencia
de  los  problemas  cpuestos  la  larga  dura
ción  de  estos  programas  de  selección,  que
en  ci  caso  de  L. japonicz  duraron  mis  de  30
afios.

Los  trabajos  de  hibridación  interespecí
fica  e  inrergenérica  realizados  en  las dos  úl
timas  décadas  enJapón  (Saito,  Tokida  y Ya
bu,  Migita),  Canadá  (Chapman,  Lúnning)
y  EE.UU.  (Sabonsunga  y Neushul),  a pesar

cstar  mis  bien  centrados  en  dilucidar
problemas  de  relaciones  filogenéticas,  han
permitido  un  cierto  avance  en  ci  conoci
miento  del  potencial  dc  la  hibridación  se
ual  aplicado  a  la  mejora  en  Laminarias,

Estos  avances  han  permitido:

Establecer  métodos  de  conroi  de  la
gametogfnesj5  y de  la emisión  de  ga
me  tos.

—  Establecer  técnicas  para  obtener  cul
tivos  de  gametofitos  u nisex-ualcs.

Desarrollar  sistemas  de  cultivo  e
identi.ficación  de  los  csporofltos  hí
bridos.

Pcto  estos  nces  en  la  manipulación
de  la  hibridación  scxal  han  puesto  de  ma

nifiesto  nuevos  problemas  como:

gran  mortalidad  dc  los  híbridos
tanto  en  cultivo  en  laboratorio  corno
en  condiciones  protegidas  co  el  mar

El  des  brim icnto  d c  la  g ni o  rflO  r
tancia  que  tiene  la  herencia  rnatcrr

en  caractcrtjcas  dc  alio  crecimiento
I  esterilidad  dc  los csporofitos  Iiíbi

dos,  que  impide  el estudio  de  la esta
bilidad  de  la transmisión  de los feno  -

tipos  variantes  de  interés

De  los  trabajos  dc selección  por  hibrida
ción  seual  se  ctraen  dos  conclusiones:  la
primera  es que  no  se puede  plantear  un  pro
grama  de  Selección  a  medio  plazo  si se  tra
baja  con  especies  de  reproducción  sexual,  e
incluso  plantearlo  a  largo  plazo  es  Suma
mente  arriesgado  SL Previamente  no  se cono
ce  la  heredabilidad  de  las características  que
se  pretende  seleccionar,  y la segunda  es que
como  única  alternativa  viable  queda  la  se
lección  de  especies  capaces  de  propagarse
vegetativamen

Esta  segunda  alternativa  de  los métodos
convencionales  de  selección  tuvo  un  gran
impulso  en  Occidente  tras  las  epcriencias
de  los Sistemas  de  cultivo  indoor,  ya que  en
estos  cultivos  aparecían  espontáseamcnte
mutantcs  que  presentaban,  aparenteme,
mayores  tasas  de  crecimiento,  un  elevado
potencial  de  reproducción  vegetativa  y  un
mayor  contenido  en  ficocoloides.

La  primera  referencia  fue  la  del clon  T-4
de  Chondn’  Críspus  obtenido  en  Canadá
por  el  equipo  de  VAN  DER MEER en  1973
y  patentado  en  1978,  A  partir  de  los  traba
jos  de  la  escuela  canadiense  no  ha  habido
año  en  que  no  se  publicaran  nuevos  mutan
tes.

Las  grandes  epectatjvas  qe  despertaron
estos  clones  se  fueron  diluyendo  cuando,  al
pasar  los  clones  a cultivo  industrial,  se com
probó  que  las características  estaban  relacio
nadas  con  las  condiciones  de  cultivo  en  la
boratorio  (baja  densidad,  pequeño  tamaño
de  las plantas,  nutrientcs  de  pureza  analíti
ca,  irradiación  y temperaturas  óptimas,  etc
Y  no  con  su   ‘crPtjca

La  conclusión   csos  traba)os  e’
uc  l  mejora  germen  (urrtirmúa  siendo  el

nc-lb  (le  botella  (le  l.i c’parmsi6n de la  man
iiltura  vegetal,  ya que  no  se dispone  de  una

metodología  eficaz  con  que  abordarla.  Otra
conclusión  es  que,  a  menos  quc  no  se  ob
tenga  un  Sistema  alternativo  de  propaga-
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ción,  los sistemas  dc  Cultivo  occidentales  es
tán  restringidos  a  especies  de  rcproducción
vegetativa.

2.—  La  alternativa  a  los  métodos  con
vencionales  de  mcjora  surge  de  la  potcncia.
lidad  de  aplicar  las técnicas de biotecnología
vegetal  que  se  Vienen  aplicando  a  plantas
vasculares.  Estas  técnicas  permitirían  solven
tas  tanto  la selección  de  clones  como  su pro
pagación,  haciendo  innecesario  el  cultivo  de,
todas  las  fases  del  ciclo  vital  de  las  especies
con  reproducción  seual.

La  aplicación  de  los  procesos  de  biotcc
nología  vegetal  a  la  mejora  y  Propagación
de  macrofitos  se  puede  clasificar  en  dos  ti
pos:

A.—  Selección y propagación  por  culti
vo  celular.

B.—  Selección  por  ingenierZi genética.

A.—.  Las ventajas  de  la  aplicación  del
cultivo  celular a la  selección  son:

Permite  trabajas  con  millones  de  cé
-  lulas  en  un  espacio  reducido  y con  un  am

biente  totalmente  controlado.

Cada  célula  se  puede  consideras  una
planta  en  potencia  ya  que  en  teoría,  y como
se  ha  demostrado  en  diversas  especies,  cada
célula  es  totipotente  (capaz  de  regeneras
una  Plntacompicta)

El  callo  es  un  sistema  celular  genera
dor  de  una  gran  cantidad  de  variabilidad
genética  y  sobre  el  que  se  puede  aumentas
la  variabilidad  por  tratamientos  con  mutá
genos  físicos  o  químicos.

Se  puede  efectuar  una  presión  selec
tiva  directa  sobre  una  población  de  millones
de  <plantas»  (células)  e  identcar  rápida
mente  los  fenotipos  variantes.

Como  célula  equivale  a  planta,  la es
tabjiidad  del  feno0  variante  se  pucdc
controlar  por  el  número  dc  divisiones  ruin

ricas,

Itas  ventajas  dci  cultivo  ccluldr  aidic

do  a  macrotos  son  las  mismas  si  se  aplican
a  plantas  vasculares,  pero  hay  dos  caractcr

ticas  de  los  macrofitos  que  hacen  que  estas
técnicas  tengan  aún  mayor  Potencial  que  en
plantas  vasculares,  y son  las siguientes:

—  En  primer  lugar,  la  alternancia  de
generaciones  que  caracteriza  a  estos
organismos  permite  trabajas  indis
tintamente  con  gametofitos  o  espo
rofitos  isomói-fjcos  Esta  caractertica
diferencial  con  plantas  vasculares  es
muy  importante,  pues  permite  esta
blecer  el  cultivo  celular  de  la  fase  ha
ploide.  Esta  posibilidad  es  de  gran
interés  aplicada  a  la  mejora  genética
ya  que:

—  La  información  codificada  en  alelos
recesivos  se  manifestará  y  se  podrán
donar  líneas  con  características  que
de  otra  forma  habría  sido  muy  difícil
o  imposible  conseguir,  y

—  permite  obtener  clones  diploides  en
teramente  homozigóticos  mediante
tratamientos  suaves  con  colchicjna  a
los  clones  haploides  seleccionados.

Esta  posibilidad,  que  en  plantas  vascula
res  está  supeditada  a  la compleja  manipula
ción  de polen  y anteras,  constituye  una  gran
ventaja  dcl  cultivo  celular  de  macrofitos
que,  como  hemos  visto,  constituye  uno  de
los  principales  inconvenientes  en  una  apro
ximación  convencional  a  la  mejora.

La  segunda  ventaja  espectflca  de  ma
crofitos  referida  a la selección  por  cultivo  ce
lula,r  es  su  compafaci’amente  elevada  tasa
de  rccombjnacjón  mitótica,  lo  que  implica
que  se parte,  ya desde  el  eplante  primario,
con  una  considerable  variabilidad  genérica
en  las  células  que  inician  el  cultivo  celular.

En  resumidas  cuentas,  el  cultivo  celular
aplicado  a  la  mejora  cncrica  de  mnacrofito’,
peri  iriria  reducir  o,  pr’rmias  de  sclec

(V  30 aúos  :i  LitiO,  cuJnQ5  meses.  Esta
(‘!  1(11”  vcn  ta;a  del  CLI ¡ti  yo  celular  presenta

111  U [liCo  inconveniente

Va  }iabamos  mencionado  al  principio
que  el  Có,,io  seleccionar  iba  a condicionar  el
Qu  seleccionar.  l-iemos  visto  que  los  nro-
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gramas  de  sckcción  convencionales  permi
tían  seleCCiOnar  caract  ísticas  morfológicas
tales  como  grosor,  tamaño  ctc;  es decir,  ras
gos  anatómicos  a  nivel  de  planta  entera.  El
cultivo  celular  presenta  cf  ¡flCOnvenjente
(inconvcni  muy  matizable,  como  vere
mos),  de  que  únicamente  se  podrán  selec
cionar  caracterjsticas  codificadas  a  nivel  cc
lulai,  no características  a nivel  de  planta  en
tera.

No  obstante,  esta  salvedad  está  referida
a  los  programas  de  selección  en  sentido  es
tricto,  es  decir,  aplicando  jresiones  selecti
vas  digidas,  y no  implica  que  por  la  varia
bilidad  generada  en  cultivo  aparezcan  es
pontáneamente  rnutantcs,  que  siempre  lo
harán  con  una  frecuencia  muy  Superior  a  la
variabilidad  natural.

La  aplicación  del  cultivo  celular  a  la  se
lección  y  Propagación  de  macrofitos  mari
nos  fue  sugerida  por  primera  vez  por  un
científico  californiano  el  Dr.  A.  GIBaR
en  una  conferencia  sobre  maricultura  vege
tal  en  el  Pacífico  celebrada  en  1980. Su su
gerencia  fue  recibida  con  bastante  escepti..
cismo,  pero  sólo siete  años  despues  de  aque
lla  elucubración  ya ejsten  varias  compañías
dedicadas  a la  aplicación  de  biotecnologías  a
macrofjtos

En  su  conferencia,  el Dr.  GIBOR  expuso
claramente  que  antes  de  especular  acerca  de
las  características  a seleccionar  por  estas  téc
nicas,  lo  primero  que  había  que  hacer  era
desarrollar  la  herramienta  metodológica
que  permitiç2  acceder  a  la  manipulación
celular  de  los  macrofitos  Para  el  desarrollo
de  esta  herramienta  metodológica  se  han  de
cumplir  los  siguientes  requisitos:

a)  Obtener  cultivos  aénicos

b) Obtener  medios  de  cultivo  adecua
dos  para  el  cultivo  celular

e)  Dcsarrolar  métodos  que  permitan  l
desorganjzacj  celular  y  la  forrn
ciÓn  de  callo,  es  decir  el  cscablcc
miento  del  cultivo  celular  PíOp

mente  dicho
(1)  Mantener  la  totiporencia  celular  y

por  tanto  la  capacidad  de  regener
planta  a partir  del  cultivo  celular  de
sorgan  izado.

alb.—  Los dos  primeros  pasos,  la me/O..
dología de hi obtencjn de CU/tjp01 aXmajC05

y  la formu/acio de medios de culip0 ade
cuados, ya estaban  dados  antes  de  la  confc
rencia  de  GIBOR.  L. PRO VASOLI y col, en
EE.UU.,  y posteriormente  L.  FRIES en  Sue
cia,  venían  desarrollando  desde  mediados
de  los  años  50  estudios  de  nutrición  de  ma
croalgas  en  cultivos  anicos.  Estos  estudios
básicos  de  nutrición  ya  habían  sentado  las
bases  de  los  protocolos  de  desinfección  y ob
tención  de  cultivos  aénicos,  requerimi..
tos  nutritivos  y orgánicos,  formulaciones  ar
tificiales  de  agua  de  mar  y  metodología  de
cultivo.

No  obstante  fueron  solamente  las  ba
ses,  ya  que  cuando  se  intentó  establecer  el
cultivo  aénico  en  otras  especies  se  encon
traron  numerosas  dificultades  que  hasta  el
presente  sólo  se  han  Solucionado  en  su  tota
lidad  para  un  número  muy  reducido  de  es
pecies.

La  necesidad  de  establecer  el cultivo  aré
nico  es  doble:

Primero,  porque  para  estudiar  los  re
querimien05  nutritivos  y los  regula
dores  que  inducen  la  desorganiza
ción  y la  morfogncsis  del  cultivo  ce
lular  hay  que  evitar  toda  interferen
cia  con  microorganismos  que  media
tizarn  los  resultados.

En  segundo  lugar,  porque  estos  mi
croorganismos  impedirían  el  desarro
llo  dcl  cultivo  celular  o  acabarían
des  mu yndoJo

El  problema  de  la  ohtcnciórn  cíe cLdtl 

rxcnicos  radica  hdçam’rl(c  cfl  3

Pl  primerO  (1r  (  r  C  quc  los  too

WicntOs  (ícsPdcc  [ulmcs  no  se  pueden
enncrali7ar  l  decir,  lar  característi  -

cas  difcrC{1c1  en  cuanto  a  pared

celular  difusion  y  tolerancia  del
agente  biocida  en  algas  verdes,  rojas
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y  pardas  hacen  que  éstas  respondan
de  forma  muy  diversa  frente  a  un
mismo  agente  biocida.  Un  trata
miento  que  funcione  muy  bien  para
un  grupo  o  para  una  especie  deter
minada  puede  ser  completamente
tódco  o  ineficaz  para  otra,  lo  cual
obliga  a  desarrollar  un  tratamiento
específico  para  cada  especie.

—  El  segundo  problema  lo  constituyen
las  relaciones  simbióticas  establecidas
entre  las  macroalgas  y  sus  crido
cpifitos,  que  provocan  malformacio  -

nes  y  detención  del  crecimiento
cuando  se establece  ci  cultivo  aénico
dc  rnacroalgas,

—  Y  en  tercer  lugar,  ci  problema  que
plantea  la  eliminación  de  cndofitos
que  quedan  protegidos  de  los  trata
mientos  de  desinfección.

El  establecimiento  del  cultivo  aénico
en  macroalgas  requiere  unos  tratamientos
muy  sofisticados,  cn comparación  con  plan
tas:vasculares,  que  podemos  esquematizas

-   en  ci  siguiente  protocolo:

—  En  primer  lugar  se  precultivan  frag
mentos  juvcnilcs,  liberados  de  cpifi
tos,  por  raspado  con  cepillo  en  un
medio  con  una  concentración  ligera
s3e tina  mezcla  de  antibióticos  duran
te  un  par  de  días.

Sucesivos  tratamientos  de  sonicación
de  los  fragmentos  mis  vitales  en
agua  de  mar  estéril.

Tratamiento  con  compuestos  orgáni
cos  iodados  alcohol,  hipoclorito  cál
cico  o sádico  dcsinfccttcs  clínicos,
etc.

Posttratamiento  de  los  fragmentos
mis  vitales  con  una  mezcla  de  anti
bi6ticos  de  amplio  espectro,  fungid
das  y  di6ido  de  germanio

De  los  trabajos  iniciales  de  PRO VÁS  )J 1
y  FRIES surgieron  diversas  form u lacio (les
tificiales  de  agua  de  mar  que  cn  mayor  o
menor  grado  de  definición  permitían  el cre

cimiento  cm vitro»  de  (flacroalgas.  No  obs
tante,  las formulaciones  artificiales  de  agua
de  mar  no  daban  los mismos  resultados  que
las  formulaciones  de agua  de mar  cnriqueci
da  Los trabajos  de  M.  PEDERSEN  demos
traron  la presencia  de  citoquininas  en  aguas
someras  cercanas  a  poblaciones  densas  de
macroalgas.  Estos  resultados,  conjuntamcn
te  con  los  aportados  por  PROVASOLI  y
FRIES  de  la  awotrofía  macroalgal  frente  al
complejo  vitamínico  B,  han  llevado  a  que
en  el  desarrollo  del  cultivo  celular  se  emplee
el  agua  de  mar  como  medio  base.  La estrate
gia  ha sido  la  de posponer  ci conocimiento  y
definición  exacta  de  los  requerimientos  nu
tritivos  y  orgánicos  frente  al  objetivo  de  es
tablecer  ci  cultivo  celular.

e.—  Y  entramos  en  ci  tercer  requisito
del  desarrollo  de  esta  herramienta  de  traba
jo,  el  establecimiento  del  cultivo  celular,
que  se entiende  por  el  desarrollo  de  un  sis
tema  celular  desorganizado,  un  tumor  a  fin
de  cuentas,  que  es  lo que  se  denomina  callo
en  estas  técnicas.

El  primer  problema  que  se  plantea  es  el
de  la  definición  de  callo  en  organismos  co
mo  los  macrofitos,  que  se  caracterizan  por
un  bajo  nivel  de  organización  celular.  Así
como  en  el  cultivo  celular  de  plantas  supe
riores  una  estructura  de  callo  es  fácilmente
reconocible,  la  escasa organización  celular  y
la  gran  plasticidad  morfológica  de  los  ma
crofitos  ha  llevado  al  abuso  del  término
ccalluslikc»  para  referirse  al  desarrollo,  al
parecer  desorganizado,  dc  los  cplantcs  en
cultivo,  y a un  ambiente  de  crítica  y escepti
cismo  entre  los  diversos  grupos  de  trabajo
en  cuanto  a  la  consideración  de  los  resulta
dos  ajenos  como  un  auténtico  cstah!cc
miento  del  cultivo  desorganizado.  Pt.
t  uacjón  se  11.1 y  u  o e uciada  por  ¡o  C
sos  datos  histol  u  tportados  co  los  tr.

a  ¡os
Li  prLmncri referencia  que  se suele  citar

co  ci  desarrollo  de  la  biotecnología  de  ma
crofltos  marinos  es  la de  CElEN  y TAYLOR
(1978),  aunque  estos  autores  no  obtienen  la
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dcsorganjzacj  de  los  fragmcno5  de  mé
dula  de  Chond,s  Críspus  que  emplean  co
mo  cplante  primario.  No  obstante  es  la
primera  referencia  en  la  que  se  describe  el
cfecto  de  hormonas  sobre  la  regeneración
in  vitro  de  fragmentos  de  macroalga,s  em

picando  la  metodología  dci  cultivo  cclular.
El  mismo  año  SACA  en  Japón  describe  la
regeneración  de  csporofitos  a partir  de  célu
las  aisladas,  lo  que  dcnomina  callus.like,  en
Laminarias  Estos  trabajos  sentaron  las  bases
de  la  posibilidad  de  que  células  o  pequeñas
agrupacjon5  celularcs  podían  eprcsar  su
totipotencia  en  cultivo  in  vitro  y por  tanto
confirmaban  la  Posibilidad  de  aplicar  las
técnicas  deI  cultivo  celular  a  macrofjtos  ma
rinos.  En  1980  FRIES  publica  la  inducción
de  callo  y su  regeneración  en  medio  artifi
cial  scmnisól ido

A  partir  de  1980  aumentan  los  grupos
de  trabajo  interesados  en  ci  establecimiento
del  cultivo  celular  de  macrofjo5  CHENEy
y  col,  en  Bostón,  BRINKHUIS  en  Nueva
York,  GJBOR  y  POLNE  FLÍLLER en  Cali
fornia,  VAN  STADEN  en  Sudáfrica,  GOR
-DON  en  Nueva  Zelanda  YAN  en  China  y
BOROWITJA  en  Australia,  Constituyen
los  grupos  muís  importantes  que  surgen  a
partir  de  1983.

La  aproximación  que  hacen  todos  estos
grupos  al  desarrollo  de  Ja  herrarnicnta,  del
cultivo  celular  es  bastante  coincidentc  en
cuanto  a  los parámetros  básicos  que  parecen
controlar  la  desorganizj  celular

Identificar  los  genotipos  de  mejor
respuesta.
Seleccionar  el  tipo  dc  cplantc  más
adecuado.

Determinar  la  composición  dci  me
dio  de  cultivo  y  su  estado  fisico  más
adecuado  para  la  inducción  de  la  de
sorganización  celular.

Determinar  el  efecto  que  Prcscritrri
diversos  rcguladore5  dci  crecimiento
sobre  la  desorganización  y rcgcncça
ción  dci  callo.

Tras  seis años de  trabajo,  cada grupo  ha
bla  desarrollado  la  metodología  necesaria
para  establecer  el  cultivo  celular  en  las  espe
cies  particulares  en  las que  trabajaban  que
en  su  mayor’ui cran  algas pardas.  Los medios
de  cultivo  se  fueron  complicando  cada  vez
más  con  la  introducción  de  compuestos  or
gánicos,  formulaciones  modificadas  de  los
medios  de  cultivo  de  plantas  vasculares  di
versos  tipos  de azúcares,  rcgulador5  del  Cre
cimiento  convencionales  y no  Convenciona
les,  etc.;  es decir,  se  siguió  el  mismo  siogan
de  cadiciona  que  algo  hará  que  sufrió  el
cultivo  celular  de  plantas  vasculares  veinti.
cinco  años  antes.

Asimismo  se  descubrió  el  efectoherjda
en  macrofitos  como  inductor  de  desorgani.
zacjón  y la influencia  de las concentraciones
hormonales  endógenas  y  su  variación  esta
cional  entre  las fases  haploide  y diploide  en
la  formación  de  callo,  así como  la  importan.
cia  del  potencial  osmótido  en  la  desorganj
zación  celular.  En  resumidas  cuentas  se
avanzó  en  cuatro  años  lo  que  en  el  desaíro.
Ho  del  cultivo  celular  de  plantas  superiores
habla  costado  veinte.  Aunque  eran  pocos
los  parámetros  controlados  y  muy  diversos
los  modos  de  acción  entre  diferentes  espe
cies,  la  cherrajnjcta,  ya estaba  construIda,
para  algunas  especies  en  1984,  en  lo  que  se
refiere  a  los  tres  primeros  puntos  que  antes
hablamos  mencionado:  obtención  de  culti
vo  aénico,  medio  de  cultivo  adecuado  y tu
morogénesis.

d.  El  cuarto  punto,  la  regeneración
de  Planta,  es  decir  ci  mantenimiento  de  la
lotipotcncia  de  la  célula  desorganizada,  es
ci  que  mayor  problema  plantea.

La  regeneración  de  planta  dci  cultivo  cc
lular  se ha conseguido  SOlvcnr  r cnt  p.rtc  jU
gando  cori  dos  factores

a  a-hCIO,J  /c  hory/’7;;l  medio  de
ulUv

ci  eStade  Jir reo  del  medio  de  cultivo.

f.a  uit! izacl,,  de  hormonas  para  in
ducir  la  reversión  organo-geñética  en
el  n2lrvn  C”II1I.r  ,4,.  rr.-  I
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dado  lugar  a resultados  bastante  con
tradictorios.  La importancia  dc  la  rc
gulación  hormonal  cndógcna  en  ma
crofitos  cst  bicn  establecida  al  me
nos  en  algunas  cspccics,  pero  lo  cier
to  es que  dentro  de  un  amplio  rango
de  tipos  de  auinas  y  citoquininas,
concentraciones  y  balances  relativos
cpcrimcntados,  no  se  ha  consegui
do  dar  con  una  formulación  quc  dc
forma  eficaz  revierta  ci  crecimiento
desorganizado  hacia  la  formación  de
una  planta  completa.  Haciendo  una
comparación  con  ci  cultivo  celular  de
plantas  superiores,  la  utilización  de
hormonas  para  inducir  organogéne
ns  probablemente  no  será  eficaz  has-

que  se  obtenga  con  macrofitos  un
sistema  celular  análogo  al  de  Nicotia
nc  en  plantas  vasculares,  cuya  gran
facilidad  de  cultivo  in  vitro  pcrrni
rió  dar  con  formulaciones  hormona
les  que  permitan  cdirigir  a  volun
tad  la  morfogéncsis  del  cultivo  celu
lar.

Algunos  autores  han  descrito  el
efecto  de  compuestos  orgánicos  iné
ditos  en la  fisiología  vegetal,  tales  co
mo  cl  naftenato  sódi-co  (YAN,

:  1984),  como  reguladores  esenciales
para  la  inducción  de  organogénesis
en  callos  de  Lax-rjjnarjales  Nuestra
cperiencia  al  respecto  es  que  esta
sustancia  no  tiene  efecto  aparente  en
la  organogéncsjs  de  callos  de  algas
rojas.

El  criado  f&rico del  rtzcd/o  de  c/iivo

Parece  ser  un  sistema  más  eficaz  para
controlas  a  voluntad  un  crecimiento
desorganizado  o inducir  organogéne
sin,  Scn  los resultados  de  la escuela
californiana  la  formación  de  callo
tiene  lugar  en  medio  sólido  y la  tepe
neración  se  induce  sin  problemas
simplemente  subculyando  callos  o
aprcgados  Celulares  co  medio  líqui
do.  Al  igual  que  co  el cultivo  celular
de  plantas  superiores,  ci  potencia!

osmótico  parece  jugar  un  importante
papel  como  regulador  del  crecimien
to  en  el cultivo  celular  de  macrofitos.

Lo  cierto  es  que  actualmente  la  regene
ración  dci  cuitivo  celular  constituye  ci  prin
cipal  problema  en  la  cpansión  de  estas  téc
nicas;  prueba  de  ello  es que  de  las  30  espe
cies  en  que  se  ha  obtenido  el  cstablecimien
to  del  cultivo  celular,  menos  de  la  mitad  se
han  conseguido  regenerar.  Pero  lo  que  es
igualmente  cierto  es  que  este  contratiempo
no  ha  desalentado  la  continua  aparición  de
nuevos  grupos  de  trabajo  en  e! campo  de  la
biotecnología  aplicada  a los  macroficos  ma
rinos.

Los  programas  de selección  aplicando  es
tas  técnicas,  iniciados  en  el  Shangdong  Co
llcge  of  Oceanography  en  China  y  en  la
Universidad  de  California,  comprenden  la
selección  dc  cuatro  características:

Selección  de  estirpes  de  alto  creci
miento.

—  Selección  de  estirpes  resistentes  a an
tibióticos  y  fungicidas.

—  Selección  de  estirpes  resistentes  a ele
vadas  temperaturas.

—  Selección  de  estirpes  resistentes  a  to
inas  bacterianas.

El  común  denominador  de  estas  caracte
rísticas  es que  están  codificadas  a  nivel  celu
lar,  y no  precisan  de  marcadores  morfológi
cos  para  seleccionar.  El  indicativo  de  su  re
sistencia  es que  continúan  creciendo  o lo ha
cen  a  mayor  velocidad  que  otros  agregados
celulares.  Es decir,  son características  que  no
precisan  de  marcadores  especiales  para  ser
detectadas

Los  resultados  prácticos  mis  espectacula
res  hasta  el  momento  los constituyen  los cr.t
bajos  realizados  co  China  con  Lmtnarza  j

¡OfllCa.  1 a  sclcccton  dc  clones  resistentes  a
elevadas  tcrncraturzs  llevados  a  cabo  por
YAN  ZUO-M1I  (1984)  le  han  permitido
regenerar  plantas  dc  callos  resistentes  que
no  sólo  retenían  la  resistencia  manifestada
en  el  callo,  sino  que  adcmás’rnostraban  una
tasa  de  crecimiento  surx-rinr  f-i  r,-,’
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vaje.  La  obtención  de  clones  resistentes  a
clevadas  temperaturas  ha  permitido  ci  desa
rrollo  de  la  maricujwra  de  esta  especie  en  ci
Mar  de  China,  zona  muy  rica  en  nutrientes,
donde  las especies salvajes  no  se  podían  cul
tivar  por  las  elevadas  temperaturas  que  al
canzaba  el  agua  de  mar.

Con  este  ejemplo  práctico  de  la  aplica
ción  del  cultivo  celular  a  la  selección  vamos
a  introducir  otro  aspecto  aplicado  muy  im
portante  de  estas  técnicas:  la  posibilidad  de
empicar  el  cultivo  celular  como  un  sistema
muy  eflcazdc  propagación,

La  base  de  esta  aplicación  es  muy  senci
lla.  Consiste  simplemente  en  disgregar  un
talo  y  provocar  que  cada  célula  o  agregado
celular  origine  una  planta  completa,  con  lo
que  se  podrían  obtener  de  golpe  millones
de  plantas  idénticas  a  la  planta  disgregada
sin  necesidad  de  pasar  por  todo  el  ciclo  bio
lógico  de  la  especie.  Por lo tanto,  se podrían
ahorrar  las costosas  instalaciones  en  tierra  y
la  compleja  manipulación  de  las fases  alter
nantes  de  las especies  con  reproducción  se
ual’ue  habíamos  cpuesto  anteriormente,
y  la  producción  de  material  para  la siembra
se  podría  efectuar  a  partir  de  una  única
planta  o grupo  de plantas  que  prcsentara  las
características  más  deseadas,  que  estarían
exactamente  reflejadas  en  su  descendencia,
ya  que  se  trata  de  un  sistema  vegetativo  de
propagación.

El  último  avance  en  esta  aplicación  del
cultivo  celular  se publicó  el  pasado  año  en  la
revista  cGenetic  Engineering  News  (1987)
con  un  trabajo  realizado  por  el  Dr.  KA
PRALTN con  la  especie  UIr’anc  oa-isperma,
en  la  que  obticnc  la  producción  de  planta
cosechable  seis  semanas  después  de!  aisla
miento  de  células  y su  fijación  en  cuerdas.

Con  ci  nivel  actual  de  conocimiento  en
el  campo  de  la  biotecnología  vegetal,  las
aplicaciones  que  hemos  mencionado  —co
cuanto  a  las posibles  caractcrís(jcs  a  sclc(
cionar  y  su  aplicación  a  la

somática  son  las  que  presentan  uj  e>
pcctativa  dc  aplicación  comercial  más  próxi

ma.  No  obstante  ci  desarrollo  dci  cultivo

celular  y otras  biotecnologías  han  permitido
abordar  otros  estudios  que,  aunque  en  un
plazo  más  largo,  tendrán  un  gran  impacto
en  la  maricultura  vegetal.  De  entre  estos
campos  a  medio-largo  plazo  citaremos  dos:

—  la  producción  directa  de
los  orgénicos  de  interés  industrial  en
biorreactores  y

la  aplicación  de  anticuerpos  mono
c/oaales  a  ficocoloidcs  para  la  idntj..
ficación  y selección  de  estirpes  celula
res  de  agarofitas.

Paradójicamente,  la  producción  de  me
tabolitos  secundarios  de  algas  eucariotas  a
partir  del  cultivo  celular  desorganizado  en
biorrcactores  está  citada  desde  1974, cuan
do  al  parecer  ni  tan  siquiera  se  había  plan
teado  en  el  mundo  la  posibilidad  de  aplicar
el  cultivo  celular  a  las algas.  Y  si ello  Consti
tuye  una  paradoja,  lo  que  resulta  sorpren
dente  es  la  base  misma  de  esta  referencia
que  no  es  ni  más  ni  menos  que  una  patente
japonesa  para  la  producción  de  agar  a  partir
de  callos  de  Ge/ídium  cultivados  en  un  bio
rreactor  estático.  Y  si la paradoja  es  sorpren
dente,  los  datos  aportados  en  esta  patente
han  sido  calificados  de  exageraciones  comer
ciales  por  la  comunidad  científica,  ya que  la
producción  de  agar  en  biorreactor  era  tres  o
cuatro.vcces  superior  al  equivalente  de  bio
masa  en  cultivo  en  tanque.  No  se  conoce
ninguna  empresa  que  disponga  de  esta  tec
nología  y,  en  general,  esta  patente  se  ha  re
lacionado  con  la  posibilidad  de  patentar
ideas  en  ci  campo  de  la  biotecnología  y con
el  interés  en  destacar  el  potencial  de  la  téc
nica,  más  que  con  el  desarrollo  real  del  siste
ma.

No  obstantc  un  rccicmc  cstudio  mi

(tOSCópico  dci  callo  i  .LIjJs  rujaS  OOS  li

I)crrnt(ido  dcs  uF)rlr  (1 aspc  tOS  qUe  hacen
u  )OflCr  que  el  cul  i yo en  l,iorrcaccor  puede

un  rcndjmicnro  de  Íicocolojdcs  muy  su -

Jcrior  al  dc  la  {)larira  organizada.
Estas  dos  observaciones  son:

De  una  parte,  el  considerable  grosor
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de  las  paredes  celulares  del  callo,  lo  que
unido  al  pequeño  tamaño  de  las células  po
dría  aumentar  un  orden  de  magnitud  ci
contenido  en  ficocoloides  en  relación  a  una
planta  compicta.

—  En  segundo  lugar,  el descubrimiento
de  una  desproporcionada  concentración  de
amiloplastos  en  las  células  del  callo.  Este
predominio  del  metabolismo  de  los  hidra
tos  de  carbono  bien  podría  ser  ci  responsa
ble  dc una  sobreproducción  de  polisacáridos
estructurales.

La  posibilidad  de  aplicar  las  técnicas  del
cultivo  celular  a  la selección  de  estirpes  con
un  mayor  contenido  cuantitativo  y cualitati
vo  de  ficocoloidcs  depende  de  un  requisito:
la  obtención  de  un  marcador;  un  marcador
morfológico,  fisiológico  o  bioquímico,  pero
que  nos  permita  identificar  cn  una  pobla
ción  de  billones  de  células,  aquellas  que
maniflcstan  las características  deseadas.  Este
aspecto  de  la  aplicación  del  cultivo  celular  a
la  selección  genética  tiene  un  gran  interés
económico,  ya  que  los  ficocoloides  de  alta
calidad  constituyen  el  producto  de  mayor
interés  actual  ctraído  de  los  macrofitos.

Si  no  se  dispone  de  marcadores,  ci  pro
cedimiento  es generar  variabilidad  en  ci cul -

tivo  desorganizado,  regenerar  planta  y ana
lizT  la  dcsccndencia»  una  por  una  inten
tando  obtener  un  variante  somaclonal,  es
decir  un  proceso  tedioso  y sin  ninguna  ga
rantía  de  édto.

El  segundo  ejemplo  que  habíamos  men
cionado  como  biotecnologías  que  tendrán
impacto  en  el  campo  de  la  biotecnología  y
maricultura  vegetal  es  el  de  los  anticuerpos
monoclonales  a ficocoloidcs.  La importancia
del  desarrollo  y  perfeccionamiento  en  la
producción  de  anticuerpos  monoclonales  a
ficocoloidcs  radica  en  que  es  la  ‘minihcrra
mienta  que  precisa  la  ‘gran  hcrrarnicnta
del  cultivo  celular  para  abordar  un  progr
ma  de selección  cuanri  y cualitativa  dc  f tco -

coloidcs.
Los  primeros  trabajos  de  obtención  dc

anticuerpos  monoclonales  a  íicocoloidcs  se

realizaron  en  Canadá  a  mediados  de  los  7
por  el  grupo  de  la  Dra.  MCCANDLESS  Pc
co  a  poco  se  fue  aumentando  la  especifici
dad  de  estos  marcadores  moleculares,  dcsa
rrollándose  anticuerpos  específicos  a  iota
lambda  y kappa  carrageno  y,  tras  la  incorpo
ración  del  equipo  californiano  de  la  Dra
VREELAND  a  principios  de  los  80,  se  desa
rrol!aron  las técnicas  de  hibridación  de  poli
sacásidos  con  marcadores  fluorescentes.

A  mediados  de  los  80  ya  se  disponía  d
la  miniherran-ijenta,  que  permitía  idcntifi
car  a  nivel  celular  la  longitud  y composiciór
de  carragenatos  y  agar,  ya  que  este  últimc
también  mostraba  una  respuesta  inmuno
génica.  Los  resultados  presentados  en  1987
en  cl  Congreso  Rccent  Progress  in  Algal
Biotechnology  (Liik,  Francia),  han  sido  es
pectaculares  en  cuanto  a  la  variabilidad  en
contenido  y  composición  que  presentan  las
células  de  especies  carragenofitas  sometidas
a  tratamientos  mutágenos.  Por  ci  momento
no  se  han  regenerado  plantas  de  los  clones
selectos,  pero  lo  que  es  importante  tener
presente  es el  impresionante  avance  que  su
ponen  estas  técnicas  si  las  comparamos  con
los  m&odos  de  hibrizaejón  seuai  iniciados
en  China.  La aplicación  conjunta  del  cultivo
celular  y  los  anticuerpos  monoclonales  per
mite,  adcms  de  las ventajas  que  ya mencio
namos  del  cultivo  celular,  seleccionar  casi  a
nivel  genético,  porque  lo que  si ha  quedado
claro  tras  los  trabajos  de  McCANDLESS  y
TREELAND  es que  la cantidad  de  unidades

estructurales  y  su  grado  de  sulfatación,  es
dccir  la  cantidad  y  calidad  de  los  ficocoloi
des,  está  sujeta  a  una  codificación  gcntica.
El  desarrollo  de  estas  técnicas  nos  ha  llevado
pues  a  las  puertas  dr  la  manipulación  gené
tica,  es  dccir  al  rnáimo  grado  posible  dc
control...  pero  SOL)  a  I,iS pticttas

Porpic  trm  hablar  estrictamente  dc
iLmo  1 pU  lac i6 mm gcnct  ica  hay  que  llegar  a  eso,

a  manipular  y no  a identificar  y seleccionar
variabilidad  que  no  sabemos  de  dónde  ni
cómo  ha  surgido...  por  tpuy  útil  que  nos
pueda  resultar  esta  variabilidad.
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B.—  Esto  nos  lleva  al  punto  final  del
desarrollo  de  la  biotecnología  aplicado  a  la
selección  de  macrofitos,  los procesos  de  in
geniería  genética.  Los  requisitos  para  el  de
sarrollo  de  la ingenicría  gcnética  en  estos  or
ganisrnos  pasan  por:

—  la  obtención  de  protoplastos

—  la  obtención  de  métodos  cficaces  de
hibridación  somática  y  producción
de  hcterocariones

—  la  identificación  de  plásmidos

—  la  obtención  de  vectores

y  finalmente  por  la  identificación,
aislamiento  y  donado  de  genes  en
plásmidos.

Las  metodologías  para  manipular  la  in
formación  gen&ica  en  macrofitos  las  pode.
mos  clasificar  en  dos:

a.—  por  hibridación  somutica  y
b.—-  por  transformación  genética.

a.—— La  aplicación  de  la  hibridaci5n  so
mética  es la  metodología  más  sencilla,  pero
la  menos  fiable  de  las  dos.  Esta  técnica  se
basa  en  la obtención  de  protoplastos  y su fu
sión  con  protoplastos  de  otras  especies  o gé
neros,  dando  lugar  a  una  célula  que  presen
ta  ci  gcnoma  de  ambos.  En  teoría  esta  me
todología  permite  romper  cualquier  barrera
gcn&ica  y generar  una  ‘especie  nueva,  que
eprcsará  las  características  codificadas  en
ambos  gcnomas.  Como  es  fácilmente  ima
ginable,  la  potencia  de  esta  técnica  es  muy

superior  a  la  simple  hibridación  scx-ual  de
los  sistemas  convencionales  de  mejora,  La
potencialidad  de  esta  técnica  ha  hecho  que
científicos  de  gran  prestigio  dentro  del  cam
po  dc  productos  bioactjvos  de  macrofjtos
como  W.  FENICAL  (1983),  hayan  sugerido
la  posibilidad  de  ingcniar»  plantas  terres
tres  que  produzcan  ficocoloides  o antibióti

cos  característicos  de  la  flora  marina
La  gran  epcctación  que  causó  la  Posibi

lidad  de  hibridación  sornatica  en  el  mundo
de  los ficólogos,  estuvo  en  parte  condiciona
da  flor  1-  m;jr

cha  mayor  base  científica  y  metodológica,
que  se  había  levantado  en  ci  campo  de  la
biotccniología  de  plantas  vasculares.  No
obstante  es  muy  probable  que,  al igual  que
ha  sucedido  en  el  campo  dc  la  hibridación
somática  en  plantas  vasculares,  se  descubra
que  esta  posibilidad  aplicada  a  macrofitos
presenta  muchos  más  problemas  de  los  es
perados.

El  primer  requisito  para  realizar  la hibri
dación  somática  es  obtener  protoplastos,  y
aquí  aparece  ci primer  problema,  porque  la
aplicación  de  la  metodología  y sobre  todo,
de  los sistemas  cnzimáticos  que  se han  desa
rrollado  para  plantas  vasculares,  no  funcio
nan  en  algas  rojas  y pardas,  que  son  las de
mayor  interés.  Las paredes  celulares  de  estas
algas  son  diferentes  y mucho  más  complejas
que  las plantas  vasculares,  y no  digieren  las
mezclas  de  celulasas,  pectoliasas  y hcmicc
lulasas  que  funcionan  perfectamente  con
plantas  vasculares.  Para  la  digestión  de  las
paredes  celulares  de  macrofitos  marinos  se
han  empleado  dos  sistemas:

El  primero  es la  utilización  de auténticos
cócteles  enzimáticos  en  los que  se  añade  una
muestra  de  la  mayoría  de  los  enzimas  cds
tentes  en  el  mercado  que  actúan  sobre  pa
red  celular.  De  esta  forma  ha  surgido  un
¿onsidcrab!c  número  de  formulaciones  en
zimáticas  Este  recetario  de  formulaciones
enzimáticas  plantea  dos  problemas:

—  El  primero  es  que  la  idoneidad  de
una  formulación  está  restringida  a  una  es
pecie  determinada,  no  sirve  para  todas  las
especies,  incluidas  las de  un  mismo  género.
Es  más,  su efectividad  puede  estar  restringi
da  a  una  fase  determinada  dci  ciclo celular:
es  decir,  ci  que  digiera  la,  (CI das  gametoti

ticas  no  significa  que  (11:1v  lv  -Iulas  (ICI

LI  segundo  problema  es el  que  plan-
ea  la  toxicidad  de  estos  cocteles  cnzimáti  -

cos  en  lo  que  se  refiere  a  la  viabilidad  del
I)rotOplasto  para  regenerar  parcdcclular  y
Posteriormente  dividirse  y  dar  ltwar  a  una
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tenido  con  estos  cocteles,  pero  la  obtención
de  plantas  s6Io  se  ha  descrito  en  muy  pocas
especies.  En  las  demás  especies  o  no  se  ha
conseguido  la  regeneración  de  pared,  o  co
mo  másdmo  un  par  de  divisiones  mitóticas.

El  segundo  sistema  empleado  para  la
obtención  de  protoplastos  consiste  en  la  cx-
tracción  de  los sistemas  enzimáticos  de  ficó
fagos.  La  utilización  de  e>tractos  crudos,  o
ligeramente  purificados,  del  sistema  diges
tivo  de  Aplysia,  Diadema  o  Lirioz-ina  han
permitido  la  regeneración  de  callo  y  en  al
gunos  casos  la  regeneración  de  plantas  a
partir  de  éstos.  Estt  sistema  ha  demostrado
ser  mucho  más  eficaz  en  cuanto  a  la  repeti
bilidad,  ausencia  de  toxicidad,  número  de
especies  a  las que  se  puede  digerir  la  pared
y,  sobre  todo,  cantidad  de  protoplastos  ob
tenidos.

Realmente  ci  cestada  del  arte  de  la  inge
niería  genética  en  macrofitos  no  ha  pasado
de  este  punto.  A  lo  largo  de  1986  y  1987  se
han  publicado  diversos  trabajos  y ha  habido
vrios  congresos  en  los  que  se  han  descrito
técnicas  rutinarias  para  el  aislamiento  de
protoplastos.  El primer  paso  se  puede  consi
derar  dado.  Los  siguientes  están  en  su  ma
yana  por  dar,  pero  es  muy  probable  que  se
cfectCien  en  la  presente  década.

Lo  que  vamos  a  cponer  a  continuación
son  los  trabajos  que  se  están  realizando  ac
tualmente  en  diversos  laboratorios  del  mun
do  en  cuanto  a  las posibilidades  que  el desa
rrollo  de  sistemas  eficaces  de  obtención  de
protopiastos  han  abierto  cn  e!  campo  de  la
ingeniería  genética  aplicada  a  rnacrofitos.

Los  trabajos  de  hibridación  somática  se
están  llevando  a  cabo  en  la  Universidad  de
California  bajo  la  Dirección  del  Dr.  GI
BOR,  y en  la  Universidad  dc  Nottingham  y
la  de  Boston,  que  llevan  a  cabo  el  proyecv
conjuntamente.  Los  resultados  publicado’
hasta  ci  momento  sólo  haccn  referencia  a
facilidad  con  que  los  protoplastos  se  
flan  espOntáneamente  por  lo qu  en  pnin

pio  no  parece  que  este  aspecto  vaya  a  ptc
sentar  graves  problemas.  Donde  es  muy

probable  que  surjan  es  en  la  formación  de
auténticos  heterocaniones,  es  decir,  que
realmente  se  fusionen  los  núcleos,  y sobre
todo,  en que  los genomas  dc  distintas  cspc
cies  puedan  coedstir  en  ci  híbrido.  Este  úl
timo  aspecto  es  el  que  ha  producido  ci
abandono,  o  al  menos  ralentización  en  los
programas  de  hibridación  somática  co  vege
tales  superiores.

Los  más  optimistas  en  cuanto  al  poten
cial  de  la  hibridación  somática  en  macrofi
tos  suelen  citar  el  trabajo  de  MATAGNE  y
col  que,  en  1979,  describieron  la obtención
de  un  auténtico  heterocarion  estable  al  fu
sionar  protoplastos  de  Chiamydomonas
reinhardi’.  Lo  que  no  suelen  mencionar  es
que  se  empleó  un  mutante  que  carece  de
pared  celular.  También  los  trabajos  de
OHIWA  en  Japón  con  hibridaciones  jote
rcspccííicas  e  intergenéricas  con  otras  espe
cies  de  algas  unicelulares  o  filamentosas
(Zygnema,  Mougeo:ia,  Spirogyra),  que  clic
ron  lugar  rápidamente  a procesos  de  incom
patibilidad  somática  y nuclear.  Los mismos
procesos  de  incompatibilidad  que  en un  tra
bajo  precoz  y  muy  olvidado,  publicó  L.
FOVKE  en  1979 a! fusionar  pro toplastos  de
Chiamydo  monas  y  Daucus  carola.  Cierta
mente  la  bibliografía  es  muy  escasa,  pero  si
se  extrapolan  los  resultados  obtenidos  en  la
hibridación  somática  de  plantas  vasculares,
algas  unicelulares  o  filamentosas  y  algas  y
plantas  vasculares,  la  profecía  de  FENICAL
de  fabricar  plantas  terrestres  que  produzcan
compuestos  bioaetivos  caractcr’ísticos de  ma
crofitos,  parece  que  tardará  algún  tiempo
en  hacerse  realidad.

b.—  La  otra  gran  vía  que  ha  abierto  la
obtención  de  protoplastos  es  la  de  la  inge
niería  genética  propiamente  dicha,  es decir,
la  iraPls/ormaczdrl  ‘CneI:Ca.

Démonos  c u Cnt a  (Ir  (11 a tito  prc  ffC(l U 151

para  aplicar  c’   no)lOgla Se  llaíl  Supe

1’)  Ni  apenas  siclo  ano’,

-  Se  han  obtenidO)  cultivos  axénicos;
no  hay  puc  interferencia  con  otros
organismos.
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—  Se  han  obtenido  medios  de  cultivo
que  pueden  hacer  crecer  en  forma  or
ganizada  o  desorganizada  a  las célu
las  de  macrofitos.

—  Se  pueden  cultivar  en  medio  sólido,
con  lo  que  posibilitan  la  identifica
ción  y  aislamiento  de  mutantes.

Se  ha  descrito  la  cistcncia  de  plás
midos  en  macrofitos  de  interés  co
mercial.

-  Se  pueden  obtener  protoplastos,  con
lo  que  Ja  especificidad  de  los  proce
sos  de  transformación  (o  conjuga
ción)  se  ve reducida  a  un  mínimo,  y
potenciadas  las  eficacias  de  transfor
mación.  Es  decir,  podrían  servir  los
mismos  vectores  o  plásmidos  que  se
emplean  en  plantas  vasculares.

El  cuello  de  botella  radica  en  la  obten
ción  de  vectores  naturales  en  macrofitos

Aunque  es  un  hecho  poco  conocido,  la
cistencia  de  bacterias  marinas  generadoras
de  tuhiores  en  macrofitos  está  descrita  dede
el  siglo  pasado.  Desde  los  trabajos  de
BROWN  en  1983,  diversos  autores  han  des
crito  a  las bacterias  como  las causantes  de  los
tumores,  agallas  o  callos  (se  han  empleado
indistintamente  estos  tres  términos)  que
aparecen  en  poblaciones  naturales  de  ma
crofitos.  Un  trabajo  reciente  de  TSEKOS
(1983)  mostraba  la  morfología  de  estas  bac
terias  en  tumores  de  Graci/arja  El  estudio
de  la  microscopía  electrónica  de  los  callos
inducidos  en  nuestro  Departamento  ha
puesto  de  manifiesto  la  presencia  de  bacte
rias  similares  a  las descritas  por  TSEKOS  y
otros  autores  en  tumores  de  poblaciones  na
turales.  De  la  identificación  y  aislamiento
de  estas  bacterias  puede  que  venga  ese  vec
tor,  esa  llave  macstra  que  nos  permita  in  -

troducirnos  en  el  código  genético  de  los  ni
crofi  tos.

Otro  cuello  (le bot ci  a  mucho  mas  di
ci!  de  resolver  es  Li  identificación  aisla -

miento  y  clonacion  de  genes  que  confieran
una  mejora  cuantitativa  O cualitaiv  a  la es
pecie  en  particular.  Ciñéndonos  al  caso  es-

pecífico  dc  ficocoloides,  la  pregunta  sería,
¿qué  genes  codifican  una  mayor  producción
de  agarosa,  de  k-carrageno?  ¿qué  genes  co
difican  un  menor  grado  de  sulfatación  en
estas  moléculas?  y la  segunda  pregunta  se
ría,  ¿dónde  están  localizados?  En  macrofj tos
se  desconoce  Ja respuesta  a  estas preguntas.
No  obstante,  unos  trabajos  recientes  de  DE
RETICy  co/(1987)  en  Pseudornonarae,gj
nora,  una  bacteria  productora  de  alginatos
iguales  a los  producidos  por  Fucusgcrdne,-j
ha  permitido  identificar  los genes  involucra
dos  en  su  síntesis  y ha  abierto  Ja Posibilidad
de  comenzar  a  identificar  los  genes  relacio
nados  con  la  síntesis  de  alginatos  en  macro
fitos.

Aunque  la  altcrnativa  de  Ja transforma
ción  genética  en macrofitos  parece  muy  leja
na,  hay  que  tener  presente  que  ci  penúlti
mo  número  de  la  revista  cHigh  Technology»
dedica  un  artículo  a  la  biotecnología  en  al
gas  marinas  en  el  que  se  citan  diversas  cm-
presas  de  ingeniería  genética  que  están  in
vestigando  ci  desarrollo  de  estos  procesos  en
especies  de  algas  marinas  de  interés  indus
trial.

Para  finalizar  haremos  un  resumen
historiadocspeculativo  de  lo  expuesto.  He
mos  visto  cómo  a  partir  del  estancamiento
de  la  recolección  como  método  de  obten
ción  de  biomasa  el  hombre  ha  ido  desarro
llando  la  maricultura  vegetal  en  sucesivos
escalones  hacia  un  objetivo  muy  concreto:
májmo  control.

El  primer  escalón  fue  ci  cultivo  en gran
jas,  primer  paso  de  cazador  a agricultor.  Vi
mos  las  razones  que  le  impulsaron  a  subir
un  escalón  más  y desarrollar  los sistemas  de
cultivo  indoor.  En el  sistema  indoor  el culci
yo  es  muy  fácil,  inclus  s  puede  automati
7dr,  pero  descubre  q u  Li  .i mindad  de  cncr

 O1JC  COn5urnc  C(o,  si  temas  de  cultivo
cmi  cmi relacioni :i  Li cantidad  de dinero

oc  rccihc  por  su  producto  no  es suficiente,
que  si cultiva  especies  de  reproducción  se

xual  la  explotación  es  ruinosa.  Sbe  que  la
demanda  y  el  precio  de  las  algas  van  en

-.            .  -
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que  pueden  producir  el  producto  que  nece
sita  (no  existen  sisccmas  industriales  o  bo
tecnológicos  alternativos),  y que  la  solución
es  haccrlas  más productivas.  Pasa entonces  a
aplicar  los  métodos  convencionales  de  selec
ción;  trata  de  hibridar  especies,  trata  de  cul
tivar  los  mutantcs  que  han  aparecido  en  el
cultivo,  pero  descubre  que  esas  herramien
tas  selectivas  no  le  van  a garantizar  el  mate
rial  vegetal  que  necesita.  Aprende  que  ci
único  éxito  descrito  por  esa  vía es puntual  y
muy  limitado  a  unas  características  que  no
son  exactamente  las que  anda  buscando.

Decide  subir  un  escalón  mis  y llegar  al
control  de  la célula,  la  máquina  que  produ
ce  los  compuestos  que  necesita.  Entonces,
mientras  intenta  controlar  el  comporta
miento  de  la  célula,  descubre  un  gran  aba
nico  de  posibilidades.  No  sólo es posible  se
leccionar  células  resistentes  a  diversos  estrés
ambientales,  que  crezcan  muy  rápido,  resis
tentes  a  toxinas,  etc.,  sino  que  puede  iden
tifiçar  y  seleccionar  células  que  sintctizen
una  mayor  cantidad  del  producto  que  le  in
teresa,  o  una  mayor  calidad,  o  incluso  nue
vos  productos.  Puede  también  cruzar  espe
cies  que  divergieron  en  la  evolución  hace
millones  de  años,  y puede  montar  un  siste
ma  de  producción  de  cscmilla,  que  produz
ca  millones  de  plantas  idénticas  a  un  fenoti
po  determinado,  en  un  espacio  de  cultivo
muy  reducido.  Ha  superado  la  esclavitud  de
la  reproducción  sexual  y las barreras  genéti
cas.

Al  mismo  tiempo  se da  cuenta  dc  que  el
cultivo  celular  abre  la  posibilidad  de  saltar
al  siguiente  escalón  y  controlar  el  mecanis
mo  que  regula  la  maquinaria  celular.  En es
te  momento  está  intentando  encontrar  el
vector  que  ir  permita  manipular  el  ADN

AGRA  D FC 1 M (E N1 O
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liosas  sugerencias  aportadas  al  manuscrito.

Este  camino  probablemn  le  llevará  bas
tante  tiempo,  pero  mientras  tanto  dispone
de  la herramienta  del  cultivo  celular,  que  ya
le  está  permitiendo  producir  las plantas  que
necesita.

Además,  ci  cultivo  celular  le  ha  enseña
do  otra  cosa:  que  puede  hacer  cambiar  drás
tieamente  la  marieultura  vegetal,  y  es  que
realmente  no  necesita  la  planta.  Cultivando
las  células  ha  descubierto  que  obtiene  ma
yor  cantidad  del  producto  que  le  interesa  y
de  una  forma  mucho  mis  controlable  y có
moda.  Si  pudiera  desarrollar  un  biorreactor
con  agregados  celulares  que  le  produzcan
mucho  más  que  la mejor  de  las plantas  y en
cima  no  necesite  empleados,  ni  espacio,  ni
mar,  su  decisión  no  es  difícil  de  imaginar.
Probablemente  la  historia  no  acabará  aquí.
Para  cuando  haya  conseguido  identificar  las
rutas  metabólicas  que  conducen  al producto
que  le  interesa  y  los  enzimas  que  las  regu
len,  se  dará  cuenta  de  que  no  necesita  a  las
células,  ni  tan  siquiera  manipulat  a  volun
tad  el  ADN;  lo único  que  necesita  es ujctar
los  enzimas  en  un  biorrcaetor  de  inrnovjlj
zación,  introducir  el  sustrato  adecuado  por
un  extremo  y  recoger  el  producto  por  el
otro.  Al  final  llegará  al  Control  Total,

Como  hemos  visto,  las  rutas  biosintéti
cas  de  ficocoloides  y  los  enzimas  que  las
controlan  se  están  cmpeazando  a conocer,  y
en  el  mercado  ya  existen  varios  modelos  de
biorreaetores  normales  y  de  inmovilización
desarrollados  para  la  producción  y biocrans
formación  de  metabolitos  secundarios  de
plantas  vasculares.  El  tiempo  que  se  tarde
en  emplearlos  y el  tipo  de  biorreactores  que
se  empleen  dependerán  de  la  velocidad  a  la
que  se vaya resolviendo  ci  actual  (estado  dci
artes  del cultivo  celular  y  (‘O  VC7  (1 (‘  iít  (‘  “
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Apical  callus formation in Solieriafihifor,njs  (Gigartinales,  Rhodophyta)
cultured  in tanks

D.  R. Robledo  & G.  García-Reina
Institute  of Applied Algology,  University of Las  Palmas  of  Gran  Canaria, Box  550 Las  Palmas,  Canary
Islands,  Spain

Key  words: callus,  disorganization,  Solieriafihiformis,  Rhodophyta,  seaweed,  tank  culture,  turbulence

Abstract

Loose-lying  wild  plants  of  the  carragenophyte  Solieria fi/fformis  (Kützing)  Gabrielson  were  cultivated
under  greenhouse  conditions  in 600 1 tanks  in  stationary  and  turbulent  cultures,  produced  either  by air

bubbling  or  water  jets  at  the  bottom  of  the  tanks.  One  week  after  inoculation  90.3 °/,  of  the  ápices  of
the  plants  grown  in  air  turbulent  cultures  initiated  the  formation  of  callus.  The  apices  were  not  broken
and  apparently  non-wounded.  No  callus  formation  were  observed  from  a  few accidentaly  broken  api-
ces  in any  culture.  Only  4°,  of the  apices  in water  turbulent  cultures  induced  callus.  Reorganization  of
branches  from the calli took  place  after three  weeks.  Organogenetie  calli detached  from the  mother  plant
after  four  weeks  and  formed  spherical  masses  of  3 cm  in  diameter  growing  as  unattached  balls.  Cellu
lar  disorganization  (i.e. callus  formation)  in  S.Jl1formis  seems  to  be  a  consequence  of  intermittent
abrasion  or  contact  stimuli  against  tank  walls  produced  by  turbulence.

Introduc(jon

Studies  on  callus  induction,  culture  and  reorga
nization  have  played an  important  role  in the  de
velopment  of  higher  plant  tissue  culture  tech
niques  and  applications  (Yeoman  &  Forche,
1980).  In  vitro attempts  to induce and  culture  sea
weed  calli have been hitherto  performed  with little
success,  basically due  to the lack of knowledge  on
the  factors  promoting  callus  formation  and  reor
ganization.  Although the  addition  of plant  growth
regulators  to the culture media  has  been described
as  an  important  factor  for callus  induction  in sea
weeds  (Fries,  1973; Gusev et  al.,  1987; Bradley  &
Cheney,  1990;  Liu  &  Kloareg,  1991),  there  are
sorne  reports  emphasizing  the  efficacy of  physical

parameters  (i.e.,  solid  vs liquid  medium,  osmola
lity)  or  species  specific  capabilities  (Polne  Fuller
&  Gibor,  1987;  Garcia  Reina  et al.,  1991).

Even  the  concept  of  what  is  a  callus  in  sea
weeds  is controversial  dueto  the utilization  of the
term  callus-like  to  define  a  wide  range  of  abnor
mal  neo-growths  obtained  in vitro and the absence
of  histological  studies  (Garcia-Reinaet  al.,  1991).
On  the  other  hand,  various  types  of  warty  out
growths  (galls,  tumours)  have  been  reported  for
seaweeds  found  in  natural  habitats  or  in labora
tory  cultures  (reviewed  in Apt,  1988).

The  high  capacity  of  Solieria  species  to  form
secondary  attachment  (Shintani,  1Q88;  Floc’h
el  al.,  1987;  Perrone  & Cecere,  1991), and  previ
ous  observations  in  our  laboratory,  lead  us  to
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speculate  on  the  potential  ability  of  Solierja fu
formjs  apices  to  form  calli  in  a  response  to  an
md  uctive  physjcaj  factor  (i. e.  turbulence).

Materjajs  and  methods

Round-shaped  loose-lying  plants  of  Solieria fil
formis  growing  in a  sheltered  sandy  bottom  at  the
east-coast  of Gran  Canaria  (Canary  Islands)  were
collected,  hand  cleaned  of  epiphytes  and  precul
tured  for one  week with running  filtered  seawater.
The  effect of  turbulence  on  the  cellular  disorga
nization  of  the  plants  (i.e.  callus  formation)  were
tested  by  growing  the  unattached  plants  (10
14  cm  in  diameter)  for  three  months  in  three  fi
berglass  tanks  (600  1) at  a  density  of 2—2.5 g wet
wt  1- j.  The  first  tank  was  a  ‘stationary’  culture
without  any agitation,  but with  a gen tle water  flow
provided  by an  aquarium  pump  to prevent  water
stratjficatjon  The  turbulence  of  ‘air-turbulent’
and  ‘water-turbulent’  tanks  were  generated  either
by  injecting  air  or  recirculating  water  through  a
PVC  pipe  (1/2  inch  diameter),  with  1 mm  diam
eter  holes  drilled  at  10 cm  intervais  centered  at
the  bottom  of  the tank.  This created  a  circulatjon
in  the  turbulent  cultures  that  maintajned  the
round-shaped  plants  in constant  motion,  rolling
from  the  bottom  to  the  top  of  the  tanks  in  both
turbulent  cultures  at  approximately  3 rpm.  How
ever,  the  plants  grown  in the  ‘air-turbulent’  tanks
had  a  higher  self-rotatory  speed

Al!  cultures  were  performed  in  a  greenhouse
exposed  to  daylight  conditions.  Highest  irradi
ance  (measured  with a  sphericai  sensor  below the
water  surface)  was  in the  range  of  160—200 jimol
m -2  s  1,  approximately  the  same  irradiance  the
plants  receive in their natural  environment.  Water
temperature  at  noon  was  slightly  lower  in  ‘air
turbulent’  (17.5  °C)  than  in ‘water-turbulent’  and
‘stationary’  cultures  (19.9 and  19.2 °C  respective
ly).  Seawater  (37%)  enrjched  with  NaNO3

(8  mM)  and  NaH2 PO4  (0.8 mM)  was  renewed
weekly.  Daily  fluctuations  in pH  were  similar  in
the  three  tanks  (8.2±0.11)

Thirty  plants  were  collected  randomly  from
each  tank  at weekly intervais  and  the status  (nor
mal  or  callus)  of the  apices  of each  plant  (100—
250  per  plant)  were  examined  under  a  stereomi
croscope.  Results  were  represented  as  the
percentage  of  disorganized  apices  (of  thirty
plants)  per  culture  system.  The  regeneratjon  of
accidentally  broken  apices  were  also  examined.

Tissues  for light microscopic  examinatjon  were
fixed  in  2.5°,.  (w/v)  glutaraldehyde  in 0.1  M  so
dium  cacodylate  buifer  (Pedersén  eta!.,  1980),
embedded  in Araldjte  resin, sectioned  (1 ¡.tm) and
stained  with Tolujdjne  blue  (1 0/)

Results

Apices  of plants  grown in both  turbulent  systems
disorganized  mt0 callus after  the  first  week. The
frequencies  of  callus  development  were  signifi
cantly  higher in ‘air-turbulent’ cultures  than  in the
other  treatments  (Table  1). Only  the  apical  parts
of  the  plants  transformed  into  calli.  No  callus
formation  was  detected  in the  ‘stationary’  culture
after  the  complete  experimental  period.

The  development  of  callus  structures  from  the
apex  of  Solieriafi4formjs  is shown  in Fig.  1. Nor

Table  1.  Frequency  of  apical  callus  o  SolieriafiJrmjs  aftcr
orse  week  jo  culture  under  different  turbulent  conditions
Nurnber  of plants  exarnined  per  treatment  30

Treatment              O Apices         Number

disorganized        of apices
loto  callus         examjned

Stationary            0              7113
Air  turbulent          90.3             5528
Water  turbulent        4.0             6305

one  week jo culture  (b) Cross  secuon  of callus.  (c) Mass  of  disorganized  cells.  (d) Transverse  sectron  of  calli  after  two  weeks
(e)  Pro! jferatjon  of branches  from thecallus  after  three  weeks in culture.  ifi Transverse  sectron of branch  developed  from the callus
Scalear  =  0.5  mm  for  figures  a,  c, e.  Scale  bar  =  8.5  m  for  figures b,  d,  í.
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Fig.  2.  Solieiafil(f,r,njs  after  two  weeks  in air-turbulent  cul
ture  showing  the  callus formation  at  the  apices.

mal  acute  to long acuminate  apex  exhibited  a pro
gressive  deepening  in  pigmentation  and  initiated
the  proliferatjon  of a mass  of highly differentjated
and  disorganized  cells  (callus)  (Fig.  la,  b).  After
two  weeks  in  culture  the  callus  becomes  more
evident  (Fig.  le,  d).  After  the  third  week  in  cul

ture,  the  wider calli,  between  1—2 mm  in  diame
ter,  started  to  proliferate  radially  arranged
branches  and  to  form  spherical  balls  (Fig.  le,  1).
Only  the  apices  of the plants  in turbulent  cultures
formed  these  calli  (Fig.  2).

Probably  due  to the  turbulence  or  to fragmen
tation  of  the  main  axis,  the  organogenetjc  calli
started  to detach  from the  mother  plant  after four
weeks.  Free-floating  calli  continued  the  develop
ment  of the branches  forming  spherical  balis of up
to  3 cm in diameter  at the  end of the  experimental
period.

Regeneration  of  branches  from  accidentally
broken  apices  took  place  from a thin layer of cells
(Fig.  3a, b),  but  no  callus  masses  were  obtained
from  these  areas.

Discuss  ion

Disorganjzatjon  seems to be  a consequence  of the
turbulence  generated  in the  cultures,  as  other  po
tentially  inductjve  factors  (i.e.  irradiance,  temper
ature,  pH  and  nutrients)  where  identical  in  the

Fig.  3.  Regeneratjon  from accidentally  broken  apices.  (a)  Young bud  regenerated  from a broken  ea,  scale bar  0.5  mm (b)  Longi
tudinal  section  of the  regeneration  surface,  scale  bar  —  17.5 grn.

1
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three  tanks.  Callus formation  might  be a response
to  abrasion  of  the  apices  against  the  tank  walis
whilst  rolling  around.

The  higher  frequencies  of  callus  formation  in
‘air-turbulent’  cultures  might  be  explained  by the
higher  intensity  of  shear  forces  or  the  frequency
of  contact  stimuli  against  the  tank  walis,  as  the
plants  in  this  culture  were  more  frequently  over
turned,  despite  the  same  rpm  of  circular  motion
as  ‘water-turbulent’  cultures.

Norton  &  Mathieson  (1983)  suggested  that
loose-lying  plants  are  modified  versions  of  at
tached  forms  of the  same  species,  and  that  these
morphological  changes  could  be  a  result  of  re
peated  tip damage,  This  response  might  be  sim
ilar  to  those  causing  the  adventituous  formation
of  secondary  attachment  from  cut  surfaces  and
intact  cortex  of  the  apical  region  of  Solieria fu
forinis  described  by  Shintani  (1988)  and  Perrone
&  Cecere  (1991).  As  the  contact  stimuli  in  our
turbulent  cultures  are not  followed by continuous
adherence  to  the  substrate  (but  the opposite),  the
neogrowths  develop  and  remain  growing  as  cal
tus.

The  lack  of  directional  guidance  and  polarity
may  influence  the  morphogenetic  fiexibility  of
S.  f4formis  apices.  Although  the  polarity  gradi
ents  in  the  thallus  of  seaweeds  are  well  marked
they  are  easily disrupted  ifthe  plant  is unattached
and  frequently  overturned  (Buggeln,  1981).

Callus  formation  in  SolieriaJi/(/ormis seems  to
be  a consequence  of its high cellular plasticity  and
induced  by the intensity  and frequency  of contact
stimuli  in  turbulent  cultures.  The  histology  and
behaviour  of  the  calli  (structure,  induction,  pig
mentation,  starch  content)  are  quite  similar  to
iii  vitro cultured  calli of  Laurencia  sp  and  Grate
loupia  doryphora  (Montagne)  Howe  (Garcia
Reina  el al.,  1988; Robaina  eta!.,  1990).
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Abstract.  Argiriase,  ornithine  carbamoyl  transferase
(OCT)  and  arginine  deiminase  activities  were  found  in
ceil-free  extracts  of  Nostoc  PCC 73102, a  free-living
cyanobacterium  original!y  iso!ated  from  the  cycad
Macrozamia.  Addition  of  either  arginine,  ornithine  or
citrulline  to  the  growth  medium  induced  significant
changes  in  their  in vitro  activities. Moreover,  growth  in
darkness,  compared  to in  light,  induced higher  in  vitro
activities.  The in vitro activities of arginase  and  arginine
deiminase,  two catabolic  enzymes primarily  involved  in
the  breakdown  of  arginine,  increased substantially  by  a
combinatjon  of growth  in darkness and addition  of either
arginine,  or  ornithine,  to the  growth  medium.  The most
significant  effects on  the  in  vitro  OCT  activities  where
observed  in celis grown  with  the  addition  of  ornithine.

-  Ce!!s  grown  ¡rl  darkness  exhibited  about  6%  of  the  in
vivo  nitrogenase  activity observed in cells grown in light.
However,  addition  of  externa!  carbon  (glucose  and
fructose)  to cel!s grown  in darkness  resulted  in  in  vivo
nitrogenase  activity leveis similar to, or even higher than,
celis  grown in Iight. Growth with high in vivo nitrogenase
activity  or  in  darkness  with  the  addition  of  externa!
carbon,  resulted  in repressed  leveis of  in vitro  arginase
and  arginine  deiminase  activities.  It  is  suggested  that
nitrogen  starvation  induces a  mobi!ization  of the  stored
nitrogen,  interna!  release  of  the  amino  compound
arginine,  and  an  induction  of  two  catabolic  enzymes
arginase  and arginine deiminase. A similar and even more
pronunced  induction  can  be  observed  by  addition  of
externa!  arginine  to the  growth  medium

Key  ‘ords:  Arginase  —  Arginne  deiminase  —  Cyano
bacterium  —  Nitrogenaseactivjty  —  Nosioc  —  Ornithine
carbamoy!  transferase

Many  cyanobacteria  are  ab!e  to  carry  out  biologica!
nitrogen  fixation, an  energy  requering  process  n  which
atmospheric  N2  is  fixed into  ammonia  (Postgate  987,

Sprent  and  Sprent  1990;  Fay  1992;  Lindb!ad  and
Guerrero  1993). The amnionia  is then  incorporated  into
amino  compounds,  prmari!y  through  the  enzymes
glutarnine  synthetase  (GS)  and  g!utamate  synthase
(GOGAT)  (Stewart et al. 1975; Guerrero  and Lara  1987;
Ohmori  and  Ohmori  1990;  Sprent  and  Sprent  !990).
Excess  of  nitrogen  might  be  stored  as  cyanophycin,  a
copolymer  of  the  amino  compounds  aspartate  and
arginine  in 1: 1 ratio  (Simon 1976; Al!en  1988). Arginine
is  formed  by  combining  ornithine  and  carbamoyl
phosphate  (CP)  into  citrul!ine  by  ornithine  carbamoyl
transferase  (OCT)  (Fig.  1), before the citrulline is further
converted  to  argininosuccinate  and  arginine  by  ar
gininosuccinate  synthetase  and  argininosuccinate  lyase,
respectively  (Fig.  1)  (Ho!m-Hansen  and  Brown  1963;
Hood  et  a!.  1969; Lehninger  1982; Carr  1983; Schubert
and  Boland  1990;  Ohmorj  and  Ohmorj  1990).  CP  is
synthesized  from  NH  or  glutamine,  CO2/HCQ  and
ATP  by carbamoyl  phosphate  synthetase  (CPS)  (Fig.  !).
Earlier  studies  showed  the  presence  of  both  CPS  and
OCT  in  the  filamentous  heterocystous  cyanobacterium
Nostoc  PCC 73102  (Lindblad  1989,  1992; Jansson  et  a!.
1993).  Immuno!oca!ization  and  transmjssjon  e!ectron
microscopy  demonstrated  a cel!ular  localization  to both
the  nitrogeri  fixing  heterocysts  and  the  photosynthetic
vegetative  cells  (Lindb!ad  1989,  1992).  Native-po!y
acrylamide  ge! electrophoresis  in  combination  with  in
situ  activity  stain  revea!ed  an  in  vitro  active  OCT  with
a  molecular  mass  of  approximate!y  80 kDa  (Lindb!ad
!992).  Moreover,  addition  of  externa!  arginine  to  the
growth  medium  induced  not  on!y a  higher in vitro OCT
activity  but  a!so  a  second  in vitro  active  OCT  with  a
molecu!ai-massofabout  118 kDa (Janssonetal.  1993).

Cyanophycin  is  metabo!ized  into  the  two  amino
compounds  arginine  and  aspartate  (Gupta  and  Carr
1981 a,  b; Carr  1983; Mackerras  et  a!.  !990a,  b).  En the
fi !amentous non heterocystous cyanobacteri um Osci/lato
rio  chalybea  this catabo!ism  has been suggested  to he  viji
an  arginine-mediated  induction  ([3cdnari  and  Schmid
1991).  Arginase  and  arginine  deinii  nase  are  ihe  L  O
cnzyrncs  primarcly  nvoived  in  thi  cata  hohsm .Ar  cinase
hydrolyzcs  aiginine  lo  ornilhine  and  urea.  wliile  irginiiie
(lCimirlae  catdly/es  ihe dii CCI COOVCNIQp  olarginine  mIo

Correspondc’nce  lo  A  Ma riel
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Fig.  1.  Schematic  presentation  of  the  ornithine
cycle  in cyanobacteria  capable  offormingcyano
phycin  granules.  CP, Carbamoyl  phosphate;
CPS, carbamoyl  phosphate  synthetase;  OCr,
ornithine  carbamoyl  transferase

citrulline  (Fig.  1) (Hood  and  Carr  1971; Weathers et al.
1978;  Carr  1983; Lehninger  1982; Schubert  and Boland
1990).

The  present  work  continues  our  characterjzatjon  of
the  ornithine  cycle  in  the  cyanobacterium  Nostoc
PCC  73102.  We  demonstrate  that  certain  amino  com
pounds  of  the  cycle are  important  in regulating the  key
enzymes  arginase,  OCT  and  arginine  deiminase.

Material  and methods

Organism  and  gro wth  condition

Nostoc  sp.  strain  PCC  73102  [American  Type  Culture  Collection
(ATCC)  29133], a free-living  filamentous  heterocystous  cyanobacte
rium  originally  isolated  from  the  cycad  Macrozamia,  was obtained
from  the  Pasteur  Culture  Collection  (PCC),  Paris,  France  (Rippka
el  al.  1979).  Nosroc PCC 73102,  the  reference  strain  for  the  genus
Nosgoc in  the  PCC  classification,  is a  facultative  photoheterotroph
able  lo  use  glucose,  fructose  andfor  ribose  as  carbon  source(s)
(Rippka  el  al.  1979).  Axenic  cultures  were  maintained  in
BGI  10-medium  (Stanier  et  al.  1971),  at  25 C,  using  magnetic
stirrers  to  continuously  homogenize  the  eclI  suspensions.  The
experimental  cells were transferred  to,  final  volume,  30 ml BGI 10-N
[BGI  10-medium  +  lO mM  Hepes-NaOH  (pH 7.5)]  in  100 ml  E
flasks  and  placed  shaking  in light LThorn Polylux  4000,  and  Osram
Warmton  Warm  White  (400—700 nm),  providing  90 smol  m  2• s -1
at  the  surface  of  the  flasks}  or  in  darkness,  without  or  with  the
addition  of  external  amino  compounds  (5 mM  of  ornithine,  ci
trulline  or arginine)  and/or  carbon  (60 mM glucose, 60 mM  fructose,
or  a combination  of3O mM glucose and  30 mM  fructose). Growth  in
darkness  was  achieved  by  wrapping  the  E  flasks  with  aluminium
foil.  CelEs were  analyzed  for  In  vivo  nitrogenase  activity  (below)
before  harvested  (centrifugation,  3500 x g),  and kept  in liquid  nitro-
gen  until  being  used  in  the  ti  vitro  enzyme  activity  measurements
(below).

Nitrogenase  activity

En vivo nitrogenase  (EC  1.7.99.2) activity  was measured  as acetylene
dependent  ethylene  production  (Lindblad  and  Bergman  1986;
Lindhlitd  992.  LiiidbIid  dad  (tiei  1 CI 0  1 99).  ,iiid  epiesseel  pci

ehlorophlI  o  dad  lime.  TOe eliItirph  II a  soiiftiit  ao  uiiletil.iied

according  to  Harborne  (1973),  extracting  the  cells  in  80%  (y/y)

acetone  for  6  to  12 h  in  darkness  before  the  absorbances  at  663
and  645 nm were  measured  using a  Hitachi  U-2000  (Tokyo,  Japan)
spectrophotometer.

In  vitro  ornishine  carbamoyl  transferase  (OCT)  activity

OCT  (EC  2.1.3.3)  was  measured  according  to  a modified  method
of  Boyde  and  Rahmatullah  (1980),  based  on  the  colorimetric
detection  of citrulline  using diacetyl  monoxime  (DAMO.  systematic
name:  2,3-butanedoine  monoxime;  see  Jansson  et  al.  1993).  The
background  level  (=  control)  used  was  a  sample  without  Ihe
addition  of  carbamoyl  phosphate.  Major  modifications  of  the
originally  described  method  (Boyde  and  Rahmatullah  1980)
included:  (i) a  decrease  in relative  amount  of  chromogenic  reagent,
and  (u) an increase  in the  incubatjon  time,  both  in order  lo  increase
the  sensitivity  in  detecting  the  amino  compound  citrulline.

In  vitro  arginase  and  arginine  deiminase  activity

Celis  were  broken  by  sonication  (MSE,  Ultrasonic  Power
Unit  *  12—63;  London,  UK)  in  10 mM  potassium-phosphate
buffer  (pH  8.0), centrifuged  (14.000  xg,  4  °C,  1 h) before  the super
natants  were  used  in  the  in  vitro  assays.  The  reaction  mixture
contained  200 mM  EPPS  [N-(2-hydroxyethyl)  piperazine-N’-  (3-
propanesulfonic  acid),  pH  8.5], 60 mM  L-arginine,  and  3 mM  MnCl2
in  a final volume of600  j.tl. The reaction  was carried  out  for  30 mm at
30  °C.  Then  the  mixture  was  deproteinized,  and  the  reaction
stopped,  by  addition  of  20 J.1i of 2  N  H2S04,  centrifuged  for  5 mm
and  the  supernatants  collected.  A  sample  without  the  addition  of
argirtine  was  used  as a control  (=  background  level).  The  acidified
reaction  mixture  was  used  to  determine  in  yOro  arginase
(EC  3.5.3.1) and  in vitro  arginine  deiminase  (EC  3.5 3.6) activities,

respectively.
En  vitro  arginase  activity  was  measured  according  lo a  modified

method  of  Archibald  (1944),  based  on  the  colorimctric  detection
of  urea  using  c-isonitrosophenonc  (INP);  500 xE of  the  acidified
mixture  was  combiried  with  536  .0  of  phosphate  sulphuric  acid
solution  (concentrated  H3P04,  H2S04  and  dH2O  a  a  ratio  of
3:1:1)  and  43jl  of  INP  solution  (4g  of  [NP  in  lOO ml  of  000
ethanol).  The  samples  wcre  boiled  al  00  C íor  onc  hour,  thc  luhes
allowed  lo cool  down  lo room  temperalure  (approximatcly  15 miii i
beforetheabsorbanccat  540  am  was  neasured.  TOe  a  vitro  argInae
acti  vi lies were t lien ca Icu la lcd  os in  1  iii ada rd co rs e,  Ii lea r  bel wec  1
o  and  l  pmol  of  urea.  Mapor  niodilicatjoas  al  the  previousk

descri  hed  mcl hod  (A rehi ha Id  1 944  iii el iided  de le rrn  mili  O 15 oí  II)
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the  centrifugation  time required  for obtaining  ceil-free extracts,  and
(ji)  the  optimal  arginine  concentration  in  the  reaction  mixture.

The  in  vitro  arginine  deimjnase  activity  was  determined  by
colorimetric  detection  ofcitrulline,  combining  100 tl  of  the acidified
reaction  mixture  with  DAMO  as  described  aboye  for  the  in  viti-o
OCT  activity  (see also  Jarisson  el  al.  1993).

Total  amount  of protein  iri the celi  free extracts  were  calculated
using  the  method  described  by  Peterson  (1983),  and  bovine  serum
albumin  to  siandardize  the assay  procedure.

ResuUs

Optimizing  the  met/iods  for  measuring  itt  vitro  ornithine
carbamoyl  transferase  (OCT)  and  arginase  activities  in
Nostoc  PCC 73102

By  modifying  the  original  method  of  Boyde  and
Rahmatullah  (1980) it  was possible  to measure  in  vitro
OCT  activjties in celi-free extracts of the cyanobacterium
Nosioc  PCC  73102. Highest  sensitivity was achieved  by
decreasing  the  volume of the  chromogenic  reagent  from
3  mIto  600 tI  and mix it with 200 pJ of the sample  (70 j.tI
celi-free extract, 30 tl  reaction mixture,  and 100 d  TCA).
Moreover,  maximum  colour development  occurred  after
30  mm of  boiling  in  a  water  bath  at  100 °C,  and  both
shorter  or  longer boiling  times diminished  the  intensity
of  the  colour.  Similarly,  severa!  modifications  were
required  to  increase  the  sensitivity  of  the  published
method  (Archibald  1944) for measuring in vitro arginase
activity:  (i) a centrifugation  time of the sonicated  sample
for  at  Ieast 1 h  at  14 000 xg,  and  (u) the optimal co!our
development  occurred  at  an  arginine  concentration  of
60  mM during  the  incubation.

Effecs  of  external  amino  compounds  on  in vitro  arginase,
OCT  and  arginine  deiminase  activities

Generaily,  darkness  induced  higher  in  vitro  activities
compared  to cells  grown in  the  light  (Table  1). The  in
vitro  arginase  activity  increased  substantially  in  celis
grown  with  the  addition  of  either  arginine  or  ornithine

Table 1.  In vitro  arginase,  ornithine  carba
moyl  transferase  (OCT) and argininedeimj
nase  activities  in  Nostoc  PCC 73102. The
cells  were grown in light ordarkness  without
or  with  the  addjtion  of eitl-ier external  ar
ginine,  ornithine  or  citrulline  in the  growth
medtum  for 4 days before berng analyzed  for
jo  vitro  enzyme  activities.  Means  ±  SD
(o  3)

to  the growth medium.  The highest activity was observed
in  cells grown  in darkness  with  the  addition  of arginine
fo!lowed  by cel!s grown  in darkness  with  the  addition  of
ornithine,  71 x  and  23 x  increase  compared  to  celEs
grown  in  the  Iight,  respectively  (Tab!e  1). Additjon  of
citru!!ine  to  the  growth  mediurn  had  only  minor
stimulatory  effects  on  the  in  vitro  arginase  activities.
Interestingly,  very  similar  effects  were  observed  when
assaying  in vitro arginine  deiminase activities. Again,  the
highest  activity was observed  in ce!ls grown in darkness
with  the  addition  of  arginine  followed  by cells grown in
darkness  with  the  addition  of  ornithjne  (Table  1).
Darkness  with  the  addition  of  ornithine  induced  the
highest  in vitro  OCT  activity  followed by darkness  with
the  addition  of  arginine,  12 x  and  7 x  the  activities
observed  in cel!s grown in the light, respectively (Table  1).
Addition  ofcitrulline  had either no  (darkness) or negative
(light)  effect on  the  in vitro  OCT  activities.

In  vitro  nitrogenase  activities

Cells  grown  in  darkness  exhibited  about  6%  of  the  in
vivo  nitrogenase  activity  observed  in cells grown in light
[18.1  (±  2.0)  and  1.1  (±  0.3)  nmol  C2H4  mg’
(Chia)  h1  (means  ±  SD,  n  =  4),  respectivelyj. How
ever,  addition  of  externa!  carbon  (glucose  and/or
fructose)  greatly  stimulated  the  in  vivo  nitrogenase
activity  in  darkness  (Fig.  2a).  When  a  combination  of
glucose  and fructose was added to cells grown in darkness
the  leveis of  in vivo nitrogenase  activities  reached  those
obtained  for  celis  grown  in  the  light.  This capacity  of
externa!  carbon  to  support  high  in  vivo  nitrogenase
activity  in celEs grown  in  darkness  remained  even  after
keeping  the cells for up  to 12 days  in darkness  before the
externa!  carbon  was added  (Fig. 2b).

Effect  of  external  carbon  (glucosa  and  fructose)  on  in
vitro  arginase,  OCT  and  arginine  deiminase  activities

Growth  in darkness,  i.e.  celis  having  only  low  in  vivo
nitrogenase  activity  (Fig.  2),  induced  higher  in  vitro

1

Arginase           OCT            Arginine deiminase
condjtion

nmol 1formed -  ig (prot)  -  min

Light                69 ±   5      (100)b   64 ±  6d      ([00)b  158 ±   2    (100)i
Ltght + Argc       533 ±  127   (772)    136 ±  23d     (212) 1009 ±  53    (639)
Light + Orn’        797 ± 257  (1155)     196 ± 56      (306) 1576 ± 144    (997)
Light + Cit°         131 ±    3   (190)    26 ± 21       (41)   242 ±  8   (153)
Darkness         198 ±    4    (287)    140 ±  9d     (219)   490 ±   7    (310)
Darkness + Arg    4913 ±  92  (7120)    450 ± l9     (703) 5913 ±  18  (3742)
Darkness + Orn     1578 ±  18   (2287)   780 ± 15     (1219) 1862 ±  13  (1178)
Darkness + Cit      270 ± 167    (391)    122

.

±  3      (191)   318 ±  9    (201)

Addition  of  arginine,  ornithine  or  citrulline  to  Iight-grown  celis  reduced  ccli  growlh
measured  as  chlorophyll  a  content,  with  6,  15,  or  20°,,,  rcspcctively.  1-fowever  irn,i u
additions  to  celis  grown  in  darkncss  rcsuitcd  iii  a  45,  5,  or  60,,  mci-case  lcpectmv -k

b %  activity  compared  to  cells  grown  in  light  without  lic  addi  tion  of’ ctcrn,ml  it  LO aoL

ornithine  or  citrulline  to  the  growth  mediurn
Arg,  Arginine;  orn,  Ornithjne  Ch.  Citrulline
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OCT activities, with the highest activities observed in celis
grown  in  darkness  without  addition  of  external  carbon
(Fig.  3 b). Interestingly, very similar effects were observed
for  in vitro  arginine  deiminase  (Fig.  3c) as  for  arginase
(Fig.  3a) activities.

Discussion

14    16

8      10     12     14     16    Arginase, ornithine  carbamoyl  transferase  (OCT)  and

arginine  deiminase  were  found  to  be  present  in ceil-free
extract  of the íilamentous  heterocystous  cyanobacterium
Nostoc  PCC 73102.  Addition  of  either  arginine,  orni
thine,  or  citrulline  to  the  growth  medium  induced,  with
only  one  exception,  higher  in  vitro  arginase,  OCT,  and
arginine  deiminase  activities.  Not  only the substrates  for
the  respective enzymes induced  higher  in vitro  activities,
but  also addition  of eg externa!  ornithine  induced  consi
derably  higher  in  vitro  arginase  and  arginine  deiminase
activities.  The  celis  were  grown  for  four  days  before
respective  enzymes  were  measured.  During  this  growth
period,  externa!  ornithine  is  rapidly  converted  to  ar
ginine/cyanophycin  and  induces  higher in vitro  arginase
and  arginine  deiminase  activities  (Table  1).  However,
externa!  citrulline  might  not  be metabolized  as quickly  as
ornithine  and  will  therefore  not  induce  any  significant
changes  in  the  in  vitro  arginase,  OCT,  or  arginine
deiminase  activities  (Table  1). These results  sharply  con
trast  with those  reported  for  Anabaena  t’ariabilis  (Hood
and  Carr  1971) and  Aphanocapsa  PCC  6308  (Weathers
et  al. 1978), in which almost  no alterations  in the  in vitro
enzyme  activities  where  observed  when  the  celis  were
grown  supplemented  with arginine.  However,  in Oscilla
toria  chalybea  the  presence  of  arginine,  ornithine  or
citrulline  in  the  growth  medium  induced  higher  in vitro
arginase  activities  (Bednarz  and  Schmid  1991).

Nostoc  PCC 73102 is a  facultative  photoheterotroph
(Rippka  et  al.  1979), with  the  capacity  of  high  in  vivo
nitrogenase  activity in darkness  (Lindblad  1992). Nitrogen

0      2      4      6      8      10     12
Time
[daysi

Fig.  2a,  b.  In vivo  nitrogenase  activity  (acetylene  reduction)  by the
free-living  cyanobacterium  Nostoc PCC 73102.  (a)  The  celis  were
grown  in Iight  (o), or darkness  without  (.;  =  control,  standardized
lo  100%) or  with the  addition(s)  of external  carbon  [60 mM glucose
(.),  60 mM  fructose  (a), a  combination  of  30 mM  glucose  and
30  mM  fructose  (Y)  to the growth  medium.  (b) Nostoc PCC 73102
grown  in darkness  without  (  =  control,  standardized  to  100%)
or  with  the  addition  of  external  carbon  (a  combination  of  30 mM
glucose  and  30 mM  fructose)  to the  growth  medium.  The  externa!
carbon  sources  were  added  after  O (A),  5 (,),and  lO (.)  days  of
incubationindarkness.Means[SDdjdnotexceed  ±  5% (n =  4)]

arginase  activities  (Fig. 3a).  Celis  grown in either  light
or  in darkness  with  the addition  of  externa! carbon,  j.c.
celis  having  high  in vivo  nitrogenase  activities  (Fig. 2),
showed  decreased  leveis  of  in  vitro  arginase  activities
(Fig.  3 a). Both Iight and darkness induced higher in vitro

a                        12 b
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c
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o
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Fig.  3a—c.  In  vitro  arginase (a),  ornithine  carbamoyl  transfcrasc
(OCT)  (6),  and  arginine  deiminase  (e)  activities  o  jVosoo
PCC  73(02.  The cells  were grown  jo light  (o), or darkness  without
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might  be  stored  as  cyanophycjn  either  in  the  polar
nodules  of  the  heterocysts  (Lindblad  1992)  or  in  the
cyanophycin  granules  present in the  vegetative celis  (not
shown).  Celis  grown  in  light,  or  in  darkness  with  the
addition  of  external  carbon,  showed  high  in vivo  nitro
genase  activities  (Fig. 2;  Lindb!ad  1992) and  decreased
levels  of  both  in  vitro  arginase  and  arginine  deiminase
activities  (Fig. 3). However, growth  in darkness  resulted
in  low in vivo nitrogenase  activity  (Fig.  2) and  increased
in  vitro  arginase  and  arginine  deiminase  activities
(Fig,  3).  Externa!  carbon,  added  as  a  combjnatjon  of
glucose  and fructose  to celis growing  in darkness,  stimula
ted  the  in  vivo  nitrogenase  activity  and  repressed  the
induction  of the catabolic  enzynles arginase  and  arginine
deiminase.  The  externa!  carbohydrates  may  serve  as
substrates  stimulating  the synthesjs of both  ATP  through
oxidative  phosphorylatjon  and  NADPH  by  glycolysis
(Bottomley  and Stewart  1977; Sprent  and  Sprent  1990;
Steinberg and Meeks 199!; Haselkorn  and Buikema  1992),
both  required for nitrogenase activity in a ce!l-free system.
In  Iight, cyclic photophosphoryjajo  (PSI)  in  the  hete
rocysts  may  provide  ATP  to carry  out  biologica!  nitro-
gen  fixation  (Tel-Or  and  Stewart  1977;  Carr  1983;
Sprent  and Sprent  1990; Haselkorn  and Buikema  1992).

An  earlier  study  (Lindblad  1989) demonstrated  that
addition  or either arginine,  ornithine  or citrulljne  to light
grown  celis Nostoc  PCC 73102 resulted in decreased  leveis
of  in vivo nitrogenase activities. These amino  compounds
supplied  the  celis with a  nitrogen  source,  thus  reducing
the  demand(s)  for energy  requiring  biological  nitrogen
fixation.  However,  in  darkness,  the  ATP,  produced
main!y  by  oxidative  phosphorylatjon  (Bottomley  and
Stewart  1977; Tel-Orand  Stewart  1977; Houchjns  1985;
Haselkorn  and  Buikema  1992), is not enough  to  support
high  Ievels of nitrogenase activity.  The available  nitrogen

becomes insuffícjent to cover the metaboljc demands of the
celis.  Consequently,  the  interna!  nitrogeri  storage  com
pound,  cyanophycjn,  might  be mobilized, and,  by induc
tion  of  the  catabo!jc  enzymes  arginase  and  arginine
deiminase,  arginine will be converted  to a  more avai!able
form  of  nitrogen.  In  Anabaena  cylindrica  cyanophycjn
has  both  a  dynamic  role in  the  nitrogen  metabolism  as
well  as  a  storage  function  (Mackerras  et  al.  1990a).
Moreover,  in  celis  grown  in  a  dark/light  cyc!e,  the
synthesis  ofcyanophycjn  continued  in darkness,  implying
a  function  as  a  temporary  storage  that  accumulates  in
the  Iight for later amino compound  synthesis in darkness
(Mackerras  et al.  l990a).

Addition  of  externa! arginine  to  the  growth  medium
induced  higher  in  vitro  OCT  activities.  Moreover,  as
described  earlier  (Jansson et  a!.  1993), in addition  to  the
previously  described  80 kDa  enzyme  (Lindblad  1992), a
second  in vitro active OCT with a  molecular mass  of ap
Proximately  118 kDa appeared  when the cells were grown
with  the  addition  of  externa!  arginine  (Jansson  et  al.
1993).

In  conclusion, arginase,  OCT and  arginine  deiminase
are  present  in  ceil-free extracts  of  the  filamentous  he
terocystous  cyanobacterium  Nostoc  PCC 73102. Their  in
vitro  activities  are siginificanely regulated  by  the  amino
compounds  arginine,  ornithine  and  citrulljne.
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Abstract.  Agarase,  ce!lulase and alginate  !yase activities
from  crude  extracts  of Aplysia dactylomela Rang, Halio
fis  coccinea canariensis Nordsieck,  Littorina striata  King
et  Broderip  and  Diadema antillarum Phillipi  were  mea
sured  in  vitro  to  compare  digestive efficiencies against
severa!  components  of complex seaweed ce!! walls. Com
mercia!  abalone  acetone powder  (AAP,  an  extract  from
Haliotis  sp.;  Sigma,  Ref.  A-7514) and  purified  (Sigma,
Ref.  A-6306)  and  non-purified  agarases  from  Pseu
domonas atlantica were used with the same objective. Op
timum  conditions for agarase and cellulase activities were
40  °C and pH  6.0. For  alginate lyase, optimum  tempera
ture  and  pH  were  species-dependent.  Highest  reducing
sugar  release was shown by crude  extracts from A. dacty
lomela.  These crude extracts displayed high agarase activ
ity  compared  with bacteria! agarases  at 40 °C, and were
significantly  higher  at  25 °C.  AAP  and  crude  extracts
from  L.  striata and D. antillarum exhibited  high specific
activities  on  al!  the  substrates.  CoId  extract  from
Gracilaria  spp  was the best substrate  with which to mea
sure  agarase  activity.

Introduction

Protoplast  and somatic hybridization  have been suggest
ed  as  promising  biotechno!ogical  too!s  for  applied  and
basic  studies  in  seaweed  physio!ogy,  biochemistry  and
genetics  (cheney  eta!.  1986, Saga et  al. 1986, Smith  and
Bidwe!!  1989,  But!er  eta!.  1990,  Davison  and  Po!ne
Fu!!er  1990, Jordan  eta!.  1991), but  this potentia!  is sti!l
constrained  in  agarophytes  (and  in other  anatomica!ly
cpmp!ex  seaweeds) by the absence of highly efficient en
zymes  which degrade  their ce!! wa!ls.

Cel!ulose  is  the  most  common  skeletal  polymer  in
most  macroalgae  (Kreger  1962). Agar [a linear sulphated
ga!actan  composed  of  two  regularly  repeated  galactose
units  alternative!y linked  by fl(1 —4) and (1  —3) linkagesj

and  carrageenan  [highly sulphated  galactans  composed
of  D-galactose alternatively  linked by $(1 —4) and a(1 —3)
linkages]  in  Rhodophyta,  and  algin  [a  polysaccharjde
made  up  of  two  uronic  acids,  /J-I,4-D-mannuronjc  and
a-I,4-L-gu!uronjc  acids]  in  Phaeophyta,  are  the  rnost
common  matrix  components  of  seaweeds (K!oareg  and
Quatrano  1988).

Inefficient  digestion  of  the  ce!! walis of  anatomically
complex  brown and  red seaweeds is not only due  to their
inherent  complexity,  but also  to changes  in ce!l-wa!I con
stitution  due  to age, !ife history,  physio!ogical status  and
culture  conditions  (Kloareg  and  Quatrano  1988, Bjórk
et  al.  1990). The complex and  wide  range  of  structural,
matrix  and  storage carbohydrates  found  in seaweeds can
be  degraded  by  severa! marine  herbivores  and  microor
ganisms  (Galli  and  Giese  1959,  Lewis  1964,  Nisizawa
et  al.  1968,  Benítez  and  Macaranas  1979,  Torzilli and
Andrykovitch  1980, Liu et a!.  1984, Morrice  et al.  1984,
Onishi  et al.  1985, Preston et al. 1985, Suzuki et al. 1986,
Boyen  et al.  1990). Broad-spectrum  enzymatic  systems
freshly  isolated  from  microorganisms  (Po!ne-FulIer  and
Gibor  1987a,  Smith  and  Bidwe!l 1989,  Le  Gal!  eta!.
1990)  or  from  the  digestive  tract  of  phycophages  (Zhu
1983, Polne-Fu!ler  et al. 1984, Saga and Sakai  1984, Chen
1987,  Tokuda  and  Kawashima  1988, Butler eta!.  1989)
have  been described  as  effective for the  iso!ation  of  sea
weed  protoplasts,  but  the  resu!ts  have  shown  variable
success.

There  are very few data  on enzymes from marine her
bivores  that  degrade ce!! wal!s of seaweeds, and no quan
titative  studies  of the agaro!ytic  activity  of extracts  from
marine  mo!Iuscs have  been  reported.  Knowledge of  the
specific  polysaccharjdase  activity  is a  previous basic step
to  obtaining  sustained  high protoplast  yields and p!ating
efficiency  (Boyen  et al.  1990). The  aim  of  the  present
study  was  the  quantitative  screening  of  enzymes  from
phycophages  and  bacteria  that  degrade  seaweed  ce!!
wa!ls,  and  the comparison  of specific enzymatic activities
at  temperatures  and pHs appropríate  for the  recovery of
viable  seaweed  protop!asts.
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Fig.  1.  Schematjc  of  extraction  procedure  for  preparing  crude  ex
tracts  from  phycophages

Materjais  aud  methods

Cruik  extracts  from  the  mollusos  Aplysia  dactylomela  Rang,  Ha/jo
tis  coccinea  canartensis  Nordsieck,  Littorina  striata  King  et
Broderip  and  the  echinoderrx  Diadema  an:illarurn Phillipi  were  pre
pared  within  24 h  of collection.

Preparation  of  crude  extracts

Salivaz-y  glands,  oesophagus  and  the  digestive  gland  of  Aplysia
dactylomela, the  digestive  tract  and  hepatopancreas  of  Haliotis coc
cinea  canariensis, the  gut  of  Diadema  anli/larum  and  the  whole  body
of  Liuorina  striata  (after  shell  removal),  were  used  as  enzyrnatic
sources.  Temperatures  between  O and  4°C  and  0.1 M  phosphate
buffer  al  pH  6.0  or  7.2  were used  for  ah  operations  (except  where
indicated  otherwise).

The  pH  of  the  oesophagus  and  digestive  gland  (separately)  from
Aplysia  dacty forne/a  and  the  guI  from  Diadema  anill/arum  were
measured  immediately  after  dissection.

The  extraction  procedure  is shown  in Fig.  1. Glands  and  organs
were  homogenized  and  extracted  with  buffer  supplemented  with
EDTA  Na2  (2.0  mM)  in  a  mortar  under  liquid  nitrogen.  Ho
mogenates  were  squeezed  through  a  170 sm  nylon  mesh  and  cen
trifuged  aL 3000  xg  for  30 mm.

A  saturated  amrnonium  sulphate  solution  was  added  to  the
supernatants  lo  40%  saturation.  Suspensions  were equilibrated  for
several  hours  and  then  centrifuged  al  13 000  xg  for 20  mm.  Pellets
were  resuspended  in buffer  (Fraction  1), and  saturated  ammonjum
sulphate  was  added  lo  the  new  supernatants  Lo 80%  saturation.
After  equilibration  and  centrifugation  al  13 000  xg  for  20 mm,
pelleta  were  collected  and  dissolved  in  buffer  (Fraction  11). Frac
tions  1 and  II were dialyzed  against  buffer  overnight.  Crude  extracts
consisted  of  Ihe combined  dialyzed  Fractions  E and  11

Purified  agarase  (PA)  (EC  3.2.1.81,  1000 U  ml’  bufíer;  unit
definition:  1 unit will produce  1.0 .sg of  reducing sugar,  measured  as
0-galactose,  from  agar  per  mm  al  40C  and  pH  6.0)  frorn  Fseu
domonas  atiantica  (Sigma,  Ref.  A-6306)  and  abalone  acetone  pow
der  (AAP,  a  commercially  available  crude  extract  prepared  from
Haliotjs  sp.  entrails;  Sigma,  Ref.  A-7514)  dissolved  in  buffer  were
used  for  a  comparative  experiment.  After  everal  hours  equilibra
tion,  abalone  acetone  powder  solution  (1% w/v)  was centrifuged  at
3000  xg  for  30 mm  and  dialyzed  overnight  against  buffer.

A  non-purified  agarase  (NPA),  from  a  Pseudomon  alfantica
culture  (kindly  provided  by  Boehringer  Mannheim),  containing
110  U  ml -‘  of  agarase  [unit  definition:  1 unit  of  agarase  will pro
duce  1.0 1g/min  of reducing  sugars from  low melting.pojnt  agarose,
measured  as  D-galactose  by  the  ferric-cyanide  assay  (Kidby  and
Davidson  1973) aL 45°C  and  pH  6.8] was also  used for comparison
of  agarolytic  activities.

All  (he  enzymatic  solutions  were  stored  al  —20°C until  use.
Protein  concentration  was  determined  by  the  method  of  Lowry
et  al.  (1951) using  bovine  serum  albumin  as  the  standard.

Substrates

CoId  extract  frorn  Gracilaria Spp. (kindly  supplied  by  Professor  M.
Pedersén,  University  of  Uppsala,  Sweden),  “natural”  agar  (dry
powder  without  any additive,  as extracted  from Gelidium sp.,  kindly
supplied  by R.  Armisén,  Hispanagar  S.A.,  Spain)  and  low  melting
point  agarose  (Sigma,  Ref.  A-4018)  were used as  substrates  lo  mea
sure  agarase  activity.  The extraction  procedure  of  coid extract  (La
haye  et al.  1986) is based  on  (he differential  solubility  of agar  poly
mers  in ethanol  and  water  al  different  temperatures.  The  agar  con
tent  in  (he  coid  extract  (extracted  in  distilled  water  at  22°C)  is
equivalent  lo  (he agar  content  of  the  young  tissue  (Lahaye  st  al.
1986).

Carboxymethyl  cellulose  (CMC)  and  sodium  alginate  (Sigma,
Ref.  C-8758  and  A-2158,  respectiveiy)  were  used  for cellulase  (EC
3.2.1.4)  and  alginate  lyase  (EC  4.2.2.3)  activities,  respectively.

Quantifjcatjon  of enzymatjc  activjtjes

The  assay  system consisted  of  900 pl  of 0.3%  (wfv) substrate  solu
tion  dissolved  in  buffer  and  100 p1 crude  extract.  Mixtures  were
incubated  for 4  h al  25 and  40°C.  Samples  were removed  at  differ
ent  intervals  of  time and  reactions  were stopped  by boiling  mixtures
for  3 mm  in a  water  bath.  After  centrifugation  (3000  xg,  5 mm)
supernatants  were  used for  (he analysis  of  reducing  sugars (RS).  RS
were  determined  spectrophotome(ricahly  by  the  method  of  Nelson
(1944)  as  modified  by Somogyi  (1952), using galactose,  glucose  and
galacturonic  acid  as  standards  for  agarase,  cellulase  and  alginate
lyase  activities,  respectively  Results  were corrected  by  subtraction
of  (he corresponding  blank.

Spccific  enzymatic  activities  were  expressed  as  pg  of  reducing
sugars  produced  per  mg of  protein  per  hour.  Resulis  are  the  means
of  3  lo  5  dífferent  determjnatjons  (5  observations  each).  The  van
ability  of  each  expenimene  never  exceeded  10%  of  the  mean.

Resuhs

The  pH  in  the  oesophagus  and digestive gland of Aplysia
dacty1omef  vas (mean  ±  SD) 5.58 ± 0.42  and  5.85  ± 0.19,
respective]’.  . it  =  8),  and  in  the  gut  of  Diadema  anti/larwn
6.92±0.18  (n°=4).  pH  in  the  tract  and hepatopancreas  of
Haliotis  coccinea  canariensj.y  and  in  the  whole  body  of
Littorinasirjata  was  difficult  lo  measure  because  of  their
small  size, but  the  pH  of  the  homogenaes  varied  between
5  5 and  6  0.

40% (NH, )  sp,

Centrifuged
13000 x 9

Dialysis

so°

Centrifuged
13000 X  9
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Discard
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Tabe  1.  Aplysta  dactylomela,  Ha!iotjs  coccinea canariensjs,  Littori
na  st nata  and  Diadema  antillarum.  Specific  enzymatic  activities  of
digestive  enzymes  at  different  conditjons  of  temperature  (25  and

40°C)  and  pH  (6.0 and  7.2). RS:  reducing  sugars,  CX: cod  extract,
CMC:  carboxyinethyl  cellulose,  AIg: sodium  alginate,  —: not  tested

Table  2. Aplysia dactylomela  and  Pseudomonas  atlantica.  Agarase  activity  of  crude  extract  from  A.  dactylomela,  and  purified  (PA)  and
non-purified  (NPA)  agarases  from  P.  atlantica.  CX: coid  extract;  —:  not  tested

Extrace pH Agarase activity  (jsg RS  h1)

CX Agar

25°C 40°C

Agarose

25°C
25°C 40°C

A.  dactylornela  (crude) 6.0
7.2

393.1
239.3

472.4 120.3 291.4 118.0

40°C

261.8

Agarase  (PA)

Agrase  (NPA)

6.0
7.2

6.0
7.2

275.4
234.9

119.5
111.9

384.5
370.5

138.5
54.9

122.7

73.0
82.0

37.0
76.0

286.4

213.8
180.0

90.0
109.0

—

87.8
39.7

33.3

—

118.0
84.0

77.0

Specific  enzymatic  activities  and  protein  concentra
tion  of  crude  extracts  of  Aplysia  dactylomela,  abalone
acetone  powder,  Haliotis  coccinea  canariensis,  Litiorina
strxata  and  Diadema antillarum  are given in Table 1. Total
protein  concentration  was 3- to 5-fold higher in A.  dacty
/otnela  and  H.  coccinea  canariensis  than  in the  abalone
acetone  powder,  L.  striala  and  D.  antillarum  extracts.
These  differences  strongly affected the results  for specific
enzyrnatic  activity  on  a  protein  concentratjon  basis.

Ah  the  enzymatic  systems degraded  the  experimental
substrates,  although  clear  differences  were  observed  in
substrate-specificity  and as a function  of temperature  and
pH.  Optimal  temperature  and pH  for agarase  and cehlu
lase  activity  were  40°C  and  pH  6.0 for  ah  the  extracts,
except  for  cellulase  activity  in  Liltorina  siriata  (Table  1).

Highest  alginate  hyase activities  were  generaily  ob
tained  at  40°C  and  pH  7.2, with sorne exceptions; AAP
showed  very  high activities at  25°C,  although  the highest
vas  observed at 40°C (pH 7.2), Diadema  antillarum  crude
extracts  displayed  highest activity at 25°C,  and  Liltorina
siriala  at  40°C and  pH  7.2 (Table  1).

Agarolytic  activities  from  Aplysia  dactylome/a  and
both  purified  and  non-purjfjed  bacterjal  sources,  ex-

pressed  as  .tg RS h  ‘,are  shown in  Table 2.  Optimum
tenperature  and pH for bacterial agarases appeared  to be
the  same as  for crude  extracts  from phycophages  (40°C
and  6.0). The agarolytic  activity of A.  dactylomela  crude
extracts  was  significantly  higher  against  coid  extract,
agar  and agarose,  and varied as a function of temperature
and  pH  (Table 2).

Fig.  2 shows the hydrolytic evolution of sorne extracts
on  different  substrates.  The extract  from  Aplysia  dacty
lome/a  had  the  highest  RS-release  rate  on  aH the  sub
strates  except  sodium alginate, and  displayed significant
differences  between  activities on  coid  extract  and  agar
(Fig.  2A).  No  signiflcant increases in  RS were observed
after  4 h  of incubation.

Discussjon

This  is  the  íirst  report  which  describes agarase activity
from  phycophages. Our results revealed similar optimuni
values  for  temperature  and  pH  as  ihose  described  for
bacterial  agarases,  i.e., temperatures  around  40  to 41  C
and  pH  hetween  5.0  and  7  2  (Yaphc  19667Duckworth

Extract pH Specificactivity (yg  RS mgprotein h’) Protein  conc,
mean  ± SD
(mg  m!  1)

CX Agar CMC AIg

25°C 40°C 25°C 40°C 25°C 40°C 25°C 40°C
A.  dactylomela 6.0

7.2
63.4
38.6

76.2
58.1

19.4
19.8

47.0
46.2

73.9 74.1 14.2 45.1 6.2±1.6

Abalone  acetone  powden 6.0
7.2

74.7
47.4

95.8
64.6

41.0
12.8

15.3
24.4

92.9

77.9

116.8

18.0

88.5

52.2

33.4

(n=10)

1.9±0.4

H.  coccinea  canariensis 6.0
7.2

8.9
6.9

—

—

—

— —

49.1

80.0 140.0 181.0 (n=9)

6.7±1.2

L.  stniata 6.0
7.2

55.2
43.9

13.5
21.2

74.7
51.0

19.3
14.3

122.6

—

108.7

—

60.1

—

65.3

(n—4)

1.2±0.3

D.  antillarum 6.0
7.2

42.0
77.8

85.1
106.8

89.1
79.2

57.0
74.1

64.8
70.6

122.9

73.5
68.8

50.6

28.8
28.2

112.1

14.8
6.7

(n=7)

1.9±0.5
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Tizne  (mm)
Fig,  2.  Hydrolytie  evolutjon  of  various  mollusc extracts  on  differ
en!  substrates.  (A)  On  coid  extract  (o:  Aplysia  dactylomela;  :  aba
lone  acetone  powder,  AAP)  and  on natural  agar  (+:A.  dacrylome/a;
o:  AAP);  (B)  on  natural  agar  (o:  A.  dactylomeja;  +:  purified
agarase;  o:  Diadema antillarum);  (C) on  carboxymethyl  cellulose  (o:

and  Turvey  1969, Van der  Meulen  1975, Morrice  et al.
1983).  The  agarolytic  activities  of  crude  extracts  from
Aplysia  dactylomela  (combined with high cellulase activ
ity)  appeared  to  be  optimum  at  optimum  conditions  for
protop!ast  isolation,  25 oc  and pH  6.0, and were notably
higher  thari  activities of  bacteria! agarases.  As expected,
optimum  pH  conditions  were similar to  these measured
in  the digestive system, a fact common to al! the enzymat
ic  activities  and phycophages.

The  reducing  power  is  hindered  at  temperatures
<35°C  when  agar  and  agarose  are  used  as  substrates,
since  these  substrates  do  not. form homogeneous  solu
tions  (Van der Meulen 1975), However, activitjes on coid
extract  (which  does  not  form geis at  any  concentration
and  is easi!y dissolved in aqueous solution),  natura!  agar
and  low  melting-point  agarose at  concentratjons  up  to
0.3%,  can be measured at lower temperatures  Compared
with  natural  agar  and  agarose  (Tables  1  and  2),  cold
extract  enabled  the highest resolution  of agarase activity
measurements  at  a  broad  range  of temperatures,

The  results for ce!lulase activity are in accordance with
those  obtairiecj for other  species of mo!luscs (Yokoe and

Time  (mio)

A.  dactylomela;  x:  Haliotis  coccinea canariensis;  o:  AAP;  o:  D.  an
tillarum);  (D)  On  sodium  alginate  (o:  AAP;  o:  A.  dactylomela;  y:

Liltorina  striata),  Incubation  conditions  are  given  inside  each
graph.  RS:  reducing  sugars

Yasumasu  1964, Hylleberg  Kristensen  1972, Brock eta!.
1986,  Suzuki  et a!.  1986,  Boyen  et al.  1990), as  are  the
optimum  rariges  of  temperatures  (24  to  35°C)  and  pH
(6,0  to 7.0) (Horiuchj  and  Lane  1965, Brock et a!. 1986).

Boyen  eta!.  (1990) found  similar in vitro  !evels of ac
tivity  between a commerjca! cellu!ase and crude and puri
fied  fractions  of  Aplysz’a depilans  and  Haliotis  luberculata
using  microcrystalline  ce!lulose as substrate,  The negligi
ble  ce!lu!ase activity  of  the  crude  extracts  used  for  the
isolation  of  protoplasts  compared  to  commercjal  cellu
lase  cou!d be dueto  the use of an inappropriate  substrate.
To  measure  digestive cellulases,  the most  convenient sub
strate  is carboxymethy!  ce!!u!ose (CMC)  which is easier
to  degrade  than  other  cel!u!ose derivatjves  (Hy!!eberg
Kristerisen  1972).  However,  the  ability  to  digest  CMC
does  not  prove  that  an  organism  can digest  the  types of
ce!!u!ose  present in its natural  diet (Friesen  1980). In our
case,  CMC  was extensive!y digested  by a!! the crude  cx
tracts,  including  these  prepared  from  Diadema  antil
larum,  although  previous  results  (Lewis  1964) did  nol
show  cellulase  activity  in extracts  from  this  sea  urchin
uslrlg  filter  paper  as substrate.
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Similar  data  on  alginate lyase activities  from Aplysia,
Haliotis  and  Litiorina  species had  been reported  previ
ously  (Franssen  and Jeuniaux  1965, Nakada  and Sweeny
1967,  Elyakova  and  Favorov  1974,  Boyen  et al.  1990),
but  not  for  Diadema  antiliarurn,  although  Eppley  and
Lasker  (1959) described  degradation  of  sodium  alginate
solutions  by  other  species of sea urchins.

Differences  in aarase,  cellulase and alginate  lyase ac
tivities  of crude extracts  from Aplysia  dactylomela,  Halio
tis  coccinea  canariensis,  Littorina  siriata,  and  Diadema
antillarum,  are  probably  related to factors  such as dietary
preferences  and  availability  of seaweeds.  The highest  al
ginate  lyase activity  was  shown  by  the  acetone  powder
from  abalone  (Haliotis  sp.), and  could  be related  to  the
preparation  of extracts  from individuals  fed specific diets
(i.e.,  brown  seaweeds such  as  Macrocystis  pyrfera)  for
long  periods.

The  acetone powder  method  for the extraction  of aba
lone  entrails  was very effective, as reported  previously by
Polne-Fuller  (1987).  Substances  which could  be  poten
tially  harmful  to plant  tissues during the process of proto
p!ast  isolation (Cocking  1972, Berliner 1981) are removed
from  crude extracts  by partial  purification with ammoni
um  sulphate  and desalting. Nevertheless, new steps in the
process  of  purification  could  be aimed at  elucidating  the
behaviour  and the biochemical properties  of the different
enzymes  found  in these phycophages.

Extracts  from  Aplysia  dactylomela,  commercial  aba
lone  acetone  powder,  Haliotis  coccinea  canariensis,  Lii
forma  striata  and  Diadema  antillarum  are  highly efficient
in  digesting  the  complex  carbohydrates  in seaweed  ceil
walis,  at  a  temperature  (25  °C) and pH  (6.0) optimal  for
therecovery  of  high  protoplast  yields and  plating  effi
cíencies  of  complex  seaweeds  (Poine-Fuller  and  Gibor
1987b,  Butier  eta!.  1990).
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GEN  ETIC  VARIABILLTY  OF  GELIDIUM  CANARIENSIS (RHODOPHYTA)
DETERMINED  BY  ISOZYME  ELECTROpHQRESJSI

Pedro  A.  Sosa2 and  Guillermo  Garcia-Rejna

lnstitutc  of  Applicd  Algology.  University  of  Las Palmas,  Box  550, Las Palmas, Canary lslands, Spain

ABSTRACT

T/te  /rn»u/a/iotz.ç  of  Gelidiun-j  canaricflsjs  (Grunow)
Seoa  tic-Ca ni bafro.’n  1/te Ca ita ry isla  a ds  were a nalyzed fo r
geuelic  variability  by isozy;ne elecirophoresis  ¡a  1989  and
1990.  Eac/z  /opulalio;z  was  divided  mb  sporophyiic  and

ga  inebop/tylic s  hpopulations.  Twen by-bit ree lo 27  /nila  hite
afieles  corresponding  lo 22  gene  loci  were  analyzed.  Set’-
cateen  loci  were  inonotnorphic  in  aif  six  subpopulaiions,
andJive  were  poiytnorphic  in  al  leasi  one  subpopulation.
Sign/ica  nl  dez’ia ho ns froin  Ha  rdy-Weinberg  equili&riutn
werefound.  Tite  a7nounl  of genelic  variability  (‘ercentage
o[/wly;norp/zic  ioi,  mean  number  of afieles  per  locus,  and
average  gene  diversiby,  of/za ploid  suhpopu?ations  was  low
pp  1/tan  1/tal  of  diploid  subpopulahions.  No  correlativa

1,etween  genehic  dista  nee  and  geograp/iical  dislance  was.
‘ound.  Low  gen clic dfferen1iation  between /.torophytic  and
ame1op/tyhic  sttb/.’opulalions  of  lite  sanie  loca lity  was  ob
.erued  in  Iwo  poulahions.  Tite  low genehic  cliversit  and
eneIic  dfferentiahion  suggesl  1/ial 1/te genehic siruclure  of
he  populaiioizs  of  G.  canariensis  froin  1/te  Canary  is
ands  is due  lo  a  coinbinatjoiz  offoundei-.ejfects  aud  Ihe
tredomjnance  of asexual  reproductiva.  Inilial  dfferences
u  gene frequencies  inay  have  ersi.sted  because  of  insuf
cien1  tinte  lo  reaciz  a  higlter  level  of  df,Terenliation.

Cej’  a dcx  wo rds:   Ca ita ry  Isla  a ds;  elecl  ropho  res Ls;
9under  eJfect; Gelidium  ca nariensis;  genehic  variabiliiy;
sOZynzes; R/iodophyta

Quantitative  estimates  of  genetic  dilTerentiation
rid  variabiliiy  have  been  greatly  facilitated  by  iso
vine  electrophoresis.  In  red  sea weeds,  isozyme  elec
•ophorcsis  has  been  extensively  applied  in  system
ic  studies  (Maliery  and  Richardson  1971,  1972,

ítura  et  al.  1978,  Lindstrorn  and  South  1989,  Lind
rom  and  Cole  1 990),  but  its  application  Uor aria-
ring  geneiic  variability  in  populations  has  been
‘ry  limited  (Cheney  1985,  Sosa  and  Garcja-Rcjna
92).  In  íourspecicsofEue/jeu,na  Cheneyand  Bab
‘1(1978)  Uound  similar  values  iii  thc  proportion  of
tlyniorphic  loci,  ranging  from  0.25  for  E.  aca nt/tv
uluni  (= Mensual/a  gelidiuni  (J  Agardh)  Cliency  and
ibrielson)  to  0.36  for  E.  isfortne  (C.  Agardh)  J.
ardh.  Sosa  and  Garcia-Rcjna  (1992)  repor  tcd
her  genci  ic  variability  for  diploid  subpopulatior  is
:lh  an  average  propon  ion  of  polyrnorphic  Io( ¡ i

 12)  than  gametophyti(’  subpopulatiorrs  (wit  h
‘rage  of  0.060)  fr  t Ii rcc  loca  ¡011  o í  (;/I  !
‘u.uula  Bory  írojii  t lic  (.t         1   u k  ¡  u

portion  of  polymorphic  loci injapanese  populatioz-is
of  ihe  haploid  laver  Porpityra yezoensis Ucda  ranged
from  0.000  for  cultured  populations  (Miura  et  al.
1979)  lo  0.583  for  wild  populations  (Fujio  ci  al.
1987).

The  application  of’  isozyme  electrophoresis  to
compare  interspecific  and/or  intraspecific  genetic
differentiation  has  been  very  limited  for  marine  al
gae  compared  to other  organisms  (Innes  1984).  Che
ney  and  Babbel  (1978)  reported  high  genetic  dif.
ferentiation  in  populations  of  Eucheu,na  nudum  (=
E.  isforme  var.  denudatuin  Cheney)  from  Florida  pop
ufa°tions,  suggesting  thai  a  combination  of  selective
forces  and/or  genetic  drift  coupled  with  genotypic
differences  originally  present  were  the  cause  for  the
differentiation.  High  gcnetic  differentiation  was also
found  among  Japanese  populations  of  Porpityra  ye
zoensis,  with  the  genetic  differentiation  among  ga
metophytic  populations  higher  than  thai  of  other
diploid  organisms  (Miura  el  al.  1979,  Fujio  el  al.
1985,  1987).  Similar  resulis  showing  a  higher  ge
netic  difFerentiation  among  gametophytic  subpopu
lations  ihan  among  sporophytic  subpopulations  were
reponed  by  Sosa  and  Garcia-Reina  (1992)  for  thrce
locatioris  of  Gelidiuin  arbuscula  from  the  Canary  Is
lands,

The  objective  of  the  present  study  was to compare
the  leveis  of  genetic  variability  of  gametophytes  and
sporophytes  of  Gelidium  canariensis and  lo  examine
thc  population  structurc  and  differentiation  in  (his
species  from  the  Canary  Islands  by  isozyme  electro
phoresis.

MATERIALS  ANO  METHODS

Tiirce  popu!ations of Gelidjum t-anarjrn.çjç (Grunow) Scoarie
Gamba  from  different sites iii  tite  Canary lslands were sampled
duriiig  1989  and  1990  (Fig.  1). lndividuals  from  cadi  population
were  collected  at  least  twice  pci-  ycar  and  separated  ilito  sporo

Pliytic  arid  gametophytic  subpopulations  by  their  reproducti  ve
slrudturcs.  ‘I’halli  betweeri  0,3  aud  0.5  g  frcsh  weight  were  used
br  thc  analysis.  Collection,  exuaction,  arid  c-Iectropiiorcsis  wer e
(otiducted  í0!lOwing  rne  hods  rcported  pr et’iorisi  y (Sosa ,i ,1  (;
cia-Reina  1992).  Eight  cii ‘ymatic  Systems  tser  e  SI tid  cd  It  I  .1

gel  (‘ICCtrophoresis:  alkaliric  pIIospiIa(as(  (  ‘)  t’I(I  ItI  ‘  1

NA[)l1-c1ja1,h<,rç  (1)IA),  tital,ite  cicIry<irr     (Sil)!
hoglu  ose  iSoiflelase  (l’G            diogi  o  ‘  r    te (I’(  SIL

IlloxIde  (iItIIiiiIaS<’  (OI))  tUi!  )I1y(o(-I)tI1I  (1’!)

.Iilil  U’  ír(iij’i  lIS  Uit  e  itilit  ud  tui itt  y fi  orn  soiyurc  ¡ihi
it s  A  1(1101  VC  1111(1  ¡iI(IIIoii  of  hatidiing  ¡IU(  1 (‘1115  was  pos-

liii  Ohigli  idcriidh  mio0  of ii.ipliiid  (ganrieruphytic)arid  diploid

ti  iSJUhi(i)i1ytI(  ) piarlls((  lirIo-y  .iioi  Bal,lx’I  1978,  Sosa  aird  (‘,ar—
Ri-r  ti;,  1992).

1 or  cmli lOCOS arid  all<-It’,  lw  R,  value  (clisiarrcc’  of  migratiofl
(II  1  iiil /(l  isla rice  (11  Iii  ig  ra tic) it  ti  ir  l)iOtfl(  i1ihciiol  bloc)  was cal—Si  i  d  1  Li5  ti?    ‘‘iI  ?  0<  I,IIeI

5  tI.



frequencics  usrng  Levene’s  formula  for  smali  sanipies (Leierse
1949).  TIie  Chi-square  est  was used w  estimate  the deviaiions
of  genosype frequencies írorri  th  Hardy-Weinrg  eqwiibrium.

The  proporsion  of  pOiymophic  loci  mean  fluniber  of  aiieks
per  locus, and average gene diversiy  were  caicufated so quantify
hc  amount  oígene(ic  variabil1ty for each subpopulatjon  Ceneic
idenity  and  gcnetic  distance values (Nei  1972)  were  computed
for  pairwise  comparisoni  of  subpopulatjons  Cenecic  differetttj
ation  between  subpopuia(jofls was essirnated using  the coeíTicien

of  differentjation  (G)  (Soitjs  and Soi(js  1988):

Csr
p(1  —  p)

 S  is  Iie  variance of  gene  frequencjes  amolg  subpopula.
tions  and  p is the  average gene frequencj  over  aif  subpopula..
tons  Compared.  Gr,. can vary frorn  O (=  populacions  wids same
afiele  frequencies at  locus ¡a question)  so 1 (— populationa fixed
for  different  afieles)

R ESULTS

A  tota!  of  27  alleles  from  22  tocj  were  inferred
frorn  the  electrornorph  pattern,  AH bands  tnigrated
anodally  (Fig.  2).  Each  locus  containing  an  Iternate
allele  was  considered  polyrnorphic.  Seventeen  loci
(PE-!,  PE-2,  DIA-1,  DIA-2,  DIA-4,  EST-!,  EST-3,
GDH,  MD}-j-2,  PGI-1,  PGI-2,  PGM,  SOD-1,  SOD
2,  SOD-3,  SOD-4,  and  SOD5) were  m000morphjc
for  the  same  aliele  in  al!  popu!atjons  (Fig.  2).  OnIy
five  locj  (ALP-1,  DIA-3,  EST.2,  MDH-1,  and  PCi-
3)  showed  polymorphjsm  in  at  Ieast  one  subpopu.
lation.  Al!  po!ymorphjc  loci  were  dialtelic  (Fig.  2).
Additiorrnl  bands  were  observed  in  geis  stained  for
MDH,  PCI,  and  EST,  but  due  to  thejr  uninterpret
ab!e  variation,  they  were  omitted  from  this  study.

Varjatjon  at  the  MDH-1  and  PGI-3  conformed  to
a  diallele,  dirneric  enzyme  Interpreta(jon  with  three
bands  at  heterozygous  irldjvjduals  ALP-l,  DIA-3,
and  EST-2  conformed  to  a  diaflele,  monomeric  en
zyme  interpretatjon  with  two  bands  for  heterozy
gotic  individuafs  (Fig.  2)

When  gene  frequencjes  for  each  subpopulatjon
were  compared  (Table  1),  PCL-3  showed  the  great.
esi  amount  of  variability  (al! subpopufatjons  showed
polymorphism)  while  ALP-1  showed  poiyrflorphjsm
in  only  one  subpopu!at  ion  (Agaete  sporophytc)

The  proportion  of  polymOrphjc  loci  ranged  from
0.182  for  the  combined  diploid  subpopuiations  to
0.091  for  the  combirsed  gametophytjc  subpopufa
(ions.  The  average  number  of  alleles  per  !ocus  was
.14  for  alt subpopujatjons  and gene diversity  ranged

from  0.050  for  sporophytic  Subpopujatjons  to  0.03  1
for  gametophytjc  subpopuiatjons  (Table  2).  For  each
poputation  the  diploid  subpopulajo  (terasporo.
phytes)  disptayed  higher  variability  (han  the  Isaploici
subpoputation  except  for  the  Agaete  popuiation.

lnsportant  differences  for  polymorplsic  foci  wcr
observed  when  the observed and  expected  numi>ey
of  each  genotype  for  each  locality  were  compar(’(i
(Table  3).  Although  EST-2bb  was the  only  gc!Iosyic.
expected  in  the  Pto.  Cruz  populatin  FS 1 2.ih  i
one  of  the  most  predornjn0  gcTlosypcs  oIr
Sirniiariy,  clear  djffercns  rs (  ,m  hr  uh•i  vrci  ,i  ) 1

and  PGI-3  from  Cáldar  and  DIA-3  from  Pto.  Cruz
(Table  3).  Although  only  three  loci  could  be  statis
tically  analyzed  by  Chi-square  test  (Table  4),  diífer
ences  were  significant  at  the  0.00  1%  leve!.

Usiiig  Nei’s  genetic  identity,  the  average  genetic
distance  between  al!  Subpopulatjons  (withjn  Celjdjusn
canariensís)  was 0.017  (Table  5). Subpopu!atjons  from
(he  same  Iocation  (independent  of  their  p!oidy)  dis
¡)layed  the  least  genetic  disance,  excepi  for  the  Cá!
dar  location,  where  sporophytjc  and  gametophytic
Subpopulatjons  showed  the  highest  genetic  distance,
No  relatioi  was  fond  between  the  genedc  and  geo
graphic  distance.  Agaete  and  Pto.  Cruz  populations
at  a  distance  of  more  than  100  km  and  tocated  on
diíferent  islands  showed  Iess  gene(ic  distance  ihan
Agaete  and  Gáldar  poputations  (separated  by  oniy
30  km  and  dn  use  same  shore  of  the  same  island;
Table  5,  Fig.  1).

The  coefhcient  of  genetic  diíferentjatjon  within
each  locatioss  was  reiasively  0w,  excep  for  use  Cá!
dar  populauon  (Table  6).

DISCUSSION

Ge/idus,0  canarjensis  presenus  a  low  leve!  of  geneuic
variabilit  azsd devjatjo,,5  írom  uhe  Hardy-weinberg
e(l1silibritrn.  The  average  number  of  alleles  per  lo
cus  (A)  and  ihe  average  proportion  of  polynsorpl11
lod  (1’) were  1.18  and  0  182,  respeciively  
ophytic  subpopulatj<,115  and  1 .10  aud  (1 ‘

sf)ecuivcly,  fr  gamruOf)h.,I(  irhpop1i  iII’ti
2).  1  lev(js  ,f                       ir

(>Se  desc  ¡1  1  i       . e  e
(iIdf.jj1  Jt)<))  liiiI  .,            1111 e (ile  iii

lliiiI)ifl,Lti(iji      (1 IIeI                li((IIIHUH(    (CI       �l.uI

ii    (( e .(fIJ  .1  iii   .    e  (  as  .o   os     iii

(e          5 e       cd  ,  15Qp(cIll  ui  h)  a
rl  1  ci      1 le                 e 1  .1k)  1 l    rica  uy, Ge/ui,

e  e   eL1  ir1   ‘<   <>f ()e/u/w,n,  las  a

¡SOZYMES  OF  GEL/OÍL/Al  CAN.411!ENs/S

Ftc.  1.  Map  of  sampled  locations  of  Celidju,a canarj,,sjs  from
ihe  Canary  lslands.
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Fuc.  2.  Digrrnn,a(jc  represc,lta(uon  of  WcaI ?ymograms  fou,,d  in  sporophytcs  (S) and game(opJI>.(cs (C)  of Ge/ jdiu,n  (Qll0rj,,j  from
thc  Cnary  Islands.  R,  rcJatv0  tflOiIi(y.  Ah  baiids  riligrareci anodauy.  Dirccrion  of  migrarion  frorn  bouorn  (0  (01).

canic  islands),  suggesl  thai  a founckr-  effcct  may  be
rcsponsible  for  the  low  levels  of  genetic  variation
()bServed  in  thcse  populations.  Asexual  reproduc
ti011  can  resuli  in  reduced  genctic  variabihity  ¡u

poptilation  by nlagn  ifying  hile effcc:rs of  ru  Ilclom  (fr
or  íouuider  effcçts  (RIar  L .urtd  Johrrsr1r1   fr
a  rI  Ya risli  1984  Sosa .1 taj  (,j  .1  ti  1 1
ftttde,  ífcci,  ( IUII  ti  iii  (1  U  1

1                      L.



IA   LE 1.  Gnefrequi.flcjes  of /Jolytoorphjc  loci d’1ecged za gaau’IapfzyIjc
(C)  nad s/.orop/zylzc (S) subPopulalion1frorn  )/ZEeC (oca)jo,  ofCeUdurn
cnaricnsjs  in  1/u’ Canary  Istaszds. Nutzzbr  in  par.zu/u’st  indical(
nu,nbcr  of  iadiz’jduj,ç  analyz’d.

ALP-fl)     1.00    1.00    0.97    1.00    1.00    ¡.00
(32)    (II)    (37)    (18)    (50)    (12)

DIA.3a     0.23    0.00    0.22    0.33    0.24    0.00
DIA-Sb     0.77    1.00    0.78    0.67    0.76    ¡.00

(33)    (II)   (37)   (18)    (42)    (12)
EST-2a     0.03    0.20    0.53    0.75    0.25   0.00
EST-2b     0.97    0.80    0.47    0.25    0.75    ¡.00

(32)    (15)    (36)    (16)    (32)    (12)
MDH-la    1.00    1.00    0.98    1.00    0.90    1.00
MDH-lb    0.00    0.00    0.02    0.00    0.10   0.00

(40)    (18)    (23)    (17)    (39)    (II)

PGJ-3a     0.32    0.89    0.08    0.22    0.37  0.25
PGI-3b     0.68    0.11    0.92    0.78    0.63   0.75

(44     (18)    (37)    (18)    (43    (12)

sidered  the  reason  for  the  low  genetic  variability
detected  in  G.  canarje,zjs  A  founder  effect  has  been
also  hypothesjzed  for  he  lack  of  genetic  variation
in  other  seaweeds  (e.g.  odiunfrogjl  (Sur.)  Hariot
subsp.  lomen/oso ides  (van  Goor)  from  Long  Island

populations  (Matinowsky  1974)  and  Celidiu7n arbus
cula  populations  from  the  Canary  Istands  (Sosa  aud
Garcia-Reina  1992).  Although  the  lower  genetic
variation  of  garnetophytes  could  be  the  result  of
selection  against  the  gametophytes  (Maggs  and  Rico
1991)  we  suggest  that  an  increased  founder  effect,
due  to  a  lower  number  of  gametophytes  during  the
Cülonizing  process,  would  magnify  the  fixation  of
afieles,  explaining  the  lower  genetic  variation  of  ga
metophytes.  Initial  differences  in  gametophytjc  and
sporophytic  subpopulatjons  can  persist  and  be  car
ried  beyond  the  site  of  their  establishment  by  veg
etativa  means;  therefore,  the  actual  popuFatioi
siructure  ofG  canarjensj5  would  be  ihe  consecluence
of  thc  cofonizatiori  As  discussed  by  Systrna  and
Scliaal  (1985),  the  loss  oíalleles  ratlzcz-  tilan  redue

TABLE  2.  Nu,flb(r  ojal/cies  (NA)  azerage izumber ojal/ele,  fr,,  
(A),  /‘fO/r1  ion of frol j?florp hic  lod  (P),  azid  az’erage gene dzz’e,,,i5’ (1/)
(lelecled in s/a)rop/ly(ic (S  a ud gametophyiic (C) sub/uopu/at1o,1  o/Gel id
um  C4nriensisfro,,1  1br  locatjon  in  ¡he Cazzauy Island,

c        24     1 0   0.09j   01)23
Agaete    S        27     ¡.23  0.227   0 040

C        25      4   0.130    0053
1w    S      26    1 8   0  82       1)

C     23    1 (1
X            ‘20    1     0 Ih”
X  (;           22
X,           ¿1

121

lABLE  3.  ObsenecI (O) aud  //ardy.  ¡ Veizzberg equz1,brz,0 epec1ed (E)
genoiypejr  ¡adi Polyuaorphic  locos ufGelidium Caz  riez,,js  al  t/u’e
loca han,  0/10/)  sed.

ALI’-Ibb  32  32      3  37     50  50
ALl-lab    0   0       2    0     0     o
DIA-3aa          0               3     0
DIA-3bb     ¡8    33      25    ¡6.5     25    42
D1A-3b     ¡5     0       8    ¡6.6     14     0
ES’1’-2aa  0  ¡.2  lO  20.2  2  0
ES1’-20b  30  20.4  8  2.1  18  32
F.ST-2a0  2  ¡0.4  ¡8  ¡3.7  12  0
MOH-Iaa  40  40      22  23      31  39
MDU-lbb  O     o     0   0     0    0
MDF1-1a6  0    0     l    0     8     o

PGI-3aa     ¡4  34.8    0    1.7  ij      2.6
PGI-3bb  30   0.5   3!   22.4     22    24.1
PGI-Sab      O     9.8      6     5.5     ¡0    20.3

tion  in  heterozygosity  can  be  a  primary  result  fo!
lowing  the  large  population  size  reductions  implicit
in  founder  events.  This  interpretatjon  suggests  that
there  has  not  beeri  suffjcjent  time  for  setectjon  to
act  upan  the  loci.  The  high  genetic  identitiesamong
subpopujatjons  (Tabla  6)  support  these  conclusj

‘rhe  deviations  from  the  Hardy-weinberg  equi
librium  in  alt  three  populations  indicate  hat  these

populations  are  not  randomly  mating.  A  predomi
nance  of  asexual  reproduction  in  Geljdju,n  caflarjz’

sis  would  explain  the  departures  froni  the  Hardy
Weinberg  equilibrium  (Tabtes  3,  4).  The  departure
from  the  Hardy-weinberg  equilibriuni  has  been  de
scribed  in  most  of  the  species  oíseaweeds  analyzed.
Large  deviations  frorn  expected  genotypes  with  flxed
heterozygous  loci  have  been  descitbed  in  popula
tions  of  Codiuafragije  (Malinowaky  1974)  Chesiey
and  Babbel  (1978)  dcscr,bed  heterozygoie  de%cie0.
des  and  ¡Iardy-Weinberg  deviations  in  two  ACPH
Joci  froni  two  populations  of  uc/1eunla  ¿3ZfOruse var.
denudaju,n  whiclz  exhibited  a  pro’pensity  fhr  vege
tative  !‘ef)roductiotz  No  segregatiori  was observed
íor  Jleterozygous plzenotypes in Esslerosnos  pha  /iOza

(L.) j. Ag. from Long Island, witli high deviation5
of  observed  from  expected  genotypes  (Innes  and
Yarish  ¡984).  Sosa  and  Garcja-gejna  (1992)  repor
cd  irnportajlt  dcv iationS  from  the  lía rdy.  Wc,  nbct  g

AOl  )  (/  l(/ll  (7?’  ¿r,//,,  ç,.  //  .  ,,i,,,  /
(/P?  //i    (u  luu)i,  u,  ,, u  ;<,,U  ,  fi  /‘

/  1/ii/iI  /1/   / 
/
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C!dr
(5)

CId,r
(G)

A  ,e
S)

A  
C)

LLo. Croz Lio.  Cn,z

Gldar  (S) • 0.019 0.015
(5) (C)

GIdar  (G) 0.981 0.039
0.026 0.003 0.003

Agaete  (S) 0.985 0.962
0.041 0.016 0.021

Agacte  (G) 0.974 0.960 0.996
0.008 0.017

Peo.  Cru7. (S) 0.997 0.984
0.014 0.032

Pto.  Cr117. (G) 0.997 0.980 0.983
0.987
0.970 0.994 .

equilibrium  for  most  of  the  polymorphic  loci  iii  tliree
populations  of  Ge/jdjum  arbuscula  and  suggested  that
a  predorninance  of  asexual  reproduction  in the  pop
ulations  was  he  reasori  For (he  deviatjons.  Similar
results  have  been  described  in  other  marine  organ
isms  (Black  and  Johnson  1.979, Heber(  and  Crease
1980).

In  the  threc  populations  analyzed  here,  the num
ber  of  mature  garnetophytic  individuals  detected  was
always  lower  than  the  number  of  Inature  sporo
phytes  (S:G  5:1).  Sporophyte  dominance  has been
described  in  other  species of  Gelidiuuz  (Seoane-Cam
ba  1965,  1969,  Guzmán  del  Proó  aud  de  la Campa
de  Guzmán  1969,  Carter  1985,  Robertson  et  al,
1985,  Akatsuka  1986,  Gorostiaga  1990,  Maggs  and
Rico  1991,  Satinas  1991,  Sosa  and  Garcia-Reina
992)  and  indicates  that  the akernation  oígeriera
tions  is not  as important  as are  other  rneans of  re
generation.  With  high  leveis  of  perenriation,  as in
Celidiuuz  canariensj.g,  akernation  of  generations  will
occur  at  a  lower  leveL  The  capacity  for  vegetative
propagation  and  differentiation  of  rhizoidal  fila
ments  from  frond  apical  segments  when  in  contact
with  the  substrate  is an  important  aspect  in  repro
duction  of  Gelidjuuz  (Akatsuka  1986,  Gorostiaga
1990,  Santelices  199O,Juanes  and  Borja  1991).  Qn
the  other  hand,  it  appears  that  most  of  tlie  new
planis  regencrated  tend  to  be found  in  close prox
irnity  to  the  primary  holdfasts.  Such  a situation  may
Icad  W the  clumping  of  ofFspring  nexr. to  their  par
ents,  resultiiig  in  cífective  inbreeding  and  causing
deviatjons  from  ilie  Hardy.Weinberg  cquilibrium.
Similar  results  have been reported  for  E. isforme  var.
(lcflhlda(um  populations  (Chcney  and  Babbcl  ¡978).

A  high  genctic  idcntity  betweeri  sporophytes  arid
gametophytes  from  ilie  same population  (indepcn
dent  of  the  ploidy)  was found.  Similar  results  wee
dcscribeci  for  Gelidiuin  arbuscula  frorn  Canary  Is
lands  poputations  (Sosa and Garda-Reina  ¡992),  but
in  colltrast  lo  rcsults  obtained  previously  with  G.
arbuwula,  the  cocfficicnts  of  gene differcntiatiri  be
tween  garnetophytes  and sporophytcs  in  AgaCle  and
Pto.  Cruz  lOcations  were  low  for  G. ca ?1CI u’nn  (G.

TAnLE  6.  Coefficient  of  gene dlffel,l(ja(,o,,    Polyrnor/iliic  loci
/‘el,,’z’en .zf’nrop/iy:es aud  ga’neta//iy1rs  of  1/ir Sanie  local ja,,,  belu,een al
ga  inz(ofihyg,  .zu.6po/zulaeions, a id  br(ween  ah  .t/)orO/z/iy(,. sub/io/u1a tio0s
of  1/ir  1/ir,,’  ofzula(ions  of  GeIidiu,  canarjensiç froin  1/ir  Canary
lila  ud.,  —  iiidjçat,’.ç  no  lrst  u /‘ossib/e bcaus,  of  1/ir invariable  (oms

Jiir  coni/ni red  siib/nipu(ations.

Locui

ALI’-t
O lA -3
EST-2
MDII-  1
PGI-3
Averagc

— 0.033 — 0.020
0.132 0.018 0.142 0.000

—

0.074 0.052 0.138 0.212
0.247

— 0.000 0.043 0.049 —

0.350  0.039  0.0 lO  0.084  0.385

0.034  and  0.075,  respectively;  Table  6).  Only  the
Gáldar  poputation  showed  a  retatively  high  coeffl
cient  ofdifferentjatjon  (GST =  0.231;  Table  6). Since
no  difTerences  in  ecological  factors  such  as light  in
lensity,  water  motion,  and  temperature  regimes  have
been  observed  among  the  three  locations,  it  is dif
flcult  to  explain  (he  reason  for  higher  differences  of
gene  differentiation  in  (he  Gáldar  population.  Al
though  we cannot  exclude  a different  selective  pres
sure  acting  on  this  popuiation  (e.g.  at  the  rnicro
habitat  leve!;  Innes  1987,  1988),  or  the  existerice  of
genetic  llow  between  gametophytes  and  sporo
phytes  within  each of  the Agaete  and  Pto.  Cruz  pop
ulations,  we  suggest  that  the  initial  differences  in
sporophyte  and gametophyte  gene  frequencies  fi-orn
ihe  colonization  step  have persisted  beyond  (he site
of  their  establishrnent  due  to  a  predominance  of
vegetative  reproductive  means and/or  low  incident.
of  selective  ¡orces.  The  small  genetic  differentiation
among  alt  sporophytic  subpopulations  (G-i- =  0.073)
and  the  high  differentiation  among  ah gatnetophytic
subpoputations  (G-,- =  0.366)  rnay be attributabte  lo
higher  leveis of  interpopuhation  gene  flow  in diploid
individuats  (higher  migration  capacity)  and  a  lower
gene  flow  between  gamef.ophytes  (lower  capacity  of
haploi’d  individuals  to  migrate).  The  lack  ofgenetic
divergence  among  alt  sporophytic  subpopuiations
may  indicate  that  selective  pressures  on  these  loci
liave  been  weak and/or  that  insuíficient  generations
have  ctapsed  for  selection  to  produce  genetic  dif
ferences,  Similar  results  liave  been  described  in
higher  plancs  with  adaptive  radiation  in  the  Hawai
ian  islands,  Hclenurm  and  Ganders  (1985)  reported
the  absence ofgenetic  difTerentiation  in  J3idens taxa,
considcring  that  island-hopping  resulis  iii  only  a
slight  diffcrcntiatjon  among  populations,  witli  nol
enough  time  Lo change  altele  frequencies  aL isozymc
¡oci.

1{igher  gene  differentjation  arnong  haptoid  sub
pOpulations  (Cs.r  =  0.334)  than  diploid  subpopul.r
(ion5  (G5.1. =  0. 147) was also found  in  populatioris  Of

Geluliun,  arbuçcula  (Sosa  and  Garcia-Rcirra  1 qq 2
1 ¡ igh  gclietic  diffcreri  tiatiorr  svas  epor  red
populations  of  tire  lr.iplord  l.rs  l’o?//l 
CG5,  0.472,0  622.  ud  (j  2  �j.i

rAOLF.  5.  Nej’j genelie  distan,’,  (abci  diagonal)  and  genrisc zdrntily
(lielez’  diagonal)  (Nei  1972)  he,’u’,,.n s/ioro/?/iytir  (‘5) a ud gain,la/i/iyIjr
(G)  .iizb/;o/iu(alions  oJCrelidjtzn,  canariensisfrom  1/irre loro,jo,ç  iii  ti,,
Canary  Istands.  1)  ±  SI)  0.016  ±  0.011  beliz’e,n gainetop/iris,’ ond
s/ora/i/? yiii-  sub/zopulations.  1)  ±,, ST)  0.017  ±  0.0/2  asoong alt
frn/sulaliou.ç  of  G.  canarjcnsjs  D  ±  SD  0.009  ±  0.004  hetw,,’n
s/’oro/s/ulic  sub/so/sulation.,. 1)  ±  SD  =  0.03  1  ±  0.008  bet0,,,,  ga.
5flrto/iliy(i  subpopulalions.

GIdr Ag=io  i-to. Cru,s  Sporophyces  ph’ie



Fujio  et  al.  1985,  1987,  respectivefy)  High  genetic
differentjatjon  has  been  also  descrjbed  ¡u  C/wndrs
crispus  popu!atjons  (Cheney  and  Mathiesoti  ¡979).
Infles  (1987,  1988)  reported  that  the  genetic  struc.
ture  in  Enlerornorpha  unza  populatjons  is dorninated
by  factors  operating  on  a  microgeographj  scale,
with  higher  genetic  differentiation  among  popula
tions  separated  by a  few  meters  than  differentiatjoji
among  populatjons  Separated  by  several  kilomen.
te  rs.

The  existence  of  similar  leveis  of  genetic  van.
ability  and  genetic  structure  in  Celidiu,,j  arbuscula
(Sosa  and  Garcja.Rejna  1992)  and  G.  canarjezsis
(p  resent  study)  suggests  that  populatjons  ofboth  spe..
cies  have  originated  by similar  procedures  and  llave
followed  a  similar  pattern  of  evoludon  Both  Ge/idi..
urn  species  grow  in  the  same  localities,  with  no  ap.
parent  evidence  of  unequal  fleid  distribution  Both
species  have  20  common  isozyme  loci,  and  it  could
be  that  range_wjde  similarity  ¡fi  selectio  pressure
for  both  species  has  occurred  These  conclus05  are
based  on  the  relatively  high  average  genetic  identity
between  both  species  (1  0.822).  Similar  values  of
genetic  identity  were  described  by  Cheney  and  Bab.
bel  (1978).

A  more  detaited  study  including  ecological,  ge.
netic,  and  physiologicai  differences  between  garne.
tophytes  and  sporophytes  is necessary  to  understaiid
the  population  structure  and  evolution  of  ¡sofliON
phic  species.

Finally,  a  note  about  our  ¡nterpretatjotis  of  ihe

zymograms:  Akhough  our  interpretations  can  only
be  consjdered  hypotheses  because  djrect  evidej)ce
from  progeny  studies  coutd  fbi  be  obtained,  we  be.
lieve  they  are  reasonable  Special  rnenhion  will  be
given  to  ihe  SOD  banding  pactern.  This  enzyrne
showed  five  bands  for  ah  analyzed  individual5  ii
dependent  of  ploidy  and  popu1atioi  (Fig.  2).  SOD,
also  known  as  indophenol  oxidase  or  tecra7o!ium
oxidase,  has  been  descrjbed  as  bolll  a  monornerie
(Cheney  aud  Babbel  1978)  and  dimerjc  enzyrne
(Infles  and  Yarjsh  1984)  in  seaweeds  and  eitliei  di
menor  tetrameric  ¡u higher  p!aiits  (Cottlieb  1981)
Because  equal  SOD  banding  patterns  sverc  found
al!  gametop!yte  and  sporophyte  populatiotis  ana
lyzed  (Fig.  2),  we  Considered  the  SOD  zymogiaj  o
be  a  product  of  flve  invariable  loci.  Althougli  OIiIy
one  or  two  SOD  locj  have  been  describe(j  fol  sea

weeds  (Cheney  and  Babbe!  ¡978,  lunes  and  Yarisli
1984),  a grcaer  numben  of  SOD  iSozyn-  lOci  ha
been  described  for  higlier  plants.  Foizr  loci  were
reponed  for  maize (Goodrnan  arid  Stuher  1983) and
six  to  eight  for  soybean  (Kiang  and  Gorrnaii  l983)
On  the  other  haud,  because  tetrazs>!1  ch !c,i  1(1<- 1
no  a  natural  compoufld  an  ttnknown  iuriII>(-I

nonspecjjj  oxidative  eniyrne  rnay  la-  tu  tu

the  SO E) category  Sorne  pci  ox  idi   <uI  It

have-  SOL) actlvity  (Kiaitg  and  (tu  miii  1
co&i!cI  illdisate  hat  oui(  3( )D  ii  u
((tIUu,tp11111  ¿01  tIIiitI!  ti,   lliIl
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Subcellular  immuno-localization,  amino  acid  composition  and
partial  amino  acid  sequences  of  a-1,4-glucan  phosphorylase  of
Gracilaria spp  (Rhodophyta)
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Antibodies  have  been raised against an  a-l.4-glucan  phosphorylase (EC  2.4.1.1)
punfied  from the red alga Gracilaria chilensis.  Localization of a-I,4-glucan phospho
rylase  ¡o thin sections of  G.  chilensis  and  G.  tenuistipitata  was performed using
immuno-gold Iabelling and transmission electron microscopy. The enzyme was local
ized  iii  the  cytosol and around the cytosolic starch granules of  the algal  cells. The
labelling was not associated with the chloroplast or the ceil walt. Amino acid composi
tion  of the red algal phosphorylase was quite similar to that of potato tuber and rabbit
rnuscle phosphorytases. Partial amino acid sequences showed 48, 54 and 65%  homol
ogy  with the rabbit, potato and Escherichja  coli  enzymes, respectively.
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Rhodophyta, starch metabolism.
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Introduction

a-1,4-Glucan  phosphorylase  catalyzes  the  interconver
sion  between a-1,4-glucan  and glucose  l-phosphate.  lis
activity  has been detected in nearly aH organisms that use
starch  or  glycogen  as  food  storage  (Steup  1988). The
regulatory  properties  and  subcellutar  localization  may,
however,  vary  from  organism  to  organism  (Yo  1992).
Animal  cells  accumulate  glycogen  jo  the  cytosol  and
their  phosphorylase  is  located in  the cytosol.  In  higher
plant  cells,  starch  accumulates in chloroplasts  and  amy
loplasts  and  phosphorylase  has  been  localized  to  both
cytosol  and plastids (Schneider et al.  1981, Mathews and
van  Holde  1990, van Berkel et al.  1991). The occurrence
of  cytoso!ic phosphorylase  in higher  plants  has been an
enigma,  as no suitable substrate is  known aL present.

The  red  seaweeds of  the order (‘iracilariates are  aga
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rophytes.  More than 80%  of their ceil space can  be filled
up  with  starch  granules  (Yu  1992),  implying  that  the
metabolism  of starch  is one of the  majo metaboljc activ
ities  in this group of organisms. a- 1 ,4-Glucan phosphory
¡ase  is  one  of  the  major  enzymes  contributing  to  the
control  of  starch  metabolism (Steup  1988). Compared  to
other  groups  of  organisms,  there  is  a  general  lack  of
knowledge  on  the  subcellular  localization  of  a-glucan
metabotizing  enzymes  in red algae. This is due Lo the fact
thai  none  of  these  enzymes  has been  purified  earlier  Lo
make  subcellular  immuno-localization possible.  Further
more.  ihe general knowledge of starch metabolism gained
from  studies  on  higher  plants  differs  from  thai  of  red
algae.  Red  alga! chloroplasts  do  not  contain  any  starch
granules.  Like  glycogen  in animal cells,  starch  granules
accumulate  only  in  the  cytosol  of  red  algae  (Pueschel
¡990).  Only one form of phosphorylase has beco  detected
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in  1 ¡ species of  red algae  investigated  (Yu  ¡992).  Based
on  (he cytosolic  location of starch  and the single form of
phosphorylase,  (he red algal  phosphorylase  is likely to be
present  in  the  cytosol.  The  current  communica(ion  pre
sents  the amino  acid  composition  of  the red  algal  phos
phorylase,  partial  amino  acid  sequences,  and  the  sub
cellular  immunolocaljzation  in twu red seaweeds,  Graci
¡aria  chilensis  and  G.  tenuistipjf  ata  (Gracilariales)

Materjais  and  methods

Alga!  maeria!S  and cultivation

Gracilarja  chilensjs  Bird,  McLachlan  et  Oliveira  (for
merly  called  Gracilaria  sordida,  G.  secundata)  was  col
¡ected  from Auckland harbour (New Zealand) and  Graci
¡aria  tenuistipitata  Zhang  e  Xia was collected  from Hai
nan  island  (China).  Unialgal cultures  of  the agarophytes
were  grnwn  in enriched  and  filtered  seawater  (0.2  pm
pore-size  filter)  in  a  cylinder  system  at  22±1°C  in  our
laboratory  as described  by Lignell (1988). The salinity of
the  culture medium  was 33%  for  G.  chilensjs  and  l7%
for  G.  tenuistipirata  The cultures  were  illuminated  con
tinuously  with an array  of 36W  fluorescent  (ubes (Thom,
Polylux  4000,  UK) that delivered  a photon  irradiance of
110  .tmoI  m2  s’.

Purifjcatjon  of a-l,4-gjucan  phosphoryase  and  production
of  antibodies

a-l,4-Glucan  phosphorylase  was purified  from  Gracila
ria  chilensjs  by  affinity  chromatography  on  starch-Se
pharose  6B  (Yu  and  Pedersén  1991b).  Further  purifica
tion  of  phosphorylase  1  was  achieved  by  FPLC  on  a
Superose  12  column  (1 x30  cm,  Pharmacia,  Uppsala,
Sweden)  using  50  mM  citrate-NaOH  (pH  6.5),  0.2  M
NaCI  as  elution  buffer.  A  phosphorylase  sample  was
concentrated  to  100  pi  by  using  Centricon3  (Amicon,
Danvers,  MA,  USA) and then loaded on (he column. The
elution  rate  was 0.15  ml  min’  and (he  fraction  size was
0.5  ml.  Absorbance  was  monitored  at  280  nm.  The  en
zyme  obtained  by  this purification  procedure  had a spe
cific  acivity  of  50  j.rmol mm-’ mg-’  protein  with  a  re
covery  of  90%.  Puriíied  phosphorylase  1 (0.45  mg)  was
dissolved  in  0.45  ml  0.85%  NaCI  and  0.1%  NaN3 and
used  for  immunization  of  rabbits  [camed  out  by DAKO
AJS,  Glostrup,  Denmark  according  to  (he procedure  de
tailed  by Harboe  and lngild (l983)J.  The firs  and  second
bleeding  gaye  a  iter  of  1:16 and  1:64, respectively,  as
(ested  by double  immunodiffusion  The antiserum  wi(h a
titer  of  1:64 was used  throughout  this  sudy.

lmnluno.gold  Iabelling

Growing  tips  of  (he  algal  thalli  of  Graci1arj1  chilensis
and  G. tenuisfipjta,a  were excised and  fixed in excess  of
glutaraldehyde  (2.5%.  w/v) in 50 mM sodium  cacodylate
(pH  7 2)  conaining  1% (w/v)  caffe,ne  and 0.25  M  su-

crose  for 2 h at 4°C, before being embedded ni  LR white
(TAAB,  UK). Ul(ra-(hjn sec(jons  were  cut with a  LKB
Ultrotome  (LKB,  Sweden)  using  a  diamond  knife  and
placed  on gold grids (300 mesh, ca  ¡20 ¡mes cm-2, Brand
sma,  Hilversum, The Netherlands) covered with carbon
coated  Formvar film.

The  thin sections were first  incubated with the  rabbit
antiserum  to a-l,4-glucan  phosphorylase (1:300 dilutiori)
followed  by  incubation with goat  anti-rabbit IgG conju
gated  with  10 nm colloidal gold particles (1:20 dilution)
as  described  by  Lindblad  and  Sellsedt  (1991).  Af(er
air-drying  overnight,  (he sec(ions were post-stajned wjth
lead  citrae  and uranyl acetate, and then exposed to OsO4
vapor  at  room (empera(ure for  ¡  h,  before being viewed
on  a  Philips  CM  ¡0  ransmission elecron  microscope.
For  ultrastructural swdies,  (he algal material was fixed as
described  earlier (Ekman et al.  1989). The fine structure
of  Gracjlarja  spp was difficult (o preserve because of the
thick  cell  wall  which  prevented good  penetration.  We
found  that a fixation time of one month with (he additjon
of  1% caffeine improved preservation. The fine structure
of  immuno-gold labelled sections was enhanced by post
staining  and exposure  to OsO4 vapor.

Electrophoresjs  and immunob!o(ting

SDS-gel  elecrophoresis  and  immuno-blotting were per
formed  with a PhastSysemTM (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Swe
den)  and (he semi dry electrophoretic transfer unit Phast
TansferTM according  o  (he  manufac(uier’s  instructions.
Proeins  from  gels after  SDS-PAGE were electrophoret
ically  (ransfen-ed onto  nitrocellulose  membranes.  The
membi-anes  were  ffien  incubated with  the  rabbit  anti
serum  (o  (he  algal  phosphorylase  (1:100)  overnight  at
room  temperature, followed by incubaion  with second
ary  antibodies (goat-an(i rabbit IgG) conjugated  to horse
radish  peroxidase  (1:1000).  Phosphorylase  was  visual
ized  using 4-ch1oro-lnaphthol  and hydrogen peroxide as
substrates  for  the  peroxidase  (Lindblad  and  Sellstedt
1991).

Amino acid compositiun

Amino  acid  analysis  was  performed  on  a  LKB  Model
4151  amino acid analyzer using norleucine as an internal
standard.  Phosphorylase  purified from  G.  chilerzsis  (9.9
p.g  salt-free  sample)  was  used.  The  analysis  was  per
formed  in (he Central  Amino Acid Analysis  Laboratory
a  Uppsala University, Sweden.

Partial  amino acM sequences

The  red  algal  phosphorylase  purified  from  G.  chilensts
(72  jig)  was dissolved in 60  pi  6 M  guanidne  chioride.
To  20 pi of this sample were added 40 pi  0.2 M Tris-HCI
(pH  8.2)  and  1  pi  proteinase  1  from  AcIro,nobactcr
Iyttcuç  (specific  for  Lys-X, Wako Pure Chemical  ¡ndu
(r,es  LTD  Osaka,  Japan)  Digeuon  wa  carried  DIII
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37°C  overnight.  Reduction  of  the polypeptides  produced
was  performed  at  56°C  for  15  mm  in  the  presence  of
0.1%  2-mercaptoethanol,  The  polypeptides  were  further
derivatized  with 0.3%  of  4-vinylpyridine  in the dark  for
30  mm at room temperature  and then  separated on HPLC
with  a linear  gradient  (condjtjons: Solution  A, H20: TFA
[100:  0.1,  y/y];  Solution  B,  acetonitrjle:  H20:  TFA  [90:
10:  0.1, y/y/y]).  The polypeptide  peaks  were man itored at
214  nm, collected,  and stored at —20°C. Four polypeptide
peaks  (designated  as Fragment  1, 2, 3 and 4) were chosen
for  sequencing.  A  gas  phase  sequencer  (model  470A,
Applied  Biosystems,  Foster City,  USA) equipped with an
on-line  HPLC  detection  system  was  used  for  the  se
quence  analysis.

Other  methods

Activity  of a-1,4-glucan  phosphorylase  was measured  as
described  earlier  (Yu and Pedersn  1991 a).  Ouchterlony
double  ¡minuno-djffusjon  was performed  as described  by
Zhang  et  al.  (1984).  The  antibodies  were  diluted  with
0.9%  NaC1.  Bacto-agar  (1.5%,  w/v)  was  prepared  in
barbitone  buffer (pH 8.3) with a ionic strength of 50 mM.
The  diffusjon  was perforrned  at  37°C.

Results  and  discussjon

Speciricity of the rabbit antiserum to ar-l,4-glucan
phosphorylase

When  proteins in  the whole  ceil  extracts of  Gracilarja
chilensis  and G.  tenuistipjta(a  were separated by  SDS
PAGE,  and then transferred to a nitrocellulose  membrane,
one  protein  band  corresponding  to  the  algal phosphory
lase  in  migration  was  identified  by  the anti-phosphory
lase  serum (Fig.  1). In control  experiments,  the phospho

rylase band  was  not  observed  when  (he  antiserum  was
replaced  with  preimmune  serum  or  the  secondary  ami
bodies  were omitted.  No phosphorylase band was  identi
fied  by the antiserum  when the celi-free extract had been
passed  through a starch-Sepharose  column, which specif
ically  removes phosphorylase  (Yu and Pedersén  1991b).
The  phosphoLylase antibodies did not  identify other pro
teins  in the ceil  free extract,  such  as  biliproteins,  which
are  the major soluble proteins of red  algae. The antibod
ies  did,  however,  cross-react  with  (he  molecular  mass
marker  rabbit phosphorylase b  (Fig.  1). This rabbit mus
de  phophorylase  has  (he  same  relative  molecular  mass
(97400)  as  the algal  phosphorylase (Fig.  1, Yu and  Pe
dersén  199 Ib).  In double irnmuno-diffus ion experiments,
purified  algal  a-1,4-glucan  phosphorylase  gaye a  single
white  precipitin  band  when  tested  against  the  immune
serum  in a dilution  of  1:64.

The  ceil structure of Gracilaria tenuistipilata  and G.
chilensis

The  ultrastructure of G.  fenuistipitara is characterized by
a  vety thick  cdl  wall.  The chloroplasts,  with unstacked,
evenly  spaced  thylakoids,  he  adjacent  to  the cell  wall
(Fig.  2). Starch granules  with different  shape and size are
found  free in  (he cytosol or in intimate  contact wi(h (he
chloroplasts.  The celi wall material, which is mainly agar
polymers,  accounts  for  more  (han  30%  of  algal  dry
weight.  The abundance of  starch granules vanes  with (he
nitrogen  status  of  the  alga, being  increased under  nitro-
gen  starvation (Yu  1992). The basic features of (he ultra
structures  of  G.  chilensjs  is  (he  same  as  (hose  of  G.
tenuistipir ata.

Subcellutar  immuno-Iocaljzatjon  of a-1,4-glucan
phosphorytase

ct-1,4-Glucan  phosphorylase was locahized in (he cytosol,
around  starch  granules,  and  to  a  lesser  extent,  in  the
immediate  vicinity of (he chloroplast outer membranes of
(he  algal  cells  in  both G.  chilensis  and  G.  tenuistipitara
(Figs  3 and 4A). In (he cytosol, (he labelhing was more or
less  concentrated  to  sorne  electron  dense  aseas  of  un
known  composition.  There  were  a few  goid particles  ja
(he  chloroptasts  and in the celi  walt areas  (Figs  3 and  4
A).  This may  be  due  to non-specific  labelling  as such  a
level  of  labelling was  also noticed  using  preimmune se
rum  (Fig.  4B).

The  obseryation  thai  (he  red  alga!  phosphorylase  is
localized  to (he cytosol is consistent with the fact thai  in
red  algae,  starch  granules  are  deposited  in  the  cytosol
(Pueschel  1990; Figs  2,  3 and 4),  and with  the fact,  that
(he  red algal  phosphorylase resembles more (he cytosolic
phosphorytase  of  potato  than  (he plastidic  one  in  both
kinetc  properties,  and molecular  mass (Mori  eta!.  1991,
Yu  and Pedersén 199ta),  It  is also la accordance with  the
fact  thai  there is  only  one  form  of  phosphorylase  la  red
algae  (Yu  ¡992).  Yu  and Pedersén (l99lh)  have reported

_A               B
.1    2 2 3

30
20.1  

Fig.  1. SDS-PAGE (A)  and  immuno-blotting (B)  of  a-l,4-
glucan phosphory!ase. A: Lane 1, molecular mass markers (rela
tive  molecular mass < I0)  of  rabbit phosphorylase b (97.4),
albumin  (67), ovalbumin (43), carbonic anhydrase (30), trypsin
inhibitor  (20.!)  and a-lactalbumjn ((4.4).  Lane 2, ceIl-free ex
trac(  of Cracjlarja  hi/ensjs.  B: Lane 1, molecular mass markers
as  in  Lane  1 of  A,  Lane 2,  phosphorylase purified  from  G.
chilensis,  Lane 3 and 4, celI-free extracts of  G. chilensjs  and G.
(enuislipitata,  respectively.
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Tab.  1. Amino  acid composition  of a-1,4-glucan  phosphorylase  purified from Gracilaria  chilensts.  Results are  given as number  of
residues  per  subunjt, assuming a subunit  mol mass of 97400.  For comparison,  the amino  acid compositions  of phosphorylases  from
E.  coli, potato  tubercytosol  and plastid, and rabbit muscle are included(Titani  et al. 1977, Nakano and Fukui  1986. Choi et al.  1989,
Mori  el  al.  1991). ND,  nol determined,

Amino  acid              G. chilensis         E. coli Potato  tuber           Rabbjt muscle

Cytosol        Plastid

AspfAsn  (DIN)             97            102 93          96           96
Thr  (T)                  47             34 42          49            35
Ser(S)                  61             46 53          54            29
GluIGIn  (E/Q)                95             89 91          114            95
Pro  (P)                    35             26 38          36            36
Cly  (G)              58             48 51           56           48
Ala  (A)                  62             54 66          73            63
Cys(C)                      7             5 7                lO            9
Val  (V)                  64             55 51           61            62
Met  (M)                 26             18 19           15            21
Ile  (1)                   56             49 46          62            49
Leu  (L)                 70             83 80          72            79
Tyr  (Y)                  41             35 33          34            36
Phe(F)                  3!             29 35          42            38
His  (H)                  19             24 21           17            22
Lys  (K)                 43             34 51          68           48
Arg (R)                    55              45 43          40           63
Trp(W)                   ND              14 18            17             12
Total  amino
acid  residues                ND             790 838           916            841
Relative molecular
rnassofsubunit           97400            90147 95382         103916          97412

.Partial  amino acid sequences of the red algal a-1,4-glucan
P  OSP ory  ase

Such  an interaction  is vital since  only the dimer  but  not
.the  monomer  shows  enzyme  activity.  A  high homology

between  the red alga! phosphorylase  and the phosphory
The  amino  acid  sequence  of  Fragment  1  of  the  alga! lases  of  the other organisms  are also  found  for Fragment
phosphorylase  showed  homology  with  a  sequence corre- 2  (amino  acids  279—289 of  the rabbit enzyme)  and Frag
sponding  to  amino  acids  163—185 in  the  N-terminus  of ment  3  (amino  acids  641—661; Fig.  5).  In  the  rabbit
the  rabbit  enzyme  (Fig.  5).  In  this  region,  the  red  algal phosphoiylase,  these  two  regions  are parts  of  the active
phosphory!ase  exhibited  a  residue .identity  of  77%  with sites  for  phosphate  bindirig and  for  binding  of  the cata
that  of  E.  coli, and  47%  with  that of  rabbit and potato.  Iri lytic  cofactor  pyridoxal  5-phosphate,  respectively  (Fiet..
the  rabbit  phosphory!ase,  this  region  is  known  to  be terick  and  Madsen  1980).
involved  in subunit interaction  (Nakano and Fukui 1986). Fragment  4  of the algal phosphorylase showed  homol

Fragment 1. Fragment  3,
Re&  KYGMFXQXIVXGXQIXIPDYXLT Red:  KVFMLPNYNVTLAEVIIpAND
Eco  DYGMFKQN!VNGSQKESPDYwLE Eco:  KVVFIPNYSvSLAQLIIpAAD
Pcy:   RYGLFKQLITKAGQEEvpEDwLE Pcy:   KVVFVPNYNVSVAEML[pGSE
Ppl  KYGLFKQRITKDGQEEVAEDWLE PpI:   KVvFVPDYNVSVAELL(  PASO
Rab:  EFGIPNQKIcGGwQMEEADDWLR Rab:  RVIFLENYRVSLAEKVLPAAD

63                                  85641                               661

Fragment 2, Fragment 4,
Red  VLYPNDSTNAG Red:  KFSSDRTI  REYAEQI  XDI  ECTPFI  PGSI  O
Eco:   VLYPDDSTYSG Eco  YFSSDRTI  KEYADF{I  WH) DPVRL
PLy  VLYPGDATENG Pcy:   KFSSDRTI  SQYAKEI  WNI  AECRVP
Ppl.  1 LYPGDESEEG Ppl    KFSSDRTI  IIEYAKDI  WNI  EAVCI  A
R.b  VLYPNDNFFEG Rab  KFSSDRTI  AQYAREI  WGVEPSRQRLPAPD

279              289 809                   82))        870

EKI  1’

Fig.  5. Sequence comparison between Ihe red alga! phosphorylase (Red) and ihe phosphorylases of E. coli (Eco), potato tuber cytosol
(Pcy)  and plastid (Ppl), and rabbit muscle (Rab). Identica! residues are in bo!dface. The numbering s according lo the rabbit enzyrne
(Titant  el al  1977). The amino acid sequence  dala of  the olher phosphorylases are from Titani  el  al  (1977),  Nakano  and  Fukui
(1986),  Yu et  al. (1988)  and Mori  el a!.  (1991).
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ogy  with  an  amino  acid  sequence  in  the  C-terminus
(amino  acids  809—830 of  (he rabbit  enzyme)  of  the  phos
phorylase  of  E.  coli,  potato  and  rabbit  muscle  (Fig.  5).
More  (han  40%  residue  identiy  was  found  when  these
sequences  were  aligned  for  maximal  homology.  It  is
noteworthy  that  the  first  12 residues  in  (his  fragmen
(positions  809—820) are  a!most  completely  identica!  with
those  of (he other phosphorylases. The high conservation
of  this region suggests that it is imponant for the function
of  the phosphorylase, though a specific role remains to be
assigned.  The region beyond amino acid 820 of Fragment
4  shows much less homology among  (he organisms.  It
has  been suggested that this region does  not play a major
role  in enzyme funcrion (Choi  e  al.  1989).

Taking  these  partial  sequence  data  together,  (he  red
alga!  phosphorylase is more similar to the phosphory!ase
of  E.  coli  (65%)  (han  o  that  of  poato  cyosol  (53%),
potao  plastid  (54%)  and  rabbit muscle  (48%).  This  is
interesting  as  red  algae  have  been suggested  to  be  (he
o!dest  extan  groups  of eukaryotic organisms.

a-!,4-Glucan  phosphorylase is known as  an evolutio
nari!y  we!! conserved  protein.  This  has  been shown  by
high  similarities  in  amino  acid  sequences  of  the  entire
phosphorylase  proein  from phylogenetica!ly diverse or
ganisms  (Pa!m e  al.  1985, Nakano and Fukui 1986, Mori
eta!.  1991). The resu!ts presented in this study  agree with
this  conc!usion. Besides the sequence homo!ogy, the anti
bodies  raised against  the red  alga! phosphorylase exhib
ited  cross-reactiviy  wih  phosphorylases of rabbit musc!e
(Fig.  1), the green alga Enteroinorpha  intestinalis  and  the
cyanobacterja  Spirulina  platensis  and  S.  maxima,  as  re
vealed  by  immuno-b!ot(ing  (S.  Yu,  M.  Pedersén,  A.  Mar
te!  and  P.  Lindblad,  unpublished  resu!s).

Simi!ar  to other  cyosolic  phosphorylases,  the  red  a!gal

phosphory!ase  shows  a  high  affinity  towards  (he  sub
straes  amylopectin  and  glycogen  and  has  a  molecular
mass  similar  o those  of  (he potato cyosolic  and  rabbi
phosphorylase  (Tab.  1,  Yu and  Pedersén  199 la,  b).  By
contrast,  (he potato  p!astidic phosphorylase  shows  !ow
affinity  towards  amy!opectin  and  g!ycogen  and  has  a
higher  mo!ecu!ar mass  (Tab.  1),  characters  typica! for
p!astid  phosphorylase (Steup  1988). These characers  are
due  to  a  large mid-chain  insertion of  78 residues  in (he
potato  p!astid enzyme (Nakano and Fukui  1986, Mori et
a!.  1986).

It  is assumed  hat phosphory!ase evo!ved by diversifi
cation  from a primordial ancestor mo!ecu!e similar  o the
cytosolic  form  in plants  (Nakano and Fukui  1986). Thus
in  anima!s,  (his ancestral  phosphory!ase acquired  a!!os
eric  regu!a(ory properties. The plastid phosphorylase of
plans  evo!ved by the inc!usion of a 78-residue mid-chain
insertion  and a transit peptide needed for (he transpon of
(he  enzyme from the cytosol to the plastid (Brisson et al.
1989,  Lin  et  a!.  !99!).  In this sense,  (he cytoso!ic phos
phory!ase  of  higher p!ants may  be an  evolutionary  rem
nant  without  apparent physiological function, as  (he ma
chinery  for  starch  metabo!ism  has  been  moved  to  (he
plastid.  En red algae, however, (he physiologicaj function

is  obvious,  since  both  (he  phosphory!ase  and  sarch  are
found  in  (he  cyoso!.
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Physiological  comparison  between  gametophytes  and  tetrasporophytes  of
Gelidium  canariensis  (Gelidiaceae:  Rhodophyta).

P.  A.  Sosa,  M.  Jiménez  del  Río  &  G.  García-Reina
Institute  of Applied A lgology, University of Las  Palmas,  Box  550  Las  Palmas,  Canary Islands,  Spain

Key  words: Calorific  content,  enzyme  activity,  gametophytes,  Gelidium canariensis,  photosynthesjs,
respiration,  tetrasporophytes

Abstract

The  physiological  performances  of tetrasporophytes  and gametophytes  of Gelidium canariensis (Grunow)
Seoane-Camba  were  compared  to  estimate  whether  the  fleid  predominance  of  tetrasporophytes  is
due  to  lower  fitness  of  gametophytes.  No  significant  differences  between  tetrasporophytes  and  gameto
phytes  were  detected  for  calorific  content,  protein  and  pigment  concentrations,  NADH-Diaphorase,
alkaline  phosphatase  and  glucose.6-phosphate  dehydrogenase  activities  and  photosynthesis  and  respi
ration  at  15,  20  and  25  °C,  and  pH  6.5,  8,2  and  9.2.  Our  results  indicate  that  these  physiological
characteristjcs  are  not  responsible  for the  scarcity  of gametophytes  in  the  fie!d populations  of  G. canar
iensis.

Abbreviations:  ALP  =  Alkaline  phosphatase;  G6PDH  =  glucose-6-phosphate  dehydrogenase;  DIA  =

NADH-Diaphorase;  TRIS  =  Tris[hydroxymethyl  ]-aminomethane;  PVPP  =  Polyvinylpolypyrro!jdone

3z

Introduct  ion

Gelidium  canariensis  (Grunow)  Seoane-camba,
has  a  Polysz’phonia type  life history,  with  isomor
phic  generations,  regenerating  vegetatively  new
individuals  from the  established  holdfast.  As  with
other  Gelidium species  (Akatsuka,  1986; Santeli
ces,  1990;  Salinas,  1991)  the  populations  of
G.  canariensis  show  a  predominance  of  tet
rasporophytes  (S:G  =  5:1)  (Sosa  el al., results  not
shown).  Unequal  fleid distribution  of tetrasporo
phytes  and gametophytes  of isomorphic  algae has
been  explained  in severa!  ways,  such  as  physio
logica!  differences  between  phases,  differentia!
mortality  of  one  phase  over  the  other  or  apomei
osis  (Santelices,  1990; May,  1986).

Diploidy  has  been  reported  as  a genetic  advan
tage  in several  organisms  (Benson,  1983) includ
ing  seaweeds  (Allender,  1977; Akatsuka,  1986),
Akatsuka  (1986) has  suggested  a  higher fitness  of
Gelidium  tetrasporophytes  due  to  the  higher  po
tential  for  vegetative  propagation  of  their  pros
trate  axes in comparison  to gametophytes,  How
ever,  no  evidence  for  higher  fitness  of  diploidy
have  been  found  in  other  seaweeds  (Hannach  &
Santelices,  1985;  Litt!er  eta!.,  1987;  Luxoro  &
Santelices,  1989).

The  objective  of  the  present  study  was  to esti
mate  whether  the  unequal  distribution  of  the
phases  of  G. canariensis are  related  to  differences
in  physiologica!  capabilities.
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Material  and methods

Gametophytic  (bearing  cystocarps)  and  tet
rasporophytic  individuals  of  Gelidium canariensis
were  collected duringJanuaryand  April  1992 over
a  1 m2 area  throughout  the  intertidal  north  coast
of  the  island  of  Gran  Canaria  (Canary  Islands,
Spain).  Tetrasporophytes  and gametophytes  were
cultivated  under  similar  greenhouse  conditions
(daily  temperature  fluctuation  from  19 to  23  °C)
in  500 1 continuously  areated  tanks  at  three  sea
water  exchange  rates  per  day,  and  maximum  ir
radiance  of  1100 to  l300pEm2  s’  (similarto
the  natural  conditions  where the  plants  were col
lected).  Individuals  were used  for analyses  within
7  days  of  cultivation.

Photosynthesjs  and  respiration raSes
Epiphyte-free  apical  fragments  (20  to  28 mg  of
fresh  weigh)  were  incubated  in  2 ml  of  buifered
seawater  in  a  Clark-type  electrode  fitted  with  a
measuring  chamber  (Hansatech  Instruments
LTD.,  Norlfolk,  UK).  A  sude projector  (Selecta,
Germany)  was  used  as  Iight source.  Irradiance
leveis  were measured  with a radiometer  (LI-bao)
using  a  spherical  quantum  sensor  (LI-193SA).
Between  three  to five replicates  of each  life-history
phasewere  analyzed  atdifferenttemperatures(15
20  and 25  °C),  and pH  (6.5,30  mmol  MOPS;  8.2
and  9.2,  30 mmol  TRIS).  Photosynthesis  versus
irradiance  curves  were  measured  over  a  sequen
tially  increasing  range  of photon  flux density  from
50  to  600 ¡iE  m2  s -‘.  Apical  fragments  were
equilibrated  for  at  least  30 mm before  each  mea
surement.  In  order  to  minimize  errors,  gameto
phytes  and  tetrasporophytes  were analyzed  alter
nately  and  within  30  minutes  for  each  set  of
temperature  and  pH  conditions.

Pigments  and protein analysis
Eight  individuals  of  each  phase  were  assayed  to
analyze  the  concentration  of  proteins  and  pig
ments.  Chlorophylls  were  extracted  foliowing the
methods  described  by Jensen  (1978) and  bilipro
teins  according  to  Beer  &  Eshel  (195).  Soluble
protein  was analyzed  as described  by Lowry es al.
(1951).

Enzyme  activity
One  gram  sample  was  ground  to  a  fine powder
with  a  mortar  and  pestie  in  liquid  nitrogen.  Two
milliliters  of  extraction  buifer  (50 mM  Tris-HCI,
pH  7.4,  0.2  mM  L-ascorbic  acid,  1 mM  Na2
EDTA,  3°/a  (w/v)  PVPP,  0.1°/a 2-Mercaptoetha..
nol)  were  added,  and  the  resulting  mixture  was
centrifuged  for  20  minutes  at  3500  rpm.  The
supernatant  was  loaded  onto  a  Sephadex  G-25
column  (Pharmacia),  previously  equilibrated  with
Tris-HCI  50 mmol  pH  8.0 or  7.4. Alkaline  phos
phatase  (ALP),  glucose6phosphate  dehydroge
nase  (G6PDH)  and  NADH-Diaphorase  (DIA)
enzyme  reactions  were  measured  spectrophoto
metncally  foliowing the  methods  described  in the
Worthington  Manual  (1972),  modified  at  25  °C.
Enzyme  activity  is reported  in units  defined  as the
increase  (ALKPH,  G6PDH)  or  decrease  (DrA)
in  absorbance  units  per  minute  under  the  assay
conditions.  Four  individuals  of  each  phase  were
analyzed  for each  enzyme.

Calorffic  content
Two  grams  of  air  dried  samples  were  milled to  a
fine  powder  and  analyzed  in a (Parr  Model  1241)
calorimeter.  Eight  individuals  of each  phase  were
assayed.

Siatistical  analysis
The  data  were  analyzed  by one-way  ANO VA to
test  for a differential  significant  response  between
tetrasporophytes  and gametophytes  for each  tem
perature  and  pH.  Al!  statistical  comparisoris  of
photosynthesis  were  conducted  with the  values at
the  highest  irradiance  (600E  m2  s  ‘).  A  two
way  ANO VA was  performed  to analyze  the  leve!
of  significance  of the  interaction  between  the  rate
of  respiration  and  life-history  phases  with  the
temperature.

Results

No  differences  were  found  between  tetrasporo
phytes  and  gametophytes  for  pigments  (phyco
erythrin,  phycocyanin  and chlorophyll),  total  pro
teiri  concentrations,  calorific  content  and
enzymatjc  activity  (Table  1).
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The  rate  of  photosynthetic  oxygen evolution  in
both  phases  of  Gelidium  canariensis was  depen
dent  on  pH  and  temperature,  Photosynthetic
rates  increased  with the temperature  and decreas
ing  pH  (Figs  1 and  2).  Significant  differences  (at
600  jiE m —2 s — 1),  were  detected  among  the three
pH’s  tested  (P’rz 0.05,  ANO VA), with the  highest
photosynthesis  rates  for  both  phases  at  pH  6.5
(Fig.  1). Photosynthesjs  was undetectable  at irra
diances  below  200 pE  m2  s -  1  and  pH  9.2  in
both  phases.  No  significant  differences  (P> 0.05,
ANO  VA) in 02  evolution  were  detected  between

•     tetrasporophytes  and  gametophytes  at  either
•     pH 8.2 and 9.2. Gametophytes  showed  lower sig

nificant  (P<O.05)  photosynthesis  rate  at  pH  6.5
(Fig.  1).

Figure  2  shows  the  apparent  photosynthetjc
rate  of  tetrasporophytes  and  gametophytes  at
pH  8.2  and  15, 20  and  25  °C.  Gametophytes
showed  a  signfficantly (P<0.05,  ANO VA) higher
photosynthesis  rate  at  25  °C,  but  no  significant
differences  (P> 0.05, ANO VA) were  detected  be
tween  gametophytes  and  tetrasporophytes  at  ei
ther  15  and  20  °C.  Significant  differences  were
found  between  15 and 25  °C(P<0.0s,  ANOVA)
and  between  20  and  25  oc  (F<0.05,  ANO VA),
but  not  (P>0.05,  ANOVA)  between  15  and
20  °c (Fig. 2).

Figure  3 shows  respiration  rates  at  20  oc  and
pH  6.5,  8.2  and  9.2.  A  slightly lower  respiration
rate  was detected  in tetrasporophytes  at  the  three
pH’s,  but  it  was  non-statistically  signiflcant

9
8
8
8
8

2.00 ± 0.002
0.355  ± 0.03
0.129±0.008
0.028  ± 0.005
3.661  ±  51.1

4.3  ± 0.5
72.3  ±  12.3
69.0  ±  25.0

4.2  ± 0.3
88.7±  21.1
63.3  ± 8.0

(P>.0.05,  ANOVA)  at  any  pH.  The  Iowest  res
piration  rate  of  both  phases  was  recorded  at
pH  6.5 (Fig.  3).

Figure  4  shows  the  respiration  rate  of  both
phases  at  pH  8.2  and  15, 20  and  25  °C.  Game
tophytes  showed  a  significantly  (P.cz 0.05,
ANO  VA) higher  rate  of respiration  at 25  oc.  No
signfficant  (P>0.05,  ANOVA)  differences  were
detected  at  either  15  and  20  °c. No  significant
interaction  (P> 0.05,  two-way  ANOVA)  was
found  between  temperature  and  life-history
phases.
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Fig.  1.  Photosynthesls.iight  curves  of  tetrasporophytes  (J)
and  gametophytes  (•)  of  Gelldiurn  canariero,s  ¿1  20  C
(pH  6.5,  8.2  and  9.2).  Resulis  are  expressed  in zmol  of oxy
gen  produced  per  mg of  fresh  weight per  minute.  SP  bars  do
not  appear  when  thcy  arc  smallcr  than  thc  symbol

Tabk  1.  Compositional  features  of gametophytes  and  tetrasporophytes  of  O. canariensis (means  ± SD  are given),  N =  number  of
individuals  of  each  life-history  phase  tested.

Component                                N          Tetrasporophytes

Protein  concentration  (mg g  fresh  weight -
Phycoerythrin  (mg g  fresh  weight ‘)
Phycocyanin  (mg g  fresh  weight -  1)

Chlorophyll  (mg g  fresh  weight  1)

Calorific  content  (caI  ‘  g dry  weight  ‘)
Enzyme  activity  (uaits  mg prot  ‘)

ALKPH
DIA
G6PDH

Gametophytes

2.04 ± 0.003
0.328 ± 0.04
0.116 ± 0.007
0.027  ± 0.004
3.763  ±  21.1

4
4
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Fig.  2.  Photosynthesis.light  curves  from  tetrasporophytes
(18]) and  gametophytes  (S)  of Ge!idium canariensis at  pH  8.2
(Temperatures  15,  20  and  25  °C).  Results  are expressed  in
moI  of  oxygen  produced  per  mg of  fresh  weight per  minute.
SE  bars  do  not  appear  when  they  are  smaller than  the  sym
bol.

Dscujon

Comparative  studies  between  tetrasporophytes
and  gametophytes  of  Gelidiura have  been  con
ducted  on  agar  composition  (showing  no  differ
ences,  Matsuhiro  &  Urzúa,  1988;  1990), but  to
our  knowledge  this  is the  first  report  comparing
physiological  characteristics.

The  absence  of significant  differences  between
phases  for calorific content  (with similar values as
other  red  seaweeds,  Littler  el al.,  1987), protein
and  biliprotein  concentration,  enzymatic  activity,
photosynthesis  and  respiration  under  natural
condjtjons  (20 oc,  pH  8.2; coastal  seawater tem
peratures  surrounding  Gran  Canaria  ranges from
17  oc  in  March  to  25 oc  in  September,  the  ay
erage  temperature  and  pH  being  around  20 °C
and  8.2 respectively),  provided  evidence that  nei
ther  ploidy nor  these physiological characteristics
are  involved  in  the  unequal  fleid  distribution  of
phases.

Although  the  higher rate  of  photosynthesjs  at
25  oc  (Fig.  2) suggests  a better  adaptation  of ga
metophytes  to  higher  temperatures,  its  concomj
tant  increase  in  respiration  at  this  temperature
(Fig.  4)  obligates  to evaluate  the  photosynthesis
respiration  ratio  to  conclude  for  a  higher fitness
of  gameto phytes.

Optimal  temperature  for  several  Gelidium spe
cies  have  been  reported  in  the  range  of  20  to
25  °c (Fralick  el al.,  1990; Torres  el al.,  1991),
but  our  data  indicates  significantly superior  pho
tosynthetic  performances  at  25  °C  for  both  life
history  phases  of  Gelidium canartensis.

The  clear differences  in the photosynthetic  rate
of  both  phases  between  pH  6.5 and  9.2 must  be

Fig.  3.  Apparent  respiration  at  different  pl-!  and  20  °C.  Alt
values  are  means  of  3 measurements  Tetrasporophytes  (j);
Gametophytes  (S)  Results  a,e  expressed  in mol  of  Oxygen
produced  per  mg of íresh  weight  per  minute.  SE  bars do  not
appear  when  they  are  smaller  than  the  syrnbol.

Fig.  4.  Apparent  respiration  at  dtfferent  temperatures  and
pH  8.2.  Alt values  are means  of 3 measurements.  Tetrasporn.
phytes  (a); Gametophytes  (•).  Results are expressed  lo pmol
of  oxygen  produced  per  mg of  fresh  weight  per  minute.  SP
bars  do  not  appcar  vhcn  thcy  are  rn,illcr  thtn  thc  symbol.
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dueto  differences  in CO2 (and  HCO3)  availability
at  those  pH’s.

The  lack  of  significant  differences  in  the  pa
rameters  investigated  suggests  that  other  factors
must  be  involved  in  the  unequal  distribution  of
gametophytes  and  tetrasporophytes  of  Gelidium
canariensis,  supporting  the  stochastic  model  of
May  (1986).
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Summary.  The effect  of  age,  pH of  the culture  medium,
pre-treament  of  tissues,  enzymes sources and enzymatic
adaptability  of  phycophages  fed  with  a  monospecific  diet
were  analyzed  on  the protoplast  yields  of  (he red  seaweed
Solieriafilformjs  (Küzing)  Gabrielson.  New apices  froin
fas  growing  plants  showed  the  highest  protoplast  yields.
The  protoplast  yield  decreased  when  (he  pH of  (he  culture
medium  increased  from  6.0  (o  9.0.  Crude  extrac(s  from
the  abalone  Haliotjs  coccinea  canariensis  Nordsieck,  fed
with  Solieriafilj/’or,nis  thalli  for three  mon(hs in combina
(ion  with  cellulysin,  released  (he highest  number  of  viable
cells  and protoplasts.  Yields ranged  from  1.0  (o 8.5  x  106

.f’roloplasts  per  gram  of  fresh  weight.

Key  words:  Protoplas(  -  Solieria  filformis  -  Enzymes  -

Haliotis  coccinea  canariensjs  -  Culture

Abbrcvicnions:  AAP=  abaone  accione  powdcr  Bis-Tris=  Bis(2-
 carboxymeihyl

cellulose;  EDTA  ethyknediaminetetacetjc  acid;  EGTA =  cihytene
glycol-bis(l3aminoethyIether)  NNN’N’-tetraaceflc acid; FDA=  fluore,
cejo  diacetate; FW=  fresh weight; Hepes =  N-2-hydroxyethylpjperazjne.
N’-2-ethanesulfonjc  acid;  Tris =  Tris(hydroxymclhyj)amjnomerbane

Introduction

The  inefficient  digestion  of  the  cell walls  of  anatomically
complex  brown  and  red  seaweeds  is  usually  due  not  only
lo  changes  in  ceil  wall  cons(itution  (and  consequently
protoplast  yield)  in  rela(ion  (o  age,  life sory,  physiologi
cal  status  and  culture  condiions  (Kloareg  and  Quatrano
1988;  Bjórk  e(  al.  1990),  as  iii  higher  plants  (Evans  and
Bravo  1984;  Eriksson  1985),  but  also  to  the  absence  of
highly  efficient,  ceil  wail  degrading  enzymes.

Commercially  available  enzymes  (mostly  purified  from
fungi)  have  been  found  (o  be  effec(ive  for  (he preparation
and  regeneration  of  higher  plant  protoplasta  (Eriksson
1985),  but  when  used  for  complex  seaweeds,  a  high

Correspondence  lo:  J. L.  GÓmc7 Pinchetti

number  of  failures  have  been  reported  (see  review  by
Butier  el  al.  1990).  A  great  varie(y  of  marine  herbivores
and  nlicroorganisms  have  been  found  (o  degrade  (he
complex  and  wide  range  of  structural  and  matrix  car
bohydrates  found  in  seaweeds  (Benítez  and  Macaranas
1979;  Zhu  1983;  Liu  el  al.  1984;  Onishi  el  al.  1985;
Polne-Fuller  1987;  Aoki  et  al.  1990;  Boyen  el  al.  1990;
Potin  et  al.  1991).  However,  results  on  protoplast  yields
asid  plating  efficiencies  from  these  enzymatic  sources  have
shown  variable  success  (Saga  and Sakai  1984;  Tokuda  and
Kawashjma  1988;  Smith  asid Bidwell  1989;  Le  Gal! el  al.
1990).  Problenis  with  brown  algae,  such  as Laminaria  asid
Macrocystis  species,  appear  to  have  been  resolved  since
combinations  of  defined  specific  alginate  lyases  from
marine  molluscs  (Halioris  tuberculata)  asid bacteria  (Pseu
do!nonasalginovora)  have provided  reproducible  prolocols
(Butler  el  al.  1989;  Kloareg  et  al.  1989;  Benet  asid
Kloareg  1991).

Work  done  so  far  in  (he  division  Rhodophyta  almost
exclusively  concerns  (he  genera  Porphyra  (Polne-Fuller
asid  Gibor  1984,  1990;  Chen  1987;  Waaland  et  al.  1990)
asid  Gracilaria  (Cheney  el  al.  1986;  Bjrk  el  al.  1990).
However,  recent  reports  have  demonstratud  success  with
new  species  such  as  Chondrus  crispus  (Smith and  Bidwell
1989;  Le  GaIl  et  al.  1990),  Gigarzina  corymbjfera  (Gross
1990)  asid  most  recently  Palmaria  palmara  (Liu  el  al.
1992).  Except  for  protoplasts  obtained  from  Gracilaria
spp.,  celi  wall  degradations  were  successfully  carried  out
wjth  combjnations  of  comrnercjal  cellulase  and  crude
extracts  prepared  from  marine  invertebrates  or  bacteria.
Although  most  of  these  protoplasts  appeared  to be  viable,
photosynthetically  active,  or  developed  new  ceil  walls,
complete  regeneration  has  been  only  described  in  Por
phyra  species  (Araki  et  al.  1987;  Polne-Fuller  and  Gibor
1990;  Waaland  et  al.  1990).

Neushul  (1984)  pointed  out  (he  possibility  thaI  manne
herbivores  fed  with  specific  diets  could  alter  specific
enzymatic  activj(jes  and,  as  a  conseque!e,  use  of  their
digestive  enzymes  should  improve  pro(oplast  yields.  It
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appeared  tbat  the alga!  die  which  the anirnais  were  fed  for
a  znonth  did  not  significantly  affect  their  enzyrnatic
activity,  and new  experiments  were  not developed  further.

In  the  present  study  we  describe  a reproducible  method
to  isolate  large  amounts  of  viable  celis  and  protoplasts
from  the  carrageenophyte  Solieria  fi1formis  using  a
commercial  cellulase  and  various  crude  extracts  prepared
from  Haliotis  coccinea  canariensis,  wild and  fed on  a diet
of  this alga.  Factors  affecting  growth,  age and  severa!  pre
treatments  of  tissues  were  analyzed  in order  to  obtain  the
best  conditions  for  protoplast  production.

Materials  and  methods

Sources  asid cuidvation  of plan:  material.  Apices  of  Solieria  fil?fonnis
(no  longer  than  1 cm  in length)  for  enzymatic  digestion  were  taken  from

healthy  planta from  four  different  systems:
1)  ‘Wild  apices’:  from  wild  plants  taken from  sri unatiached population
st  3-4  m  depth  (Fig.  lA)  on  the  east  coast  of  Gran Canaria,  Canary

Istands,  Spain.  Planta were  cleaned  thoroughly  arid  kept  ¡a  20  L tanks
with  UV-filtered  running  seawater 1-3  h  before the  experiments.  New
material  was coflected daily from  the sea during ¡he experimental period.
2)  ‘Cylinder  apices’:  taken from planta cultivated for  1 weck in plexiglas
cylinders,  as  described  by  Lignel!  et  al.  (1987).
3)  ‘BalI apices’:  taken from  young  branches  of  balls  (‘Bali  phenotype’,
Fig.  IB)  developed  after  2  rnonths of  culture  lo 300  L  lanka.
4)  Apices  from  plants  cultured for  1 weck  in  four different  controlled  pH
values  (6.0,  7.0,  8.0  and 9.0),  ¡o  20 L  tsnks.  pH  was  adjusted throug
hout  Ihe day  with  diluted  HCI and  NaOH.

In  the continuously  serated cultures (Le.,  2,  3  and 4),  seawater  (st  a
salinity  of  3.7%)  was  enriched  with  minerala according  to  Provasoli
(1968),  except vitamina,  and changed onces  week. Maximuin  irradiance
inside  ¡he  greenhouse  was  1,300  ¡emol  nf2  í1.  Growih  rete  was
estimated daily as  percent  increase in FW  per day,  after rnild  centriftrga
tion  (2,000  rpm,  ¡O a) to  remove  surface water.

Mature  fragments  from  thalli  ami  branches were  assayed lo  compare
¡he  effectiveness of  degradation between tissues of  different  ages.

Sow-ces  of  enzymes.  Crude  extracts were  prepared  from  the  endemic
species of  abalone, it aliotis  coccinea  canariensi.s  (Hatiotidae)  (aversge
shell  length  3.0  cm).  Crude  extracis  from  wild  individuals  (}Ç)  were
prepared  within  12 h of  collection  and stored al -  20°C  until  used.

Crude  extracta from  diel-controlled  specimcna (Nf) were prepared from
abalone fed three times  a week with  whole planta of  Solieriafihifonnis  as
their  only  source of  food  for  3  months.  Anjmsls  were  maintajaed in
Ibreglass  tanks with  running,  UV-filtered  seawater st  19 ±  2°C.

Carrageenases were  extracted  from  cultures of  the marine  bacterium
Pseudomonas  carrageenovora  grown  on  boris kappa- (a-)  and iota-  (s-)
carrageenans,  following  the  nsethods described  by  Knutsen  (1991).
Carrageenases were  prepared  after  bacteria  were  grown  in  1  L  flasks
containing  250  mL  mediurn  (Knutsen  1991) and  placed on  a  rotary
shaker  (100 rpm)  at 22°C  for  48 h.

AAP  (Ref.  A-7514,  Sigma,  St Louis,  USA), cellulysin  (cellulase from
Trichodemra  viride,  Ref.  219466,  Calbiochem,  San  Diego,  USA)
cellulase  (from  Trichoder,na  virrde,  A-2274.  Sigma), peerolyaae (from
Aspergillusjaponic,  P-3026,  Sigma) and agarase  (from  Pseudomona.s
a:lantica,  A-630,  Sigma)  were  sIso used singly  or  in  combination (see
Table  1).

Preparation  of  crude  ex:racts.  Crude  cxtracls  were  prepared  and
characterized  as  previously  described  (Gómez-Pinchetti  and  García-
Reina,  1993), with  sorne modificatjons.  The  digestive tract  and hepato
pancreas from  Haliotis  coccinea  canarienajs  were  ground under liquid

nitrogen  alter  removal  from  the animals. The  extraction waa carried out
in  0.1  M  phosphate buffer  (pH 6.0)  supplemented with  EDTA  Na2 (2.0
mM;  5.0 mL  g tissue1).  Homogenateawere  squeezed through a ¡70  em
nylon  mesh and centrifugcd st 27,000 g  for 30 mm.  Ammonium sulphate
waa  then added to  ¡he supernatant to 80%  saturation.  After  several hours
equilibration,  ¡he  suspension was centrifuged  st  37,000 g  for 20 reja.
Pellets  were  resuspen1ed in  buffer  and  passed through  a pre-packed
Sephsdex  (3-25 colunm  (PD-lO,  Pharmacia  LKB,  Uppsala, Sweden)
equilibrated  with  20  mM  Bis-Tris  buifer  (pH  6.0)  dissolved  la seawater
for  desalting  and bufíer  cxchange.

AAJ° was  dissolved  ¡a buffer,  equilibrated  for several  hours st 0-4 °C,
centrifúged  st 27,0008  for  15 mm and pasaed through a PD-l0  eolumn,

For  bacterial  carrageenases,  celia  were  collected  by centrifugatjon st
27,000  g  for  30  mm and ¡he  supernatant  used  for  enzyme  preparation.
Amxnonium  sulphate  was  added  to ¡he solution  to 90% saturation and ¡he
following  procedure  carried  out as described  aboye.  Ah ¡he extracts were
stored  st -  20°C  until  use.

Quan4flcarion  of  enrymaric  activines.  a-  and  r-  carrageenases  (EC
3.2.1.83  and  EC  3.2.1.-,  respectively)  ami  cehlulase (EC  3.2.1.4)
enzymatic  activities ofcrude  extracta were meaaured st 25°C and pH 6.0
and  7.2 on  a-  and t-  carrageenana  (kindiy  supplied  by  R.  Annialn,
Hispanagar S.A.) and CMC (Sigma, Ref.  C-8758).  The reaction mixture
consisted  of 900  pL  of 0.3% (wlv) aubstrate  dissotved in buifer  and 100

pL  crude extract. Reducing sugarswere measured spectrophotomelricIly
by  (he method of Nelson (1944) ami Somogyi (1952). One unit (U) of
enzymne activity la defined as ¡he amount of enzyme which produce an
increase  in  A510  asia’1 of  0.1 in ¡he reducing-sugarassay.

Plasu  pre-treo.zsnerns

Treasm  en: wüJr ul:rasoun4.  ‘Wjld  apicea’  in sterile  seawater  were  treated
in  sn  ultraaonic  balfi  (50  Hz,  Ultrasoniç cleaner,  Penta,  lasas SA.,
Spain) for  1 to  3 mm prior  to  pre-plaamolysjs,  (n=5),
Pre-plasmolysis.  Ah  algal  material  was  chopped  into  mihhimeter pieces
using  a  razor  blade  and  then  rinsed  five  times  in  wash  buifer  (20  mM
Hepes  in  aeawater, 0,2  M  mannitol,  pH 7.0)  before  incubation  for  30

mm in seawater  supphemented with  20 mM  Hepea and 0.8 M  mannitol,
pH  7.0,  (n=35).
Metal  chelators.  EDTA  and  EGTA  were  used  separately  st  concentre
tions  from  20  lo  40  mM  ¡a  ¡he  pre-plasmolysia  medium  to  check ¡he
effect  of  metal chelators oms Use protoplast  yieldof  ‘bali’  and ‘cylinder’
apices,  (n  10).

The  effect  of ¡he different  pre-treatmenta was compared with  chopped
apices  directly  incubated in ¡he enzymatic aolution  (control).

Pro:oplast  isolaj’ion.  The  enzymes  mixtures  uaed for  tite  degradation
procedure  are  shown in Table  1. Enzymatic aolutions, supplemented with
0.4  M  mannitol,  were  stirred for  30 mm at 0-4°C,  centrifuged st 27,00(1
g  for  10 mm,  pH sdjusted to  6.0  and filtered  lhrough  0.8 and 0.2 .tnr
Miniaart  filters  (Sartorius,  G&tingen,  Germany).

One  gram of  chopped apices waa incubated ¡a  lO mL  enzyme solution
a  90 mm diameter  Petri  dish at 20°C  underconstant  shaking (80 rpmj

in  ¡he  dark.  ARer  digestion,  cehi wall  debris and non-digested material
were  removed by  filtration  through  a 45  tm  nylon  mesh snd protoplast
yieids  estimated witis a hemocytometeron  an inverted  microscope (IMT
2  Olympus,  Hamburg,  Germany).  The  suspension was rinsed with  wash
buifer  and centrifliged  in a  swing  out  rotor  st  100 g  for  lO mm.  The
peliet  was resuspeuded in  buffer  and protoplasts were  washed twice  by
centrifligation  al  100 g  for 5  asia.  Protoplasts were  maintained in 5 cm
plastic  Petri  dishes with  Provasohi enriched  seawater (Provasohi ¡968)
supphied  with  0.2  M  mannitol,  Osmotic  sensitivity  of  protoplasts was
checked  by  ¡rnmersion la  diatilled  wster.  Ccli  viability  was checked by
tite  ability  to accumulate FDA  (Sigma,  final concentration of 35 isg mF
(Larkin  1976). l’he  absence and regeneration of ccli  walls were  followc,
by  staining  with  Calcofluor  White  (0.01%  w/v)  (Galbraith  1981)
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Fig.  1.  Solieriafi4forrnis  pianis freshly coliected from the sea (A)  and at’er 2  months o ank  culture showing bali  morphoiogy (B)  Scale bars=  2 cm.
(C)  Transverse  section  showirrg  celi  distribution;  (c)  cortical,  (sc)  sub-cortical and (m)  medullary celis. Scale bar=  10 m.  (D)  Freshly coliected
protopiasts  produced from  cortical  (e)  and sub-cortieai  cells (sc).  Scale  bar=  25  

Result.s  and discussion

Isolation  of protoplasts

High  numbers  of celis  and  protoplasts  were  observed  after
2  h,  alhough  maximum  protopiasts  yields  (1.0  (o  8.5  x
106  protoplasts  per  g  FW)  were  obtained  after  12  h  of
incubaion  in the  enzymatic  sofution.  Protopiasts  from  (he
sub-cortex  and  medulla  (20-25  itm)  and  moslly  from
cortical  celis  (10-15  tm  in  diarneter)(Fig.  IC)  were
released  (Fig.  ID).  Viable  protoplass,  approximately  70-
80%,  appeared  bright  yellow-green  when  stained  wih
FDA.  After  2 days,  10-15%  of (he prooplasts  showed  ccli
wall  regeneration  and  formation  of  ceil  clusters  were
observed.

The  best  pro(opiast  yields  were  obtatned  with  combina
tions  of  cellulysin  and  crude  extracts  from  Haliotis  cocci
,,ea  canarjensjs  fed with  So1ieriafi1?for?flis(H)  (Table  1).
No  yteid  enhancement  was  observed  when  either  bacterial
ca  rrageena»es  from  Pseudomonas  corra  geeno  tora,  or  pec
tolyase,  were  added  to  (he  enzyme  o!utcon  contarning  H
crude  extract,  although  an  tncrea’,e  wa  oh,erved  wheri
added  to  (he  H  (Tahie  1).  Ceiluiase  played  an  mportirit

role  tu ce!!  wall  diges(ion.  lflCrea’.es lo  elluly.i  u  li
tration  u  (he  enzyme  solution  troto

rated  protoplas(  production  (none  at  1%,  (o  i04  at  3%
after  2  h  of  incubation)  without  affec(ing  cefi  viabilíty.
AAP,  alone  or  in  combina(jon  with  cellulases,  oniy
degraded  apices  but  no celis  or  protoplass  were  observed
(Table  1).

The  increased  efticiencies  of  Hf  (and  H),  in compari
son  to AAP  (Table  1),  could  be  direc(ly  related  (o  (he diet
of  (hese  phycophages.  AAP  is  obt.ained  from  cul(ivated
Haliotis  sp.  fed wih  brown  seaweeds  (mostly  Macrocy.rti.
pyrfera),  which  might  expiain  its  high  algina(e  lyase
activity  (40  U mI  at  pH  7.2  and 25°C;  Gómez-Pinch•ui
and  García-Reina,  1993).  Differences  in carrageenase  and
alginate  lyase  acivities  hetween  (he  different  crude
extrac(s  (AAP,  H  and  H)  were  observed.  Whi!e  alginate
!yase  was  higher  in  AAP  (40  U  ml  1)  boL not  detected  tu
H  and  11.,  carrageenase  activity  was  not  deteced  tít
AAP,  hut  lO  tu  H  and  30  U  ml  tu  U1.  These  results
are  in accordance  10  those  descrihed  hy  van  Weel  (196
who  previously  ohtained  htvher  productictu  of  arhoh  dri

ses  (amylase  and  saLcharie)   h  u  hL  tioliti
¡u/it  it  was  ted,  dtiri  u e

Fi  Oir  di.

c
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En.eymes
Yleid

3.0%  Ce11ulysn  (Calbiochem)
-

3.0%  Cellukse  (Sigma)
-

6.0%  Cellulase  (Sigma)
-

3.0%AAP
.

6.0%AAP
-

2.0%  AAP  +  2.0%  Cetlulase

0.01%  Agarase  (Sigma)  +  2.0%  Cellulysirr

Carr  (3  U/mi)  +  1.0% Cellulysin

}Ç  (10  U/mi)  +  1.0%  Cellulysin

i-Ç  (10  U/mI)  +  0.25%  Pect  +  1.0% Cellulysin

IÇ  (10  U/inI)  +  Carr  (3  U/mi) +  1.0%  CeUulysin

Hç(30  U/mi)  +  1.0%  Ceilulysin

Hf(30  U/mi)  +  3.O%Celiulysin

Hf(30  U/mi)  +  Carr (3  U/mi)  +  1.0%  Cellulysin

-

<10

<10

4.3  ±  1.7  x

7.5  ±  0.5 x

8.7  ±  1,0  x  I0

6.2  ±  1.5 x  l0

7.3  ±  I.2x  i06

6.4  ±  0.7  x

Sources  of  plant  material

AH  (he  pieces  used  for  (he  experiments  showed  (he  same
anatomy  and  ce!!  distribution  as  observed  iii  Fig.  IC.
Mthcugh  aitex-ations were  produced  in (he morphology  of
plants  cultured  for  more  (han  2  months  in  tanlcs (“bali
phenotype”,  Fig.  IB)  changas  in the growth  pattern  of (he
“bali”  apices  were  not  observed,

Large  differences  in  the  release  and  viabiliy  of  proto
plasts  were  found  depending  oc  the  donor  tissue.  “WiId”
and  “cylinder”  apices  showed  the highest  protopiast  yields
(6.0-8.5  x  iü  protoplast  g1  FW). In the  few cases  where
protoplasts  were  obtained  from  mature  halli,  yields  were
no  higher  (han 10.  Similar  results  have been described  by
(3ross  (1990)  and  LeGal!  et  al.  (1990)  in other  carragee
nophytes.  Yields  of  protoplasis  from  “bali  apices”  (Fig.
IB),  were  even  lower.  The  differences  jo prooplast  yield
between  “cylinder”  and  “bali”  apices  might  be explained

Table  2.  Protoplasi  yields  of Sotieriafi4for,nis  lri relation  to growth  rstes
(%  par day)  and  source  of  plant material.

Plant  material             GrowtJ rata

RaIl  apices

Cylinder  apices

WiId  apices          -           6.0-8.0 x  106

by  differences  iii  the  growth  ratas  of  (he  donor  plants
(Table  2).  Bjórk  et al.  (1990)  descrjbed (he  production  of
higher  protoplast  nutnbers  froni  Gradiana  spp.  derived
from  fast  growing  plants.  These  results  appear  to  be
related  to (he  fact  that  growth  rate  and  culture  conditions
have  a very strong  influence  oc  (he composition  of  the celi
walis  (Ligneil  and  Pedersén  1989;  Ekman  and Pedersn
1990)  thereby  requiring  less compiex  enzymatic  degrada
tíon  during  protoplast  production.  Intermediate  growth
ratas  obtained  jo the pH-experiment  (Fig.  2) gaye inter-me
diate  protoplast  yields.  An  explanation  of  the  similar
yields  observed with  “wiid”  and  “cylinder”  grown  apices
might  be  related  to  a  fast  growth  rate  (not  quantified)  of
wild  piants  during  the  period  of  the  experimenis.  Solieria
filjforznis  shows  a marked  seasonal  growth  and specimerjs
were  collected  during  the  period  of  most  growth  activity.

Effecr  of  the PH  of  ihe  culture  medium

The  pH of  the culture medium  directly  affected  the proto
plast  yield  (Fig.  2).  Correlation  between  proopiast  yield
and growth  rate  (Pearsoncorrela(ioflccefficjen(  a=  0.86)
indicates  a  relationship  between  the  pH  of  (he  culture
medium  and both parameters.  Prevjous  resuits  have shown
as  increase  of  25% in photosynthetic  oxygen  evolution  of
Solieriafil(ftr,-,njs  at pH  6.5  compared  to  measurements
taken  at  pH  8.2  (Gómez-Pjnche(tj  et  al.  1992)  which
might  explain  (he  influence  of  pH  on  (he growth  rate  and,
as  a  consequence,  (he  pro(oplast  yield.  However,  the
influence  of  the pH of  (he culture  mediurn  on (he  resistan-
ce  to  ertzymatic digestion  of  (he  celi  wall  migh  also  be
ano(her  factor  to be  considered,

Effect  of plant  pre-treat,nents

Pre-plasmolysis,  Pre-plasmolysis  siighUy  improved  proto
plast  yield  (1-2%)  and more  so viability  (90%  of  the celIs
appeared  viable as  de(ected  by  FDA  staining).  Viabiiity ol
protoplas(s  obtained  from  tissues  no( pre-plasmolyzed  was

‘FabIo  1.  Effect  of  enzyme  COmpOsition ori protoplast  yield  (protopiasts
g1  FW)  fi-orn  “wild apices  ofSolieriafihifo,.mjs, -  no  effect  or siight
tissue  degradation.  Values  represent  at Ieast three repeated experirnents.

Carr  carrageenase  froru  Pseudomonas  carrageenovora;  Pect  =
pectolyase  from Aspergi1Iusjaponjcu.

o
x

a

1
a
o
o
o
o.

o

o
5
a
a
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Fig.  2.  Protoplast yield  and  growtis  rales  as  a  flinctionofthe  pH  of  the

culture  mediuni  in  Sotieriafij(orm(s,  O:  Protoplasi  yield;  O:  Growth

rata,  (mean  ±  SD:  n”S).

7 8

pH
9

<1  %

10-14  %

Yield

<l0

8.0  8.5  x  106
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leas  (han  70%  and  celis  did  not  look  as  unjform  as  (bose
obtained  from  pre-plasmolyzed  (issues.  Similar  beneficial
effects  of  pre-plasmolysis  have  been  shown  in other  red
(Gracilaria,  Bjrk  1992),  brown  (Laminaria,  Butier  et al.
1989)  and  green  (Ulva,  Bjórk  et  al.  1992) seaweeds.  This
has  been  generaily  described  as  a  useful  sep  to  ensure
protoplast  stability  during  celi wall  digestion  (Butier  et al.
1990)  and  to prevent  (he  assimilation  of  toxic  substances
(Butier  et  al.  1989)  present  in  enzymatic  preparations
(Tribe  1955;  Berliner  1981;  Fitzsimons  and  Weyers
1985).  Pre-plasmolysis  could  have  reduced  (he  possible
assimjla(  ion of  substances  such  as proteases  or  ribonuclea
ses,  found  in crude  extracts,  which  might  be  detrimental
(o  protoplas  survival  at  certain  pH  and  tezuperature
conditions.
Treatment  with  ultrasoundpluspre-plasmojysjs.  Protoplas
yields  were  increased  by approximatuly  20%  (with respect
to  (he control)  when  apices  were  incuba(ed  in as  ultrasonic

bath  for  no  more  (han  2  mm  before  pre-plasmolysis.
Longer  periods  produced  softening  of  tissues  but  also
damaged  cells,  decreasing  their  viability.  Neushul  (1984)
alsoreported  (he increase  of  effectiveness  of (he enzymatic
treatment  on Sargassum  spp.  when  sonication  was  carried
out  prior  to  digestion.  This  kind  of  physical  treatment  of
tissues  can  help  (o desintegrate  (he strucure  of  ce!! walis
facilitating  (he  action  of  enzymes.
Pre-plasmolysis  plus  metal  chelators.  Addi (ion  of  metal
chelators  such  as  EDTA  or  EGTA  to the  pre-plasmolysis
solution  had  no  significant  effect  on  pro(oplast  yield  in
Solieria.  Although  EGTA  improved  protoplast  yield  from
Laminaria  by  removing  calcium  from  (he  mah-ix  poly
saccharides  (Bu(ler  et  al.  1989),  it  seems  unable  (o affec
the  marix  polysaccharides  from  carragenophytes.  Similar
resulta  have  been  reported  in Chondrus  crispus  wi(h either
EDTA  or  EGTA,  al(hough a 50%  enhancement  was obtai
ned  when  Krypofix  222  (a potassium  chelator)  was  used
as  a chelaing  agent  in the pre-incubat ion solution  (Le  Gal!
et  al.  1990).  Specificity  of  chelaturs  in relaion  (o the  type
of  polysaccharide  (o  be degraded  seems  (o strongly  affect
(he  effeciveness  of  (his  pre-treatment.

This  report  indicates  (he  possibility  to expand  protuplast
techniques  to  difficult  seaweeds  species  for  digestion,
inducing  “tailor-made”,  species-specific,  enzymes  through
specific  dietary  control  of  phycophages,  and  by as  appro
piatu  manipulation  of  pre-culture  factors.
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Summary.  Enzymatically isolated leaf-derived protoplasts
of  peppermint  (Meniha  piperita  L.)  were  cultured  in
modified  BS mediurn containing  1 mgfI NAA,  0.4  mg/l
BA,  0.5%  sucrose, 0.5 M mannitol and 0.1% Gelrite (first
medium).  After  30  d  culture  at  25°C  jo  the  dark,
protoplast.s formed colonies consisting of about  100 cells.
Gelrite  medium blocks were transferred into liquid mediurn
to  promote further growch. Colonies of 0.5  mm transferred
to  0.2% Gelrite solidifieci medium (same componente as
first  medium)  formed  green  calli  (1-2  mm)  under
incubation  jo  the  light.  Green  calli  transferred  to
differentjatjon  medium (B5,  0.1  mg/l  NAA,  5 mgfl BA,
2%  sucrose,  0.2  M  mannitol,  0.2%  Gelrite)  developed
shoot  buds after 3-4 weeks. Whole plants were recovered
foliowing  rooting  of  shoots  jo  B5  medium  without
hormones.

Abb  reviations:  BA,  6-benzylaminopurjne;  NAA,  a
naphthaleneacetjc acid; KIN, kinetin; ZEA, zeatin; CPW,
ceil  and  protoplast  wash  solution;  B5, Gamborg  et  al,
(1968)  mineral  elements;  MS,  Murashige  and  Skoog
(1962) mineral elemente

lntroduct  ion

Peppcrmint  (Meni/ta  piperita  L.) is a perenn ial herb of the
Labiate,  and  contajns essentjal oil  that has  been used as
ingredieni of medicine (Sanyal and Varma 1969; Herrrnann
and  Kucera  1967)  and  spices  since  ancieni  times.  At
present,  peppermint  oil  is widely  used as  a  material for
toothpaste,  sharnpoo, chewing gum, etc.  (Landing 1969;
Hendrjckson  1976).  Sorne  studies  on  cdl  culture  of
Meníha  plants  for  the  purpose  of  production  of
monoterpenes  or  fragrance components  (Lin  and  Staba
1961; Wang and Staba  1963; Aviv and Galun 1978; Aviv
et  al,  1981; Karasawa and Shimizu  1980), and in  vitro
micropropagation (Rech and Pires 1986; Repcáková et al.
1986) have been reported.

Since  M.  piperita  is  a  triploid  (2n72)  plant  and  is

sterile,  its  breeding  by  common  crossing  methods  is
impossible unless its ploidy is doubled for fertility (Sato et
al.  1989).  Recently,  genetic  manipulations  that  utilize
protoplast  culture are enhancing plant improvement efforts.
To  use  such techniques as  ceil fusion,  gene transfer, and
somaclonal  variation,  techniques for  planÉ regeneration
from  protoplasts  have  been  established  in  many plants
(Roest  and Gilissen 1989). However, protoplast culture of
Mentha  species has not been reponed.

We  have  been  studying the  tissue culture  of  Mentha
plants,  for  the  purpose  of  breeding  useful  mint  with
improved  flavor, by protoplast  manipulations such as celi
fusion  and  protoclonal  variation.  This  paper  describes
techniques  for the isolation, culture, and plant regeneration
of  Ieaf-derived protoplasts of peppermint.

Materials and methods

Plan:  growth  and  pre:reaf,nnf  of  leaf.  Axillary  buds  of
peppermint  (Meniha piperita  L. cv.  Blackinint)  excised  from
plants  maintairjed  in  a  greenhouse  were  disinfected  with  70%
ethanol  (1  mm)  and  1%  sodium  hypochlorite  (15  mm),  and
washed  3  times  with  sterjle  distilled  water.  After  surface
sterilization,  axillary  buds  were  trarisplanted  lo  100  ml  of  B5
medium  (Gamborg  el  al.  1968)  containing  2%  sucrose  and
0.2%  Geirite  (SCOTI’  LABORATORIES  INC.,)  (pH  6.0)  in
300  ml jars  and cultured  at  25°C,  undcr  Ihe  light  (3,000  lux,  16
h  photopcriod).  Shoot  cultures  were  maintained  al  subculture
intervais  of  about  one  month.  Leavcs  grown  lo  2-2.5  cm
length  from  thc  2nd  lo  4th  nodes  of  each  shoot  were
harvested.  Approximately  0.8  g  of  lcavcs  from  4  shoots  were
sliced  into  1-2  mm  strips  by  a  scalpel,  transferred  mb 7 ml  of
CPW  salts  SoluIjon  (Xu  et  al.  1981)  (0.5M  mannitol,  pH  6.0)
in  60  mm  plastic  petri  dishes,  and  shaken  gently  al  70  rpm  for
4  h.

Protoplast  isolazion  and  purification.  Thc  pretrcatcd  Icaves
wcre  transferred  mb each  of  thc  cnzymc  solutions  (20  mi,
filter  sterilized)  listed  in Table  1,  arid incuhated  al  25°C  for  1 2
h  without  shaking.  Then,  protoplasts  wcrc  rclcascd  by
shaking  (70  rpm)  for  30  mm.  The  cnzymaticaliy  isoiatcd
protoplasts  were  filtered  through  Miracloth  (Hoechst  Co.  Ltd.)
and  pciletcd  hy  centrifugation  (100  x  g,  2  min  Vcilctcd

(‘orrcspondenc  tü.  II  Sato
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Ornithine  Cycle  in Nostoc  PCC 73102: Stimulation of In  Vitro
Ornithine  Carbamoyl  Transferase  Activity by Addition  of Arginine

Eva  Jansson,  Antera  Martel,  and  Peter  Lindblad

Department  of Physiological  Botany,  University  of  Uppsala,  Uppsala,  Sweden

Abstract.  Celis  of Nostoc  PCC 73102, a  free-living cyanobacterjum  originally  isolated  from  the
cycad  Macrozamia,  were cultured  under different conditions  and examined  for the presence  of in
vitro  active  ornithine  carbamoyl  transferase  (OCT). CelIs grown in darkness  showed a significant
increase  of  in vitro OCT  activity  compared  with  the  activity  when  grown  jo light.  Addition  of
external  arginine  jo  the  growth  medium  increased  in  vitro  OCT  activity  both  in  light  and  in
darkness.  Moreover,  the  highest  in vitro OCT activity  was observed  in celis  grown in darkness
and  with  the  addition  of  external  arginine,  a  sevenfoid  increase  compared  with  celis  grown  in
light.  Native-PAGE  in combinat ion with  on  gel  OCT activity  stain  demonstrated  that  external
arginine  induced  the presence  of two iii  vitro  active OCT. In addition to the previously  described
80  kDa OCT  {Physiol Plant  84:275—282, 1992], a second  in vitro active  enzyme  with a molecular
weight  of approximately  118 kDa appeared.  Western  immunoblots,  with native  ceil-free  extracts
and  antibodies  directed  either  against  native  or  denatured  OCT  purified from  Pisum  sativum,
confirmed  that  both enzymes  were  OCT.  Moreover,  with a  denatured  celi-free  extract  only  one
polypeptide,  with a molecular weight of about 40 kDa,  was recognized,  indicating that  the second
in  vitro active  OCT  might  be  a  trimer  with three  identical  subunits.

Cyanobacteria  can  establish  symbioses  with a  num
ber  of higher plants  [15]. In the Macrozamia-Nostoc
symbiosjs,  glutamine  and citrulline  have been  ¡denti
fied  as  the  main  N-solutes  transported  in the  xylem
from  the  corallojd  root  to  (he rest  of the  cycad.  ‘5N2
experiments  demonstrated  that  both  amino  com
pounds  were  involved  in  the  transfer  of fixed nitro-
gen  [13]. Citrulljne  is synthesjzed  from NH  or  glu
(amine,  CO2,  and  ornithjne  with  the  two  enzymes
carbamoyl  phosphate  synthetase  (CPS)  and  orni
thine  carbamoyl  transferase  (OCT,  also named orni
thine  transcarbamoylase;  EC 2.1.3.3) [9, 16]. Ear!ier
studies  have  demonstrated  that  CPS  and  OCT  are
presen  in  celi-free  extracts  of  several  filamentous
heterocystous  cyanobacterja  [1,3,5,  7,  ti].  la  light
grown,  nitrogea-fixing  Nostoc  PCC  73102,  a  free
tiving  filamentous  cyanobacterjurn  originally  iso
lated  from Macrozamja,  both CPS [10] and OCT [II]
have  been  found  to be  present  in both  the  nitrogen
fixing  heterocysts  and in (he photosynthetjc  vegeta
tive  celis.  Moreover,  OCT  was  shown  to  be  an  ¡a
vitro  active  enzyme  with a  molecular  weight of  ap
proxirnately  80  kDa  and,  based  on  SDS-PAGE/

Western  immunoblots,  suggested  to  consist  of  two
identical  subunits  with molecular  weights of approx
imately  38 kDa  [11].

OCT  can  have  both  an  anabolic  and a catabolic
function.  Anabolic  OCT,  catalyzing  the  formation
of  citrulline,  is usualty  a trimeric  molecule  where  the
identical  subunits  have  a  molecular  mass  of  35—39
kDa  [8,  19]. Catabolic  OCT,  producing  carbamoyl
phosphate  and  ornithine  from  citrulline  and  mor
ganic  phosphate,  is, with only few exceptions,  larger
(han  (he anabolic  OCT  and composed  of  six,  eight,
fine,  or  more identical  subunits  [8,  19]. In  bacteria,
cataboljc  OCT can  be induced  by  including arginine
iri  (he growth  medium [6, 8]. However,  no cataboiic
enzyme  could  be  induced  by  arginine  in  the  three
microalgae  Chiorella  autotrophica,  Chlorella  sac
charophila.  and  flunaliella  tertiolecta  [6].  These
three  microalgae  ah  have  arginine  deiminase  activ
ity,  where  arginine  is converted  directty  to citruhline
aad  ammonium  [6].

In  (he present  work  we continue  our  character
ization  of  the  citruhhine synthesis  ja  thc  free-Iiving
cyanobacterium  Nsio  PCC  73102.  Wc  demon
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strate  that  it is possible to induce higher OCT activity
as  well as a  second  in vit ro active  OCT by incuding
arginine  in the  growth  medium.

Materials  and Methds

Organism  and  culture  condition.  Cells  of  Nostoc  PCC 73102
(ATCC  29133), a  free-livirig cyanobacterjum  originally  isolated
from  the cycad  Macrozamia,  were growo jo BGI 10-medium [l8J,
as  described  [11].  Experimental  celis  were  growo  jo  BGll0-
HEPES(BGllocontajnjng  lO mt  HEPES-NaOH,  pH 7.5)with-
out  or  with the  addition of  5 m  arginine.  Cells of Nostoc  PCC
73102  were  also  grown  in BGII0-HEPES  with different  pH:  (i)
BGII0-HEpES  pH  6.0,  (u) BGII0.HEpES  pH  7.0,  (iii)  BGII0-
HEPES  pH  8.0,  and  (iv) BOl 10-HEPES pH 9.0.

In  vitro  ornithine  carbamoyr (ransferase (OCT) acflvity. OCT (EC
2.1.3.3.)  was measured  according to a modified method  of Boyde
and  Rahmatulla  [2J, based on  the colorimetrjc  detection  of citrul
une  with  diacetyl  monoxime  (DAMO,  systematic  name:  2,3.
butaned  jane  m000xime).  CelIs were  harvested  (3000 g,  10 mio),
broken  by  sonication  (MSE,  Ultrasonjc  Power unit,  12-63, 11K)
in  buffer  [200 m  Tris-HCI (pH  8.5) cootaining 2 m  dithiothrej
tolJ  and  centrifuged  (14,000 g,  30 mm, 4°C) before  the  superna
tants  were  used  itt  the  assays.  The  reaction  mixture  cootaioed
200  m  HEPES-NaOH  (pH  8.5),  10  mM L-ornithine,  lO  mM

 salt  (CP) jo a final volume  of  0.1
ml.  The reactjon  was carried out  at 37°C for  15 mio. The mixture
was  deproteinized  and  the eozyme  reaction  stopped  by  addition
of  lOO j.d of 10% trichloroacetic  acid; the mixture was then centri
fuged  for 5  mm and  the supernatant  collected.  A sample without
the  additioo  of CP  was  used as  background  level (control).  The
acidified  reaction  mixture  was combined  with 400 jzl acid-ferric

-  solution  (1  N  H3P04,  9  N  H2S04,  aod  5  m  ferric  ammonium
sulfate)  and  200 jl  DAMO solution  [50 m  DAMO and  20 m
antipyrine  (2,3-dimethyl- 1 -phenyl-3-pyrazolin)  added just  before
use].  The  samples  were  mixed  vigorously  in  a  Vortex  mixer
(KEBO-Lab  REAX  2000, Stockholm,  Sweden),  boiled at  100°C
for  30 mio, allowed to cool to room temperature  before the absorb
ance  was  measured  at  464 nm with a Hitachi  11-2000 spectropho
tometer  (Tokyo,  Japan).  The  ja  vitro  OCT activities  were  then
calculated  by use  of a standard  curve,  linear  betweeo  O and 0.25
jmol  of  citrulline.  Total  am000ts  of  protein  in the  cell-frcc  ex
tracts  were calculated  according to [14] with bovine  serum  albu
mio  to standardize  the assay  procedure.

Naive-PAGE  and  ¡a vitro  staining for OCT activity. The cyano
bacterial  cells  were  harvested  by centrifugation  (2500 g,  lO mio)
artd  resuspended  jo OCT-lysis  buifer  [lO msi  HEPES-NaOH,
0.5%  (w/v)  Triton  X-lOO, 2 m  dithiothrejto!  (pH 7.4)1. The ccli
suspension  was  sonicated  (see  aboye)  00  ice  and  centrifuged
(13,000  g,  4°C,  10 mio).  By using Pharmacia  PhastSystem  (Phar
macia  Biotechnology  Ltd.,  Uppsala,  Sweden)  native-PAGE
(Polyacrylamide  gel  electrophoresjs)  was  performed  0°  10—15%
gradient  gels  [II].  Two  tdentical  gels  were  run  simultaneously;
one  stained  for total  protein  profiles with  Coomassie  blue,  and
the  second  one stained  for OCT acuvity  by  use of the method  of
Farkas  et  al.  [4],  outlined  briefly  below.  The  gel  is  incubated
in  a  reaction  mixture  containing  the  substrates  for  OCT [5 mti
ornithjne  and  15 ms  carbamoylphosphate  itt 270 m  triethano
lamine  (pH 7.7)] for  lO mm at  37°C. Through the acttvity  of OCT,
citrulline  and  inorganic  phosphate are  produced.  The  phosphate

Table  1. Ja vitro  orn jthjne  carbamoyl  transferase  (OCT)
activity  in Nostoc  PCC 73102.  The  cyanobacterial  celEs were
growrt  for 4  days  jo light  or  darkness,  without  or  with  the
addition  of external  arginine  (5  mM) in the  growth  medium
befare  being  assayed  for  the  presence  of ¡a  vitro  active  OCT

Growth              nmol citrulline  formed
condition                 protein1 -  min

Means  ±  SE  (o  =  3).
 % activity  compared  with cells  grown  jo light  without  the  addi

tion  of external  arginioe  jo the  growth  medium.

reacts  with a 1:  1 mixture  of  1% nitric acid  and 40 m  ammooium
molybdate,  and  phosphomolybdjc  acid is formed.  lo the  last  step
phosphomolybdjc  acid  is  reduced  wth  10% ascorbjc  acid,  aod
the  Site(s) of  the  ¡a Oitro active  OCT will appear  as  a blue  band/
precipitate.  The  sizes  of the  ja  vitro  active  OCT were calculated
with  high-molecularwejg  markers  (Pharmacia)  as  standards.

Documentation  of OCT  activity stain.  The  on gel  visualized  OCT
activjtjes  were  viewed  on  a  TV-screeo  (DAGE-MTI  HRI000,
USA)/sayed  on a diskette,  by use of a Videocamera  (DAGE-MTI
CCD72,  USA)  and  a  Quantel  image  processor  (Quantel,  11K).
Recalled  images  were  photographed  (Kodak  TMAX lOO) wjth  a
Polaroid  FreezeFrame  Video  Recorder,

SDS-PAGE.  The  native  cell-free  extracts  were  deoaturated  by
adding  solubilization  buffer  [Tris-HCI  (pH 8.0),  cootainiog  1 mi
EDTA,  5% /3-mercaptoethanol  2.5%  SDS,  and  0.5%  Triton  X
lOO)] jo a  1:  1 ratio  and  were  then  boiled  for 5 mio.  SDS-PAGF
was  performed  on  10—15% gradient  gels  by  use  of  Pharmacia
PhastSystem  [12].

Western  immunoblot.  The  separated  cyanobacterial  proteios
were  transferred  ooto  a  nitrocellulose  membrane  befare  incuba
tion  with  antibodjes  directed  against  either  the  native  enzyme
(1:400  dilution)  or  the  denatured  OCT (1:250  dilution)  purified
from  Psum  sativum  (rabbit-antiOCTaotiserum)  [17]. The recog
nition  of the  antibodies  wjth  the  ant jgen(s)  was  visualized  with
goat-anti-rabbjt  lgG  antibodies  coojugated  with horseradish  per
oxidase  and  chloro-l-oaphthol  as  substrate  [II,  12]. The results
were  documented  with a  Videocamera,  a  Quantel  jmage  proces
sor,  and  a  Polaroid  FreezeFrame  Video  Recorder  as  described
aboye.

Results  and  Dicussjon

By  using a modified  colorimetric  method  it was pos
sible  to measure  in  Duro  OCT activity  in the  cyano
bacterium  Nostoc  PCC  73102.  CeUs grown  in light
showed  a value of64  ±  6 (means  ±  SE,  n  —  3) nmoi
citrulline  formed  ¡g  protciri  mm  (Table  11.
However,  by excluding  Iight for 4  day,  (he  pecitic

Light
Light  +  arginine
Darkness
Darkness  +  arginine

64  ±  6°       (loo)b
136  ±  23         (212)
140  ±  9          (219)
450  ±  19         (703)
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Fig.  1.  Nitrogen-fixing  Nostoc  PCC 73102 contains  Iwo jo  vifro

active  OCTs  when  grown  in  darkness and with the addition  of
external  arginine  in  the  growth  medium.  Native-PAGE  stained
for  total protein with  Coomassje  blue (a),  and activity  stain  of in
vil  ro  active  OCT  (b). The  two  OCTs  have  molecular  weights  of
approximately  80  and  118  kDa,  respectivety.  High-molecular
weight  markers  (in  kDa) are shown  to  the left.

in  vitro  OCT  activity  doubled.  A  similar  increase
was  observed when arginine was added to the light
grown  cells.  Moreover,  a  combinatjon  of  darkness
and  addition  of external  arginine induced a sevenfold
stimulation  of  the  in  vitro  OCT  activity  (Table  1).
•Interestingly,  when  native-PAGE  and  on  gel  OCT
activity  stain  were  used,  two  in  vitro  OCTs  were
present  in celis  grown with  the  addition  of  external
arginine  in  the  growth  medium.  In  addition  to  the
previously  described  80 kDa enzyme  [11], a second,
in  vitro  active  OCT  of  approximately  118 kDa  ap
peared  (Fig.  1). The 118-kDaenzyme  was detectable
after  26  h  of  induction  (darkness  +  arginine)  but
reached  maximal  in  vitro  on  gel activity  after  70 h.
Since  the  induction of the second in uitro  active  OCT
was  more  pronounced  in  cetls  grown  in darkness,
these  were  chosen  for  further  experiments.

Aspartate  carbamoyl  transferase  (ACT,  EC
2.1.3.2)  is  another  enzyme  generating  inorganic
phosphorus  from carbamoylphosphate  that theoreti
cally  could  give a positive  response  with the  method
used.  By  rep!acing  ornithine  with  aspartic  acid  in
the  reaction  mixture,  we examined  the  presence  of
¡o  vitro  active  ACT  in  the  ceil-free  extracts.  No
activity  could  be  observed,  demonstrating  that  the
method  used  [4]  is  specific  for  OCT  and  that  the
second  enzyme  is OCT,

In  the  bacterjum  Aeromonasfornij.ans  OCT  is
a  nonamer  under  acidic  conditions  (pH  6.0),  but  a
trimer  under  more  basic  pH  (8.0)  [19]. By growing

A      8

a  ba  j’

—   —  -a

Fig.  2.  Western  immunoblotting  of  native  cell-free  extracts  of
Nostoc  PCC  73102 grown  ¡o darkness and  with  the  addition  of
external  arginirie  in the growth  medium.  Before  being  visualized,
with  4-chloro-l-naphthol  as  substrate, the cell-free  extracts  were
electroblotted  onto  nitrocellulose  membranes  and  incubated  ei
ther  with  polyclonad  rabbit-antj-natjve  OCT  antiserum  (A)  or
rabbit-antj-dena(ured  OCT  antisenjm  (B),  followed  by goat-anti
rabbit  IgG conjugated  to horseradish  peroxidase.  (a) and (b) repre
sent  two  individual  cyanobacterial  cultures.  The positions  of high
molecular-wejght  markers  (see  Fig.  1) are  indicated  to  the  Ieft.

Nostoc  PCC  73102  in darkness and in media with
different pHs (6, 7, 8, or 9), the  direct  influence
of  pH  on  the  presence  of  ¡o  vitro  active  OCT  was
evaluated,  Under  alt  pHs  tested,  only  one  in  vitro
active  OCT,  with  a  molecular  weight  of  about  80
kDa,  could  be  observed.  Thus,  the  presence  of  the
118  kDa  in  vitro  active  enzyme  is  not  an  effect  of
low/high  pH,  but  a  response  to  the  amino  acid
added.  In severa!  bacteria  a cataboljc  OCT  has  been
reported  to be  induced  by  externa!  addition  of argi
fine  [8,  19]. Under  the  same  conditjons  a  second,
larger  OCT was induced  in Nostoc  PCC  73102. How
ever,  compared  with  other  bacteria!  OCTs  [8,  19],
the  cyanobacterial  enzymes  are,  in general,  smatler
proteins (Fig. 1) [1, 1!].

Native-PAGE/Western immunoblots and anti
bodies directed against either native or denatured
OCT  purified from Pisum  sativum  demonstrated rec
ognitions against both the 80- and the 1 18-kDa en
zymes (Fig. 2). This clearly demonstrates that both
jo vitro active enzymes are OCT, and that they share
homologyon subunitcompositjon Moreover, with a
denatured celi-free extract and SDS-PAGE/Western
immunoblots, on!y one single band, with a molecular
weight of approximately 40 kDa, appeared (not
shown). The 80-kDa enzyme vas earlier suggested
lo be a dimer with two identical subunits [II], and
the present data suggest  that  the  1 l8-kDa enzyme
might be a trimer with three identical subunits.

Nostoc  PCC  73102 grown in darkness exhibits
no  significant  nitrogenase  activity  [II].  Instead,  ni
trogen  might  be  made  available  from  the  storage
compound  cyanophvcjn,  a  rnu!tipcptide  consistine
oíarginine  and  aspartie  ac id  in  i  1  1  atl()  fI  1 he
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released  arginine  may  be  converted  either  to citrul
une  directly  by  arginine  deiminase,  or  to  ornithine
followed  by citrulline  by arginase  and OCT,  respec
tively.  Addition  of  arginine,  externally  or  by  the
cataboljsm  of  cyanophycjn,  will  induce  higher  in
virro  OCT  activity  (Table  1).  Moreover,  external
arginjne  also induces  a second,  larger in  vitro  active
OCT  (Figs.  1, 2). The  physiological  function,  ana
bolic/cataboljc  role,  of  this  second  in  vitro  active
OCT  requires  further  experiments.
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Abstract.  The effect of  nitrogen  starvation  on  the  NO3-
dependent  induction  of nitrate reductase (NR) and  nitrite
reductases  (NIR)  has  been investigated  in the  halophilic
alga  Dunaliella  salina.  When  D.  salina  cells  previously
grown  in  a  medium  with  NH  as  thc  only  nitrogen
source  (NH-ce11s)  were transferred  into  NO;  medium,
NR  was induced in the light. In contrast,  when celis pre
viously  grown  in N-free medium  were transferred  into  a
medium  containing  NO;,  NR  was induced in light or  in
darkness.  Nitrate-dependent  NR  induction,  in darkness,
in  D. salina  celis previously grown at  a photon  flux densi
ty  of 500 i.imol m —2 s —‘  was observed after 4 h preculture
in  N-free medium,  whilst in cells grown at  100 imolm2
s’  NR  inductjon  was observed after 7—8 h. An inhibitor
or  mRNA  synthesis  (6-methylpurine)  did  not  inhibit
NOç-induced  NR  synthesis  wheri the  celis, previously
grown  in  NH  medium,  were  transferred  into  NO;
medium  (at  time  O h)  after  4-h-N  siarvatjon.  However,
when  6-methylpurine  was added  simultaneously with the
transfer  of the  celis from NH  to NO;  medium (at  time
o h), NO;  induced NR  synthess  was completely inhibit
ed.  The  activity of NIR  decreased  in N-starved  cells and
the  addition  of  NO;  to  those  cells  greatly  stimulated
NIR  activity  in  the  light. The  ability  to  induce  NR  in
darkness  was observed when glutamine synthetase  activ
ity  reached  its  maximal  level  during  N  starvation.  Al
though  celis grown  in NO;  medium exhibited  high NR
activity,  only  0.33% of the total  NR  was found  in intact
chloroplasts.  Ve suggest that  the ability, to induce NR in
darkness  is dependent  on  the  level of  N starvation,  and
that  NR  in D. salina  is located in the cytosol. Light seems
to  play  an  indirect  regulatory  role on  NO3  uptake  and
NR  induction  due  to  the  expression  of  NR  and  NO  -

transporter  mRNAs.

Key  words:  Dunaliella  Nitrate  reductase  (dark  induc
tion,  intracellular  location)  Ni trae  reductase

Abbreviations  OS —  ghiiarnrnc  vnthct  c  NR  —  iii  r tic  reduci  ic.

NIR  =  nhtrile  rcductjse

In trod uc tion

Microalgae  assimilate  nitrate  by two closely linked steps:
(i)  the uptake of nitrate  from the medium into the celi and
(u) intracellular reduction  of NO;  to NH,  catalyzed  by
nitrate  reductase  (NR)  and  nitrite  reductase  (NIR)
(Guerrero  et  al.  1981;  Syrett  1981;  Solomonson  and
Barber  1990). Ammonjum  is incorporated  into  carbori
skeletons  via  the  glutamine  synthetase/glutamate  syn
thetase  (GS/000AT)  cycle (Guerrero  et  al.  1981).

However,  the mechanjsm  of NO;  transport  into celis,
ihe  regulation  of  NR  activity  and  the  intracellular  loca
tion  of  NR  in  algal  cells  are  not  yet  fully  understood.
Several  modeis of nitrate  transport  and regulation  of NR
activity  in algae  and  higher  plants  have  been described
(Syrett  1981; Florencio  and  Vega  1982; Tischner  et  al.
1989;  Solomonson  and  Barber  1990; Becker et al.  1992;
Mohr  et  al.  1992; Campbell  1992). According  to  Guer
rero  et  al.  (1981) and  Solomonson  and  Barber  (1990),
NR  activity  can  be  regulated  at  the  transcription  and
translation  level. and at  the level of enzyme synthesis and
degradation.

Light,  the  presence  of  NO;  and  CO2 promote  NR
synthesis  (Herrera  et  al.  1972;  Azuara  and  Aparicio
1983;  Larsson et al.  1985; Ramazanov  et al.  1988; Mohr
etal.  1992), In contrast,  darkness  or the presence of NH
represses  NR  and  NIR  synthesis  (Herrera  et  al.  1972;
Guerrero  et  al.  1981; Florencio  and  Vega  1982; Franco
etal.  1987, 1988; Mohret  al.  1992). However, Dixon  and
Syrett  (1988) have reported  NO;  uptake  by an  N-starved
alga  An7phidiurn  spp.  in  darkness.  In  addition,  several
researchers  have described  an  increase  in respiration  af
ter  the  additioi-i  of  NO;  to  N-limjted  cultures  of
Ch/ore//a,  Selenasirum  and  Duna/id/a  (Syrett  1956,  Tur
pm  et al. 1988; Weger and Turpin  1989; Vanlerberg1e  et
al.  1992). According  to  Turpin  et  al.  (1988).  rnitochon
drial  respiration  is  involved  ‘in dark  NO  a’,inu!,tthori  u
the  N-limited  green  al eac  1)  ít’t  iml  [u  ‘iticl .ilcn  i  it  oit

/nb’nulu,n.  Howe  er,  hoc  Cpcrhrncnk  reaihb  cd  t
the  leve!  of  NR  actihlc  lot  tite  Lii  Nf)  hipt  ikc

‘  lirnitecl  dad     l}chtiht  ‘  k  u  lic  d  tuL
Cori’copo,u/t.nce  ¡it  Ni  Jtmcnc,  d  Rio      i4)_5(,  
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The  intracellular  location  of NR  in algae  is still con
troversial.  Lopez-Ruiz  et  al.  (1985)  demonstrated  the
localization  of NR  in the pyrenoids of several unicellutar
green  algae  by  immunocytochemical  methods.  Similar
results  were reported  by Okabe and Okada  (1990) for the
marine  alga  Bryopsis  ¡naxima.  In  contrast,  Fischer  and
Kleiri  (1988) demonstrated  that  NR  in  Chlamydotnonas
reinhardiii  is located  in the cytosol.

The  work reported  in this paper demonstrates  that  the
ability  to induce NR  in darkness is dependent  on the level
of  N  starvation  and  that  NR  is located  in the cytosol  in
the  halophilic  unicellular  alga D, salina.  We suggest  that
Iight  plays an  indirect  regulatory role in NO;  uptake  and
NR  induction  via  the induction  of NR  mRNA.

Material  and methods

Alga!  material  and  culture  conditions.  Dunaliella salina  strain  Gran
Canaria  was  isolated  from  a  brine saltworks  (5.5 M  total  salt  con
centration)  on  the  island  of Gran  Canaria,  Canary  Islands,  Spain.
The  celis were  grown  in  1 -L glass  bottles at  28° C, under  continuous
white  light  [100 j.tmol  m2  s  photosynthetically  active  radia
tion  (PAR)l  supplied  by fluorescent  lamps  (Philips,  Eindhoven,  The
Netherlands).  The  different  culture  media  (according  to  Ramaza
nov  and  Cardenas  1992) contained  in the  N-free medium  2 M NaC1,
2  mM  MgSO4,  1.9 mM  MgCl2,  0.01  mM  Ca(N03)2,  4  mM
K2HPO4.  The  N0j  and  NH  media  were  obtained  by  the  respec
tive  additions  of  4  mM  KNO3  and  4 mM  CINH4  to  the  N-free
medium.  These  media  were  buifered  at  pH  7.5  with  20 mM  Tris
HCI  and  sparged  with  a  CO2 :air  mixture  (5:95,  y/y).

Celis  were transferred  from  N-free  medium  to N0j  medium  by
addition  of  4  mM  KNO3  to the  M-free  medium.  CelIs were  trans
ferred  from  NH  medium  to NO  medium  after  washing  the  celis
three  times  with  N-free  medium  and  centrifuging  at  500-g  for
10  mm.

Enzyme  determination.  Nitrate  reductase  (EC  1.6.6.2)  and  NIR
(EC  1.7.7.1) and  activities  were measured  according  to  Fischer  and
Klein  (1988).  Transferase  activity  of  glutamine  synthetase  (OS;
EC  6.3.1.2)  was  determined  colorimetrically  by  measuring  the
glutamylhydroxamate  formed  at  500 nrn  (Shaphiro  and  Stadman
1970).  Phosphoenolpyruvate  carboxylase  activity  was  measured
according  to  Maeba  et  al.  (1969).

Chioroplasi  isolation.  Exponentially  growing  cells (11) were harvest
ed  by centrifugation  at 500  g  for 10 mm at room  temperature.  CelIs
were  washed  with  25 mM  Hepes-KOH  (pH  7.5) supplemented  with
2  M NaCI  and  the pellet  resuspended  in 30 ni! of ice-coid  disruption
buifer  containing  50 mM  Hepes-KOH  (pH  7.2), 300  mM  sorbitol,
2  mM  EDTA,  1 mM  MgCl2, and  1% bovine  serum  albumin  (BSA).
The  algal  suspension  (2 mi)  was  withdrawn  for  marker-enzyme
assays.  Celis  were  disrupted  according  to  the  procedure  of  Mason
et  al.  (1991).  The  lysate  was  removed  at  a  flow  rate  of  about
0.5m1s  ‘.

After  centrifugation  of  the  homogenate  at  1000 -  g  for  30 s,  the
pellet  was resuspended  in the disruption  buffer and  was tayered  onto
a  70% and  45%  discontinuous  Percoll  gradient  (Percoll  in  50 mM
i-lepes-KOH,  pH   0,  300 mM  sorbitol,  1 mM  NaP2O7,  5 mM
EDTA,  1 mM  MgCI2,  and  1% BSA;  Goldschmjdt-Clermont  et  al.
1989).  Centrifugation  was carried,  out  using  15-ml  Corex  tubes  in
a  swing-out  rotor  (JS-13.i;  Bcckman,  Palo  Alto,  Cal.,  USA)  at
6000  g  and  4° C  for  20 mm.  After  centrifugation,  the  chloroplast
fraction  was  collected  from  the  45—70% interface  and  diluted  four
foid  with  ceil-disruption  buffer.  Chloroplasts  were  pelleted  by  al
lowing  the  rotor  to accelerate  to  1000  g and  then  stopping  the  run
The  pellets  were  resuspended  iri  5 ml of appropriate  buTer  to mea
sure  enzyme  activities.

!nzactness assays.  Chloroplast  intactness  was  assayed  by  following
the  Hill  reaction  with  ferricyanide  as  described  by  LiIIey  et  al.
(1975).  Oxygen  evolution  was  measured  with  a  Clark-type  oxygen
electrode (Hansatecli Instruments, Kings Lynn, Norfolk, UK).  En
tact chloroplasts and osmotically shocked chloroplasts, equiva[ent
to  15  .tg chlorophyll, were  transferred  to an  assay  medium  (disrup
tion  buifer),  lo  which  1000 U  m1’  catalase,  2.5 mM  NH4CI,  and
2.5  mM  K3Fe(CN)6  were  added.  Measurements  were  made  under
saturating  (500 smo1  photons  m  .  s’)  light  conditions.

Respiration  assays.  The  rate  of respiratory  oxygen  consumption  was
measured  in  1-ml algal  samples  with a Clark-type  oxygen  electrode
(Hansatech).

Analytical  measurements.  The  protein  concentration  was estimated
according  to  Bradford  (1976).  The  concentration  of  NO  was
estimated  according  lo  Snell  and  Snell  (1949).  Chlorophyll  was
extracted  with absotute  ethanol  and quantified  using the  absorption
coefficient  given  by  Wintermans  and  De  Mots  (1965).

Inhibitors.  An atiquot  of 5 mM  of 6-methylpurine  (Sigma,  St. Louis,
Mo.,  USA)  or  1 p.tg- ml’  of cycloheximide  (Sigma)  was used  as an
inhibitor  of  mRNA  or  protein  synthesis,  respectively.

Ah  experiments  were  repeated  three  to  five times  with  similar
results,  and  representative  results  are  shown.

Results

Induction  of NR  in D. salina.  It has been reported  that  the
uptake  and assimilation  of NO;  by photoautotrophical
ly  grown algae  is a  strictly  light-dependent  process,  and
that  darkness  or  the  presence  of  NH.  repress  NO;
uptake  and NR  synthesis (Herrera  et al.  1972; Guerrero
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Fig.  lA,  B.  EtTcct of  growth  conditions  on  NR  Lc0vItIcs  m  Duna
/le/la  salina  precultured  in NH.  mcdium  (A)or  N-írcc mcdium (H)
The  precultured  algae  were  transferred  mio NO  medium  al  Orne
zero,  and  NR  activities  were measured  in Iight  (  ‘).  dark  (A  A)

hght  +  cyclohcximidc  (f  ) and  dark  -4-- cyciohcxmudc  (•  •)  he
times  indicated  Chlorophyil  eonecntr,lnon  were  11)0 ie  -  ni 1  md
he  photon  1 ux  dcn’dty  0))  )m()l  iii
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Table  1.  Effect  of  N  starvatjon  at  diíferent  iradjances  on  NO
induced  NR activity  la Duna/jet/a salina in darkness.  Algae  previously
grown  in NH  medium  were  transferred  into  N-free  medium  at  two
different  photon  flux densities,  100 and  500 l.Lmol m2  s’.  After
various  times of  N starvation  in the light,  an aliquot  of 4 mM  KNO3
was  added  to  the  celis  in  the  dark  and  NR  activity  was  measured
1  h  after  addjtion  of  KNO3

Hours  of        NR activity  in darkness
N  starvation      (Fimol mg  Chi-’  .  h-’)
•  ihttn  ig           lOOmo1.m-2.s-1  SOOmol.m2.s_1

o
2

eta!.  1981; Florencio  arid Vega 1982; Franco  eta!.  1987,
1988).  Transfer  of  D.  salina  cells  from  NH  to  NO;
medium  increased  NR  activity  in  the  light,  but  not  in
darkness  (Fig.  lA).  These results are  in accordance  with
strict!y  Iight-dependen  mechanisms  of  NR  induction
(Guerrero  et al.  1981; Florencio  and Vega  1982). Induc
tion  of NR  synthesis by  transferring  celis from NH  to
NO;  medium  has  been  described  in  algae  of  different
taxonomjc  groups  and  is  a  commonly  observed
phenomenon  (Guerrero  eta!.  1981; Larsson et al.  1985).

A  similar  iricrease in NR  activity  was observed  with
the  addition  of  NO;  to  D,  salina  cells grown  in  N-free
medium  in light but,  in contrast  to cells transferred  from
NH:  to NO;  medium, a pronounced  increase in NR was
also  observed  in  darkness  (Fig.  IB).  This dark-induced
NR  activity  was  inhibited  by cyclohexjmide  providing
ç’idence  for  de-novo  synthesis of  NR  at  the  translatjon
leve!.  Light has  a  strong  influence on  NO;  uptake  and
the  inductjon  of  NR  in  algae  (Guerrero  et  al.  1981;
Azuara  and  Aparicio  1983;  Solomonson  and  Barber
1990) and  higher plants  (Mohr  et  al.  1992; Becker et  al.
1992).  It  has  been  demonstrated  that  light  treatment
given  before addition  of nitrate strongly stimulates NO;
induced  NR  synthesjs  in  darkriess  in  higher  plants
(Schuster  et  a!.  1987; Mohr  et  al.  1992).

Table  1 shows  the  efTect on  NO;-jnduced  NR  syn
thesis  in darkness  of preculturing  D. salina  cells in N-free
medium at  different irradiances  (in cells previously grown
in  NH  medium).  In  ce!ls which were  transferred  into
N-free  medium  at  100 .tmoi  m2  sfl’,  the  NO;
induced  NR  synthesjs in darkness was observed  after  8 h
of  N  starvation,  while  in  cells  precultured  in  N-free
medium  at  500 timol  m2  s,  NO;-jnduced  NR  syn
thesis  was observed  after 4 h. Although  NO;  uptake  was
not  measured,  the  increase in  NR  activity  was observed
orily  after  the addition  of NO;.  These results confirm the
capacity  of  D.  salina  cells to  take  up  NO;  in darkness
and  agree with the  results described  by Dixon  and Syrett
(1988)  for  Ámphjdjum  spp.  Thus,  our  results indicate  (as
has  been shown  in higher plants,  Cheng et al.  1992) that
NO;  uptake  and  NR  induction  are  not  strict!y  light
dependent  phenomena  and  that  !ight  plays  an  indtrcct
rote  in NR  inductjon

Effece  of  6-inethylpuri,1e  on ihe  induct ion  of NR.  Wolfner
et  a!.  (1975) demonstrated  that  in  yeast,  N  starvation
induced  the  expressjon of  severa! genes invo!ved in ami
no-acjd  synthesjs.  In  addition,  6-methy!purine  an  in
hibitor  of mRNA  synthesis, did not inhibit NO;-induced
NR  synthesjs  in  N-starved  C/ilamya’omonas  reinhardiji
cells  (Franco  et  al.  1988). la  our  case,  the  effect of  6-
methylpurine  on NO;-induced  NR synthesis vas  depen
dent  on  the  time of  its  addition  to  celis (Fig.  2). When
6-methytpurine  was added  simultaneous!y  with  the  trans
fer  of cells into NO;  medium (at  time O h), NO;-depen
dent  NR  synthesis  was completely  inhibited.  However,
6-methylpurjne  did  not  prevent  the  NO;-induced  NR
synthesjs  when added  after 4 h culture in N-free medtum.

Excreiion  of  NO;,  and  NR  activj/v  in  N  ¡OrVC(/  cc//
Figure  3 shows the  effect  of  NO  on  NO;  CXCÍCLiOfl  Hl

N-starved  D.  salina  cells  in  Iight  tnd  darknc   cin  nc
seen  from our  resujts,  N-slarvecj  cclls  ccretcd  NO,
the  medium  when  it  was  supplemcntecl  wih  NO  í h

ite  ni  NO  cxLrç[Io   uHiintiaiIv  iichei  iii  ddl  k
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Fig.  2.  Effect  of  6-methylpurjne  on  NOj-induced  NR  synthesis  in
Duna/jet/a  salina  in  the  light  at  a  photon  flux  density  of
500  timol  2  . s’.  NH-grown  celis transferred  directly  in NO
medium  plus  6-methylpurine  at  time  O h  (A-A);  NH-grown  celis
transferred  into  NO  medium plus  6-methylpurjne  after  4-h precul
ture  in  N-free  medium  (A_A);  controis,  NH.-grown  celis  traris
ferred  to  NO3  medium  (O_o)  and  to  N-free  medjum  (._s)
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Fig.  3.  Effect  of  NO  on  excretjOn  of  NO2  by  Duna/lelia  salina
grown  in  N-free  medium.  Algae  precultured  for  24 h  in  N-free
medium  were  transferred  into  5 mM  NOj  med,um  in  the  light
(o-o)  and in darkness  (.-.).  The arrow shows  the  time of  transfer
of  algal  celis  from  dark  lo  light.  Chlorophyli  concentration  was
LOO pmoi  m1’  and  the  photon  flux  density  500 imol  •  m  2
•  s_i
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Fig.  4.  Eftect  of  NO;  and  nitrogen  starvation  on  NIR  activity  in
Duna/le/la  salina.  Celis grown  in NO;  medium  were  transferred  (at
O  h)  to  N-free  mediurn  in  light  (.-.).  N-starved  cells  after  NO;
addition  (al  O h)  in  darkness  (*-I).  N-starved  celis  after  NO;
addition  (at  Oh)  in  light  (o-o).  Photon  flux  density—
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Fig.  5. Effect of photon  flux density  and  N starvation  on  OS activity
in  Duna//ella  salina.  CeUs  were  grown  in  NH  medium  al
100 .tmol  m2  s2  for  24 h  and  were  then  transferred  at  Oh
into-  N-free  medium  at  lOO ¡imol  m2  s’  (O-O)  and
5Otmol.m2  .1  ()

ness  than  in light. The excretion of NO;  decreased rapid
ly  after  the  dark-grown  celis were  transferred  into  the
light.

Figure  4  shows  the  effect  of  N  starvation  on  NIR
activity  in  D.  salina celis.  The  NIR  activity  decreased
during  N  starvation  but  the  addition  of  NO;  greatly
stimulated  NIR  activity  in the  light.  Our  results  clearly
show  that  NO;  excretion  in N-starved  D.  salina is due
to  low NIR  activity  in those  celis.

Glutarnine  synihetase  activily  in N-starved D. salina. Fig
ure  5  shows  the  effect of  N  starvation  on  the  total  OS
activity  at  Iwo  different  irradiances.  Transfer  of  celis
from  NH  medium  to N-free medium  was accompained
by  art iricrease in OS activity.  An increase  of OS activity
during  N starvation  has been reported  by severa! authors
and  is a commonly observed phenomenon  in algae (Tisch
ner  and  Hüttermann  1980; Sumar et  al.  1984). However,
GS  activity increased more rapidly in N-starved celis that
were  grown at  500 timol  m2  s  ‘  than  in those  grown
atiCO  imol  m  2  .  s  •  The maxima! level of OS activity
was  observed  after  4 h  al  the  high  irradiance,  while  in
celis  grown  at  iow  irradiance  the  maximal  OS  activity
was  reached  after  7—8 h.  It  is important  to  note  that  thc

Table  2.  Distribution of enzyme  activities  in whoie  celis and  intact
chloroplasts  of Dunaliella salina grown in NO;  medium

Enzyme Actiwty
(jimol  mg’ Chi  h’)

Activity  in
chlorop[ast

Whole
celis

lntact
chioroplast

Nitrate
reductase

6.0±0.1 0.02 0.33

Phosphoendpyruvate
carboxylase

25.0 ± 3.9 0.23 ± 0.05 1.2

ability  to  induce NR  synthesis in darkness  was observed
after  4 or  6 h in iight-grown  N-starved  celis (Table  1) at
the  same time  as  the  OS  activity  reached  its  maximum
leve!.

Localization  of  NR  iii  D.  salina.  The  distribution  of
enzyme  activities  in  whole  celis  and  chloropiasts  of
D.  salina isolated  from NO;  medium is shown in  Tabie
2.  Chloroplast  intactness,  as estimated  according  to  Lii-
ley  et al. (1975), was 85±5%.  The  phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxylase  activity  in the  chloroplasts  was about  1.2%
of  its  total  activity  in  the  ceil  homogenate,  which  is a
good  indicator  of  the  low  cytosolic  contamination  of
isolated  chloropiasts.  Although  celis  grown  in  NO;
medium  exhibited  relatively  high  NR  activity,  only
0.33%  of total  NR  was found  in intact  chloroplasts.  We
suggest  that  this  NR  activity in the  chloroplast  fraction
is  due  to  cytosolic  contamination.  Our  results show  that
NR  in  the  D.  salina cells  is  located  in  the  cytosol,  as
reported  for  Chlamydomonas reinhardtii by  Fischer  and
Klein  (1988).  Tischner  et  al.  (1989) suggested  the  exis
tence  of  a  plasma-membrane-bound  NR  involved  in
NO;  uptake  in  Chiorella  sorokiniana.  However,  this
plasmalemma-bound  NR  represents  only  0.8%  of  the
total  NR  activity  and has  been suggested to be  involved
in  NO;  transport  into  the  celi.

Discussion

The  ability  to induce NR  in darkness  is strongly  depen
dent  on  previous  growth  conditions.  When  precuitured
in  N-free medium, D. salina celis had the ability to induce
NR  in  darkness  (Fig.  1,  Tabie  1). In  contrast,  NH
grown  celis  induced  NR  oniy  in iight,  which  is typica!
also  for many  other aigae (Guerrero  et al.  1981; Larsson
et  al.  1985). Dixon  and  Syrett  (1988) reported  that  N
starved  celis of Amphidiurn  spp.  assimilated NO;  in dark
ness.  It  has  beeri shown that  NO;  and light  act indepen
dently  of each  other in controiling the appearance  of NR
in  higher plants (Rajasekhar  and Mohr  1986). A possibie
explanation  for  the  different  capacities  for NR induction
in  darkness  in  N-starved  and  N-sufficient  D. salina ceiis
couid  be  that  NO;  permease  and  NR  mRNA  are  in
duced  in  both  iight  and  darknes  in  N1-starved ceiis. whilc
in  NH-grown  celis NR mRN,.  i  induced  oniy  ¡n hght
It  is weli estabijshed  that  ammonluni  acts  as  a  repressoi
for  NR  induction  (Franco  et  O7•  ¡<)).  Thu.  our

Time.  h

Time,  h
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resu!ts  indicate  that  the  mechanjsm of NO;  uptake  and
NR  induction  is more  than just  strictly Iight dependent,
and  must  be  regulated  indirectly  through  the  induction
of  NR  mRNA  and NO;.transporter  mRNA.  The effects
of  two  inhibitors:  cyclohexjmjde and 6-methylpurine  on
NO;  induced  NR  synthesjs in N-starved cells were corn
pletely  different.  Cyc!ohexjmjde inhibited  NO;  -induced
NR  synthesjs  in darkness  (Fig.  1), while 6-methylpurjne
did  not  (Fig.  2). It  is probable  that,  during  N  starvatjon
in  D.  salina,  cells accumulate mRNA  for NR and mRNA
for  NO;-transporter  protein,  and  that  NO;  plays  a
triggering  role  in  NR  inductjon.  When  6-methy!purine
was  added  to  N-starved  celis  possessing  NR  mRNA,
inhibition  of  NR  synthesis  was  not  observed  (Fig.  2).
Nitrogen  starvation  greatly  stimulates  GS  activity  and
suppresses  NIR  activity.  The  ability  to  induce  NR  in
darkness  was observed when GS activity reached maxim
al  leveis  during  N  starvation.  When  celis  were  precul
tured  in  N-free  medium,  at  high  photon  flux  density
(500  timol  m  s)  the maximal  leve! of  GS  activity
was  observed  after  4 h,  givirig those  cejis the  ability  to
induce  NR  in  darkness.  Probably,  the  ability  to  induce
NR  in darkness  is dependent  on the leve! of N starvation,
and  !ight plays an  important  role in the induction  of NR
mRNA.  It has  been proposed  that mitochondrial  respira
tion  is  involved  in dark  NO;  assimilatjon  in  N-limjted
D.  tertiolecta  and  Selenastrum  minuturn  cultures  (Weger
and  Turpin  1989; Venderberghe eta!.  1992). Addition  of
NO;  to N-!imjted  a!gae was found  to greatly  stimulate
dark  respiration  (Turpin  et  al.  1988). Nitrogen_lirnj
alga!  ce!ls  show  a  dramatic  activation  of  respiratory
carbon  flow which supports  amino-acjd synthesjs during
assimilatjon  of  nitrate  (Weger and Turpin  1989). In  our
case,  the  rate  of  respiratjon  was similar  in  both  NH,t
and  N-starvecj  celis, and  either the  addition  of  NO;  to
N-starved  cells  did  not  affect  the  rate  of  respiration  or
this  stimulatjon  was  not  appreciab!e (data  not  shown).
In  spite  of  this,  preculturing  D.  salina  ce!Is for  4 h  in
N-free  medium  markedly  changed  their  physiologica!
characteristics  and  was sufficjent to induce NR  in dark
ness  (Fig.  1, Table  1). In  contrast.  wheri NH,-cu!tured
cells  were transferred  to NO;  medium in darkness,  NR
iriduction  was not  observed  (Fig.  1). In  spite of  the  fact
that  glutamine  has  been  shown  to decrease  NR  activity
in  spinach  cells  (Shirajshi  et  al.  1992), its  intrace!!ular
leve!  is low  and  changes  little  in alga! ce!!s (Syrett  and
Peplinska  1988). Therefore,  we  suggest  that  the  con
tradictory  resu!t  shown  for Dunahella  is  due  to  the  low
NIR  activity in N-starved  celis (Fig. 4), as NO;  was not
assimilated  by  those  celEs but  excreted into  the  medium
(Fig.  3). The  addition  of  NO;  substantially  stimulated
the  NIR  activity  in  light  (Fig.  4).  Similar  resu!ts  have
been  descrjbed  for N-starved Chiamydomonas  reinhardiji
(Galvan  et  a!.  1992). Therefore,  in darkness  the  rate  of
NO;  assimi!atjon  in N-starved  cel!s should  be  very 10w
due  to  low  NIR  activity.  We assume that  NIR  activity
and  the  rate  of  NO;  assjmilation  in  N-!imited  S.  mi
nulum  (Turpin  et  al.  1988) were  higher  than  in  our
N-starved  D.  salina  cells. Nitrogen  assimi!ation requires
a  high concentration  of  energy  donors  (ATP,  NADPH
and  NADH)  for  nitrate  transport,  NR  and  NIR  activj
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ties,  and carbon  ske!etons for NH.t  fixatiori. In addition,
Miyachi  and  Miyachi  (1985) demonstrated  that  NH
induces  starch  degradatjon  in algae.

Localizai  ion  of  NR  in  D.  salina.  López-Ruiz  et a!. (1985)
reported  that  NR was !ocated in the pyrenoid of D. salina
cells.  They used  antiserum  prepared  against  NR  of  the
green  alga  Monoraphjdjum  braunji  to  loca!ize  this
enzyme.  Our  results  clearly  show  that  NR  in D.  salina
cel!s  is located  in  the  cytosol (TabEe 2). This contradic
tory  result may  be due  to fact that  the  NR antisera  used
in  the  immunocytochemical  investigations  by  Lopez
Ruiz  et  al. (1985) were able to recognize another  chloro
plastic  enzyme,  i.e.  glycera!dehyde3phospha  dehy
drogenase  (Gowrj  and  Campbe!l  1989). After  raising  a
polyclona!  antibody  against  maize  leaf NR,  Gowri  and
Campbell  (1989) selected a  done  con taining chlorop!ast
glycera!dehyde3..pho5p  dehydrogenase  cDNA,
which  further  prompted  a  re-examinatjon  of  immuno
cytochemical  results concerning the  location  of NR.  Re
cent!y,  Okabe and Okada (1990) reported  that the native,
starchless  pyrenoids  purified  from  Bryopsis  ‘naxima
showed  NADHNR  activity.  However,  the  extent  of
contamination  of  the  iso!ated  pyrenoid  fraction  by  the
cytosolic  enzymes was not  presented  in  this  work.

An  intrapyrenoid  !ocation  of  NR  would  require  at
least  two permeases for NO;  uptake:  the first one  in the
plasma!emma  and  the  second  in  the  chloroplast  en
velope.  A p!asmalemmabound  NR has  been reported  in
a!gae  (Tischner  et  al.  1989) and  higher  plants  (Ward  et
al.  1988) but, at  present,  there is no evidence for a chloro
plastic  enve!ope-bound  NR  permease.  Additionally,
analysis  of S35-Iabe!ed NO;-induced  protein  shows that
at  least  four  po!ypeptides  are  induced  in  D.  salina  ce!ls
transferred  from  NH.t  medjum  to  NO;  medjum  (data
not  shown). However,  further studies are needed to iden
tify  and !ocalize al! of the NO;-induced  proteins  in order
to  elucjdate  the  rnechanjsm  of  NR  inductjon  and  the
functional  role of  light  in NO;  uptake.
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The  filameatous brown  atgae Peldniantzia simplez and P. irregulisris  are attacked y  aquaiic viruses, which propagate  ¡o deíorm’ed sporangia
of  [he host plans.  lo  order to evaluate a poss[ble dehimen[al effect of  the  pa(hogeo.  photosynthesjs—jradjace  resportse curves  aod
pigmen[  Concentrations of healthy’and infeced  plan[s were compared.  Photosyothetjc  performance of infected  plarus was significarstly
reduced and assodated with a decrease ¡o ch1orohyU  a an  e cortteni  lo  Feldmannia  irregularis, which  had a relatively  low photdsynthetic

capacity,  the virus infection produced  a more severe effect  [han in F. simple.r.

Keywo’rds:Feidmannia,pathology,Pheophyceae,photosynthesjs,virus¡ofedion,

Introduction

Filamenous  brown’ algae  of  [he  order  Ectocarpales have
frequently  been  found  Lo ‘ontain  virus-like particles  (Van
Etten  cf al.,1991).  Beginning  in 1988  (MOlleref a!:, 1990),

virus-infected  and  healthy  fleid  specirnens  of  Eclocarpus
silk’,idosus  (Diliwyn)  Lyngbye  were  isolated  arsd grown  in
wi1-defined  laboratory  cultures.  ¡ti  vil ro  infection  experi_

menfs  ‘with  E4ocarpus  siliculosus,  Feidmannia  simpkx  (P.  el

H.  Crouan)  Hamel  and  Feidmannia  irregularis ‘ (Kú[zing)
Hamel  established  (he pathogenic  character of (he  viruses
affecting  (hese  hosts  (Müller  &  Frenzer,  .1993).  The
genorne  of  (he  Ec!ocarpus  ‘virus  coosis[s  of  double
strarided  DNA  (Lanka  cf  di.,  1993).  lnfec(jon  sites  are
restricted  Lo (he  unicellular  motile  zoids  of  [he hosts,  and
experimental  evidence  points  Lo an  intimate  assóciaíon

betwéen  virus  and hos(  genornes  (Mtlcr,  1991).  During

(he  devcloprncnt  of  a  plant  frorn  an  infected  spore  or

garne(c  [he  virus  gerlome  is  [ransmitted  via  mitosis  [o
every  ccli  of  [he  hos(.  However,  virus  symptorns  do  not
appear  ui-tUl an  adul  plant  begiris  [o  reproduce.  Instead  of
funCtional zoidangia,  homologous  s(ruchu-cs  arc  produced,

which  are  divccd  lo  (he  formaUon  of  virus  particles.
Parallel  trcau’rtcñ(  of  many  healthy  and  infectcd  hosi

cul(urcs  under  ideritical  growth  condtUons  rcvea!ed  slg
nificant  dtFfercnces  in  [heir  vitality.  In  both  Feldnranní0

species,  infcctcd  piari[s  lcnd  o  grow  more  slowly  (han

(heir  healhy  counterpars,  lo  conh-asl,  mariy  irifected
gametophytcs  of  Eclocarpus silicufosus  show  [he  same  or

even  superior  growth  perfomance  comparcd  with  unin

fecled  paraltel  cultures.  Since  (he reprodurtive  polential  of

Preseni  address. CINVESTAV.Unidad Mérida, Depi. Recurso5 dci Mii

Km 6 Antigua  Carretera  a Progreso, Mérida 9310  Yucatin,  M&xiçi,
t  To whom correspondence should be addrcssed

frfected  host  plants  is  suppressed,  differences  jo  (he
vitality  of  (he  sornatic  thalli  are  a  crucial  factor  for
epiderniological  dynamics  iii’ fietd  popu!ations,

The  reductiors  ‘of  metabolic  rates;  includiog  pho[o
synthcsis,’  as, a resuit  of  virus  infeclion  ¡rs higher  plants
is  well ‘docuznn(ed  (Ma((hews,  1991). and  sorne  reports
‘exist  for cyanobac[erja  (Misra el al.,  1982)  and  eukaryotic
phytplaokters  (SuiLle cf  a!.,  1990).  lo  rnac’roalga  there  is
a  general  lack of  knowledge  of  [he  effect  of  viral  infection

,on  host  rrietab.olism,
In  (his study  we evaluated  whether  reduccd  growth  ¡o

virus-infected  plaots  of  Feidmannia  is  associated  with
reduced  phoLosynthec  performance  caused  by  (he
virus  genorne  ¡o  [he  hos[  cclls.

Ma(er-jals  and  mc(hods

Plan!  mal erial

Ah  cultures  used  ¡rs this  study  wcrc  uni.-ilal  and  dorsal.
Feidrnnri,:jn  simplez  was  ¡sohated  fi-orn  tite  wes  coast  of

[reland  (Mül!er  &  Stache.  1992)  The  foilowing  clones
were  used:  (1)  Flcx  12o,  hcal[hy,  normal  plan[  wi(h pluri
and  unilocuhar  sporangia;  (2)  FIex  12  o-y,  samc  solate

experirneo[ahly  infected  with  E. simplez  virus,  showing  ftI
virus  cxpresslon;  (3)  FIex  12 n.y-  normal  syriploil»

and  fuhty  fertile  subsoiatc’  of  lis  2’,

trreç’dars  was  isolated  Irout  o  tu  u  ‘  ud’
&  Frenzer  199)  II-  lli,tii’  onu-s  vu-r-  uJsi’I

2  o  from  Cosiuipr  Jra’/u’  (tur’fl1’,ur)  lo  lot,  ts-rk’vt-ut’  it.

sljod  healtly  normal  plilul  o  uIt  ploutlucula  iuislauugi.u

2)  1’ u r  O  y.  (  enj le  sol  1 e  írou  Cfose,rti  1 tino lis
)o’housboc)  Kutzing  1 luerro  Island,  wi[h  fuhi  virus

exprcssíOo  (lateral  vesick’s  forrnung  virus  particles).  -
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Cultures  were  grown  n  glass dishes  with  50 ml culture
medium,  (PES; natural seawater  enriched  according  Lo Starr
&  Zeikus  1987)  aL  12°C  and  illurnjrsated  with  white

fluorescent  lamps (Osram  daylight  L3ÓW/IO) aL IO/LmoE
photons  i-n  for  14h  por  day.  After  Lransport from
Konstanz  Lo Las Palmas, 2 days  befare  the experimen  Lhe
cultures  werc  subjccted  Lo continuous  whitc  fluorescent
lighl  aL a  photon  ¡rradia-ice of 55/1m01m2   aL 15°C.
NuLr-jcnt  temperature  and  Lrradjance hist&-jc  were  the
same  for aH clones uscd in Lbe photosynthcsjs  expcrimcnts

PJo!osyn1Iietjc  rncasurernenfs

Photosynthetjc  oxygcn  evolution  was measured  aL 15°C
in  a  water-.jacketd  chamber.  u5ing a  C!ark-type  oxygen
clcctrode  and  a computer  interface  control  circuit (Model
CB1/lF-i  Hansatech  Norfollç  UK). LighL was  provided
by  a  cornputercoñtroljed  set  of  twa  red-lightmiujng
diode  arrays (LH-7, 660 nn-i; Hansatech).  !ight  intensities
provided  by  these light.emitting  diodes  were  measured
wjth  a  Cosine.corrccted sens6t- (Mode! Ll-192SA; Li-Cor).

Samp!es  of  the  algac  (2—5 mg  fresh  weight)  wcre
placed  into.  a  water  chmber  which  was  modifkd  Lo
avoid  entanglemcnt  of  Ihe  filaments  by  the  stirrer.

Jricubation  water  was ‘replaced  with  25  ml  of  fresh
enrjched  seawater  medium  befor  introduction  of  new
samptes  Lo  avoid  depicUon  of  nutrients.  After  5 mm

equilibration  in  .darkness  Lhe  alga!  filaments  were
exposed  Lo  a  series  of  12  programmed  incremental

7    ,,     ..           ‘  —2—jpnoton  nux  oensttzes (0  Lo  800,amolm  s  pnoLo
syntheucally  active  radiation)  DaLa were  continuously

monitored  for  oxygen  evolution  rate  calculation  in  real
Lime  using  a  rnicrocomputer  program  (LeafDisc, Hansa-.

Lech). Tota!  exposure  time  aL eadi  photon  flux  density
was  15  niin, and rates  were  determined  over  the last  50 s.

Four  Lo  seven  replicatés  of  ead-  done  wcre
measured  Lo determine  independentl,  each  point  on  the

 (P—I) curves.  Measuremcnts
wcre  done  aftcmately  bctween  healthy  and  iníected
samples  of  Lhe .samc  spccies  Lo  minimise  crrors.  Thc
maximum  rate  of  photosynthcsms  (Px)  was  calculated
as  the average  of values aL saturation  irradiancc. Slopcs of
Lhc P—l curves ()  wcrc cal!aLed  as the average  of VO>UCS

(Íour  Lo scven  rcpltcatcs)  derived  by  linear  rcgrcssion
bascd  on  the  lindar portion  (Llic rst  five points)  of  cch
curve.  This  parameter  was iscd  Lo measure  the cffIcicncy
of  photosynthesjs  since  it  is  a function  of  photochcmical
reactjons  (Dunstand  1973).  Dark  respiration  (Rd)  was

takcn  as  the  interccpt  of  this  regression  Thc  compenso.
tion  point  (‘e) was cstimatcd  from  I  —  Rd/ca

CIi/orop/iyll  deteroiow fion

Chlorophylls  were  cxLracted from  thc  algol  t  un
100  mg  fresh  wght)  with  absoluto  methinoj  br

rooro  tCrflpcraurc  ÍOllowIng  tfic  nicthod  o>  )uri  ni

forrison  (1 92)  ¡:1   as  tlc  rnnt  hanoi  roo> rn,:nt

was  rcpcatcd  E th  çolour  of  >he  ssuc  ndiccd  thai  th1
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extraction  was  foL complete.  Chlorophy!l  a  arid  c  con.
ceniratjons  wet-e calculated  from  absorbance  aL 663  and

635  nm  (both  corrected  for  scattering  by  subtracting
absorbance  aL 700 nrn)  using  the  equations  of  Jeffrey  &

Haxo  (1968).  -  -

E/ecl ron tnicroscopy

Culturcd  E  irreu1ariS  1was fixed  for  2 h  on  ice  with  a
soluuon  of  30gdm3  glutaraldehyde  in 1  strength  ‘sea

water  which  contained  25  g dm  caffcine  and  005  M
sodiurn  cacodylalc  aL pf-I  77.  Washing  in   strength

seawater  with  5 g dm3  caifeine .,pd  Oi  M  sodium
cacodylate  was  followed  by  post  fixti  in  logdrr(3

osmjum  tetroxide.  The  material  was  washed  in  distified
water,  dehydrated  stepwjse  in acetone  and  cmbedded  in
Spurr’s  resin.  Sections  were  stained  with  20gdm3
aqueous  uranyl  acetate  followed  by 5 g dm3  load citrale
in  01  N sodium  hydroxide.  Observatjons  were  made on  a
Zeiss  EM9S instrui-nent

Slalislica/  aiIa!ysis

The  daLa were  analysed  by. one-way  analysis  of  variance
(ANOVA; Lo evaluate  the  differences  between  heallhy
and  virus  infected  plants. Statistical  pairwise  comparisona
were  perfoi-rned with  values for  photosynthesjs  maxirna,
dark  respiration  and  the initial slope of each curve,  and  for
chlorophyll  content.  Because Lhe corlpensaL ion  point  ()
is  derjved  from  Rd  arsd  a,  which  were  compared
slatistically,  comparisons  between  !  were  omitted.  Indi
vidual  values  are pesentdd  for  reference  only.

¡            1 ir  ‘  .  r  ,,‘,  :1,,   ,    ‘ ,‘,  ti,  ,,ø,,,;,¿

‘iii  i’iIthv  pli,  k  .  1  squares  Nex  12
¡eJ  yrnp>on,l  Jm,  (n  4), >riangic-Flex

Ii’i’  ¡íotd  pionts  showing  symptorns,  (ii  =  6).  Vertical
‘lis  r’pr,scr,l  SL  of  mean. PPD  photon  flux  dcnsity;  DW,  dry
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Pholosynfhetic perforinance  in  Feldmartrjja species

Table  1.  ?hotosynthesjs_jn-adja  data for healtby  and vjrus-jn(eded  clones of wo  Fddmannja  species

Oone                                   P,               R4                  o          -      ¡

Fena,vsw  simpiez
Hex  12n  (normal)                            321-5 (1947)         —72-O (216)        4-536 (1-44)         16-15 (36)

Fkx  I2n-v-n  (vis-in(eded  symptom(ez)        3009 (1116)             —684 (I8)        4104 (18)         1684 (27)
ex  un-y  (with  vinss symptoms)                2484 (1260)             —49-32 (1188)       2808 (108)     -    1948 (525)

F&mannja  irrcgda,is
Frr  28 n (normal)
Frr63  y  (with vnjs  symploms)

P.  net  pbotosynths  at saturation iadiance  mot  02 g  d  weight  h5;  .  dark :espkaton mol   g’  d  weght  h);  o, siope of the rve
•mol   d  weight h.imo)  m  s)b  ¡.  compensjon pont moIm2s)  SO in brackets.
“p  <001;  “p  <0001  (ANO VA)

Resul(s

Feldnannia  simplex

The  heaUhy  done  Flex  12  n  showed  a  non-sigrcant
decrease  in  pho(osynthesis  at  irradiances  higher  (han
350 pmo!  m2  s1,  while  (he  symptomless  FIex  12 n-v-n
showed  a slight decrease  a(620  pmo!  s  (Fig. 1). No
decrease  was  obses-ved  for  fox  12n-v,  (he  done  1wi(h
virus  symptots.  Ah  (he estima ted parameters  (Rd,   c)
fof’  (he  1’—! curves  were  !owci- for  (he  FI  12n-v  done
(han  for  healthy  or  asyrrp1omatic  clones,  although  in
pairwise  comparisons  (he  differences  inihese  parairueers
were  not  significant  (Tab!e ‘1).  Cornpensa(jon  points  ()
differed  little  between  (he  infeded  asymp(Óma(jc  clotte
arIa  (he  done  which  dísplayed  symptoms  (Table  1).

hiowever,  (he  ‘chlorophyfl  a  content  was  significantly
h)gher  (  <  001)  in  Flez  12 x  [han  ¡n  FIex  12 n-v
(Tabks  2,  3)..Chlorophyhl.content  decreased  rehative (o
(he  healthy  chañe in  (he  done  with  apparen(  symptoms
(Table  2).  No  significant  differences  were  de(ected  ‘ht

chlorophy!l  c conten(  arsd  (he  ratios  of  chlorophyfl  c (o
a  between  ah  (he  dones  .Tables  2,  3)

Feldrttantuia  irregularis

No  sign  of  phooinhibition  was  dc(ected.in  cithex- of  (he
F.  irregularis  clones,  even  at  (he  highes.irradiance  (ested.
Thcre  was. a  reduct ion  in  (he  photosyn(hc(ic  rato  in  the

332  ±  15

272  ± 60

193  1  26

done  wi(h  virus  symptoms,  Fin- 63 y,  when  compared
wi(h  (he  heahthy  one, Fin- 28n  (Fig. 2).  The  diEerencc  in
P  observed  in-healthy  and  virus-infec(ed  F. irregularis
was  highly significant (p  <  0001).  The ini(ial siope of (he
curve  was  significantly  lower (p  <  0-01)  (Table 1).  T!:sere
were  no significant differences in dark respiration  bewecn

clones.  This  species  was  pho(osynheticahly  less .efficient
(harvF.  simplex.

Pigmen[  conten(  differed  signifkantly  be(ween  (he (wo
clones  for  bo(h  ch!orophyhls a  and c (p  <  0’OI;  Tables  2,

3).  The  chlorophyhl c (o chlorophyhl a raio  was higher  in
Fin-  28  n  (0-47)  (han  in Fin- 63  y  (0-3 7).

-  Infected-  Feidmannia irregularis  plants  showed  severo
de(erioration  of chloroplast  s(ruciure  in (bose  cehis where
virus  particles  are forrned,  as  can be  secn in Fig. 3.

Discuss  ion

The  physiological  effects  of  viral  infction  ori  (he  (wo

Feldenannia species  studied’  hero  ‘included  a  decreased
photosynthctjc  perforrnance  associated  with  a  decrease
in  photosynthetic  pigments,  and  a  slight  decrease  iri
respiratory  rates. Similar patho(o8ical reactions have  beeru
described  in  iníected  highcr  planls  wherc  pholosynhetjc
activi(y  -in  iníectcd  plants  was  impaired  by  changos  in
ch!oroplast  siructure,  by  reduced  contcnt  of  photo
syrs(hctic  pigments,  or  by  rcduccd  contcnt  of  specific
pro(cins  associa(cd  with  photosystem  II  (van  Kooten  et
a!,  1990).

—   1’

$71   004
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250-2”  (5 1-12)

78-48”  (30 60)
—49-32  (8-64)
—50-76  (36-00)

306”  (0-54)
1404”  (072)

1638  (261)

33-72 (707)

Table  2.  Pigmcnnn(  of  (he  cxpemcn(af  heahhy  and  vws-in(ec(ed  clones (n  =  3.  SD  ndck’d)

Oone                                    Ch                  Ok

Feld,,w,nsja simptex
Fkx  12 n (normal)
Fkx  Ilrs-v-n (virus-iníected Symptomle)
Fles 12 n-y  (wi(h  virus symptoms)

Feld,,tannia irregutaris

Firr  28n  (normal)                                                                                                            391$ -

Fin  63 y (with  virus  symplorus)                           1  1 -

hk  CIL

Chlorophyll  concentraton glven as  g  f?esh wrIght  Ch&  chlorophyll  ( hh  dIhro$,hylI
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Tabk  3.  The level of  signicance of comparison of (he content of chIorophyll c (Chic), beiow  diagonal, and chiorophyll  a  (Chla), aboye
diagonal,  betwecn  differcnt hcalthy and infected clones of  Feidmannia species following  one-way  ANOVA

Sce Tabk 2 (or  inícction  status o(  clones.
j,  <  001  NS. Nol  SnÍiCanf  p >  005.

Pho(osynthctic  rak  was rcduced  in  bo(h  virus-irufccted

Feldnnannia  irregularis  and  Feldtnanptja simpler.  The  grea(er
decrease  in  photosyn(})c$js of  ¡nfected  F.  irregularis  piants

(Fig.  1)  may  rcflcct  a  more  viruten  character  of
this  particular  virus.  The  difference  in  (he  muja!

photosyn(hesjs_jrradiance  slope, o.  between  healthy  arid
infected  clones  may  be  atiributed  (o  (he  reducuon  iri
pigmen  conent  (hat resuhed  in large changes  in (he ligh
absorpuon  properties  of  (he  (haili, and  is  in  accordance
wi(h  (he  interpreta(ion  of a  in previous  s(udies  of  photo
synthesis  iru relation  to  pigment  con(ent  (Ramus,  1981).

The  reduction  in  (he  amoun  of  chlorophylls  could  have
rcsulted  from aru inhibiUon of chloroplast development  and
chlorophyll  biosynhcsjs,  or  from  (he  destnuctjon  of
chioropias(s  in (he virus-for-ming areas of (he  plant (Fig.  3).

For  a long  period,  planF pathology  has been concerned
primarily  wih  (he  physio!ogy  and  molecular  biology  of
pahogens  and  (oo  littk  wih  (he  pathogenic  effcds  ori

(he  hosi  in  (his  sludy  we  describe  (he  effects  of  virus

infecion  on  (hc  finc55  of  a  mulucellular  alga!  host,

measurod  by is  photosynhetic  perfdri-nace,  Our  resuis
demonstrate  that  chloroplas(  disruptuon  (Fig.  3)  and
reduction  in  ch!orophyl!  conten  (Table  2)  are  conse
quences  of  virus  iruíections in seaweeds,  confiu-mjn  (heir
pa(hotogical  characer.  The  sun(ed  .growth  of  virus
infected  plants  might  be  a consequer-uce of  (he  decreased
photosyn(he(jc  capaciy  caused  by  (he  infection,
AJ(hough  (he  differences  in photosyn(he(jc  perforrnance
of  (he hos  piants  examined  iru (his study  can  be correiated
wi(h  (he  presence  of  virus  infections,  (he  biochenijcal
interactjons  between  virus  and  host,  arid  (heir  conse
quences,  remain  (o  be  established,
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F. siingle.r
Fkx  Un      Fkx un-y-a      Fiexl2n-y
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Chla

Chic
Firr  28 a
Fjrr  63 y

F.  ¿rregu!ans

Firr  ia Fi63

U
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‘1(5)

L   Irreguiaris  Cross section  of a  lateral vesick  of
III  iiiíccftd  plant  sisowing a rud;mcntaç-y chloroplast, togcthcr

wuth  parily  and fully  asscmblçd virus  particies
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Brown dde  bloorns  ere  first  documented
in  1985, n  Narragansett  Bay, Rhode Island,
in  Barrtegat  Bay,  New  Jersey,  and  in  the
Peconic  Bay and Great  South  Bay systems
of  LoGg  Island, New  York. These  bays ex
perienced  practically  simultaneous  algal
bloorns  of the  eukaryotic microalga, Áureo
coccus  anophageffereng gen.  et  sp.  nov.
(Cht  hyceae)  (1).  The  blooms  colored

.the  water a deep, golden-browrt (2),  drasti.
cally  reduced  light  through  the  water  col
umn,  and  caused  widespread death  of  eelgrass,  Zostera  marina  (3).  The  bloorn  also

devastated  populations  of Argopecren irradi
ans  irradians  (bay sc11op)  and Mytilus edulis

(blue  mussel) by apparenrly.cusing  starva
tion  and,total  loss  of larv.recñitment.(4,
5).  Th[s resultad  in severe rnonetary  losaes
to  local shellfisherrnen,  especia[ly the  ba
scaliop  industry  in Peconic  Bay, New  York

Massive  “brown tide”  blooms reappeared
in  Long Island bays in  1986 arid, as in 1985,
remained  throughout  the  surnmer.  Sirice

then  these blooms have recurred sporadical
ly  in isolated Long Island embayments,  but

?:  have never returned to Narragansett  Bay (6,
7).  Major environmental  factors  that  have

X. L  Drewes  Milligan, Deparlment  ol  Sotany, University
:01  Biilish Columbia. Vancouver V6T 1 Z4. Canada.
1’ E. M. Cosper,  Marine Solarices  lResearch Carear,  Siate
iUniversityofNew  Yoflç,StonyBrook,NY11790,USA.

been  found  to  contribute  ro  these  bloorns
include  elevated  salinities  from  drught
conditions  (2),  elevation  of  organic  corn

pounds.  or  rnicronutrients  in  bay  waters
from  runoff  (7,  8),  reduced  grazing (7),  and
restricted  circulation  of bay  waters (9).

Sorne  ,cells observed  during  the  original
1985  transmission  electron  rnicroscope

(TEM)  survey  from  Rhode  Island  bloom
water  contained  virus-like parric!es ‘(VLPs)
130  to  150  nrn  in diameter,  and  the  exis
tence  of a virus specific for A.  anophageffe
rens  was  hypochesized  ro  explain  sudden
decreases  in  alga!  populati6ns  (1).  We
therefore  decided  to  isolate  and  cultivare
thez,c  viruses.

At  two  Long  Island bloorn  sites  [West
Neck  Bay (WNB)  in the  Peconic  l3ay sys
tem  and  Blue Point  (BP)  in Great  South
Bayl,  a  seawater  sarnple  of  20  !iters  was
co!lected  ar rhe beginning of the hloom, on
6  July 1992 at WNB  and on 7 July 1992 ar
BP. Sarnpling was repeared on  14 JuLy 1992
at’X’NB,  Each sarnp!e was filtered through
a  O.2-p.m Geirnan  Sciences  capsule  filter.
The  sarnpk  was thcn  concentrated  accord
ing  to  the  rnerhods  of  Surtle  et  al.  (10),
except  that  the  lower  filrrarion  cut’off was
10,000  molecular  weight  (MW)  instead  of
30,000  MW ro obtain  a 200-mI concentrare
that  cou!d contain  potentially  infective  vi
roses.  The  ultrafiltrate  (<10,000  MW)  was
also  collected,  Concentrare  and ulrrafiltrate
were  filter-sterilized  through  a  O.2-lim
Nuclepore  filter,  transferred  into  rertle
flasks,  and storcd  at  5C  in the  dark.

Isolation  of Virus Capable of  Lysing the Brown
Tide  Microalga, Aureococcus anophagefferens

K.  L. Drewes Milligan and Elizabeth M. Cosper*

Vi    ts have been hypothesized to control bloorns of Aure000ccusanophagefíerens gen.
et  sp. nov. (Chrysophyceae), a marine phytop)ankton that pince 1985 has caused dey
astating summer blooms called “brown tide.”  By means of ultrafiltration methods, viruses
specific to this alga were isoCated from both the Great South Bay arid Peconic Bay systems
of  Long island, NewYork, during the summer bfoom period of 1992. Cell lysis of healthy
algal cultures was demonstrated, as well as continuing reinfection with serial transfers of
cultures.  Electron microscope surveys yielded images of phage-Iike virus particles with
taUs that  could attacli  toA.  anophagefferens  cells  within  minutes of  exposure.  The
isolation and cultivation of this virus high!ights the need for further study of viral irtfection
of  eukaryotic algae and the potential for a better understanding of alga) bloom control by

viral  infection.
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Fig.  1.  Example  of      350
growth  curves’  of’ A.           A

300anophagefferens in Cul-     250
ture,  testing for polen
tial  infectivity by  viral  200
concentrate  from WNB  150
7/14/92  seawater.  tn  100

replicate  tubas,  each       o
each  treatment.  symbols  (1)  represent  six  50
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Aureococcus anophageffr,-e was grown
in  Aquil  media (11) to a ccli  COflCCfltratjon
otapproxiflately  4.5 X  10  celis per millj
liter  as  determined  by  hcmacyto,netcr
counts.  The  culture was divided among  six
rcplicate  teat tubes  (ó-ml  voluine)  fr  cach
trcatment.  Treatments  consisted  of  addi
tionsofvariotjs  volumes  of  concentrate  (vi
ral  fracrion)  and  controls,  to test  for adverse
cífcct  from  causes other  than  vii-al infec
tion  (Fig.  1).

Crowth  of  A.  anophageffercns in  the
tabes  was  monitorcd  as  in  vivo  fluores
CCnCC yicld  of  ccli  chloropliyll  a  throug!
thc  use of  a Turner  Designs fluorOmeter
(Mountain  Vicw  California)  Wben fluo
rescence  retlectcd  a  sudden decrease of
growth  in  experimental  tubes relative  to
othcr  replicates or to  thc control  groups, a
vital  infection  was suspected. Microscopic
observations of  infected cultures revealed
only  cellular  debris and  the  absence of
intact  cells,  indicating  lysing  of  celis.
Sainples  from  lysed cultures were filter
stcrilizcd  through  a  O.ZZ-j.  Millipore..
GV  filter,  inoculated into fresh cultures of
A  anopllage[ferens, and  monitored  br
growth.  Serial transfei-s of  lysate were per
forined  10 times  to  amplify  viruses that
specifica Uy attack A.  anophagefferen.s.

There  was a quarititative progression of
Infection  in terms of percent viral  concen
rrIte  from  WNB  7/14/92. Two  replicates

uc
u
1

o
u-

3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10

Time (days)

Fig.  2. Representjve  growth curves of cultures
oíA  anophageñ’erens aher serial transfer of lysed
cullures  Symbois (•)  ropreseni three rephcate
tubes,  each conlaining 6 ml. Inocula were added
on  day O lo tieaithy cullures. (A) Control  no lysate
added.  (8)  Addifjon of  360 jJ  of  inoculum from
infected  culture lysate from replicafe in Fig  1D
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of  six showed infection  in the 6% concen
trate  treatmcnr  (Fig.  1), only  one  replicate
showed  infection  from  the  4%  cOncen..
trafe,  and  no  infection  was  observed  from
rhe  2% concentrate (12).  Serial transfers
froin  cultures  that  showcd signs  of  lysis
mro  healthy cultures consistentiy resu!ted
in  100%  reinfectjon  (Fig.  2).

It  was also possible to  transfer  the  infec
tion  to  large culture  volumes of  600 ml with
inoculum  of  50 ml  of  lysare. Withiri  4 days
after  Inocularion,  the  infected  Culture  dem
onstrated  a total  loss of color, whereas there
was  continued  growth  in  control  cultures
that  had no  inoculum  added.  Microscopmc
surveys  again  indicated  ceil  lysis in  the in
fecred  culture  (12).

Samples from earlier bloom dates (WNB
7/6/92 and BP 7/7/92) showed fnfection in
alE concenrrations  (2  to  6%) and replicares
of  experimental  trearments,  suggesting  that
viral  ínfectivity  was grearer  at  the  peak  of
the  bloom and demonstrating thr  viral ac
tivity  was presenr in  both the Great South
Bay and Peconic Bay systms  (12).

To  evaluate whether  isolated virus was
DNA-based,  we filtered samples through a
O.22-lim  Millipore-GV  filter  and  stained

Fig.  3.  Phage hke virus fourid in lysate and at
tached  lo  A.  anophagefferens  Samples were
stained wilh  % urariyl acetate and observed with
TEM.  (A) Example of  free virus from lysed algal
culture  Heads 50 lo 70 nm in diameter; taus, 80
lo  100  nm  n  length  (original  magnification,
x  60,000). Scale bar,  100 nm. (B) Aureococcus
arlophageíferens (ce)! size not representatuve be-
cause  shrinkage occurred  dunng  staining) ex
posed  lo virus for 10 mm (original niagnificalmon
X4QQQQ)  Scale bar. 200 nrn

M  llN(  1  .       •        1 MUIR  1)04

them  with  DNA..specific  dye,  4-6-
midino..2..phenylifldole (DAPI),  at  a c
tion  of 0.1 ml of DAPI:j  mi of sample
14).  Virus  particles appeared as pinpoin
blue  under epifluorescence microscopy,
dicating  that  the  isolated virus  cortt
DNA.

En electron microscope surveys of un
fected cultures, A -  anophageffe,.  appea

 a  small,  round  celE about  2.5  m
diameter,  similar ro  previous studies (1
Both  uninfecred and infected cultures w
examined by transmission electron rnicr
copy  of  uranyl acetate_stajned sarnples
three separate oCcasjOfls. En infected but r
un’infected  cü?rjire  virus  particles w
found  that  reserhbk phages with  a poly
nal  head approximately 50 to  70 nm (n
25)  ¡n diameter and artached rail, 80 ro II
nm  (n =  25; Fig. 3A).  Culture exposed
only’lO  mm to viral  inoculum showed taj
of  the virus particles  attached  ro  che c
with  che heads pointed  away (Fig. 3B
Culture  exposed for  approximarely  45 mi
ro  viral  inoculum showed no  inract ¿
and  some virus parricles. The staining prc
cedure resulted in  clumping of cellular m
tena!,  so that  quanritative enumeration c
viral  particles was flor possible.

The  porenrial for  other  species ro  be
come  infected by this virus was evaluated
Inocula  of  360  uI  of  lysed culture  of  A
anophageffereri  were filtered  through 0.22
um  Millipore_GV  filters and added ro si)
replicate  tubes for  each unialgal species ir
exponential  growth  phase: Tha1assiosir
weissflogü,  Thalass ios ira  pseudonana_clonc
3H,  Nannochioris sp.,  ¡sochrsjs sp., and  A.
anophageffere.  Growth  was monitored by
in  vivo  fluorescence of  celi  chlorophyll  a
every  24 hours for  a 2-week period. Of  the
species tested, A.  anophageffere was rhe
onily  species in  which cultures were lysed,
indicaring char the virus lysingA. cmophagef.
ferens would flor  infect  the other  species
(12).

Only  recently  have  viruses  beei  e
scribed as having che potencial to be signif
icant  factors in marine ecosyscem dynamics
(16).  Virus-induced lysis was first  estab
lished  as a cause of  mortality  in  microbial
communities  and is now being established
as  a significanc factor  in  algal popularioh
control  and as a  coritributor  ro  dissolved
organic  levcls iri  rhc marine system (17).
Viral  infectjons or  the  presence of  VLPs
have  been identified  in  nine  algal classes
(18);  howcver, Inost rcports are incidental
results of  observations rnadc during  perfor
Enance of  general ultrastructura! surveys of
algal  popu!ations, and  the  virus was nor
iscilatcj  br  cultivation  md  (urrhcr  study
(1)).  Little i  known .mbomt th  ignitiLance

ii,irmne  mlgal viruses  mt termas o(  themr
ivrir  cltectivcne  .m pathoens,  and

1  ihl  himst ringe,  (70)



Alrhough  the  phage-like  appearance  of
the  virus  was surprising,  marine  viruses  are
highly  diverse,  and  morphologies  tradition.
aily  characteristic  of  phages cannot  be  as
sumed  to  infect  only  prokaryotes  (20, 21).
Our  experimental  work  indicates  that  the
oLserved  virus  is  the  lysing  agent  of  A.
anophagefferens.

For  A.  anophagefferens, this  study.  has
established  that  viral  control  is an  impor
tant  consideration  to  be  evaluated  relative
ro  the  recurrence  of  blooms and  their  sud-
den  dissipation.  Vital  lysis of A.  anophagef
ferens during  bloom periods may also release
Eel!utar  products  into  the  marine  environ
tnent.  This  release  would  increase the  con
centration  of  dissolved  and  particulate  or
ganic  matter  (22).and  possibly dimethylsul
fide  and  acrylic  acid  (23—26), chemical

‘npounds  that  might  be  associated  with
u56  chronic  toxicity  of bivalve  starvation.

Another  consideration  in  the  popula
don  dynamics  of  A.  anophagefferens  is  the
inactivation  of  virus  by environmental  fac
ors,  thus  allowing for bloorns. Por example,
1gb  concentrations  of  iron  promote
brown  tide”  blooms  in Long Island bays by
rimulacing  growth  of  A.  anophageffereyis
8).  Solid  clay  minerais  and  silti,  iron  ox
ies,  and  metal coagulants  ternporarily bind
ree  virus particles  (27—29), possibly precip_
tatirig  and  removing  the  potential  for vital.
nfection  from the  water column  and effec
vely  rernoving vital  control’on  population
ensities.

REFERENCES AND NOTES Although  the  tunor-specific  action  of
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p53  Status  and  the  Efficacy of
Cancer  Therapy in Vivo

Scott  W. Lowe, Stephan Bodis, Andrea McClatchey,
Lee  Remington, H. Earl RUley, David E. Fisher,

David  E. Housman, Tyfer Jacks*

The therapeutic responsiveoess of genet)cally defined tumors  expressing  or devoid  of the

p53  tumor  suppressor  gene  was  compared  ¡o immunocompromjsed  mice.  Tumors  ex-.
pressiog  the  p53  gene contained a  high  proportion of  apoptotic  ce!ls and  typica)ly
regressed after  treatment  with gamma  radiation or adriamycin.  lo cootrast,  p53-deficjent
tumors  treated wjth tite same  regimeos  cootioued  to enlarge  and contained  few apoptotic
cells.  Acquired  mutations  ¡o p53  were  assocjated  with oth  treatrneot  resistance  and
relapse  jo p53-expressing  tumors.  These  results  establish that defects  jo apoptosis,  here
caused  by the  inactivation  of p53,  can  produce  treatment-resjstt  tumors  and  suggest
that  p53  status  may  be  an  important  determinant  of  tumor  response  to therapy.
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Optimization  of  yield  and  biofiltering  efficiencies  of
Ulva  rigida  C.  Ag.  cultivated  with

Sparus  aurata  L.  waste  waters*

MIGUEL  JIMENEZ  DEL RIO’, Z. RAMAZANOV2  and G. GARCIA-REINA’.

Institute  of Applied  Algology,  Universidad de  Las Palmas  G.C.,  Box 550 Las  Palmas,  Islas Canarias, Spain.
2  Department of  Botany, Louisiana State  University,  Baton  Rouge, LA, USA,  70803.

SUMMARY:  U/va rigida  C. Ag.  was cultivated  in 750  1 tanks al  different densities  and flow  rates  with waste  waters  from
Sparus  aurata cultivation  systems, to estimate  the conditions  for optimizing  bioíiltering efficiency  and yield.  To maximize
both  characteristjcs:  i) seaweed density  should be adjusted  to 2.7  g FW 1-1 (1.2kg  m-2) and u) NH4-nitrogen  flow should be
(at  least) 150 mmol nr2 d’.  Such conditions  will yield  27 g  DW nr2 d  with uptake efficiencies  of  76%  of the  daily input
in  our system al  12 volumes  d’  (110 mmol nr2 d-’) at seaweed  :  fish biomass ratio of  1:4. NH4  removal  efficiencies  would
probably  be increased if fish were feed as early as possible in the moming  to provide maximum  NH4  concentrations during
(he  light  period, as uptake efficiencies  are higher than  in the dark.

Keywords:  U/va rigida, Sparus aurata, biofiltering,  ammonia  uptake, aquaculture

Abbrevjations:  ANE= Apparent Nitrogen Efficiency; RNE= Real Nitrogen  Efficiency; PFD= photon flux  density; DW= dry
weight;  FW=fresh weight

RESUMEN:  OPTIMIZACIÓN DEL RENDIMIENTO  Y  DE LA EFICIENCIA DE BIOFILTRACIÓN DE ULVA R1G1DA C. Aa.  CULTIVADA EN
AGUAS EFLUENTES DE CULTIVO DE SPJ?us AURATA L.— U/va rigida C. Ag.  fue cultivada en tanques  de 750  1 a diferentes den
sidades  y tasas de renovación con efluentes  de sistemas  de cultivo del  pez Sparus aurata L.  con la finalidad de determinar
las  condiciones que permitieran optimizar  tanto las eficiencias  de biofiltración  como la producción  de algas. Para optimizar
ambas  características:  i) la densidad de algas debería ajustarse  a 2.7  g FW l’(l.2  kg nr2) y  u) los flujos de amonio deberí
an  ser de  al menos  150 mmol nr2 d-1. Bajo  tales condiciones  se  podrían obtener  producciones  de  27 g  PS  ro2 d  con  efi
ciencias  de incorporación de amonio del 76% del amonio que entra  al sistema  a tasas de renovación de  12 vol d-’ (110 mmol
m 2  d’)  a  una relación  algas:peces de  1:4. La eficacia  de incorporación  de amonio  podría  incrementarse  adelantando  tanto
como  fuese  posible el  horario de comida de los peces para  obtener  las  máximas concentraciones  de amonio  durante  el día,
coincidiendo  con el  periodo de  máxima capacidad  de incorporación  del  mismo por las algas.

Palabras  clave: U/va rigida. Sparus aurata, biofiltración,  incorporación  de amonio, acuicultura.

INTRODUCTION                          metaboljtes, mostly  amrnonia,  generated  from
exCretory  products  and  bacterial  ammonificat,on  of

Waste  waters  resulting  from  intensive  fish culti-    organic matter  (KROM  et  al.,  1985a;  PORTER et  al.,
vation  systems  contain  large  amounts  of  dissojved    1987; KROM and  VAN  RIJN,  1989).  Ammonja  can

increase  to  toxic  leveis,  LIP  to  450  pM,  in  1 ishpornk
wjth  Iow  or  intermedjate  waler  cxchatii.c
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hypereutrophjc  conditions  due  to  the  fertilizing
effects  ori  marine  phytoplaniçton  (KROM el  al.,
1985a;  1985b; NEoRretal.,  1989). From thepointof
view  of  minirnurn  environmental  impact,  recyclirig
or  recirculatjon  systems  of  aquaculture  would  be
ideal,  as  there  would  be  only  reduced  discharges
into  open  water  bodies.  The  development  of  such
systems  requires  the  rernoval  of  solid  compounds
and  dissolved  metabolites  contained  in  outflowing
water.  Solids  can  be  easily  removed  by filtration  or
orher  mechanjcal  processes  but  removal  of  dissol
ved  metaboljtes  requires  more  complex  and  expen
sive  processes.

The  use  of seaweeds  as  biofilters  to remove  dis
solved  nitrogen  from  fish  pond  effluent  has  been
reported  previously  (DE BOER and  RYTHER,  1977;
FRALICK,  1979).  Species  of  the  genus  Gracilarja
and  U/va  have  been  tested,  showing  high  growth
rates  and  high  ammonia  removal  efficiencjes
(HARLIN et al.,  1979).

U/va  species  not only  show  a  higher  N-removal
capacity  than  Gracilaria  but  also  a  higher  resistan-
ce  to  epiphytes.  Ammonia  removal  efficiencjes  of
up  to  85%,  independently  of  light  or  temperature
fluctuatjons  were  obtajned  with  U/va  lactuca  L.
cultivated  with  effluents  of  the  marine  fish  Sparus
aurata  at water  exchange rates  of 8 volumes  per day
and  NH4  concentratjons  of  10-20  pmol  1’  h
(VANDERMEULEN and  GORDIN,  1990).  Sustajned
U/va  yields  over  30 g  DW  m2 d  have  been  repor
ted  by several  authors  (VANDERMEtJTEN and  GORDEN,

1990;  NEORI et al.,  1991).
Seaweed  stocking  densities,  water  exchange

(NH4-nitrogen  flow through  tanks)  and fish:seawe
ed  biomass  rates  are  key  factors  affecting  growth
rate,  yield  and  biofiltering  efficiency.  Those  varia
bles  are  usually  not  clearly  stated  in  the  literature.
Different  optimum  densjtjes  for  maximum  yield  in
tank  cultures  have  been  given  for  different  species
(U/va  =  0.8  kg  FW  m2,  LAPOINTE and  TENORE,
1981;  Gracilaria  2-3  kg  FW  m2,  LAPO[NTE and
RYTHER,  1978).  However,  higher  stocking  densities
than  those  given  for  maximal  yield  iri  U/va  have
been  recently  reported  for  maxirnal  ammonjum
uptake  and  tissue  nitrogen  content  (NEORI  el  al.,
1991).

The  present  study  was  conducted  ro  determine
the  interaction  between  NH4  flow, seaweed  density
and  seaweed:fjsh  bíomass  ratio  in a  co-culture  sys
tem,  ro maximjze  biofiltering  efficiencjes  and  sea
weed  yield.

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

Ptant  material  and  culture  condjtjons

Plants  of  U/va  rigida  collected  from  the  east
coast  of the  island  of Gran  Canaria  (Canary  Islands,
Spain)  were  precultivated  for one  month  under con
tinuous  wastewater  flow.  Necrotjc  or  epiphytjzed
plants  were  removed  during  this  period.  Preculture
and  experiments  were  conducted  under  greenhouse
condjtjons  in 750  1 (1.75  m2)  semicircular  tanks  80
cm  deep.  Algae  were  grown  suspended  in the  water
column  with  the  aid  of  air  diffusers  located  at  the
bottom  of  the tank.

Fishpond  effluent  was  pumped  from  a  1  m3
reservojr  tank  (washout  of  sediments  every  two
weeks)  connected  to  the  output  of  six  1 m3 tanks
with  approximately  12 kg of  Sparus  aurata  iii  each.
The  water  exchange  rate  was  8-10  vol  d’  per  sea
weed  tank. Water passed  through seaweed  tanks was
directly  released  to the  sea.

Noon  average  PFD during  experiments  was 710
±  80  Ilmol  m2  s’,  with  a  daily  water  temperature
fluctuation  of  25.6 °C  (at  noon)  to  19.9 C  (during
the  night).  Differences  in temperature  between  tanks
did  not exceed  0.5 C  in each  experimental  set.

Experimental  design

Three  sers  of  experjments  (1, 2  and 3,  Table  1)
each  in triplicare  were  conducted  during  a  two week
period  to estimate  the  effects  of:  i)  stocking  densi
ties  (1,  2  and  4  g  FW-  I)  and  u) wastewater
exchange  rates  (4,  8  and  12  vol  d)  on:  i)  NH4-
removal  efficiency  (N-efficiency)  and  ji)  seaweed
yield.  Two  control  experiments  were  carried  out
simultaneously  to  estimate  i)  yield  in  tanks  under
Continuous  flow of  seawater  with weekly  pulse-fee
ding  (expt.  4) and  u) NH4  losses of  aerated culture
tanks  (expt.  5).  In  experiment  4,  water  supply  was
tumed  off once a week  and tanks were  supplied  with
ammonjum  chloride  and sodiuni  orthophosphate  to
a  final  concentration  of  2.0  mM H4  and  0.15 mM
PO4  (foliowing  the concentratjons  used in tank  cul
tures  of  U/va lactuca  by DEBUSK etal.,  1986). After
24  h, the water supply  was  tumed  on  and  adjusted  ro
a  flow rate  of  8  vol  d

Inflow  and  outflow  of  NH  were  rneaLIred  a
follows:  i) every  hree  houN  (24  h  perod)  he  dt
afrer  algae  were  re  tocked  to  thetr  india!  Ieiiit

ancl,  it)  ar  2!  :O() daik.  PFL).  teIiiperaiu  .tird  pl  1
vajue  ere  tiken  iri1uÍLiflenLIi 
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TABLE  1.-  Effect  of  stocking density  and  NH4fIow  on ammonia  removal  efficienctes,  growth  rae  and  yield  of  U/va rígida.

Exp.  Exch.  Density  NH  inflow  (mmol  m2  dt)  ±  SE
n2   ra(e  g FW 1  ________________________________

(d)       total      L       D

Harvesting  and  growth  rate determination

Ulva  rigida  plants  were  harvested  weekly,  spin
ned  at  2,800  rpm  iri a  domestic  clothes  centrifuge
(Miele  WZ268)  for 30 s and re-stocked  to the initial
density.  Specific  growth  rates  (ji)  were  calculated
according  to the equation  (ji  =  100 Ln(W/W)/t)  by
DL1A  and  DEBOER  (1978),  where  W=  initial  fresh
weight;  W=  final  fresh  weight;  and  t=  time  (days).
A  sample  of  10 g was removed  and dried ar 80 °C to
constant  weight  to obtain  the  wet weight/dry  weight
ratios.  Yields were  calculated  according  to the equa
tion  (Y  =[  (NLNØ)/t *  (DW/FW)J  /  A)  by  DEBOER
and  RYTHER  (1977),  where  N1= minal  fresh  weight.
N0=  final  fresh  weight  and A= area  in m2,

Analytical  measurements

Ammonia  analysis  was carried  out using a  Flow
Injector  Analyzer  (FlAstar  5010  Analyzer,  Tecator,
Sweden),  through  the  gas  diffusion  method
(RONNESTAD  and  KNUTSEN,  1991). PFD was measu
red  with  a  LI-COR  LI-I000  Datalogger  using  a
spherical  quantum  sensor  to estimare  the  decrese  of
PFD  into the  tanks,  at  haif  depth  (40  cm) and at  the
bottom  (80  cm).  A  plane quantum  sensor  was  used
to  measure  the  irradiatjori jusr  aboye  the  surface  of
the  tanks.  The pH  and temperature  values were  mea
sured  with  a  Hl  9025  microcomputer  pH  meter
(Hanna  Instruments),

Nitrogen  uptake  efficiencies  (NUE)  shows  the

average  reduction  (%)  in  ammonia  concentration.
Nitrogen  uptake  rate  (NUR)  shows  the  amount  of
ammonium  removed  per  unit  of  time.  The  light
period  for  the  calculation  of  NUE,  NUR  and  NUR
per  unit  of  biomass  was from  sunrise  (7:30)  to sun-
set  (20:30).

RESULTS

Stocking  density

According  no the  results  of  several  authors  for
Uh’a  spp. (LAPOINTE  and  TENORE,  1981), maximum
Ulva  rígida  yields  were  obtained  at  an  minal  stoc
king  density  of  2 g  FW  1  (0.86  kg  FW  m’),  with
declining  yields  at  both  lower  and  higher  stocking
densities  at  any  water  exchange  rate  (Table  1).
Densities  of  1,  2  and  4  g  FW  1  reduced  PFD  by
58.3,  75.6  and  95.4%  at  half  depnh of  the  tank  (40
cm)  and by 62.2,  93.3 and  100% at the bottom of the
tank  (80 cm),  respectively.

As  observed  from  Fig.  1 B,  increments  in stoc
king  densities  can  also  be  related  no reductions  in
inorganic  carbon  concentrations  or  high pH,  caused
by  photosynthenic  carbon  assimilation,  specially  in
low  water  exchange  rate  culture  tanks.

Growth  rate and Yield

Both  the  growth rare  and  ¡cId    (>1 d   ci e
wicc  tho’,e  obet  cd  ,ii  1    (1    al  dead  ic

NH4outflow  NUR
(mmol  m’2 d’)

±SE     ±SE

NUE  (%)          Growth   Yield
—    rate   gDWm’d

toral     L’     D*    (%d-)    ±SE

1 4 1 48.2±3.4 19.3±1.4
4 2 48.2±3.4

28.9±2.0 7.2±0.3 40.9±2.8 85.0 92.9 76.0 8.7 10.5±0.7
4 4 51.4±2.0

28.9±2.0 4,2±0.3 43.4±3.2 90.4 97.2 85.9 6.2 13.8±0.4
2 8 1 98.3±4,1 40.0±1.7

30.8±1.3 3.4±0.3 47.9±1.9 93.3 98.6 90.2 3.0 11,9±1.0
8 2 107.4±3,0 43.0±1,2

58.3±2.5 29.8±2,4 68.7±2.4 69.6 78.4 58.5 13.2 19.2±1.7
8 4 107.4±3.0

64.6±1.9 20.9±1,4 86.5±2.2 80.5 85.0 63.7 10.4 27.0±0.4
3 12 1 154.6±3.9

64.6±1,9 13.4±0.7 93.9±2.5 87.4 96.5 82.3 5.0 21.2±0.8
12 2 154.6±3.9

86.1±2.3 70.5±1.5 85.0±2.1 55.0 63.2 40.0 14.0 21.0±0.6
12 4 157.7±2,6

68.5±1.6 86.1±2.3 44,7±1.5 110.2±2.8 71.3 79.7 55.6 11.0 29.2±0.8
4 8 1

88.8±1.5 37.5±1.0 120.7±2.3 76.6 92.3 67.9 5.6 24.1±0.5
8 2 12.6 17.9±0.4
8 4 9.6 24.3±0,5

5 8 0 107.4±3,0 106.1±2.2
5.4 23.6±0,5

L*  light period; D*= dark period;  % of  the  total NH4  (100%)  whjch enters  the system during  the  respective periods.
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(Table  1). However,  growth  rate  and  yield  at  8  and
12  vol  d’  were  quite  similar.  Similar  growth  rates
and  yields  were  obtained  between  weekly-pulsed
cultures  with  contjrluous  flow  of  wastewater  (Table
1).  Disintegration  of  the  plants  and  decrease  iri
weight  were  observed  in  running  through  seawarer
tanks  (non-fertjlized  cultures,  data  not  shown),

Effect  of  water  exchange  rates

One  of  the main  effects  of  the  increase  in  water
exchange  rates  were  the  increment  in  the amount  of
NH4  and  inorganic  carbon  provided  to  the  plants
per  unit  of  time.  Flow rates  of  4  and  8  vol  d 1 pro
duced  strong  fluctuations  in pH at densities  of 2 and
4  g  FW  ‘ii,  higher  water  exchange  rates (12  vol  d  )
had  a  stabiliztng  effect  on  pH  at  ah  densities  (Fi.
IB)  and  on  teniperalure

Fic.  3.  NUR per  unit of biornass during tight (open syrnbots) and
dark  (closed  Synbots) pertods st 4, 8  and 12 vol d  and densjtjes
of  1 g  E’ (.),  2 g 1’ (u) and 4  g E’ (A).  Bars  represent standard

devlation  (n=3).

Ammonia  leveis  in the  fishpond  effluent  showed
marked  daily  oscillations,  with  maximum  concen
trations  during  the  “dark”  period  and  minimum
during  the “lighi”  period (Fig.  lA).  Daily NH4  flow
was  quite  stable  during  the  experimental  period.
NH4÷ losses  due  to  the  system  (by  water  recircula
tion  and  aeration  of  tanks  without  seaweecl)  wete
insignificant  (less  than  1.5%)

NUE  were  i nveNely  related    alci  c c  haticc
rates  dfld  diretIv  telated   th  tokiii  (lcnIl 

Lible  )  llcct  N(JR  crc  driectk  catcd  t’’

+  

o

4         6 8     o        12        14

Time  (h)

vold’

Fta.  2.- NUR during  light (open symbols) and dark (closed  syni
bols)  periods at 4,  8 and  12 vol  d  and densities  of  1 g  l

2  g  1’ (u)nd 4 g  1” (A).  Bars  represent standard deviation (n=3).

o
1

00

z
o

Ft.  1.-A: Daily ammonia concentratjon  in the  water of the
fishpond  effluent  fiowing into rhe unks.  Bars represent  standard

deviations  (n=3). B: Daily pl-1 evolution  in: fish pond  effluents  (*)
seaweed  culture tanks  at densities of  1 g  Il  (•),  2 g 1  (u) and
4  g 1  (A)  at 4  (closed  symbols) and  12 (open symbols)  daily

water  exchange rates.

void  
14
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LAPOINTE and  TENORE, (1981),  but may  also depend
on  carbon  limitation  according  to  DEBUSK et  al.,
    (1986).

Even  though  inorganic  carbon  concentrations  in
wastewater  inflow  have  been  increased  by  hetero
trophic  breakdown  of  dissolved  organic  substances
    (KROM and  NE0RI,  1989)  and  fish  respiration
    (PIEDRAHITA, 1990) which results  in a decrese  of  the
   pH,  our  results  indicate  that  cultures  over

J    2 g  FW  1-’ (0.86  kg  m-2) might  be  carbon  limited
(Fig.  iB).  At  15:00 hours, the  risc  in pH, especially
with  lower exchange  rate (4 vol d)  indicate that the
buffering  capacity  of  the carbonate  system  is decre
asing,  and  photosynthesis  causes  the  pH  rise.
According  to  VANDERMEULEN and  GORDIN (1990),
the  higher  pH  values  recorded  under  such  condi
tions  would  indicate  carbon  limitatiori.  Moreover,
yield  doubling  (at  the  three  densities),  when  dou
bling  (8  vol  dt)  or  tripling  (12  vol  d’)  exchange
rates  (Table  1), fits well with similar  increases in the
amount  of  carbon  provided  to  the  plants per unit  of
time.  The  similar  pH values  of  1 g FW  l  at 4 water
exchanges  per  day  and  4  g  FW  1’  at  12 vol  d’
(Fig.  1)  shows  that  photosynthetically  assimilable
carbon  can  be  maintained  at  the  same levels  at four
foid  higher  densities  by  a three fold  increase in flow
rate,  which  in  tum  produces  almost  2.5  times more
biomass  and  3 times  more  NUR  (Fig.3).  However,
NUE  are  lower  than  at  1  g  FW  1  and  4  vol  d
(Table  1).

NUE  are  similar  to  those  described  by
VANDERMEULEN  and  GORDIN (1990)  and COHEN and
NEORI  (1991)  for  Ulva  lactuca.  The  higher  yields
and  NUR  obtained  by  COHEN and NEORI  (1991)  at
similar  ammonia  fluxes  probably  depends  on  the
higher  (almost  double)  irradiation  in  their  experi
ments.  Regarding  the  variable  to  maximize,  efforts
to  maximize  NUE  and NUR  values  in bioflltering
experiments  resemble  growth  rate  and yield  values
applied  to production.  Considerations  based on only
NUE  will  lead  ro wrong  conclusions  on its  applica
tion  as  a  biofilter  (as  growth  rate  on  biomass  pro
duction)  (Figs.  2 and 3).

The  maximum yields  obtained  at 2 g FW l  (0.86
kg  FW  m2)  at  any exchange  rate,  are  in accordance
with  the  optimum  density  to  maximize  producrion
in  Ulva  described  by  LAPOINTE  and  TENORE  (1981)
and  RYTHER  et  a/.,(1984).  The  absence  of  correla
fon  between  yield and  NUR might  be explained  hv:
i)  a  higher  excretion  of  Organic malter  proln()leci  b’

the  stress  (HELuntis  i.  1 97-u  o)  hiefi  y  (ICltC  U  itt
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both  flow  rate arid stocking  densities  (Table  1). NUE
during  the  light  period  were  higher  than  during  the
dark  period (Table  1). However,  non significant  dif
ferences  in  NUR  (p  >  0.05  ANO VA) were  detected
between  light  and  dark  periods  at  lowest  water
exchange  rates  (4  and  8  vol  d-1) (Fig.2).  At  higher
ammonia  fiows  (achieved  by higher  water  exchange
rates)  NUR  were  higher during  the  light period  at alI
densities  (p  <  0.05  ANOVA) (Fig.2).

,NUR  per unit  of biomass  was inversely  related  to
density,  both  in  dark  and  Iight  periods  (Fig.  3).
Nitrogen  uptake  capacity  by  Ulva  rigida  plants  in
the  light  period  seems  to become  saturated  at  NH4÷
flow  rates  of  18.8 pmol  NH4  g FW-’ h’  .  However,
during  the dark  period  plants  are  nearly  saturated  at
11.8  pmol  NH4  g  FW-t  h’  (Fig.3).  Increments  in
yield  shows  a  very  high correlation  (a=  0.999)  with
incrernents  in  NUR  per unit  of  biomass  per day.

DISCUSS  ION

Daily  ammonia  oscillations  are  due  to  the  fish
feeding  period  (between  9:00  and  14:00  h)  which
produce  a  peak  of  ammonia  7 hours  later  (Fig.  lA)
due  ro  fish  excretion  and  microbial  degradation  of
leftover  food.  Differences  in  the  timing  of  peak
ammonia  levels  reporred  by  PORTER et  al.,  (1987)
(4.5  hours  after  feeding)  might  be  related  to  diffe
rences  in  fish age  and feed.

The  decrease  in  growth  rate  by  the  increase  in
density  in  our  cultures  is probably  due  to  se!f-sha
ding  according  to  DUKE  et  al.,  (1986):  (1989a):
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dense  cultures  (as  reported  by  DIJKE  er  aL,  1989b;
VANDERMEULEN  and  GORDIN,  1990;  COF-IEN and
NEORI,  1991). From  these results,  and in accordance
wjth  DUKE  et al. (1986;  l989a)  it seems  evident  that
ammonium  uptake  by  U/va  is  Less limited  by  light
than  growth.  However,  the  conclusjon  is  just  the
opposite  when  analysirig  the  data  per  unit  of  bio
mass  in  light  and dark periods  (discussed  below).

Contrary  to  results  obtained  by  VANDERMEULEN

and  GORDIN  (1990)  (same  NUE  during  day  and
night  periods)  our  data  shows  differences  in  NUE
during  light  and dark periods  (Table  1). These  appa
rent  contradictory  results  might  be  explained  by  the
Iow  ammonja  flow in the  experjments  of  those  aut
hors.  In agreement  with  the data reported  by COHEN
and  NEORJ  (1991)  with  U/va lactuca,  differences  in
NUE  during  light  and  dark  periods  are  showri  at
high  ammonia  fluxes.

Higher  NUR  during  dark  period  at  low  water
exchange  rates  (4  vol  d’)  (Fig.  2)  might  be  explai
ned  by  the  lower  NH4  fluxes  during  the  light
period.  Higher  NUR  in  light  at  the  highest  water
exchange  rates  (12  vol  d-)  at  ah  densities  (Fig.  2)
can  be explained  by the increase  in ammonia  (achie
ved  by  higher  water  exchange  rates)  and inorganic
carbon  fiows.  Similaritjes  of  NUR  (and  NUR  per
unit  of biomass)  in the dark at  12 and 8 vol d’  (Figs.
2  and 3) indicate  that  dark  cultures  are  N-saturated
at  8 exchange  rates  (107  mmol  m2 d),  but  not light
cultures  at any density.  From Fig. 3, it  seems that  N
saturating  flow  rate  in  light  lies  around  18.8 pmol
NH4÷ g FW-  h*  As  the N-saturating  threshold  flow
per  unit  of  biomass  vanes  significatively  between
the  three  densities  (higher  uptakes  in plants  grown
at  lower  densities  lower selfshading)  (Fig.  3), de
arly  shows  that  light  has  a  strong  influence  in  N
efficiency  of the  plant,  masked  by opposite  efficien
cies  of  the  system  (Table  1).

HARLIN  et al.  (1979)  used  Gracj/arja  sp to remo-
ve  the  ammonjum  produced  by  the  íish  Fundulus
heteroclitus,  removing  lightly  more  ammonjum
(30  -  54  mmol  kg  FW  d  )  than  was produced  by an
equal  biomass  of  fish. Similar  results  were  reported
by  HAGLUND  and  PEDERSEN  (1993)  in  a  co-culture
system  of  Gracilaria  teniustipitata  Zhang  et  Xia
with  rainbow  trout.  Daily  NH4÷ uptake  rates  of  40
mmol  kg’  FW  d’  were  obtained  at  a  seaweed:fjsh
biornass  ratio  of  1:1.  Our  results,  indicate  that  at
least  two times higher (9 1.6 mmol kg-’ FW  &‘) upta
ke  rate  efficjencjes  thart  that of  Gracj/arja  teniusti
pitata  can be  obtained at  four times higher  fish  cori
centrat  ion

To  maximize  biofiltering  efficiency  of the  waste
water  from  Sparus  aurata  hatcheries  and  seaweed
yield,  the  fish should be feed  as early in the morning
as  possible  (in order  te  provide  maxjmum
centrations  during  the  light  period),  the  density  of
seaweeds  should  be adjusted  to 2.7  g FW  1’ (1.2  kg
FV  m2)  and  water  exchange  rates  should  be  (at
least)  12 vol d’  (150 mmol  m-2 d).  Such  conditjons
(at  a  seaweed:fish  biomass  ratio  of  1:4 in our  expe
rimental  system),  will  yield  27  g DW  m-2 d-’ and  a
daily  ammonia  uptake  rate  of  110 mmol  m2  d  (76
%  of  (he daily  input  at  12 vol  d-’).
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Acid  deoxyribonuclease  activity  in  crude  extracts
from  marine  phycophages  used  for  seaweed

protoplast  isolation*

JUAN  LUIS  GÓMEZ-PINCHETfl  and GUILLERMO  GARCíA-REINA

Instituto  de Algología Aplicada,  Universidad  de  Las Palmas de Gran  Canaria,
Box  550, Las Palmas,  Islas Canarias,  Spain.

SUMMARY:  Deoxyribonuclease  activity (DNase)  was studied  in ctude  extracts  prepared  from the  digestive tracts  of
the  marine  molluscs Aplysia  dactylomela Rang,  Haliotis  coccinea canariensis Nordsieck,  Listorina striata King  et  Bro
derip,  the  echinoderm  Diadema  antillarum  Phillipi,  and  a  commercially  available  abalone  acetone  powder  (AA?;
Sigma,  Ref.  A-7514) to evaluate  their toxic effects when used for seaweed protoplast  isolation.  DNase  was detected  at
pH  5.0,  in presence  of Mg2,  ¡rt ah  the crude extracts except  in those obtained  from the  digestive gland of A.  dactylome
la.  At  pH 6.0,  activity was not detected.  Maximal specific activities were  measured in L. striata and  D. antillarum cnsde
extracts.  AAP showed the  lowest specific activity of alt the  assayed extracts. The pH  in the  different  digestive organs of
these  phycophages  ranged  from 5.0  to 7.0,  measured  jis vivo,  providing new information  about  the  optimum  values at
which  digestion occurs  and,  together  with  resulta on  DNase  activities,  those  organs which should be  used to degrade

-     seaweed cell walls.

Key  words: Phycophages,  seaweed,  protoplasts,  DNase.

RESUMEN:  ACTIVIDAD  DESOXIRRIBONTJCLEASA EN  EXTRACTOS CRUDOS  DE  flCOFAOOS  MARINOS  EMPLEADOS PARA EL

AISLAMIENTO  DE  PROTOPLASTOS DE  MACROALOAS.  —  Actividad  desoxirribonucleasa  (DNasa)  fue estudiada en extrac
tos  crudos,  preparados  de los sistemas  digestivos, de  los moluscos Aplysia  daczylomela Rang,  Haliotis coccinea cana
riensjs  Nordsieck,  Lirtorina srriata King el  Broderip,  el equinodermo  Diadema  anrillarum Philhipi, y  un  extracto  de
Haliotis  sp.  en  forma de  polvos cetónicos,  comercialmente  disponible  (abalone  acetone  powder,  AA?;  Sigma,  Ref.
A-7514),  para  evaluar sus efectos tóxicos al ser emFleados  en el aislamiento  de protoplastos  de  macroalgas. Actividad
DNasa  fue detectada  a pH 5.0,  en presencia de Mg ,  ea  todos los extractos  crudos exceptuando  aquellos obtenidos  de
la  glándula  digestiva de A.  dactylomela. A  pH 6.0,  no fue detectada  actividad DNasa en  ninguno de los extractos.  Las
actividades  específicas máximas fueron medidas en los extractos  crudos de L. striata y D.  antillarum. El AA?  mostró  la
actividad  específica  más  baja de  todos  los extractos  ensayados.  El  pH  en los diferentes  órganos  digestivos de  estos
ficófagos,  medido  en vivo, varió de 5.0 a 7.0,  aportando  nueva  información sobre  los valores  óptimos  de pH  en los que
la  digestión  tiene  lugar y,  junto  a  los resultados  sobre  la  actividad  DNasa,  aquellos  que  deben  ser  usados  para  la
digestión  de  la pared  celular en  macroalgas.

Palabras  clave: Ficófagos,  macroalgas, protoplastos,  DNasa.

INTRODUCTION                          the viability of plant protoplasts  has been commented
upon  by  several  authors  (see  TRIBE, 1955; SCI-IENK

The  potential  toxicity of proteases,  upases, peroxi-    and HILDEBRANDT,  1969; BERLINER,  1981; COCKING,
dases  and deoxyribonucleases  of  crude extracts  from    1972; FTTZSIMONS and  WEYERS,  1985; BUTLER  et  al..

the  digestive  traCts of  a  number  of  phycophages  on    1990). However,  few attempts  have  been  made  oit

the  quantification  and charactenzation  ol  ucli  polen

tially  toxic ertzymes.
*Received  March  25,  1993  Accepted  September 3.  1993         Most of  the crude  cxtract  ued  tor  e’tecd  pro
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toplast  isolatiori are  extracted  from herbivorous  ma-
rifle  molluscs and  echinoderms  such as  Aplysia,  Ha
liotis,  Liltorina  or  Diadema  species  (SAGA  and  SA
KAI,  1984; CHEN, 1987; BUTLEReIaI  1989; BOYENet

al.  1990;  GÓMEZ-PINCHE-- and  GARCÍA-REINA
1993).  Low protease  activity  has  been  detected  in
crude  extracts of Aplysia  depilans  and Haliotis  tuber
culata  (BOYEN  ez  al.,  1990).  Lipases  and  proteases
have  been  measured  in  other  marine  molluscs  and
fishes  (CLIFFORD  et  al.,  1982; FERAL,  1989; TEo  and
SABAPATHY,  1990).  Deoxyribonucleases  in  the  ma-
rifle  environrnent  have  been  studied  only  in  sorne
fishes  and  invertebrates  (ASHE  et al.,  1965; RASSKA
zov  et  al.,  1975;  DOMINGO  et  al.,  1986;  CHOU and
LIAO, 1990; STRITKVERN  et al.,  1990) including a  few
molluscs  (GEORGATSOS and  ANTONOGLOU,  1963),
but  none of which are  used for seaweed celi walI deg
radation  and  protoplast  isolation.  These  tissues  of
marine  origin  have  revealed  at  least  two  groups  of
DNA-depolyrnerizjng  enzymes  with  quite  different
properties,  narnely acid and a!kaline DNases  (GEOR
GATSOS  and  ANTONOGLOU  1963; RASSKAZOV  et  al.,
1975).

In  this study,  we report  on the acid DNase activity
of  crude  extracts  from the  most  common  phycopha
ges  used  for the isolation of seaweed protoplasts.

MATERIAL  AND METHODS

Source  of enzymes

Crude  extracts from Aplysia  dactylomela,  Haliotjs

coccinea  canariensis,  Littorjna  striata  and  Diadema
antillarum  were  prepared  within  24 h  of  collection.
Abalone  acetone  powder  (AAP;  Sigma,  St.  Louis,
USA,  Ref.  A-7514),  a  crude  extract  prepared  from
Haliotis  sp.  entrails  was also  used as  a  source  of en
zyrnes.

Preparation  of crude extracts

The  oesophagus  and  the  digestive  gland  (sepa
rately)  from Aplysia  dactylomela,  the  digestive  tract
and  hepatopancreas  from Haliotis  coccinea  canarien
sis,  the  gut  from Diadema  anuillarum  and  the  whole
body  from Litrorina  striata  (after  shell removal),  were
used  to prepare  the  crude extracts.  Temperatures  be
tween  O and  4 oc  and  0.1 M  phosphate  buffer  (pH
6.0)  were  used to perform ah operations

The  pH  from  the  oesophagus  and  the  digestive
gland  of  Aplysia  dacrylorne/a,  the  hepatopancreas  of
Ha/jons  coccinea  canarjensis  the homogenate  of It!

forma  striata  and  the gut of  Diadema  antillarum  were
measured  with  a  microelectrode  (PHR-146,  Lazar
Res.  Lab.,  CA,  USA)  imrnediately afterdissectjon

Crude  extracts  were  prepared,  as  previously  de
scribed  by  GÓMEZ.PINCHE-I  and  GARCIA-REINA
(1993),  with sorne  modifications.  Glands  and organs
were  homogenized  and extracted  with buffer, supple
mented  with EDTA  Na2 (2.0 mM),  in a mortar  under
liquid  nitrogen.  The  extraction  was carried  out  in 0.1
M  phosphate  buffer  (pH 6.0) supplemented  with ED
TA  Na2 (2.0  mM;  5.0  ml  g  tissue’).  Homogenates
were  squeezed  through  a  170 m  nylon  mesh  and
centrifuged  at  27.000 x g for 30 mm, Ammonium  sul
phate  was  then  added  to  the  supernatant  to  80  %
saturation.  After  several  hours  equilibration,  the  sus
pension  was centrifuged  at  37.000 X g  for  20  mm.
Pellets  were  resuspended  in  buffer  and  passed
through  a  pre-packed  Sephadex  G-25  column
(PD-i0,  Pharmacja  LKB,  Uppsala,  Sweden)  equili
brated  with 20 mM Bis-tris  buffer  (pH  6.0) dissolved
in  seawater,  1.0 M sodium acetate  buffer (pH 5.0),  or
0.1  M  phosphate  buffer  (pH  6.0)  for  desalting  and
buffer  exchange.

AA?  was dissolved  in buffer  (2.0  %  w/v), equili
brated  for  several  hours  between  O and  4  °C,  cen
trifuged  at 27.000  x  g for 15 mm and passed through
a  Sephadex  G-25 colurnn.

Protein  concerltratjon  was  determined  by  the
method  of  LOWRY  et  al.  (1951)  using  bovine  serum
albumin  as the  standard.

Quantificatjon  of DNase activity

A  DNA  (from  calf thymus;  Ref.  D-3664, Sigma)
solutjon  (0.004 %,  final  concentration)  dissolved  in
distihled  water and sUpplernented with the  addition  of
1.0  M  sodium  acetate  buffer  (0.01 %,  pH  5.0)  and

0.1  M MgSO4 (0.005 %)  was used  as substrate.  Ac
tivity  was obtained  by measuring the  maximun  linear
rate  at  A2nm  in  a  spectrophotorneter  (UV-160A,
Shimadzu,  Kyoto,  Japan)  of a  mixture containing  2.5
ml  of substrate  equihibrated at  25 °C and 0.5 ml of the
crude  extract,

Values  were  corrected  to  the  standard  activity  of

DNase  1  [EC 3.1.21.1;  2,000 Units per  vial,  one  unit

will  produce  a  tA2nm  of  0.001  per mm per  ml at  pH
5.0  at  25 °C using DNA  as  the  substrate  in  presence
of  Mg2  (4.2  mM);  Ref.  D-4263, Sigma.

RESULTS  AND  DlSCUSS[(.
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TABLE  1.  —  The  pH,  after  dissection,  of  the  different  digestive systems used  as  enzymatic  sources,  and  the  DNase  activity  of cruda
extracts  at  two  different  pH values [5.0 (1.0 M sodium  acetate)  and 6.0  (20 mM Bis-Tris  in seawater  or  0.1  M phosphate)l.  T  =  25  °C.

AAP:  Abalone acetone powder; —: no activity detectad; nm: not  measured.

Crude  extract
pH

(mean  ±  sd)
(n  =  5)

Prot.  Conc.mg  m1’
DNase activity

Units ml Specific Activity
Units mg”  prot

pH  5.0
—

pH  6.0

Aplysta  dactylomela
Oesophagus
Digestive  gtand

5.58  ± 0.42
5.85  ± 0.19

6.2  ±  1.6
7.6  ±  0.6

423.8
—

—

—

68.35

[-laliotis coccinea
Hepatopancreas 6.56  ±  0.15 6.7  ±  1.2 257.9 — 38.49

Littorina  striata
1-lomogenate 5.75  ±  0.25 1.2  ±  0.3 134.1 — 111.75

Diadema  antillarurn
Gut 6.92  ±  0.18 1.9  ±  0.5 219.5 — 115.53

Abalone  Acetone  Powder nm 1.9  ± 0.4 35.6 — 18.70

optimum  values for  in vitro activities of agarase,  cel
lulase,  alginate  lyase  and  other  polysaccharidases
from  the  digestive  systems of  those and other  marine
herbivores  (ONISHI et  al.,  1985; GÓMEZ-PINCHETTI

and  GARCÍA-REINA,  1993).
DNase  activities  of  the  different  crude  extracts

are  shown  in Table  1. Ah  the crude extracts degraded
DNA  in the presence  of Mg2” at pH 5.0,  except those
prepared  from the digestive gland  of .4plysia dactylo
mela.  At  pH  6.0  no  DNase  activity  was detected  in
any  of  the  different  crude  extracts  regardless  buffer
(20  mM Bis-tris  in seawater or 0.1  M phosphate).  The
significantly  higher DNase specific activities from Lit
torina  striata  and  Diadema  antillarum,  compared  to
these  obtained  with  other  crude  extracts,  might  be
explained  by enzymatic  contamination  from other or
gans.  In L.  striata,  DNase  activity was measured  from
the  whole  body  of  the  animal.  In  D.  antillarum,  al
though  the  gut was easily distinguishable,  it was very
difficult  to excise the digestive system without contact
from  other  fluids and  organs.  The  abalone  acetone
powder  showed  the  lowest specific activity of alt the
assayed  crude  extracts.  This variability  might be  due
to  the  utihization of the  acetone precipitation  method
for  the  preparation  of this crude extract  from Haliotis
sp.  instead  of  ammonium  sulfate  precipitation  used
for  the  rest  of crude  extracts assayed.

Adjustment  of  the  pH  of  the  enzymatic  solution
to  values between  6.0 and 7.0,  depending on the phy
cophage  and the  seaweed  to be digested,  would avoid
the  action  of  DNases  and  be  closely  related  lo  the
optimurn  conditions  in whtch natural  digestion occurs
in  these  phycophages  and  thus maximum  activity of
the  polysaccharidases.  pH  values higher than 8.0, op
timal  for the action  of alkaline  DNases (GEORGA  1 SO

and  ANTONOGLOU,  1963:  RASSKAZOV  e!  a!..  17).

would  be  too  high for the  optimal  action  of ccli  wall
degrading  enzymes.  The  addition  of  inhibitors  (i.e.,
potassiurn  dextran  sulphate)  to  the  enzymatic  solu
tions  to prevent  the  effects  of  ribonucleases,  emplo
yed  by sorne authors  (FuJIMun.  et  al.,  1989; WAA

LAND  et  al.,  1990;  REDDY  and  FUJITA,  1991),  would
be  unnecessary if the pH  of the solution  is adjusted  to
approximately  6.0. New steps in specific enzyrne par
tial  purification  would be  desirable  to avoid  toxic cf
fects  (see  SCHENK and  HILDEBRANDT,  1969; Bu’IlER
et  al.,  1990), however,  the  risk of  loosing the  degra
ding  effects  of  other  additional  enzymes  present  in
the  crude  extracts would be  considerable.  These  data
give  us  new information  to  improve  seaweed  proto
plast  production,  ce!! viability  and  thallus  regenera
tiOn.
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Abstract.  In  the green  marine alga Dunaliella  tertiolecta,  a
CO2-concentrating  mechanism  is induced  when  the  cells
are  grown  under  low-C02  conditions  (0.03%  CO2).  To
identify  proteins  induced  under low-C02  conditions  the
cells  were  labelled  with 35S042-, and  seven polypeptides
with  molecular  weights  of  45,  47,  49,  55,  60,  68  and
100 kDa  were  detected. The induction  of these polypep
tides  was observed  when  cells grown  in  high  CO2 (5%
CO2 in air) were switched to low CO2, but only while the
cultures  were  growing  in  Iight.  Immunoblot  analysis  of
total  ceil  protein  against  pea  chloroplastic  carbonic  an
hydrase  polyclonal  antibodies  showed  immunoreactive
30-kDa  bands  in  both  high-  and  Iow-CO2-grown cells
and  an  aditional  49-kDa  band  exclusively in  low-CO2-
gtfown cells. The 30-kDa protein  was shown to be located
in  the  chloroplast,  Western biot  analysis  of  the  plasma
membrane  fraction  against  corn  plasma-mernbrane  AT.
Pase  polyclonal  antibodies  showed 60-kDa  bands in both
high-  and  low-C02  cell types as well as  an  immunoreac
tive  l00-kDa  band  occurring  only  in  low-CO2-grown
celis.  These  resulis  suggest  that  there  are  two  distinct
forms  of  both  carbonic  anhydrase  and  plaswa-mem
brane  ATPase,  and (hat  one  form of each  of them can  be
regulated  by the  CO2 concentration.

Key  words:  ATPase  —  Carbonic  anhydrase  —  C02-con-
centrating  mechanism  —  Dunaliella  —  Protein  synthesis —

Photosynthesis

InI  rod ud ion

In  algae,  the  assimilation  of  dissolved inorganic  carbon
(CO2 +  HCO3 ) (DIC) from the environment is atTectcd by

Abbreviat!ons:  CA =carbonic  anhydrase,  DIC  =dssolved  flor
ganlc  carbon  (CO2 +  HCO3  );  CCM — CO2-concentrating  rnccht
nism,  low  CO2 =  air  containing  003%  CO2  high CO,  =  air  supplc.
mented  wth  5%  CO2 (y/y)

Correspondence to:  G  García  Reina,  FAX.  34(28)6g2X3()

the  CO2-concentrating  mechanism  (CCM),  a  transport
system  that enhances  the delivery of CO2 to ribulose-1,5-
bisphosphate  carboxylase/oxygenase  (Rubisco)  (Badger
et  al. 1980; Zenvirth  and Kaplan  1981; Rayen and  Lucas
1985;  Aizawa  and  Miyachi  1986;  Badger  1987;  Sa
muelsson  et al, 1990; Moroney  and  Mason  1991; Spald
ing  et al. 1991). The CCM  appears  to be  present in most
algal  groups, although  it  has  not  yet been biochemically
characterjzed.

A  CCM  is induced in the  halotolerant  marine unicel
lutar  alga  Dunaliella  tertiolecta  when it  is grown  under
low-CO2  conditions  (Aizawa  and  Miyachi  1984,  1986).
This  increased aff’inity for CO2 facititates both  the active
transport  of DIC  mb the ceil and the active assimilation
of  internal  carbon.  Dunaliella  acclimates to low CO2 con
ditions  with  an  apparent  photosynthetic  Km  (CO2) of
<1—5  j.iM (Aizawa  and  Miyachi  1984; Ramazanov  and
Cardenas  1992).

The  enzyme  carbonic  anhydrase  (CA)  has  been  found
to  play an important  role in the CCM  and in CO2 assim
ilation  in microatgae  (Spalding et al.  1983, 1991; Aizawa
and  Miyachi  1984, 1986; Coleman  and  Grossman  1984;
Moroney  and Mason  1991; Sültemeyer et  al. 1990, 1993;
Ramazanov  and Cardenas  1992). Clarification  of the ac
tual  role played by CA in the  regulation of carbon  assim
ilation  and  in the  CCM  is complicated  due  to  the exis
tence  ofseveral  forms of CA (Husic et al. 1989; Fukuzawa
et  al.  1990; Rawat and  Moroney  1991; Ramazanov  and
Cardenas  1992). These  CA  isoforms  difíer  not  only  in
their  intracellular  location,  but  also  in  the  nature  of the
dependence  of their  activity  upon  the  cultivation  condi
tions,  CO2 concentration  in  particular  (Pronina  el  al
1981;  Husic  el  al.  1989;  Fukuzawa  et  al.  1990; Rama
zanov  and  Cardenas  1992; Sültemeyer el  al.  1993). In  D.
tertiolecta  and  D. salina,  CA  has  been  reported  to  be
located  on the  cell surface and  to  mercase the affinity for
CO2  during  phobosynthests (Aiiawa  and  Mtyachi  1
Booth  and  Beardall  1991  ( ioval  et  al  992:  (  orin
Pinchetti  el  al  1992; R,im,t/:i:1o  md  (  ii  deiia  1

1 lowever, CA  acto  l  ilone  cairiol  Itdlv  cxplirii  di
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LI nder  conditions  of  low  ex ternal  DIC  nor  Ihe  organiza
Iton  of  the  fully  implemenled  CCM  n  algae  (Gehl  el  al.
990;  Mrlínez  el  al.  ¡992).  At  the  sume  time  that

(‘hfantydo,01705  reinhardtii  cells induce the  CCM  and  i
crease  Iheir affinity for external  inorganic  carbon,  at  least
five  polypeptides  are  induced  (Coleman  and  Grossman
1984;  Manuel  and  Moroney  1988; Spalding  and  Jeffrey
989;  Spalding  et  al.  1991).  These proteins  include  a  37-

kDa  perzplasmic CA and four other  proteins  with molec
ular  weights  of  21,  36,  42  and  44 kDa  (Coleman  and
Orossman  1984; Manuel  and  Moroney  1988; Geraghty
el  al.  1990; Spalding  and  Jeffrey  ¡989;  Spalding  el  al.
1991;  Ramazanov  el  al.  1993).

We  have  little  information  about  lOw-C02-jnducjble
protein  synthesjs in D. terciolecta.  Thielmann  et al. (1992)
reported  that  in  D.  tertiolecta  the  45-  and  47-kDa
polypeptides  induced  by low CO2 are  constituents  of the
chloroplast  envelope  and that  they appear  to be required
to  activate  the  HCO3  -transporting  pump  in  these cells.
However,  the  exact  functional  role of these polypeptides
in  the  CCM  remans  unclear.

The  requirement  of a  plasma-membrane  ATPase  for
active  DIC  transport  in algae has  been suggested  (Rayen
and  Lucas  1985;  I3adger  1987; Thielmann  et  al.  1990;
Rotatore  et  al.  1992;  Karlsson  el  al.  1994). Several  au
thors  propose  that  the low-C02-jnduced  vanadate  sensi
tivity  in photosynthesis  may  be caused  by the appearance
of  a vanadatesensjtive  ATPase involved  in HCO3- trans
pod  (Rayen  and  Lucas  1985;  Thielmann  et  al,  1990;
Karlsson  et  al.  1994). The  mechanism  by which such  an
ATPase  may  be  involved  in DfC transport  needs  more
investigation.  To  date,  none  of  the  low-CO2-jnducjble
proteins  in algae  has  been  identified  as  a  HCO3-  trans
port  proteiri  or  as  an  ATPase.  Moreover,  it  has  been
suggestecj  that  in  Dunaliella  CO2 is  the  general  form of
inorganic  carbon  transported  across  the  plasma  mem
brane  and  that  bicarbonate  enlers  the  ceO mainly  by  an
“indirect”  mechanism  after  dehydration  lo  CO2 (Aizawa
and  Miyachi  1986;  Booth  and  Beardall  1991;  Rama
zanov  and  Cárdenas  1992).

In  this  work,  experjments  with  O.  tertiolecta  celis were
carried  out  to  identify  proteins  that  are  preferentially
synthesized  under  10w-CO2 condj(ions

¡‘Vlaterjais  and  methods

Algol  culture cond ¡lioliS.  Dunalrella teroIecta  wi!d  type,  strain  999,
was  oblained  from  [he  UTEX  Culture  Col lectjon  (Texas,  USA).
CelIs  were íirst  grown  synchronously  by  using a 12 h light/I  2 h  dark
cycle for  3d  at  26±  1°C. After  this  period,  cultures  with  a chloro
phyll  (ChI) concentracion of  3—4 pg ml  were swrtched [o cOntinu
ous  illumina[jon  with  white  light  (300 pmo)  quantam  2 s°)  sup
plied  by  fluorescen[ lamps.  Under  these condj[ions  [he  culture
St2r[s  flon-Synchronous grow[h.  Thus,  non  synchronous  cultures
have  been used for  the experimenta  The  culture  concentration  of
3  pg Chlm)  was maintazned by daily  dilution  with  fresh mcdi
um  The  culture  medium  contained  05  �  N.iCl.  4 mM  KNO
2  mM  MgS0,  ¿ 9 mM  MgCI,  00!  mM  Ci(NOj,.  4  mM  K.l)[’O
and  [he micronu[rieil  solution as dcscribcd  hy Jinidiicz de! Rio ci
al  1)994) This  mediui  was buffere  .it  pH  7 5 svith 20 mM  Tris
HCI  A!gae were grown  in 05- L  glass ho)tlc  (5 cm  in  duimeccrj
sparged wj[h  either a CO,  dir mixture (5:95, y/y;  high  CO,  cells) nr

wi[h  sIr  (0.03% CO,, low-CO, celis) The gas flow was kept al a high
rute  (between 1500—2000 mL mm  ‘) [o  favour an equilibrium  con
centration  of  DIC  (Karlsson el al.  ¿994).

Phofosynthes,s (iSsays.  Photosyn[hesis was measured in 2-mt algal
samples  with  a  Clark-type  oxygen electrode (Hansa[ech Instru
meras,  Norfolk,  UK).  Algae were centrifuged a[  S000•g for  5 mm
and  [he pelle[ (3—4 pg ChI mI’)  resuspended in  2 ml  of a  20 mM
Hepes-KOH  buffet supplemen[ed wt[h  OS M  NaCI (pH 7.3) and
transferred  [o  [he electrode chamber  CelIs were allowed  [o  con
sume [he inorganic carbon of [he bufferand [he intracellular  pool of
DIC  untd  no net pho[osyn[hests was observed. Bicarbonate was
added  when net 02 evolution  had leveled off. The  irradiance was
500 pmo!  quan[am-2•s

Carbonic  onliydrase acrtvlry  The  CA  ac[ivi[y  was determjned in
cells  washed once with  lO mM Na-phosphate (pH 7.5), supplement.
ed  with  0.5 M  NaCI (as art osmotic componen[). After  cenlrifuga
[ion  al  S000’g  for  5 mm, pellets were resuspended in  ice-coid CA
buffet  [30 mM  N(2hydroxyethyl)piperazjneN.(3PrOlf.
acid)(EPPS),  1 mM  EDTA, 0.1 mM di[hiothreitol  (DTT)and  1 mM
MgSO4, pH  8.2) lo a Ch! concentrat[on of 10 pgmI-’.  The CA activ
ity  was measured itt cells disrupted in CA buffet as described previ
ously  (Ramazanov and Cárdenas 1992).

Activity  of  CA  was also  measured itt  fractions  eluted from
agarose  affinity  columrts.  Ceil  homogenates were centrifuged  at
IS000’g  for  5 mm, and supernatants subjected to  35%  and 70%
ammonlum  sulfate frac[ionatjo  The 70% ammortjum sulfate pre
cipilate  was dialyzed againsl 2 L  of  100 mM  NaO,  1 mM  EDTA,
20  mM  sodium phosphate (pH 6.8). The dialysate was cen[rifuged
al  IS000’g  for  10 mm  and  the superna[ant was loaded on  a
aminome[hylbenzene  sulfonamideagarose affinity  column  (Phár
macja,  Uppsala, Sweden). The  column  was washed with  25 mM
Tris,  22 mM Na2504 (pH 8.2), followed by  25 mM Tris,  300 mM
NaCIQ4  (pH 8.7). Elution  of  the protein  fractions was monitored
wi[h  a UV-detector  Following elu[ion of nonspectfically assocíaled
pro[eins,  [he  column was washed wtth  100 mM  sodium acetal;
500 mM  NaCiO4, pI-!  5.6 (Rawat and Moroney  ¡991), and eluted
prolein  fraclions  [bat  showed CA  activity  were subjected lo  West
em  blot  pro[ein  analysis.

Labelling  ce/ls wuh SO,2.  Protetn labelling  by “SO42  was per
formed  according  to Spa!ding and Jeffrey (1989). High-C02-grown
cells  were swilched [o minimal  media corrtaining 1/10 MgSO4 con
centration  for  2 d.  CelIs were harvested by centrifugation a[ S000g
for  5 mm, [he pellet washed twice wilh  growth media lacking sul
fate,  then centrifuged again. The pellet was resuspended itt  growth
media  withoul  sulfate to a Ch) concen[ra[jon of 5 pg ml  ‘ and divid
ed  among seven 200-ml glass [ubes (40 mm itt  diameter). Tubes were
bubbled  wjth  air  or  wi)h  air  supp)emented with  5%  CO2. Then
455  kBq of carrier-free H235S04 (370 TBq  mmol  ‘)was added lo [he
cultures.  Afler  5 h incubation  with 3SO42  ecOs were harvesced by
cenlrifugation  al S000g for  5 mm and Ihe peliet was washed twice
svith  30 ml  30 mM  Hepes-KOR (pH 7 51 supplemented wi[h  0.5 M
NaC1, and centrifuged again. The pellet svas resuspended itt  30 mM
Hepes-KOH  (pH 7.5) buffet for  SOS-PACE  To compare different
[reatments,  samples were loaded to  equal counls (250000 cpm pcr
lane)  The amount  of radioactivity  incorportcd  oto  [he alga! cells
was  determined  by laking aliquots  of ceOs in  huffer  md  COufltii/
Ihe  sample using a  Bcckman LS 1h01 iquid  scinhilla)iort  countcr

í’las,na  iiietii/,raiie  solaijo,,  )5listii  nc ti Or  tic  sucre  is  la [cd  ,i
cording  1 )  1 he  mcthod  of  1 .trs  cii  1)95 )  Cc)5  sucre hrokcn
dcscrihed  prevlous)y  bv Rama,t,,ov  ir  d  Carde-aas (1992)  md  1 he
ru  le  lloiiioCcn,j[c  usas  cntrifuge  1 it  IDO)) g for  DO nito [o  rcnloue

cli)oropl.muts  oid  cci)  ebro  1 te  iq)errt,j[  liii  wtis  collectcd  .iril
ccli)  rifuged  fiir  1 6 ci  2511(X) g [o pcilci  nh[crosoma)  membranes. The
pellel  wtis  resu  pended iii  1(1 iii  of  Solution  1  (.130 mM  sucrose,
60  mM  NaCI, lO mM  DTT, 0 1 mM  EDTA,  0 ¿ mM  phenylme[hy!
sulfony!fluoridc  (PMSF) and  5 mM  po[assium phosphate, pH  7 8,
Larsuon  ¿985) This solu[ion  was overlaid  with 50 g ofSolution  2  o
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give  a final  concentration  of 6.5%  (w/w) dextran  T-500,  6.5%  (w/w)
polyethylene  glycol  (PEO)  3350, 330 mM  sucrose, 2—5 mM  KCI,
10  mM  DTT, 0.1 mM  EDTA,  0.1 mM  PMSF and 5 mM  potassium
phosphate  (pH 7.8) in  order  to  facílitate biphase partition  (Widell
1987). The  suspension was inverted several  times and centrifuged
for  5 mm  at  1500g to  separate the phases. Membranes were then
separated  by washing each of  the two phases two  additional  times.
The  final  upper  phase  (U3) was diluted  fivefold  with Solution  l  and
pelleted  by  centrifugation  at  80000g  for  1 h.  The  final  pellet  was
resuspended  in Solution  2 and  used for  Western  blot  protein  analy
sis.

Chloroplast  isolat ion. Chloroplast  isolation is described in detail  by
Jiménez  del  Río  el  al.  (1994). Briefly,  1 L  of  exponentially  grown
high-C02-  and  low-C02-acclimated  cells  were harvested  by cen
trifugation  al  SOO’g for  10 mm  at  room  temperature.  Celis  were
washed  with  25  mM  Hepes-KOL-!  (pH  7.5)  supplemented  with
0.5  M NaCl  and  the  pellet resuspended  in 30 ml  of ice-cold  disrup
tion  buffer  containing  50 mM Hepes-KOH  (pH  7.2), 300 mM  sor
bitol,  2  mM  EDTA,  1 mM  MgCl2, and  1%  bovine  serum  albumin
(BSA).  Celis  were  disrupted  according  lo  the  procedure  of  Rama
zanov  and  Cardenas  (1992)

Analytical  nleasurenients. Protein  concentranon  was  estimated ac
cording  to  Bradford  (1976). Chlorophyll  was  extracted  with  abso
lute  ethanol and quantified  using the absorption  coefflcient given by
Winterman  and De  Mots  (1965).

Qther  rnethods.  Sodiuni  dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide  gel  elec
trophoresis  was performed  with  12% (w/v)  acrylamide concentra
tion  and/or  gradient  gel from 10 to 20% acrylamide concentration
(Laemmli  1970). Autoradiography  was performed  using  Kodak  X
OMAT  film.

Pea  chloroplast  CA  antibodies  were  obtained  from  Prof.  John
Coleman  (University  of  Toronto,  Canada),  Chiamydomonas rein
hardtii  periplasmic  CA  antibodies  were obtained  from  Dr.  James  V.
Moroney  (Louisiana  State  University,  USA),  and  corn  plasma
membrane  ATPase  antibodies  were  provided  by  Prof.  Leonard  T.
Robert  (University  of California,  Riverside,  USA),  The immunoblot
assay  was  performed  according  to  the protocol  from  Bio-Rad  Lab
oratories  (Bio-Rad,  Richmond,  Cal.,  USA)  except  that  5%  non-fat
dry  milk  was  used  to  block  Ihe  nitrocellulose.  Goat  anti-rabbit
IgG(H  +  L) horseradish  peroxidase  conjugate  and  HRP  Color  de
velopment  reagent  were  purchased  from  Bio-Rad  Laboratories

Resul  ts

Photosynthesis  of  D. tertiolecta.  Table  1 shows  differences
in  K05(C02) values for high- and low-C02-grown  D. terti
olecta.  Celis  grown  under  Iow-C02  conditions  showed
increased  affinity  for  inorganic  carbon  and  required  10-
foid  less CO2 lo  altain  haif-maximal photosynthetic  rates
than  cells grown  at high CO2 levels. Al! experiments pre
sented  here  were monitored  by this method  lo  verify that
the  CCM  liad  actually  been  induced  in  healthy  cells  un..
der  low-C02  growth  conditions.

Lobelling  celis  witlz  35S042  .  Identification  of  proteins  that
were  preferentially  synthesized  under  low-C02  condí
tions  (Fig.  1) showed  that  at least  seven polypeptides  with
molecular  weights  ofapprox.  45, 47, 49,  55, 60,68  and  100
were  induced  by  low  CO2. These  polypeptides  were  in
duced  under  low-CO2  condittons,  but  only  in  light,  not  in
darkness..  Three  polypeptides  with  molecular  masses  of
45,  47  and  68  kDa  appeared  tu  large  amounts  in  low
CO,-grown  cells  (Fig  lA).  Qn  ihe  othcr  hand,  a  20-k 1)1

Table  1.  Photosynthesis  and  CA  activity  in  D.  tertiolecto  grown
under  high-  and  iow-C02  conditions.  Data  are  means±SD

Growth  conditions K05(CO2)
(1iM)

CAb
(units mg  ChI  ‘)

5%  CO2
0.03%  CO2

40±5
3±1

30±
390±

lO
20

K05(C02)  is (he  half-maximal  rate  of photosynthesis.  The  rate  of
photosynthesis  was measured  in 20 mM  Hepes-KOI-!  suppiemented
with  0.5 M  NaCl  (pH 7.3)  and  an  irradiance  500 limol  quanta  m  2

1,

‘  D.  tertiolecta  cells  grown  under  high  CO2  concentrations  were
switched  to  low  CO2  for  6 h  and  the  total  CA  activity  in  ceil  ho
mogenates  was  measured

-

=
‘,  1,-_,,    —

Fig.  lA,  B.  Autoradiographic  anaiysis  of  35S-labeled  protem  pro
duced  by  D. tertiolecta cells. The  labeled  ccli extracts  were subjected
to  gradient  10—20% SDS-PAGE  analysis.  A  Lane  1,  marker  en
zymes;  lane  2,  high-C02-grown  cells;  lane 3,  low-CO2  celis in  iight;
lane  4, celis  were switched  lo  low CO2 in darkness.  B Lane  1. marker
enzymes;  janes  2,  3,  high-CO2-grown celis;  janes  4,  5,  Iow-CO2-
grown  cells;  lanes  2,  4,  low-speed  pelleis  that  were  obtained  afier
centrifigation  of  cdl  homogenates  al  5000  g  for  10 mm;  Iones  3.  5,
low-speed  supernatants  that  were  obtatned  after  centriíigation  of
ccli  homogenates  al  5000  g  for  lO mm.  The  arrows  indicate  (he
postuon  of  thc  low-CO2-inducible  protetns

protein  is  repressed in  low-C02-adaptjng  cells (Fig.  lA,
compere  lane  1 and  2). The 55-,  68-  and  lO0-kDa  proteins
were  observed in  the  Iow-speed peliet  obtained  after cen
trifugation  of  the  iow-CO,-grown  ccii  hornogenate  tl
S000g  for  10 mm, whtle  a strong  60-kDa  batid  appeared
u  (he low—spccd supcrnata  nl  (lo  1 lo

(‘arbott,c  00/1 y/rcie  i  latí  l .thle  1  !1m  (   
eil  under  tite  ta  rotli  Lar1(lItr()l1  1 licie   ,I  t  iriiI
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49kDa

1      2     3
432        1

—106
—  80

30  kDa  >    •-  ..L_  ___ —--49

—       —  32

1

Fg.  2.  lmmunobtot  protein  analysis  of  vhote-cell  homogenates
probed  with  antibodies  raised against pea chioroplast  CA.  Lane 1,
high-C02-grown  celis; lane 2, iow-C02-grown  celis; lane 3, pea ex
tract  used as a positive control.  Each lane contained  100 pg protein

49  kDa

•1 2
—

—  27

—     18

Fig. 4. Immunoblot protein analysis of isolated plasma membranes
and  lysed chloroplast proteins probed with  pea  chloroplast  CA
antiserum.  Lane  1, marker enzymes; lane 2,  plasma  membranes
frorn  high-C02.grown celis; lane 3, lysed chloroplasts  from  high
C02-grown  celis; lane 4, plasma rnembranes from iow-C02-grown
cells;  lane 5,  lysed chloroplasts from low-C05-grown celis. Each
lane  Contained 100 ig  of protein

3OkDa

Fig. 3.  lmmunoblot  protein  analysis of  iysed-chloropiast proteins
and  the soluble protein fraction eluted from a sulfonamideagarose
afliniry column probed with pea chloroplast CA antiserum. Lane 1,
lysed  chloroplasts  from  low-C02-grown celis; lane 2,  [he soluble
protejo  fraction etuted frorn a sulfonamide.agarose aflinity column.
Each  lane contained  100 t.ig of protein

icant  increase  in  CA  activity  in  low-C02-grown  D. terti
olecta  cells.

Fig. 5.  Immunoblot  protejo  analysis of  D.  tertiolecta  ccli  ho
mogenate  probed with antibodies raised against  Chiamydomonas
reinhardtjj  periplasmic CA. Lane 1, low-C02-grown C. reinhardtii
cells  used as a positive control;  lane 2, low-C02-grown D tertiolecta
ce lis

Western  biot  prorein  000lysis.  Figure  2 shows  protein  im
munobiot  analysis  using  antibodies  raised  against  pea
chloroplastjc  CA.  A  band  of  30 kDa  appears  in  celis
grown  under  both  conditions,  and a  49-kDa  band specif
ically  appears  only  in  Iow-C02  cells.

Immunoblot  analysis  of  (he  soluble  protein  fraction
eluted  from a suifonamideagarose  affinity column  arid of
lysed  chloroplasis  isolated  from  low-C02-cells  showed
that  pea  CA  antibodies  immunoreacted  with  a  49-kDa
protein  from  (he former  and  a  30-kDa  protein  from  the
latter  (Fig.  3).

For  the  further  localization  of  the  30-kDa  proein,
chloroplasts  and  plasma  membrane  were  isolated  from
both  high-  and  low-C02-grown  celis  and  probed  with
antibodies  ratsed  against  pea  chloroplast  CA.  Figure  4
shows  that  the  30-kDa  protein  is located  in  the  chloro
plasts  and  not  in plasma  membranes.  Similar  results  were
obtained  when  sptnach  chloroplast  CA  antibodies  were
used  (data  not  shown).  An  immunoblot  of  (he  D.  tertt
olecta  proteins  probed  with  antibodies  raised  purified
Chiamydomonas  reinhardtij  pertplasmic  CA  anti  bod te
did  no  show  cross-reactvtty  with  celi  homogenates  from
either  high-  or  low-C02-grown  cells  (Fig.  5).

Figure  6 shows  an  tmmunoblot  analysis  ofccll  plasmo
membranes  from  both  types  of celi  probed  with  antibod

100  kDa—.>

60  kDa—

Fig.  6. !nmunobtot  protein anatysis ofa  plasma-membrane fraction
írom  D. tertiolecta  probed with  antibodies raised against  piasma
mciiibrane  ATPase. Lane 1, low-C02-grown cetls; lane 2, high-C02-
grovn  ceils. Each lane contained  lOO pg of protein

ies  raised  against  corn  plasma  membrane  ATPase.  The
ATPase  antibodies  reacted  with  the  60-kDa  protctn  o
plasma  membranes  solated  from  both  ccli  tpes  ond
with  the  lO0-kDa  protein  thai  appears  oniv  lo  O  (‘o
grown  cells.

1 )icusiou

1 he  htgh  alftntty  for  DIC  shown  by  D.  tertiolecta  cells
grown  in  low  CO2  indicates  that  these  celis  induce  (he
CCM.  Since  the  appearance  of  the  ow-C02-inducjble

1          2

37kDa—_-      
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proteins  correlates  with induction  of the  CCM  (Coleman
and  Grossman  1984; Manuel  and  Moroney  1988; Spald
¡ng  and Jeffrey 1989; Spalding et al. 1991), these polypep
tides  have  been suggested  as  candidates  for involvement
in  the  CCM.  Our  results  show  that  at  least  seven
polypeptides  with molecular  weights  of 45, 47, 49, 55, 60,
68  and  100 kDa  are induced by low CO2 (Fig.  1). Of these,
three  polypeptides  with  molecular  masses  of  45,  47  and
68  kDa  appear  in  large  amounts  in  low-C02  celis. The
45-kDa  and  the  47-kDa  polypeptides  have  been specifi
cally  localized to the  chloroplast  envelope  of D. tertiolec
ta  celis  grown  under  low-C02  conditions  by  Thielmann
et  al. (1992).

Iri  many  microalgae  the  CCM  induced  by  low  CO2
involves  both  an  extracellular  and  an  intracellular  CA
(Spalding  et  al.  1983, 1991; Aizawa  and  Miyachi  1984,
1986;  Badger  1987; Sültemeyer  et  al.  1990,  1993;  Mo
roney  and Mason  1991; Ramazanov  and  Cardenas  1992).
Recently,  the  presence of an  extracellular  and an  intracel
lular  CA  were  also  demonstrated  in  D.  tertiolecta  cells
(Dionisio-Sese  and  Miyachi  1992; Goyal  et  al.  1992). In
addition,  Aizawa and Miyachi (1984, 1986) demonstrated
that  low-C02-grown  D. tertiolecta  have higher  CA activ
ity  on  their  surfaces than  within.

Our  results  (Table  1) also  show  an increase  in CA  ac
tivity  in  low-C02-grown  cells, coincident  with  the  ap
pearence  of a 49-kDa  band which reacts with pca chioro
plast  CA antibody  (Fig. 2). A 49-kDa  protein  in low-C02
D.  tertiolecta  is also  shown to  be a  soluble protein  which
binds  to  the  sulfonamide/agarose  affinity  column,  and
which  is  the  sole  irnmunoreactant  among  the  soluble
proteins  eluted  from  the  column  (Fig. 3). This  49-kDa
soluble  protein  possibly  accounts  for the  risc  in surface
(or  extracellular)  CA activity even though  the cross-reac
tvity  is against  a  chloroplast  membrane  (or intracellular)
CA.  Clarification  of  this  point  is  of  special  interest  in
order  to understand  (i) the  roles of  the different isoforrns
of  CA  in the  biochemical  rnechanisrns underlying  adap
tation  of  the  photosynthesizing  cells  from  high  to  low
CO2 concentrations,  and (ji) the functional  role of the  cdl
organelles  in  this  process.

The  anti-CA  reactive  30-kDa  band  appears  to  be  a
chloroplast  pro tein and is present  in both  high- and  low
C02-grown  cells (Fig. 3, 4). This protein  does  not  appear
¡rl  the  soluble  protein  fraction  which binds  to the sulfon
amide/agarose  aflinity  column,  but  presumably  passes
freely  through  it, being  bound  to  other  membrane  com
ponents.  Sültemeyer et al. (1993) reported  a similar char
acteristic  for  the  chloroplastic  CA  of  Chiarnydornonas
reinhardtii.  When  blotted  against  antibodies  (o  the  37-
kDa  periplasmic  (extraceilular)  CA  of  C.  reinliardtii
(Rawat  and  Mororiey  1991) however, ihe  chloroplasc (in
tracellular)  30-kDa  protein of D. tertiolecta  did not cross
react  (Fig. 5). This finding contradicts  the  resu[ts of Coy-
al  et  al.  (1992) who  reported  that  antiserum  prepared
againsi  the  37-kDa  polypeptide  of  periplasmic CA  from
C.  reinhardtij  did immunoreac(  wjth the 30-kDa polypep
ttde  of  D.  tertiolecta,  (without  reference  to  the  cellular
localization  of their  30-kDa protetn). A possible explana
tion  is that  antibodjes  raised in different hosts  were ucd
in  different  experiments.  Nevertheless,  ihe  imrnunoreaL
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tivity  of the pca chloroplast  CA antibodies  with D. terti
olecta  proteins  provides  evidence worthy  of  further  ex
ploration.

It  is generally accepted that green algae are capable of
inducing  an ATPase-dependent HC03  transport  mecha
nism  (Rayen and Lucas 1985; Badger 1987; Thielrnann et
al.  1990; Kartsson et al. 1994). This rnechanjsm is induced
by  limited  CO2 concentrations  (Thielrnann  et  al.  1990)
and  seerns  to  be  required  for the  transport  of  HCO3
across  plasma  rnernbranes  and  (he  inner  chloroplast
membrane  (Beardall  1981; Beardall  and  Rayen  1981;
Rayen  and  Lucas  1985; Goyal and Tolbert  1989; Thiel
mann  et  al.1992). The  requirement  of  a  plasma-mem
brane  ATPase  for  DIC  transport  in  algae  has  been
dernonstrated  in cells growing under low CO2 concentra
(jons  (Thielrnann  et  al.  1990; Karlsson  et  al.  1994), al
though  the mechanism by which this ATPase is involved
in  DIC  transport  is still unknown. A  speciíic protein  for
the  transport  of bicarbonate  has not  yet been identilied,
and  there  is sorne controversy  about  the localizaion  of
the  putative  (ransporter  (Marcus et al.  1984; Goyal  and
Tolbert  1989; Thielmann  et  al.  1990). Pick  (1992) pro
posed  that  (he ATPase in plasma membranes and chloro
plast  envelopes  is probably  not a  bicarbonate  pump  for
he  following reasons: (i) adaptation  to low CO2 does not

increase  the  vanadate-sensiive  ATPase  activity  in  the
plasma  membrane,  (ji) (he  ATPase  activity  ¡u  plasma
membranes  is not affected by bicarbonate, and (iii) ATP
dependent  bicarbonate  transport  in  plasma-membrane
vesicles  could  not  be  dernonstrated.  In  (he  same study,
Pick  reported  hat  Dunaliella  species contain  plasma
membrane  ATPases with molecular weights of about  60
and  100 kDa.  Our results show that  a 100-kDa protein  is
presen(  among  (he  35S042-labelled low-CO2-inducible
proteins  (Fig. 6), thai  both  a  100-kDa protein  and a  60-
kDa  protein  are  immunoreact  with  antibodies  raised
against  purified  plasma-membrane  ATPase  of  higher
plants,  and  that  both  are  located  in  (he  plasma-rnern
brane  fraclion. This evidence suggests that  (he constitu
tive  60-kDa  and  (he  low-CO2-inducible  100-kDa
proteins  in D  tertiolecta  cells are  (he same plasma  mcm
brane  ATPases  that  have  been  characterized  by  Pick
(1992).  The  60-kDa  protein  could  be  (he  constitutive
plasma-membrane  ATPase  whose  activity  is  changed
neither  by  low-C02  adaptation  (0CM),  nor  by varying
bicarbonate  concentration.  The  100-kDa  inducible
protein,  localized  in  the  plasma  membrane,  also  im
munoreacts  with corn  plasma-membrane  ATPase  anti
bodies.  This  proein  may be responsiblc for the  vanadae
inhibition  of  pltotosynthetic  1-1C03 transport  which is
seca  only  in  algae  grown  under  low-C07  condiions
(Thielmann  et al.  1990; Karlsson et al.  1994).

In  conclusion,  our  results suggest  tilat  both  CA  and
the  plasma-membrane  ATPase each exist in two forms in
D  tertiolecia,  thai  one  of each  pair  is controlled  by  Iow
CO,  in  (he  culture  medium,  and  thai  thc  49 kDa  and
100—kDa  labelled  polypeptides  from  low-(  ,( ) .-i.a  a
celis  represeni  these induci  Nc  crii  raes
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antibodjes  raised against  the 37-kDa  periplasmtc carbonjc  anhy
drase  of  CO2  Chlamydomona5  reinhardtjj  and  Prof.  Leonard  T.
Robert  for a gift  of corn  pIasmamembrane 100-kDa ATPase anti
bodies.  We thank  Dr.  Jeanine Olsen (University  of Groningen,  the
Neherlands)  for style comments. This work  was suppor(ed by  the
Instituto  Tecnológico de Canarias (Spain).
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Abstract.  Production  of  hydrogen  peroxide  has  been
found  in  U/va  rígida  (Chlorophyta).  The  formation  of
H202  was  light  dependent  with  a  production  of
1.2  l.tmol•g FW-’h  in  sea  water  (pH &2) at  an  irradi
ance  of 700 jimol  photons  m 2s  ‘.The  excretion  was also
pH  dependent:  in  pH  6.5  the  production  was  not  de
tectable  (<5  nmolg  FW  ‘h)  but  at  pH  9.0 the  produc
tion  was 5.0  )imolg  FW  ‘h.  The  production  of  H202
was  totaily  inhibited  by  3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,l..
dimethylurea  (DCMU).  The  ability of  U. ng/da  growing
in  tanks  (750  1) under  a  natural  light  regime to  excrete
H202  was checked and found  to  be seven times higher at
08.00  hours  than  other  times of the  day. The  H202 con
centration  in  the  cultivation  tank  (density:  2  g  FWl)
reached  the  highest  value (3 jiM) at  11.00 hours.  Photo
synthesis  was  not  influenced  by  H202  formation.  The
H202  is  suggested  to  come  from  the  Mehier  reaction
(pseudocyclic  photophosphorylatjon)  With  an  oxygen
evolution  of  120 mmolg  FW•h  at  pH  8.2  and
90  mmolg  FW  h’  at  pH  9.0, 0.5%  and  2.7%  of  the
electrons  were  used  for  extracellular  H202  production.
The  H202  production  is sufticiently  high  to  be  of physio
logical  and  ecological  signiiicance,  and  is suggested  to  be
a  part  of  the  defence  against  epi-  and  endophytes.

Key  words:  Chemical  defence  —  Hydrogen  peroxide  —

Mehier  reaction  —  Photosynthesis  —  U/va

Introduction

Oxygen-evolving  photosynthetjc  organisms  are  exposed
to  increased  concentrations  of  oxygeri  during  photosyn
thesis.  This  is especially  true  for  seaweeds  with  carbon

Abbrevjatjons  ACL  =  artificial,  contlnuous  light;  DCM U —  3-(3,4-
dichlorophenyl)lldjmethylurea  GNL =greenhouse,  LDC —  Lii
nhinol-dependent chemiluminescence SOD —  superoxide di,rnuta,c
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concentrating  mechanisms, where  oxygen pressures  can
be  up  to  five times air  equilibrium (Rayen  et  al.  1994).
Oxygen  per se is not  particularly  reactive but  it is poten
tially  very toxic to organisms because partial  red uction of
oxygen  causes  the  formation  of  active  oxygen species,
such  as superoxide  radicals (02)  and hydrogen  peroxide
(Fridovich  1978). It  can also  cause the  formation  of the
very  reactive  hydroxyl  radical  (0H),  which  will  react
with  lipids, proteins  and  nucleic acids (Asada  and Taka
hashi  1987). The production  of  active oxygen is usually
considered  detrimental  to the organism, but  H202 is also
used  in  biosynthesis,  in for example peroxidase  activity,
and  in  plant  defence, as  a  part  of  the  hypersensitive re
sponse  (e.g. Apostol  et al.  1989).

Production  of H202 in plants can be divided into two
types:  photosynthetic  and  non-photosynthetjc.  Photo
synthetic  H202  production  is mainly due  to  the  Mehier
reaction  (pseudocyclic  photophosphorylation)  and  pho
torespiration,  here used in the  restricted sense as the oxy
genase  activity of ribulose- 1 ,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/
oxygenase  (Rubisco;  Asada  arid Takahashi  1987). In the
Mehier  reaction,  oxygen  is  used  as  electron  acceptor,
mostly  in  photosystem  1, durirtg  photosynthesis  forming
02  (Mehler  1951; Badger  1985). The radical  02  is  dis
proportionated  lo  H202 and 0.,,  spontaneously  or  with
the  aid  of  a  superoxide  dismutase  (SOD).  Hydrogen  per
oxide  is  formed  in  photorespiration  when  glycolate  is
converted  into  glyoxylate  with  the  aid  of  an  oxygenase
(Asada  and  Takahashi  1987).  Non-photosynthetic  pro
duction  of  H,02  can  occur  by,  for  example,  incomplete
reduction  of  oxygen  in  mitochondria  and  oxidase  reac
tions,  forming  0.,  and  H,0-,  (Fridovich  1986).

bxcretion  of  H,0,  has  been  shown  in  severa!
cyano  bacteria,  Chlamydomonas  sp.  a nd  Chlorogoniunt
(Chlorophyta),  Hynienomonas  cai-tarae  (Prym nesio
phyceae),  Eug/ena  gracilis  and  in  Plctirochrvsi.v  cartarac
(Chrysophyta)  (Paiterson  and  MeN  1 97,  Stcvcns  ci  al.
1973;  Palenik  et  al.  987,  Zepp  ci  al  987’  Palenik  and
More!  199!  lshikawa  el  ¿tI. 1 993   llaillIci  o)  11,0,  ha
also  been  hown  roto  pi1aclt  ‘lilot O)ltl  (Steigcr  and
Bock  1981)  1  ic  o)  \«CIi  diic  lo  uc  o)  0  t  the
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electron  acceptor  itt  photosynthests,  has  been shown  in,
for  example, cyanobacterja  (Miller et  al. ¡988), green mi
croalgae  (Sültemeyer  et  al.  1993)  and  higher  plants
(Marsho  et  al.  1979; Furbank  et  al.  1983). The photore
duction  of 02  took  place even when the  Calvin cycle was
inhibited,  showing (bat  (he activity is nnt  due  to the oxy
genase  activity  of  Rubisco  (Radmer  and  Kok  1976;
Miller  et al.  ¡988).

Biologica]  production  of H202 has  also been suggest
ed  as a way  of manufacturing  H202, as well as converting
solar  energy  to  chemical  energy  (Navarro  el  al.  1987).
High,  short-term  production  of  H202 has  been achieved
by  adding  auto-oxidizable  redox  mediators,  such  as
methyl  viologen  to  cyanobacterja  and  chloroplasts
(Morales  and  de  la  Rosa  1989; Morales  et al.  1992).

The  aim of  Ibis study  was (o examine the  production
of  H202  by Ulva  rigida.

Materjals  and methods

Plani  material and  culture  conditions.  Ulva rígida C. Ag. was collect
ed  from  Taliarte,  on  the  east  coast  of Gran  Canaria  in August  1993.
Plants  were  cultivated  at  the  Institute  of  Applied  Algology/ITC,
Canary  Islands,  Spain.  Two  cultivation  methods  were used:
(i)  tinder  greenhouse  conditions  (GNLgreenhouse,  natural  light),
free  floating  with  continuous  supply  of  air  from  the  bottom  of
round-bottomed  liberglass  tanks  (750 1). Sunrise  was at  07.00 hours
arid  sunset  at  20.30  hours;  maximum  irradiance  reached  800  !imOl
photonsm2.s  ‘.  The  initial  density  was 2 g  FWI  and  the  water
exchange  rate  was  5 lmin.
(u) In  5 1 tanks  in  a  thermostatted  room  (25°C) wjth  contifluous
light  (ACL  =  artificial  continuous  light) of 50 jamo! photons.m2.s_t
supplied  by cool-white  fluorescent  Iamps. The initial  density  was 2 g
FW1  and  the  water_exchange  rate  was  1 lmin.

Al!  cultures  were  pulse-fed  with  ammonium  nitrate  and  phos
phate  2—4 d  before  experiments.

Measurenient  of  H202. Hydrogen  peroxide  was determined  by  mea
suring  luminol-dependent  chemilumjnescence  (LDC)  following  a
modificat  ion  of the  method  used  by Glazener  eta!.  (1991). Luminol
solution  was  prepared  by  dissolving  8.8 mg  luminol  (5-amino-2,3

 Sigma, St.  Louis,  Mo.,  USA)  in  1 ml
1  M  NaOH  and  adding  9 ml  0.4 M  pH  7.0  Mops  (3-[N-morpho!i-
nojpropanesulfonic  acid;  Sigma)  givtrig  a  lina!  pH of  7.6.
Horseradish  peroxidase  (Sigma) was  dissolved  in phosphate  buffer
(0.10  M  pH  7.0)  to  a  concentration  of  11 jikat•ml  ‘.  Peroxidase
(16  ji!)  and  luminol  solution  (16 ja!) were mixed  and  added  to  1.0 ml
sample.  This  gaye  a measuring  pH  of 7.3±0.15.  The  LDC was mea
sured  using  an  LKB  1250  luminometer  (LKB,  Bromma,  Sweden)
and  a  flatbed  recorder.  A  standard  curve  for  H202 was  made  by
diluting  30%  1-1202 (Merck,  Darmstadt,  Germany)  lo  approx.
20  mM,  mixing  500 jal of  diluted  H202  with  500 ji!  acetate  buífer
(0.1  M  pH  4), 500  al 0.5  M Kl  and  20  al saturated  (NH4)6MO7024.4
H20,  aad  íurther  diluting  to  10 ml(Pamatmat  1990). Theamount  of
l3  released  ‘vas measured speciropholometrically  after  lO mm  us
mg  an  absorption  coelTicient of  22 900M-  at  353  nm (Alexander
1962).  The  detection  limit  was  50 nM

Product ion  of  li2O,.  Artjticiaj,  Contnuou  light cultures.  The  exper
iments  on  H202  production  were performed  with 0.50 g  FW of  U.
rigida  in  50 ml  sea water  To  study  the  nature  of the  H202  produc
tion,  DCMU  (3(34-dichlorophenyl)1!dlmethylurea  djssolved  in
96%  ethanol)  was added  to  the sea water  to a lina! concentraijon  of
400  jaM.  Hydrogen  peroxide  production  at  difrerent  pH  values was
measured  iii  unbuffered  sea water  at  700 timol  photons  m  s  Ad
Justments  to  the  pH  were  made  wilh  HCI  or  NaOH.  In  iii  the
experjments  the  sample  w is Continuou,ly  (jrrcd  with  a

Collén  et al.:  Photosynthetjc  production  of  H20,  by  Ulta  rigida

stirrer  that  was not  in mechanical  contad  with  the seaweed  The sea
water  used  was  initially  devoid  of  

Greenhouse  natural light  cultures.  U. rígida (30  g)  was Incubated  in
300  ml sea water  (pH 8 2) and  the  LDC  was measured  after  50 mm.
Measurements  were  performed  every  hour  for  24 h  and  repeated
ayer  severa!  days.  The  results  are  given  per  hour  assumung  that  the
production  is linear.  The  H.05  concentration  in the  tank  where  U.
rígida  was growing  in the  greenhouse  was measured  and  also  in an
identica!  tanlç  without  seaweed

Photosynthesjs  measurements  Photosynthesis  was  measured  al  25°C
with  a  Clark-type  oxygen  electrode  (Hansatech,  Kings  Lynn,  Nor
folk,  UK) incubating  15 mg of  U. rigida  in  2 ml  medium.  Light  was
supplied  by  a sude  projector  and  measured  by  a  Li-Cor  Quantum
Photometer  (LIl000)  with  a  quantum  sensor  (LI-193SA  Li-Cor,
Lincoln,  Neb.,  USA).  Oxygen  evo!ution  al  diíferent  pH  values  was
measured  in unbuffered  sea water  at  700 jamo! pholonsm  2._i  with
a  minimum  of  four  samples  at  each  pH.  Adjustments  to  pH  were
made  with  HC!  or  NaOH.  The  possible  effect of  H2Q2 production
on  photosynthesjs  by  GNL  plants  was  analysed  by  measuring  the
photosynthesjs  in 700 jamol pholonsm  2..I  arid  al  ambient  (green
house)  irradiance  during  a  24-h  penad.

Catalase  (100 Uml’;  US  Biochemical  Company;  Cleveland,
Ohio,  USA)  was  added  lo  the  reaction  chamber  of  Ihe  oxygen
e!ectrode  to study  potentially  harmfu!  effects of H202  on  photosyn
(hesis  on  ACL-grown  material.  One unit of catalase  15 defined  as the
amount  that  decomposes  ja 1 molmin  al a concentration  of H205
of  10 mM  in  pH  7  and  25°C.

Resutts

Art  (ficial,  continuQUs  liglat cultures.  Ulva  rigida  produced
H202  in  the  light  at  a  rate  of  1.2 mo1g  FWh-’  at
pH  8.2. Production  of H202 was not detectable  at pH  6.5,
and  at  pH  9.0 it  reached  5 tmol-g  FWh-’  (Fig.  1). The
rate  of production  in normal  sea water  was constant  for
at  least 3 h (fol  shown). The LDC  was inhibited  by cata
lase  (100 Urnl  ‘),  darkness  and  400 jaM  DCMU  (data
not  shown).

Photosynthetic  oxygen  evolutton  was  0.26 ± 0.04,
0.12±0.03  and  0.09±0.01  mmol  O2g  FW  h  at

Fig.  1. p11  dcpciidcr10  .    O,  piiidiiij  .               iii
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Fig.  2.  Ability  of  Ulva rigida to  produce  H202  at  difTerent times  of
day.  Production  of  H202  was  measured  in  greenhouse  material
(GNL  cultures)  that  was collected  hourly  and  measured  immediate
ly  after  collection.  la  experiments,  3.0 g  of  alga  was  incubated  in
300  ml sea  water  at  700 j.imol photons-m  2s  ‘and  the  production  of
H202  after  50  mm  was  measured  and  expressed  as  production  per
hour,  assuming  that  production  was  linear  (a).  The  mean  of  two
experiments  (performed  over  2 d)  is shown;  the  difference  between
the  experimenis  did  not  exceed 20%.  Also  shown  is the  H202 con
centration  in the  cultivation  tank  (A) and  ja a  control  tank  without
seaweed  (.).  Data  are  means  ±SD  of  two  experiments  each  with
triplicate  measurements

Time  of Day

Fig.  3.  Photosynthesis  of greenhouse-grown  Ulva rigida (GNL  cul
tures),  in  ambient  light  (.),  and  pH  in  the  tank  (.).  Photosynthesis
is  shown  as  mean  ±SE  (n=3)

pH  6.5, 8.2  and  9.0 respectively. Addition  of catatase  at
pH  9.0 had  no  effect on  oxygen evolution.  The measure
ments  for photosynthesis  at different pH  values are simi
lar  to  those  found  by  Bjrk  et  al. (1992) for  U.  rigida.

Greenhouse,  natural  light  cultures.  The  ability  to excrete
H202  differed  with  the  time of  day.  During  most  of  the
day  and  night,  H202  production  was  approximately
0.8  jimolg  FW  h  ‘.  There  was, however,  a  drastic  in
crease  in  the  ability  to  excrete  H,07  at  08.00 hours  to
6.3  timol g FW  h  (Fig. 2). The 1-170, concentratioris  in
the  U  rigida  tank  and  a  control  tank  without  a!gac aie

Time  of Day

Fig.  4.  Photosynthesis  of greenhouse-grown Ulva rigida (GNL  cul
tures)  at  700 l.tmol photonsm2.s  at  different  times  of day.  In  the
experiments,  15 mg of alga  was  incubated  in 2.0 ml  sea water  and
the  oxygen  evolution  was measured.  Shown are  means  ±SE  (n=3)

shown  in Fig. 2. The highest concentrations  of H202 were
rneasured  at  11.00  hours;  thereafter  H202 levels  de
creased.  A  Iow amount  of  H202 was formed in the  con
trol  tank  without seaweed, probably  due to photochemi
cal  reactions.  Similar data were recorded over a period of
10 d.  However, the maximum amount  of H202 produced
differed  between days and the time of the highest produc
tion  varied  by up to  1 h. The photosynthesis  ja  ambient
light  changed  with  the  irradiance  (Fig. 3),  the  highest
photosynthesis  occurring  at  highest  irradiances.  The
pH  increased  to 8.5 in  the tank  between  08.00 hours  and
14.00  hours  and  then  started  to  decrease  to  8.2 again

.  (Fig. 3). The  photosynthesis  in constant  light  (700 timol
photonsms)  did  not  change  during  the  day  (Fig. 4).

Discusson

The  disappearance  of the  LDC after addition  of catalase
shows  that  H202 has  been formed  in the  experiments.  It
does  not,  however, prove  that  H202 is produced  by  U.
rigida  directly. Production  of 02  would produce  similar
response  ja the presence of sufficient amounts of SOD. To
our  knowledge,  photosynthetic  production  of  H202 has
not  been  reported  previously ¡a  seaweed.

The  inhibition  by  DCMU  and  the  light  requirement
for  H202  production  shows  its  pliotosynthetic  nature.
The  probable  source  is the  Mehler reaction, since glyco
late  dehydrogenase  but  not glycolate oxidase was found
in  Ulva  conglobata  (Suzuki  et  al.  1991). la  many  other
green  macroalgae a  dehydrogenase  is used ¡a  the conver
sion  between  glycotate and glyoxalate iii  stead  of an  oxi
dase,  with the exception of ¡Vitella sp. (Charophyta.  1-red-
erick  et  al.  1973; Tolbert  976), and  hence  no  11,0.  
produced  during  photorespiratron  l3járk ci al.  (1 993  did
not  find any detectahie  photorespi  a tron  a  t  --  galo
pl-{  8.2 even at  iow  total  norriL  LIrhon,  nrea,urcd  i’
tire  dríference  iii  oxveir  e  ‘doroir   2”  and  2t),
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02.  This supports  the hypothesjs that  H202 productjon  in
U.  rigida  is mainly derived from  the  Mehler reaction.

The  Mehler reaction isa  way, albejt ineffectjve, of pro
ducing  ATP without simultaneous formatjon of NADPH
(Rayen  and  Beardall  1981). If ascorbate  together  with
ascorbate  peroxidase is used in scavenging of  H202, the
regeneratjon  of ascorbate will cause  NADPHdependent
ATP  production  (Foyer and  Lelandajs  1993). The  ATP
requirement  for  carbon-concentratjng  mechanisms  in
Chi  wnydomonas  reinhardtjj  (Sültemeyer et al. 1993), Syne
choccus  (Miller et al. 1991) and in mesophyll chloroplasts
of  C4 plants  (Furbank  et al.  1983) has been shown  to  be
partly  supplied  by or  dependent  of the  Mehler reaction.
Viva  spp.  have  several  different  carbon-concentratjng
mechanisms,  including extra- and  intracellular  carbonic
anhydrase  and  anion  transporters  in  order  to  increase
intracellular  concentratjons  of  CO2 (BjSrk et  al.  1992,
1993;  Drechsler et al. 1993). The increased H202 produc
tion  with  increased  pH  might  thus  be  explained  as  an
increased  ATP  need  for  carbon-concentratjng  mecha
nisms  since the  amount  of  avajlable  CO2 will  decrease
with  increasing pH. This is also consistent  with the  low
product  ion  of H202 at  pH 6.5, when the  CO2 concentra
tion  is high. An increased Mehier reaction  with increased
pH  has  also  been found  in Chiamydomonas  (Sültemeyer
et  al.  1993). Reduced photosynthesjs  due  to  CO2 limita
tion  can  also  increase  the  amount  of  Mehler  reaction
wheri  limjted  amounts  of  ribulose1,5bjsphosphate
(RuBP)  are  available  for  Rubisco. The  Mehier  reaction
can  then work as a sink for energy, causing a reduction  of
excited  chlorophyll molecules (Rayen and Beardall  1981).
At  pH  9.0, CO2 concentratjons  and  photosynthesjs  are
lower  and  there is thus a  higher need for energy dissipa

:  tion. An  increased amount  of superoxjde  radicais  is also
formed  by the  Mehler reaction  in chloroplasts  when the
ratio  of  NADPH/NADP+  to  02  is  high  (Steiger  and
Beck  1981; Scandalios  1993); this  will occur  when  the
amount  of CO2 is limiting for photosynthesjs  The Meh
ler  reactjon  has also been suggested to enable cyclic elec
tron  transport  by controlling  the  redox  state  of  photo
synthetic  electron  carriers (Steiger and  Beck 1981).

If  the  H202 comes from 02,  two  electrons are  needed
for  each  H2O2 formed.

2e  +  2O2+2H_H2O2+O

Four  electrons  are  needed  for  each  02  evolved.  This
means  that  more  than  2.7% of  the  electrons  at  pH  9.0
and  more than 0.4% ofthe  electrons at pH  8.2 are used to
produce  H202.

The  pattern  found  in  the  24-h-study  might  be  ex
plained  by dynamjc  pools of  H7O2-scavengjno enzymes.
When  ihe sun  starts to shine in the morning, the  produc
tion  of H2O2 starts.  Light mighc also  induce production
of  H2O?-scavengjng enzymes. Both  synthesis and  degra
dation  of catalase has  been shown  to  increase with  Iight
intensity  (Hertwig et al. ¡992). The high H202 production
seen  at  08.00 hours  might  thus  be caused  by low  H,0-
scavenging  activity. The  broad  peak of  high  H,O.  con
centration  compared  to  the  short  period  of  maxirnal
H20,  production  in  the  Cu!tivcltion  tank  (F-ig. 2) can  hc
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explained  by the  higher pH  found  later  in the day which
will  cause  increased production  of H202. The time differ
ence  between  the  highest  productjon  of  H2o2 and  iii
creased  content  jo the  tank  probably  reilects the proba
bility  that  the  increased  productjon  is due  to  the  in
creased  pH  of  the  cultivatjon  medium  rather  than  the
higher  ability to  produce  H202 (jo pH  8.2) seen at  08.00
hours.  The constant  photosynthesjs  in constant  light dur
ing  the  time of  high H202  productjon  shows, somewhat
surprisingly,  that  the  productjon  of H202 does  not  seem
to  be  detrimental  to  the  photosynthesjs  of  the  alga
(Fig.  4). This is also suggested  by the absence of increased
photosynthesjs  after  additjon  of catalase

A  possible  explanatjon  for the  limited  breakdown  of
1-1202 in  U.  rigida  might  be  that  seaweed, jo contrast  to
land  plants,  can  scavenge  H202  by  diffusion. The  H202
will  diffuse readily  through  biological mem branes  out  in
the  sea water (Takahashj  and Asada  1983) but, because of
its  low  vapour  pressure, it  will not  easily evaporate  from
leaves.  Hydrogen  peroxide  concentratjons  of  70 nmolg
FW  have  beco found  jo cucumber  ¡caves (Patterson  et
al.  1984). This is about  twice the concentratjons  achieved.
after  180 mm  in  pH  8.2 by  U.  rigida,  assuming  similar
concentratjons  of H202  jo the  media  and  inside the cells.
The  excretjon  of H2O2 from Anacystis  niduians  (Patterson
and  Myers 1973) has  beco suggested  to be due  to the high
Km  value  of catalase  for H202. This will cause  leakage of
H2O2 (Miyake et al.  1991). Frederick  et al. (1973) pointed
out  that  unicellular  green  algae  with glycolate dehydro
genase  that  did  not  produce  H2O2 jo  the  cooversion  of
glycolate  had catalase  activities  of  about  10% of that  in
higher  plants.

The  ecological consequences  of H202  production  are
not  clear  but  H2O2 has  been  used  to  control  “red  spot
injury”  caused by Alteromonas  sp. jo commercial cultiva
tions  of  the  brown  alga Laminarja  japonica  (Ezura  et  al.
1990). Hydrogen  peroxide has  also been shown to  inhibjt
fungal  development•  partial  and  total  inhibition  of ger
minat  ion jo three species of pat hogeoic fungi was seen at
6.5  jiM  H2O2 and  26 fiM.  respectively  (Peng  and  Kuc
1992). The acute  toxicity of Chatoneiia  antigua  (Chromo
phyta)  to  íish jo fish farms is thought  to be caused  partly
by  the  excretion  of  hydrogen  peroxide  and  superoxjde
into  sea  water  (Shimada  et  al.  1991). It  has  also  beco
showo  that  addition  of 10 )IM H202 decreased  photosyn
thesis  by  50%  in  chloroplasts  of  spinach,  when  H202
scavengjng  was suppressed  by cyanide. Addition  of cata
ase  to tlie chloroplasts  increased photosynthesjs  two-  to

sixfold  (Kaiser  1976). Hydrogen  peroxide  also  inhibits  a
number  of metaboljc  enzymes,  for example  fructose  bis
phosphatase,  ribulose  phosphate  kinase,  NADP  glycer
aldehyd3íosfatase,  RubisLo,  CuZnSOD  and  FeSOD
(Kaiser  1979; Badger et  al.  1980; Asada  et  al.  1975). lo
creased  amounts  of  H,O,  will  also  cause  increased  pro
duction  of volatile  halogenated  compounds,  for e. !mpe
CH  Br3,  from  the  red  macroalga  &terist,cllcj  <‘  IiiIíun
(Cohen  et  ah.  1994)  The  direct  toxicity  oí  11.0   W
crease  in  the  presence  of  oine  inetil  Ofl  01  j  

rnd  Cu  .  and  c	rCIiiJ  c:tCtjvc  id:o\I  :(llIJ
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Fe2+H2O2_÷  Fe3+OH-+OH.

Fe3+O  -*  Fe2+O2

Addition  of  100 jaM H202 caused  a decrease in growth  of
Euglena  gracilis between 5% arid 45% depending on  (he
internal  concentratjons  of iron,  with  (he lower value  in
iron-deple(ed  cells (Radtke  et  al.  1992). Ah  the  aboye
mentioned  reports  indicate  that  (he  concentratjons  of
H202  achieved  by  U. rigida can  have ecological impar
tance  itt  the  struggle  against  pathogens,  epiphytes  and
endophy(es,  especiahly itt  tidal  pools  and  similar  areas
with  low  waer  exchange  where  the  pH increases  as  a
consequence  of  carbon  uptake.  The  concentratjon  of
H202  on  (he  surface of  the  algae  and  in the  cdl  wahl is
also  probably  much  higher than  (he concentratjon  mea
sured  in (he sea  water  surrounding  the  algae. The short
burst  of  H202  measured  at  08.00 hours  could  be  less
detrimental  for  the  organism  (han  a  continuous  H202
production;  but  still cause  protec(ion.  The advantage  of
using  H202  as  a  chemical  defence is probably  (he  low
cost,  it wihl not deplee  (he seaweed of nutrients hike nitro-
gen  or  carbon.  The  only  direct  cost  is  in  the  form  of
energy  (electrons). The disadvan(age  is the general toxici
(y  of H202. Hydrogen  peroxide and  other  species of ac
tive  oxygen could  be important,  but neglected, ecological
variables.

Despite  the  fact that  scavenging  of H202 is generally
considered  o be  very efficiertt in (he chloroplast,  because
of  the  action  of  ascorbate  and  ascorba(e  peroxidases
(Foyer  and  Lelandais  1993), U. ‘-igida has  a  relatively
high  productjon  of  photosyn(he(jc  H202. This  makes it
an  interesing  species for further  irlvestigations on oxida
tive  s.tress and  photosynthesjs,

This  investigatjon  was  supported  by  SAREC  (Swedish  Agency  for
Research  Cooperation  with  Developing  Countries),  Hierta.Retzjus
Foundation,  Marianne  and  Marcus  Wallenberg  Foundation,  the
Swedjsh  Envjronmental  Protection  Board,  and  CICYT  Spain.
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Abstract  Photosynthesis  rate  and  carbonic  anhydrase
(CA)  activity  have  been  studied  in  the  green  seaweed
Ulva  rigida  C.  Agardh  (Chlorophyta)  grown  in  sea
water  (SW) and  SW supplemented  with  40 l.tM NH4CI
(N—SW).  Higher  growth  and  maximal  02  evolution
rates  were  observed  in  N—SW- than  in  SW-grown  sea
weeds.  Western  biot  analysis  of the  total  homogenates
probed  with  antibodies  raised  against  small  subunits
of  ribulose-  1 ,5-bisphosphate  carboxylase/oxygenase
(RuBisCO)  showed  crossreaction  with  a  15 kdalton
polypeptide  in  both  SW-  and  N—SW-grown  plants,
although  the  band  was  more  intense  in  N—SW-grown
plants.  Carbonic  anhydrase  activities  in  the  total
homogenate  and  in  the  soluble  protein  fraction  were
higher  in  N—SW-grown  plants.  Although  the  pellets
from  both  plants  showed  a  considerable  CA  activity,
the  activity  of  CA  in  the  thylakoid  membranes  was
undetectable.  The  low  nitrogen  concentration  is a  ma
jor  environmental  factor  that  affects  the  level  of
RuBisCO  and  CA,  and  therefore  CO2  assimilation  in
U.  rigida.

Introduction

At  pH  8.2,  the  concentration  of  HC0  in  SW  is
2.2  p.M, while  dissolved  CO2  is  12 p.M (Skirrow

1975).  In  aquatic  photosynthetic  organisms,  the assimi
lation  of  dissolved  inorganic  carbon  (CO2  +  HCOfl
(DIC)  from  the  environment  is affected  by a CO2-con-
centrating  mechanism  (CCM),  whicli  is  a  transport
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system  that  enhances  the  delivery of CO2  to RuBisCO
(Badger  et  al.  1980; Spalding  and  Portis  1985; Aizawa
and  Miyachi  1986). A  CCM  was found  in  Ulva rigida
and  other aquatic  plants  grown under  natural  environ
mental  conditions  (Drechier  and Beer 1991; Bjórk et al.
1992,  1993).  Apparently  ah  seaweeds  can  use  CO2,
which  diffuses  readily  across  the  celi  membranes
(Rayen  and  Lucas  1985; Smith  and  Bidwell  1987), but
mechanisms  for  uptake  of  HCO  are  not  yet  clear.
Since  RuBisCO  uses CO2  as  a  substrate,  HCO  must
be  dehydrated  to  CO2.  In  many  seaweeds  the  CCM
involves  the  enzyme carbonic  anhydrase,  which signifi
cantly  increases the  interconversion  of CO2 and HCO
(Aizawa  and  Miyachi  1986; Bji5rk et  al.  1992,  1993;
Haglund  et  al.  1992; Sültemeyer  et al.  1993). Clarifica
tion  of  the  actual  role  of  carbonic  anhydrase  (CA) in
CCM  is complicated  by  the  fact that  several  forms  of
CA  have  been  found  in  seaveeds  (Bjork  et  al.  1992;
Haglund  et  al.  1992; Sültemeyer  et al.  1993). Recently,
the  presence  of  an  extracellular  and  an  intracellular
form  of CA has  been suggested  in U. rigida (Bjt5rk et al.
1992, 1993). The inhibition  of CA activity  in algae leads
to  increased  levels of photorespiration,  which indicates
that  CA might  be  involved  in the  regulation  of carbon
metabolism  through  the  photorespiratory  glycolate
pathway  (Nilsen  and  Johnsen  1982; Ramazanov  and
Cárdenas  1992,  1994).

The  concentration  of  inorganic  nitrogen  (NO,
NO  and NHfl  in Atlantic  seawater  is  <  3 tM  (Par
son  and  Harrison  1983). Limitation  of algal  growth  by
nitrogen  availability  results  in a decrease  in N:C  ratios,
chlorophyll  and  protein  concentrations  and  a  lower
fluorescence  and  photosynthetic  yield  (Lapointe  and
Duke  1984; Osborne  and  Geider  1986; Falkowski  et al.
1989; Turpin  1991). Beardall  et al. (1982) demonstrated
that  in  Chiorella  emersonti  ntrogen  limitatton  caused
induction  of  the CCM.  irrespectivc of thc  CO  concen
tration  used  for  growth.  Thcreíorc,  id uction  nl  the
CCM  in marine  algac  cou!d  be due  lo  N  1 iintd  lioti  lot
iaration)  and  mt  onI  due  to  (  ( )  :l11ltItiomm
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Itt  this  wot-k  we  studjed  the  effect  of  ammonjum
availability  on  growth  tate,  photosynthesís,  pigmerlts,
CA  activity,  RuBisCQ  concentratjon  and  NH  excre
tion  in  the green  seaweed  Ulva rigida.

Materjafs and methods

Plant  material  and  culture  condl(jons

Ulva  rigida C. Agardh  collected  from the east  coast of Gran  Canana
(Canary  Islands,  Spain)  was  cultivated  in  750-litre  tanks  under
greenhouse  conditions  with  a  COfltifluout flow of natural  seawater
(SW  plants)-  or  nitrogen  (40  tM  NH)suppJemen(ed  seawater
(N—SW plants)  atan  exchange  rate  of 8 vol  d  .  lnorganic  nitrogen
concentra(jon  in SW was  undetectable  Planta  (2 g fresh wt 1—1) were
suspended  in  the  water  column  by  bubbling  air from  the  bottom  of
the  tanks.  Mean  photon  flux  density  (PFD)  was  710  ±  30  tmo1
m  2 s  1 at  14:00  hrs, with a  daily fluctuation  of water  temperature
from  20 to 25°C.  Specific growth  rates  ( j)  were  calculated  accordjng
to  the equation  (  =  100 In (W7W0)/t)  by  D’Elia and  Deboer  (1978),
where  W0  initial  fresh  weight  (FW);  141 =  final  fresh  weight;  and

=  time  (days).

Oxygen  evolution

Photosynthetjc  °2  evolution  was  measured  with a Clark-type  e]ec
trode  fltted  with  a  measuring  chamber  (Hansatech  Instruments
LTD.,  UK) thermostated  at  20°C.  Plant  fragments  of 5  mg FW  were
transferred  to  the chamber  filled with seawater  at  pH  8.2. Sequential
experjments  were performed  with the  same piece of alga, but  chang
ing  the  incubation  medium  (seawater).  A  sude  projector  (Reflecta,
Germany)  was  used  as light  source.  Different  values of illumination
were  achieved  by  placing  the  light source  at  different distances  from
the  chamber.  Light  measurements  were  carried  out  with
a  radiometer  LI-1000 data  logger using a  spherical  quantum  sensor
LI-  1 93SA (LI-COR,  Nebraska,  USA).

Enzyme  assay

Carbonic  anhydrase  (EC 4.2.1.1.) activity  in ceil fracttons  was deter
mined  by  (he method  described  by  Stemler  (1993). Unique  to  this
method  is  the  use  of  ‘4HCO;  and  a  reaction  vessel  with  a  gas-
permeable  membrane  (Stemler  1993). A  10 g  sample of alga!  thallus
was  homogenized  in liquid  nitrogen,  extracted  with a buifer contajn
ng  50 mM  MES  [2- (N-morpholino)  ethanesu!phonic  acid],  pH  6.5,

and  5  mM  EDTA.  The crude  homogenate  thus  obtained  was centri
fuged  at  20000  xg  and  4°C  for  1 h.  CA activities  were measured  in
the  tota!  homogenate,  in  the  liquid  phase,  and  in (he  pellets.  The
assay  procedure  was as  fo!lows: the g!ass fi!ters at  the  bottom  of the
Scin(il!a(jon  via!s were  wetted  with 20 Ml 0.1  M  NaQf-{ that  acted  as
a  4C02  rap.  The  glass  reaction.vesse!s  were  Inserted  into  the
scin(jjlatjon  via!s  The  membrane  was then  in direct  contact  wjth  (he
NaOH.we((ed  g!ass filter. The fracions  were resuspended  in 50  mM
MES,  pH  6.5, and  after an Incubation  period of 60 s  (he reaction  was
s(arted  by  injection  of  100 il  of  a  bicarbonate  Solulon  that  con
tained  0.5  MCi Na’41-JCQ  The  final concentra(ion  of  °HCO; was
28  MM  and  the  final  reac((on  volume  was  300 iI  (Sternler  1993;
MoubarakMi!ad  and  Stemler  1994). The  reaction  was stopped  after
5  s  by  rernoving  (he  reaction  vesvel from  (he scintl!atjon  vzal.The
radioactivity  was  then  measured  in  a  scintillation  counter  Since
samples  are  dentica!  in their  quenchjng  charactenstiçs  coun(s  per
mio  (cpm)  values  gaye  directly  re!ative  enzyme  dctlvi(y  (S(cm!er
993),

Isolation  of  thylakoid  mem branes

Isolation  of  thylakoid  membranes  partjcles  from  Ulva  rigzda
was  performed  following  (he  procedures  described  by  Ramazanov
et  al.  (1993).  A  10 g  sample  of  algal  (hallus  was  homogenized
in  liquid  nitrogen  and  extracted  with  a  buffet  containing  50  mM
MES,  pH  6.5, and  5 mM  EDTA.  Crude  homogenates  were  centrj
fuged  at  50000  xg  and  4°C  for  1  h  and  pellets  were  resuspended
in  15 ml  of  0.6  M  sucrose  in  10  mM  Tris,  pH  7.8,  1 mM  EDTA,
and  incubated  for  10 mm  at  0°C.  The  suspension  was  vigorously
homogenized  with  a  Potter-Elvehjem  homogenizer.  The
homogenates  were  then  adjusted  o  1.3 M  sucrose  by  dropwise
addjtion  of 1.8 M  sucrose  in  10 mM Tris,  1 mM  EDTA,  pf-1 7.8. Qn
(he  top  of the crude  homogenate,  1.2 and  0.3  M  of sucrose  solutíons
were  loaded  in  Tris-EDTA  pH  7.8,  and  were  centrifuged  at
75000  xg  for  5  h.  After  (he  flotation  step,  the  green  band  of
thylakoids  was  collected,  washed  twice  with  50  mM  MES  buffer,
pH  6.5, concentrated  by centrifugation  and  resuspended  in  50 mM
MES  buifer,  pH  6.5.

Other  methods

SDS  PAGE  (sodium  dodecy1sulphate  polyacramldegel  elec
trophoresis)  of  the  total  homogenate  was performed  with  12% (w/v)
acrylamideconcentration  and/or  a gradient  gel (10(0  20%  acrylam
ide  concentration)  The  immunoblot  assay was  performed  according
to  the  Bio-Rad  Laboratorjes  protocol,  except  that  5%  non-fat  dry
milk  was  used  to  biock  the  nitrocellulose  Goat  anti-rabbit
IgG(H  +  L),  horseradjsh  peroxidase  conjugate,  and  HRP  (horse
radish  peroxide)  Colour development  reagelit  were  purchased  from
Bio-Rad  Laboratorjes  Antibodies  against  Spinach  small-subunit
RuBisCO  were  kindly  provided  by  Professor  5.  Bartlett  (Louisiana
State  University,  USA).

Analytical  measurements

Protein  conceritration  was estima(ed  according  to  Bradford  (1976).
Chlorophyll  a  was extracted  with  absolute  ethanol  and  (he coticen
tration  was determjned  by using  the  absorption  coefficients  given by
Wintermans  and  De  Mots  (1965).

Ammonjum  excretjon

Ten  grams  of  Ulva rigida,  previously  cu!tlvated  in SW and  N—SW,
were  washed  with  SW,  transferred  to  a  1-litre  Erlenmeyer  flask
con(aining  SW,  aoci  maintained  at  25°C  and  a  light  Ifltensity  of
200  Mmol m  2 s  1  provided  by  white  fluorescent  !amps.  N—SW
planta  maintained  under  (he  same  condittons  but  in  darkriess
were  used  as  controls.  Ammonium  concentration  in  the  assay
medium  medium  was  measured  every  2 h  accordíng  o  (he gas
difTusion  method  described  by  Ronnestad  and  Knutsen  (1991),
using  a  flow Injection  analyzer  (FIA-Star  5010  Analizer,  Tecator,
Sweden)

In hi bito rs

Ethoxyzo!amide  (EZ)  (Sigm s.  St.  Loui.  Misouri.   ‘SAi   i
solved  in 50  mM  NaOH  to a  COflccntr:IUoii  ol  0(1 m (1  [he  ph
(he  solution  was id;us(cd  (o 5.1) uslnC  HC)  A  ti mi)  c  iiiccn  rc
00  MU  ti  he a  i  rnedjurn  o,lv  ucd  o  inhihit  (‘,  ,lctlSi(v  m  5)
irle(hionurimii  1  (Si  (Siam  i  Si  lo  i,  lisouill

(‘SA  w   iied  o  u  tihii  “Iii’.  iii  nc  ici,ic  ‘(  S  ,  ci  o  it

1

1
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Growth
conditjons

Sw
SW  +  100  j.tM EZ
N  SW
N-SW  +  100  l.M  EZ

4.0  ±  1.0
0.7  ±0.2

10.0  ± 0.8
0.9  ± 0.4

3.0  ±0.1
0.9  ±  0.1
3.0  ±  1.0
0.8  ±  0.1

Thylakoids

1.0  ±  0.3
0.9  ± 0.1
1.0  ±  0.2
0.9  ±  0.3

Fig.  1  Ulva rigida. Light.dependent  photosynthetic  oxygen evolution of
seaweed  in  natural  seawater  (•)  and  in  seawater  supplemented  wjth
nitregen  ()  (Bara  ±  SD, n  6; FW  fresh  wt)

Results

U/va  rigida  grown  jo seawater  supplemented  with  ni
trogen  displayed  a  growth  rate  of  14.2  ±  2.7%,  while
the  growth  rate  jo SW was only 6.5  ±  1.2% increment
d  — 1  of  fresh  wt  (Table  1).

Photosynthetic  °2  evolution  as  a  function  of  Iight
ntensity  jo  Ulva rigida at  pH  8.2 exhibited  saturation
at  200  jimol  photons  ro2  s  1 in  both  SW and  N—SW
grown  plants,  although  the  maximal  rate  of photosyo
thesjs  was  higher  jo  the  N—SW-grown plants  (Fig.  1).

Immunoblots  of  total  protejns  probed  with  anti
bodjes  rajsed  against  small  subuoits  of  RuBisCO
showed  crossreaction  with  a  15 kdalton  protejo  from
both  SW-  and  N—SW-grown seaweeds,  although  the
band  was more  jntense  jo N—SW-grown plants  (Fjg.  2).

Total  CA  activity  jo  the  homogenate  and  jo  the
soluble  protejo  fractjoo  was  hjgher  jo  N—SW-grown
plaots,  whjle  CA  activity  jo  the  pellets  was  sjmjlar  jo
both  SW-  aod  N—SW-growo plants (Table  1). CA actjv
ty  assocjated  wjth  thylakoid  membraoes  was uodetect
able,  whereas  100 p.M of  EZ  completely  johjbited  CA
activity  jo  the  other  fractjoos.  These  results  jndjcate

—  —15kdcttons

Fig.  2 Ulva rigida. Immunoblot  protein  analysis of  total  homogenates
probed  with antibodies  raised  against small subunits  of Rubisco  (Lane
1  crude  extract  from SW-grown  seaweed; Lane  2  crude  extract  from
N—SW grown-seaweed). Each  lane contains  100 tg  protein

Fig.  3  Ulva  rigida.  Effect  of  L-methionine-sulphox1mjne (MSX) and
ethoxyzolamjde  (EZ) on  ammonjum excretjon  in  SW  (a)-  and  N—SW
(R)-grown  seaweed  (A  ammonium  excretion  without  inhibuors;
bars  ±  SD, n =  6)  Light intensity  was 200 imol  m  2

that  CA  jo  Ulva  rigida s  oot  a  thylakojd  membrane
bound  eozyme.

Fjg.  3  shows  the  effect  of  L-methjoojoe-DL-sul
foxjmjne (MSX) aod EZ  00  the rate of ammonjum  excre
tjoo  to Ulva rigida. Ammonjum excretjoo  was observed
only  jo the  preseoce of MSX jn light, beiog stimulated  h 
the  jnhibjtioo  Qf CA by EZ. The NH.j  excretion  rate 
higher  jo  seaweeds  previously  tzrown in  “4  SW  Wheii
tncubatcd  vjth  EZ.  t he  arnmoniurn  excretioit  e
()V  higher in  N  SW- th;n  ii  S’V  nrown  pl;tni

Table  1  Ulva rigida. Growth  characterjstjcs  and  CA activity  in seaweed grown  in natural  seawater  (SW)  and in seawater  Supplemented  with
nitrogen  (N—SW) and in presence  of ethoxyzolamjde  (EZ). Protein  concentratjon  in each  sample  was 4  mg ml -  .  CA activity  iri blank  (buifer
without  sample)  was  1.0  ±  0.2 cpm  x  iO  (FW  fresh  wt)

Growth
rate
(%  d)

Chlorphyll     CA activity  (cpni x  E0)
conc           —

(mgg_L  FW)  Homogenate

65  ±  1.2    0.83 ±  0.04      8.0 ±  1.0

1.0  ± 0.1
14.2  ±  2.7    1.16 ±  0.06     14.0 ±  1.0

1.0  ±  0.3

Soluble  proteins  PelIet

o)
E
o
E
c

o

o
>
a)

o

21

Light  intensity, pmol  m2 s1
350

1z

6

Time,  h
12
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DIscussjo
The  concentration  of nitrogen  is one  of the  factors  that
most  frequently  limits  productjvity  of  macroalgae  in
natural  seawater  (Ryther  and  Dunstan  1971; Hanisak
1979  a,  b; Smith  1984). Our  results  demonstrate  that
NH4  availability  in  the  medium  controls  the  leve!  of
RuBisCO  and  CA  activity  in  Ulva  rigida.  Severa!
authors  have  suggested  that  the  leve! of  DIC  availab!e
for  photosynthesis  in  SW  is  sufficient to  allow  max
imum  rates  of photosynthesis  of seaweeds at  very  !ow
PFD  but,  under  !ow  hydrodynamic  fluxes and  higher
PFD  !eve!s that  sometimes  occur  under  natural  condj
tions,  the concentration  of DIC can  be a limiting factor
(Holbrook  et  al.  1988; Levavasseur  et  a!.  1991; Rayen
1991).  However,  growth  and  photosynthesjs  rates,  at
the  same  pH  and  DIC  concentratjon  in seawater,  were
enhanced  in N-SW  (Fig.  1). The degree of N !imitation
influences  the  net  photosynthetjc  rates  (Li  and  Goid
man  1981; Osborne  and  Geider  1986), probably  due  to
a  red uctiori  of the  arnount  of RuBisCO  (Lapointe  and
Duke  1984;  Duke  et  a!.  1986; Bearda!!  et  al.  1991;
García-Sánchez  et  al.  1993)  and  pigment  concentra
tions  (Turpin  1991; García-Sánchez  et al. 1993; Vergara
and  Niel!  1993). The  results of  the western-blot  protein
ana!ysis  showed  that  the  concentratjon  of RuBisCO  in
U.  rigida is dependent  on  the avai]abi!ity of NH  in the
growth  media  (Fig.  2), and its content  decreased  when
plants  grew  in N-!imited  conditions  (Fig 2). We suggest
that  the  higher  O2-evolutjon  rate  in  N—SW..grown
U.  rigida is due  to  relatively  higher RuBisCO  concen
trtion  (Fig.  2) and  CA activity  (Table  1). The  relative
irTcrease in  CA activity  with  the  increase  in  RuBisCO
content  is  consjstent  with  the  optimjzatjon  model  of
protein  budget  between  RuBisCO  and  CA deve!oped
by  Cowan  (1986). Majeau  and Coleman  (1994) demon
strated  a  coordinated  expressjon  of RuBisCO  and  CA
genes  in  the  pea,  and  suggested  that  a  !ink  between
RuBisCO  and  CA  expression  may  be  required  for the
maintenance  of  a  CA:RuBjsCO  ratio  that  is optimal
for  efficient  photosynthetjc  carbon  assimilation.  Since
the  substrate  for  RuBisCO  is  CO2,  HCO  must  be
dehydrated  to CO2, and  therefore CA is the most  likely
enzyme  for  this conversjon  (Aizawa and Miyachi  1986;
Kuchjtsu  et  al.  1991; Badger  and  Price  !994). Pronina
and  Semenenko  (1990) speculated  that  thylakoid  mem
branes  in  the  green  alga  Chlorella  vulgaris are  íreely
permeable  to  the  HCO  ion,  and  (hat  the  in
trathylakojd  membranebound  CA catalyzes the  dehy
dration  of  HCO  to  CO2,  However,  the  existence  of
a  HCO  transport  mechanism  into  the  in
trathylakoidal  space  has  not  yet  been  demonstrated.
Both  so!ub!e  and  insoluble  fractions  showed  a  con
siderable  CA activity,  but CA activity  in the  thylakoid
membranes  was  undetectable  (Table  1). Therefore,  it
can  be  concluded  that  in U. rigida CA is !ocated  in the
soluble  and  membrane  fractions,  but neither  of these  is
assocjated  with  thy!akoid  membranes  Our  data  with

respect  to  the  location  of  CA  contradict  the  resu!ts  of
Pronjna  and  Semenenko  This  could  be due  to possibie
contamination  of  the  thy!akoid  membranes  by  other
ce!l  membranes  in  the  latter  study.  The  exact  location
and  functional  role  of  the  different  forms  of  CA  in
U.  rigida is not yet  clear,  and  the  variation  in the intra
cel!ular  locatjon  of  CA  in  different  organisms  cannot
be  exciuded,

Most  marine  algae  assimi!ate  CO2  via  the C3 path
way  with  RuBisCO  as  a  carboxylating  enzyme  (Kerby
and  Rayen  1985). The C3 pathway  of CO2 assimilation
is  competitively  inhibited  by  high  02  concentratjon
and  a high  intrace!lular  °2  : CO2  ratio  is favourable  for
oxygenase  activity  and  the  photorespiratory  glycolate
pathway(Bovesand  Ogren  1972; Lorimer  1981). How
ever,  many  seaweeds  have  a  suppressed  rate  of  photo
respiration  due  to  the  activity  of  the  CCM  (Beer  and
Israel  1986, 1990; Bj6rk  et  al.  1993). In  the  presence  of
MSX,  photorespiratory  ammonium  is excreted  into Ihe
medium  in  Ulva rigida (Fig.  3), as  has  been  described
for  Chiamydomonas  reinhardtij  celis  by  Peltier  and
Thibault  (1983). The  inhibition  of  CA activity  leads  to
increased  leve!s of ammonium  excretion  (Fig.  3), mdi
cating  that  in a!gae the carbon  flow  through  the photo
respiratory  glycolate  pathway  may  be  influenced  by
CA  activity  and  the  CCM.

Nitrogen  availabi!ity  determines  not  only  the  con
centratjon  of  RuBisCO  and  therefore  the  photo
synthetic  performance  in  U/va  rigida,  but  also  the
concentration  of CA,  which  p!ays an  important  role  in
the  regulation  of  the  CCM  and  carbon  flow through
the  photorespiratory  glycolate  pathway  in most  aqua
tic  plants.
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Abstract:  The  colour,  dietary  fibre  content  and  characteristics  of  the  edible
marine  green algae,  Ulva rigida, were investigated in  relation  with the  nitrogen
content  of the algal culture medium. Colour brightness decreased and total nitro-
gen  of  the  algae. increased  in  nitrogen-enriched  conditions.  When  nitrogen
enriched  seaweeds were  grown  again  in  normal  seawater  for  10 days,  colour
brightness  increased  and  total  nitrogen  concentration  feli. Total  dietary  fibre
content  of  the wild  and  nitrogen  enriched algae were close (—38O% 0W)  but
increased  markedly when  the  nitrogen-rich plants  were cultured  in normal  sea
water  (544%  after  10 days). Soluble fibre were xylorhamnoglucuronan  sulphate
(ulvan)  with  close  molar  compositions  for  alt  the  seaweed  samples. Insoluble
polysaccharides  were composed  of  glucose, xylose, uronic  acid,  rhamnose and
sulphate  which  molar  proportions  varied  for  the  different  algal  samples. The
soluble  fibre intrinsic  viscosity and the water holding  capacity of insoluble fibre
were  not  markedly  affected by the growth conditions.  This report  demonstrates
that  edible  seaweed  aquaculture  provides  an  alternative  or  a  complement  to
post-harvest  transformations  of seaweeds to rnodify organoleptic and nutritional
characteristics.

Key  words:  Decoloration,  dietary  fibre, marine  algae,  Ulva rigida, aquaculture,
nitrogen,  ulvan,  chemical composition,  13C NMR  spectroscopy, viscosity, water
holding  capacity.

INTRODUCTION

Interest  in  edible  seaweeds  as  novel  foods  is  increasing
in  Europe  (Mabeau  and  Fleurence  1993)  and  among
their  nutritional  benefits  (see  Darcy-Vrillon  1993)  is
their  high  dietary  fibre  contents  (Lahaye  1991;  Nishi
mune  et  al  1991). These  libres  are  food  polysaccharides
resistant  to  degradation  by  endogeneous  digestive
enzymes  (Trowell  1974)  and  are  involved  through
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various  mechanisms  in the  prevention  of  certain  pathol
ogies  (digestive  diseases,  obesity,  cancer  heart  diseases)
(Southgate  1990). The  nutritional  properties  of  dietary
fibres  depend  oit  their  physico-chemical  properties  such
as  their  solubility  in  water  and  their  ability  to  be  fer
mented  by  human  colonic  bacteria  to  short-chain  fatty
acids  (SCFA)  (Johnson  1990:  Kritchevsky  1990:
Southgatc  [990).  Among  edible  seaweeds  two  green
macrophytes  Ulva  lactuca  and  Enteromorpha  compressa
contain  366  and  400%  total  dietary  fibres  on  the  algal
dry  weight  basis,  respectivety  (Lahaye  and  Jegou  1993).
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Soluble  fibres  (158  and  149%  for  U  lactuca  and  E  com
pressa,  respectively)  consist  of  low  viscosity  sulphae
xylorhamnoglycuronans  referred  to  as  ulvan,  that  were
shown  in  sorne  species  (o  form  gels  in  presence  of  boric
acid  and  calcium  (Haug  1976;  Lahaye  and  Axelos  1993).
The  hydrophilic  insoluble  fibres  (242  and  216%  for  U
lactuca  and  E  compressa,  respectively)  are  enriched  in
glucans,  alkali-insoluble  xyloglucans  (Lahaye  et  al  1994)
-l,4-g1ucuronan  and  ulvan  (Jegou  and  Lahaye  1992;
Ray  and  Lahaye  1995).  For  Ulva,  only  (he  insoluble
fibres  were  partially  ferinented  (o  SCFA  and  the  resist
ance  of  ulvan  to  gut  flora  degradatjon  was  related  to
(he  chemical  linkages  between  (he  constituent  sugars
(Bobin-Dubigeon  et  al  1993).  Physico-chemjc  proper
ties  of  dietary  fibres  such  as,  water  solubility,  viscosity,
ion  exchange  capacities,  hydration  properties  (water
holding,  water  binding  capacities,  swelling)  are  closely
related  to  their  chemical  compositjon  and  struc(ure
(Morris  1992).  In  the  case  of  algae,  this  structure  can
vary  according  to  several  factors  such  as  the  growing
conditions  (Percival  and  McDowell  1981). Among  them,
(he  nitrogen  content  in  the  culture  medium  affects  the
biosynthesjs  of  (he  algal  celi  wall  polysaccharjdes  but
also  of  other  compounds  such  as  proteins  and  pigments
(DeBoer  1981;  Lobban  et  al  1985). As  the  deep  colour
of  edible  seaweeds  is  one  of  (he  factors  (hat  can  limit
their  use  as  source  of  fibres  by  food  industries,  a natural
means  of  decoloratjon  would  be  beneficial.  This  paper
repoi-ts  on  (he  effect  of  nitrogen  concentratjon  varia
tions  in  (he  culture  medium  of  Ulva  rigida  on  its  colour
and  die(ary  fibre  content  and  characterjstjcs.

Materjais

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Ulva  rigida  C  Ag.  (Chlorophyta)  was  cul(ivated  for  a
period  of  2  months  in  750  litre  aerated  tanks  with
running  seawater  enriched  with  ammonium  at  a  con
centration  of  125  (±041)  mg  litre1  (maximum  light
in(ensity  1500 pmol  m2  s’,  water  temperature
24  ±  2°C).  After  this  period  plants  were  maintained
under  ihe  same  conditjons  with  normal  seawater
(without  any  nitrogen  addition,  natural  nitrate,  nitrite
and  animonjurn  concentrations  �20,  05  and  3 psi,
respectively;  Parson  and  Harrison  1983) for  a  period  of
2  weeks  during  August  1993. Samples  were  taken  every
2days  and  Sun dried  to constan(  weight.

Methods

Colour  determjnat ion
Algal  colour  brightness  (L*  following  (he  Minolta
method)  was  determjried  in  duplicate  on  powders  of

particle  size  between  250  and  500 nm  using  a  Uvikon
8lOP  colorjrneter  (Kontron  Instruments).  Wha(man
microcrystalline  cellulose  was  used  as  a  white  colour
reference.

Dietaryfibre
Soluble  and  insoluble  dietary  fibre  contents  were  de(er
mined  according  (o  the  AOAC  method  (Prosky  et  al
1988)  as  modified  by  Lahaye  (1991).  Percentage  of
soluble  and  insoluble  dietary  fibres  were  obtained  by
subtracting  total  residual  proteins  and  ash  contents
from  the  respective  yield  of  the  liquid  and  solid  frac
tiOns.

Chemical  analysis
AH  chemical  analysis  were  done  at  least  iri  duplicate  on
moisture  free  sarnples.  Proteins  were  measured  as  nitro-
gen  by  the  Kje!hdal  method  (N  x  6’25).  Ash  content
was  determined  after  16 h  incineratjon  at  550°C  fol
lowed  by  2  h  at  900°C. Neutral  sugars  were  quantified
after  sulphuric  acid  hydrolysis  by  gas—liquid  chroma
tography  as  described  by  Hoebler  et  al  (1989).  Uronic
acids  were  quantified  by  the  automated  colorimetrjc
method  using  ni-phenylphenol  (Thibault  1979). Sulphate
was  measured  by  high-performan  liquid  chromatog
raphy  after  HCI  acid  hydrolysis  as  described  by  Lahaye
and  Axelos  (1993)

Nuclear  magnetjc  resonance  spectroscopy
13C  NMR  spectra  of  4%  polysaccharjde  solution  in
deuterjurn  oxide  were  recorded  at  60°C  on  a  Bruker
ARX  400 spectrometer.  Chemical  shifts  were  calculated
from  dimethyl  sulphoxide  assigned  to  39’4  ppm.

Phyico-chemjcl  characterisation
Water  holding  capacities  were  determined  with  water  at
25°C  on  insoluble  fibre  fractions  by  capillarity  using  (he
Baumann  apparatus  (Baumann  1967). Viscosity  of  solu
tions  of  soluble  fibres  in  150  mst  NaC1  were  measured
at  37°C  with  an  autornatjc  viscosjmeter  (Viscomatic
VCD  Arntec,  France).  Intrinsjc  viscosities  were  derived
from  (he  Krarner  and  Huggins  equations  by  extrapo
lation  to  infinite  dilutions  (Billmayer  1984).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The  particular  organoleptjc  properties  of  edible  algae
can  lirnit  their  consumption  in  (he  West.  To  improve
the  acceptance  of  these  novel  foods  and  to  extend  their
use  as  ingredients  for  the  food  industries,  chemical,
physical  and  enzymatjc  methods  of  modification  are
now  under  study  (Darcy-Vrjllon  1993). As  an  alterna
tive  or  in  cornpletnent  to  these  modiflcations  is  (he
culture  of  ‘sea-vegetables’  under  control!ed  conditions
that  modify  texture,  colour,  taste  and/or  nutritional
values.  The effcct of  nitrogen  enrichrnent  in  (he  growing



Color  andfibre  characteristjcs  of  U  rigida  grown under controlled  conditjons

medium  on the pigmentation and dietary fibre content

and  characterjstjcs  of  Ulva  rigida  was  investigated.
Deeply  pigmented biomass  was rapidly  produced  under
nitrogen-enrjched  conditions  (maximuni  production  38—
40  g  DW  m2  day’)  which  was  then  bleached  by  a
subsequent  culture  in  normal  seawater  for  several  days
(Fig  1). The  marked  increase  in  nitrogen  content  of  the
algae  (from  21  to  42%  total  N  in  wild  and  O day  U
rigida  samples,  respectively,  Table  1)  seen  during  the
fast  growth  period  was  followed  by  the  consumption
and/or  the  loss  of  the  nitrogen  containing  constituents
(proteins,  pigments,  etc)  when  the  seaweed  was  placed
back  in  normal  seawater  (to  reach  09%  total  N  in  the

TABLE  1
Ash  and  total  nitrogen  content  of  wild  Ulva  rigida  and
sarnpks  cultured  for  0, 6  and  10 days  in seawater  after  being

grown  in nitrogen-enrjched  seawater

Sam pie             Ash                Nitrogen
(%  dry  weight)        (% dry weight)

Wild               312                  21
O  day               223                  42
6  days              129                  1•7
10  days             275              09

10  days  sample,  Table  1).  Nitrogen  enrichment  of  the
growing  medium  did  not  affect  markedly  the  total
dietary  fibre  contents  (on  the  dry  weight  basis)  of  U
rigida  compared  to  that  of  the  wild  sample  (390  and
380%  for  the  O  day  and  wild  samples,  respectively,
Table  2)  and  the  amounts  obtained  agreed  with  liter
ature  data  (Lahaye  1991;  Lahaye  and  Jegou  1993).
However,  fibre  content  was  higher  in  nitrogen  enriched
samples  cultured  for  6  and  10 days  in  normal  seawater
(438  and  544%,  respectively;  Table  2).  The  crude  fibre
fractions  from  these  algal  samples  also  contained  lower
residual  protein  contents  than  the  wild  and  nitrogen
enriched  Ulva  (Table  2).  This  most  likely  reflected  the
low  initial  protein  content  in  the  plants  rather  than
their  greater  protease  sensitivity  during  fibre  extraction.
If  the  total  dietary  fibre  content  is  expressed  on  ash  and
protein  free  dry  algae  (Table  1, assuming  that  ah  the  N
rneasured  comes  from  proteins),  they  amount  to  682,
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Fig  1. Brightness (% of  reflected  light) of wild rígida and
sarnples  grown  0,  6,  8  and  10 days in seawater  after being cul

tured in a nitrogen-enriched environment.
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TABLE  2
Dietary fibres content and chemical composition of  soluble (Sol) and  insoluble  (ms)  dietary  fibers  from  wild  Ulva  rigida and

samples cultured for O, 6 and 10 days in seawater after being grown in nitrogen-enrjched seawatez

O day 6  days

149
515
157
125

52
387
148
266

166
53.3
2,23
112

61
519
87

147

Sol     ms     Total    Sol
ms Total

Fibre contenta     185    195
Sol ms Total Sol ms Total

380     215
(11)    (13)            (05)175 390 233 205 438 290 254 544

Uronic  acidsb      170
(l’O) (09) (05) (03) (08)7l

Neutral  sugarsb    473    384
ASh’         204 115
Protejnb          14•7  24R

Rhamnose        269   108 251
Xylose’         106     152 93 256 87153
Mannose’         25

239 146 2283!
Galactoser         tr 2209
Glucose’           17    375 0320
Uronjc  acídsr      215     140 358 1 6 4!  1173
Sulphater         367     224           364

Weight  percentage of the

102
208

183
171

9  2
18  1

weight  (SD, n =  3)
Weight  percentage of the fractiondry  weight (n  2).

molar .

174
566
168
7.4

26’3
133
23
07
24
ii  2

16  

62
556
130
60

87
225

42  5
i  9
74
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759,  834,  and  813%  of  the  wild,  0,  6  and  10 days  U
rigida  samples,  respectively.  Thus,  an  increase  in  poly
saccharide  content  was  observed  for  ah  the  cultured
algae  and  may  not  only  be  related  to  the  loss  and/or
consumption  of  nitrogeneous  compounds  but  also
probably  of  other  molecules  such  as  reserve  metabolites
(starch,  hipids,  etc).  Growing  conditions  also  affected
soluble  to  insoluble  dietary  fibre  ratios  (S/I).  The  higher
proportion  of  soluble  polysaccharides  in  nitrogen
enriched  U  rigida  (S/I  =  123)  than  in  the  wild  algae
(S/I  =  093)  may  be  related  to  its  high  growth  rate.
Rapidly  dividing  algae  produce  new  ceil  walis  that  may
contajn  more  matricjal  polysaccharjdes  with  lower  self
associating  abihities  (gelling  properties)  as  it  is encoun
tered  in  young  actively  growing  brown  and  red  alga!
tissues  (Craigie  et  al  1984;  Craigie  ¡990).  A  constant
S/I  =  114  was  calculated  for  the  6  and  10 days  samples.
Qn  a  nutritional  point  of  view,  the  amounts  of  U  rigida
soluble  dietary  fibres  measured  in  this  study  represent
maximum  values  as  ah  of  them  will  probably  not  be
solubilised  in  the  digestive  tract.  Indeed,  the  method
used  to  measure  them,  although  close  to  the  generahly
accepted  official  methods  (Prosky  and  De  Vries  1992), is
far  from  physiological  conditions.  Lower  amounts  of
soluble  fibres  are  generally  obtained  from  edible  sea
weeds,  fruits  and  vegetables  when  temperature,  pH  and
ionic  condjtions  are  closer  to  those  found  iri  the
digestive  tract  (Fleury  and  Lahaye  1991;  Lahaye  et  al
1992:  Monro  1993).  For  example,  only  about  56%  of
the  U  lactuca  soluble  fibres  were  extracted  with  these
conditions  (Lahaye  and  Jegou  1993).  Fibres  contents
will  also  be  affected  by  processing  such  as  cooking
(Monro  1993;  Suzuki  et  al 1993).

The  chemical  composition  of  the  dietary  fibres  (Table
2)  were  in  agreement  with  the  hiterature  data  (Jegou  and
Lahaye  1992;  Lahaye  and  Jegou  1993). Polysaccharjdes
in  al!  the  soluble  fibres  fractions  were  sulphated  and
essentially  composed  of  rhamnose,  glucuronic  acid  and
xylose  with  low  amounts  of glucose  and  mannose.  Trace
quantities  of  galactose  and  of  an  unidentified  mono
methylated  hexose  were  also  detected.  On  a  molar  per
centage  basis,  the  content  in  sugars  (except  xylose)  and
sulphate  of  the  different  soluble  fibres  isohated  from  cul
turcd  alga!  samples  remained  close  regardless  of  the
time  spent  in  norma!  seawater.  Soluble  flbres  from  wild
U  rigida  contained  shightly  less  xylose  and  more  uronic
acid  than  the  cu!tured  U rigida samples.

The  13C  NMR  spectra  of  the  water  soluble  poly
saccharides  from  the  wild  sample  and  the  Ulva  grown  O
and  10 days  in  normal  seawater  after  nitrogen  enrich
ment  showed  wehl  resolved  signals  demonstrating  a
regular  structure  for  the  po!ysaccharjdes  (Fig  2).  Char
acteristic  signa!s  for  C6  of  rhamnose  and  uronic  acid
were  observed  at  178  and  1758  ppm,  respective!y.  The
attribution  of  the  other  resonances  is  under  study.  No
major  difference  was  seen  between  the  spectra  of  ulvan
from  U  rigida  samp!es  cultivated  for  O and  lO days  in

Fig  2.  ‘3C  NMR  spectra  of  water-soluble  polysaccharjdes
from  Ulva  rigida grown  for  (A) O and  (B)  10 days  in  normal
seawater  after  nitrogen  enrichement  and  (C)  from  wild  U

rigida.

normal  seawater  after  nitrogen  enrichment  (Fig  2(A)
and  2(B)).  This  indicated  that  the  polymers  from  the
latter  sample  were  probably  those  that  were  synthesised
during  the  fast-growing  period  and  it  also  suggested
that  no  major  structural  modificatjon  occured  once  the
po!ysaccharjdes  were  deposited  jo the  ce!! wall.  The  spec
trurn  of  ulvan  from  the  wild  U  rigida  sample  differed
from  these  two  spectra  in  the  intensity  of  the  signal  at
770  ppm  and  by  the  presence  of  a  new  resonance  at
613  ppm  (Fig  2(C)). Thus,  although  the  different  culture
conditions  did  not  affect  the  sugar  and  sulphate  con
tents  of  the  soluble  flbres,  growth  in the  wi!d  and  under
controlled  conditioris  possibly  affected  their  chemical
structure  (sugar  sequence,  sulphation  pattern,  etc).

Su!phated  polysaccharides  also  comprised  the  insolu
ble  flbres  fractions  from  the  wild  sample  and  the  cu!
tured  algae  (Table  2).  Major  sugars  were  glucose,  xy!ose,
uronic  acid,  rhamnose  and  trace  quantities  of  mannose
and  galactose.  Qn  a  molar  percentage  basis,  the  insolu
ble  flbres  from  the  wi!d  alga!  sample  contained  less
xylose  and  more  uronic  acid,  rhamnose  and  sulphate
than  the  cu!tured  samples.  The  sugar  composition  and
sulphate  content  of  the  insoluble  libres  from  the  cul
tured  seaweeds  were  affected  hy  the  time  spent  in
norma!  seawater  after  being  removed  from  the  nitrogen
enriched  medium.  The  uronic  acid  and  su!phate  content
decreased  (from  102  to  89°/>  and  208  to  174°,
respectively,  for  thc  O  and  10 days  samples)  whereas
that  f  glucose  increased  to  reach  425  mol%  in  the

p9,,,  100   90   ¿0   70   6   SO       40       30       20
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10  days  sample.  The  decrease  in  ulvan  (rhamnose,  uronic
acid  and  sulphate)  and  tle  increase  in  xylose  and
glucose  contents  observed  between  the  insoluble  fibres
of  (he  wild  and  those  of  the  different  cultured  Ulva
samples  most  likely  resulted  from  a  better  extraction  of
ulvans  rather  than  a  modification  of  the  biosynthesis  of
(he  celi  wall  polymers.  Proteins  of  intra-  and/or  extra
cellular  origin  may  complex  and  (hus  insolubilise  part
of  the  ulvan  during  extraction  or  may  belong  to  glyco
proteins  cross-linking  ulvan  with  themselves  or  with  the
insoluble  glucans/xyloglucans.  The  presence  of  glyco
proteins  in  U  lactuca  has  been  proposed  (Abdel-Fattah
and  Sary  1987).

Physico-chemical  properties  were  not  inarkedly
affected  by  (he  particular  growing  conditions.  The
intrinsic  viscosity  of  the  soluble  fibres  were  169 ml  g
for  the  wild  and  O day  samples,  209  and  233  mi  g’  for
the  6  and  10 days  samples,  respectiveiy,  and  were  close
to  published  values  (Lahaye  and  Jegou  1993).  The
slightly  higher  values  for  samples  grown  in  normal  sea
water  after  nitrogen  enrichment  may  indicate  a  small
molecular  weight  increase  of  the  polymers  or  a  lower
contribution  of  residual  proteins  to  viscosity.  The  water
holding  capacities  (WHC)  of  (he  insoluble  fibres  were
24-6,  25-6  and  261  g  g1  for  the  wild,  O and  10 days
samples,  respectively.  These  values  were  within  (he
range  of  those  repored  for  other  seaweeds  (Fleury  and
Lahaye  1993)  and  were  close  to  those  of  fruits  and

vegetables  (Thibault  et  al  1992). The  slight  increase  in
(he  WHC  of  insoluble  fibres  from  cultured  Ulva  can  be
related  to  several  factors  such  as  different  polymers
associations  allowing  for  a  greater  number  of  pores
and/or  different  chemical  compositions  since  the  fibres
containing  low  residual  protein  contents  had  slightly
higher  WHC  (WHC  of  24-6 g  g’  with  24-8%  proteins
for  wild  Viva  and  WHC  of  26-1  g  g  with  6-0%  pro
teins  for  the  10 days  sample).

In  conclusion,  growth  of  U  rigida  in  a  nitrogen
enriched  environment  fotlowed  by  a  cultivation  in
normal  seawater  allows  (he  rapid  generation  of  biomass
that  is  then  decolored  and  enriched  in  ceil  waU  poly
saccharides  by  a  mechanism  probably  similar  to  that
occuring  in nature  when  algae  are  exposed  to  low  nutri
ent  leveis  and  high  light  intensities  (Mouradi-Givernaud
eL  al  1993  and  references  therein).  This  report  demon
strates  that  particular  aquacuiture  conditions  of  edible
seaweeds  can  be  used  to  modify  their  organoleptic  and
nutritional  characteristics.
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Abstract.  Unicellular  algae  grown  under  low-CO,  condi
tions  (0.03%  CO2) have  developed  a  means  of  concen
trating  CO2  at  the  site  of  ribulose-1,5bisphosphate
ca  rboxylase/oxygenase  Celis  with  the CO2-concentrating
mechanism  (CCM)  acquire  the ability  to  accumulate  mor
ganic  carbon  to  a  level  higher  than  that  obtained  by
simple  diffusion.  To  identify  proteins  which  are  invoived
in  the  organization  of  the  CCM,  celis  of  Scenedeswnus
obliquus  and  Chlorella  vu/garis  grown  in  high  CO,  (5%
CO2  in  air)  were  transferred  to  Iow-C02  (0.03%)  condi
tions  in  the  presence  of  35SO  and,  thereafter,  poly
peptides  labeled  with  35S were  detected.  Under  low-C02
conditions  the  inducton  of  36-,  39-,  94- and  110-  to  116-
kDa  polypeptides  were  particularly  observed  in  S.  ob
liquus  and  16-,  19-, 27-,  36-,  38- and  45-kDa  polypeptides
‘ere  induced  in  C. vulgaris.  Western  blots  with  antibodies
raised  against  37-kDa  subunits  of the  periplasmic  carbon
ic  anhydrase  (CA)  of  CJiIa/nydOrno,zas reinhardtij  showed
immunoreactjve  bands  vith  the  39-kDa  polypeptide  in
the  whole-ceIl  homogenates  from  S. obliquus and  with  36-
and  38-kDa  polypeptides  in  both  high-  and  Iow-CO,
grown  cells  of  C.  vulgaris.  Anti-pea-chloroplast  CA  anti
bodies  cross-reacted  with  a  single  polypeptide  of  30 kDa
in  the  whole-cell  homogenates  but  not  with  thylakoid
membranes.  The  CA  activity  was  associated  with  soluble
and  rnernbrane-bout1d  fractions,  except  thylakoid  mem
branes.

Kcv  vords:  Carbon  dioxide  concentratjng  mecha
nism  —  Carbonic  anhydrase  —  Clilorella —  Photosynthesis
—  Píotcjn  synthesis  -  5cenecles,

Ahbrcv,,,,,ori  (A  =  ci,rhonr  ;ti,H  drit  CCM  =
trafi,n     ncc! ,n,,,r    [)!C    dkü!vcd     
(CO  +  HCO  +  CO        Rubnco =
ccrhox,  J1(C  Ox  lieflil’ic

7.   lL/.,(nn  t  : 4        1

Introduct  ion

The  unicellular  green  algae  Scenedesnius  and  Ch/ore/la,
like  many  other  algae,  can  grow  photoautotrophmcally  at
very  low  CO2  concentrations  due  to  the  existence  of
a  CO2-concentrating  mechanism  (CCM;  Beardall  1981;
Beardall  and  Rayen  1981;  Shiraiwa  and  Miyachi  1985;
Thielmann  et  al.  1990;  Shiraiwa  and  Umino  1991;
Shiraiwa  et  al.  1991; Tsuzuki  and  Miyachi  1991; Coleman
1992).  Information  about  the  organization  of the  CCM  in
Scenedes,nus and  in Clilorella  cells  is scarce  compared  with
that  in  Chlarnydo;io,ias  reinhardtjj  (Spalding  et  al.  1983,
1991;  Coleman  1992) and  blue-green  algae  (Kalpan  et  al.
1991;  Badger  and  Price  1992).  The  appearance  of  the
low-C02-inducible  proteins  in  algae  correlates  with  the
inductjon  of  the CCM,  and  these  polypeptides  have  there
fore  been  suggested  as  candidates  to  be  involved  in  this
mechanjsm  mainly  in  Ch/am ydomonas  reinhardtjj  (Cole-
man  and  Grossman  1984;  Manuel  and  Moroney  1988;
Spalding  et  al.  1991). However,  there  is little  information
about  the  Iow-CO2-jnducjble  protein  synthesis  in  S.  ob
Iiquus  and  C.  uulgaris  cells.

In  many  microalgae,  extracellular  and  intracellular
carbonic  anhydrases  (CAs)  play  an  important  role  in  the
mechanism  for  pumping  dissolved  inorganic  carbon
(DIC)  up  frorn  the  medium  into  the  site  for  CO2  fixation
by  ri bulose-l,5bisphosphate  carboxylase/oxygenase
(Rubisco;  Aizawa  and  Miyachi  986:  Husic  et  al.  1989;
Palmqvist  eta!.  1990; Rawat  and  Moroney  1991; Sliiraiwa
and  Uinino  1991;  Shiraiwa  et  al.  1991;  Sültemeyer  et  al.
1993:  I3adger  and  Price  1994).  However,  CA  actrivity
alone  cannot  fufly explain  the  highly  efficient  acquisition
of  DIC  at  CO2-!irnjtjng  conditions  in  cells  with  the  fuIly
irnp)emen  ted  CC M  of  Sce/leje,Ut  and  Cfi/ore/la  species
(Gehi  et  al.  990; Martinez  et  al.  1992) even  in ihese  ale:tc
externa!  nr  interna)  íornis  of  CA  hac  beeii  repoiled

(Findenegg  977:  Scinenenkout  ii  I’)  Pahc,i
9S:Colcmanct,,t    )!:\i!l,:  ,r,H  .d!i’l:

IIWJ!Hl!(l  [(‘Hl  /1(j)  (ff11  .J     .11,     1.!

a nd a u   ulli u,            a   aa, 1 H:.:  a  a    ‘.  1.
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conditions  (Colemari  and  Grossman  1984; Manuel  and
Moroney  1988; Spalding and  JetTrey 1989; Spalding et al.
1991).  These  proteins  comprised  periplasmic  CA  with
a  subunit  of 37 kDa  and four  other  proteins  with relative
molecular  masses (Mrs) of 21,36,42  and 44 kDa (Coleman
and  Grossman  1984; Manuel  and  Moroney  1988; Spald
ing  and Jeffrey  1989; Geraghty  et  al. 1990; Moroney  and
Mason  1991; Spalding et al. 1991; Ramazanov  et al. 1993).
Recently,  low-C1J2-jnducjble  proteins  have  been  de
scribed  in  (he  halotolerant  unicellular  green  alga
Dunaliella  tertiolecta  (Ramazanov  et al. 1994). However,  we
still  have little  information  about  (he  synthesis  of  low-C02-
inducible  proteins  in  Scenedes,nus  and  CIzlorella cells.

In  this  paper,  Iow-COa-inducible proteins  from  S. ob
liquus  and  C.  vulgaris  were  analyzed  using  techniques  of
labeling  with  35SO  and  immunological  methods.
The  CA  activities were  found  to  be  associated  with  both
soluble  proteins  and  membrane-bound  fractions,  but  not
with  thylakoid  membranes.

Materíais  and methods

A (gal strains  and culture  cotiditions. Scenedesmus obliquus (Turp.)
Kürtz  and  Chlorella  valgaris  (Kosjkov)  were  obained  from  the
Russian  Culture  Collection  (CALU)  at  the  Moscow  Institute  of
Plant  Physiology  (Semenenko  et  al.  1977) and  Chlamydotnonas rein

hardtii  6145 wild type  was a gift from  Prof.  E. Fernández  (University
of  Córdoba,  Spain).  In a  suspension  culture,  (he cells  were grown  in
minimal  medium  (Sueoka  1960) at  28°C  under  aeration  with  either
a  CO2:  air  mixture  (5:95  y/y)  for  high.C02-grown  cells  or  with
air  (003%  CO2)  for  low-C02-grown  cells.  The  algal  suspension
was  iliuminated  with  white  light  at  a  photon  flux  density  of
400  pmol  m  2. s’.

Labeling of  cells with 35SO -.  Labeling  of proein  wih  35SO  — was
performed  according  to  Manuel  and  Moroney  (1988).

—        Wesrern biot  analysis of  polypeptides. An SDS-PAGE  analysis  was
performed  with  a  gel  composed  of  12%  (w/v)  acrylamide  and/or
wih  a  gradient  gel  composed  of  10—20% acrylamide  (Laemmli
1970). The  immunoblot  assay  was performed  according  to the proto
col  from  Bio-Rad  Laboratories  (Richmond,  Calif.,  USA) excep  that
5%  non’-fa  dry  milk  was used  to block  the  nirocellulose  membrane.
Polyclonal  aniibodies  raised  agains  the  37-kDa  subunits  of perip
Iasmic  CA  of  Chlamydo,nonas reinhardtii  were  provided  by  Dr.  J.
Moroney  (Louisiana  Stae  University,  USA). Polyclonal  antibodies
raised  against  large  subunits  of  spinach  Rubisco  were  a  gift  from
Prof.  S.  Bariiett  (Louisiana  Sate  Universiy,  USA)  and  polyclonal
antibodies  against  pca  chloroplast  CA  were  provided  by  Prof.  J.
Coleman  (University  of  Torono,  Canada).  Goat  anti-rabbit
lgG(H  +  L)  horseradish.peroxidase  (1-IRP)  conjugate  and  HRP
color-development  reagent  were  purchased  from  Bio-Rad  Labora
ories.

Carbonic  anhydrase assay.  Carbonic  anhydrase  (EC  4.2.1.1.) aciviy
iii  ccli  íractions  was  determined  by  the  method  describcd  previousiy
Stemler  (1993).  linique  to  his  method  is  (he  use  of  4HCO  and
a  reaction  vessel  with  a  gas-permeable  membrane  (Stemier  1993).
Algae  were  harvested  by  cenriíugation,  washed  twice  with  50 mM
2-2-(N-morpholjnjo)ethane  sulfonjc  acid—NaO H (Mes.NaOH)  buf
fer  (pH  6.5),  and  then  brokcn  by  sonica(ion,  Afer  centrifugation  of
the  ceil-free  homogenates  at  50000’g  for  2 h,  the  resultant  supcr
natans  and  the  pelles  were  used  for  CA  assay.  Thylakoid  mcm-
branes  isolated  form  S.  ohliquus and  C.  vulgaris  by  he  method  of
Metz  and  Seibcrt  (1984)  were  centrifuged  at  1000009  for  1 h  and

-—       the resultant  pelle  was  resuspended  in  50  mM  Mes-NaOH  buífer
(pH  6.5). After  incubation  for  60 s,  the  rcaction  was  startcd  hy  thc

injecuon  of  100 iL  of  Na’4HCO3  (0.5 j.sBq). The  radioactiviy  of
4CO2 which passed  through  (he gas-permeable  membrane  from  the
reac(  ion medium into  the butíer  in anoher  part of (he reacion  vessel
was  used to  calculate  (he activiy  of CA (Semler  1993;  Moubarak
Milad  and  Stemler  1994). Proteins  were estimaed  by  the  method  of
Bradford  (1976). Chlorophyll  was  extracted  with  absolute  ethanol
and  the  concen(ratlon  de(ermined  using (he absorpion  coefficients
given  by  Wintermans  and  De  Mots  (1965).

Statistics.  Ml  values  of CA actlvi(y measurements  are  means  of ten
independent  experiments,  and  (he  standard  error  of  (he  mean  is
indicaied  where  appropriate.

Results

Analysis  of  35S-labeled proteins.  Autoadiography  of 35S-
labeled  proteins  from  S. obliquus cells grown either  with
air  or  elevated  CO2 concentratjons  showed  that  at  least
four  polypeptides  with  MrS  of  approx.  36,  39,  94  and
116 kDa  were induced under low CO2 (Fig.  1). Two poly
peptides  ith  Mrs  of  35  and  37 kDa  appeared  in  large
amounts  in low-C02-grown  cells.

En C. vulgaris  the induction of  16-, 19-, 27-, 36-, 38- and
45-kDa  polypeptides was observed in low-C02 cells (Fig. 2).

Western  blot  analysis  of  proteins.  Antibodies  raised
against  a  37-kDa  subunit  of the  low-CO2-inducible peri
plasmic  CA  of  ChIa,nydomonas cross-reacted  with a  39-
kDa  polypeptide  from S. obliquus  in  both high- and  low
C02-grown  cells  (Fig. 3A).  En low-C02-grown  cells  of
Chlatnydomonas used as  a  positive control,  the  anti-peri
plasmic  CA  antíbodies  cross-reacted  with  two  polypeptides

2    1    kDa

—116

—68
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-33

—14
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Fig.  1.  Auoradiographic  aiialysis  of  3SOj  — -)abeled  protclns  Í
S.  ohliquus celis.  Labclcd  ccli  ex(racts  sere  subjectcd  to  gl-a(hc!1:
10-20%  SDS-PAGE  anaiysis.  Lo,u’  1. high-CO-urown  uciL  Iu,o

iow-CO-adaptcd  ceiR;  Nwnhcr:  )ccii,tr-ociht  )l))  no
rroa/leocIs  (tone 2)  it:rlcttc  )ok  pup  Rlc  .tpp,ti  croR  ud rice)  u

celis  h  Iuunitiuia (y)
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Fig.  2.  Autoradiograhic  analysis  of  35SO-labeled  proteins  of
C.  vulgaris celis.  Labeled  ceils  extracts  were  subjected  to  gradient
10—20%  SDS-PAGE  analysis.  Lane  1,  high-C02-cells;  lane  2,
low-C02-adapted  celis;  Numbers: molecular-weight (kDa) markers.
.4rrowheads (lane 2) indicate polypeptides apparently induced in the
celEs by  limiting  CO2

kDa  1  2  3

39-  —---

.37  —

Fig.  3A, B.  lmmunoblot  analysis  of  the  total  proteins  from  S.  ob
!lquus  and  C.  vulgaris cells  probed  with  antibodies  raised  against
a  37-kDa  subunit  of periplasmic  CA of C. reinhardtii. A Extracts  of
S.  obliquus cells  were  subjected  to  gradient  10—20% SDS-PAGE
analysis.  Lane  1,  high-C02  cells;  lane 2,  low-C02  cells;  lane  3,
low-C02-grown  C. reinhardtii  cells used as a positive control.  Each
lanc  contained  100 ig  of protein. B Extracts of C. vulgaris cells wcrc
subjected  to  gradient  10—20% SDS-PAGE  analysis. Lane  1, low
C02-grown  C. reinhardtii  cells used as a  positive control;  laize 2,
high-C02-cells;  lane 3, low-C02  cells. Each lane contained  100 tg  of
protein

of  37 and  39 kDa,  although  the 37-kDa  band  was much
Stronger.

in  the  crude  ccl!  homogenates  from  Cubre/la  the
periplasmic  CA  antibodies  of  Ch/a,nc/omonas  ni mu no—

Fig.  4.  lrnmunoblots  of  whole-ce!!  homogenates  and  thylakojcj
membranes  from  S.  obliquus cells  probed  with  antibodies  to  pea
CA.,  lane 1, crude  homogenate  from  pca  used  as  a  positive  control;
lane  2, high-C02-grown  cells; lane 3, low-C02-grown  cells; lane 4,
thylakoid  membranes  from  low-C02-grown  S. obliquus cells. Each
lane  contained  100 g  protein

Fig.  5.  Immunoblots  of  whole-cell  homogenates  and  thylakoid
mernbranes  probed  wíth  antibodies  to the  large  subunits  of Rubisco.
Lane  1,  crude  homogenate  from  low-C02-grown  S.  obliquus  cells;
lane  2,  thylakoid  rnembranes  from  S. obliquus; ¡ane  3,  thylakoid
membranes  from  iow-C02-adapted  C. vulgaris  celis. Each  lane con
tained  100 g  protein

reacted  with  36- and 38-kDa  polypeptides from both high
and  iow-C02-grown  celis  (Fig.  3B). However,  the cross
reactivity  with the 38-kDa band was stronger in iow-C02-
grown  celis than  in  high-C02-grown  celis.

Immunobiot  analysis  with  anti-pea-chloropiast  CA
antibodies  showed that  a 30-kDa  band  was immunoreac
tive  in crude  ccii homogenates  from both  high- and  iow
C02-grown  S.  obliquus  cei!s,  but  not  in  the  thylakoid
membrane  fraction  (Fig. 4).  Similar results  were obtained
in  Chiorella  celis (data  not  shown). These  results suggest
that  CA  is not  a  thyiakoid  membrane-bound  protein  in
S.  obliquus  and  C.  vulgaris  celis and/or  that  this  form of
CA  has  dilTerent immunoiogical  characteristics.

Immunoblot  anaiysis  also  showed  that  no  cross-reac
tivity  with  antibodies  raised  against  the  large  subunits  of
Rubisco  was  observed  in  the  thylakoid  membrane  pro
teins  from  either  S.  obliquus  or  C.  vulgaris  cells,  indicating
that  the  thy!akoid  membranes  were  free  of  soluble
proteins  (Fig.  5).

Carbonic  anhydrase  activities.  There  was  considerable  CA
activity  (expressed  as  cpm)  in alga!  celis  grown  under  both
conditions,  a!though  activity  was  higher  in  the  low-CO
grown  celis  (Table  1). Ch/ore/la  cells  showcd  higher  (   

activity  than  Scec’des;nu  cclk  ddition  or  W() u
ethoxyzolamide,  a  known  uiliibiur  oF (  ,  nhiliiicd  (   
:tctivilv  in  tiotli  crude  I1or1oecruI;u  ,tl1d  uII

2    1  kDa kDa    1  2  3   4
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Table  1.  Carbonic  anhydrase activity in extracts  of S. obliquus and
C.  vulgaris, in  the  presence  and  absence  of  the  CA  inhibior
ethoxyzolamide  (EZ) (for details, see Maeria1s and methods). Protein
concentration  in  each  sample  was  1 mgml.  Data  are  means
+  SE

Fraction CA  activity  (cpm x  10)

S.  obliquus C.  vulgaris

High  CO2 Low  CO2 E{igh CO2 Low  CO2

Hornogenate
+  100  .tM EZ

8  ±  2.0
2  ±  0.5

19  ±  ¡.0
10  ± 0.7

18  ±  1.0
3  ±  1.0

59  ± 2.5
4  ± 0.5

Soluble  proteins
+  100 .iM  EZ

5  ±  1.3
2  ±  0.5

10  ±  LS
2  ±  1.1

7  ± 1.3
3  ±  0.5

23  ±  1.1
4  ± 1.2

Pellets
+  lOO tM  EZ

4±0.9
2  ±  1.1

10±  1.2
2  ± 0.6

10±1.1
2  ±  0.5

39  ±  1.1
3  ±  0.3

Thylakoids
Buffer  (no  sample)

2  ± 0.4
2  ± 0.1

2  ± 0.2
2  ± 0.3

2  ±  0.2
2  ±  0.5

2  ±  1.0
2  ±  0.3

Values  in  the  thylakoid  membranes  were  similar  to
those  in  the  Mes  buifer  used  as  a  background  control
(Table  1).

D scussion

In  algae,  the  acquisition of  DIC  from the environment is
facilitated  by the  CCM, which is a  transport  system that
enhances  the  delivery  of CO2  to  Rubisco (Badger  et  al.
1980;  Aizawa  and  Miyachi  1986; Spalding  et  al.  1991;
Sültemeyer  et  al.  1993). The  appearance  of  low-C02-
inducibie  proteins  has  been shown  to  be correlated  with
the  induction  of the  CCM  and  therefore these polypept
ides  have  been  suggested  to  be  involved  in  the  CCM
(Coleman  and  Grossman  1984; Manuel  and  Moroney
1988; Spalding and Jeffrey 1989; Spalding et al. 1991). It is
generally  accepted that  CA, which catalyzes the equilibra
tion  reaction  between CO2 and HCO,  plays an  impor
tant  role  in  the  mechanism  of  DIC  transport  from  the
medium  to  Rubisco  (Spalding  et  al.  1983; Aizawa and
Miyachi  1986; Badger and  Price 1992, 1994; Sültemeyer
et  al. 1993). However, clarification of the role of CA in the
regulation  of carbon  nutrition  and the CCM  in algal cells
is complicated  by the fact that several isoforms of CA have
been  found  (Husic  et  al.  1989; Badger and  Price  1992,
1994; Ramazanov and Cárdenas  1992, 1994; Sültemeyer et
al.  1993. These  isoforms  of  CA differ not  only  in  their
intracellular  location, but also  in the dependence of theír
activity  upon  the cultivation  conditions, CO2 concentra
ion  in particular  (Semenenko et  al.  1977; Pronina  et  al.
1981;  Fukuzawa  et  al.  1990; Rawat and  Moroney  1991;
Suzuki  et  al.  1994). The  activity of  these CAs, however,
cannot  fully  explain  the  whole  activity  of  the  CCM
(Martínez  et  al.  1992). In  low-CO2-adapted S.  ob/iquus
and  C.  vulgaris  celis which increased their photosynthetic
affinity  for external  DIC  by inducing the  CCM, at  least
four  to  five low-CO2-specific polypeptides were  inclucecl
(Figs.  1, 2). Polypeptides of  M, 36, 39, 94 and  116 kDa  in

S.  obliquus  (Fig.  1) and  16, 19, 27, 36, 38 and 45 kDa in C.
vulgaris  (Fig. 2) were  induced  under  low CO2.

At  present we have little  information  about  the actual
role  of  the  low-CO2-inducjble  proteins  in  the  CCM  of
Scenedesmus and Chiorella  cells. For  further  characteriza
tion  of  the  proteins  Western-blot  protein  analysis  was
used.  Antibodies  raised against  the  37-kDa subunit  of the
periplasmic  CA  of  Chiarnydomonas  reinhardtii  showed
cross-reactivity  with a  39-kDa  polypeptide  in S. obliquus
(Fig.  3A). However, the  39-kDa  band was not  speciflc to
low-C02-grown  cells  and  was  observed  in  high-CO2-
grown  celis also.

Recently,  Fukuzawa  et  al.  (1990) and  Rawat  and
Moroney  (1991)  isolated  and  purifled  a  new  39-kDa
isoenzyme  of CA from high-C02-grown  Chiamydomonas
reinhardtü  cells.  It  has  been  shown  tha  the  CAHJ  gene
codes  for  a  low-C02-inducible  periplasmic  CA  with
subunits  of 37 kDa (Fujiwara  et  al. 1990), while the CAH2
gene  codes  for  a  second  periplasmic  CA of  M,  39 kDa.
The  isoenzyme of  CA  encoded  in  the  CAH2  gene is ex
pressed  under  high-  CO2  conditions,  but  not  under  low
CO2.  Findenegg  (1977) and  Semenenko et  al. (1977) had
already  reported  considerable  CA activity  in both  high
and  low-C02-grown  Scenedesmus  cells, although  the ac
tivity  induced  under  low  CO2  was  significantly  higher
than  that  under  high  CO2,  as  also  shown  in  Table  1.
Results  of  Western-blot  protein  analysis  in  our  study
suggest  that  the  expression  of  a  39-kDa  protein,  which
showed  weak  cross-reactivity  against  the  antibody  of
Chlainydomonas CA was not  affected  by  the  ambient  CO2
concentration  given during  growth  Fig. 3A).

According  to the immunoblot  analysis of the crude celi
homogenates  from  C.  vulgaris  the  anti-Chlainydomonas
periplasmic  CA  (37 kDa)  antibody  immunoreacted  with
a  36-kDa  polypeptide  which was present equally  in both
high-  and low-C02-grown  celis. On  the other  hand, cross
reactivity  of a  38-kDa polypeptide  was increased by a de
crease  in ambient  CO2 concentration  (Fig. 3B). Recently,
Coleman  et al. (1991), by using  antibodies  raised against
the  periplasmic  CA  of  Chiamydomonas,  identifled  two
isoforms  of CA (MrS 36 and 38 kDa) in Chiorella  sacchar
aphila  cells and  only one  isoform  of  CA (M,  38 kDa)  in
Chiorella  ellipsoidea.  Since this strain  of C. ellipsoidea  has
no  extracellular  CA,  it  has  been  suggested  that  the  38-kDa
protein  may  be  an  intracellular  CA.  Both  C.  vulgaris
(Pronina  and  Semenenko  1990)  and  C.  saccharaphila
(Coleman  et  al.  1991) exhibit  extracellular  CA  activity
even  under  high-  CO2  conditions.  Therefore,  those  36-
and  38-kDa  polypeptides,  suggested  to be a cytosolic  CA
(Coleman  et al.  1991), were  shown  to  be  immunologically
identical  in these Chlorella  species.

The  activity  of CA  vas  considera be in the  whole-ceIl
membrane  fraction,  but  undetectable  in  the  thylakoid
membrane  fraction  in  SCCJICdCSmUS and  Chiorella  celis
(Table  1).  Immunoblots  probed  with  antibodies  raised
against  the  large  subunits  of  Rubisco  showed  no  cross
reactivity  in  the  thylakoid  membranes,  although  a  strong
signal  was  observed  in  the  total-protein  fraction  (Fig.  5).
These  results  suggest  that  the  thylakoid  membrane
fraction  was  not  contaminated  wi ti  sol u bIc  pO)te  ii.
A  30-k Da  hand.  which  was  rcactive  wil  l  h  o:i  1I-pc:o
chloroplast  (    :intibodie  V  lctck  ‘.
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homogenates,  but  not  in the  thylakoid  membranes  from
either  high-  or  Iow-C02-grown  celis  of  Scenedesmus
(Fig.  4). Recently, Husic and  Marcus (1994) demonstrated
that  a  CA-directed  photoaffinity  reagent,  ‘251-Iabeled
p-aminomethyl-benzenesulfonamjde,  specifically  bound
with  a  30-kDa  polypeptide in Chiamydomonas reinhardtii.
In  Duna/lelia  terriolecta,  antibody  raised against  the  37-
kDa  polypeptide  of Chlaniydomonas  was irnmunoreactive
with  a  polypeptide  of  30 kDa  from  air-adapted  celis
(Goyal  et  a!.  1992). Rarnazanov  et  al. (1994) also  fourid
a  30-kDa  polypeptide  in the  chloroplasts  which is cross
reactive  with  anti-pea-ch!oroplastjc  CA antibody.  These
findings  were supported  by Husic and Marcus (1994) who
suggested  that  a  30-kDa  polypeptide  is the intracellular
(probably  chloroplastic) CA. The imrnunoreactivity of the
30-kDa  polypeptide  in Scenedesmus  (Fig. 4) with the  anti
pea-chloroplast  CA antibodies  provides  evidence worthy
of  further  exploratiori.

Several  isoforrns of  CA  have been reported  in algae.
None  of  them,  including  those  found  by  us,  has  been
shown  to  be a  thylakoid  membrane-bound  protein,  with
one  exceptiori,  reported  by  Pronina  and  Sernenenko
(1990) in the  same Ch/ore/la  species as used in our  experi
ments.  However,  the  results  of  Pronina  and  Semenenko
(1990)  can  be explained  by the possible contamination  of
the  thylakoid  membranes  with other  cell fractions.

Results  of 35S-labeling analyses have shown that  most
of  the low-C02-inducible  polypeptides, except the 36-kDa
polypeptide,  are  different  in  Scenedesmus  (Fig.  1),
Chloreila  (Fig. 2)  and  Chiamydomonas  (Spalding  et  al.
1991).  At  this  time  it  is  not  clear  whether  ah  of  these
low-C02-inducib!e  polypeptides  are  involved  in  the
CCM,  or  not.  Analysis of  35S-labeled proteins  in C.  vul
garis  cells  has  shown  that  the  45-kDa  polypeptide  is
induced  either  under  N-lirnitatjon  conditions  (data  not
sbown)  or under low-C02  conditions (Fig. 2). Sorne of the
polypeptide  induced  under  low CO2 may  be stress pro
teins  which are also induced under a high ratio of 02/C02
and  are  not  essentially involved  in the CCM.  The actual
roles  of  these  proteins  in  photosynthesizing  cel!s  are
worthy  of further  exploration.
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Abstract

The  seasonal  effects  on  yield  and gel  properties  of  GelidiunL canariensis  agar  were  investigated  at  two  intertidal
populations  at the northern  coast  of Gran Canaria.  Physical  and rheological  properties  were  measured  in  1.5% wlv
solutions  after treatment  with alkali.  No significant  differences  were  found on  agar characteristics  between  the  two
sites  studied.  The  highest  yields  were  obtained  during  summer  with  a maximum  in June  (27.8%)  and  minimum
during  late autumn  and winter  (18—18.6%). Overall  quality  was  highest  in  winter  (November-January),  when  gel
strength  peaked  aboye  850  g cm2.  The results  showed  an  agar  of industrial  quality.

Introduction

Gelidium  and Pierocladia  species  are usually  regard

ed  as  yielding  the  best  quality  agar  and  the highest
prices.  The  former  genera  constitute  about  47.3%  of
the  world’s  annual  use  for  agar  extraction,  estimated
to  be  about  6683 t (Arrnisn,  1994). Species  of Gelid
ium  are extremely  impoc-tant because  their extract  best
meets  the requirements  of gel strength and temperature
hysteresis  for bacteriological  agar, along with that from
Pierocladia  which  is availabie  in only  small  amounts
(Armisn  & Galatas,  1987).

Most  resources  of  Gelidium  are  obtained  from
Spain,  Portugal,  North Africa and Korea wih  the Span
ish  harvesi. accounting  for 20% of ihe world total Gelid
ium  harvest  (McHugh,  1991). Estimated  agar  produc
tion  in Spain  is around  890  t y1  representing  approx
irnately  65%  of  European  production  (lndergaard  &
Ostgaard,  1991). Although  the main  agar source  is G.
sesquipedale  (Clemente)  Thurct,  there  are other  less
known  species  that  could  be  used  by  local  industries.
G.  canaricnsis  (Grunow)  Seoane-Camba  is an  agaro

phyte  rcstricted  to  ihe  northcn  coasts  of  sorne  of  tire

Canary  Islands.  There  have  been  no published  studies
on  the agar  corttent  and quality  of this  seaweed.

According  to  Santelices  (1988),  a  comprehensive
management  model  based  on  easonal  changes  in  the
rheological  and physical  properties  of agar  should  pre
cede  intensive  harvesting  and  exploitation  of  agaro
phytes.  It  is  well  known  that  agar  composition  and
content  in  agarophytes  depends  on  tite  season  of  the
year;  these  changes  are usually  associated  with  varia
tions  in water temperature,  light intensity,  photoperiod
and  geography  (Santelices,  1988).  Seasonal  changes
in  tire yield and quality  of agar  in Gelidiales  have  been
reported  by several  authors  (Carter  & Anderson,  1986;
0nrait  &  Robertson,  1987;  García,  1988;  Mouradi
Givernaud  el  al.,  1992),  but  differences  in  the  results
exist  because  different  methods  used  for  agar  extrac
tion.  Also,  Armisén  (1994)  iras noted  tire need  to con
sider  tite  lcvci  of  ‘pure  seaweed’  widrin  a normal  har
vest  in order  ro determine  realistic  yields.

Tire  prescrtt  study  vas  undertaken  ro  ¿rsccrrair:

viretitcr  seasonal  variatínir occurs  it  tire  yied  raid rL
oiogical  and  iiryscl  )rc):ertle  nl  dic
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this  seaweed  could  be  of importance  to the agar  indus
try.

Materials  and  mcthods

Plant  collection

Gelidium  canariensis  plants  were  coilected  month
ly  at  Bocabarranco  (28°09’N,  15°40’W)  and  Agaete
(28°06’  N,  15°43’  W)  from August  1991 to July  1992
at  an  exposed  northerrt  rocky  shore  of  Gran Canaria
Island.  Seawater  temperature  was recorded  ¡a sizu dur
ing  the monthly  sampling.  Plants were collected during
low  tide,  transported  to  the  laboratory,  washed  thor
oughly  with  tap  water,  centrifuged  to  remove  excess
water,  weighed  and  oven  dried  (60—70 °C)  overnight.
Sampies  were  stored  in sealed  piastic  bags  unu!  agar
extraction.  To determine  leveis of pure  seaweed,  sub
sarnples  of  fresh  material  were  weighed,  cleaned  and
reweighed.  Three  samples  (1 g each) of  fresh pure sea
weed  were  oven  dried  for  24  h  at  60  °C  to estimate
rnonthly  changes  of percent  dry weight.

Agar  extraction

Seaweeds  were  exposed  to a 0.5% solution  of Na2CO3
at.  85—90 °C  for 30  mm prior  to extraction  and washed
with  running  tap water  for  10 mm. Agar was exuracted

•  (n  =  3) with distilled  water ata  pH between 6.0—6.5 and
autoclaved  at  120  °C  for 2  h.  The extract  was ground
with  a  commercial  blender  and  heated  at 90  °C  with
diatomaceous  earth  for  30 mm and  pressured  filtered.
The  filtrate  was  aliowed  to  gel  at  room  temperature,
frozen  overnight  and thawed. Finaily the agar  was oven
dried  for24  h at 60°C,  cooled and weighed to calculate
percent  agar.

Gel  properties

Tlie  dry agar was  ground  in a Tecator mili and reconsti
tuted  mIo  1.5% w/v  solutions  to measure gel strength,
melting  and  geiling  temperature  (n=3).  Gel strength
was  measured  after geiling  overnighu at room tempera
ture  by measuring  the  load (g cm2)  thaI causes a cyliri
drical  plunger  (1 cm2 cross  section) to break a standard
gel  in 20  s  (Armisén  &  Galatas,  1987).  Gelling  1cm-
perature  was obtained  by the addition  of  lO ml hot agar
solution  mb a tesu tube  (2.3cm  diameter,  6cm  hciglit).
A  glass  bead  (5  mm  diameter)  was  placed  in tfie test

tube.  The  tube  was tihed  up and down  in a water  hath

(room  temperature)  until  the giass  bead  ceased  rnov
ing.  The gel  temperature  in uhe tube  was  immediateiy
measured  introducing  a precision  thermometer  (0.1  °C
divisions).  Melting  temperature  of  the gel  in a test  tube
(2.3  cm  diameter,  16.5  cm  height)  was  measured  by
piacing  a  lead  bead  (9  mm diameter)  on  the  gel  sur
face.  The  test  tube  was  clamped  in  a  water-bath  and
tlie  temperature  raised  from  50 lo  100 °C;  the  melting
point  was recorded  with a precision  therrnomeuer  wheri
the  bead sank  into the sojution.

Statistical  analysis

The  data  were  tested  for  normality  (Kolmogorov
Smirnov)  and  homogeneity  of  variance  (Bartlett  test)
using  a statistical  software  package.  Simple  linear  cor
relation  analysis  were  use to correlate  data.  Suatistical
significarit  differences  iri  yield,  gel  surength  and  dry
weight  between  months and localities  were tested  using
a  multipie  analysis  of  variance  (MANOVA)  fo1loved
by  a leasu significanu difference  test.

Results

The  Gelidium  canariensis  population  at Bocabarranco
was  more  homogeneous  than  the population  located  at
the  northwest.  In Agaete,  the plants  were shorter  (5—10
cm)  with  obvious  epiphyte  cover  throughouu  the  year
with  a mean  value  of  13.9% fresh  weight  correspond
ing  lo epiphytes,  when  compared  with  Bocabarranco
plants  (8.86%  fresh weight).

The  dry  weighu  osciliated  around  30%  depen.ding
on  the  season,  with  a peak  ja  September  for  Agaete
(52%)  and  in October  for  Bocabarranco  (65%).  Agar
yield  and  percenu dry weight  were  generally  inversely
related  (Fig.  1). Sea water temperature  ranged  between
17.7  to 23.5  °C  and  was correlated  positively  with  dry
weight  values  (p  <  0.05,  n=0.57  and  r=0.72,  Agacte
and  Bocabarranco  respecuively).

Agar  yieid  from G. canariensis  fluctuated  seasonal
ly  in both localities  from  16.7%  to 32.6%  with  a mean
value  of 23.1%  (Fig.  1). The  mean  agar  yield  values  in
Agaete  were  slightly  higlier  (23.4%)  than  in Bocabar
ranco  (22.7%).  The  highest yields  were  obtained  from
plants  harvested  during summer  with a maximurti  value
in  June  for Agacte  (32.6%)  and in August  for  Bocabar
ranco  (30.2%).  Agar contcnt  was  niiniinal  at  boW sites
during  Noveínbcr  nad  .lanuary-February  vith  values
of  .2X.—j7  in  localntrriinuo  01(1  6 (l  6   fl
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-       Gel strength  varied  from  513  g  cm2  lo  903  g
cm2  for  Agaete  and  between  470  lo  873  g cm2  for
Bocabarranco  (Fig.  2).  In boh  localities  the higher  gel
strength  occurred  in  November,  December  and  Jan
uary  coinciding  with the lowest  yield values  (p <  0.05,
r=  —0.25).  Minimum  gel  strength  values  were  fourid
during  March  (513  g  cm2)  and  July  (588  g cm2)  in
Agaete,  while  in  Bocabarranco  were  recorded  during
February  (492  g cm2)  and July  (502  g  cm2).

Gelling  temperature  ranged  from  35.7 °Cto  39.3  oc
with  a  mean  value  of  37.5  °C  for  Agaete  arid  from
34.6  °Cto 37.5°C  with  a mean  of36.4  °C  for Bocabar
ranco,  while  melting  temperature  ranged  from  85.1  °C
to  93.7  °C  with  a  mean  of  89.2  °C  for  Agaete  and
85.5  oc  to 92.1  °C  wjth  a mean  of 89.5  oc  for Bocabar
ranco.  There  was  a  positivc  correlation  between  gel
strength  and melting  tempcrature  in Agaete  (fi <  0.05,
r=0.39)  and  in  Bocabarranco  (o  <  0.05,  r=O.44).

Multiple  analysis  of  variance  showed  a signiflcant  dií
ference  In ihe variables  studied  (gel strength,  yield, dry
weight)  both  seasonally  (J? <0.0001)  or between  local
lies  (p  <  0.005),  coníirming  the  annual  variation  in thc

A  S  O  N  DIJFM  AM  J  J
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Fig.  2.  Seasonal variation of the agar gel strength from Geliditin,
Ca.narjen.çis in a. Agaete (• ) and in b. Bocabarrancc, (o).

agar  characteristics.  However,  when  the  locality  was
used  as the main effect  for the same  variables,  the only
significant  difference  between Agaete  and Bocabarran
co  was  for  the dry  weight  (p  <0005).

Discussion

There  were  substantial  seasonal  changes  in agar  char
acteristics  of  G.  canariensjs  al  Gran  Canaria,  but
no  significant  differences  in  the  agar  characteristics
between  the  two  populations.  Dry  weight  was  found
lo  differ  between  localiiics  probably  due  Lo the  planis
from  Agaete  being  srnaller  than  those  from  l3ocabar-
ranco.  Betancort  and  Gonzñlez  (1991)  found  tliat  G.
canariensis  was larger  in thc  Bocabarranco  population
(size  classes  10—15 cm  and  >  15 cm)  than  thc Agaete
population  whcre  tlicrc  vcrc  no individuals  >  15  cm
and  with  the medium  sise  class  (5—10cm) predomínai
ing.

High  agar  yield  occurred  during  Iaic  spring  and
sumrner,  with  a  rninirnum  during  winter  similar  1<)
(sesc/uicda1  (García  j()  Marrl-ívcrreniH
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e!  al.  (1992)  also  reported  high  yield  during  summer
for  G.  1atffolium,  but  they  fourtd  another  maximum
in  November.  The  highest  agar  yields  may  be  related
to  the  developrnent  of  the  thermocline  and  the  lowest
nutrient  concentratiorts  at  that  season  of  the  year.  An
increase  in  agar  content  with  nutrient  deficiency  has
been  also  found by Carter  and  Anderson  (1986).

The  inverse  relatiortship  betweeri  agar  yield  and
dry  weight  suggests  that  agar  synthesis  occurs  at  (he
expense  of biomass  production(Fig.  1). Similar  results
have  been  found  by  Mouradi-Givernaud  e! al.  (1992)
for  Gelidiuns  latifolium.  Increased  biomass  was  also
related  to an increased  in sea  water  ternperature  based
on.dry  weight  changes.  Sosa  et  al.  (1993)  reported
superior  photosynthetic  performance  at  25  °C  for  G.
canariensis.

Seasonal  changes  in gel strength  of  G. canar’iensis
agar  are comparable  with  those  obtained  for  Onikusa
pristoides  (Qnraét  & Robertson,  1987)  and  for Ge/id
ium  iattfoliurrt  (Mouradi-Givernaud  et  al.,  1992).  In
contrast,  there have  been reports  of  high  values  in gel
strength  for  summer  arid  Iow  ortes  for  winter  from
G.  sesquipedale  (Establier,  1964).  The  relationship
between  gel strength  and melting  temperature  has been
known  for many years, and both measurement.s  are usu
ally  cortsidered  when  agar  quality  is of  interest  (Selby
&  Wynne,  1973).  Higher  melting  temperatures  artd
higher  gel  strength  have  been  related  with  decreas
ng  amounts  of  sulfate  in  agar  (Yaphe  &  Duckworth,
1972).  The  sulfate  content  in agar  frorn  G.  canarien
sis  was  inversely  correlated  with  gel  strength  itt both
localities  (data  not shown).

Gel  properties  of  G.  sesquipedale  are  higher  than
those  obtained  for  G.  canariensis:  gel  strength  artd
agar  yields  ranged  between  920  to  1500  g cm2  and
29—35%, respectively  (Establier,  1964;  García,  1988)
while  itt  G.  canariensis  they  were  700  g  cm2  and
23%.  Thus,  G.  canariensis  is a  potential  a source  for
bacteriological  agar.  The  bes  period  for  harvest  to
obtain  high  gel  strength  occurs  iii  the  wintcr  months,
but  studies  on biomass  are needed  before  an optimum
harvesting  programme  can  be  recommended.
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The  presence  of  ribiilose  I,5-biphospliate
carboxylase/oxigenase  is  required  for  the  induction  of

the  37  KDa  periplasmic  carbonic  anhydrase  in
Chiamydomo  iias  re inh ardtii  *

MARÍA  DEL PINO PLUMED TAVÍO, MIGUEL JIMÉNEZ DEL RÍO,
GUILLERMO GARCÍA REINA and  ZIYADIN  RAMAZANOV

lns(i(uto de  Algolog(a Aplicadaj Insiuo  Tecnológico  de  Canarias,  Muelle de Taliarte  s/n, 35214 TeIde, Las Palmas, España.

SUMMARY:  The effecs  of DCMU,  acetae  and  emperature  on (he inducion  of the 37  kDa periplasmic carbonic anhydrase
(37  kDa pCA) in Chiamydornonas reinhardtii  wild type  and  in a temperature  sensi(ive mutam srain,  designaed  as 68-4PP,
were  studied.  Transfer  of eeIls  from  high CO2 (5%,  y/y)  to  low  CO2 (0.03%)  provoked  induc(ion of (he 37 kDa PCA and
his  inducion  was repressed by  DCMU, an  inhibior  of phoosyntheszs,  However, in  (he presence  of ace(ate, DCMUdjd no
prevent  the induction of (he 37  kDa pCA.  For  further  idernificaion  of  (he signal  of  he  CA induction, (he effec  of tempe
rawre  on  the induct ion of the 37 kDa PCA was s(udied  in the  wild  ype and  in the temperature sensiive  mutan  s(rain. When
grown  a( the permissive tempera(ure (25°C) the mu(arn  had a reduced  leve! of Rubisco.  fmmunoblot analysis of (he total celt
homogena(es  agains(  (he 37  kDa pCA of C. reinhardtii  showed  a cross-reac(ion  with a 37  kDa polypeptide from low CO,
grown  wild type and mutant  celis,  ahhough  the  level of the  signal  was lower  in mutan  cells. A  (he nonpermissive tempe
rawre  (35°C), (he leve! of  Rubisco  was noÉ deecable  by  Wesern  blo  analysis  and  the cells  required acetae  for growffi.
When  cells  were swi(ched from high CO2 plus ace(ate  to 10w CO2 plus ace(a(e  media, the  induction of (he 37 kDa PCA was
observed  only in the wild  ype celis, bu( no  in the mu(an(. We sugges  (ha  ihe  presence of Rubisco is required for (he induc
(ion  of (he 37  kDa pCA in C. rejnharcjtjj.

Key  words:  carbonic anhydrase, CO2 concentraing  mechanism,  pho(osyrnhesis,  Rubisco.

Abbreviaions:  CA, carbonic anhydrase;  DCMU,  3-(3.4-dichlorophenyl)-  1,1 -dimehylurea;  DIC. dissolved inorganíc carbon
(CO2  + HCO3-); RuBP,  ribulose  l,5-biphosphae;  Rubisco,  ribulose  l,5-biphosphate  carboxylase/oxygenase; CCM, carbon
concenraing  mechanism.

INTRODUCTION

The  low  concentration  of  inorganic  carbon  is an
important  environmental  factor  limiting  the  pho
tosynthetic  productivity  of  aquatic  plants.  Upon
adaptation  to low DIC condit ions,  unicellular  micro

°Received  December  1.  994.  Accepted  May 30.  1995

algae  jnduce  a  CCM  (Badger  ci  al.,  1980; Ajzawa
and  Miyachi,  1986; Spalding  eta!.,  1991).

The  majority  of  investigators  adhere to  the  opi
nion  that  an  important  role in the CCM is played by
enzymatic  reactioris  involving  CA  (Aizawa  and
Miyachi,  1986;  Palmqvist  ci  al.,  1990: Si.iIlcmevr
ci  al,  1993).  Carhonjc  anhydrase  catalvc  (II.
hydration/dehydrat  ion  rcacl ion  het wccii  ( ‘( )

HCO: aud  thc  ;Icti  lv  (d(.•  iI;ctcac  (ILrutc  RhIp
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tation  of  algae  to conditions  of  carbon  dioxide  limi
tation  (Coleman  and  Grossman,  1984;  Aizawa  and
Miyachi,  1986;  Bailly  and  Coleman,  1988;
Palmqvist  et al.,  1990;  Sültemeyer  et  al,  1993).  At
least  5  other  polypeptides  with  molecular  wejghts
of  21,  36,  37  and  42-45  kDa  that  are  ejther  absent
or  preseat  in  low  amounts  ja  celis  grown  on  high
CO2  concentrajfl  are  jnduced  during  adaptation
of  C.  reinhardtjj  celis  to  low  CO2  condjtjons
(Spalding  et  al,  1991; Manuel  and  Moroney,  1988).
So  far,  only  one  of  these  polypeptides,  a  35-37  kDa
polypeptide,  has  been identifjed  as a  subunjt  of  peri
plasmic  CA  (Toguri  er al.,  1986;  Fukuzawa  et  al,
1990).  However,  none  of the  low  CO2 induced  poly
peptides  has been  linked  to a specific  function  ja  the
CCM  (Spalding  el al,  1991).

Apparently,  low CO2 concentratjon  is not the  fac
tor  directly  involved  in  the  inductjon  of  the  CCM
and  CA  synthesjs  (Spalding  and  Ogren,  1982;
Spalding  et  al.,  1983  a,  b,  c;  Ramazanov  and
Semeneako,  1984,  1986;  Umjno  and  Shjrajwa
1991).  Thus,  iaductjoa  of CA  synthesjs  in Chiorella
is  triggered  not  only  by  lowering  the  CO2 concen
tratjon  from 2% to 0.03%,  but also  by increasing  the
02/C02  ratio  ja  high  CO2 grown  celis  (Ramazanov
and  SemeneniKo, 1984,  1986).  It has  been  suggested
that  the  signal  for  inductjon  of  the  CO2 concentra
ting  mechanism  in  Anabaena  variabilis  is  phosp

•   hoglycolate  (Marcus  et  al.,  1983).  Umino  and
•   Shiraiwa  (1991)  also  suggest  that  the  photorespi

rarory  nitrogen  cycle  or  sorne  aspect  of  N-rnetabo
lism  may  be  related  [o the  regulation  of  CA  induc
tion  ja  Chiorella  regularis.  Several  authors  reported
that  DCMU,  a  specific  inhibitor  of  photosynthesjs,
represses  the  inductjon  of  CA  (Ramazanov  and
Semenenko,1988;  Dionisjo-Sese  et  al.,  1990).

 mutants  have  reduced  CA
and  apparently  lack the  capacity  for  active  accumu
lation  of  inorganic  carbon  (Spalding  and  Ogren,
1982).  Therefore  it  has  been  proposed  that  pho
tosynthesis  is required  for the  induction  of  CCM  and
CA  (Spalding  and  Ogren,  1982;  Ramazanov  and
Semenenko,  1988; Diorijsjo-Sese  et al,  1990).

Ja  thjs  work,  we  have  s[udied  the  effect  of  pho
tosynthesis  inhibitors  and acetate  on  [he induction  of
the  CCM  and low  CO2 inducjble  protejas  ja  C.  rein
hardtij  wjld  type  and  ja  a  temperature  sensitive
mutant  strain,  designared  as  68-4PP  (Chea  et  al.,
990)  with  [he  aim  to  ideatify  the  signal  for  [he

induc[jon  of CCM.  Results  suggest  that  the  function
of  Rubisco  is essentja!  for  [he  jnducrjoa  of  CA  and

CCM  ja  C.  reinhardijj

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Algal  strains  and  culture conditions.

Chlanydomo,7as  reinhardtjj  wild  type  cells
straia  6l45c  (Dr.  R.  Sager,  Sidney  Farber  Ceater,
New  York,  USA)  and  [he  temperattjre  seasi[jve
mutant  of  C.  reinhardtjj  (kindly  supplied  by  Dr.
Robert  Spreitzer,  Lincoln,  Nebraska,  USA)  were
grown  at  25°C  uader  continuous  illumina[j  (200
pmol  m2s)  with  white  fluorescent  Iamps  ja  the
miaimal  medjum  of  Sueoka  et  al.  (1967)  and/or
minimal  media  supplemented  with  acetate.  Fresh
cultures  were  iaoculated  with  algae  axeaica!ly
grown  on  agar  slaats,  supplied  with  5%  CO-air
mixture  aad/or  with air  in  1 L glass bottles aad kept
ja  [he Iogarithmic  phase of growth by daily dilution
with  fresh  medium.

Labelling  cells  with

Protein  labelliag  by 35SO42 was performed accor
diag  to  Manuel  aad  Moroaey  (1988).  CelIs,  pre
viously  grown on minimal  media at 25°C, were cen
trifuged  and resuspeaded  to minimal media with  1/10
MgSO4  concentration  for two days, aerated wi[h 5%
CO2.  After two days of culriva[ioa, celis were harves
ted  by centrifugation  at 5000 g for 5 minutes and the
pellet  was  washed  twice with growth media  lacking
sulfate  and resuspeaded  in growth medja without sul
fate  to  a  chlorophyll  coacentratjon  of  3-4  pg  ml*
Celis  were  bubbjed wih  air or air supplemeated with
5%  CO2. Then,  15 pCi  of carrier-free H235S04 (1000
C./mmol)  were  added to the cultures. After incubar ion
for  6h with  35SO42, celis  were harvested by centrifu
gation  at 5000 g for 5 minutes and the peliet was was
hed  twice wjth 30 mL of 30 mM Hepes-KOH pH 7.5
and  centrifuged again. The pellet was resuspeaded in
30  mM  HePeS-KOH  buffer  (pH  7.5)  used  for
SDS-polyacrilamide  gel electrophoresjs. To compare
differenr  [reatments,  samples  were  loaded  [o equal
counts  (250000  count  miii’  per  une).
Au[oradiography  was  performed  using  Kodak
X-OMAT  fllm. The amount of radioactivíry incomo
rated  jato tlie algal  cells was detemined  by taking ah
quots  of cells  ja  buffer and counting [he sample usirig
a  Beckman  LS  1801 liquid scintillarion counter.

Isolatjon  of car)onic  anhydrase.

Viid  typc  alRi         LcII.  iH  ilL
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Resulting  homogenates  were  centrifuged  at  15000 g
for  5  mm  and  the  supernatant  was  subjected  to
ammonjum  sulfate  fractionatjons  of  35  and  70%.
The  70%  ammonium  sulfate  precipitate  was  dialy
zed  and  centrifuged  at  15000  g  for  10 minutes  and
the  supernatant  was loaded  on a  p-aminomethylben
zene  sulfonamide-agarose  affinity  column
(Pharrnacia,  Uppsala,  Sweden).  Elution  of  the  isola
ted  CA  was  performed  as  described  previously
(Rawat  and Moroney,  1991).

SDS-PAGE  and  Western  blot  analysis.

SDS-PAGE  was performed  with  12% (w/v)  acry
lamide  concentration  and/or  gradient  gel  from  10 to
20%  acrylamide  concentration  (Laemmli,  1970).
The  immunoblot  assay  was performed  according  to
the  protocol  from  Bio-Rad  Laboratories  except  that
5%  non-fat  dry  milk  was  used  to  biock  the  nitroce
llulose.  Goat  anti-rabbit  IgG(H+L)  Horseradish
Peroxidase  conjugate  and  HRP  Color  development
reagent  were  purchased  from Bio-Rad  Laboratories.

Polyclonal  antibodies  against  large  subunits  of
Rubisco  were  provided  by  Prof.  Sue  Bartlett
(Louisiana  State  University,  USA)  and  polyclonal
antibodies  raised  against  the  purified  37  kDa  peri
plasmic  CA  of  C.  reinhardtii  were  kindly  provided
by  Dr.  James  V.  Moroney  (Louisiana  State
University,  USA).

Anaytical  measurements,

Protein  concentration  was  estimated  according  to
Bradord  (1976).  Chlorophylls  were  extracted  with
absolute  ethanol  and  quantified  using  the  absorption
coefficient  given  by Wintermans and  De Mots  (1965).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Effect  of DCMU  aud  acetate  on  (he induction of
—       (he 37 kDa periplasmic  carbonic anhydrase.

Immunoblot  ana!ysis  of  the  total  celi  homogena
tes  probed  with  antibodies  raised  against  the  peri
plasmic  CA  antibodies  showed  cross-reaction  with  a
37  kDa  polypeptide  from  Iow  CO2  grown  celis,
which  indicates  that  under  these conditions  the  celis

induced  CA (Fig.  1, lane  1). The  induction  of  the  37
kDa  perip!asmic  CA  by lowering  CO., concernration
is  a  common  phenomenon  and  has  been  describecl
previously  by  other  authors  (Coleman  and

37kDa  —

1 2     3

FIG.  1. —  Immunoblot  of  the total  homogenates  from wild type of
C.  reinharcjtjj  celis  probed  with antibodies  raised against  the  37
kDa  periplasmic  carbonic anhydrase of C. reinhardtii. Lane 1, low
CO2  celis;  lane 2,  Iow CO  cells  plus 50  jiM  DCMU; lane 3, cells
grown  in  acetate  media  switched  to  low  CO2  in  the
presence  of 50 pM DCMU. Each  lane contains 100 pg of protein.

Grossman,  1984;  Husic  et  al.,  1989; Dionisio-Sese
et  al.,  1990;  Fukuzawa  et  al.,  1990;  Husic  and
Marcus,  1994;  Ramazanov  et  al.,  1994). Synthesis
de  novo  of  the  37  kDa  periplasmic  CA  has  been
shown  to  be  correlated  with  the  induction  of  the
CO2-concentrating  mechanism  (Badger  and  Price,
1992;  Coleman,  1992; Ramazanov  et  al.,  1994). In
(he  presence  of  DCMU,  a  specific  inhibitor  of  pho
tosynthesis,  (he induction  of (he 37 kDa pCA under
low  CO,  was  repressed  (Fig.  1, lane 2). Inhibition  of
(he  CA  induction  by  DCMU  was  first  shown  for
Chlorella  vulgaris  (Ramazanov  et  al.,  1988)  and
then  coníirrned  in  C.  reinhardtjj  (Dionisio-Sese  et
al.,  1990).  The  analysis  of  the  CA  inducuon  in  a
photosynthesjs-deficjent  mutant  of  C.  reinhardtjj
and  inhibition  of  (he CA  induction by  DCMU  sug
gest  (hat  photosynthesis  and  specifically  (he  func
(ion  of  photosystem  II are required  for (he inducion
of  CA  (Spalding  and Ogren,  1982; Ramazanov  and
Semenenko,  1988;  Dionisjo-Sese  et  al,  1990).
Surprisingly,  algae  grown  in the  media  supplemen
ted  with  acetate  and  DCMU  induced  the  37  kDa
pCA  (Fig.1,  lane  3).  These  resulis clearly  indcate
that  (he process  of photosynthesis  is indirectly invol
ved  in  the  induttjon  of  CA.

Effect  of  temperature  on the accumula(jon  of
Rubisco  in a  wild  type  and in a temperature
sensitive  rnutan(  of  C.  rein/zardtjj

It  has  been  receflt!v rcpot-ted  thai  LIvcoIaIdchvd’.

a  powcrful  iflhhitoi  rioc  h1phatc  t
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eta!.,  1990). It has  been shown thai the mutant celis
grown  at  the  permissive  temperature  (25°C)  had  a
reduced  leve! of  Rubisco  (Chen et a!,  1990). Figure
2  shows  35S042 labelling of proteins in wild type and

in  mutant  cells  under 25°C and high CO2 conditions.
Our  resu!ts c!early  indicate a strong label!ing of a  52
kDa  polypeptide,  (the  large subunits  of  Rubisco)  in
the  wi!d  type  of  C.  reinhardtjj  celis,  but not  in  the
mutant.  This  is in  agreement  with resulis  that have
been  previous!y  reported  by  Chen eta!.  (1990).

At  the nonpermjssjve  temperature (35°C) the leve!
_____  of  Rubisco  in  mutant  ce!1s was  not  detectab!e  by

Westem  b!ot  ana!ysis  and the  cel!s required acetate
for  growth  (Fig.  3). At 35°C the wild type ce!!s accu
mulated  a large amount of Rubisco in minima! media.

Effect  of  temperature  on the  ¡nduct ion of  the
37  kDa  periplasmic  carbonic  anhyd rase.

The  fractions  eluted  from p-aminomethylbenzene
sulfonamideagarose  affinity  co!umn  with CA  acti
vity  were  subjected  to Western b!ot protein analysis.
Ana!ysis  of  these  fractions  against  the 37 kDa pCA
antibodies  showed  a  strong  immunosigna!  in  low

CO2  adapted  wild  type  cel!s  despite  the  fact  that
growth  medium  was supplemented with acetate. This
is  in  agreement  with  our  previous  resu!ts
(Ramazanov  eta!,  1994). However, the inductjon the
37  kDa pCA  was not observed  in the mutant celis.

FIG.  2. —  Autoradiography of  35S-!abe!ied protein analysis of high
CO,  grown C.  ‘einhard,jj  wild  type and the mutant celis at 25°C
and  200 pmoi  m2 s’.  The labeiled ccli  extracts were subjected to
gradient.  10-20% SDS-PAGE analysis. Lane  1, wild  rype; iane 2.
temperature sensitive mutant celis. The arrow shows (he presence of

the  52  kDa polypeptide; the  arge subunits of  Rubisco.

conversion,  completely  inhibited  the  induction  of
CA  in  C.  rejnha,-dtjj  (Ramazanov  and  Cárdenas,
1992).  RuBP  is the  substrate  for both  ihe  carboxyla
tion  and  oxygenation  reaction  of  Rubisco  and  con
sequently,  glycolaldehyde  serious!y  can  interfere
with  the  glycolate  pathway  during  adaptation  to  low
CO,  conditions.  Umino  and  Shiraiwa  (1991)  and
Ramazanov  and  Cárdenas  (1992)  hypothesjzed  that
the  induction  of  CA  under  low  CO,  conditjons  in
Ch/ore//a  cells  is reversib!y  controlled  by metaboli
les  and  also  regulated  by the  operation  of  the  glyco
late  pathway  and  the  photorespiratory  nitrogen
cycle.  To  rest  rhis hypothesis,  we studjed  the  effeci
of  temperature  on  the  37  kDa  pCA  induction  in  a
temperature  sensitjve  rnutarst of C. leinliarjíji  (Chcrt

52  kDa

1 2

F-jc;. 3. — IUiiunohiot  of  the  otal  soluble  proreiri  mor  he  Id o
aoci  tcnlperatcire  sensitive  mutairt  o  (  ¡em/ro, (1(11 ccl k  (bel  O
arrtrbodjcs  raised  aoajosr  spir,ach  lame  il’un,  ol  i<rrlkr,

r’cre  eroon  ir  (  nr  (edite  rirerir,,  rJr  ni,  dmi(,rrn,
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grown  a  acetate media at  35°C  Each lane containS 100 pg of
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CONCLUSION
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—       ceil synthesizes  CA  in response  to and depending  on
this  signal.  However,  further  investigations  are  nee
ded  to clarify  the  detailed  organization  of  this  regu
latory  mechanism.
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SUMMARy:  The pyrenoid  is a prominent  proteinaceous  stc(ure  found in (he stroma of (he chloroplast in  unicellular and
multicejlujar  algae,  and contains  (he majority  of  (he cellular  ribufose  1,5 biSphosphate carboxylase/oxyg  (Rubisco)  a
key  enzyme  in  he  CalvinBenson  cycle  of  Pho(osynthetic  CO2 assO  Pyrenoids  from ifie marine unicellular algae
Duna/jet/a  tert 10/ ecta  were isojated  after  (he treatmen( of  (he chloroplast  wih  mercurium chloride  Transmission and scan
ning  electron  microscopy showed  that  Wbulelike  structures  enter  into the  irnrapyrefljj  space. SDSpAGE  of  the pyre
noids  showed  hat most of (he componen(s  consjsted  of the large (55 kDa) and small Subunits (15 kDa) of Rubisco, and seve
ra!  minor  polypeptides  (52 and  18 kDa).  The possjble role of  (he pyrenoid  in CO2 assimila(ion 15 discusse

Key  words,’ COsconcentrating  mechanjsm  Duna/te/fa terfiolecta, polypeptide  composition  pyrenoid

INTRODUCTrON

The  pyrenoid  is a promjnent  protejnaceous  StI-UC

ture  found  in  the  chloroplast  of  algal  cells,  sometj_
mes  surrounded  by  a  starch  sheath  and  transversed
by  thylakojd  Iamellae  (Gibbs,  1962; Griffiths,  1980;
Miyachj  e/al.,  1986; Kuchjts  eta!.,  1988a,b,  1991;
Ramazanov  et al.,  I994a).  The pyrenojd  is a specia
lized  region  of  the chloroplast  of  algae,  an  electron
dense  inClus ion body  stmcture  Containing  the majo
rity  of  Ihe  cell’s  Rubisco,  a  key  enzyme  in  the
CalvinBenson  cycle  of  CO2 assimjlatjon  Although
pyrenoid  morphology  has  been  investigated  in
diverse  groups  of  algae,  little  is  known  about  the

PllYSiological  role of  this structure  It has  been  pro
pOsed  that  Ihe  pyrenoid  is  a  protejn  and  nitrogen
accumulatjng  region  and  can  be  mobjljzed  in diffe_

*Recelved  December 1, 1994. Acccpecj May 30,  995,

rent  environmental  stress  condjtjons  (Griffiths
1980,  McKay  and Gibbs  1991; Okada,  1992).

In  thjs  work  we  Studjed  the  ultrastpjcture  and

P°lypeptide  composition  of pyrenojds  isolated from
the  marine  unicellular alga Duna/jet/a tertio/ecla

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Algal  Culture  condjtjons

Cultures  of  Duna/jet/a  tertjo/ecta (UTEX strajn
999)  were  grown  in  the  medium previously  descri

bed  by  Jiménez  del  Río  e! al.  (1994) at  25-27°  C
under  continuous  white  light (300 pmo! m’2 s)  illu
mination  Suppljed by fluorescent  lamps. The culture
density  during  growffi  was  maint;tjfled at  a  ch!o
rophyll  concentration  of  4  p  ni  Alvac  vcrc
grown  in 0.5  l glass  bollles (5 cia i  diariictcr)  tc

ted  with  5%  ancl/o,’ ().O3  CO
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Pyrenoid  isolation

Pyrenoid  isolation  was  performed  according  to
Kuchitsu  ci’  al.  (1988a)  after  chloroplasts  isolation
(Jiménez  del  Río  eta!.,  1994).

Electron  Microscopy

For  transmission  electron  microscopy,  whole
celis  were  fixed  as  described  by  Rarnazanov  et
al.  (1994a).

For  scanning  electron  microscopy,  samples  of  iso
lated  pyrenoids  were  collected  on  a  13 mm membra
ne  filter with  0.2 pm  pore size, sputter  coated  with 20

nm  AuPd,  and examined  and photographed  using a
Cambridge  S-260  scanning electron microscope.

Other  methods

SDS-pAGE  was performed  with 12% (w/v) acry
1am ide  concentration  and/or gradient  gel from  10 to
20%  acrylamide  concentration  (Laemmli,  1970).
The  protein  concentration  was estimated  according
to  Bradford  (1976)  using  the BioRad protein  assay.
Chlorophyll  vas  extracted  with absolute ethanol and
the  concentration  deterniiried  using  the  absorption
coefficients  given  by  Wintermans  and  de  Mots
(1965).

HG.  2. — Sca:ining  electron  micrographs  from  solaicci  pyreoids  showing  tuhuIc-hk  ir  icu
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The  ultrastructure  of the  chloroplast  of
Dunaijella  tertiolecta

The  ultrastructure  of  the  chloroplast  and  spe
cíally  che area around  the  pyrenoid,  strongly  reflects
che  CO2 conditions  during  growth  (Miyachi  et  al.,
1986;  Kuchitsu  et  al.,  1988a;  Ramazanov  et  al.,
1994).  In  D.  tertiolecta,  celis  fully  adapted  to  low
CO,  have  a  sheath  of  starch  around  che  pyrenoid
(Fig.  lA),  while  celis  adapted  co  high  CO2 condi
tions  usually  have  starch  distributed  throughout  the
ch!oroplast  stroma  (Fig.  IB).  Ramazanov  et  al.
(1994a)  demonstrated  that  the  deposition  of  starch
around  the  pyrenoid  in  Chiamydornonas  reínhardtii
occured  after the transfer  of celis  grown  at  high  CO2
to  low  CO,  conditions  and  followed  closely  the
increase  in  apparent  affinity  for  CO2  due  to  che
induction  of  the  CO2  concentrating  mechanism.
Thylakoid  membranes  are  often  observed  to dissect
pyrenoids  in  green  algae,  being  decreased  to tubule
like  Structures  within  the  pyrenoid  (Gibbs,  1962).
Scanning  electron  micrographs  of  isolated  pyre
noids  of  Dimo//e//a  tertiolecta  shows  sirndar  tubu
le-like  structures  (Fig  2).  The  actual  role  of  lhee

membranes  in  the  structural  organization  of  the
pyrenoid  is not clearyet.  McKay  and Gibbs  (1991),
suggested  that  a  decreased  PSII activity  in intrapy
renoidal  thylakoid  membranes  would  províde  a
means  to  maintain  a  high  CO2/02  ratio  in  the
intrapyrenojdal  thylakoids.

Polypeptide  composition  of  the pyrenoid

SDS-PAGE  showed that che polypeptide  compo
sition  of  pyrenojds  isolated  from Duna/id/a  tertio
lecta  included  che cwo subunits of Rubisco (the large
subunit  of  55  kDa  molecular  weighc and the  srnall
one  of  15  kDa)  togecher  with  sorne  other  mirlor

polypeptides  (Fig.  3). The  polypeptide  pattern  vas
similar  in  boch  high  and  low  CO2  grown  cells.
However,  SO42  labelling  of  D.  tertio/ecta  cells
showed  that  seven  polypeptides  with  molecular
weights  of  45,  47,49,  55,60,68  and  100 kDa  wcre
induced  under low  CO2 condjtions  (Ramazanov  ci
al.,  l994b).  The  appearance  of this  low CO-induci
ble  proteins  was correlated  with the inducrion of  the
CO,-concentrag  mechaiusm  iii  1)  Ie/tIO/((  1  /

(Ramazanov  ci  al.,  1994Ñ.  í’tc  /)LIlV   C  lCt/1/I
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FIG.  3. —  Protein  pauern  of pyrenoids from Dunaliel/a  tertiolecta.  A: Ceil homogenates: lane 1= molecular weight markers; lane 2= high
CO,  cells; lane 3= Iow CO, celis; B: isotated pyrenoids: lane 1= high CO  cells; lane 2= Iow CO2 cells; C: CelIs soluble protejo fraction:

lane  1= high CO2 celis; lane 2= low CO, cells. ach  lane contained ¡00 pg of protejo.
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MEDIUM

FIG.  4.  — Theoreriçal scheme for inorganic carbon transport and assimilarion in Dunalie/la tertiotecta.

ta  chloroplasts,  but  not  with  plasma  membranes
(Ramazanov  et  al.,  1994b),  (ji)  crossreacted  with  a
30  kDa  polypeptide  from  isolated  pyrenoids  of  C.
reinhardtjj  and D. terriolecta  (Ramazanov,  unpub1is
hed  results).  Dansylamjde  and  acetazolamjde  (inhi
bitors  of  CA  activity)  were  shown  to  specifically
stain  the  pyrenoid  region  in  Chiamydonionas  rein
hai-dtjj  strain  C-9  (Kuchjtsu  et  al.,  1991).  These
rsu1ts  suggest  that  CA  would  be  closely  related  to
pyrenoid  which  may  serve  as  the  site  where  bicar
bonate  is accumulated  by the  alga and  preferentially
dehydrated  to  CO2  (Fig.  4).  This  reaction  would
genrate  an  elevated  CO2 concentration  in  the  pyre
noid,  the  location  of  Rubisco.  The  starch  sheath
surrounding  the  pyrenoid  might  aid  in carboxylation
by  slowing  the  diffusion  of  CO2 out  of  the  pyrenoid.
The  mechanism  of alga!  adaptation  to low  CO,  con
ditions  represents  a  process  complex  fairly,  inclu
ding  the  induction  of  synthesis  (or de-repression)  of
extracellular  and  intracellular  CAs  and  ATPase
(Ramazanov  and Cárdenas,  1992; Ramazanov  eta!.,
1994b),  and  involving  severa!  ce!!  cornpartments
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SUMMARY:  The effect of  extemal  CO2 concentrations  on  the  protein synthesis  in Chiamydomonas  reinha,dtü  wild-type
is  compared  with that  of a new high C02-preferring  mutant,  designated  as pyr-45.  Radiolabeled wild-type  and pyr-45 cells
exhibit  up-regulation  of lwo  polypeptides  (42-45  kDa)  when adapted  from  high (5% CO2 in air)  to  low  CO2 (0.03%),  and
wild-type  induces  three new  ones  (21,  36  37  kDa),  but  pyr-45  induces  no  new  polypeptides.  Total  proteins  from pyr-45
mutant  cells do  not crossreact  with antibod les against the three low CO -inducible polypeptides  of wild-type. The CO2 requi
rement  for half niaximal  rates of  photosynthesis decreases  when pyr-425 cells  are switched from  high to low CO,,  but  not  to
the  extent  of wild-type  cells. When exogenous  carbonic  anhydrase  (CA)  is added  to these partially adapted  cells, the  CO,
requirement  is further  reduced, but  still  not  completely.  The  up-regulation  of  the 42-45  kDa polypeptides  under  10w CO;
growth  conditions  suggests  these changes  play  a role  in the adaptation  of algal  cells to  limiting  CO,  concentrations  in the
environn-tent  and in the function of the  CO,  concentrating  mechanism  (CCM) in Chiamydornonas  reinhardiji

Key  words: Adaptation,  carbonic anhydrase, Ch/amydo,nonas,  CO,-concentrating  mechanism, mutant,  photosynthesis,  pro
tein  synthesis.                         -

INTRODUCTION

The  unicellular  green  alga Chiamydomonas  rein
hai-dtii,  like  many  other algae,  induces  the CO2-con-
centrating  mechanism  (CCM)  when  grown  on  lirni
ting  CO2  concentrations  (Badger  et  al.,  1980;
Spalding  et  al.,  1983a,b,c;  Moroney  and  Masan,
1991;  Coleman,  1992).  The  nature  of  the  CCM  is
not  completely  understood  and several  models  have
been  proposed  (Coleman,  1992;  Ramazanov  and

*Received  December  1,  994.  Accepted  May  3d.  995.

Cárdenas,  1992).  The  clarification  of  the  specific
role  played  by  carbonic  anhydrase  (CA)  in regula
tion  of  the  inorganic  carbon  nutrition  and  the  CCM
in  cells  is  complicated  by  the  fact  that  several  isa
forms  of  CA  have  been  found  in  algae  (Pronina  et
al.,  1981; Husic  and Marcus,  1994; Fukuzawa  eta!.,
1990;  Rawat  and Moroney,  1991; Sultemeyer  er al.,
1993).  These  isoforms  of  CA differ  not  only  in  mIra
cellular  location  but  also  in their  activity,  which  is
dependent  to  varying  degrees  on  (he culture  condi
tions,  in particular  CO  concen (ial ion  (Proti  na  el  el..

198 1; Fukuzawa  e! al..  199(9.  l  (casi  5 o)  ter
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amounts  in celis  grown  on  high  CO2 concentratjons
and  induced  during  adaptation  of C.  reinhardtii  celis
to  10w CO2 conditions  (Manuel  and Moroney,  1988;
Spalding  and  Jeffrey,  1989; Spalding  eta!.,  1991).
These  proteins  include  two  polypeptides  of approxi
mately  42-45  kDa,  two  membraneassocjated  pro
teins  with  molecular  weights  of  36  kDa  (LIP-36)
and  21  kDa  (LIP-21)  (Husic  and  Marcus,  1994;
Manuel  and  Moroney,  1988; Spalding  et  a!.,  1991;
Geraghry  er al.,  1990;  Spa!ding  and  Jeffrey,  1989;
Ramazanov  et  al.,  1993), and 37  kDa-soluble  poly

peptide,  which  has  been  identjfjed  as  a  subunjt  of
periplasmic  CA  (Coleman  et  al.,  1984a,b;
Fukuzawa  et  al.,  1990). LIP-36  has  been  shown  to
be  specifically  localized  in the  chloroplast  envelope
membranes  isolated  from  low  C02-grown  C.  rein
hardiji  cells  (Ramazanov  et  al.,  1993).  However,
none  of  the  low  C02-jnduced  polypeptides  have
been  linked  to  a  speciíic  function  in  the  CCM
(Spalding  eta!.,  1991).

A  number  of  C.  reinhardtjj  mutants  that  Iacks
low  C02-jnducjble  proteins  have  been  isolated  and
shown  not  to  grow  under  low  CO2  conditions
(Spatding  et  al.,  1983a,b,c,  1991;  Moroney  et  al.,
1989).  Among  these  mutants,  cia-5,  synthesjzes
none  of  the  low C02-inducjble  proteins  (Moroney  et
al.,  1989)  nor  low  C02-jnducible  mRNA’s
(Spalding  eta!.,  1991) when  placed  in low CO2 con
ditions.  Manuel  and  Moroney  (1988)  reported  that
.the  high  CO2-requiring  mutant  strain,  designated  as
pmp-l  (Spalding  eta!.,  1983b),  !acks  two  low  CO2
inducible  polypeptides  of  approximately  42-45
kDa.  In  addition,  Spalding  er a!.,  (1991)  provided
evidence  that  the  inductjon  of  these  42-45  kDa
polypepticles  in the  wild-type  represents  an  up-regu
larjon  in  the  synthesjs  of  the  polypeptides  rather
than  de  novo  inductjon  of  new  polypeptides
According  to  Spalding  et  a!.,  (1991)  the  pmp-1
lacks  the  up-regulation,  a!though  the  42-45  kDa
polypeptides  are  present  in this  strain  (Spalding  ci

al.,  1991).  Isolation  of  the  mutani  strain  that  is
defective  in  these  42-45  kDa  and/or  induces  only
these  two  polypedtides  could  add  a  significance
meaning  to our  understanding  of  the  actual  role  of
these  proteins  (if  any)  in  the  CCM.

In  this  work  the  effect  of  CO2 concentration  ori
the  protein  synthesis  of  wild  type C.  reinhardtjj  and
in  a  newly  isolated  high  CO2-preferring  mutant
strain  p.>’r-45 is  studied.  Labelling  wild-iype  celis
wjth  ‘5502  shows  the  inductjon  of  21,  36,  37,  and
42-45  kDa pOlypeptides,  while  mutant  cetls  induced
only  two  polypeptides  of  42-45  kDa.  Wc  suggcst

that  the  up-regulation  in  the  synthesis  of  the 42-45
kDa  polypeptides  under  limiting  CO.,  conditions
might  play  a  role  in  the  adaptation  to  limiting  CO2
concentrations  in  the  environment  and  in  the  func
tion  of  che CCM  in C.  reinJzardtjj

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

Algal  strains  and culture  conditíons

The  wi!d-type  strain  of  Ch!amydomo,7a  rein

hardtii  6145c  is a  gift  from  Prof.  Emilio  Fernández
(University  of  Córdoba,  Spain),  and  high  CO2-pre-
ferring  mutant  pyr-45  celis  have  been  isolated  via
UV  mutagenesis.  Algae  were  grown  in  minimal
medjum  (Sueoka,  1960)  in  a  specially  constructed
glass  bioreactor  with  plane-parallel  walls  (0.5  cm
inside)  illumjnated  with 400 pmo!  m2s  and aerated
with  either  a  high  C02:air  mixture  (5:95,  y/y)  or
wirh  Iow CO2 (air containing  0.03%  CO2).

Mutant  isolatjon

High  CO2-preferring  mutants  were  isolated
foliowing  Uy  mutagenesis.  High  CO2-grown  wild
type  celis  were  exposed  to  UV  light  for  different
times  and  aliquots  of  che ce!!  suspension  were  pla
ted  onto  minimal  medium.  After  24 h  dark  exposu
re  these  places  were  illuminated  (200  pmol  m2s)
for  two  weeks  in  a  high  CO2 chamber.  After  two
weeks  colonies  were  picked  and transferred  co new
p!ates  with  minimal  medium  and  exposed  to  the
same  light  intensity  in the  growth  chamber  aerated
with  0.03%  CO2. Colonies  that grew  poorly  in  low
CO2  were  picked  up  and  used  for  further  analysis
(see  also  results).

Labelling  cetis  with  35S042

Protein  labelling  with  32S042  was  performed
according  to  Manuel  and  Moroney  (1988).  Cells
previously  grown  on  minimal  medium  were  centri
fuged  and  resuspended  in  minimal  mediurn  with
1/lo  MgSO4 concentration  aerated  with  5%  CO2.
After  two days of cultivation  celis  were  harvesced by
centrifugation  at  5000  g  for 5  mm.  The  peliet  was
washed  twice  with  growth  medium  Iackin  sulfate
and  resuspended  in  erowth  n1CdiL!m  without su! tutu

to  a  Chlorophyl! COflGentr1tjoii    iii
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the  cultures.  After  incubatiori  for  6  h  with
celis  were  harvested  by  centrifugation  at  5000  g for
5  mm  and the  pellet  was washed  3 times  with  30 ml
of  30  mM  Hepes-KOH,  pH  7.5 and  resuspended  in
the  buffer. To compare  different  treatments,  samples
were  loaded  to  equal  courits  (250,000  count  mm
per  lane).  Autoradiography  was  performed  using
Kodak  X-OMAT  fi!m. The  amount  of  radioactivity
incorporated  into  the  alga!  celis  was determined  by
taking  aliquors  of  celis  in  buffer  and  counting  the
sample  using  a  Beckman  LS  1801  liquid  scinti
ilat  ion  Counter.

Photosynthesis  assays

Photosynthesjs  of alga!  celis  was measured  in  1-
ml  samples  with  an  oxygen  electrode  (Hansatech
Ltd.,  Norfolk,  England).  Algae  were  centrifuged  ar
5,000  g  for  5  mm,  resuspended  in  1 ml  of  25  mM
Hepes-KOH  (pH 7.3)  to the  Chi  concentration  of  10
jig,  and transferred  to  the  electrode  chamber,  where
they  were  a!lowed  to consume  the  dissolved  morga
nic  carbon  (DIC)  of  the buffer  and intracellu lar  p001

until  no  net  photosynthesis  was  observed,
Bicarbonate  was  added  when  net  oxygen  evolution
had  leveiled  off.

SDS-PAGE  and  Western  bot  analysis

SDS-PAGE  was  performed  with  12%  (w/v)

acrylamide  concentration  and/or  gradient  gel  from
10  to  20%  acrylamide  concentration  (Laemmli,
1970).  The  immunoblor  assay  was  performed
according  to  the  protocol  from  Bio-Rad
Laboratories  except  that  5%  non-fat  dry  milk  was
used  to  biock  the  nitrocellulose.  Goat  anti-rabbjt
IgG(H+L)  horseradish  peroxidase  conjugate  and
HRP  color  development  reagent  were  purchased
from  Bio-Rad  Laboratorjes.

Polyclonal  antibodies  raised  againsc  a  37  kDa
periplasmic  CA  of C. reinha/dtij  were  kindly provi
ded  by  Dr.  James  V.  Moroney  (Louisiana  State

TABLE  1.— Halí-maxirnal  photosynthetjc rate K(C0,)  values of C
rein/1a,dri,  wild-type  and pyi-45  cells grown uidcr  differen  CO,
concentratiOns.  Photosynthesis measured in  25  mM  Hepes-KOH

pl-I  7.3  and Iighc incensity 400 pmol m2s’.

Growth  conditions WlId  ype
K,(CO,)  M

40±5              40±5
2±1                10±2
2±1                6±!

University,  USA)  and  antibodies  raised  against  low
CO2  inducible  LIP-21  polypeptide  were  a  gift  from
Prof.  Martin  Spalding  (Iowa  State  University,  USA).
Protein  concentration  was  estimated  according  to
Bradford  (1976).  Chlorophylis  were  extracted  with
absotute  ethanol  and  quantitated  using  the  absorp
tion  coefficients  given  by  Wintermans  and  de  Mots
(1965).

RES  ULTS

Photosynthesis  assay

When  C. reinhardtii  celis  grown  on high  concen
trations  of CO2 were  switched  to low CO2 conditions
the  alga! cells  required  5-6 h to adapt to the  limiting
CO2  conditions.  During  this  transition  the  apparent
affinity  of the  celis  for CO2 increased  (Table  1). The
concentration  of  CO2  required  for  haif  maximal
rates  of  photosynthesis  [K05(C02)]  in  high  CO2-
grown  celis  is  about  40  iM  CO2  in  both  strains,
while  the  Iow  C02-grown  wild-type  celis  required
about  2±1 pM and mutant  celis  about  10±1 hM  CO2
(Table  1). The  high  affinity  for  DIC  shown  by  C.
reinhardtij  wild-type  celis  grown  in low  CO2 clear!y
indicates  that  these  celis  induce  the  CCM.  Pyr-45
also  was  abie  to  adapt  partly  to  limiting  CO2 con
centrations  in the environment.  The addítion  of  1 pg
of  bovine  CA to  the  cells  decreased  the  [K05(C02)}
forphotosynthesis  from  lOto  6±1 pM  of  CO2 in the
low  C02-grown  pyr-45  celis  but  not  in  wild-type
irrespective  of  the  growth  conditions,  nor  in  high
CO2-grown  pyr-45  celis.

Labelling  with

Figure  1 shows  an  autoradiogram  of  newly  syni
hesized  proteins  from cells  grown either  with  low or
high  CO,,  enabling  identification  of  proteins  that are
preferentially  synthesized  under  low  CO2  condi
tions.  35SO42 labeliing  shows  tliat ar least  5 polypep
tides  with  molecular  weights  oí’ approximately  21,
36,  37  and  42-45  kDa  were  induced  by  low CO,  in
wi!d-type,  while  mutant  cells  induced  only  two
polypeptides  of  42-45  kDa.  A small  amount  of  42-
45  kDa  polypeptides  were  also  present  in high  CO,
grown  celis.  Therefore,  the  increased  amount  of
ihese  polypeptides  ¡o hoth  ihe  wilcl—typc and  mLItahll

celis  represerit  an  up—regu albo  o  ihe  yIt1hci
thc  polypeptidc  rather  Ifiati  a  
11CW  polypeptde.

5%  CO,
(1.03%  CO,
!OgCA  -
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wild  type

1 2
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÷—45kDa--÷
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mutant

1 2

r      __

FIG. 1. — Autoradiography of  35S-abeIled  protein analysis  of C.  reinhardiii  wild-type  and
the  pyr-45  celis.  The  labelled  ce!!  extracts  wei-e  subjected to  gradient  10-20% SDS
PAGE  analysis.  In  larie  1,  high  C02-grown  cells;  lane  2,  low  CO -grown  cells.  The
arrows  indicate polypeptides  which  were preferentially  labelled  in wid-type  and mutant

cells  on  low  CO2.

Western  biot  protein  analysis

Immunoblot  ana!ysis  of  wild-type  tota!  horno
genates  probed  with  antibodies  raised  against  C.
reinhardtjj  periplasmic  CA showed  reaction  with  a
37  kDa  protein  from  10w C02-grown  cells  only.
Low  CO2 pyr-45  celis  showed  no  such  reaction
(Fig.  2).

Imrnunoblot  analysis  of  the  tota!  homogenates
probed  with  antibodies  raised  against  LIP-21  (Fig.
4)  showed  reaction  with  the 2!  kDa  polypeptide  that
appeared  in  !ow CO,-grown  wi!d  type.  No  reactiort
was  observed  in pvi--45 total  homogenates.

DISCUSSION

C.  reinhardtjj  can  grow  photoautotrophica!ly  on
very  low  levels  of  CO2  due  to  the  presence  of  a
CCM.  The  CCM  is inducible  since on!y cells grown
on  low  CO2 exhibited  a  high  apparent  affinity  for
CO2  (Badger  et  al.,  1980).  The  rnechanjsm  of  the
alga!  ce!!s  adaptation  to  !ow CO2 conditions  repre
sents  a  process  with  a  fair!y  cornplex  organizaton
and  has  not been  characterjzed  jo detail. Severa! ccli
compat-trnents  are  involved  and  inhjhj  1)11 ( )Í  lic

activity  (or  its  ios  alter  rnuIation)  al  oiic  1 marc

cnvyrnes  ieads  to  thc  nallunctj0ii  al  lic  iicclrarjrra
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that  governs  adaptation  of  the  photosynthesizing
ccli  to  conditions  of  CO2 limitation,  thus  producing
celis  unabie  to  adapt  to  low  DIC  conditions
(Spalding  eta!.,  1983a,b,c;  Badger  and  Price,  1992).

The  appearance  of  low CO2 inducible  proteins  is
correlated  with  the  induction  of  the  CCM  and  these
polypeptides  have  been  suggested  as  participants  in
the  mechanjsm  or  its  induction  (Manuel  and
Moroney,  1988;  Spalding  and  Jeffrey,  1989;
Geraghty  et  al.,  1990;  Spalding  el  a!.,  1991;
Ramazanov  el  al.,  1994a,b).  Simu!tananeosly  with
the  increase  of  the  affinity  of  C. reinhardtii  celis  for
extemal  inorganic  carbon,  at  least  five  polypeptides
are  induced  (Coleman  and  Grossman,  1984a,b;
Manuel  and  Moroney,  1988; Geraghty  el  al.,  1980;
Mason  el  al.,  1990;  Moroney  and  Mason,  1991;
Spalding  et  al.,  1991).  Actuaily,  “SO42 labelling
(Fig.  1) and  our  immunoblot  protein  analysis  (Fig.  2
and  Fig.  3)  show  the  induction  of  a  21,  36,  37  and
42-45  kDa  in wild-type  celis  under  Iow  CO2 condi
tions.  These  same  polypeptides  in  C.  reinhardtii
have  been  described  previously  by  other  authors
(Coleman  and  Grossman,  1984a,b;  Manuel  and
Moroney,  1988;  Spalding  and  Jeffrey,  1989;
Geraghty  el  a!.,  1990; Mason  et  al.,  1990;  Spalding
et  a!.,  1991).  In  the  mutant  pyr-45  the  induction  of
only  two  polypeptides  of  42-45  kDa  is  observed
under  low  CO2  conditions  (Fig.  1).  These  42-45
polypeptides  are  also  present  in  high  CO2-grown
celis,  althought  in  small amount.  These  results  mdi
cate  that  the  induction  of  these  polypeptides  in  the
wild-type  and  in pyr-45  celis  represent  an  up-regu-
lation  in the  synthesis  of the  polypeptides  rather  than
de  novo  induction  of  new  polypeptides.  This  is  in
agreement  with  results  previously  described  for
wild-type  by Spalding  eta!.  (1991).

In  many  microalgae  the CCM,  which  is  induced
by  Iow  CO2,  involves  art extracellular  and  an  intra
cellu  lar  CA  (Spalding  et  a!.,  1983a,b,c;  Aizawa  and
Miyachi,  1986;  Moroney  and  Mason,  1991;
Fukuzawa  et  a!.,  1990;  Palmqvist  et  a!.,  1990;
Sultemeyer  et  a!.,  1993;  Ramazanov  and  Cárdenas,
1994).  The  mutant  cia-5  has  been  shown  to lack  37
RDa  periplasmic  CA as  well as al!  (he other  !ow CO,
inducible  proteins.  Cia-5  cells  never  show  increased
affinity  for  CO2 even  when they  are  grown  on  !irni
ting  CO,  concentrations  (Moroney  cf  al.,  ¡989).  It
has  been  suggested  that cia-5 mutan  strain  is defec
tive  in sorne  factor  which  may  either  sense  the  CO.
concentration  or  be  responsible  for the  induction  of
the  transcription  of  low  CO,-inducib!e  genes
(Moroney  ci  al.,  1989;  Spa!ding  ci  al.,  1991).  OLIr

37  kDa

1     2

FIG.  2.  — lrnmunoblot  of the  total  homogenates from wild-type and
mutant  celis  of C. reinhardtii  probed with antibodies raised against
the  37  kDa periplasmic  carbonic anhydrase of C. reinhardtii. Lane
1,  high CO2 celis;  lane 2, mutant  celis. Each lane contained  100 pg

of  protein.

21  kDa

1 234

F!G.  3.  —  Immunoblot  of the  total  celi homogenates from wild-type
and  the  mutant  celis  probed  with antibodies raised  against LIP-2l
kDa  polypeptide,  Lanes  1 and  2,  wild-type cells; lane 1, high CO,;
lane  2. low  CO,; lanes 3 and 4. mutant celis; Iane 3, high CO2 lane 4,

10w Co2. Ah lanes contained  100 pg of  protein.

results  show  that,  like  cia-5  (Moroney el  al.,  1989),
pyr-45  induces  neither  LIP-36,  LIP-21  nor  (he  37
kDa  penplasrnic  CA  proteins  (Fig. 2). However,  the
pyr-45  mutant  differs  from  cia-5,  because  the  latter
strain  clearly  senses  (he  CO,  conditions  by  increa
sing  its  affinity  for  DIC,  a!though not  to  (he  leve!
shown  by  (he  C.  rcinhardtii  wild-type  celis  with
induced  CCM.  Data  for  wi!d-type  K02(C02) in our
experiments  (Table  1) were  similar  to those  descri
bed  for a!gae  by others  authors  (Badger  eta!.,  1980:
Spalding  e!  al..  1 983a,b.c:  Morones’  ci  al..  1
Moroney  and  Mason.  99 1  [lic :tddiiion u!  L’XOCL’

nous  CA  tú  mw  Cf),  /)v/   niWi   ccWd  ilft
K(’Oj  Mr  pliotovnhluc  r”c  H)  0±1  i�
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CO2, still 3-fold  greater  than that of  wild type. These
results  suggest  that,  in addition  lo the  37 perip[asmjc
CA  and 42-45  kDa proteins,  the  full  functioning  of
the  CCM  requires  other  low C02-inducjble  proteins,
Ramazanov  et  al.  (1993)  suggested  that  the  36  kDa
polypeptide  induced under  low CO2 conditions  loca
ted  in the  chloroplast  envelope  may  play  an  impor
tant  functional  role  in  the  CCM.  The  actual  role  of
alI  Ihese  polypeptides  in  this  complex  process  still
remajns  unclear,
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Abstract

Ulva  rigida  was cultivated  in 750  1 tanks  at different  densities  with direct  and  continuous  inflow (al  2, 4,  8 and  12
volumes  d  1) of  the effluents  from  a commercial  marine  fishpond  (40 metric  tonnes,  Tm,  of Sparus  aura/a,  water
exchange  rate  of  16 m3 Tm)  in order  to  assess  the maximum  and  optimum  dissolved  inorganic  nitrogen  (DIN)
uptake  rate  and  the annual  stability  of the  ‘Ulva  tank  biofiltering  system’.  Maximum  yields  (40 g  DW m2  d)
were  obtained  ata  density  of 2.5 g FW  1  and al  a DIN  inflow rate  of  1.7 g DIN  m2  d”.  Maximum  DIN uptake
rates  were  obtained  during  summer  (2.2  g  DIN  m’2  d’),  and  minimum  in  winter  (1.1  g  DIN m2  d)  with  a
yearly  average  DIN  uptake  rate  of  1.77 g  DIN  m2  d’.  At  yearly  average  DIN  removal  efficiency  (2.0  g DIN
m2  d’,  ifwinterperiod  is exciuded),  153 m2 of  Ulva  tank surface  would  be  needed  to recover  100% ofthe  DIN
produced  by  1 Tm  of fish.

Abbreviations:  DIN= dissolved  inorganic  nitrogen  (NH  ÷ NO  +  NOfl;  FV=  fresh weight;  DW= dry  weight;
PFD=  photon  flux density;  V= DIN  uptake  rate

Introduc  tion

Animal  aquaculture  and mariculture  are  techniques  of
food  production  that  like  other  food  production  tech
niques  affect  adversely  the  environment  in  one  way
or  another  (Council  Planning  Coor.  Res.  1982;  Ack
efors  &  EnelI  1990). The  restrictjons  for  fish  culture
in  protected  bays,  fjórds  and  other  coastal  areas  due
to  the  increase  in  sedimentation,  biochemjcal  oxy
gen  demand,  nutrient  loading,  etc.  inherent  to  highly
intensive  stocking  and  feeding,  are  well  known.  The
development  of clean  mariculture  practices  is of  great
importarice  both  for  mariculture  and  for  the  coastal
enviro  rimen 1.

Wastewaters  leaving  a  fishfarm  contain  arge
amounts  of  nitrogen  excreted  by  fish  into  the  water
either  as particulated  or dissolved  matter.  According  to
Krom  &  Rijm  (1989),  26%  of  the  total nitrogen  input
(100%)  is assimilated  by  íish, 46%  is excreted  as  par-

ticulated  matter,  13% as  dissolved  inorganic  nitrogen
and  10% is found in the detritus.  Removal  of dissolved
nitrogen  compounds  can  be perforrned  by (i) microbial
oxydation  by means  of the  active  sludge  technique  or
biological  beds,  (ji) two  step removal  process,  where
wastewaters  are  use to growth  bivalves  and  the resid
ual  nutrients  dissolved  into the  water are  removed  by
seaweeds  (Fitt  et al.,  1993;  Shpigel  et  al.,  1993)  and
(iii)  removed  by  direct  absortion  of  dissolved  N  by
seaweeds  (Vandermeulen  &  Gordin,  1990;  Cohen  &
Neori,  1991;  Jiménez  del  Río ci  al.,  1994).  The  first
technique  requires  long  retention  Limes. The  use  of
bivalves  and  seaweed  in a  two  step  process  seems  to
allow  higher  bio(iltration  rates ofdissolved  and partic
ulate  matter  (Shpigel  e! al.,  1993) with  shorter  reten
tion  times,  but is more  unstable and sophisticated.  The
third  technique  is simplest  and cheapest,  aliowing  thc
hio6ltration  of  higher  water volurnes  in shorier  time.
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Most  of  (he  work  on  he  use of seaweeds  as  biofil
ters  for  marine  fishpond  eftluents  is  based  on  NH
biofiltration  (Cohen  &  Neori  1991;  Jimenez  del  Río
et  al.,  1994).  Although  NH4  is only a  fraction  of  the
total  inorganic  nitrogen  of  flshfarni  effluents  (but  tox
ic  at  the  high  concentratjons  reached  under  intensive
flshpond  cultures),  (he large amount  of  effluents  leav
ing  a  commerc  ial  flshpond  farm  produce  a  consider
able  environmental  impact.  The  use  of  Ulva  spp  as
biofllters  has  been suggested  as  an efflcient  method  to
recover  large  amounts  of dissolved  inorganic  nitrogen
(Fralick  et al.,  1979;  Vandermeullen  & Gordin,  1990).
However,  most  of  (he  work  done  so  far  is based  on
laboratory  scale  experiments  (i.e.  low  NH  concen
ration  and  low  water  flow  rates)  involving  relatively

short  time  periods.  The  present  study  was  conduct
ed  to  determine  the  interacfion,  under  fulI  commer
cial/natural  scale  condiions,  amoung  the different fac
tors  which  affect  the  Ulva  bioflltering  system’;  NH
concentration,  wastewater  flow  and seaweed  density.
The  experiments  were  carried  out  during  a one-year
period  in order to assess  the annual  stability  of (he sys
tem  as  both  biofilter  and seaweed  biomass  productjon
unit.

Material  and  methods

Fish  culture  conditio0s  and  water  quality

Fishpond  effluents  were  pumped  directly  from  a 2000

m3  tank with  approximately  40  Tm  of Sparus  aurata.
The  water  exchange  rate  in the  fish tank  was approx
imately  16 m3  Tm1  ñsh h  (8  vol  d).  The  íish
were  fed daily  with a pelleted  diet  (50% proteins,  44%
lipids  and  6%  carbohydra(es)  at a rate  of  1—5% (5—25
kg)  of their  body weight  depending  on their body size,
between  9:00  to  18:00 hours.  Mean  concen(ratjons  of
NH,  NO  +  NO  and  DIN during  (he experimental
period  varied  between  0.9—1.2,0.090.13  and  1.0—1.33
mg  1’  respectively,  with  daily  fluctua(ions  beween
0.5-1.7,  0.06—0.15 and  0.56—1.85  mg  1’  for NH,
NO  +  NO  and  DIN  respectively.  The  pH  of (he
effluents  varied  daily  between  7.1(0 8.0 and (he  em
perature  range  was  17.5 to 23.6 °C.  From  November
1993  fish  were  selectively  culled  according  to body
size  and  eítluents  were  aken  from  an  identical  ank
when  density  decreased  below  16 kg fish m3  (January
1994),  in orderto  main(ajn similar  DIN concen(ratjons
in  the flsh  tank  effiuents

Tuble  1. Average PFD (moI  m2  s  1)  and water temperatures
during  day (Td, at  (2.00)  and night (T,,  al  22.00)  during  Ihe
experimental period  (al  8  vol d  1 turnover).

April      July       October   January

000nPFD      1550±71 (975±98 (787±78 336±82
Water Ta. (°C) 23.0 ± 0.5 24.2 ± 1  23.8 ± 0,2 22.2 ± t
WaterT, (°C) 19.1 ± 0.3 20.0 ± 0.7 (9.3 ± 0.4 (8.6 ± 0.4

Plaptt  material  and  culture  conditjons

Ult’a  rigida  C. Ag.  was  collected  from  (he  sowh-east
coast of (he island of Gran Canaria. Plants were precul
tivated under continuous wastewater flow during one

morith (April 1993) prior to (he start of the experiments
Preculture and culture experjments were  performed  in
750 1(1.75 m2) semicircular bottom tanks 80cm deep.
Algae were suspended in the water column wiffi the
aid of air diffusers located at the bottom of (he (ank.

Necrrnic or epiphytized plants were removed during
this period.

Noon  average  PFD and water temperature during

experimental  period  are shown  in Table  1.

Experimental  design

The  opimum  density  for  maximum  yield  was  deter
mmcd  by culturing  under  different  stocking  densities
(1.5,  2, 2.5, 3, 4 and 6  g  l)  at  flow  rates  exceeding
ffie  rate  of  nitrogen  removal  (12  vol  d’)  during  one
month  (April- 1993).

Once  the  optimum  density  (for  maximum  yields
under  the  experimental  condi(ions)  was  establíshed
(2.5  g  FW  1’),  DIN  uptake  experiments  were  per
formed  during one year  period (May  1993- April  1994)
to  evaluate  (he effect  of DIN  flow  (2,  4,  8 and  12 vol
d)  on DIN-removal  efflciency  (y),  N  content  of  (he
biomass  (% DW) and seasonal  fluctuatjon  on biofilter
ing  efflciencies  and yield.  Simultaneously  one control
experimen(  to estimate  DIN  losses  of  an  aerated  ank
was  carrjed  out in a tarik without  seaweeds

Water  sampling  for DIN  deerminatjon  at  the inlet
and  outlet  of  each  experimental  ank  was  conducted
every  three  hours  (24 h  period)  once  a  week  ((he  day
aftcr  plants  were re-stocked  to thcir initíal  dcnsity).

Harvesting  and gro wth  rate

Ulva  rigida  was  harvested  wcckly,  centrifugatccj
2800   rpm  n  a  dorncstic  1othcN  ccntrilitc  (MieL

1
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WZ268)  for 30 s lo eliminate  ihe superficial  water  and
rc-stocked  lo  ihe initial  density.  Speciíic  growth  rates
(/L)  were  calculated  according  to  the  equation,  ¡.t  =

100  Ln(  W/w0)/t  (D’Elia  & DcBoer,  1978),  whcrc
W0=  initial  fresh weight;  W=  final fresh weight;  and
t=  time (days). A  sample of  lO g  was  removed and

Table  2.  Seasonal  vartation  in  growth  rate  and yield  of  Ulvu  régida st  four different  fishpond
wastewater  exchange  rases.

Period Water

exchange

rated

DIN  concentraion Growth

rate
(%d’)

Yie!d

(g  DW

m2d’)

(mg

lntlow         Outflow

April 2

4

8

2

1.2  ±  0.02     0.12 ±  0.03

0.26  ±  0.02

0.71  ±  0.05

6.8  ±  0.8

9.4  +  0.4

9.6  ±  0.6

21.4  ±  3.4

30.3  ±  2.5

32.2  ±  3.7

July 2

4

8

12

0.84  ±  0.08

.27  ±  0.02   0.04 ±  0.03
0.17  ±  0.04
0.66  ±  0.05

9.6  ±  0.4

8.4  ± 0.5
12.4 ± 0.9

2.6  ±  ¡.0

33.7  ±  3.2

28.6  ±  2.2
39.3  ±  4.5

40.2  ±  5.3

October 2

4
8
¡2

0.85  ± 0.07

1.32 ±  0.03  0.10 ±  0.02
0.30  ±  0.04
0.79  ±  0.06

2.5  ± 0.9

7.3  ± 0.3
11.4 ±  0.5
11.7 ± 0.6

40.0  ±  3.9

28.9  ±  1.2
34.5  ±  2.9
35.9  ±  3.2

January 2

0.95  ±  0.06
¡.08  ±  0.03

11.6 ±  0.4 35.7  ±  2.5

4

8

12

0.16  ±0.03

0.54  ±  0.05

0.77  ±  0.06

0.87  ±  0.08

3.6  ±  0.3

6.8  ±  0.8

6.9  ±  0.4

6.9  ±  0.3

¡2.2  ±  LI

17.5  ±  4.4

¡7.8  ±  2.2

¡7.9  ±  2.0

Tuble  3.  Seasonal variatjon jo DIN  concentration,  DIN removal  efficiency  (as%  and  as   and  nitrogen  content  of
U/va  (%  of DW),  of  U/va rigida  st four  different  fishpond  wastewater  exchange  rates  (o=  3).

April

Perjod    Water
exchange

DIN concentratjon  (mgl DIN removal  efficiency

—

N  lo DW
IntIow

±SD)*
Outflow

rate  d
(%) y (%)

¡.20  ±  0.02

4
±  0.07 3.1  ± 0.10

8
78.5  ±  2 1.66  ±  0.11 3.9±0.15

12
±  0.05

0.84
41.4  ±  3 ¡.73  +  0.12 4.2  ±  0.20

July 2 ¡.27  ±  0.02
0.08

0.04  ±
29.7  ±  2 ¡.85  ±  0.10 4.3  ±  0.10

4 0.17
96.6  ± 5 [08  ±  0.02 3.2  +  0.05

8
86.1 ± 4 .92  ±  0.06 4.1  ± 0.05

12
±  0.05 48.3  ±  3 2.15  ± 0.12 4.3  ±  0.10

October 2 1.32  ±  0.03
±  0.07

0.10
33.9  ±  2 2.21  ± 0.13 4.5  ±  0.10

4
0.02

0.30
92.3  ± 4 1.06  ± 0.06 3.2  ±  0.10

8
0.04 77.5  ±  3 ¡.80  ±  0.06 3.9  ±  0.02

12
±  0.06

0.95
40.7  + 3 ¡.86  ±  0.11 4.1  ± 0.15

January 2 1.08  ±  0.03

0.06
0.16  ±

28.6  ±  1 1.95  ±  0.09 4.5  ± 0.12

4 0.54
85.3  ±  3 0.80  ±  0.03 3.1  ±  0.05

8
±  0.05

0.77
50.1  ±  2 0.95  ±  0.08 3.8  ±  0.5

¡2 0.87  ±  0.08
28.3  ±  2

¡9.0  ±  1
¡  06 ±  0.17

¡.08  ±  0.I9

3.9  ±  0.08

Mean  daily  DIN  concencration jo (he etluents.
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dried  al  90  °C  to  constant  weight  lo obtain  (he  wet
weightidry  weight  ratios.  Yields  (Y)  were  calculat

ed  according  to  the  equalion,  Y  =  f(N  —  No)/t
(DW/FW)}  / A  (DeBoer  & Ryther,  1977), where N=
ñnal  fresh weight,  N0= initial fresh weight  and Arz  area
in  m2

Analyrical  measurements

Dissolved  inorganic  nitrogen  (NH,  NO  and NO)
analyses  wei-e carried out using  a Flow Injector Analyz
er  (FlAstar  5010  Analyzer,  Tecator,  Sweden).  Nitro-
gen  concentj-atjon  in  the  tissue  was  determinated  by
digestion  and  Kjlhdal  neutralizatjon  (Tecator,  Swe
den).  Photon  flux  density,  PFD  was  measured  with  a
LI-COR  LI-bOa  Datalogger  using  a  plane  quantum
sensor.  The  pH  was  rneasured  with  a Hl  9025  micro
computer  pH  meter  (Harina  Instruments,  Italy).

DIN  uptake  rate  (V=  g  DIN  m2  d)  was calcu
lated  according  to  (he formula  V  =  Q(S  —  S)/A/T,
where  Q  Row rate,  S=  DIN inflow  (g l-),  S =  DIN
outflow  (g l),  A  =  Ulva surface  (m2) and T  =  time.

Results

Envjronmental  condjrjons

The  rnaximum  averages  of  noon  PFD  and water  tem
perature  were  recorded  during  summer.  Daily  fluctu
ation  in  water  temperature  of  the tanks  was  3 to 5  oc
between  day  and  night  at 8 vol  d  (Table  1).

Effect  of plant  derzsity on growth  andyield

Maximum  growth  rates  (13.8%  d)  were  recorded  at
the  lowest  density  (1.5  g  FW  1_1) (Figure  1).  Yield
reached  a maximurn  (40 g  DW  m2  d’)  at  a density
of  2.5  g  FW  l,  decreasing  al  higher  densities  (6  g
FW  l)  to  ¡east  (han  10 g  DW  m2  d’  (Figure  1).
Table  2  shows  thai  increasing  (he exchange  rate  from
4  vold  to8  vold’  and  12 vold  had  noeffecton
increasing  the growth  rate  and yield.

Effect  DINfiow  Qn Vand  Vseasonalfluctiatjo,

Although  ihe  DIN concenlrauon  in flshpond  efíluenis
enlering  ihe seaweed  tanks exhibited  strong  daily fluc
tuations  (Figure  2),  average  concentrations  of  DIN
influxing  were similar  during  the whole year (Table 3).

Maximum  DIN  uptake  rates  (V=  2.2  g  DIN  m2
d  1)  were recorded  during  summer,  decreasing  during
winter  to values  below  1.1 g  DIN  m2  d  (Table  3).
Vand  yield were  directly  related  regardless  of season
(Figure  4).  Yield  was only  limited  at  DIN  flow  rates
lower  than  1.2 g  DIN  m2  d  (equivalen  to a  flow
rate  of 2 vol d)  during  all the year  (Table  2).

At  non-limiting  DIN flow  rates (highcr  than  4  vol
d  equivalent  102.4 g DIN m2  d’)  ihe yicld exhib
ited  seasonal  fluctuation,  with  higher  values  during
summer  (40 g DW  m2  d  ) and  lowesi  during  winler
(17  g  DW  m2  d’).  Outflow  concen(rations  of DIN
correlated  positively  with water  exchangc  rale  (and  to
sorne  extent with y), but negatively  with the percentage
of  DIN removed  (p  <0.05)  (TabEe 3).

At  high DIN (luxes (8 and  2 vol d’)  Vdccrcasecl
rnarkcdly  al  night  (Figure  2).  V  nad  N  plant  con.

0

e,

o
(3

E

o
O)

O

>-

density  (g

Figure  1. Effect of stocking density on growth rale and yield of UIva
rigida  cultivated  at a  water  excharige  rote  of  ¡2  vol d —  Error  bara
are ± SO (n= 3).

2

o
o’
E

Time  of  the  day
Figure  2.  Average  daily evolution  of  DIN  concentration  in waer
fiowing  mio and out of  ihe  U/va  rigida  tanks al  four different flow
raes  (July 1993). Error bars are ±  SD (n= 3).
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Discussion

The  great potential  of the genus  UIva (o treat wastew
aters  has  been  demostrated  both  under  laboratory
and  fleld  conditions  (Vanderrneulen  &  Gordin,  1990;
Cohen  &  Neori,  1991,  Jiménez  del  Río  eral.,  1994).
Ulva  has  the  ability  to  quickly  absorb  and  rnetab
olize  nitrogen.  This,  together  with  its  high  growth
rate,  low epiphytism  subsceptibility,  high resistance  to
environmental  stress  conditions  and  wide  distribution,
make  Ulva  a perfect  candidate  for  the development  of
wastewater  biofiltering  systems.

The  values  (2.5  g  l)  obtained  for  the  optimum
density  for  maximun  yield  (Figure  1), are  higher  than
the  optimum  values  reported  previously  for  Ulva  lac
tuca  (Ryther  e:  al..  1984;  DeBusk  et  al.,  1986) and
also  for  U/va  rigida  C.  Ag.  in  our  own  reports  (2
g  1  Jiménez  del  Río  et  al.,  1994).  This  is  proba
bly  due  to the improvement  in the design  of  the tanks
(increasing  the rpm’s ofthe  rolling biomass  in the tank),
which  improves  the light  harvest  of the  system,  and to
the  higher  PFD  (almost  double  that  of  our  previous
experiments).  Stocking  densities  over  the  optimurn
(under  not  N-limiting  conditions)  did  not  increased
yield,  probably  due  to  Iight  limitation,  according  to
the  results  of  Duke  eral.  (1986,  1989) &  Neori  e! al.
(1991.)

Increments  in growth  rate  and yield  correlate  with
increments  in DIN-flow  through  seaweed  tanks.  How
ever  both  growth  rate  and  yield  showed  saturation
kinetics  when correlated  with DIN-flux  (Table 2). Flux-
es  of  DIN  over  2.2  g  DIN  m2  d—t (approx.  4  vol
d’)  did  not  increased  growth  rate  and  yield.  Low  pH
observed  in fish pond effluents  (produced  by flsh respi
ration)  may  provide  the seaweeds  with an  extra source
of  inorganic carbon  for photosynthesis.  Similar  growth
rates  and yield at  different  flow rates (Table  2) con6rm
this  hypothesis.

The  saturatjon  kinetics  of  V  and  the  N  content  of
the  tissueas  a function  of DIN-flux  (Figure  3), as  well
as  the  decrease  in  growth  rate  and  yield  (Table  2),
indicate  that  Ulva  rigida  is N-Iimied  at  DIN  fluxes
below  2.0 g  DIN m2  d  (4  vol  d  in our  system).
Although  Vcorrelates  with yield  and  N concentration
in  the  tissue,  ihere  is  a slight  disproportion  between
he  amount  ofnitrogen  incorporacd  mio Ulva biomass

and  that  removed  from  the eftlucnts  (Tab!cs  2,  3). The
higher  values  obained  for  V  in comparison  from  the
expected  values  (%N  x  yield,  Table  3)  might  he  due
to  the washout  of  fragmcnts  and  spores.

DIN  flow  (g  DIN  m2  d’)

Figure  3.  A: DIN-uptake rate by  U/va rígida  as a function of DIN-
flux (n= 5).  B: Nitrogen concentration  in Ulva rigida  tissue (percent
of  DW)  as a fuact ion of DIN-flux  (n= 5).  Both figures ata  ílow rate
of  12 vol d’.

tent  increased  with  DIN  flow (Figure  3),  following  a
Michaelis-Menten  type kinetics.  The  Vmax (2.3 g DIN
g’  FV  d)  and  maximum  N  content  (4.5%)  were
reached  at  a  flow rate  of  4  vol  d  (2.4  g  DIN  m2
d’1)  (Figure  3).  No  amrnonium  losses  were  detected
in  the aerated  tanks without  seaweeds  (control).

Assuming  that  a commercial  scale  Sparus  aurata
tank  has  a water  exchange  rate  of  16 m3 water Tm
fish  h’  and  an  average  daily  DIN  concenration  in
thc  eflluents  of  0.8  mg  l_I,  a total  amount  of  307  g
DIN  Ttn’  íisli will be produced  daily.  Considcring  an
annual  average  Ulva  Vof2.Og  DIN  m2  d  (exclud
¿ng  winter),  a surface  of  153  m2 of  U.  rigida  culture
tanks  will be needed  (o bioñlter  100% of  the DIN pro
duced  hy this  1 Tm  of Sparus  aura/a.
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Figure  4  Average (±  SD) annual yield  (bars) and  DIN-uptake  rate
of  Ult’a  rigidu  cultivated at a density of  2.5 g  and a water flow
ra(eof  12 vold

We  are  grateful  to  A.D.S.A.  (Alevines  y  Doradas  S.
A.)  for logistic  support of  these studies.  This  work  was
partially  supported  by CICYT  (MAR-9Il237)  and  a
grani  from  (he  University  of  Las  Palmas  C.C.  to  M.
Jimdnez  del  Río.
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Maximum  growth  rates  and  yield  under  N
saturaing  conditions  (DIN  flow over  2.2  g DIN  m2
d)  were  recorded  during  summer  (Figure  4).  These
results  are  in  accordance  with  the  data  reported  by
DeBusk  et  al.  (1989)  for  U/va  lactuca,  The  seasonal
pattern  shown  by  U/va  rigida  in  the  present  study  is
similar  to that of  the Ulva populatjons  in Gran Canaria
which  begin  to  spread  in  April  and  proliferate  until
November,  Seasonal  variatíon  in biofiltering  efflcien
cy  correlates  with varjations  in seaweed  yield.

The  high DIN removal  capacity  of U/va  rigida as a
biofilter  unit(Vannual  average  1,77 g DIN m2  d,
Table  3),  demonstrates  the  feasibility  of  (he  system
under  comrnercjal  scale  condjtions.  The  main  limita
tions  for the development  of N-bioflltering  system with
Ulva  rigida  reside  in (he  winter  seasonal  fluctuation,
whjch  reduces  y,  and  increases  dramatically’the  sus
ceptibility  of  U/va  rigida  to epi-endo  infections  (data
not  shown),  and would thus require  quite more  land for
a  given  biofiltering  efflciency.  However,  this  biofilter
ing  system  is a very  promising  proposition  due  to the
low  operation  expenses  and  potential  economjc  bene
flts  from a biomass  that  needs  lo be valorized  properly.
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Abstract  The C02-concentratjflg  mechanjsm (CCM) was
induced  in the  green unicellular alga  Chiorella when celis
were  transferred from high (5% CO2) to 10w (0.03%) CO2
concentratjons  The  inductjon  of  the  CCM  correjated
with  the  formation  of a  starch  sheath  speciíicany around
the  pyrenoid in the chloroplast.  With the  aim of clarifying
whether  the starch sheath was involved in the operation  of
the  0CM, we isolated  and  physiologically characterized
a  starchless  mutant  of  Chlorella pyrenoidosa,  designated
as  IAA-36. The mutant  strain  grew as  vigorously as  the
wild  type  under  high and  Iow CO2 concentratjons  con
tinuous  Iight and a  12 h light/12 h dark  photoperjod.  The
CO2  requiremefl  for  half-maximal  rates  of  photosyn
thesjs  [K05  (002)]  decreased  from 40 M  to  2—3 iM  of
CO2 when both wild type and mutant  were Switched from
high  to  low  CO2. The high affinity for inorganic  carbon
ndicates  that  the IAA-36 mutant  is able to induce a fully
active  CCM. Since the mutant does not have the pyrenoid
starch  sheath,  we conclude that the sheath  is not involved
in  the  operatjon  of  the CCM in  Chiorel/a  celis.

Key  words:  Chiorel/a  —  CO2-concentratiflg  mechariism —

Phot.osynthesjs  —  Pyrenoid  —  Starch

Introduct ion

In  contrast  to most  higher plants,  unicellujar algae  have
developed  a  rneans of concentrating  CO2 at  the site of the
ribulose.bisphosphate  carboxyjase/oxygenase  (Rubisco)
when  grown  under  low  CO2  conditions  (Badger  et  al.
1980; Spalding et al. 1991). The CO2-concentra(jlg  mech
anism  (CCM)  results  in  an  increase  in  internal  CO2
coricentration,  which favours the  carboxylation  reaction
of  Rubisco  over  the  competitive  oxygenation  reaction

Abbrevjatjons.  CCM =  CO,  concentratng  mechansm  hgh
CO2 =  sir  Supp)emented  with  5°/a CO, (y/y):  Iow  CO2 =  sir  con
aining  ambient  0.03% CO  (v/vO  WT  =  wild  type

tu:  Z.  Ramazanov-  FAX  34(28)  32830  F-rn;td
Zakir?üzk  rv.ext.ulpgc,es

(Badgeret  al. 1980; Aizawa and Miyachi 1986). The nature
of  the  0CM  is  not  comp!etely understood,  and  severa!
models  have been proposed (Badger et  al. 1980; Moroney
and  Mason  1991; Spalding et  al. 1991).

The  discovery  that  the  Rubisco protein  is located  in
the  pyrenojd  (Kuchitsu  et  al.  1988; MacKay  and  Gibbs
1991)  has  raised  the  question  of  whether  or  not  this  celi
structure  is involved in the operation  of the CCM (Rama
zanov  et  al.  1994). In  addition,  the  ultrastructure  of  the
algal  chloroplast,  especially the area around  the pyrenoid,
undergoes  rapid and dramatic  changes in response to the
CO2  concentrations  in  the  environment  (Miyachi et  al.
1986; Ramazanov  et  al.  1994). Several authors  have  re
ported  that  the sheath  of starch Surrounding the pyrenoid
is  formed rapidly in response to a decrease in 002  concen
tration  in the environment (Miyachj et  al. 1986; Kuchitsu
et  al.  1988). The formation  of  the pyrenoid starch  sheath
has  been shown  to be correlated  with the induct ion of the
CCM  in the  green  unicellular  alga Chiamydomonas  rein
hardtjj(Ramazanovet  al. 1994) Based on thesecorrejative
observations,  it  has  been  hypothesized  that  the  starch
sheath  could act as the diffusion barrjer to slow CO2 efflux
from  the  pyrenoid  and  therefore rnay play  a  role in  the
0CM  (Badger  et  al.  1993; Ramazanov  et  al.  1994), al
though  there  is no  direct  evidence supporting  this  con
clusion,  In  the  present  study,  we  demonstrate  that
a  starchless  mutant  of  Ch/ore/la  pyrenoidosa  grows  as
vigorously  as the wild type (WT) under both high and low
002  condjtjons  and that  it induces an active CCM. These
resu!ts  suggest  that  the  pyrenoid  starch  sheath  is  not
Involved  u  the  operation  of  the CCM.

Maerja!s  and methods

4/gal  .51ra/ns  aoci  saO art’  cwddan,s  Ch/ortO/a  pvrc’swuio.scs  WT

srasn  82T was  obtained  as  a  gifl (rojo  Prof,  E. S. K uptcova  (Insto  utc
of  P)ant  Physio!ogy  Moscoa,  Rusos)  sud st  rc)Ocs  mostos
Ch/ore//a  were isolsted viii  IJV.ti1t)e5i,  11W  .0  ‘o
wcrc  grown  o  rnsnhrnW  ine<Iirn  .Oisck.t  00W

ami  iii  cd  wir O 0O oto  i       oit  si,  .
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Phozosynthesisassays. Photosynthesis  of algal celia was measured  in
1-mL  sampies  with an  oxygen  electrode  (Hansatech,  Norfolk,  VK).
Algae  were  centrifuged  at  5000g for  5 mm,  resuspended  in  1 mL  of
25  mM  f-fepes-KOi-I  (pH 7.3)  to  a  chiorophyii  concentratjon  of
10  igmV’,  and  transferred  to  the  electrode  chamber,  where  they
were  allowed  to  consume  the  dissolved  inorganic  carbon
(CO2  + HCO)  of the  buifer  and  the  intracelluiar  pool  until  no  net
photosynthesis  was observed.  Different  concentrations  of  bicarbon
ate  were added  when  net  oxygen  evolution  had  leveled  off.

Respiration assays. The  respiration  tate  of algal  celis was  measured
in  darkness  in  1-mL samples  with  an  oxygen  electrode  (Hansatech)
Algae  were centrifuged  at  5000g for 5 mm, and  resuspended  in 1 mL
of  25  mM  Hepes-KOH  (pH  7.3) to  a  chlorophyIi  concentration  of
lOigmL’.

Electron  nicroscopy For  transrnission  electron  microscopy,  whole
celis  were fixed as  described  by  Harris  (1986).

Analytical  measurernents.  Protein  concentration  was  estimated  ac
cording  to Bradford  (1976). Chlorophyil  was extracted  with absolute
ethanol  and  quantifled  using  the  absorption  coefficient  given  by
Wintermans  and  De  Mots  (1965).

Resuits

Chiorella  mutants  isolation.  After UV-mutagenesis  of the
WT  Chiorella,  over  40000 colonies were isolated  on  mio
imal  medium. The colonies were then  replica-plated onto
nitrogen-free  medium  with  and  without  acetate.  Under
nitrogen  starvation,  algae  accumulate  large  amounts  of
starch  and  it  also  ieads to  a  pronouriced  degradation  of
chiorophyils,  thus enabling immediate colony staining  by
iodine  vapor  (Bali et  al.  1991). Under  these conditions,
WT  colonies  were  revealed  by  their  typical  dark-blue
colour,  while starchIess mutants  had a  red-yellow colour.
After iodine staining, five starchless mutants were selected,
and  one  of  them, designated  as  IAA-36, was chosen  for
further  characterjzation

Growth  characteristics.  To test the growth  characteristics,
both  the  WT  and  the  starchless  mutant  were  cuitured
under  different  growth  conditions.  Surprisingly,  the
starchless  mutant  of Chiorella  grew as  vigorously  as  the
WT  under  high and low CO2 concentrations  (Fig.  1). No
differences  were observed  in the  growth  rates  when  the
WT  and  starchless  mutant  were  cultured  under  12 h
light/12  h dark  or under 6 h iight/18 h dark photoperiods
and  high CO2 concentration.

Photosyttt/,esjs.  When high-CO2-grown celis of  both  the
WT  and  the  IAA-36 mutant  were switched  to  iow CO2
conditions,  the algal celis required about  4—5 h to adapt  to
the  limiting CO2 conditions.  During  this  transition  time,
the  apparent  photosynthetic  affinity  for  CO2  increased
(Fig.  2,  insert).  Chlorella  celis  grown  under  high  CO2
required  about  35—40 MM CO2  for half-maximal tate  of
photosynthesis  [K05(CO2)],  while low-C02-grown  celis
required  only  about  2—3MM CO2  for  the  same  tate  of
photosynthesis  (Fig. 2).

Dcirk  respiration.  The  dark  respiration  rates  were  meas
ured  in  the  WT and  mutant  celis  cuitured  under  conti
nuous  light  arid  in celis  grown  under  a  (2 h  light/12 li

Fig.  1.  Growth  of Chiorella pyrenoidosa WT (O, •)  and  the  starch
iess  mutant  (El, )  under  high (O, El) and  low (•,  M) CO2 concentrat
ions.  Algae  were  cultured  under  continuous  light  conditions

NaHCO3,mM

Fig.  2.  The tate of photosynthesis  versus  inorganic  carbon  concen
tration  for  WT  (O,  •)  and  mutant  (El,  M) C. pyrenoidosa grown
under  high  CO2  (•,  )  or  adapted  to  iow  CO  (O, El) conditions.
The  inserr shows  the  kinetics  of adaptation  to low CO2 and  how  the
concentration  of CO2  required  for  haif-maximal  rates  of photosyn
thesis  [K05  (CO2)]  decreases  as  the  celia  adapt  to  the  iow  CO2
condjtions

dark  photoperiod.  Higher  respiratory  rates were observed
in  the  celis  grown  under  continuous  light  [60  srnol
O2’(mg  Ch)-  L]  compared  vith  cultures  grown  under
the  light/dark  regime  [25  trnol  O  (mg Ch)—’], although
the  rates  of  respiration  were  similar  in  both  strains
(data  not  shown).  Respiration  of  the  celis grown  under
pllotoperiodic  conditior,  vas  measured at  the end of dark
period.

Effect  of  CO2  concentrafjons  on  ultrastructure  Chiare//a
WT  celis grown under  high CO2 usually had  starch  gran
ules  evenly distributed  throughout  the chioropiasi  st rolo:,
(Fig.  3A),  while  low-CO,-growr,  celis  lt:td  a  hcatIi
starch  compietely  sarro und  nt  t he  py reitoid  í lit  .  11
Neither  high-(Fig. 3C)  flor  ov-  li.  l)  (O   a
tant  ccils  accu,uuiated  siaruli  raiiulc
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Fig.  3A—D. Electron micrographs of C. pyrenoidosa WT (A, II) and the IAA-36 mutant (C, D) grown in high CO2 (A, C) or adapted to  ow
CO2 concentratjons for 6 h (B,D). P, pyrenoid, St,  starch; C, chloroplast. Algae were cultured under continuous light conditions

D  iscussion

In  this  work,  we  isolated  and  partially  characterized
a  starch!ess  mutant  of  C. pyrenoidosa.  This  allowed  us  to
address  severa!  key  questions  concerned  with  (1) the  CO2
requirement  of  the  starchless  unicellular  alga!  mutant,  (u)
the  mutant’s  abitity  to  induce  the  CCM,  and  (iii)  a  pre
sLlmed  involvernent  of  the  pyrenoid  starch  sheath  in  the
operation  of  the  CCM.

The  growth  rate  of  ihe  starchless  mutant  ce!ts  vas
tested  both  under  high  and  Iow  CO2  conditions.  In  either
case,  IAA-36  celis  showed  the  same  growth  rate  as  WT
(Hg.  1).  No  detectable  difTerences  in  growth  rates  were
observed  when  the  VT  and  mutant  were  subjected  to
light/dark  photoperiods.  Thus,  the  lack  of  starch  in  ¡AA
36  mutant  celis  did  not  afTect the  growth  rates,  Results
ohtained  with  this  algal  mutant  are  different  from  thosc
reponed  for  the  starchless  mutants  of  higher  p!ants.  It has
been  demonstrated  that  the  growth  rates  of  thc  starclilcss
mutants  of  Ara/itIopsis (Lin et al.  98)  and  í’Icrgju,j,

(Haber  and  Hanson  992)  are  restricted  wlieii  coinp:ircd

with  their  WT  under  a  shortened  photoperiod.  Possibly,
starch  plays  a  more  important  role  in  higher  p!ants  than
in  the  unicellular  algae.  We did  not  determine  the  leveis  of
photosynthetic  metabolites  that  speciflcally  accumulate  in
the  IAA-36  celis,  but  evidently  the  pool  of  these  metab
olites  in both  the  WT  and  mutant  celis  was high enough  to
support  the  growth  and  respiration  rates  under  a shorten
ed  photoperiod.

Despite  the  fact  that  the  starchless  mutant  of Ch/ore/la
formed  no  pyrenoid  starch  sheath  under  low  CO,  condi
tions  (Fig.  3),  thismutant  did  induce  a  fu!ly  active  CCM,
as  was  evident  from  the  companison  of  the  K0 5(CO,)  for
photosynthesis  of  the  WT  and  IAA-36  celis  (Hg.  2). This
strong!y  suggests  that  the  pyrenoid  starch  sheath  I  lot
involved  in  the  operation  of  ihe  CCM  a  Ch/a5’//a cI  k
The  formation  of a starch  shcath  and  the  induciaii
CCM  scem  to  rcprcscrit    ndcpciidcn
regulated  hy  (‘O,  coIicrlLI:ttiH  Ji:

A
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Low-temp  erature-induced  ,B-carotene  and  fa€ty  acid  synf:hesjs,
and  ultrastructural  reorganization  of  the  chloroplast  in
Dunaliella  salina  (Chlorophyta)

FI.  MENDOZA,  M.  JIMÉNEZ  DEL  RÍO,  G.  GARCÍA  REINA  AND  Z.  RAMAZANOV

Instituto  de Algolog(a Aplicada, lastiMo Tecnológico de Cartariczs/Uniocrsidad de Las Palmas de G. C., Muelle  de Tljarte  sIn  35214-Teide,
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(P.eccived 8  March 1996; accepted 20 June 1996)

The  effed  cf  suboptimal  growlh tempcralure  on .carotene  and fatty acid biosynihesis,  and o  kl:eulrastructuraJ  reorganization of the
chloroplast  in Ihe green unicellular alga Dunalíella salina has been shjdied. A deease  from théoptima1  temperature for growth  (30°C)  lo
suboptima) (i°Q  temperatures induced f3-carotene synthesia and  increased lipid conlent  lo  D.sólina  celia, thereby promoting  the

formation of Iipid—carotene globules itt  tite chloroplast periphery.  Tite contenl  of polyur’saturated falty acids was  higher in  cells cultured
al  low  temperature. Results auggest that the lnductiort of carotertogenesis and accumulatiora of  polyunsaturated falty acids are  mechaniscns
of  acclimaliora lo unfavourable environmenlal condilions for growth.

Kcy  words: adaptation, fJ-carotene, Dunaliella, fatty adds, low ternperahire, ullrastructure

Introduct  ion

The  halotolerant  green  alga  Dunalidia salina  and  other
-   species  of  Dunczliella are  able  lo  accuxnulale large  quan

-   lujes  of /S-carotene (Semenertko & Abdullaev,  1980;  Ben-
-    Amotz  &  AVrOIt,  1983,  1989;  Borowjtzka  el  al.,  1984).

The  exlent  of  this accuntujatjon  is a direct  functiort  of  the

amourtt  of  light  lo  which  algae  are  exposed  during  a
division  cycle  (Bert-Amotz  el  al.,  1982;  Ben-A.motz  &
Avrort,  1983),  Maximal  concertlratjons  of  ¡3-carolene
were  found  in D.  bardawil and  D. salina  celis exposed  lo
a  high  light  intensity  and  high  concentrahons  of  NaCI
(4—5-5  M) and  grown  urtder nilrogen-limiung  condil:ions
(Semenertko  & Abdullaev,  1980;  Ben-Arnotz  el al., 1987;

Lers  el  al.,  1990).  The  arnou.nt  of  ¡3-carotene  was  also
dependent  on  Ihe  speclral  cornposition  of  Ihe lighl.  Blue

light  has  been  reported  lo greally  stimulale biosynthesis
of  ¡3-carolene  itt  D.  salina (Semenenko  &  Abdullaev,
1980),  whereas  D. bardawil  celis grown  under  conlinuous
red  lighl  (>645  nm)  or  high  irttensities of whi(e !ight had
ncreased  ¡3-carolrene  synlhesis  (Ben-Ai-notz  &  Avrorj,
1989).  Differenliaj  slerojsomerjc  compositicn  of  ¡3, [3-
carolene  ira  lhylakoids  and  iri  pigmeril  globules  as  a
funclion  of  Ihe  lighl  inlensily  and  lemperature  has  also
been  reported  Uimnez  &  Pick,  1994).  The  massive
accw-nuialion  of  í3-carolene  is  concerttraled  itt  lipid—

carotenoid  globules  located  itt  the  inlerthylakoid  space

of  tite  chioroplasls  (Vladimírova  el al., 1978;  Ben-Arnotz
&  Avron,  1983,  1989;  Shaish  el  aL,  1991).  MosI  of  lite
informalion  regarding  the  faclors  conlrolling  /l-carotcnu

Corrcspoodcnçr  to  M. Jimnez  dci Río  Fax   34 2  3Z830
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synthesis  points  lo  a  synergislic  effect  of  light  inlerisity
and  nutrient  imbalance  on  aJgal  metrabolic  activity.

In  Ihe  work  presertied  here  we  have  .dernonstrated
thaI  a  simple  change  itt  culture  lemperature  of  D.  salina
from  the  optimal  growth  temperalure  (30°C)  lo  a
suboptimal  lemperalure.  (18°C):  increased  tite  ceLlular
contenl  of  ¡3-caroterie.  The  Iransfer  of  the  culis  lo
suboptimal  temperalure  dramatically  changed  tite  falty
acid  composilion..

Materjals  and  methods  .       -

Algol  material  fie  conditioras

Dunaliella  salina  , Teodiresco  (Chlorophyceae,  Dunaliel
lales)  was  isolated  by  Górnez-Pinchelti  el al. (1992)  from  a

‘‘hypersaline  pond  al  Ihe  casI  coasl  of  Ihe  island  of  Gran
Canaria  (Cartary  Islands, Spain). D. salina celis  wcre  grown
al  30°C  and  18°C  under  corttjnuous  iliurnination  with
while  light  al  450  ¡imol  photon  m2s  (400—700nrn).
The  culture  medium  corilained  2 M  NaCI,  80 mM  KNO3,
200mM  MgSO4,  4rnM  K21-1P04, 0OOlmM  FeSO4,

01  mM  EDTA.  artd  2  mIll  of  a  micronuti-jent  solution
(Jiménez  del  Río  el  al.,  1993).  Afler  preparalion  and

sterilizalion,  lite  medium  was  adjusted  lo  pH  75

01  M  NaOH.  The  alga)  suspcniofl:,  ocre  growrt
300  ml  glass  hoilles  ancl  rd  ..  .  .tír  texto:
(5:95,  y/y:

lite  ¡i-carotene  concentraljon  itt  D.  salina  celis  was

:3/
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determined  as described  by Ramazanov  el al. (1988).  Lipid
extraction  and  fatl:y  acid  analysis  were  performed
according  to  rnel:hods  described  elsewhere  (Petkov  el
aL,  1990).  Culture  growth  was  determíned  by  direct
count  of ce!! numbers n  a ce!! counl:er (Cou!l:er-Counter
Q -10).

ElecE ron microscopy

For  transmission  electron  rnicroscopy,  whole  cells  were
fixed  for  2 h  al: 4°C   25%  glutaraldehyde  added  to
chloroplast  isolation  buffer coritaining  1% bovine  serum
albuinin  (BSA) or,  in  the case of whole  celia, Hepes-KOH
(pH  7-5) buffer.  Sarnples were  rinsed  in  the  appropt-íate
buffer,  then  postfixed  overnight  al: 4°C  in  1% osmium
tetroxide.  After  a rinse in distilled water, ihe  samples were
dehydrated  in  a  graded  ethanol  series,  with  2% uranyl
acetate  added  lo the  80% step  and heid overnight  at 4°C,
lo  a  final  concertlration  of  100%  ethanol.  Samples  were
pelleted  by  centrifugalion  betweert  each  change.  The

samp!es  were  slowly  infiltrated  al  4°C  with  hard  grade
LR  White  epoxy  resin,  with seven  changes  over  a penad
of  several  days,  Ihen  polymenized for  24 h  al: 60°C.  Thin

sections  were  cul: using  a diamond  knife  mounled  on  a
Sor-val!  Porter-Blurn  MT-2  Ultrarnicrotome,  poststained
wilh  uranyl  acetale  and  lead  citrale,  and  examined  and

pholographed  on a Jeo! JEM IOOCX lransrnission electron
microscope.

Resulls  and  discussjon

-.   Fig.  1  shaws  Ihe  growth  rate  and /-carotene  coritent  of
D.  salina cells  grown  al  opIma!  (30°C)  and  suboptirnal
(18°C)  growth  lemperatures.  Optimal  condil:ions fon alga!
ce!!  growlh  and  for  ¡3-carolene  synthesis  were  nol: Ihe
same,  with  -carotene  content  al  suboplirnal  growth
lemperature  beirtg  significant!y  higher  than  al: optimal
growlb  tempenature.  The  change  in  temperafure  from

30°C  lo  18°C  was  accompanied by a considerable decrease
in  ce!! growth  (Fig. 1)  and  a decrease  ir’t the  chlórophyll
content  in  D. salina cells. This  is  in accordance  with  Ihe
hypoihesis  thaI  metabolile  synthesis  ¡a controlled  by  Ihe

uncoupling  of  ce!! functions  and  photosynthesis  (Seme
nenko  &  Abdullaev,  1980;  Ben-Arnotz  &  Avnon,  1989).

Such  an uncoup!ing  opens  up  altemative  palhways  for
l:ransformation  of  the  producta  of  carbon  assimi!ation

into  siorage  substances (polysaccharides, !ipids, -carotene,
etc.),  allhough  Ihe  exacl: nature  of  this pathway  is deter
mined  by  the  genelic  properties  of each  strain.

The  growth  of  D.  salina  celEs  under  suboptimal
temperatura  conditions  dran-iatically changes  the  ultra
structural  organization  of  the  chioroplast.  In  D.  salina
celIa  grown  under  optimal  lemperature  condil:ions,  the

chloroplast  has  a  large  pyrenoid  which  occupies  the

majar  part  of  l:he ce!! and  does  not  contain  carotene
corttaining  lipid  (Vladimirova  el al., 1978).  !-iowever,  in
D.  salina  celis  grown  under  suboptima!  temperatura  thc

thylakoids  occupy  only  a  small  part  of  Iba  stroma  orn!

Time  (h)

Fig.  1.  Effect of suboplimal  lemperalure  art growth  rate  (A) and
concentralion of fl.caroléne  (8) in  Dunaliella salina. Algae
previous!y grown’a  30°C and  450 pnioIn2  s’  were cultivaled
al: 18°C al the saíne IiEfintensiy  for  4  days. Grow±h rate and
/3-carotene concenfraion.per ceil are shown  for 30°C  (&des)
artd  18°C (squares).

Ihere  is  art  i1creasii  Ihe  nurnber  of  lipid—carotene
globules  in  Ihe  periphery  of  Ihe  chloroplast.  Similar
effedts  have  been  observed  in  the  chlorop!asl:  of  D.
bardawil  by  Ben-Amotz  & Avron  (1982)  and  by  Lers  ef
al.  (1990),  although  in  Ihis  case  carolene-nich  globules
wene  induced  by  transfeining  alga! cell& from  low  lo  high
light  inlensil:y  at  optirnal  temperatures  fon growth.  The
appearance  of  lipid  globules  in  D.  salina  celia  suggests
the  possibility  lhat  the  induction  of  carotenogenesis  [a
correlaled  lo  lipid  accumulation  under  suboptimal  tem
peratune  fon gnowth.  To  lest  Ibis,  analyses  v7ere rnade  of
the  total  lipid  and  fatl:y  acid  cornposition  in  D.  salina
celis  cultured  underoptimal  and  suboptimal  tempera
tures.  The  ce!!  trarisfer  from  oplimal  to  suboptirnal
growth  temperature  condilions  caused  significant
changes  in  Ihe  lipid.content  and  ini  the  fatty  acid
composition  of;1ipids  (Table  1),  The  content  of  fafty
acids  increased  frórrr’II%  to  248%  during  carotenogen
esis.  The  decrease  ingrowth  temperatura  from  30°C  lo

18°C  caused  signiificanl  changas  in  thc  falty  ac:d

composition  of  !ipids.lt  is  notable  thaI  concentratroro.
of  palmil:ic and  oleic  acids  incrcascd  significanlly  u  celEs
culturad  al  18°C  Thcse  results  indicate  thaI  under
urrfavourable  growlli  conditions,  Ihe  celEs accumulate
storage  !ipids,  a  phenomcnon  observed  ín  many  algae
írom  diíferent  laxa.  ihese  rcsults  agree  with  aun  pre
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3Tablas  1.  Effect  of (ernpera(-e  ors (he fatty  acid  composition of       References
Dunalidia  salina

Crowth  temperatura

Fatty  acld                    30’C

Myristlc  (14:0)                          24-8
Palmjtolejc (16: ¡nO)                     81
Hex.adecarsoic  (16:  1n13)                                       21
l’lexadecadienojc (16  2si6)                2-6                24
Hexadecatsjenoj  (16 -3J)                  08
Hexadecatetraenoic  (164)                 20-6                 39-0
Steasjc(18:O)                                                3-2
O)eic  (18:1)                              91                 442
7-Lino)enic  (18:3tió)                       II                  72
-Linojes-sjc  (13  3n3)                      384                 897
Oc(adeca(etraenoic  (18:4)                  01                  13

Total  fatty  acids
111-2

Valuei  are Pgmg  dry iflasi.

vious  daLa ob(airied  wj(h  ano(her  strajn  of  D.  salina
(Rarnazanov  e!  al.,  1988),  The  observed  parafleljsrn
be(ween  accumula(jon  of  /-caro(ene  and  polyunsa(u
ra(ed  fa(y  acids  sugges(s  (ha(  (bese  compaunda  are
involved  in the  mechanjsm  goveming  (he  acdirna(jon  of
cells  a(  subopirrial  ternpera(ures  (ti  D. salina,  high  levels
of  /3-caroterse  irnpiy  resis(a.nce  (o  high  Iighl  intensi(y
(Ben-Ao(5  cf  al.,  1932;  Gómez.pjnej  el  aL, 1992),  J
has  been  suggested  (ha(  (he  resisance  (o pholoinJ-jbl((0
a(  Iow  (empera(ure  dernons(ra(ed  by  Chlamydomo,
reitijiardíji  celis  is  due  (o  (he  increase  in  (he  resyn(hess

of  pho(osysiem  11 (FaIk el  al., 1990).

Thus,  subopLjrnaj  (empera(ures  in  cOmbjnaho  wi(h
high  ligh  intensiUes  are  shown  (o  be  highly  effective  in
enhancing  carolenogenesjs  arid  can  be  used  for  (he
control  of  3-caro(ene  biosyn(hesis  iri  D. salina,  although
(he  molecular  mecharüsms  of  (he  3-caro(ene  induct0
under  (he  influence  of subop(irn  (emperature  for growth
remain  unclear,
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Abstract

Agar  characteristics  of  Prerocladia  capillacea  were  examined  seasoaally  at  two  intertidal  populatioas  exposed  to
differeat  wave  eaergy  oa  the  northern  rocky  shore  of  Graa  Canaria  Island.  Planis  were  collected  moathly  from
August  1991 to Ju!y  1992.  Agar  yield,  ge! strength,  melting  and gelliag  temperature  and  chemical  properties  such
as  sulphate  and  pyruvate  coatent  were  rneasured.  Perceni epiphytism  was determined  oa  both populations,  together
with  the  changes  ja  biomass  as  dry  weight.  Specimeas  ja  the sheltered  habitat  were  larger  aad  more  epiphytized
than  ones  ja  the exposed  area.  There  was a clear seasonal  chaage  ja  agar  characterjstjcs  ja  both  populations.  Agar
yields  decreased  ja  late  sprjag  aad  ear!y summer,  although  ja  the sheltered  habitat  fluctuatjoas  were  more  erratjc,
Ge!  streagth  iacreased  ja  winter,  reachiag  a  maxjmurn  ja  December-February.  No  significaat  differeaces  were
found  in agar  yield,  gel  strength  or  meltiag  aad  gelljag  temperatures,  but  there  was  a differeace  between  tish  to
dry  weight  ratio.  The  role  of  the  exposure  degree  as  a possible  enviroameatal  factor  responsible  for  this  behavjor

-  is  discussed.  Agars  of  Prerocladia  capillacea  from Caaax-y Islaads  show  characteristjcs  for industrial  use.

la  troductjo  n

Agars  are  polysacchax-ides  in  the  intercetiular  mairix
of primari!y  two  red  alga!  families,  Gracilarjaceae  aad
Gelidiaceae  (Craigie,  1990).  Agar  provides  structural
support  ja  response  to  water  movemen  resultjng  in
elasticity  aad  rigidity  of  the  alga.  The  structure  of
agar  is  basically  composed  of  neutra!  aad  charged
galactoses  coasistiag  of  alteraatiag  molecules  of  D
galactose  aad  3,6  aahydro-LgaIactose  (Duckwort.h &
Yaphe,  1971). Charged  residues  such  as sulphate esters
and  pyruvate  acetal  play  aa  importaat  role ja  the phys
ical  and  rheo[ogical  properties  of  agar.

Prerocladia  spp.  are  of  considerable  commerc ial
signi6caace  as  a source  of  the phycocolloid  agar. They
are  the  aext  importan(  source  of  bacteriological  agar
aad  agarose  lo  Gelidium  (Armiséa  & Galatas,  1987).
Both  geaera  are  exploited  in  the  Azores  and  ja  ew

Zealaad  for  the  agar  iadustry  (McHugh,  1991).  Pie
rocladia  iacludes  10—12 tropical  species  haviag  oaly
Iwo  species  comrnon  to  temperate  waters,  P.  capil
lacea  (Gmelia)  Boraet  et Thuret  aad  P  lucida  (Turner)
J.  Agardh.  The  temperate  species  grow  where  ihere  s
stroag  water  motioa,  whjch  is coasidered  lo  be  the
rr,aia  factor  affectiag  shore  plaat  distribution  (San
teljces,  1988). Survival  of  this  macroalga  depeads  on
its  ability  lo wjthstaad  the hydrodyaamic  forces  geaer
ated  by  breaking  waves,  an  ability  that may  be  related
to  both the  morphology  aad  size  of the  plaat.

Various  factors  such  as habitat,  water  teraperature,
light  intensity  aad  geography  as  well  as  biotic  iaterac
tions  such  as  epiphytism  iaflueace  the relative  propor
ticas  of seaweed  conStitueats  (Soatelices  1988).  The
effect  oíenviror,meatal  coaditions  Qn agar  compositior,
is  usually  studied  by  fol!owiag  seasoaal  variations  in
quantity  and qualiiy.  These  variatjons  may  be  regarded
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as  biological  alterations  of  the  chemical  and  physica!
properties  of  the  ce!!  wa!l  lo  meet  envjronmeataj  or
physiologica!  demands  (Craigie  &  Wen,  1984).  Sever
a!  aurJiors have reported  these  changes  in other  seaweed
species,  with  only  limited  data  for  Pterocladja  capil
lacea  (Fr-jed!ander & Zelikovitch,  1984; Oliveira  el al.,
l995)(Tab!e  1).

The  influence  of  local  or  micro  envjronmental  fac
tors  on  seasona(  changes  ja  phycocollojd  yields  and
properties  are ofteri  not  known  or  inadequately  docu
mented  (Craigie,  1990).  Corre!atjons  have  been  foud
between  species  zonation,  eco!ogical  distributjoa,  and
ce!!  wall  composition  suggeszing  that  matrix  polysac
charides  such  as  agar  may  be  involved  in  mechan ical
regulations  (Kloareg  & Quatrano,  1988).  For exmaple,
ja  Masrocarpus  stellarus  and  Chondrus  crispus  Dud
geon  and  Johnson  (1992)  found  that  differences  ja
mechanical  properties  of  the  stipe  may  be  reflected  in
differerices  of  p!ant  size  which  could  be  exp!ained  as
differeat  ce!! wa!!  polysacchai-jd  compositjon  how
ever,  they  did  not  evaluate  po!ysaccharjdes  of  these
species.

Aim  of  this study  was  to  present  the  seasonal  dif
ferences  ja  yield,  rheo!ogical  and  physico-chemjcal
properties  of  agar  from Pterociadja  capiliacea.

Matex-jals  and  methods

Srudyarea

The  Canary  lslands  are volcanic  ja  origin  with  a rocky
coastline  Consisting  mostly  of  weathered  basalt.  The
ls!ands  are  bached  by the  relatively  coid  water  of  the
Caaary  current  fiowing from NNE  with surface  temper
atures  al  Oran Canaria  between  18 and  23 °C.  Salinity
ja  oceanjc  waters  around  Canary  Islands  is  stab!e  at
37%.  Tida!  range  is  moderate  with  a mean  high  tide
leve!  of  2  m  and  a  mean  fow  tide  leve!  of  0.8  m.  la
the  northern  rocky  coast  of  the  Canai-y  Islands,  Ptero
cladia  capillacea  is commoaly  found  ja  Ihe  middle  to
low  intertida!  zoae  formiag  dense  patches.  Two  loca!
ities  exhibitjng  different  wave  exposure  degree  were
sampled  month!y.  Quantitatjve  measuremen  of water
movement  applicable  lo benthic  situations  are difficult
to  apply  ja  wave  beaten  habitais;  therefore  the  wave
exposure  was descrjbed  ja terms  of  prevailiag  cuz-tenis
wjad  direction  and coasta!  tOpography.  Bocabai-ranco
al  Ihe  north  (28°09’N,  15°40’W)  is  a  she!tered  zone
protected  from djrect  wave action  by rock outcroppjnas
whi!e  Agaete  al ihe  northwest  (28°06’N,  !5°43’W)  is

a  more  exposed  boulder  site  directly  irnpacted  by the
waves  from  the open  coast.

Plant  collect ion

Pcerociadja  capillacea  planis  were  collected  frorn
August  199110 July  1992 togethet- with  measuremen
of  water  temperature  Plant.s were  cut  aboye  the hoid
fasi  during  the !owest  lides of  each  moath.  In  the lab
oratory  they  were  washed  thoroughly  with  tap  water
to  remove  sili  and sand.  Wet weight  was  rneasured  (o
ihe  nearest  0.01 g  afier  centrifugation  ja  a cornmercja!

lauadry  centrifuge  for  10 s  to  remove  excess  water.
100  g  wet materia!  was  weighed  (n  =  3),  oven  dried
overaight  al  60—70 °C  aad  reweighed.  Samples  were
stored  in sealed  plastic  bags  until  agar exu-acijon

To  determine  percent  of  epiphytjsm  oa Prerociadia
capiliacea,  three sub-samp!es  from  the  fresh  materi
al  were  weighecl. Epiphytes  were  cleaned  by brushing
and  scrapping  Piero ciad ja froads. The weight  recorded
after  this procedure  was taken  as the  value of pure sea
weed  (percent  of  agarophyte  from  original  sarnp!es).
Three  samp!es  (1  g each)  of  fresh  pure seaweed  were
oven  dried  for 24  h at  60 °C  to estimate  month!y  bio
mass  changes  ja  terms of  dry weight.

Agar  e.xtracrion

Dry  seaweeds  were  exposed  lo  a  0.5%  so!ution  of
Na2CO3  al 85—90°C for 30 mm prior  lo extractjoa  and
washed  with  runaing  tap water  for  10 mm.  Agar  was
extracted  (ri  3)  with  distilled  water  at  pH between

6.0—6.5 and autoclaved  al  120 oc  for 2  h. The mixture
was  ground  wjlh  a coramercial  blender  and  heated  at
90  °C  with  diatomaceous  earth  for  30 mm and finaily
pressure  flitered  (Armjsén  &  Galatas,  1987).  The  III-
trate  was  allowed  lo  ge! al  room  ternperature,  frozen
overnight  and  thawed.  Fina!!y  the agar  was  oven dried
for  24  h  al  60  °C,  c000!ed  and  weighed  to calculate
percent  agar  yie!ds.

Gel  properries

Dry  agar was ground  ja a Tecator  mi!! and reconsijiuted
mio  1.5% w/v  solutjons  lo  measure  phys  co-chem ica!
characterjstjcs  (gel strength,  melting  and  gelling  tem
pez-ature,  ti  =  3).  Ge!  strength  was  measured  after
gel!iag  overnight  at  room  temperature  by  measur-ing
ihe  toad  (g  crn2)  causng  e  Cytindrical  plunger  (1
cm2  cross-sectjon)  lo  break  a  standard  gal  o
(Arrnjsén  & Calatos,  1 9R7
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Table  1.  Ptemcladia  capillacea.  Agar COntcnt physical properties  and  chemical  chax-acteristics  fourid by other autbors st  differcnt

locations.

Gelling  temperature  was  obtained  by  the  addition
of  10 ml hotagarsolution  into atest  tube(2.3  cm diam
eter,  6 cm height).  A  glass  bead  (5  mm  diameter)  was
placed  in the test  tube. The  tube  was tilted  up aad  down
in  a water bath at roorn temperature  until the glass  bead
ceased  moviag.  The  gel  ternperature  in  the  tube  was
irnmediately  measured  introducing  a  precisioa  ther
mometer  (0.1  °C  divisioas).  Melting  temperature  of
ihe  gel ja  a test  tube  (2.3 cm diameter,  16.5 cm height)
was  measured  by  placjng  art  jron  bead  (9  mm  djam
eter)  on  the  gel  sur-face.  The  test  tube  was  clamped
ja  a water-bath  and  the  temperature  raised  from  50  to
100  °C;  melting  point  was  recorded  wjth  a  precision
thermometer  when  the  bead sank  jato  the solutjon.

Agar  substitutions

Perceat  sulphate  was  determined  by  hydrolyzing  1 g
of  agar  powder  (prevjously  dried  at  105 °C)  ja  10 ml
HNO3  ja  100 ml Kjeldahl  flasks that results  ja complete
hydrolysis  of  the  ester  sulphate  followed  by  quaatita
tive  precipitation  with  barium  chloride  of the  liberated
sulphate.  The  precipitases  were  collected  oa  ash-free
gravimeu-ic  filters,  dried,  igajted  and weighed  on a pre
cision  balance  (0.0001  g).  The  weight  of  the  obtajned
barium  sulphate,  multiplied  by 0.4116,  gaye the equiv
alent  of sulphate.  Percent  pyruvate  was determirsed  by
hydrolyziag  0.5 g of agar  powder  ja oxalíc  acid 0.02  M
foliowing  the spectrophotometric  aiethod  based oa  lac
tic  dehydrogeaase  by  Duckworth  & Yaphe  (1970).

Staristical  analysis

The  data  were  tested  for  aormality  (Kolmogorov
Smirnov)  usjag  a statistical  software  package  (Stasoft).
Data  were  subjected  to  the  Bartlett’s  test  for  horno
geneity  of  group  variances  and  to  Pearson’s  product
moment  correlation  test  to  determine  linear  relation
ship  between  treatments.  Spearman  correlatjoa  was
used  when  necessary.  Multifactorial  analyses  of  van
ance  were  applied  to  determjne  the  effects  of  single
treatments  and  degrees  of  jnteraction  between  differ
ent  treatments  oa  agar  characteristics  whenever  data
groups  exhibited  hornogeneity.  The  single  and  corn
bined  effect.s of season  and  locality  on agar  properties
for  Prerocladia  capillacea  were  determined  as  well
through  multifactorial  aaalysis  of  variance.  MANOVA
cornparisoa  of  rneans  was  done  using  Tukey’s  HSD
test.  All  heterogeneous  data  groups  were  traasforrned
by  differertt  methods  irscluding  arcsin  square  root  of
x,  log(x  ±  1)  aad  la(x  ÷  1)  ja  order  to  produce  th
ehomogeneity  required  for  a multifactorial  aaalysis  of
variance,  Monthly  mean  differences  for  data  groups
that  retajaed  their  heterogeneous  character  were  tested
using  non-pararnessic  Kruskal-Waltjs  one  way analyses
of  varjance.

Results

Pterocladia  capillacea  grows  year  round  in  she  5W)

study  areas  on  the  northern  rocky  shore  o

Locality    Agar content  Gel strcngth  Gelliag
(%)         (gcm2)     T(°C)

Melting      Sulphate    Pyruvare
T(°C)      (%)       (%)

Sourcc

Egypc 14.0—27.0” —— —— —— —— Rao  &
Bra.zil 36.5—37.0 —— —— ——

Bekhect(1976)

Hawai 28.9—31.1 —— —— —— ——

Santos  (1980)

flocida 33.0—41.0” 110—190 41.0—45.0” 82.0—85.0” 1.80—2.20
(1980)

Israel 28.5” 44g,b 27.7 98 0.48
—— &  Hartjak (1986)

Israel 5.5—32.0” 15O_95O.b21.0_32.0,b 919-99  0a,b 1.29-2.50”
—— Friedlander & Lipkin  (1982)

Venezuela 12.4—27.6 1313—1470 35.0—35.5 97 0.30—2,60
—  —

0.0
Friediander  & Zelikovitch (1984)

Brasil 15.9-34.0 —  — —  — —  — ——

Lemus es al. (1991)

Brasil 5.5—32.2 —  — —— —— 1.00—4.60
—  — Oliveira  &  Berchez (1993)

Spain 15.0—29.5” 813—1428” 34.6—36.3” 88.9—95.5” 2.12—3.43”
——

0.14—0.47”
Oliveira  es al. (1995)
This

Spain ¡6.7—29.8” 912—1354” 34.4—36.9” 86.9—94.9” 1.98—3.10”0.12—0.50”
study (Agaete)

This  study(BocabalTanco)

Native agar (without  alkaii  treacmcnc);
1% agar solutions.

;5/L9  :07;  vS;  p.l
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Canaria.  Specimens  collected  in  Agaete  were  shorter,
forrning  dense  mats while  in Bocabarranco  were  larger
and  quantitatjvely  more  epiphyted  throughout  ihe year.
The mean value for epiphyte  coverage  was 26.6%  of the
fresh  weight  in Bocabaxx-anco whereas  in Agaete  only
13.6%  of  pias-st fresh  weight  was  from  epiphytes.  In
Bocabarranco  the increase  in epiphyte  cover was more
evident  from  late  winter  to  the  beginning  of  summer
wjth  the  maximum  value  between  May-June  (46.8%)
while  in  Agaete  the  maximum  was  recorded  ¡si ¡anu
ary,  31.4%  (Figure  1). The most  common  epiphyte  was
the  crustose  red  alga  Lithothamn  ion  sp.  although  dur
ing  the sumrner  months  U/va  rigida  was  most  evident
coinciding  with an  increase  in water  temperature.

Fluctuatiosis  in perceni  dry  weight  followed  a sea
sonal  pattern.  In  both  iocalities  the  maximursi  values
were  found  in early  autumn,  Septernber  in Agaete  asid
October  in Bocabarranco,  asid mínimum  in winter  and
spring  (Figure  2).  The  mean  value  in Agaete  (28.6%)
was  higher  Usan in Bocabas-ranco  (25.8%).

Sea  water  temperature  ranged  between  17.7  asid
23.5  °C  with  maximum  values  recorded  during  late
summer  asid  early  autumn  (Figure  2).  There  was  a
positive  correlaijon  betweers sea  water temperature  asid
dry  weight  in  Agaete  (r  =  0.36,  p  <  0.05)  asid  in
Bocabarranco  (r  0.52,  p  <  0.05).  No  significant
correlatjon  was  found  betweerj  sea  water  tempes-ature
and  agar  yield  at  Agaete  (r  =  0.23)  os- Bocabarranco
(r  =  0.29).

Agar  content  ranged  from  15% so 29.5%  in Agaese
asid  from  16.7% to 29.8%  in Bocabarranco  (Figure  3a).
Agar  contesis  was  s!ightly  higher  iri  Agaete  (22.9%)

than  in  Bocabarranco  (2 1.4%).  Overall,  Use highest
yields  were  oblained  from  plants  harvested  during  late
surrsmer asid auturnn,  with a maximum  value  in August
for  Bacabasranco,  whereas  in Agaete  Use highest  peak
value  was found  in Decesnber  In  both  localities,  agar
yields  declined  in  late  spring  and  early  summer  (Fig
ure  3a).  Thes-e wa.s a positive  correlaijon  between  agar
yield  values  in Agaete  and  Bocabas-ranco  (r  0.35,
p  <  0.05).

Gel  strength  ranged  from  813  to  1428  g  cm2  for
Agaete  (mean,  1145 g cm2)  and between  912  to 1354
g  cm2  (mean,  1170  g  cm2)  for  Bocabaj-ranco  In
bod-s localitjes  it  increased  in  winter,  reacl-iing a max
irnum  in  December_Febru  (Figure  3b).  Mínimum
values  were  found  in August  as Bocabaj-ranco  and  in
November  as Agaese.  There  was a  positive  correlasion
(r  0.53, p  <  0.0 1) in this variable  between  the sites.

Iri  both  locajities,  Use sulphate  content  was highest
in  March  3A3%  ir  Agaete  asid 3.11%  in Bocabas-s-anco
(Figure  3c),  asid was positively  COrrelated between  both
sites  (r  0.59,  p  <  0.05).  ere  was  no  correlas ion
besween  gel  strength  and  sulphate  concent  in  eithcr
sise  (Table  2).  Percent  of  pvruvic  3cft1 ranged  trn

so
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A  S  O  N  Dtj  F  M  A  M  J  J
1991                  1992
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Figure  1.  Epiphytic  covcrage  on  sampes  Cotiected as the exposed
Agaete  site  (.)  and  (he  she!ccred Bocobas-t-a,c0  sie  (o)  dusing  (he
study  pex-iod. Bara represcnt.  startda,-d deviatioti

o

a,

cci
a)a-
E

A  S  O  N  DJ  F  M  A  M  J  J
1991               1992

Figure  2.  Dsy  weight  fiuctuatjo  (—)  in  retas-ion  so sawascr  5cm-
perature  (-  .-)  in  (a)  Agaete  aad  (b) Bocabarrco  Scirs representa

standard  devias-jon
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5Table  2.  Coçrelatjoa  cOefficcnt  matrjx  of  varjous  chemical  and physicai  propenics  of
agar  characterjstjc  sampled in  this study. Correlasion  cocfficicnts  greater  than  0.36 are
significarn  aS thc  95% Icvcl (p <0.05).

Agaete/8ocaba0      Gellrng      Melting        Gel          Sulphate

empcrarure   temperature   strength      

(°C)          (°C)          (g cm2)     (%)

Mclung  rnperaturc  (°C)   0.36/0.55     — —

Gel  strengrh  (gcm2)    —0.21/0.26   0.36/0.44    ——

Sulphasc  conteru(%)    -0.241—032  -0.131-0.42  OJS/—0.01    ——

Agar  concn  (%)      0.43/029   0.34/0.22   0.151—0.37  —0.30/0.13

E
u
o)
.0

o,o
•   o)

o,
o)
o

o
o)
o
oo
o
co
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Figure 3. Seasonal vax-iation of (he agar characterjsucs as Agaese  (.)
and  Bocabarranco (o).  a.  Agar  yield  expressed  as  perceor  of  dry
wcight  from pura seaweed.  b. Gel  suength  of  1.5% agar solurion.  e.
Su!phate  conent  in agar  samples,  Baro represcn  standard deviauon.

0.14%  to  0.47%  irt  Agaete  and  from  0.12%  Co 0.50%
in  Bocabarranco.

Mean  gelling  temperatures  were  35.4  and  35.6  °C
for  Agaete  and Bocabarranco  respectively,  whije  melt
ing  temperature  war  91.9  and  91.6  °C,  respective.
ly  (Table  3).  There  was  a  positive  correlation  for
gelling  temperature  between  Agaete  and  Bocabarran
co  (r  =  0.47,  p  <  0.0 1) artd for  melting  temperatures
between  both  sites  (7- =  0.69,  p  <0.01).  Data showed
a  positive  correlation  between  gel strength  and melting
ternperature  in Agaete  and  Bocabarranco  (Table 2).

Gel  strength  dala  showed  monthly  significant  dif
ferences  when  analyzed  by  the  MANOVA  test.  How
ever,  no  significant  differences  between  Agaete  and
Bocabarranco  were  found  for  this  variable.  Due  to the
heterogeneity  of  variance  data  for  agar  content,  dry
weight,  gelling  and  rnelting  temperatures  were  ana
lyzed  using  Kruskal  Wailis  one’ way  analysis  of  van
ances.  This  showed  monthly  significant  differerices
(p  <  0.0 1), and  a significant  difference  between  local
ities  for  the dry  weight  (p  <0.01)  (Table 4).

Discuj0  n

Two  main  ñndings  were  obtained  from  this study.  Agar
characterjstics  changed  seasonally  in both  Prerocladia
capillacea  populations,  agar  yield  decreased  in  late
spning  and  gel  strength  increased  in  winter.  No  evi
dence  of  influence  of  wave  exposure  degree  on  Che
agar  charactenistics  was  fourtd,  although  differences
between  locaijijes  were  found  in plant size,  dry  weight

and  epiphyte  cover.
The  seasonal  pattern  of  agar  yield  showed  a  more

erratic  fluctuatjon  over  Che year  in ihe sheltered  iner
tidal  populasjon  al  Bocabaj-ranc  Allhough  few  data
exist  in the  literature  for  the agar  in  Pcerocladia  capíl
laceo  compsons  on  agar  yield  values  were  similar

0
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Table 3. Gelliag aM  melting tcmpcracu  ofagarac  both ¡ocaiitjes.

Month   Agaete                    Bocaba,-co
Gclhing T°C  MeWng T°C  Gefling T°C    Mclting T°C

O±0.5      92 6±10      35 7±0 6
Scp      36.3±0.2      89.2±1.1      34.7±0.3      937±0.6
Oct     35.9±0.6     93.5±0.5      36.6±0.6      92.9±08

Nov     35.4±0.5      93.9±0.7      36.4±0.4      92.7±0.7
Dec     35.4±0.2      93.2±0.8      36.1±0.0      93.8±06
Jan      35.6±0.3     95.5±0.3      36.9±0.8      93.7±0.2
Feb      35.6±01      94.6±1.0     36.5±03      94.9±0.1
Mar     34.6±0.1      88.9±0.0      34.4±0.3      88.7±0.5
Apr     35.1±0.3      89.2±0.0      35.1±0.0      89.8±0.8
May     35.4±0.5      90.2±0.0      34.8±0.3      89.4±0.3
Juri      35.3±0.2      91.1±0.6      35.0±0.0      86.9±0.4
Jul      34.9±0.1      89.5±0.4      34.7±0.7      88.3±0.3

o  those  obained  by ochers  (Table  1). Minimum  values
were  found  iri  early  summer  coinciding  with the  low
est  values  found  by  other  authors  in (he  sanie  monUis
(Frjedlaader  & Zelikovitch,  1984; Oliveira  & Berchez,
1993;  Oliveira  et al.,  1995).  However,  ¡a this study agar
yield  evaluatioas  were  based  on  dry  seaweed  free  of
epiphytes  that  gives  more  reliable  yield  values.

Dry  to wet  weight  ratio  may  refleci  many physio
logical  and biochemjcal  processes  within  ihe alga, such
as  storage  of  high  molecular  weight  reserves  (Craigie,
1990).  Alchough  no  betweea  dry
weight  and  agar  yield  were  found  ja boih  populatioas,
(he  highest  values  of  dry  weight  and  agar yield  occurs
ja  the  sanie  season.  The  increase  ja  biomass  based  on
dry  weight  chaages  was  related  to  an  increase  ¡a sea
weater  temperature  It  appears  that  aa  iacrease  ja  dry
weighi  was  stiniulated  ja autumn  by conditjoas  of high
temperature  and  high  !ight  iateasity  (see  also  Fralick
&  Andrade,  1981)  for  populatjoas  al  (he Azores.  The
mean  dry  weight  values  for  Pterocladja  capillacea  ia
che  Canary  Islaads  were  higher  than  ihose  obaiaed
by  Friediander  & Lipkin  (1982)  la  che Medjterraaeaa
(24.8%).

The  difference  betweea  (he  twa  localities  ja  dry
weight  values  may  be  related  to  plaat  sjze.  The  mor
phological  Variatioas  observed  ja  Pterocladja  capil.
lacea  betweea  sheltered  and  exposed  populacion  can
be  explained  by  djfferences  ja  water  moverneal  Sim
ilar  effects  of  wave  exposure  oa  morpholoy  in  P
capilfacea  have  been  observed  ja  Brazjl  (Olivejra  &
Berchez,  1993)  and  rnorphOloojcal  varjatjonS  ja  /
caeruelescens  jn Hawajj  (Santeljces  1978).

Epiphycism  also seems (O be affected  by wave expo
sure.  Lowest  epjphytjsm  was  found  during  autuma
associaced  with higher tjdes and jncrease  water  rnove
rnent  (Figure  1). la Agaete  epiphytism  showed  a more
homogeneous  pattera  throughout  che year  most  proba
bly  due  to hgher  exposure.  la addj(joa  epiphyte  coy
erage  may have affected dry weighc values.  Accot-djag
to  Saatelices  (1988)  epiphytes  are  particularly  com
man  on larger  subtjdal  thalli,  reducing  che amount  of
avajiable  light  and  decreasiag  che agar  yield.  Ja  thjs
regard,  Torres e(al.  (199 1)showed  a directre!atioashjp
betweea  photosyathetjc  rates  and carbon  and  aitrogea
coatent  ja  Geljdjum  sesquipedaje,  wjth a reduccion  n
che  C:N  racjo under  decreasjng  irradiance  and leadiag
co  a decrease  ja  cell-wall  polysaccharje  Perhaps  che
small  differences  ja agar yjeid betweea  ihe sites  ja chis
scudy  are due to differeaces  ja epiphyte  cover.

Oljveira  e  al.  (1995) found a higher  agarconcea(  ja
P. capillacea  plaacs iahabjtjng  more turbuleni  waters  ja
Brazil.  Ja  (he presea(  scudy chere was  no evidence  for
this,  although  (he values of agar  yjeld  and gel streagch
were  slighcly higher ja che more exposed  iatertjdal pop
ulacion  (Agaete).  However  jt is difficult to compare  our
study  ja  Gran Canaria  wjih  that of  Brazjl  because  che
factors  jnvolved  ja  seasonal  effecis  are  likely  to differ
frorri  ono  locaijon to anoiher

Gel  strength  followed  a  sjmjj  seasonal  pattern
jn  both  locaijijes  in chis  l2-month  study.  Friediander
&  Zeljkovjtc  (1984)  showed  a djffereac  gel  strengch
pailera  ja a 7-montj-i study,  wth  a maxjmum  ja sum.mer
(950  g cm2).  Our gel streng(h  values  are comparable
with  chose obtaiaed  by Lernus oc al. (1991),  alchough no
alkalj  reacment was performed  us,  the gel  s[renet

:)/L995;  9:07;  vS;  p.6



7Table  4.  KniskJ1-Waflj  ANOVA  tcst for  sigiificancc  differ
cnccs  between  risc  two  localiries  in agar  charactcr-istics  and

dryweighr.

Variable              rs  Sum ofranks  FI      p

Agar  yicld

Agacre
Bocabarranco

Dry  weight

Agaee              32  ¡237.0         7.057  <0.01

Bocabarranco        32   834.0

Galling  temperature

Agsee

Bocabarranco
Meking  tempararure

Agaese              31 1050.5         0.647   0.42!

Bocabarranco        32    965.5

values  oblained  here  are  higher  than  previous  studies
(Table  1).

There  wa.s no correlation  between  sulphate and gel
strength  as stated  by Yaphe  & Duckworth  (1972).  Dur
ing  alkali  treatment  the  L-galactose  6-sulfate  can  be
converted  to  36-anhydro  L-galactose,  however  the
low  concentratjon  of  Na2CO3  would  not  hydrolyze
sulphate  in  this  position  and  would  not  affect  the
chemical  composition  of  native  agar.  Similar  to  our
results,  MouradjGjvemaudetal  (l992)could  notfind

any  correlation  between  the  sulphate  content  and  gel
strength  in Gelidium  larifoliunr.

Pyruvate  conteni  was  low  when  cornpared  to  the
other  authors  (Table  1),  however,  values should  be tak
en  with  caution  since  absolute  values  for the pyruvate
content  of  agar  can  only  be  quantified  with  the use  of
nuclear  magnetic  resonance  spectroscopy  (N1vIR).

Any  correlation  between  gel  strength  and melting
temperature  can  in pan  be  explained  by the methoxyl
substitutiotis  at  various  position  in the  agar  molecule
(Yaphe  &  Duckworth,  1972).  High  values  of  gelling
and  melting  temperatures  of  the  agar  in  Pterocladja
capillacea  corresponds  with  high  gel hysteresis,  thus
gel  strength  is  ihe  most  important  pa.rameter used  to
determine  applications  of  agar.

In  ihe genus  Prerocladia  gel  strengths  aboye  700
g  cm2  and  low  sulphate  and  pynvate  values (below
5%  and 0.5% respectively)  is critical  for bacteriological
uses  (Armis6n  & Galatas,  1987). Our result.s show  that
agar  from  Pterocladja  capillacea  in Gran Canaria  has
commerc  ial value.
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SUMMARY:  The  pyrenoid  is a  prominent  proeinaceous  sructure  found  in  he  stroma  of  he  chloroplast in  unicellular
eukaryouc  algae,  most multicellular  algae.  and sorne hornworts. The  pyrenoid conains  the enzyme  ribulose 1,5 bisphosp
hate  carboxylase/oxygenase  (Rubisco)  and  is someimes  surrounded  by  a  carbohydrate  sheath. In  Chlamydonionas rein
hardtii  the  pyrenoid  starch sheath  is formed rapidly  in response  to a decrease  in the CO,  concentration in the environment.
In  his repon we show that  the unicellular  green  algae Ch/aro ydomonas acidophila and C7ilorella spK also forrn a starch she
ath  when  adapted  to 10w CO2 conditions.  We also  report  that  in sorne high CO,-requiring  C. reinhardtii strains, pyrenoid
starch  sheah  formation  is partly  inhibited or absent. The  inhibdion of the  pyrenóid starch  sheath is also seen when the car
bonic  anhydrase  inhibitor  ehoxyzolamide  is added  o  cells placed  in an environmen  low  in CO,.  These observations sup
pon  (he idea tha  (he ultrasructural  reorganization  of (he pyrenoid starch  sheath  under 10w CO,  conditions plays a role in
the  CO,  concentrating  mechanísm in C. reinhardtii  as weti as  in oher  eukaryrnic algae.

Key  words:  CO,,  phosynthesis,  pyrenoid, starch.  Ch/amydonwnas,  Ch/ore/la.

INTRODUCTION

Since  the  discovery  of  the  reductive  photosynt
hetic  carbon  cycle  by Calvin  and his colleagues  over
forty  years  ago a  number  of  variations  on  this  basic
rnetabolic  pathway  have  beco  identified.  Iri  terres
trial  planis,  C4 photosyrithcsis  has  evolved  jo  res
ponse  lo  decreasing  atmospheric  CO,  leveis  wliile
Crassulacean  Acid  Metabolisrn  (CAM)  is  found  in
rnariy  plants  growing  in  arid  conditions.  Like  C4
plants,  aquatic  organisms  must  be able  to efficiently
acquire  C  from  the environmeni  since  the  diffusion
of  CO,  and HCO,  is thousands of times  siower  in

‘Rcceivcd  Dccc,nhcr  1.  1 ()4•  Aeepied  Ma

aqueous  solutions  than  in  air.  Most  aquatic  pho
tosynthetic  organisms  have  adapted  to  the  aqueous
environment  by having  sorne form of a 002  concen
trating  mechanism  (CCM),  a means of concentrating
CO2  at  ihe  site  of  Rubisco  (Badger  et  aL,  1980).
Celis  with  a  CCM  have  [he  abiliy  to  accurnulate
inorganic  carbon  (CO,  and HCO3) to levels  higher
ihan  can be obtained  by simple diffusion. Algae with

the  CCM  can grow on very  low CO, concentrations,
lower  than  that tolerated  by plants wdh  C.,-type pho
tosynthesis.

‘Che  intrace II u lar  local i zatioi  of  ri bu lose  bisp—
hosphate  carboxylase  oxygcnasc  Rubisco)  appc;trs
to  be  crilica!  n  tbc  opcra1ioÍ  ‘I  (  -1,l,,,tvnhl,csk
;u,d  tite  (‘(l.  itt  pl;iitts   el:  1  i)tloS  ithcsi.
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of  the  mesophyll  celis  of  the  leaf  (Table  1).  Por
plants  with  C4 photosynthesis,  Rubisco  is  still  solu
ble  in the  chloroplast  but now  is localized  only  wic
hin  che  bundie  sheach  cells  of  the  leaf.  Finaily  in
algae,  Rubisco  is  packaged  wichin  che ccli  or  chio
rop!ast.  In  cyanobacterja  Rubisco  is localized  in pro
cejnaceous  structures  called  carboxysomes  In
eukaryotic  aigae  Rubisco  is  localized  in  the  pyre
noid.  Recent  research  Summarjzed  below  indicates
that  che  carboxysome  and  the  pyrenoid  may  be
essential  to the  functioning  of  ihe CCM  in algae.

In  cyanobaccerja  Rubisco  is  loca! ized  withjn  che
carboxysome  (Codd  and  Marsden,  1984).  Kap!an
and  his colleagues  (Friedberg  et  al.,  1989;  Lieman
Hurwjtz  et  al.,  1991)  as  well  as  Badger  and  his
colleagues  (Price  eta!.,  1993) used  insertiona!  muta
genesis  co  select  for  cyanobacterjal  mutants  that
have  a  defective  CCM.  The  phenotype  of  these
mutanc  strains  is that  they  are unable  to grow  on low
leveis  of  CO2.  One  class  of  mutant  that  they  have
identifjed  are  cells  that  have  aberrant  carboxysomes
or  have  no  carboxysomes  at  ah.  Mutants  identjfjed
have  point  mutations  or  insertions  in genes  known
as  ccmL  or  just  ideritified  as  an  open  reading  frame
(ORF).  Recenciy  English  et  al.  (1994)  have  identj
fied  the gene  encoding  the carboxysome  coar  procein
of  the  chemol  ithotroph  Thiobacj/lus  neapolitanus
and  this  gene  has  significant  homology  to che ORFIJ
identified  in Synechococcus  (Friedberg  eta!.,  1989).
A  second  type  of  carboxysome  mutane has  an  inser
non  withjn  che  Rubjsco  small  subunit  gene.  This
resulcs  in  a  ce!!  that  has  very  long  rod-shaped  car
boxysomes  and  also  requires  high  CO)  for  growch.
The  implication  of  these results  is  that  the  carboxy
sorne  must  be  intact  for  che CCM  to operate.

In  eukaryocic  algae  Rubisco  is  found  in  pyre
noids.  The  pyrenoid  is  a  large  protein  complex
found  within  the  chlorop!ast  sornecirnes  surrounded
by  a  sheath  of  carbohydrate  such  as  scarch,  arnylose
or  paramylon  (Gibbs,  l962a,  1962b;  Griffiths
1 98O  Kuchjtsu  er al.,  1 988a  Okada,  992).  In  the
past  the  most  cornrnon  physiol’ic  role  uCCCSe(

for  the  pyrenoid  was  that  of  a  procein or  carbohy
drate  storage  body  (Griffiths,  1980;  McKay  and
Gibbs,  1991; Okada,  1992). Howeverrecentjmmu
nolocahjzacjon  scudies  have  indicated  chat mosi,  if
not  al!,  of  the  Rubisco  is  locahjzed in  che pyrenojd
(Lacoste-Royal  and  Gibbs,  1987; Osafune  et  a!.,
1990;  Kuchjtsu  et  al.,  1991;  McKay  and  Gibbs,
1991;  Okada  eta!.,  1991), indicating  that che pyre
noid  is  che active  location  of  CO2 fixation and  noc
simp!y  a  storage  scructure.

Light  microscopy  studies  have shown  that cells
adapced  co  low  CO2 conditions  are  more  likely  to
have  starch  around  the pyrenoid chan cells  adapted
to  high  CO2  condicions  (Miyachi  et  a!.,  1986;
Kuchjtsu  et  a!.,  1988b;  Kuchitsu  et  al.,  1991). In
Ch!amydon?onas  reinhardtjj,  as  well  as  Ch!ore!!a,
Scenedesmus  and  Duna!je/!a  species,  the  CCM  is
inducible;  only  alga!  celis  grown  on  air  levels  of
CO  (0.03%)  have  an  active  CCM  (Badger  et  al.,
1980;  Aizawa  and  Miyachi,  1986),  Recent  work
from  our  laboratory  has shown chat the  formation of
the  starch  sheath around the pyrenoid correlates well
with  the  induction  of  the  CCM  in Ch!amydomo,15
(Ramazanov  et  al.,  1994). Thjs  is further  evjdence
that  che pyrenoid  may  p!ay an  impoant  role in che
CCM  in these eukaryocic algae, a role similar co that
of  the  carboxysome  in cyanobaccerja  In  this reporc
we  have  looked  at  pyrenojd  morphology  in  other
unicellular  green  algae  growing  in  an  environment
low  in CO).  In  addition  we  repon on  che pyrenoid
struccure  of  Sorne  high  CO,-requiring  mutants  of
Ch!aniydorno,ias

TABLE 1. —  The IOcalization of Rubisco in pIans using different photosynthetjc pahways

P

C.3Ph:osYnthesismostIandplantsowchIoropiaststroma.1eafmesophyItce11s

C-4  photosynffiesjs              dverse land plans            high                 chloroplast Stroma.bundte sheath celis

CO,  concentratrng               most aleae and               high                 uniceltular green atgae.choropa  pyrenojd
mehanjsm  (CCM)              cyanobacerja                                    cyanobacteria -  carboxysomes

MATERIAL  ANO METHODS

Agaf  culture  and  growth  conditions
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obtained  from  Prof.  J.  Kalina  of  the  Czech  culture
collection.  Ch/ore/la  spK  was  obtained  from  the
Russian  algal  collection  (Moscow).  C.  reinhardtii
and  Ch/ore/la  spK  were  grown  in  minimal  media
(Sueoka,  1960)  while  C.  acidophila  was  grown  in
Murashige  and  Skoog  media  without  sucrose
(Murashige  and  Skoog,  1962)  with  the  pH  adjusted
to  4.5.  In  liquid  culture,  the  strains  were  inoculated
at  a celi  density  of 4 x  l0  cells  ml  and aerated  with
5%  CO2 in air  with continuously  illumination  at  100
pmo!  m2s  of  white  light  for  3  days.  The  cultures
were  then  switched  to air  leveis  of CO2, where  mdi
cated,  and maintained  at that  leve! of  CO2 until  they
were  harvested.

Electron Microscopy

For  transmission  electron  microscopy  two  met
hods  of  fixation  and  embedding  were  used.  In  the
first  procedure,  celis  were  fixed  for  2  h  at  40  C  in
2.5%  glutaraldehyde  added  to Hepes-KOH  (pH  7.5)
buffer.  Samples  were  rinsed in the  same  buffer,  then
postfixed  ovemight  at 40  C in  1% osmium  tetroxide.
After  a  rinse  in  distilled  water,  the  samp!es  were
dehydrated  in  a  graded  series  of  ethanol,  with  2%
uranyl  acetate  added  to the  80% step  and  held  over
night  at 40  C,  to a  final concentration  of  100% etha
no!.  Samples  were  pelleted  by centrifugation  betwe
eh  each  change.  The samples  were  slowly  infiltrated
dt  40  C  with Spurr’s  resin  (Spurr,  1969),  with  seven
changes  over  a  period of  severa! days.  then  polyme
rized  for  12 h at  600 C.

In  the  second  procedure,  cells  were  fixed  in  a
mixture  of 2% glutaraldehyde  and 2% osmium  tetro
xide  in  half-strength  growth  medium  for  15  mm.
The  celis  were  then  filtered  and  further  fixed  in  the
same  fixative  mixture  in  0.05M  cacodylate  buffer
(pH  7.1),  for  20  mm,  rinsed  for  5  mm,  stained  en
bloc  with 0.5%  uranyl  acetate  for  30  mm,  dehydra
ted  in ethanol,  then  infiltrated  and  embedded  in  LR
White  medium  resin. Thin  sections  were  cut  using  a
diamond  knife  mounted  on  a  Sorvall  Porter-Blurn
MT-2  or  MT 5000  Ultrarnicrotome,  poststainecl  with
uranyl  acetate  and or  lead citrate,  and examined  and
photographed  on a  JEOL JEM  IOOCX Transmission
Electron  Microscope.

Photosynthesis  assays

The  photosynthetic  rate of alga!  celis  was measu
red  with  un  oxygen  electrode  (Rank  Brothers.
Carnbridgc,  England).  Algac  wete  ceI1tri!Llged

FIG.  1. —  The  rate of  photosynthesis versus inorganic carbon con
centration  for wild-type C. reinhardiji celis grown under high CO,

concenrations  (O) or  adapted to Iow CO, for five hours (•).

5,000  rpm  for  5  mm  and  the  pelleted  algae  were
resuspended  at  25  pg  ChI  ml  in 4  ml  of  25  mM
Hepes-KOH  (pH  7.3) and  transferred to the electro-
de  chamber,  where  they  were  allowed to  consume
the  inorganic  carbon  of  the  buffer  and  intracellular
pool  of  C  until  no  net  02  exchange  was observed
which  took  between  3  and  10 mm.  Bicarbonate  at
the  indicated  concentrations  was added and the rate
of  02  evolution  measured  over  the  next  0.5-2 mm.
Chlorophyll  concentrations  were  determined  spect
rophotometrically.

RES ULTS

In  unicellular  green  algae, the  CCM is inducible.
When  these  cells  are grown on elevated  CO2 they do
not  induce  the  CCM  and  the  cells’ affinity  for CO.
remains  low.  CelIs  growri  under  these  conditions
require  about  25  to  40  pM  CO,  for  half  maximal
rates  of  CO,  fixation  (Fig.  1). However when  these
cells  are  placed  under  limiting CO,  they  induce ihe

CCM  and  they  flOV  require  about  1 to 3 pM CO, for
half  maximal  rates  of  photosynthesis  (Fig.  1). This
inducibility  has  been  seen  in a  urge number of uni
cellular  algae  (Aizawa  and  Miyachi,  1986; Merret,
1991).  The  induction  of  the  CCM  requires  about
fi  ve  hours.  The  pyrenoid  starch  sheath  also  is  lar-

mccl  within  this  period  of  liare.  Figure  2  sIro   tli:
(1/hl/li  vdooroitav  ce! Is tliui  lr[1e  adírpied  lo  0  (  
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96:  Hujc  ¿md Marcus  p94:  Katznian  er  uf.,

994)  Tbk  Sira iii  Itas a very  poor aíl’iitity  lbr  CO,
(Tahle  2)  and  fbls to  synthcsj,e  ihe pyrenoid starch
sheath  (He.  4).  Ca- 1 is a  high  CO,  requiring  rnutant
.sclected  hy  Spaldin  ci  al.  (1983)  wliich  is  aRo
t!iouclu  lo  be  dct’icient  in  the  Chioroplas,  carbori  ic
nhvdi-  Like  cia-3  it  has  a  very  !ow  aíTinity  for
CO,  (Tahle  2)  but  its  pyrenoid  rnOhology  is  quite
di Íbrent  Ihan  cia-3  (Fig.  4).  Ca-  makes  a  lot  of
sidi  ch  ¿tiOLIfld tite pyrenoid  under  low  CO,  conditjons
but  the  shape  of  ihe  pyrenoid  is  abnormal  (Fig.  4).
Unlike  wild  type  cells  one  ofien  observes irregularl
.huped  pyrenoids  and  starch  thai  is  deposited  une
ciilv  around  he pyrenojd (He.  4).  From  (bese data  it

appcars  thar sorne of the  high  CO,-requirino  C. Le/II

I)U//(/I  strains  have  abnomial  pyretioid  developnie,it
sim  ar  o  ihe  carboxysoiiie  mutanis  of cvanobactei’H

Earhcr  Cenetjc  studjcs  indicaicci  thai  ca- 1 atid cia-
2  ccn  allchc  (Moroney  el  al..  1986).  Siitcc  hoth  of
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accLi/ojainicie  and ehoxy7olW]ld  tO  C. Ieinliarcf,ij
cclk  Luid looked  a  [lic  pyrenoici  inorpIiolo  iii  ihese
cclk    .-cciiiyojamjcic  is  a  lcss  pcnilemi[  iiihibjtor

o  only  iiilijhjt  [lic  pcripIlnjc  Cailioiiic  ¿unhv
    Joronc  cia!.  l9$)  ibis  iihjbj,0  luid  little

lic  altiiijtv  of  thc cclis  nr  CO,  nr  pviciiojd
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IR  ci  un  clc	ucl  CO  lw  lt  (cUs  ilctuicd
dIu  ciR)\/ulunid5  ItltRlc  1  uI  it  I,iiclt  ilii
hi1  rNull  lluuon’iunnt  lic  cliiiI  sluum,u  1 lic,,
icsuiH  ilJk,lft’  luid ll)cuc  u)nH  k

iris  iiH.  ,tn}

i,.
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DISCUSSION

The  intracellular  packaging  of  Rubisco  is  very
common  among  photosynthetic  organisms  that  pos
sess  a  CCM.  In  cyanobacteria  Rubisco  is  localized
in  .carboxysomes  while  in  eukaryotic  unicellular
algae  it is localized  to the  pyrenoid.  It  is thought  that
he  carboxysome  and  the  pyrenoid  are  the  sites

where  the  bicarbonate  accumulated  by  the  celi  is
dehydrated  to CO2 causing  a  localized  elevated  CO,
concentratjon.  This  mechanjsm  would  allow  the
Rubisco  to  take  advantage  of  the  higher  CO2 con
centration  increasing  the  carboxylation  reaction
while  decreasing  photorespiration  (Badger  and
Price,  1994).

The  evidence  supporting  this  hypothesis  is strong
in  cyanobacteria.  First  it  is  clear  that  these  orga
nisms  take  up  bicarbonate  from  the  medium  (Miller
et  al.,  1990; Reinhold  et  al.,  1991).  Recently,  a  car
bonic  anhydrase  has  been  localized  in or  at the  car
boxysome  (Price  eta!.,  1992).  In addition,  the  intro
duction  of  a  human  carbonic  anhydrase  into  the
cytoplasm  causes  the  dehydration  of  bicarbonate  to
occur  in an inappropriate  location  which disables  the
CCM  (Price  and Badger,  1989). Finally  a  number  of
carboxysome  mutants  have  been  discovered
(Friedberg  et  al.,  1989;  Lieman-Hurwjtz  ci  al.,
1991;  Price el  al.,  1993), including  a  strain  mutated
in.  the  carboxysome  coat  protein  (English  et  al.,
1994).  Ah  of  these  strains  exhibit  the  high  CO2
growth  requirement.

In  this  commuriication  we provide  evidence  that
the  pyrenoid  is  playing  a  similar  role  in  the  eukar
yotic  algae.  This  chloroplast  structure  is almost  ubi
quitous  among  eukaryotic  unicellular  algae  (Boid
and  Wynne,  1985).  In  cyanobacteria  there  is  an
increase  jo the  number  of  carboxysomes  when  cehis
are  placed  in a  low  CO2 environment  (Turpin  ci  al.,
1984;  McKay  eta!.,  1993). InC.  reinhardtii, there  is
a  rapid  biosynthesis  of a starch  sheath  when the cehis
are  placed  in  low CO2 (Ramazanov  ci  al.,  1994 and
Fig.  2). O[her  algae  also make  a starchi sheath  in res
ponse  to  Iow  CO,  growth  conditions  (Fig.  3  and
KuChitSLI  eta!.,  1988).  lo addition,  sorne  of the  high
CO,-requiring  strains  of  C.  reinha,-cl;ii  contain
abriormal  pyrenoids  (Table  2  and  Fig.  4).  These
strains  are  rerniniscent  of  the  cyanobacterial  car
bóxysorne  mutants  in  which  disruption  of  the  car
boxysome  structure  leads  to  a  high  CO,-requiring
phenorype.  It  appears  that  the  correct  packaging  of’
Rubisco  might  be  un  essentiah  componeni  of  thc
operarion  of  the  CCM  ¡o alae.

The  data presented  in this  paper also suggest that
there  might  be  a hink between  the chloroptast  carbo
nic  anhydrase  and the  functioning  of  the  pyrenoid,
In  two cases,  mutants with defects  in the chloroplast
carbonic  anhydrase  exhibit  abnormahities  in  their
pyrenoid  structure.  Ca-l  has  pyrenoids  that are  not
spherical  while  cia-3  fails  to  produce  a  pyrenoid
starch  sheath  (Fig. 4).

Under  low CO2 conditions,  the effects of ethoxy
zolamjde  mimic  the cia-3  mutants, namely  a  pyre
noid  starch  sheath  is not  produced.  Under high CO2
the  chloroplast  deposits  a  lot  of  starch  throughout
the  stroma  when ethoxyzolamide  is present.

At  this  point  it  is  unclear  whether  the  altered
pyrenoid  morphology  observed  in  the  high  CO2
requiring  mutants  is  directly  due  to  the  carbonic
anhydrase  defect  or  is  due  to an  additional  muta
tion.  We are  presently  addressing  this  question  by
crossing  cia-3  and  ca-l  with  wild-type  cehls  to
determine  whether  there  is  a  linkage between  the
chloroplast  carbonic  anhydrase and the pyrenoid. lo
addition  a  number  of  researchers  are  working  at
purifying  the  chloroplast  carbonic  anhydrase  to
determine  whether  or  not it  is locahized to the pyre
noid.  While  the  data  presented  in  this  manuscript
are  consistent  with  the  carbonic  anhydrase  being
localized  to  the  pyrenoid,  this  important  point
remains  to be  proven.
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